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A
T A GENERAL ASSEMBLY, begun and l1eld for 
the State of Kentucky, at the Capitul in the 'fown of 
} ra11kfo1-t., on Monday the twenty. thst day of October, in 
the year of our Lol'd one thousa1)d eight hm1Jred and twen. 
-ty-two. irnd in the thi1·ty fit·st year of the Commonwealth. 
Un whH1 day (being that a1!f!ointed by law for the me-!t. 
ing of the fienet'al Assem\Jl)) ti'1e (ollowi11g members of the 
house of represc'.lltati vos aµpeare1I, to wit: 
F1·om the county of Aclai1·, William Patter<;i:tn and Rob.." 
crt Powell; frnm the cuu11ty of Allen, John Godley; froll! 
the county of Bant>n and pa1·t of Monroe, James G Hicks 
and Waddy 'fl1ompsnn; from the co1111tJ of Butler_. Jnha 
Harald; from the cuunty of Bath, Jamt'.S Saunders; frocm · 
111c cou11ty of Bn~cken. 'l'homa:3 Ru Id; froin the coun. 
ty of Coul'llOH, Tandy Allen and William Ga1'l'at·d ; from 
the count y of .Bullitt, Lewis Wilcoxson; from the county 
of Bn·cki111·itl~c, D,wid R. M111·1·ay ; from the rounty of 
CaldweU aHd pa1·to'.· Hickman. Hu!?;h "M'R,1rkeA; from the 
county ot' Ch1·istia11 a11<l p '.l.l't of Trigg, l'homas Barnet; 
f;·om the county of Cumbrrfand, .(.,emUll Williams; 
from the cou,nty of Campbell, Alcxande1· i'. Sandford; , 
from the ro1111ty of Clarke, Chilton Altan a11d Ilirhard 
l<'t·ench; from tlic cou nty of Casey, Christopher Rife; 
-from the cou11ty of Clay, I la11irl Gan:11 i1 ; from the cou11ty 
of D:;,.,•icss. Jolu.1 Robcl'ts; from the ccun1y of Estill. Jesse 
Noland ; !"rum the co1111ty of Fayette, James Trntler, 
Gr.orge l:111a1111nn a11II .Jolt11 ll.. ,, ilht 1·, p•ion; from the ro•m-
ties of Floyd a'1<1 Pil,r, and pal't of Lawrence, H, 'b . rt 
.'Walker antl Peter .\m,.x; from the ro1111ties of f<'1•a11klin 
ant\ Owen, Edward (;ror~e and ,Yilliam Gerard; frum 
ilic county-of .Flemiug, James lira.\\f,ml; from ihc county 
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of Green. William Buckner; fro 11 the county of G:irrard, 
George Rollel'tson; from the c;o unty of' He111lt·1·6on. ~amucl 
G. Hopkins; from the county ol' Ilopki11!-l, Al.isalom AHh. 
by; from the county of Hal'lli11, £\Jal'li11 Hanlin and Sq11i1·r, 
Larue; from the county ol' llt'111·y, J oht1 Samuel irnd .Joseph 
Lecompte; from the rounty of Hal't, ltichar1l I. J.l u11fo11I; 
fron1 the cou11ty o( Hart·ison. J osrph Pat t<:l'son ; from the 
county of Jrtfo,·son, Hich:wd (.;. Antii."l'son. CL·a,·en 1'. 
Luckett and .John Rowan ; fr-nm the co1111ty of Jl's&?.Bl in r, 
,vmiam Cal<lwcU and Richnt·d E. Mead; fl'om 1he Cllllll-
ties of Knox and Harlan, Westley M. Garnett; from tlic 
county of Lewis, F1·ede1;ick R. Sin~lcto11 ; from tl1r coun. 
ties of Lincoln aud Rockcastle, John {hcrn anti ,~' illi:un 
Sm'ith; from the cOL1nty of Lo~an, Pete,· Llansbrou~h :rntl 
Reuben Ewing; fro:n the county of Liviu~slon arnl pa1·L of 
Hickman, John Be1-ry; from the county of Muhle)1burg, 
Edwal'd Rumsey; from tl1e county of £\:ason, Jamr !'I C. 
Pickett, Benjamin Desha and Jacou J\. S1ark : frq•11 the 
county ofMonti;omery, John \'illia1w, a11d Fell,1Z Far10\\; 
from the county of Merce1·, Jol111 J. Allc11, Oa,·id G t'n\1 r:n 
and Samuel Daveiss; from the county of M adi~mn. : a :1t•s 
Dejarnett, William M'Clannalian a11d William Che11a,dt; 
from the county of Nelson, Will iam vl.e11owith . Thom;1s 
Speed and J3enjami11 Chapc·ze; from the co1111ty of _;icho. 
las, J oh11 Bake,· anti William M' C ht111alian ; from Hrn 
county of Pulaski, Charles (.;u11ni11glrnm; 1'1·om tli e cou11. 
tics ofl_,endlcton and Gl'ant, Stt-phe11 Tli1·ashcr: from lilc 
county of Simpson; John M. Roucl'tsrrn; fr01n tl, e cou:1ty 
of Scott, Rolle1·t J. Wa1·d tllld Willi:rn1 Rntirs : l'l'Om tho 
county of Shelby, Hr1ll'y Srnit!t. Ul'o:·.t;'-' .Vou lfolk ::rnd 
John WeJls: from the. coLwty ol' Todd, A11tlinny F. Read; 
from the county of Wlii:lry, B11l'lon Litton; from the coirn. 
ty of Wayne, James Jt:ipici·; from tlm cow,t_v ot' Wa1·1·t-11 , 
James l\1 .Blal·cy and Learn.le,· J. Sharp; f1·um the county 
of Wooclfo1·d, Antll'ew .Mu:d1·ow aurl l'e,·cival Buller; an,1 
from the cou11ty of Wa'lliinr;to11, William .I.L .Booker, 8am. 
uel H.ouulsnn a11rl Dal.rncy C. Cosby. 
Who, consti tuti11g- a quo,·11m, and liavi11g- t .. kf'n llle sev_ 
cral oaths rcquir·cu l.ty theconstil11fion of tl1c United ~tat(·s. -
and the constitution and laws of this state, rqi:1i1·ctl to thcil' 
seatc; . 
.Mr. Smith nominate<l Mr. Rir.har<l C. Allflcr.5on as a 
·proper pers,.rn to fill th:) office of Spcakei· to this house du1·. 
~ng the llrcscnt s~ssi!>ll; ~1~·. lloukcr nomi.11,1.hl ~1t·. Da1,i. 
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( 5 ) 
'ney C. CMhy, an<l M r. Shannon nomina:ccl 11:r. John 
Ro\n!.11; a11!1 upon taki11;:; tlie vote, it !;t()o<I th11s: 
For .,lfr. J/1/llerson- Mcssl's, C . All:rn. Amyx. Baker, 
; Bru 11 ett. BetTJ', lllakcy, B11tlcl', Ca!d·xcll . Chc11ault, 
('rawford, Cunningham, Ewing, F'1·ench, Gal'llrlt, 0. 
Garrard, W. Gan·anl. Godley, llirlrn. Litton . 11rade, 
l.\lu1<1 1·ow. i\lunfu r·<l, M'Cla11ahan (ol" 1 latlis0'1,) i'li'C1:rna-
J1an (uf NicholaR,) Nolantl . Rracl, lt<>hcrts, G . Rolie1·tsn11q 
J. :\1. Robrl'l"son . Rodes, bliarp, S:nr-;lctrrn, H. Smi~J,. ,\7• 
Smith . Sprcrl, Thompson. Walkc1·, Wai·<!, \\'di,;;, \VilcoL 
son. J, Williams. L. Williams a:1d Woolf'o!k--lS. 
For .Mr. Cosb11-Mess1·s. Uookc:·, Gen11·d, Grcc:1, Har-
ald. Po•\ril . H~picr and S. Robcrts,111-7. 
For .Ur. Jlowrm- .Messts. J . J. Allen, 'T. Allen, Ash1Jy, 
Bncknr1·, Cliapeze, C hc·11owith, Cowan; Oaveiss. lJl:jai·-
nett, Desha, Far1·ow, Geor;;c , Ha11~i.J1·ou?!;li , f::lardin. llop-
kins. Lame, Lecompte. Mu!'l'ay, M'({ackcn, \Y. l'atterso11, 
J. Pattc1·son . Pickett, l{i[c, l!u<:J, PamPe;, S:rnrnl'l, Sand-
.ford. Sa11nde1·s. Sha11no11, ~llack, Thrasher, Trotter· and 
'\'t ithc:·s,ioon- !3~. 
A majority 1,t' all the votrs p:·cscnt appra1 in.~ in favor of 
1\11-. Uicha1·d C. And1wson, he was thcrc11po11 dc-cla1·cd duly 
elected, and cond ucted to lhe chail', f:·om whence !te mad~ 
acknowlecl;;me11ts t'ot· the ho1101· co:1fe1Tcd, and reconrmemL 
cd the- oh.;:..:nance and pt·eservatiuu of good uu.lcr and <le_ 
COrtl)U , 
Mr. Rube1·t S. Todd was unanimously clccte.l dc:·k : Mr. 
Richard Taylor sc1·geant.at-arms, a11d Mr. Roger Devintt 
tloot· keeper. 
Grilcred, That t~~ey severally girn t!1ei1· attcmlance ac-
cot'l!in;;ly. 
Orderecl, That a message b sent to the sena~e. info:--min5 
that I.Jody that this house, li,Hi1:;:, . rnl't, fo1·metl a rpw-
rum and elected its uflic•~r·s, is now ,:;,ady to p1·ocred to le _ 
_gislaiive b11siness; a11d tliat .'.\}r. Co\\ an CdJTY tile said 
llleF>sllge. 
Mr. Robert Sct'oi;-~in, a nwmur1· l'Cturncd to se:·ve 111 
this house from the county of Bonrbcrn, a!ll! Mr. Lewis 
l{i<ldlc, a member r ett1l'11r<I to sene i11 thi<i hrmsc frllm the 
county of Boo:1c, scve:·,tlly appeared, pr·od1wed cr. l'ti/icales 
of t.l',eiL· eleclion, auri of tliei1: ha\'i1 :g tr ken the oat!is pre_ 
sc1·i1Je<l by the constitution of tl;c United S .ates , anti Lhe 
constitutio:i anti hrn 8 oi' this state, and t.ouk thci1· scr.t,. 
Ordered, That a comn1ittec of p1·011ositio11s anti g1·icva 11 ces 
be 1111poiulec.l; antl a committee w~s appoi::!m.l, ccrnsistin~ 
( 6 ) 
iT ~kss1·s. l\'lnrrny, Davriss, Hardit~, Slar.k, Lccompti½ 
Rodes, Rapic1·, No]antl. Wells, Williams (of t:umbedand,) 
and Cu1111i11gham, aml such othr.r members as may from, 
time to time choose to attenil; who Me,to meet and adjourn 
from day to 1lay, and to take under consideration all prop-
osiliuns aud grievances w!ii ch tnllY legally come before 
them. a-1111 alt such ma.tterfl as shall from time to time be re. 
fcl'l'ed to them, and report thcu· Jlrocce<lini,s, with theit• 
.-opin ion -thereupon, to tl.ie .hout.<'·· And the said committee 
llh ' II ha \'C po\\ e1· to send for perso11s, papers and 1·ecords, 
for t!1ei1· information. · 
-Ordered, That a committee of p.rivileges and elections lie 
<1.Jl.pninted; and a committee was appointeu, consisting of 
l\lessrs. Cosby, L~ckett. Hovki11s, Garra1·d (of Bourh011,) 
1h11m;cy, Sa11dfo1·cl, l\fol1lrow, llarahl, Samuel. Williams 
,(of 1'1ontgomcry,) and Rul:lP1·ts; who are to mret and ad. 
joul'lt from day to day, ·a11cl take 1rn1le1· cn11si-<leration and 
-exami ae all 1·etu rns .fot· members t0 serve in this house dur. 
fog the pn:set1t sess ion oJ the ge11ernl assemlily, and all 
questions concerning pri,v.ilegcs and elections, and rep~rt 
thei1· 11l'oceedings, with theit· 011inion therrupo-n, to the 
house. A11d the said commi\trc shall ·have powrr to .send 
flo»' persons. rnpers 11.nd 1·eL01·ds, fol' thei1· i11fol'mation. 
Ordered, That a committee ot' c laims he appointed; and 
.n co1nmittee was appoi11led, com;isting of Messrs Smith (of 
ltuckcastle.) Cowan, Caldwell, Orsha, Gerard, French, 
B:-:1·1·y, Smith ( ot' Shelby,) Cha peze, Gair1·al·d ( of Clay,) and 
:Blakry; who ,uc to meet and adj11u1·n fd·om day to day, and 
t:lke u1Hk,1· consi<lct·aliun all puhlic claims, and such other 
matle1·s as may from time to lime he 1·el'rl'l'ed to them, and 
..-r p:wt thc:.r lJt'Oet'edings, wit-h thei1· opinio11 thereupon, to 
tlai hnuse. And the said committee sha,11 ha\f.e JJower to 
-semi fu1· pet·sou~ pa pet's and records, fot' thei1· infurma-
ticw. ()r,f<;recl, 'ifbat a committee for ,courts of justice oo ap . 
. pointed; and a committee was ap-pointed, consist-i-ng o[ 
Mcs.: r'3 'RClwan, 8hannon, Alhrn (of Clarke,) R-0bertson(o( 
Gal'l'ar<l,) Gt'oell, C1·:1wford, ,Butler, Woolfolk, Speed, 
Eookel' au<l Wal''ll; who are to meet and adjoum from day 
to day, and take un<le1· consideration all matters 1'elati11g 
to c{1m·ts ot' justice, and scch other as may from time to 
'time be !'efel'~·ed fo them, and rr-port theil' proceedings, 
with their opinion tlie1·e11pon, to the house. And the said 
committee are to inspect the Jom·nals of the late session, 
.autl tll'aw u11 ~ :5tatement of the .ro.~tte~s then cl,e_l.1~ndi.~j5 WI~ 
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rtrndelcrmi1;ed. antl ibe 1wo.~resc; that ttas mar1e the1·r111; 
also, to cx:tminc what laws have cxrirrd since 1'11c iast ses-
·on, and inspect such iernpor:i1·y ]a\YS as will rxpi1·e with· 
,is, or :we uear expiring, ~nd 1·c-;:iort the sa1~rn 1o honsr, 
•ith 1.lieir· opinion whidi of 1hrm ou.;ht t0 he t'.r1·irc,l antl 
eo11tinuet.l. A.ml the sa.icl committre :=hall k1ni powrr tc,-
sendfor persoos, papei·s and r·ecor!lc; . fo1· their i11 format1on . 
Ordered, That a commill<'r of r·cligion he appointed; anrl 
a comm ittee was appoi11kd. crwsi!:!1i'n~ of i'l·~cs:=rs. Ewin~, 
1'.h·ottc1·, Geoq!;e, Witl,ct·spocm~ J\hn,1'01 lt. 1)-Pj::irnrft! l\i'-
Ch,nahan , ot' N id1ohls.) Amyx. Dicks :111tl P n•;:(' l I : \\ hrr 
arc to meet and :1djo1-1rn frn,m cl iiy to cla:\', nm! take undrr-
consideralion all mattrws and thi11 gR ;·r:.i:, i11g to I Pli~~inn 
anti mondity, and sucl.i-o.11ier as may from tirn-e to tinw I.Jc· 
:itcfcl'rctl to them. anti report t.l1cit· p1·ocrc1li11gs . witli tl1<'it· 
011ini.on thereupon, to- 1l1c house. And Ilic sa id commi1tre. 
shall ha rr vower to &encl fi}t' persons, 1mpc1·s a11tl i·ccu1·ds,. 
for thci1· infcmn ation. 
Mr. James- Stonestreet was rlcctc1l rlrri< ~n file rnmmi!:-
tces of propos~tious and gricrn-nc;cs, and p;·i ri!rgcs ~ntl e!cc-
tions. 
M1·. DDokcr nomina!'cd 1·c:-. .Tarob Swiu:rrt ~s a pr01wr· 
person to fill tlw oflice of'clrrk to the romn;iHccs of clai1;1s,. 
f'or cour s of j:;sticc. and of religion : ancl .i\fr. Grrard nom-
i,natecl Mr. Rullcrt J. Waggener. Arni upon 1ak;n:!; a rntc 
between them, a majority appr;irin~ ~l'I fa-, llr of i.\11'. S\\ L 
gcrt, he was tl1rrcuµon tlcclarc·l duly elected . 
Ordered, That llw 1·1ill's ot' tlic last, lie. a1lopte11 as tlinsc 
of the present session; and that the public pri11trrs fo1·lh-
witlr 1)l'i11t 150 copies thcl'eof~ fot·Ll1e use of tile members o( 
this house 
A message froni the senate , by ~Ir. :C:irbr<.>: 
,ilir. Spealwr-1 .trn di1·cctrd to infol'lll 1his house. tli::.t 
the senarc, having met, l'o1·mci! a. q1101·11m and C'lt'cl·ecl their 
ollicers, is 110w ready to prncccu to legisiati vc uusi11 css. 
Alf<l then he withdJ,.'eW. 
On moti:un. · 
Orclerecl, 'l'lrat the cfo,.-k of th is house he pcrmitte<l lo avai l 
l1imsdf of thQ assistance of l\fr. James Shrnest1·cc1, i11 tlw 
execut.ion of his oilice <l111·ing tLc present scssirrn~ 
Ordered, That Mcss1·s. Amos Kendall and Thomas C111Tv 
be permitted to take scats wi thin the nprcscntatin chan;~ 
b~r, 11ear the ~lcdi.'S table, for the pm·pose of taking sketch rs;· 
ot the proceedm!,S and debates of this house, <lunng th~ 
iiresent session. · 
( 8 ) 
A mcsiq::c from foe sc11alc. hy "tt,1·. Ewing-: 
.'ilii-. Sp1'a1,tr- Tlir. scua(P tia vc appointc1l a commiflrr , io 
act in conj1!11cti,1n ,, il h s:1rl: comu,irtrc r .. s 1. ay lie nppoi :, t-
ed on the 1m1·t ,,r this l1•1ttS!' , 1o \\ait 0•1 the go1·c 1· ;ir11·. aml 
i11l'o1·111 l,im that the r,c11r1·a! :1.ssrmhly has co111·c1H·<l . a 11 <1 i'l 
now !'Cady t i, rccci\c rrny commu11irnti,,11 he may th ink 
11ro11c1· h m<ih' . 
And tl:rn he ,rit!nl:·~ ·.L 
'\Vhc1'l't1po11 1 k'-lsrs. Cowan, Sharp. E,,·in~ an<l IU!'e 
wc.·c appoi11tcd a committrc 011 ,he part or t!1is house. 
Ord.red. 'l'lictL i, 1·. Cowan infoi·m tlir i::c11atr th ;·cof". 
T:,csa;u commitlrc t!1r:1 1·cli1·ctl, r.nd aflC!' a sl1ort t:i:-ic 
rrtu!'l1cd, wltrn ~.Ir. ',rn a11 1·q)1;1·!r1I. 1!iat the j,,i11t com-
rnitll'C had discha1·:~cti tlic tlu1y assi.i,1,e 1 them . :11,d .. ...-en· i11_ 
fo t· 1ctl by Iii,; l'X 1:cn:::.y, lh:tt, he \\'OUld, lly liis SCC'l'Cl:11':'i', 
make a co111m1111ica tion (hy way of mcs"a,'?;c) to IJntlt 
bnwch R or Lhc ;::c.:cr,d asc;ci:ih!y , 011 't.o.mn1·;·0·,v. 1Jctwcc1i 
eleve n and twC"!l'c o' clock. i!I tl1ci1· rcFpcctive cl1,'.i11JC l'S, 
A11tl l icn the :.ious:: adjou1·n .:: ll. 
·Mr. ' iiliam fn~lisli . a rnc:-:c~c.· rdu,·nc:l to sc;•\·r in tins 
house Crom i.lic county ui' Gn1ys<111; ;\l;-. David J. Kelly, a 
mernllc1· rcturnc<l fro.n th<' cnu11ty ot' Ohio; i\1 1'. Gcor,e;c 
Swope. a mcmlicr returned from the county ol Cumucr:and; 
M ,·. il u;;!i M'~lf'I))'. a mcml1c1· 1·ct111·;11:Ll from the county 
of U:.i (n1; Mr. W1!iia.n il. 0·13au11oa. a mP.mllc1· rctnrncd 
~from the county ,,f 1"len~i11;.;; :-11<l Mt·. Joseph Taylor, a 
mcmucr r turnc1i t'rnm the county or Gallatin, s 1·crally ap-
JlC:u-rd, p1· rHlucet.f. c,·;·ti 1icatrs of thei1· elec1 ion. and ot' 1 heir 
l1al'in~ 1akc11 the crnt!Js 1·r'l11ired by the con'ltitution of tho 
Un:trll St.tks, a1:1l 1!tc constitution and laws of tliis stare, 
.i.nd took ti,ci:· ~cats. . 
Mr. Cal..! wcl! p1·cse11ted Hie 1wtition of ::'lfo::;es Yallac-c 
of Jessamine co1111:y, J)t':1) in§!; fot• a dirnrrc from his wifo 
JlellPcca, late R l.iccca. 'l'liompsnn; which was rccci,cd, 
read . and (toi:;cllnT with thr ncc'ompanyi11g documents) re. 
fc n·ctl to the committee or rciigion. 
Mr. French p1·~i:,clltctl the pd itinn of Samuel Chism of 
Clai'lrn county, 1w:.i.ying a lli \'On:c l'l'om his wil'c Nancy, Jato 
)fancy Ua~ga\ • , \\'hich was received anrl !'ead. And the 
ncsti:Ja being t1ke11 011 rcl'c1Ting tuc sr.id petition to ti.Jc 
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( 9 ) 
proper committee, it was decided in the negative; and so 
the saicJ petition was rejected. 
t·. Booker read and laid on the table the following re. 
~I tion: 
esol-ved by the Ge1teral .!Jssembly qf the Commonwealth oJ 
:,fe,Lt1tclcy. That they will, on l'uesday the 29th instant, at 
H o'clock, proceed, by joint vote 'lf the two houses, to elect 
a suitaule person to rept'esent this state in the senate of the 
U11ited States. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
t)n 1he motion of Mi·. Cosby-1. A bill to alter the mode 
of su mmnninµ; petit jul'ors. 
tl n the motion of Mr. W. Smith-2. A bill to establtsli 
an election precinct io the east end of Lincoln county. 
O n the motion of Mr. L. Williams- S. A bill for the ben. 
eflt of the sheriffs of Cumberland and J etferson counties. 
On the motion of Mr. M'Clanahan of Nicholas)-4, Ai 
bill for the benefit of building mechanics. 
On the motion at Mr. Daviess-5. A bill to amend the 
law autbowsing a trial .of the right of property taken un-
der execution. 
0 11 the motion of Mr. Walker-6. A bill to establish an 
election precinct in the county of Floyd. 
0 11 the motion of M.r. Wilcoxson-7. A bill to amend the 
mili tia law. , 
Messrs. Cosby, Farrow, Mead, W. Patterson, Frenclt 
9.l')d C. Allan were appointed a committee to prepare and 
hl'ing in the first; Messrs. W. Smith, Green, Inglish and G. 
Robertson, the seconq; Mess1·s. L. Williams, l{owan, L it-
ton, Luckett ana Swope, the third; Messrs. lWClanahan 
(of Nicholas,) J. J. Allen, J.M. Robertson, Luckett and 
Sharp, the fou_l'th; Messrs. Davie&s, T. All.en. Scrog,e;in, 
Saunders, Wilcoxson, Green and G. Robertson. the fifth; 
1,1essrs. Walker, Amyx, Crawfol"d, Baker and Bamet, the 
sixth; and Mes&rs. Wilcoxson, Muldrow, Taylor, Farrow, 
'l'hompson, Hopkins and S. Robertson, the seventh. 
A message from the governor, by Mr. Breckinridge his 
sec1·etary : 
.Jfr. Speaker-[ am directed by the governor to lay be, 
fore this house a message in writing. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said message was then taken up and read as fol .. 
lows, viz. 
B 
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Fellow.Citi,:,ens of the Senate, 
and of lhe Honse of Ht'Prcscntatfocs, 
AMID the r·ich and nu111rrou'I blessings with which P1·0 . 
i ·de11ce has siµ; nali zl'd ou1· happy country, we ha,·e 11ot been 
-wholly cxcmptr<l from some of i1s severest calamities, 
\\ hile peacP. cr·a1'1q11ility, an<l ol'lle1·. havr, ,·eigned thro11µ;h. 
out the land ; whi le the fruits of the ea:-th ha Ye repaid thr. 
laho1· or the h11 sharlllma11 with a boun teous p1·ofusion, a11tl 
every spr.ri'rs of imlus1 ry arnl sk ill haYe bce.11 lihrra lly m. 
cou1·ag,•<l hy tl1e 1·cwal'(ls ol' 1·ev iving comnw r·ce; wliile 01n· 
:reople have witnrsscd,_ "'ill, joy and tha11kl'ulncss , the mas-
culi11e g1·owl11 of their favo1·ite instit11tio1 !'., nnd hailed, 
with sentiments of just and exaltrtl pr·i dt>, tliP ~lo·J" io11s h-i. 
umphs of that redet'mi11g spirit, inspi1·ed' by thri1· own ex. -ir 
ample, which, i11 distant 1·eginns of the ,rn,·lti, imprll erl tho 11 
votaries of H.epu!J-lican F1·e,~dom to ]Jhi.11t her· standard on t 
thr, g1·avc of drpa1·te<l Despotism; tlw :,;ml,lcn inrm·sions of o 
11irkncss and of death, lrn,·e cast. an unexampled gloom on1· o 
different portions of out· healthful statr. In common with 
sev~ral of her· sistel' slatPS, Kentucky, tlul'ing sltort pc1·ioda 
of the -summer and autumn, rxprrienccd an u1111s11al vif.i1a. 
tion of <lisrase. ·w1ren we look liack on the s11ffe1·ings in. 
flictcd by the p1·c,·ale11ce ol' a gcncr·al malady. a11d rr.mrm. 
ber-who can forget it? that we have be.en dqll'ivt·d oi 
some of'our most valu-able and re~prctc,1 citizens. it is with 
bearts full of gratitude to a kiml Providence. that out• 
minds al'C avc1'ted from the painfu l rcfro::;pect. by the " el. 
come and co11solatory assurance.that t he evil has ·departed, 
and that returning health, with her Jong train or blessings, 
occupies ngain hew accustomed abode. 
The genentl asstmhly has lr~islatell so fully on the great 
interests of Education, that it only remains for tllcm to 
give surer·ssf'ul ope1·ation to thei 1· wise an<l lihcrar11lans. hy 
a patient and perseve1·i11g npplication of the means which 
have been apptop1·iatcd· fu1· the attainment of the most laud. 
able a-nd necessary objects. \' ou will have befo1·e· you, 
during the presc11t session, tire 1·esult of the i:liverstficd en-
qu iries a-nd- 1111i-ted delihei•ations of the joint committee 
lieretofore appoi.nted on tlie suhjcct of Common Schools, and' 
wiJl not fai l to· avai-1 you1·selves of all the lightR to be ex. 
:pected from the repor~ ef that committee, in any subsequent· 
modifications which rxpel'ienre sliall suggest. 01· a mote mi. 
:nutc knowledge of tli-e suhjrct may r-ecomn1e11d, in the l_)l'aC, 
iical develupcmcnt of the system auoptcLI. 
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Tliri State University continues to flourish. Its recent 
owth is nnr·ivallrll; an'cl the bcncfi1s it dispenses at·e- diL 
ed f'a1· ll!'\'1J111I the limits of ou1· own state. When we 
1c,idc1· lw~v la1·gc a smn ot' monry it r<>tains among us, 
,ich woul<l othe1·wise ue rxpemlctl auroatl, in educating 
r yonth in habits and opi:iionc, 11ot the most happily 
a ptcd to 1·endcr ihem 11<,el'u I at home; and that it attracts 
im r,lhe1· stale<; a consid1•1,ah!e amou11t, that could not in 
liffr1·c11t mode lie olilai111•1l, this iustitution might well be 
imah>d liy Aval'irc itsell', as ,..,·orth all the care and ex_ 
nee it ha; cost. But when wr regard it as a distinguish-
scat of soicnce. alfo1·din:;- all the means for the attai11ment 
lrnowlrrli:;e., which a,·e common to any seminary of leam. 
in tire U11itc-rl States, the advantages of its ricl, and im-
1·ish:\hlc .con11:iliutions to our mo1·al strrngth and intellec-
al acrp1isitio11s • . a1·c not to uc calculated ~-v the s'ta111l:u·d 
w£'alth, h11t ol' [!; lory. We may .ue permiHetl to felicitate 
l'scln•s 011 the 1':>.p·d and gcnCl'al dissemination of useful 
:tHl Ii llr1·al kuowlcrlge ih1·011gla all da. c;('s of society, and to 
i I. wilh sen Limcuts of deep 1lrlight, the auspicious era, -at 
hie!, l'hilosophy :\11<1 the Muses claim a rcsidcnc-c in the 
cr,li11g wildc1·ucss .or the west. 
Our Cn!h·~cs a11d Sclioo1s, fosterer! by that iasccnt spit·-
of imp1·0,·<rnH·nt which pct'vadrs the whoJe community., 
·p ,laily multiplyin.~ ,the soai·ccs of instruction, a nd CX-
1idi11g the spl c::e of thci1· usef'ulncsq. In sc\'.cral of the 
1·tnr,1·, n ltbnu.g h com pa1·atil'ely in their· i11fancy, a com-
rte co111·sc of ac:ulcmiral learni11g is givr.n; and in oth-
·s. i~ postponed only l'a1· thr. want of competent teachers-
t!L"l'cct so1J11 to I.J c 1·(•meliied .hy the afon111i of the U11ivc1·-
tv. 
¥ om· p1·N~r r,r ssrH's, <luiy imprcsse<l with the importune@ 
etl11cat io11 in a/!;'>' c1·11ment like ou1·s, liav.e made it a sulJ_ 
• ct ol !rgislative r o11 rc1'1lment. 'l'hnc, it becomes you1· do -
, to inspect thce-xis ti1r,-r, in~ titutiom; uf lca1'11i11;;. to co1·1·cct , 
('I \ e1·1·01·s, ru11I i; uppl,v tln·i1· wan ts; and thu-. an nppor-· 
nil/y is a ff.ll'll r tl yo11 or parti cipating i11 the high ho11ors 
hit:!1 a l'C due to those who enlig hten and reform the put! -
·; mind. . 
The Oigc,t of the St~tute Law now in force in this com_ 
on wealtli. a11tho1·.iseil t, v the act c>I' Deccmbe1• 6, 1821, ha,i 
e11 cxr.cutrd and appl'o;.cll ; ar11L in the com·se of the next 
1~11th, will be 1·endy .for tlistriuution. lt is believ<'tl that 
,e work will fully meet the expectations of thr legislature, 
and pt·oreitself of immcn c 1! tili~y to the commun"i~y a:t 
( f~ ) 
The subject of onr Currency will, no clouht, OCCllflY a p01•. 
t ion of you I' deliberations, artt.l it may he expected that I will 
not remain wholly silent on so im pol'tant a topic. l 1c1·mit 
me to re111a1·k, that the great anti complicated conce1·11H of 
finance, can rrceivc but little adva11ccrnc11t from the fro. 
quency ol' legislation. The constancy a11 d patience or ,·it·. 
tuous economy, the victo1-iou'l cne1·~ies ot' welt dirrctc<l in. 
dnsb'y, and the demands of fo1·eign 'Commerce. rcg li! ate tho 
wants and acquisitions of every pepple. lt is !rue, that 
communities, like individuals, ai ·fl some limes doomrt! to 
endure the severities of utilooke1l f'ot· cli<;astc1·. .Kx:tnwrtli. 
nary eme1·gcncies and i1rnvitablc ra!iimities impose the 
adnµtlon of appropriate expedients to av11l' t 01· mitigate the 
sulfet'ings that attend them. The safety or socirty becomes 
the ruling motive of the law, and er ery conti-l"llli ng powc1· of 
the state, must submit to the paramouut la w of 11ccessity, 
But as such a cont!ition of affa.ii-s is u1111;1.tu1·,d, its cont i1 :u. 
ance must be destructive; anti that people, the l'igo1· of 
whose circum tances compels th,~m nrtcn lo tlt'pal't from the 
establi shed order gf their legislatio11, and long to 1·cqui1·c 
the extraneous aid of unusual remedies, must lose, in time, 
t he graceful consistency of their 11 ational cliaracter, a111! 
weaken the salutary influence of those vcnr l':tb le usngrs, the 
sanctity of whose immemo1·ial autlio i·ity rsel't'l so pr1·s11a. 
si \·e an influence over the affections of the heart. H the le. 
gislatul'e of Kentucky has been cumprlletl to yield foi· :i 
season, to the impe1·iot1s natme of causes which it cou l<l not 
s ubdue, and in devising measul'CS rcqu isill: to cns111·c the 
general welfare, bus sruictioncrl mca11s not heretofore usu. 
ally employed, let it never Ile forp;nltt-n, that 11ie mcnsurrs 
adopted ha\'C completely realized tl1ci1· pro po'ied entl; that 
an ag itated and endangered population or ltair a million ot' 
1.;o ul s, has Il een tranq11ilizrd and secured without the i11.ifo:. 
tion ol legal in,iust icc, or the exf\mp!e of \'iolatetl 11101·ality. 
l rejo ice that the hou1· is neat· at l1a11d, whe11 we may change. 
,vi1 hout ~tlrn fea l' of injury, ou1· p;·ecauti on:u·y atti t.utle, aml 
ming! ing freel,Y in the emulative p111 suits of nations, with 
i ncreased vigor m·ge forwa1·d ou1· ca!"crr of wealth , of JlOW. 
er and of fam e. 
I respectfully suggest for yom· considerati_on, the pro. 
Jl l'~ety of autho1·ising by law, t he .Oauk of I{. entucky to pay, 
i n a short period of t ime, into the llank of the Commo11. 
wealth, in thP, notes of the laftcl', the whole; amount of capL 
tal stock owned by the state in the fo1·m0r. Such a meas. 
ure, by withdrawing at once from circu a,tio 1 at icq.st on 
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~ix.th or the enti re amount of notes issned by the Bank of 
t he Commonweallh, ali·cacly consi<lrrably reduced by regu. 
lat· calls on the p1·incipal loa11ecl , :incl the payment of accru . 
ing intcl'est, cou ld not fail, greatly :wu sudtlcnly, to raise the 
c 1·edit ol' its pape1·. Hto this, a 11rovision wc1·e add d, au. 
1hor·isiug the di1·ecto rs to make, discrdiona1·y calls on he1· 
debto1·s, the legis lature would ha\'e <lone a1l i11 relation to 
that institution, which it 1q,pea.rs to me e.xpcGient to do at 
this time.. The meas ures alluded to, would affu1·d a satis. 
facto1·y demonstration to the min1ls of a ll orn<lid men, of 
you r justice an d fid elity. 'l'l:cy woul d s i!cnrc t he c!amo1·s 
of those who have depreciated the r1·ellit of the 11apr r, hy 
i mpeaching the iJ1teg1·ity of the public faith. a111I i111, pi1 e the 
community with iuc,,eas_ed codi<lcnce in t he final rc<lcmp-
t io11 of the notes. 'l'hc resonl'cm, pl rdgcd fo1· this purpose 
would remain untliminishccl, while t he a~1;regate amount of 
t he notes to be 1·edocmed would be daily dcc rcasini;, and 
t heir relative value co1·1·cspondin~ly cnha11ced. That the 
state shou ld receive in pa~·ment l'•ll' hc1· stock, t.he notes of 
t he Bank of the Uommonwcal!h, is peru li a!'l y proper; I.Jc_ 
cause she hrilils at he r own tlisposa l the entire capital, on 
the faith of which those notes were issur1I. Eve1·y 1lollar 
that she r ecl' ivr~s, exempts the ge11eral fund approp1·iat~d fot• 
rctlem ption, fro m its liabili ty for an equal amount, and 
leaves the i>a11k in possec;sio 11 of a yali1l r laim on its debtor, 
who borrowed the sum thus witlHlrnw11 from eil'cnlation. 
When the i11terest now held by t.!ie state shall barn brc11 
withdi',1.wn from the Bank of Krnt11rky, her <l.ir· r: ct pa:·tici. 
pation i11 the government of tirat institu tion, as r,C\11templateJ 
by existing pl'Ovisions, w;ll cease. The dcsi~n or these 
reg11b\tions, i t is hope1l, will not ~e rhangcll . The divided 
go ,·ernment of t he pr·irn.te stocld1otdc1·s a11tl the sta te, estab-
lished by the original chart'c r of the co1·pu1·alion, was im-
1ioii i.i c a11d n11 cqual; it Im;; been t.hc 01·ip;in uf mu ch evil, 
and no advantage can lie fairly a.11ticipatc<l from its longcl' 
tlul'ation. 
The r~c;ources cf that instituti~n ·may enable it, during 
the ensnmg) ear, to 1·cs11me sprc1e pay ments . This is an 
event most earnestly to be th:sirr<I, an1I 011c which ought not 
t o be delayed a momc11t longer tlia n th () inalii!ity to sustain 
such payments ex ists. Wh r n we co nsi<le1· t!:c ::l lmost eutire 
1·educlion of our foreign debt, the gc11rra! change of pl'i rnte 
t o public tlcbto1·s, a11d the consequent i11dnlgc11 re irn<l pro-
tection ens ured to them ; tl1e vast returns o[ trade, the 
g ro wth of economical liabJts, and tbe excitement to 3enel'-
.. 
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~1 intlu'il!'J'• rirouucetl hy the vrrssurc of the times, we can. 
1rnt tlnu ht the rrmoval or n11•ncrnus antl formidnllle ol:Jsta. 
' rl1•s that have impctl,·d the 11Hual cm·1·cnt or busi ness, ant{ 
11iv,•,l'lrd ou1· reso1tt·t·cs into 11 <'W and unp1·oductivc channels. 
'l'hc 1·csumption of specie 11ayme11ls lly the Bank ol' Ken tu,. 
ky woultl p1·0111 ote the 1·a11icl ci1·culatio11 of a la t· :\!;C amount 
ol' capital that is at p1·esent wholly unrmplc>yc<l; impiu·t 
11cw life to <·ommt>i·cc; a<ld powcrf11l incentives to i11tlustry. 
~rnd 1·r.slon~ JH1blic cm1fitlt>ncc i11 the monictl instit-utions of 
the rn1111t1·y. Nor could the paymc11t of specie 1,y the Bauk 
l)r I~c11tucky be i11 any ma1111cr· <lrtr·imental to the Bank ol' 
ihc Ccimmonweailh. By .g1·adual, but not •pprcssive calls, 
l\ :1d the opcl'ation of the rncasui·cs before l'CCommcn<led, it:s 
notes i!1 ci1·cu lalio11, must soon be <liminishe<l to an n. 
mount, which. al'tc1· <lischargl1i~ all the functions assigned 
i'.11: m, "ill lw ina1lrr1uatc to meet the 1•rquis_i.tions made at 
u'.1.n!i.. These 1·cquisitions n:!lst, t!1 cre fn1·e, be.met by .pay. 
ment in spccico1· notrs or the Ga11k of Kentucky; which, 
b_v t!i:s illrlic;criminale a1itl illCYitablc application, will be 
n-11t.len·1\oi'~qual v;,..luc t.o Lhc 11oteso ftheJ3ank ol'lhe Com. 
rno11\\·ca!t!1. H the whole amoant of the ci1·c11lating rnedi. 
um nf th1' slate shall lie uiminished, the inc111wcnience of 
filll'h 1:imi1111tio11 will be mnre than corn11cnsated by tbefree. 
tlomor its cit·rnlation,a11d the facilities affol't!cd liy the 1·ees-
l ,\lJli..,hir.cnt of Cl'<'tl :t. To 111 mlucc thr,:c im porta11t 1·cs1tlta. 
it i-; lt't lC'.1hP,t time iR l'equirl'<l: But time, in itc; silent and 
.Jlll vl'rful dcnlopcmcnts, is al ways in ad \' ::rnce cf man's an • 
. ticipatio1;;;. 
l c;innot cl?ise this co::1:n:rn'cution, without once more 
r·ti·ll':slly i11\"it;n_'.!; t:,c alte11tion of the Grneral Assembly to 
1!ic s;;!;irci.ol"r, L,rnat:c Asylum, anti the condition of the 
~ia 1c 1',•r.iL1·111i:\t·~' · To iny previous co;1mu11icatio11s [ 
'hrs !Pan' to :-l' fe l', fo;• an L·positio 11 ol' my p;eneral Yiews 
in reht1i 11 11 to these importr.11t. I.Jut lleglrct.-11 institutions.-
An i,1 s1w,tin11 or tile accounts of the Audito1·, exhibiting 
tile an111:, J tlii-;1H:r·seme,11t,; at the Tl'casui-y, fol' the main. 
1 ain,111cc of pc.1"snns or unsou1H! mind. anti a romparison of 
Ciis rapidly increasi11;;- item of public expenditure, withtJ1c 
prolrnb! r c'_:qi;-nsc attrnding the support and recovery of 
1ltc.wu nfut·t1rnatelJei111-,s. c1nhrar·cd in the proposals ol'the 
mana~r l' -. or thd•aycttc!.fnspital,dc1rn.rnstnlhly establish the 
hnmi!:a li1t!-.~ fact, that the vr-cscnt w1·etched and impracti-
r.alil e s_vstc1H, wholly iual.!equate as it is for eYet·y 1rnrpose 
of men ta! rcstorntion, is suppol'tcd at a charge more th.an 
stil~~cie:1t to a_F.01:d the afflicted sum,rcrs every gentle and 
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in.mane attenti on, m1,I all the k i11dly aids rif rrs:od:1;; ~k:ff, 
w hi ch fo rm the constituent regulations of a \\ el l appni11tt:tt 
asy l11 1n. . 
T il e I'e11itcutia1·y systrm lia9 hrt"l1 a<lo p1.r<l 1.Jy mAst ol tho 
r0rth Arnerica11 Hcµuh lics. Tl ,is gr 11crn.l Fancl i1111 i'l hon. 
0111·able to out· countt·v , and W<H'tl1y the in1i.tali11n of' all ci. 
"\]il ize<l nali1111s. lt ·is 110 Jonp;r r a q11csti1111 \\·lictlll'I' lhe-
system is ul' pr·acli ca l utility , a 11 tl it'i i11u·11 <l uctio11 a lllrssin.~ 
to ma11kin:l. Jt is p1·og-1·cssively and widely cxle!1tli11g iN 
t1·iumphant 111a1·ch . '!'Ile p1·it1ciples on \Yliic!t it 1·(•» ts, ii il(L 
easy convrt·ts a11t zealous adnH:alcs i11 evny drn:e , w!tri ·r. 
!,e11e1·ous,ft:t"li11g a11<l ,·11lig-!ttc11cd scntimr11b, p1·e1·ai l ; all(l 
t he only enqui ry amo11~ the fr ien<ls of l111ruan iiappi11css. 
freedom and 1·ef'orm. rR. how can this l)e11i~n i11 vr1ili-011 U(} 
i rnproved a11<t 1>cl'f'eckd? Kr11tucky was amn:1p; lhc fii·st 
of the states that Pstauli,;iicd a Penitential'y, a1ul lir1· c:-::am. 
Jile has cnnt1·ilwtell to prnpiliate .'rc11cral apprnhalion.-
lJow strann:c. how lamc11tallle an i11sta11cc uf 11,e mut-auilit··r 
ofopinim,,ir slie bfiould be the fi1 st to ah?<1ulon a: syst< m sl;e 
has so succcs~l'u l ly recommc11cl.:d ! Yd, tile simple <ttlf'.s. 
tio11 \'\"hich obtt·udcs itself is. \\'iii you ham a 1>c11i.U' nlia1·y ~ 
It is nugato1·y to· amuse our;,cl t·cs with flattr1·i11g linpcR of 
salu tal'y amendments , when we a1·e clcsi.it~1tc of an :tdl'<p:atc 
object to ame11d . I am not now t11·;;i11;; upnn) 0111· a<Toptiun 
a single i111p1·01•ement in the genernl system; but am 
driven to the mC'lnncholy supplication that yot1 will nut per-
mit the system itsel f to perish. The existi11~ csiab iislt . 
me11 t, in the be~t condition that the means afforded can 
11lace it, is mci·ely a confi11cd and l'lliuous woi·k.. shop, ne. 
cessarily dep1-ive<l ol' every concorr.itant ai1I. vcsi:;:ic<l fot· 
tlt e reft)l'lnation of the convict, and ftm1isl1iHg· within its 
·wal!s, in spite of every available precaution, tile op1>01·tuni-
ties and incentives to the most contaminating associations~ 
antl the promulgati~ of the most Jepr·avcd p1·inciples.-
~l'om sur.h a 1,1lace, repe'ntant Yirtu.c nevet· can return.-
W ith the prcse11t increase or our population, and in the cx-
1sting stat:i of society, such an institu{io11 is a Cul'se; n11d 
the genernl asseml>ly, in obe,lience to the force of' circ1:mstan-
ccs, must vc1·y soon a<l.1pt it to tht: wants ol' our actu al con .. 
dition, or return to the bloody code of om· fathers. 
On a sulijcct so momentous in its c.onsrqnences to the most. 
sacred rights ol' the community, I feel a1: extreme sol icitude.,, 
wh ich I sh:ill not pretend to disguise. But 1liis sol icitud 
does not ari:se in the slightest deg1·ce, fro m a <li st l'ust of the· 
justice.and ma~nanimity of my G0untry. To estimate this; 
( {6 ) 
matter co1·1·cctly, it is only nrcrssary, 1·ii:;l1lly tn consi<lel' 
it. Tl1is is 11ot a money.nrnki11p; or a nrnncy.sa,•i11p; pro-
jrct. It is a mr1gnilicrnt pla11 dcYisctl hy 1lie1 spil'it or 11h L 
fanthr PY· :mil approYCcl by t!i e p1·ofon11<lrst \\ isdom, to ac-
celrra lc thq1ror,;1·c,,s ofriviliz:1.Uon; to tliminish the s11ffei·-
ings . and amci:11 the montl s of hurn..1.11. kin<l. .la the sup. 
)llll'l of sud, a pL111, on the st:rctssfn l trrmina1i 11 11 ol' wh it:11 
is t,eeply st:1ke<l tt:e :l;;~nity of ou1· r are, 110 fri ~i1l spc·· ula. 
1.ioll'i of ab~1ract" p,,\i :·/; JI() nir·:·CCIIM'Y c:1.lculatirrnsor JW-
c1111ial')' p1·nfit. ~hould r cb:-d t!ie consum:"tion of thr nobl r 
dtsi~:: . '.!'hr prottt:li•J11 \\ hi:cl1 cvc rygornl'llmrnto\\r-,tnils 
cilizen;i, incl udes c, c•ry Ji:·acticahle amelim·ahon of thci1· 
cont! itir.n ; nnd ,1 halc\'r 1· 1na) be tlic p1·actice in arbilr:t ·y 
do111; ni11ns . this is not ;;,. so il. the hlootl ol' "hose soils i,; t~ 
wei~hro in tb · balance a~ainst go ld . 
In 1·clation howcvc1· lo the cost of t heir supptn-t, the £'011-
v icts in JOlll' prn itc :1tia:-y . considcrcc.1 as rne1·c iabo111·c1·s 
Ld at the 1rn \.Jl1c expe11se, have 11 ot ur.c11 1111pl'nfitahle <luring 
the last yea r . The price of the manul'actui-c<l at'ticles du_ 
r ing that pe!'iod . c11cl in; with the mnnlh of SeptcmlJer, ex -
ceeds the e11li1·c expencns of' the institution. The who le of 
these a rtidcs cannot be vt1111ed at this pl?.ce; and a brgc 
amount, i11 clu<lin~ many a1·tic!cs man11factu1·etl during se,·-
ernl pl'ccelii11p; years . rcmaiEs 11nsold. H the agent ,n1·r 
authorised to tli,ti·iuute these !'or sale at the 11ei~hbom·ing 
towns, or to dispose ol' them by auction at stated limes and 
1ilaces, similai· losses and inconvcnicuccs might fol' the fit-
ture be ob Yi atctl . It has been with rc~1·ct, that I ha\·c olJscnctl the prolli-
gious i11 crrase of legislation on local nn1\ individual ink1·. 
c:, l·s, ah11nc1antly pl'ov idcd for throt!f.;h ihc ju<licial organs 
ol' U1e g(l\ ernmeut. \Vl:en you consi<,lcl' how !arg·r r. purtio11 
of each session is co usu med in trnnsacting- this <lesc1·ilJtion 
o f busincss,antl. co:1seq11e1~tly how grea11y ~the public e~pc11. 
ses are augmented, l am con \'incetl ,that, apart from all oth. 
er considerations, yott" wiU tlccrn tit is a. subject worthy of 
) ' Oll i ' consiMratinn, on the score of economy ; pal' ti,ularly 
as the practice is ihe more likely to grnw. and is tlie more 
tlilncu1t to resist, by reason of tho bcucvolcr.c-c of the moti\'tS 
in which it 01·igi11Rted. 
1\ly best wishes.gcntlemen~will attentl yo111· <kliberalions, 
·ntt<l my prompt and cordial co-opc t·ation shall always be al' 
forded, to enSlll'C a hapry rrc;ult to the united dischal'ge of 
our common duties. ::- -u~ ADAlR, 
0 
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( i 7' ) 
Ordered, T hat tho publ ic printe rs fodhwitli p 1:int 500 
copies of said message, fo,, the use of t he mcm!Jers of this 
house. 
· Mr·. Coshy moved the fol]lo,ving resolu1ions, viz. 
Resolved, That so much of [hr go\'l'r·nor's messa.;e as re. 
,ates to education and schools, be referred to a select com. 
mittec. 
That so much of the said mrssa~e as r·elates to a Luna-. 
tic Hospital, be referred to a S<'lect committee. · 
Thatso mu<'h of tho said messa1,;e as ,·elates to the Peni. 
tc1,tia1·y, be referrer! to a select committe_e. 
'.i'hat so much of the said mesqage as relates to the Bank 
of Kentucky and the Bank of the Commom~calll.1, be re-
ferred to a se lect committee. 
Whiclt being twice 1·ead, were adopted. 
'Whe1°cupon Messrs .. Robertson , ol' Garrard,) Murray, 
W itherspoon, Luckett, Chapcze, HanslH·ou,u;h and Pickett 
we1·c appointed a committee pursuant to the lfrst t·e~nlution; 
:.icssrs. Trnttcr, Sharp. Aslil.Jy, Chenowith, Allen (of tller-
ccr, ) Allen (ot' Buud.1on,) Riddle, Jnglish and Che11a11lt, 
1m1•sua11t to U1r. seco ucl res,olutinn; .11essr;;. G1·een. Cald_ 
well , Gerar·d, Hardin, Desha, M'l!.:li-oy, Garnett, -Godley 
and O'Bannon, pursuant to the third resolntio11 ; and 
.Messrs. Rowan, Allar:i l of Clal'ke.) Cosby. ~pe<'<L Oa vicss, 
M ' · ' lanahan ( of Madison,) Rudes, Rumsey aud binglct.1ll1, 
p u1·s11ant to the fourth resolution. 
And then the house adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2s, 1822. 
t. Mt·. Garnet pt·esen ted the petition of Nathaniel Lans. 
down, praying a divorce from his wife Nancy Lansdow n. 
2. Mr. W. Ga:-:·al'd presented the petition of !:Susanna 
Ha1·rison, prayi11g a divorce from her husband Tyler Har. 
r ison. 
s. Mr. Shannon prese11ted the petition of Polly 'Watson, 
1way i11g a divorce from hr:· husband David G. Watson. 
4. _ Mr. Sharp presented the petition of Jane Gay, pray_ 
ing a divorce from her hushan<l John Gay. · 
5. Mr. Ewing presented the petition ol' Richard Wilson, 
pray ing a divorce from his wife Eliza1.Jetr1 Wilson. 
6 . .Mr. Rowan presented tire 11etition of Nancy Ashby 
allll Samuel Morton, administl'ators of Alexander Ashby, 
dcteased, 1waying that a law may pass to authorise a saij' 
c. . 
( 18 ) 
fll-' part o-f the 1•eal estate oft hr 1\crcdent. for the l)llr\')ose of 
d:sc ha1·1,;i11!l.' the ilt-!Jts tlu~ bv 1lwi1· in testate. 
r. A.i:so.'-the petition of ~u··an ~lc1ra lfo all ti William 1et-
calfo, aurni11istr:t101·H of the u;lale ol' Joh 11 Mrtuatr1•, d, eras. 
ed. 1m 1yin~ that a law may pass autho1·isin1?; a sa.lr ol' lJat·t 
of the ,·eal est ate oftl.ic deccd nt , to <lisch:u·gc the dt: !J b uue 
by th<' in tc~tat.e. 
8. i:11·. f hompson presc11fc1\ the prtitin11 of Unity Lee, 
-pra) ing a divorce from hct· husb:l.11 11 John Lr1•. 
9. M-1·. Hicks p1·esente1l tl.11' 11etilion of .Jane Garner, 
prayi11~ a d·yorce from hCI' hui.;b,\ll cl .Jere u1iah Ga1'11r1·. 
l(). J.~h . l1uv, dl presented the vctition or ~llll llry citizens 
of Adai1· conut) , \ll't\.yi np; ti,at the crcclio11 of the mill·. clam 
011 Green 1·ive1·, b')' 'Rutlulpli Neat , 110w rrnmd by J-!.o llrl't 
'l'hornas, wl,i ch has been constnw1ed hi;:;licr t han allo\\Cd 
by hw, may be legalized a11d co11fil'mc11.· 
I l. r 11'. H' fia.1111011 p1·esc11 1e<l I he pr tit ion of , !:-1.ry Plum. 
J11er, pra) ing a. di vo1 cc from ltrr husbaml N l' lso 11 l'lumm ;·. 
rn . M t·. Godky presented the petition of Rebecca Wat. 
son, pl'aying a <livo,·c-e fro m he1· l,m,b:-rnd lsaac Watson. 
1 s. Also,, the petition or James I. Bo1111r1·, lll'ayiug a <li. 
vorce from his \\ ife· l\hll'y , late Mary Oodd. 
H. Mr. B laker \ll'CSC11ted 1he petition ui' ,,.imam Smith 
and Jane :::imith. his wite, pl'ay iug that tlle mani11;r,e con. 
tract uetwcen th<'m ma)' be dissnl vctl. 
15. l\Ir. 8 . H.01.Jertso 11 p • escn!ctl 1he 11ctiUon of snntlry 
citizens of Washington cou11ty, prayi11g l'ot· the cstablisu-
m ent of an €1ectiun ,prec:11ct U,rrrin. 
1,6. A nd Ml". l:lu~ld 1we1-r11t_-d the pL'1i lion of Thomas Orr, 
of B['ack.r n count)' . p t·a) i11g tlrn1 the tax· 011 the ta \'Cl 'll Ii. 
ee nse granted liim by the county coart uf said county, may 
be ,emi tted . 
Wllich 11etitions · were snct'ally receirell a11d re.acl; 1h1 
51\, 4'th. 8th, 9th . l 'lth anrl 12.t lt wet·~ 1·cfencd to tlte com. 
roittee of rcli~ion; the 6th and 71-h lo a sde-ct comniillce o! 
:r.iessrs. Rowan, A~liby, B.nrnsry and Lal'ne; the I Olh a11d 
16th ,,..ere ,,efcri-ed to the committee ot' pl'Opositions and 
g1·ieva11ces ;. the 15th to a select committee of :r,rnssrs. S. 
;H.nlie1·tson, Book.rt· and Ha1·1lill; :w1I the question being 
taken on 11efcl'l'i11,!; the 1st, 2tl, 5_th, 1 Slli and 14th pelitious 
to- t11e p1·oper com mi ttcr .. it was <lecidetl in the 11egative, and 
10 the :,aid: p<'t itin11s we1·e rt'j_1•cte<l. 
l'he Spc;1kel' l.Li d hcfo r·n tlw house n ,eHri- r.-om ·the :-.u<li. 
tor of public accounts. covc6ng a p(at<'me11t u[ the situatiol] 
or that ollico for the hLst -year, ,, hich were then re.tu as fol., 
~we, iz. 
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STA'rE oF KENTUCKY, } 
.B.wlitor's l!jficc, Oclober 23d, 1822 
l}:E AR SIR: 
. Yon \Yill please to lay br.forc tlic l1ouse ovei· ,, hich 
on .preside, the accompanJ ing statements, from No. 1 to 7, 
nclusive, and very much obli~e 
You~·s 1·espectfully. 
PORTER CLAY, .B.ud. 
lhcnA'RD C. AwmmsoN, Esq_. 
Speaker of tlie Ho11se ,fl Represe1blafrves. 
\ 
Nn. 1. 
Jl statement of mone11s received an,l pairl at the Ti·easury d1i-
ring t-wel-vemnnths, ending on, a??d incl1tding the 1(.;lh ef 
October 1 822, to wit: 
For the 1·evrnue co llected by sheriffs 
for the year 18 17, ·s 204 90 
Ditto 18 ,8, 820 89 
Ditto a.ts 19, 2458 04 
D,tto lSl-0, 70 185 22 
Ditto 1821 , 145<1 30-75123 55 
For taxes on faw prQcess. deeds, seals and other 
puhlic documents, tow.it: 
Clerks of C om ts, 
Reµ:ic,trt· of the Lan~l Office, 
Mi,ceUaHeous 1·cceipts , 
10405 
641 
1l 
10-11046 21 
41 21 
20;-013 49 F .. om the A~tmt of the Penitenfotry, 
F or the divid r nd-s 011 the State's Stock in the 
Bank of K.entuckv. to wit: 
For the six months ·e'nding the first 
day of January 1822, 14 171 6S 
Ditto the first day ol' ;July 1822, 1193--l 00-26105 63 
} '0 1· tax on stock owned l>y iudividuals in the 
.. Bank of Kentucky, 
For tax on N onresitlcnt's Lands. 
Fo1· pui·chases of Nom·esi<lrnts" lands, 
For Bank Stock Fu nil, to wit: 
Landstmder the acts of 1795, l796, arnl 
1800, 6385 46 
Ditto umlcr tpe acts of 1815 and '20, l .!:1226 97 · 
,D itto Tellico, 57 27 
7708 50 
2,SIO 64, 
409 59 
D_itto for encou-raging the manufac. 
tui'e of salt, 41 00-25710 70 
.f'torn. J,'reasw-er e-f me TQwn of Columbus, 2US4 oo 
( ~o) 
For the .pl'Ofits of thc- Bank of the Common-
wraith of Kentucky. exclt)sive ol' appi·o. 
·v1·ialio 'li; made liy the lrgislature and the 
expcuccs.or the institution, 612.rn 34, 
'l'otal Received, S 282-146 66-
Balance in the T!'easul'y on the 10th Octo-
ber 18.1!1, 73810 78 
G1·antl Total, $ 306257 44 
PAID SAME 'l'UIE, 
. ,Yarr:rnts t·rpnrted to ha \'e l>een paid 
b~ tl1<' 'i'1·ea~u1·e1·, 175696 09 
Stoel· 1'UUSCl'ibf'tl by the TJ'easurrt· 
in the Bank ol'tlic· Commonwealth 
of Kentucky, for· "hich wa1Ta11ts 
did not issue an:.l the :;ame placed 
to his C!'cdit, 75715 13-.251411 22. 
Dalancc in the Treasury on the 10th day of 
Octobc1·, 1 s22. S 54 84 6 22 
No. 2. 
JJ statement ~f warrants drawn by the .Ondilor on the Trea~~ 
w·e1· ,l11ring twel-vc months, ending rrn. nn<l incl111ling lite-
10th clay nJ Gctober 1822, shewi11g the a1110n11t rlrrru:n fm· 
eac!t source of cxi1enrlit1ire, the auw1mt oJ wmTants paid 
<L7lcl Wt])(I~d 'in tfie SCl1nC JJCr focl, to wit : 
Sheriffs for re\'enuc of 1813 amount o,·e1· paid 
Ditto 1814 Ditto 
Dittc, 1s20 - Ditto 
Dank Stock Fund (subscr:ibed as !- lock in the 
Com:11011\\Tcalth's Bank of Ken tucky,) 
Drawbacks on ,·acant land;;, 
Attornics for 1819 , 
Fl) r- the sala1·irs of th e Executive and Judici. 
ary tlcpat·I n1r11ts, 
Loami to the l'cuiteutial'y, 
Atto1·11ies, 
<.,Iel'!rn fo1; taxes o,·er·p ;i itl, 
Jlurchascrs of N 011 1·e 1de11 t9 lands, 
\ 
Puulic 1·11atls inclu<liug an appt·orwiation made 
to repair· 1he road lcadi11g from Lexi11gton 
to ~ashvillc by the way 0D-l11ldrough's hill, 
jergeant of the (.iourt of·A1l11eals; 
60 70· 
20 00 
229 05 
S,50O 00 
8 25 
51 59 
28,990 05 
.21,352 79 
5,27i 55 
1 uo 
553 73 
1,024 00 
875 &~ 
s 
e· 
·:Pensioners, 
Slaves Execute<l, 
State l)oundary line 
Puhlic Communica ns, 
S111·veyo1·s, 
Militai-y expenditures, 
Government House, 
( 2i ) 
Money 1·efunded, including taxes twice paid &c. 
Electors, 
She1·iffs comparing polls, · 
Legi<olature, Octouer session 1121, includitig 
the daily attendance and mi IP age of tlie 
rneml.Jen; and the pay of witnesses. 
Approp1·iations, Octobe1· session 1821, incln_ 
ding the compensation to the 'leve1·al ofIL 
ce1·s of the Legislature, Public Printc1·, fuel 
and all other expences enumerated in t!te 
bill, except the compensation to the Spea_ 
kers of each bou&c. Also, an app1·op1·iation 
to the Loutsville Hospital, amountiug in 
all to 
Commissioners of Tax, 
Lunatics, 
Clerks services, including ex.officio services, 
copying commissioners books and for 
books and presses for the use of tl..wir offi-
ces, 
Jailers, for their attendance on circuit courts, 
dieting criminals, &_c. 
75 00 
1,600 00 
300 50 
1,287 87 
289 05 
SJ4 50 
1,000 00 
289 47 
4 80 
111 85 
20,570 26 
23,580 11-
7,535 50 
15,490 44 
7,601 74 
4,763 83 
8146,754 82 
Contingent expences, including the cd!sts of 
distrilrnting the Acts and Journals of the 
Legislature, Octouer session L821, and aL 
so the compensation allo,Yed the Judges 
of the Cout't of Appeals for examining_the 
Digest of the Laws of Kentucky, by i:;\,i-
gert a11d Littell, 
Executive oltices, for fuel, stationary, &c. 
Criminal prosecutions. 
Legislature, May session 1822, inciuding 
the <laily attendance of the members, &c. 
Approp1·iations, May session 1822, including 
all the expences in the bill, except the 11ay 
?! the S_peak.ers or each h~llse,, 
3,233 37 
2,394 55 
10,4 :l !) 76 
·6,223 47 
· 6,17~ 4S 
,,. 
( ~2 ) 
.Lan<ls Wrst of the Tcnn!'ssce River; for ad~ 
vcrtisin!?: s;tid lands in sunul'y ucwspapers 
in this a11tl other states, 
Amonnt of Warrants issuNl. 175,589 -09 
Amount of 8tnck subscrilw(I in tlrn Uank of 
the Commonwealth of' Kentucky, fo1· which 
warrants did not issue, 75,715 15 
-----
Total amount of expenditures. 251,:i95 22 
Warrants unpaid 011 the 1 Olh ol' October 1821 
that issued since the 17th of , I a1·ch 181 o. 
All othel'S issu<'d prior· to the above <late 
are lH·esumed to have been vaid, 252 07 
---
Wa.,·rants reported ta l1ave been paid hy tl1e 
'l'reasurer uµ to the I oth or Octobe1· t822. 
(See Stat~ment N"o. 1.) 175,696 09 
The total a111011nt of Stock 
snbscl'i bed in the Ba11k 
of the (;ommonwealth of 
KPntucky this year, is 79,215 1s 
251,.557 29 
Of which a wa1·raut issued 
fut· 3,500 00-75,715 13-251,41122 
Wa1·rants nnpa.id on the 10th of Oct. 1822, i 146 07 
No. s . 
.I.I. statement of balancss d1i.e to go-v'ernment 01i the 10th of Oe. 
· tober 1822, to wit: 
Of the ren~nuc collectable by shcrilfs, there is 
due for the year I 793 
Ditto 1794 
J;)itto 1796 
Ditto 1798 
Ditto 1799 
D~to 1 1800 Ditto , 1802 
Ditto 1803 
lJitto 1806 
Ditto H-07 
Ditto 1809 
Ditto 1s11 
Ditt6l 1s15 
104 06 
138 61 
l,845 S6 
JO I S6 
217 25 
172 26 
31 99 
1,662 21 
6 l3 26 
279 4S 
48 58 
52 44 
_!Q jj 
·g 
9 
s 
fl2 
01 
29 
' 07 
Oc. 
11 06 
8 61 
5 56 
I $6 
7 25 
2 26 
l 99 
2 21 
S 26 
9 4S 
8 58 
S2 44 lQ i, 
( ~3 ) 
Ditto 1817 2,056 44 
Dirlo 131 !) 1,294 89 
Dilto 1820 S,0-1.2 OS 
Dellts receivable, ;', 127 si 
Commissionc1·s of navigaiioA, I 82 
'.fax on indepc11<lenL l)anks, l,105 06 
Clerks, for taxes, 3,68 L 13 
Loans to the penitentiary, . 18,97"2 22 
Lands west or 'i\~1meRsee 1·ivrr, 559 19 
Treasurer of tl1e tuwn ol' Columous, g,~2 
-----
Tobl debts due, $4S,Su~ i4 
No. 4. 
Ji :,tatenient of balnnce.5 clne from 1111' .15r1-vr1·11mcnt. on thr Jirst 
of Orto/;er 1822, 11nd for which the nmr,rmt in tfte frea.mry 
on th,e same da?f is, under the existin;r laws, s11bjcct to the 
7iayment of the same, to wit: 
Shm·iffs of 181S, fui· amount ovcrpai<l, 
Attorneys for 181 !l, 
Fu1·chasers or non. resioents' lands, 
\Varmnts u11paill, 
Bank s1ock fund, 
Atto1·neys, 
Sala1·ies, 
Total amount of tlebts dne, 
No. 5. 
8 S2 
GU 96 
~47 20 
Hti 07 
463 58 
1 ,CC!) S2 
4,lG2 50 
3 o,1ss 93 
~ statement showing the prnbable amormt of rxpcnditurcs of 
the go-v::rnmrnt. fur the ycal' to end on lite 1 oth day of Oc-
tober 1823, -ci::;,. 
For the annual sahdes of tlie office1·s of !he exccuti,·c de-
11al'tment, judida1·y, attol'lley .genc1·al and district aitor-
11eys, 35,000 
Ex qfficio servicrs of cler:,s. copying commis-c;ion-
er.,,' books, and for rcco1·d books. presses. &c. 
Legislatu,·e, October sessina 1822, an-tl all ex:.. 
pences incidental thereto, 
Srrgeant co111·t of ap:1euls., 
Military ex_penditu1·cs, 
Po.stage, 
Pensioners, 
Sheriff.,; comparing polls,. 
'Criminal prosecutions, 
s,ooo 
40,000 
1,000 
5CO 
1,500 
100 
500 
1.2,000 
.., 
, 
-( 24) 
The cxc ntion of slaves. 
1<'01· the 811Jl1lnrt of 1 unatics, 
Print in,:; ,rntl bi111Jinf., of the .... ~cts and Journals of 
Udoiwi· st'ssion 18£,;), s.ooo 
6,000 
8,000 
4 .UOO 
£,500 
Jai 1en1 al lt·11r.! mg ci :·cait coul'ts, &c. &c. 
Conrn1ii;,io11e1·8 of the 1·c,cnuc, 
Contin; .. ,r•;it e: 11r11cl'~, 
Exec.it,, c ullicc,-,, for f 1r), ,.t ationarv. &c. 
Sul'\'l') ors, it,1· ccp} inp; c11tiics. n.;~·tc ;tbly to an 
580 
500 
500 
act cil' a sst·1:1bl _ i'ot· that JH!!'jlOSC, 
:Moul'y rcf1n I J'o1· taxc~ 1 "· "" paid, &c. 
l 1 urcha ·c,'8 or 11u11 .. 1·csillrnts' ]ant.ls , 
Stol'I~ c;u!Jsrrihnl in the Ball i" of the Common-
wcait!i o:· Kcntnc~',J', out of the suq1l11s !·e,·cnuc, 40,C00 
Amount expected to be expended, S [8;3,600 
No. G. 
~ sfafcment ~f .'he ammrnt nJ moneys which is expected will 
be 7wui illto the trcasnry, in the ?Jen,r to ewl on tlte lOlh of, 
Lclober 1323, snl:fect ta t.'ze expcnces of ;;o-vcrnmcnt. 
The g1·o~s amotu:: of 1·c1·e1rn c1i!! ::ctr..!>lc liy sheriffs t'ot· the 
yc~1;· lti'.21, am! m:'.Uc puyal.Jlc on the first Monday in Dc-
ccm~ier ntxt, is S9,0Sl so 
'l'he lu;;s G!l the co::ect-ion of revenue 
by shc;-;f,;; Lhis ycat·, including co11-
missiua fo1· collcchnp;, insulvc11t'!,l , 
com11en -2liun tor killii•:., wolves, 
and credi ts fqt· ciaims by -cenire-
men alld witnesses. ;·c~rind bv the 
sht'1·,r.'-,; i::'tl:c payment of thc.rcv-
c11uc, it is pl'csume<l w :ll bc 2211er 
ccilt. amountii!,; to 19,59:" 99-G9,48S 81 
Of\ l:tch sr..:d l'C\'CllllC W:1S p::t:t] previons to the 
1 (}t!i of October 18:.2, 1,454 SO 
The 1lclin<pe11cies on tile -µart of tl:a 
she;·iffs tllis yea:·, .it is p:·esumctl 
, · j ll ue auout 2,000 00-3,4 5-! 30 
"Which will Jca,·e a sum thr.t rnay be expected 
with some ce1·tai11ty, to lie paid in the ensu_ 
ing yC'al', of 
From clet·ks, for taxes on law pl'occss; <lee<ls, 
seals, &c. 
'fhe l'CE:iste:· of the lanci. o"fftce, 
'.the scc1'eta1·y of State, 
6G_,029 51 
10,0GO 
/ 650 
50, 
-, 
0 
' '-
e 
1 
0 
1 
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Mistellancous recripts, 1 ot 
Non-l'csidcntr;' lalllls, .2,500 
The Bank of Kentucky, for tax on stock owned 
by indi viduals, 7,500 
he Bank of Kci:1tucky, for the dividend'> on 
596,700 do ll ars stock owned by the slate in 
said institutio11 27,000 
From the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, exclusive of the Literary Funt!, and 
the expences of the institulinn, 54,000 
Of the balauce sta.ted to be due f.?:OVemment. as 
in Statement No. s, the1·e will be collected, 
of the revenue due from sheriffs, 6,500 
Of the balance due from clei·ks, there will be 
collected !!!,000 
Of the other balances no part is expected to be 
collected. -----
Amounting iri the whole to S 176,329 51 
To which ad<l the balance in the treasury on the 
10th of Octobel' 1822, 54,846 22 
Grand total. g 231,175 75 
From which deduct, for balance due from gov_ 
ernment on the 10th of Octobet· 1822, as per 
Statement No. 4. o1 183 93 
A]<;o the amount of Statement 
No. s, 183,600 00-189,783 9S 
The probable balance which is expected to be 
in the treasul'y on the 10th of October 13q.31 $ 41,S9 l 80 
No. 7. 
.A. s_tatement of the situation of the Penitentiary. 
MANffEA.CTURES, 
From the 1st of October 1821, to the 1st of October 1822, 
agent's receipts to the keeper, are-
For Black·smith's work, 
Shoes, 
Chairs, 
Cut nails, 
:Head na1le. 
iit.PQe, ' 
D 
7,443 92 
6,G99 51 
1,144 26 
12,961 09 
107 68 
2,Gl2 08 
I' 
( t6 ) 
for Cooper~, 1,si:3' 6U 
Brushes,. 130 37 
Slaies, 72 62 
Harne~, 188 00 
Total amount of agent's receipts, $32,833 13 
The keeper consumed, in manllfacturing the a:bove _ 
articles, raw materials to the amount of 16,38G 6!t 
$16,496 44 
The lceeper had on hand, the 1st of 
October 1822, tools, &c. to Lhe amount 
of 1,770 89 
On hand the 1st of October 1821, 762 06 
Which is an acc~mulation of tools, &.c. from the 1st 
of October 1821, to the 1st of October 1822, of 1,008 83 
GrosR profit, i 17,505 ;2'1 
The expences of the institution, in the same period:, 
are-
For diet, 
· Fuel, 
2/127 1 f 
1,161 43 
Contipgencies, including tbc lJ:lY of 
guards, turnkey, and for clothing, 3,670 58 
---$ 7,759 12 
The agent's and keeper's salaries, com-
mission, and the pay of an assistant 
keeper, 3,138 09 10,89'1 fi 
·Net profits of the instit•1tion, for the year ending 1st 
October 1822, · $6,603 06 
THE KEEPER. 
He received from the treasury, for the purpose of 
purchasing raw m11.teri<ils, paying debts, &c. from 
the 1st of October 182!, to the 1 t ol October 1822, 19/303 01 
He has expended, in the same penod, as enumerated 
above 7,759 12 
;Ditto, for raw materials, 10,'US 64 18,004 7t 
J)ue from the keeper to the commonwealth, on the 
1st day of October 1822, i 1.303 14 
LOANSl. 
There was due to government, for loans, on the 1st 
~ day of October 1-821, 161167 00 
lrom the \tbove date, warrants were 
N'awo from the treasury, fov the pur-
13 
6!t 
44 
83 
'2'1 
3 01 
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-pose of purchasing raw materials, pay-
mg debts, &c. as stated before, 
.,l.lso, for the payment, in part, of __ the 
-compensation due to the keeper and 
agent: 3,218 78 
.Also, amount paid William 
111,308 00 
Starling, jun. for balanc~ 
due him the 1st of October 
]821, .953 02 4,171 80 
'Total, $ 39,646 s• 
.Paid by the agent to the treasurer, in the year end-
ing !st October 1822, to wit: 
:For debts collected, cash sales mad.e, cost and inter-
est received, 
'20,639 99 
Due to government, o,n the 1st day-of October 1822, $19,006 Bl 
RAW MATERIALS. 
:Raw materials, tools, &c. on hand the 1st day of Oc · 
tober 1821, 2,940 7i 
Raw materials purchased during the 
year ending 1st of October 1822, 10,245 64 
The tools, &c. accumulated, same time, 
amount to ' 1,008 83 
Which is 14,195 2e 
Raw materials consumed, same time, as stated be,. 
fore. amount to 16,386 69 
Dedu~t from same, the amount of raw materials, 
~c. onhand,asabove, 14.195 ~2 
Leaving a b_alance due the keeper, the 1st of October 
. 1822, of · S 2,191 4-7 
t rom the above statement, it appears that the keep-
er bas consumed, during the last year, more raw 
materials than be had on hand; but, by a refer-
ence to his yearly report, it will be founcl that he 
has purchased raw materiah, on a credit, to the 
amount of 
Ditto, purchased and paid for, as stated above, 
Dit,to on haoa the 1st of October 1821, 
. - Making, in all, 
_flaw materials consumed, as already stated, 
Raw matcrialso.n hand, and not paid for, 
'.fool@, &c. on hand the 1st of October 1822, 
10,199 46 
10,245 64-
2-178 69 . 
$ 22 G23 79 
16,386 69 
$ G,237 10. 
1,770 89 
Which would make a balance of raw material_s1 tools, · ..... 
.&~ . ,oo hand, .ame day,~ $ 8,0<Y-7, 9G . 
1 
( ~8) 
SALES. 
~old during the year ending lit of Octobel' 18~2-
On a credit, , 15,384 6!il 
;For cash, 11,563 3$ 
Total 11ah,-, 
THE AGENT. 
There was in his hanrls. on the 1st day of Octob~r 
1821 debts and manufactured articles to the a-
mount of , 49,406 li 
From that 1-'eriod to -the 1st day of Octo-
ber 18~2, he ha~ lieen charged with 
manufactured articles to the amouq.t 
of 32,R83 13 
Ditto with cost and interest reccivrr1, 135 97 
Total charged, $ 8!e,425 2i, 
Jn the ,ame perird, he has been credited by costs 
paid, discounts made on cash sales, &c. to the a-
mount of · 2.077 89 
;By money paid into the treasory, 20,639 99 2i,717 8~ 
Tru~ balance due from the agent's office to the-gov-
ernment, the 1st of Octobe1 1822, 59,707 38 
Upon settling the ar.couots with tho execntors of John 
B. Wooldridge, deceased, l:ite agent, he has a b;il-
anae in his favor of · 358 88 
Which will make a balance, on the present agent's 
books, in favor of the state, the first day of Octo-
bc-r 1s22, of r $ G/}66 2& 
The g_enerat account qf the instifution Wll-'•, on tlic 1st day of, 
October J ssrn, as JoUows , 
CREDITS. 
-i,y effect~ in the hands of the agent, the 
above dale, 
'/3y mo!l~Y in the h~ds of tp.e keeper, 
Making 
DEBITS. 
Loans due the !;ltate, 
!)u~. the keeper, 
l;.)•1e for a de\tt cqntracted by former 
ktie,per 
G0,066 -26 
1,303 24 
$ _61,369 5l 
19,006 81 
2,191 47 
9,ooo ·oo 
' · 
i 
38 
88 
of. 
... _,, 
( 29 ) 
Due former agent, for balance of ac-
.. count, 
Due ditto, for compensation, 
.Due to the kreper and present agent, for 
~58 88 
93 30 
693 91 
....... 
compenBation, Making $ 31,344 3'7 
Nominal value of said institution, on the 1st of Octo-
ber 1822, $ 30,0~5 ts 
PORTER CLAY, !1U<l. P.A. 
Stale of Kentucky, Auclitor's Office, I 
Frankfort, October 23u, 1822. ) 
The Speaker laicJ befo1·e the house a lette1' from the trer,.-,_ 
urer of thi~ common wealth, coverin/2; a statement of Orn 
situation of lhat office, fo1· tlie pa!,t )'ear. e11<liug on the 10111 
instant i which is in the following wot·ds and figures, viz. 
TREAS'{jRER's 01,:r:::cE, October 2311, 1s22. 
Sir: 
You will ·please lay before the honorable house . ove1• 
which you preside, the e11closed statrmcnt, whirh g i res a 
concise view of the situation of lhe treasui·y clq1artmP1•t, 
'from the 10thofOctobe1· 1s21, to the 10th orOctollcr 1S~29 
inclusive. 
I have thr. honor to be, vel'y resprctful ly, 
Your obedient humble scrvaut, 
SA.ML. SOUTH_, T:a. 
Hon. Rrnn.A.RU C. AND"ERsoN, 
Speaker ef the House of Rcprcscntati-ves; 
• .A statement of JIIoncys recei-oed and pairl at llie Treasm·y fa 
the year 1 822', commencing on the I l I h of October i 8:2 I., 
anrl ending on the 10 lh ~f Oct.ob er 1 822. . incl11 si-ce; ta. 
gether with the amount of money in lhe 1'rcasury on the 
lOlhoj Oclobei· 1s21. 
RECEIPTS. 
· For amount reteived on vacautlands, 19,226 91 
:pitto head-ri1=?;ht lands, 6,385 46 
Ditto Tellico lands, ., 57 21 
Ditto Manufactm·e of Salt, 41 00-25.710 rn 
Ditto Penitentiary, 
:Pitto Sheriffs, 
Ditto Clerks, 
Dit_to Nonresideµt lands,_ 
20.7U8 49 
75,123 35 
10,405 l l 
~,720 2.S 
( 30 } 
Ditto MisccllanMus receipts. 
Ditto Rr..~ister· ol' the land office, 
.Ditto Tax on Bank stock of Kentuckyf 
Ditto Town of Columblis. 
Dividend in CoIJ1monwealth's Bank of Kcn-
tuckv. · 
Ditto Bank of Kentucky up iio tho 
41 21, 
641 10 
50 
09 
7,i08 
2,034 
61,£48 34 
51st of January 1822, 14,171 65 
Ditto July 1822, 11,934 U0--26,105 65 
----
'I'ot!\1 amount received in 1822, 232,446 65 
Ano in the Treasury on the 10th of Octo-
ber 1821, 75,8 lO i'S 
----
Total amount, S306,447 44 
".rhis stafem£nt exhibits the ammml of money 1wi1l fi 'r war. 
rants dra-irn on the Treasnry front th~ 11th of October 
182 t. to the 1 oth of October 1822, inclusrve. 
Amount sullscr·iucd and paid into 
the Commonwealth's Bank as 
stork on account of vacant and 
head 1·i~·ht lands, 27,520 00 
Bitto Dtvitlend in Bank of Ken. 
tucky, 51,i15 
D1·awback on ,acant lands, 
13--:-9.,2:'.5 lS 
68 25 
'£1,125 10 
961 40 Penitentiary, 
Sergeant C0urt of Appeals, 
Le~islatul'c, Octotier session, 
Appropriation s:i.me time, 
Legislature. May srssion, 
Approp1-iaiion same time, 
Judiciary department, 
Executive, <lo: 
~.rimin~! pl'osecnUons~ _ 
CommisRioners tr.xablc property, 
20,595 85 
10,796 6z--Sl,S90 47 
6,899 74 
6,657 -09--13.5:iG ss 
£6,336 ss 
;- ,soo 00 
10,904 4 3 
;.9$.6 54 
Negroes executed, ..._ 
.Clei·ks of Cfrcu-it and Cmmty Courts, 
Littefls Laws of Kentucky, 
J,600 00 
7,706 47 
25 00 
617 50 
4,S 14 40 
519 2-l 
Military expcncee, 
E ,:rncutive offices, 
Continf;en !' expences, 
Jailers of Circuit and County Courts, 
Govcrnmrnt House, 
l,upport of Lunatics, 
4,380 15 
400 00 
15,-545 98 
3 
~5 
0 
0 
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;Redemption of nonresidents' lands, 
Pensioners, 
Pul.Jlic communications, 
Money Refun<lccl, 
She1·iffs comparing polls, 
031 
15 
0-'-
00 
1,287 71 
570 73 
10b 40 
S40 25 Surveyors for transCl'ihing certain ent!'ies, 
Public printing, Octolie1· sessiou, 2,672 69 
Ditto May session, 559 19--S.OS I 88 
Louisvi'lle Hospital, lU,000 00 
Literary fund, 200 00 
Distributing acts of assembly, 952 80 
Total amount, 
~ggregate amonnt of receipts. includini; mo-
ney in the Treasu1·y 011 tlrn 1 Oil1 of Octo-
/. ber 1821, 
Amount of warrants paid same time, 
~51,4 11 £2· 
506,257 44: 
25 L,411 2'2 
Cash in the Treasury on the 10th of Octo. 
ber 1822, 54,846 2'2 
There have been quietuses issuecl from this office, p111·sua11t 
to the certificates filed, issued from the Autlit,H·'s office a:-
greealile to the act of the 0-enei·al Assembly, app1·ovcd the 
21st of December 1820, in favor of pool' widows, six thou-
sand six hun<!re<l acres of lan<l. 
The fon·going statement is 1-cspectfully submittc<l to the 
house of re11rcsentativos. SAML. SOUTH, 'I'R, 
'fhe follo'\\ing bilfs ,,..ere reported from committees a1l-
pointed to p1'epare and b1·i11g in the same, Yiz. 
By l'lr. W. Smith-l. A bill to estab lish an election· pre-
cinct in the cast end of Lincoln county. 
Ami by :Mr. L. Witliams-2. A bi!l for the benefit of th~ 
sheriffs of Cumberland and Jeffet'sou counties. 
Which bills were se,crally receind and read the first 
t ime, and ordered t o be read a second time. · 
And thCl'eupon, the rule of the house and constitutional 
provision being dis1m1setl. with, tbe second bill was !'ead n 
second time, and ordered to be engrossed antl read a thll'll 
time to-morrow. · 
Mr. C. Allan moved the following resolution, viz. 
Resol-vecl, That so much of the go,eruor's message as 
r olatea tQ excrsstrn legislation on local and individual in-
I \ 
( 8;2) 
tercsh, be. refriTrtl to a select committee, wilh 11owcr to rr., 
1101·t hy hill 01 · othrnvisc. 
Which being twirc read, ,vas aclovtcd; aml Messrs. 
All an \Of Cbrkc.) Rnb(:':'tson iof Gari·artL1 G1·r n, Smith 
( or Rockcastle.) G:11Tard ( of Boul'hnn,) now:rn . Cusuy, 
French nnd Wool!"ulk appui111e<l a committee conformalily 
thereto. 
Learn wn<; ~iwn to b1·ine; in the f,,llowin~ \Jill~: 
On the motion pf Mt'. Spe1°d-l. A hill 1o extend the in. 
dulgencc allowed 1o tltejud;:;c ofthc 1Sthj111.icialc!:strict. 
On the motio;1 of Ml" . Slo,u·p-'2.- A I.Jill !!;i d11~ fur1het· 
time to the Southet·n lhrnk uf K.entucky tu settle the busincs~ 
of that insHtt,Ho11. 
On tltc motion of !111', Farrow'.._s . A bill to amcntl tl10 
law regulatinp-; c11tlnrsemcnts on cxcc1:tiot1s. 
On the motion ur ii;·. 1<:win;;-4.. A b"ll to increase the 
11umhe1· of jnsticrs of !lac 11cacc· in cc1·iain con11ties. 
On th~ n1oliv11 or.!:·. Nolantl-5 . A bill to appropriate 
all the interest drn.·., ·11 t'r°ce-1 the Commonwealth's .Bank to-
·wartls pa::,·ing 1he s1ate 1·cn·!1t1!'. 
Un th{· mo lion or ~11·. 1), Gn1·ra 1·11-6. A l:ili to rCYirc the 
law cst:1bli,;hi1 ?g a r·orc<l 1n tl:r --rnosc G1·ceh: salt- v.-orks. 
On the mutio:1 of 1!1·. '\.'. Smith-7'. A bill (ur1he benefit 
or Josep'.1 Delaney, of Liucoli, county, anti Merritt Single. 
ton, of Ro<·krnc::ilero11n'y. 
And on the moti:rn ol' II;:·. Vlalkcr-8. A uiil for the lien. 
efit of the infant 'hci1·s ol" J anH'8 Strntto11, of Floyd count)' · 
Messrs. SpeP_II , ()lacnowilh and Cosby were appoint <l a 
c om nitLec 1u vrcparc an:] bring i11 tltc first; !I ess1·s. Sharp, 
B!akry :,..11'.1 U:i.11sb1·01,lgh . the seco111l; Messrs. FaL'l'OW, l,;. 
Alla11, R,1,·;:rn. Daviess a;Hl Speed, the thircl; .tc~srs. ~w. 
ing, 11'llacke11, \Y. Patlc1·, on, Rife :wtl 'L'iH'asher. the 
fuurth; :,ll SSl'5 , Nol~nu. U'.!rtlin, French, n. Smil h, Row. 
an ailll lnp;!ish, thr Jifth; Mr:,-;1·::;. D. Garrard. Litto:1, Gar. 
n ett an<I ' . 6mith, the si~th; .1cRs1.·s. W. Smith, G1·ecn 
and C.hcii:wl t, tho s~vm,th; and :,1essr·s. Walker, AmJX ant! 
SiP~lc lnn, the riglt th. 
Mr. Y. Pattc1·son t·cau antl laid on the fa.tile the follow. , 
in~ l'esolmioll: 
It.isolved by the General JlssemUy of the Commonwealth qf 
R.hilucky, '!'hat a law trnp;ht to pa"!:l to remove the !'rat or 
governn1ei•t f 1'0 !11 Ft!twkfort to some more central and eli . 
. gil ! site in lli: s common\\l'flllh. 
Ordered, That . xesS1'f'. Spcc<lt M nrray, S:lnntlers. Alhln 
{ of Mercel', ) Rudd anJ ~c,r11ggin be a collijilittec of enrol. 
l' 
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ment op t he part of this ho11se; and that ~ r. Speed inform 
'the senate thrreuf, aml rrri ucst an appointment on their 
11a1·t. · 
Mr. L. Willi ams mo1·rd fo1· kal'e to brin ,; in a bill for the 
benefit of J ohn l'ace, of Ct1mJrt-la11cl county. 
An<l th e question being taken on gra 1d.i11g lca1·e to bring 
i n sai d bill, it was d r.c idecl in t he 11egatire; and so the said 
mot ion was tl isagreetl to. 
The house took up the resolution laid on the tahle 011 
y este ruay, fixing on a <l ay fo1· the election of a senato1· in 
con;;ress; which was twice 1·t•a1l and adopted. 
Ordered, That ~ft'. Bookc1· carry Lite said resol utio n to 
t he senate, and request thci1· concm·1·ence. 
And then the house adjourned. 
~ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 94, 1822. 
Mr. Samuel Griffith, a member returned t o serrn in t his 
house from the cou11 ty of lfal'l'ison, and Mr. Joh 'I 1\1. M' -
t..: on 11el l, a membr1· 1·etu1'11e tl from the county of Gl'C'enup 
nnd p a1-t of Lawt·cncc, appeared, produced ce1·Lificales ol' 
the i1· electio 11, and of thei1· Ii a vi n~ taken the oaths ,·eq 11ircd. 
Ly the constitution of the United States, and the co11stiw1ion 
aud laws of this sfate, an<I took thetr seats. 
Mr. Slack p1·esenled the petition of sundry ci tizrns of 
Mason co u11ty, prny iug for the establishment of an inspec-
tion of tobacco at the tow11 of Dovc1·, on the Ohio ri ver, i11 
&aid coun ty. 
Mr. M'Racken p1·csentcd the p etition of Ann O ,v r ns, 
widow of Machem Owens. lll'ay ing that a faw may p ass to 
autho1-ise a sale of a Jot of grouud in Hopki 1s vi!le, for the 
purpose of discharg ing a debt due by her deceased husband 
to the Bank of the Common wealth of Kent11ck v. 
.Mr. Crawford p1·esc 11 ted the petition ol' Abraham Van-
attan, praying a divo1·cc from hi s wife Maq:,aret Vanattan. 
Mt·. Witherspoon 111·csentetl the pctitio11 of William M •. 
Ellison, praying that a law may pass to authorise a sale 
and co1weyance of pat't of a lot of land in Lexing to n, ,.,,hich 
h as descended to hi s two infant children, heit-s at law of 
theit· deceased mother, Ha11nah , late Hannah Smith. 
Mr . . Litton pt·es~ntetl the petition of Angus Ross, of 
Whitley county, praying that a law may pass to authorise 
him to locate and appro11riate 2000 acras of' vacant land., 
E 
( 3-i ) 
for the t11rrpose or supplying fuel for' salt. worb on h1s land 
in said county. 
Mr. Kelly presented the petition of the widow and heirs 
of Allen Burton, deccai,ed. p1·aying that a Jaw may pa.'3s to 
authorise a sale of a tract of land which descended to said 
heirs from said Burton. deceased. 
Mr. Butler presented the petition of William M'Bridl', 
praying that a Jaw may pass to authorise him to locate and: 
carry into grant, on the vacant lantl'7 west oft-he Trnnes. 
see river. certain unlocatcd wa1·1·:mts, granted by the legis. 
Jature of Kentu{;ky to William and Lapsky M'llridc. 
The first was rcferre<~ to a sr.lcct committee of Messrs. 
Slack, Pickett and Singleton; the second . fourth, si~th and 
sl'venth, to the committre for courts of justice; the thi.i;tl, 
to the committee ~f religion; an.cl the fifth., to a select com. 
rnittee of Messrs. Li-Hou, Green a111l Jnglis.h. 
The Speaker laid before the house :i Jrtter from Henry 
(:;Jay, Esq. the commissioner appointed on the part of this 
state, at the last session, to make the necessary arrange. 
ments and stipulations with the commissione1· from the state 
of Virginia, for constituting a boa!'d of commis..itionel's un. 
lier the eighth m·ticle of the compact with saiu state, cov-
ering the com-ention and i::tipulation.s entered into;. "hich 
was reccirnd and read as follows t 
HoN. RrnHAnn C. ANoEn.so T' 
Speaker of the House nf Representati-oes. 
SIR:. 
THE General Assembly liaYing, at its last sp1·iRg ses. 
sion, done me the hoAot· to appoint me commissioner, on 
the part ol' Kentucky, t'o treat with Ben_jamin W. Leigh, 
Esq. com,missi-oner 011 th·e par·t of Virginia, "on the 11cces. 
sary arrangements :;\ml stipnla1.io11s, preparatory to the or. 
ganization oC a IJoar·d of commissioners, accor·ding to the 
CQIJlpact existing bet ween the two Rtates/' to determine all 
matters in controversy between tl,em, which have arisen 
under it; and, having directed a report to I.Jc made of the 
result of the negotiation, l have now, respectfnlly to sub. 
mit to the g.eneral asscmbl,v the following report: 
Shoi.-tly after the dose of tlw session of the legislature, I 
l1ad rseveral inter\·iew'! wi-th M.r. Leigh. in the cour·se of 
which we mutually made a free and full cxpGsition of tho 
objects of 0111· respective npw,~n1 men ts ; and 1i11ally. fo1· the 
accomplishment ol' !hose ou;iects. conclurl rd a11<l signed two 
qmveutions, which I herewith transm.i t to, tl1e ~encral a,s, 
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· sembly. By the first, which is designated by the letter A, 
;provision is made for the organization of a board of com-
missioners, in conformity with the eighth a1·tir.le of the 
compact; the time and place of its meeti11g at·e appointed; 
• day is limited on which the convention is to cease, and 
the board is to be dissolvrd, if, in the mean time, it shall 
Jlot have made out and delivered its awa1·d to the agents of 
.tl1e respective 11a1·ties; the compensation of the commis-
sioners constituting the board is fixed, and its mode of 
payment; the several questions to be submitted to the final 
, decision of the board, a1·e stated, and issues made up on 
\hem; and lastly, it is stipulated that each state, ratifying 
tt1e co1we11tio11, shall for-th with pt·ocee<l to choose commis-
sioners on its part, and communicate to the other, the fact 
of-s11ch ratification, and the names of the commissioners so 
appointed. 
Jt will be obsen·ctl, that the validity, as well of the acts 
wliich relate to OLcupying claimants or la11d, as of those 
whi ch p1·csc1·ibe a limitation ol' actions, founded upon the 
land law ofViri;iuia, is su\Jmitterl to the board of commis-
sioners. All of these acts are drawn in question, upon the 
allc1,;ation, that they arc repugnant to the compact between 
the two states, and causes involving tluim all, are undc1·-
stood to be pending before the f'cdernl judiciary. I suppos-
ed it, tl1 cr efo1·c, t.o be consonant with the views of the h·gis-
fatu1·c, to subject thrm all to the tm,t, for which the compact 
itself, said to be violated, has made provision. 
The pal'ticula1· time and place, stated in the convention, 
for the meeting uf th,e boal'tl, were ado11ted from two con-
L!!iderntions: Fit-st, to afford .an oppo1·tunity to have the 
awa1·cl made and published, prior to the decisio.n, by the 
l!iupr·einc' court 'of the United States, of the oouse argued at 
its last_ term, cmb1·acing the validity of the occupying 
cfaima1Lt laws; so that the award might have the effect and 
infiucrice which justly belong to tlie 01ii11io11 and judgment 
uf the special tril.mnal of the parties. And, secondly, it was 
thou!;lit that, from the anuual assemula,:;e. at the City of 
Wa«hin.;ton, of eminrnt men, <l1·awn there from all parts 
of tlr.e .Uuion. by public business, or by curiosity, the1·e 
WQuld lie less drlay and difficulty, on the pat·t of the four 
cotnmiss1•111e1·s, appointed by the two states, in selecting the 
rtuiaining two, necessary to the COlllj1}Ction of the boa1•d, 
than would occur at c\DY other 1.1Ii\ce that cou!d be agreed 
~po • 
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By the second co1n-cntion, · which is dcsign:i.tcd by tY1e 
fottc1· n. :t 1s agn~ctl IJctwcr.11 the two staks, first. that if 
'the deci::.io11 or ,_the l,,n11·d u[ comm issioncl's, on 1l1 e claim 
as;u:rte<l t,y Vir·;.:;in ia. shall lie in favor ol' Kentucky, Vil'. 
gi11ia guar·a11tccs 1hat the propr·ict.ot·s of all 1111locaktl wal'. 
J'ants shall submit tu, a111.l abi1le hy the decision; and in. 
uem11ili rs Ken tucky a~ai11st any r,laim which they may sub . 
.sc11ucntly assc1·t. Scconllly, 1hat in 110 event is the deci. 
sio11 ol' I he lward to aflect the salrs or la111.l autho1·i~rd to ba 
brou~ht into 111a1·ket hy the.act ufthc legislature ol' Kcntuc. 
ky, c11titlr1I .. an act 1n·o\·itli11g for ~he sale of the vacant 
Ja11il~ west of 1hc 'l'cn11essee ;" liut that land. on thr con. 
tra1·r, i-; to IJr co11si1le1·ctl as specially reserved from the op-
cra tiu 11 01' s11d1 <l ecisi11n. '.L'hil'dly, that the quantity of thn 
Hrrern.1 tlcsci·iptio11s of lalHI wa1·1·ants, ,•em .. ining to be sa, 
t i:-.ifid. doc8 llut cxcec<l that whi ch is specified in the convrn. 
tio11: :rn(l that. if' the awal'd uc :,gainst Kentucky. it shall 
he lawl'til !'or t!lis state. i11 regal'<l to that class ot warrants 
in whicli 1ht· li11r. wliethc1· coi1ti11r11tal 01· state." has not been 
1\esi5nal<' I. ti, 1·e1iui re the p1·oductio11 or satisfactory proo[ 
ol' tl!c line. to which they \\·c,·e !:>everally !;'t·anlct.l, and thnt 
they ham 110, br-'11 p1·rriously )oraletl. Ancl lastly, that the 
stale or r 1·ntac ~. ·• if' the a wart! he against it, retains the 
JlllWCL' tu 1·r1~11latc the makin;; o.f l11rntions upon the war. 
1·ants. in so1:1e conrc11il'nt aml ·cquitalilc t}1n<lc ;-and that of 
p1·csc1·ihi11g a r<'asonablc time "itl,in wllich.)t' the proprie. 
tor·s o! wa l'rallt s do not make t:1ri1· locations~ ngreeably to 
tl1c mol'. c so t'l'1Illi1·1·(l. thl'ir r ir,::li1s shall be fod'<-ited. 
Tlic :;tate ol' Vi1·1~·i11ia , i11 pi°·:·rcrring the claim which s!1e 
J1a-.; tlo11c, h:ts vrocc,·1kd v. itiinut a:iy authority expressly 
rlclc.t;atccl to hr:· by 1lll~ p1·01l!'il'lol''l ol' unloc::itcd warrants, 
Af'!c1· scttli11g \\ ilh hci- tl,t· q11rf>tioi;i ::is to 1he ri~ht ol' those 
J)ropridors 1101•; to lucalt' thri1· \\'a1·1·a11lR. it mi!;'ht ha11pen, 
hat, disav,J,1i11;; \ie1· acts tlicy wo11!LI institute fresh meas, 
m·cs to h,· let i11 to t! ie satisfaction of 1heir wanants. Tn 
gual'cl ::i;;:i.inst any snch ,~ttcrnpt.. Vir~ii,ia has stipulated 
that they s!tall allitlc by 1hc llel c11nii11atio11 cf' the board o[ 
commissio11e1·o;; am\ that she \\'ill ill{lemn i(y .Kentucky 
agai11st any claim ·whi ch they may sul>scq ucntly exhibit. 
! was desit•nus that we should l,avc agreed upon a 1wecise 
limiratio11 of the <lelinite i1uantity of land comprehended in 
t he Vi,·p;inia claim. But as i.t could not uc ascertained 
what ·pad of thos;, war1·a11(s which J1ad iss11 c1l, without a 
,ics ignation of the line, belon;;ed to the stale corps, or 
?llat por~ion of thcm \liatl llccn located, it w::ts fot!ll~ i~ 
l 
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imlclicablc. The best suustitutc. for snch a limit?.tion, that 
occu rl'e<I to me, has been adoptetl, in the p1·0,·i:, io11s which 
specify the ai;-~re~a\es uf the tlu·ee classes of warrants, of 
which the satisfaction i;; now sought; a11d wliic:h throw up-
on the holder of the ambiguous wa1·1·aut, the onns proba71£li 
of the facts. both uf t he line, on account of which it issued~ 
a nd that it has not lieen pr·eviom,ly located. 
The utility of the other stipulations. co11tained in the in-
strnment B. is sufficiently ouvious. Howe1·cr just om· con-
fidence may lie, in a fa.,·01·aule result of the appeal ,, hi cl1 is 
JH'Opnsed to t he tl'ibur.al of th e compact, it wa'i dcemed acL 
,·isable to gual'd against all continµ;cncies. l'erhaps most 
of the stipulations, inserted in that instrument, \\ere not 
call rd for· by the occasion, s ince they me!'cly eXlll'<'SS what 
would have been 11ecessa 1·ily implirtl from the nature of tho 
whole transaction, But it serrned tu me th at. in laying tho 
foun<lat ions of an amica\Jle scHlcment of 1111 past <liff. re, -ces 
between the two states, it was bcttn·. even at lhe liazal'tl ot 
s uperfluous vrecaubion. to ni ake ample 1n·ovisilln a1,;ainst 
f.utul'e misuntlerstantli11~. That the ultimate iss11e uf what 
has lieen <lone, may tcml to tl1r co11sc1·vation of the lwrmo-
ny, which ought C\' et· to lie cl1e1·ishr<l bet\Yccn our pa,·ent 
state allll us, l take plcasu1·e in stal.i11g. appeal'etl to he the 
sincel'e and anxious desire of tbc i:;entlemitn with ,, hom f 
llad t he satisfaction to be associateil • .M it is that of 
Yom· ube<licnt humble sen-ant, 
ll. CLAY. 
October 22, 1822. 
( A.) 
Cel·tain points of cliffcre11ce anlrd=spute lr~vini::; arisrn be~ 
tween the states or K~ntncky au d V1l'gi11ia. cnncet·ning the 
constt"uctiun, effect anti execution oftlte com pact between the 
two states, containeJ in t.lte act of the Lr;gisln.lure ot'Virgin-
ia, vassecl on 1lte 18th day of Oeccmhc1· 1789. cnl ill e<l •• an 
act concern in~ the erection of the O istrict ol' Kent 11t;ky in-
to an iudeprntlent state"; anrl botb stale'i liein.~ <lesirous, 
by a11 amicaule settlement or the said differences antl dis. 
p ~1_tes, to p1·esr1:ve the µ;ood unders1andiug which has hap~ 
1uty al ways existed between them ; and the state ol Vir. 
g iHi a having, th rough Benjamin Watkias LeiMh. :t citizen 
of tlte saitl state, and its commissione1· appoiutcu for the 
pu rpose, reque.stetl the Lrgislature ol' Ke11tucky to co. ope-
rnte with the Ge1ieral A ssembly of Vil'ginia, in or·ganizing 
a boar~ ~! Oomm,.i.ssioncrs ur\der th~ ~iguth al'ticle ?f the 
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said compact, with authority to decide all matters in diff'o11. 
cncc bc.,-t,,·ee11 the two states; and the Gemwal Assemllly of 
Ke11t11cky havi11g 1·eso! red, that it is cxpedic11t to appoint a 
lrna1·d of commissioners, accoi·di11g-ly, u11~cr the said a1·tL 
de of the compact, as dcsi1·ed by Vil'!;iuia; and having ap-
pointed Henry Clay, a citizen of the state of ~eutucky; 
-commissioner 011 its pa1·t. to enter into the necessary ar-
rangrmc-11ts a111l stipulations with the Haid c:ommissionei· 
on the pa1·t of Virginia, p1·eparatory to the or,;auization of 
the said tribunal under the compact, anti to report the 
same to tlie Legislature of Kentucky at its next session, to 
e nable it to appofnt commissioners on its p:u·t, which ro_ 
port. is to be subject to its conti-ol: Now, thcr·efore, the 
Haid commissioners, Henry Clay, on the part of the state of 
Kentucky, and Benjamin Watkins Leigh,on the part ofthtt 
state of Virginia, have agreed, and do hereby a~ree, upo11 
the following a1·ran,gements and stipulations, subject to tho 
apprnbation aud ratification of their respective coustitucnts, 
fliat is to say : 
I. The 11roposed hoard of Commissioners, to determine 
the <li!fereuces anti disputes which have arisen between the 
two statrs. shall be organized conformably with the eighth 
article of the said compact between them, i11 such mannl't·, 
that 11cither of tlte commissione1·s to be chosen by each state 
1·especti vely, nor the commissoners to be chosc11 by the 
commissioucrs so appointed by the pal'ties, sl1all he citizens 
ot"eitlie1· state, but the whole boar·II shall be constituted of 
tlie citizens of some one or more of the other United States. 
ll. The fou1· commissio11e1·s so to be cho~en by the pa1·-
iics. shall meet at the city of ,v ashington, 011 the fourth 
Monda.y in Ja11ua1·y urnslt 01· as soon thereal't<·1· as may be; 
aad these fonr h3:Ving, in the fil'St place, :l)l{)Ointcd the oth-
Ct' two commissionc1·s, the board so cottstitul'cd, shall then 
vrocced from time to ti1:1e, accorclin _e; tu its own ad_iou1·11. 
ments. to hear and determ ine the differences anti disputes 
submitted by the pa1·tics; and shall make its awaJ"d i11 wr·i-
ting, and dclivc1· the same to the respective agents o!' the 
vartics, on oe befo ·o the flt·st day of April. 1 s2s; a11d if it 
be no t made and delivered on or hefo1·e that day. this co11 _ 
-vcntion shall cease and determine, and the boal"(l shall l.rn 
dissolved. 
Ill. 'l'he said commissioners shall be allowed, in la wfol 
'tnoney of the United State!!. each, eight dolla1·s fut• every 
day he shall attend at the city of W as~ington, on the lrnsi. 
~ess of the commission, and , also eiiht dollar~ J:o.t: crm·y 
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twenty miles in g-oing to and returning fi-o:n the said city-
of Washin,!,ton to his place of r·esidcn ce : which cnmpensa_ 
t ion shall be a common cliargc to the saitl s1atrs or r 11tuckJ 
and Vii·ginia, and the accounts thc!'cnf shall I.Jc :1d_jtfstcd 
by the agents of the Jrnt'ties who s.llafl attm111 t lic lrnard. 
lV. The matters of dilfel'encc L't'twccn the t1rn sta cs, to 
be ~ubmitte<l to the ,judgment and f!ecis!nn of tl:e saitl board 
o( commissi.o:iers, 011 the part of the slate of' Krnrn-cky. a1·e 
t he fotlowin.~ nets of-the Lc;_,ightturc thei·rof. 11tat i-s to say;; 
n An act concerning lkcop_Yi11p; C laim anrs of Land," pas~-
e cl on tlie £7 tl1 l' cl,ruary I;- 97 ; " an af't to amend a11 n.ct 
entitled an act co11cerning Occupying C laim ant~ of Ian<~.'" 
passed on the S ! st of J a11unry 181 2; " an act to ame11d ari 
act. entitled an art to amend an act conce n1in.~ Occupyi11~ 
Claimants of Lancl," pacised on the 20th of Drcrmbet> 
1820 ;" •· an act to com pf' ! the s peedy at1_iustmc11t of' lih1rl 
c laims," passed on the 9th of February 1809 ; and "a,i 
net to amend an act. ent itl ed an act to amend and rrc!uce 
into one, the several act!:! 01· par-ts of act'l ro11 cen1ing limL 
tations of actions, and for othel' pt11 ·1rnses." passPd the ~2,1 
of January 1814: A.II which acts, the state of Kentur·ky 
insists, are valid, :.ml 110 way repugna11t to the said rom_ 
pact between the two states: On tlie contrn1·y, ti1e state of 
Viri:;inia insists. that they arc repugnant to t!tc ~aitl com _ 
pact, and invalid. The uoanl of con1missionc1·s. is . thc:re--
forc, to determine, whether the said acts. 01·citlw1·of them, 
or any part of eith<'.1' of them, l>e consistent \Yith the saitl 
compact and valic.l, or not? -
The points of complaint and uifferencc to he s:1bmitte1l 
to the saif! hoard, on the part of tltc state of Vii·.i;inia, arc_ 
all the matters of complaint and dis}Httc, set fo1-th in acer-
tain report or a select committee of' tlte Homm or Delcg-ates 
of Virginia. touching the claims of the ollicer>l anti soldie1·s 
of the t·evolution for bounties in . Janus. which ,-..-as a,i;l'eed 
to by both houses of the Gencr·al Assem!.>ly of Viq;inia at 
its last session, and wa<, com municated to the General As-
s embly of Kentucky at its last session: ns to ali°which mat-
ters of complaint and d ispute alle<lged by the state of Vir-
p;inia. that stat<-' insists, that the state of Kentucky hatlt 
failed to o!.JsHve and f'uJfil the compact hetwecn the tw 
s tates, according to its tl'lle intent and meaning: On th 
contrary, the state of Kentucky insistc;. that she has faith 
full y observed and kept and fulfilled the said compact 011 her 
pa1·t, in respect to all the sa· d matte1·s of com pl a int and dif. 
f~renr;o. The board of commiss:ione.t·s, is, therefol'C, tQ cl . 
j 
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terminc, ,Y11ctlicl' in rcs;irct tot )C s:1.·d mattr.:.·s ofcnmphint 
am\ dispntc allcclg-ctl I.Jy 'Vil'p:inia, 01· cithe1· or any va1·t 
tli(•,·rof th e state or Krnt11cky ha9 o 1sr1·,·cd. kept a!li1 fol, 
filled t 1c pl'o'lis:ons -ofthe said compact touching the same, 
Ol' 111it? 
V . . :arh sbt<', if it slia!l :1pprovc aml ,·atif'y thci=;e arti. 
d es. sh:ill th,·rcupon prnned to 11nnw a111l choose com!niP>. 
sioncn; 011 i~s p:1.,-t. to co11stiwtc the b:->an1; a11d slrnli, as 
soo11 as may he, c-ou1nH111i ratc to thr. rxcf'llt ivc or t!1G ot!1rr, 
tht\ !'act 'Jfsu cli app1·obatio11 an1\ rntifira\ion. IO);L'the1· with 
-the n::u:1cs or the rnmmis. irinc: •.-; so chosen on ili; part. 
In fait~ whcrco!".t.lre said commis,.-.ionrrs li:n·c J"Csprctin~-
ly ,-ig11ctl 1his rn11\·cntio11. au<I lH·rcirnto alli:s:r <I thei t· s<'als. 
"Oone in du11licatc. at L~·xil •!:ton, on this fift!i <lav of Jnnr. 
one thuusa::tl ei~ht hundred ~;1<l .t,,;rnt.y_t,,•o. • 
H. C 1.,A Y. rSE.u,. 7 
B , ,v. L~H.Hl, [SEAL-] 
("C.) 
TllE States of 1'.rntoc1,y alld Yi1·?;i11ia. having-, by their 
rcqpccti, c commissioners, Hcn;-y Cby a11d Bc11_jamin \Vat-
kins Leigh. this tlay cntercll into a conrc11tio11, making 
ce1·tain anangcmcnts and stipnln.lions fot· 01·ganising a 
board of commissioners 1o ,1ctc1 mi11e all matters of cnm-
Jibint 01· di;;pulc between them, ari s;ng under the net of the 
18th day of ))ecemtH't', l 7"o9. en1itl<'d •• an ' act concerni11g 
foe crr.ctio11 of the District of Kc:1tucky i11to an intlcpcn<lc11t 
State." p~.c:sct! by tltc g-enet ·Rl nsscrnh ly of Vi1·gi11ia; and 
the sai d commissioners , dt ·P.111in~ it l'ropc1· that certain co n. 
i.in~r;nt v1·0, isio11s shvuld I.Jc ma<k. drprndent npon t!JC cc. 
cisin n of the said bo:i.rt!. ham e11tcred into tiles<'-sqiarntc ar. 
ticks. 1i1·opc>';1'd 0111.hc part of Kentucky ; that is to say : 
l. That if the t!rcision of 1 he board of commissioners, to 
1,c ,J1 ·::;1llizcd as a!'ol'C'Mi.iLl, sh a! I be ia r,wot· ot' Kentucky, on 
the claim nsscrtctl . tn llarc permission now to luratc, lie. 
J,ow thr_Tc;1ncsscc ri,·c,· . all unlocalcd land warrants g1·ant-
e<l by v iq;ini,_t to ht1· state lin<', the stale ofVir~inia shall 
and llotl, l:cn:by guitrantce to K.e11tncky, that tile p1·opric-
toi·~ ol' all sucit nulorntcd wal'l'ants shall sulnnit to, and 
a\Jid;: by the ~aifl <lecis ion ;· :>.n<l also, shall and tloth hc1·rl.Jy 
1fl'CC to i11, len111if'y ·Ke11tncky ag(linst a11y claim wl1icl1 thcy, 
H' any of thr.tn. ni::ty suhsrrp1cntly assei·t against Kentucky, 
r ,against personc; deriving 1itlcs to laucl l'rom Kentucky, 
n :i.ccou11t of tile sai<!" unloc~tctl war!'ants, if lhc sa:d p!'O-
.,. 
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p rief;o1·s, or any of them, ~hould refuse to stlhmit, to, am1 
a uide IJy the saitl decision. 
IC. 'l'hatin 110 cvt•nt is the decision of the said board of 
commissioners to affect the sales of land brought into mat·-
ket uy tbe act of the general assembly of Kentucky, entL 
t le<l "an act provi,ling l'or the sale of the vacant hrnds west 
or the Tennessee river," passed on the 21st December 182 L ; 
but, on the contr·ary, the said land is to be considered as aL 
together reserved by Kentucky, and to be exempt.from all 
nnd crnry claim b1·ought fonvard by Vii-ginia. 
UI. That it is understood and ag1·ccd by the contracting 
parties. that the amount o[ unlocated warrants, granted by 
Vii-ginia to lier state line, pi:iol' to the first of May 1792, 
doc::, not exr.ced 109,,449 acres; 1hat the amount of those 
granted sqbscquent to that day, to the said li ne, docs not 
exceed 37,4-09 1-s acres; and tliat the amount of thos\J 
g ranted prior and subsequent to tit at day, respecting which 
t be line, whether continental· 01· state, has not been dcsig-
natetl, does not exceed 186,520 ac1·es. And it being un-· 
known what part of th is latter quantity has been located, it 
is furth et· agreed between the cnutracti ng pal'lies, that, i.f 
the decision of tlte said board of commissioners shall be in 
favo r of the claim now to locate unlocated warrants, ~t shall 
nevertheless be competent to Kentucky to require the pro• 
duction or Sf\tisfactory proof of the facts, both of the line to 
which any of the said wa1Tants were g1:anted, and that they 
have not been 1weviously located. 
IV. That if the said board shall decide in favo1· of the 
claim now b1·011ght forwat·d, to mak~ locations below th~ 
Tennessee rive1·, Kentucky retains to herself the power to 
regulate the makini;- of such locations, in some converiient 
and equitable mode, allo"·ing the claimants the full sub_ 
stantial benefit of the original appeopriation for theii: boun-
ties; and also, the powe1• to prescribe a 1·easonable time 
within which, if the J)l'Opl'ietors of any warra,nts, who may 
l)e adjudged now to have snch right of location, do not 
make thei1· locations, in conformity with the mod!;) so l?re-
scri bed, thQir rights shall be forfeited. · _ 
V. These articles a1·e to be binding on the varties, when 
ratified by them resJJectively; and a1·e to have the same ef_ 
feet as if inserted in, and made a part ··of the conventiµn 
which has been this day agreed upon. 
In faith whereof, we, the commissioners aforesaid, h;ivf! 
respecti,,ely signed this agt•cement, and ha\'e hereu.nt6 afa 
fixed out· seals. 
,, 
, · 
1)·011e, in 1luplicate, at Lexington, the fifth day of J unef' 
ime thousand eight hundred and twenty. two. 
_ n. cL.AY. [SEAL.J 
B. W. LEIGH, [SEAL,] 
Mr. G. R0Uerts011 read and laid on the table the follow.-
fog 1·esnluti<in : . . 
Resof-vetl by the Genernl Assembly of tl11f Commonwealth ,if 
Nent'ILcliy. That the report an1l "doru1m' nts ti·ansmitted to 
this lwuse by He111·y Clay. l~sq. c11rnmissio11er 011 the pnrt 
of this state, to negotiate with· the commi'!-is ion er from Vir. 
ginia, lie refr rrelC to a committee of six from the liouse of 
1·eprrsentati,·es, and three from the senate. 
Ami the1·eup"n the t'l1le of the house being dispensrtl with, 
the saiu r esolution was taken up, twice !'cad an,1 adopted. 
Ordered, That l\Jr. J{obertson carry the said resolution 
(togeth er with the lrtte1· and documents) to the senate,. aud 
request theit, concut-rence·. 
A messa,.;e from· the senate-, by Mr.. Ewfog: 
JIIr. Speaker-l'lie senate co11cur in a- resolution from 
this house, fixi11g on a d-a,y for the election of a senator in 
congress; and: they ha ... 0 e passed a bill' entitled ' an act fo r 
the rel'ief of Suc;annah Strol[.(J/ in which bill thry request the 
concurrence of' this llouso. 
And then he with1.l'rew. 
The following bills _\\'ere repoi·ted fr~m tl1e scYeral com-
mittees. appointed to pt·epare and' lu·ing in the same, viz. 
By Mr, W. Smith-1. A bill fo1· the Benefit of Josei>h 
Delaney, of.Lincoln county. 
By Mr. Daviess-2 . .A bill· to amend' tl\c law authorising 
a trial oft1rn r ight of propet·ty taken under execution. 
Ily Mr. Speed-3. A liill to extend· the indulgenee allowed 
the judge or the thir·tcenth judi.cial distt-ict. 
By Ml', Sfa.dt-4. A l.iill estab.lishi'ng a tofmcco inspection 
in the town of DD.ver~ in the couuty of Masnn. , 
By Mr. Walk.er-5. A bill to establish an election pre. 
cinct in the county of- Floyd. 
And by Mr. Cosl>y~6. A, liiU to alter the mode of sum. 
monin1-, petitju.rors. 
Which bills wel'e' severall'y received and read the first 
t ime, and' ordered to be 11ea1l a. second· fime. 
Ordered, That the puhl'ic printns fo1·thwith print 150 
copies of the sixth bill, fo1· trie use of the mcm bers of. thi& 
~.ousc. 
AtHl •thereupon the rule of the house, consti,tntional pro-
,; isio11 a11d s~cor:id* and third .reatl_ings of the third llill llci11g 
dispeusr:I with. and the same be111g engrossed, 
1lesolve.d, That the said !Jill do pass, and tliat the title 
ther·cof lie as aforesaid. 
Ordered, Tliat Ml'. Speed .carry the said hill to tue sen. 
ate, and request th.cir conc.u1·1,enr.e . 
.l\Ir. Daviess moved the fotlowing -resolutions, viz. 
1. Resolved hy the House of llepresm.tatives, That the com_ 
mictee I aised Oil that part of the governor's mcssagy i11 
J·efotion to the Bank of K entucky and the Bank of the l:om-
monwcalth, be i;"Jc;tl'ncted to en<]uir·c into the expediency of 
fle..t1·nying, by bu I'll in_::,, one millioi1 of dollars or the papru.· 
of the Bank of the Commouwe::tlth of K entucky, so s0011 as 
.tlie same can be called in. 
2 That said committee also enc1uire into the expediency 
of .pa~sing a Jaw, enf'o1·c i11g all .conti·acts, he1·eafter made, 
foi- Uie di1·ect paymrnt of specie, w.ithout subjecting such 
conti-acts to a longer 1·eplev i11 than three months. 
3. That said co mmittee aiso enquire into the expediency 
of .111·ohil.Jiting tlte llank of the Commonwealth and its 
br·arichos f1·0111 mak'ing any furthe1· discounts, until the lur-
thc 1· or·der of the leg isl a tu re. 
i1e. Tha.t said committee .also enqu-it-e into· the expctliency 
<if passing .a law mo,·e effectually to suppress the issuing or 
.c ircalati11g or vrivatc 11u tcs ; a.ntl make l'f110l't thereof to 
fhis ·house. 
Which being sr:\·c1·ally twice read, were a1lopted. 
a rncssag~ 1'1·0111 the senate, by Mr. iVJ' Afrn: 
."'ilr. Spcci!m·-The senate concur in .a -resolution from this 
11ouse, refon·ing to a j o'.i iit committee, the l'CJ>Ot-t of He.ury 
C lay. '.Esq . with t11c a ccq mpa11ying <.lo cuments. 
And then he withdrew. 
~Vh ereupon Mcs,ws. Uohertson (of Garrard,) Shannon; 
:Rowan. Cowan , l,;. Atlan and Ct·awford were appoi11tetl a 
.cum111 i lter: on the part ot' this house. 
Onlercd, That ~h. P..ol.Jt'r·t:eou info1·m the senate thereof~ 
l\lr. Bouke1· ,·cad and lai<.1 o-n the table the fo'Uowing re. 
Bol ution: · 
flcsolwd by the -G1'1~eral Jlssembl7J ~f the Commonwealth ef 
rcenl11Cky, 'That a committee of th1·ec from the seuatc, a-rfill 
sjx: f1·om the house or representatives, be appointed to ex-
.a mine the Bank of Kentucky, and to repo1-t, specially, th.e 
amottnt of .capital stock of said bank and each of its 
Jirf\nchcsJ disting.uishing therein th.e amount owned by tl.t~ 
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atrite. and the amount ownc<l by indi viduals: Also, tlle 
amount of clcbt.c;. depositcs , notes in circula tion of the mo. 
ther lrn11k au<l of rach bra11 ch ba11k; the specie in ·the 11rit1. 
'Cipal b:rnk and e:i.ch bl' its bra 11 chcs; anti the amount of 
debts that have bcc11 cxtinp;uishetl hy a smren<le1· of stock, 
anti such other· malter·s in 1·rlatio11 to the ba11k aml branches, 
as they may deem material; :w<l that they hav e power to 
send for pe1·sons. -papers anil recor1ls. 
Mr. Allan ( of Cla1·ke) moved the following resolutions, 
-viz. · 
Resolved by the House nJ Rcpresentali-vcs, 'l'hat the auditor 
of public accounts report to this house the aml)t_1ut due the 
commonwealth for the sale of vacant lauds. 
Resol-verl, That the presid ent of the B auk of Kentucky r e-
11ol't to this house the whnle amount or the expenccs of that 
i11stitutiorr, froru its comme11cement to the present time, de • 
.signating, as nea:· as may be, the cliffcl'e11t items or expendi. 
tu:·e, so as to show llie amount paid to the difft't·ent officers. 
Resolurl. 'I'lrnt tlic pres idc11 t of tlie lhnk of'the Common-
·wcalth of '.K,·ntucky 1·rpu1-t to thi s house the whole amoun t 
or the expcnces of th at institution, from its commencement 
to the present time. 
Wl!icli l>cin'.'" tw ice read. ,vc1·e aclopte tl. 
The house recci H'. tl a me~sa;:;c fro!ll 1 ho senate, by Mr. 
'Fi1 1ilkne1·, a1111ou11ciu~ the vassilf!jfl of a hil l which originat. 
er! in this housr, 1:'nHt!etl 'an ar,t to exlcml the indulgence 
allowe1l to the judge of ti:~ 1 s tl1 jutlici,tl dis ll'ict.' 
On motion, 
~ Ordered. That iilr. U.nwan he excused from, antl Mr. 
·y;ooll'olk be atit!ed to llie coil11niltee to who:n was refcrre1l 
so r:1uch uf die g-n1•e1·no1·'s mcssnJ:;C as rch:.trs to the Bank (Jr Kentucky ai:<l the Hank of tl,0 Cornmoirneal th of Ken. 
tuc!;.y. 
. 'fi,e house took up a 1•e30J:1tion i:iitl on the table by Mr. 
,v. l)al tr 1·s011 011 ycstel'<lay . for a 1·emoval of the seat of gov-
"'1·n mcnt, wl;iclt wtts twice rratl ; aud 1hc question being 
take11 on its a<luptio11. it \\·as ,lcciuc<l in tile negati ve. 
'l'l1c yeas and nays being 1·cquit'e<l thereon by .Mess1·s. L. 
,vii Iiams antl Pattel'son, we1·e as follows, \'iz . 
YE,,\s-Me,:irs. J. J . Allen, Ashby, Berry, n1akey, Bookert 
J3_uckner, Chapeze, Chenowith, Cosby, Cowan, Cnnoingham, Da-
'V~e s, GoJley, Green, Hansbrough, Harald, Hardin, Hicks, Hop-
luns, 'Engl1s!1, Kelly, Larue, Luckett, Munford, l\1'Clanahan (of 
~Iad ison,) i\!'Clanahao . _(of Nichola~,) M'Elroy, W . Patterson, 
fowell1 Rar1er, Readi1)1fe; L l\I. I:.ober'tson, S, Robert:!"on, Row• I . 
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~an, Saunders, W. -Smith, Swope, Thompson, Wilcoxson and Wil-
lialJls-41. NHs-l\1r. Speake; i\1:essrs. C. Allan, 'I'. Alle!l, Amyx, Baker, 
Bli.roet, Bntler, Caldwell, Chenault, Crawford, Dejarnett, D esha, 
Ewing, Farrow, French, Garnett, D. Garrard, W. Garrard, 
George, Gerard, Griffith, Lecompte, Litton, l\'Iearl. Muldrow, 
Mprray, M'Connell, M'Racken, I ol.and, O'Bannon, J. Patterson, 
P.ickett, Riddle, Roberts, G. Robertson, Rodes, Rndd, Rumsey, 
§jlmuel, Sandford, Scroggin, Shannon, Sharp, Singleton, Slack, 
fl Smith, Speed, Taylor, Thra·sbPr, Trott er, Walker, Ward, 
)Yells, J.. Williams, Witherspoon and Woolfolk--56. 
!An engrossed bill rntitlcd ' an act fo1· tlic relief of the 
sheriffs of Guml>erl-and and Jc!fersou counties,' was n~atl a 
third time. 
Rcsol'Vcd, That the said bill <lo pa:;;s, an(l that the titlo 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That M1·. L. Willfams carry the said bill to the 
senate, aml l'equest theit· coucm-reuce . . 
A bill to establish an election preci nct in the east end of 
Lincoln county, was read a se::oncl time, and committed to a 
select committee or .Messrs. Hopkins, W. Smith, Crawford 
and :Powell. 
A bill f!'om the senate, entitled 'an act for the relief or 
·Susanna Stroud,' was read the fi1·st Hme a1 <l ortlerctl to ue 
reatl a second time. 
And then the house adjourned. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25~ 1822. 
Mr. Benjamin W. Patton, a member returned to serrn 
in this house from the cou11ty of Christian and part ot' 
1.'t·ig1'. appeal'ed, 1)1'otluced a ccl'tificatc of his election, a11<l. 
or liis hav i11g taken the oaths 1·er1'1i1·ell by the constitution of 
the United States, and the co nstitution a11tl laws of tl1is 
,tate, and took his scat. 
Mr. Cowan pl'csenccd the IJCtition of suntlry citizens of 
Casey county, 1)l'a) ing that part or said county may be a<l<L 
ed to the co u11ty of Mercer. 
Mt•. Rapiet· prnsentecl the petition of sun<lry citizens of 
Wayne county, pr?.)'lng thctt a law may pass to make WiL 
liam Scott, ol' said county, a <lo11atio11 of 100 act·es of land. 
M1·. Woolfolk 1)l'esente<l the petitioa of John Shannon, 
administrator of James Shannon; tlecease<l, praying that a 
law may pass to au.thol'isc a sale of the inkrest of saitl 
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Shannon in a h •ac t ot' land owned by him i11 
with .James Shanr-1011, sen. an1I Josnph Wilcox. 
;\11·. Fl'cnch presented the petition of the hrirs of John 
.Smith, deceas;ecl , praying tlmt a law may pass to a11thori~, 
~ ·onveyauce or a t1·act ol' larnl which 1·h·scc ml ed to thc1n 
.from their anrestor, ancl sold by tl1e adm;n isfrator. 
!VII'. Shat111on presente,1 the petition or SHntl1·.v citizens ft, 
Lexin~to11. pl'aying that a -law may par;c; to authorise a ll)t. 
tery lot· the put·pose or rai ~i ,1 .!?; money to. 1lischa.1·ge the debt, 
tlnc by the Lexi nb ton Light i\.t·ti llery Corn 111rny. 
l\11'. Butlel' pr·escnted the petition of H.e:Hir.ca Wa1kc1·, 
praying a tlivorce from her h11 ,;ba111l William \Vall<e1·. 
i\!r. Bl:-,key pl'ese11tecl the petition of S11r;an J ohnson, 
prnyin.~ a lli,·orce from her huc;I.Janll lliran1 Johnson. 
l\lr. Hicks p1·est'ntmHhe petition or Mll-t'Y Chamhcl'laiu, 
}ll'aying it divo1·ce from her hu,ban<I William Gharnberlai 1L 
\'Tbich petitions were sc\'erally 1·eceivm\ and 1·ea<l. T hi 
first wa reltln·cd to the committee or prnpositions an/ 
p.TicYanccs; the serond. to a select committee of l\1ess1·s 
Uapie1·, ,Gosby and Cunn ing ham; tlie thinl, to a select com. 
•mittec of .'.'l css1·s. ·Woolfolk, Wells a1~d Wil coxson: ti 
fourth, to a se lect committee of Messrs. Frc11 cis, G. All an 
3 . Willianl'l and Saunders; the firtli. to a s<> l<'ct commille· 
~>f Messr, . Sha:111011, Withtt'S.poon, Cosby a~:u Cowan; ti 
sixth a11tl sevcath, to the committee of t'(•li.~ion. Aud t!u 
c1uc,;tinn bcin!; lakeu on -l'cfert·in,; the nint!1 t:o the commit. 
tee of r el i;.;- inn, it was decicJ.::d i11 the nega ti re; :-,n<l su (ht 
i,;;.icl pc titio ll was l'ejccteil . 
i'df·. \1 :n:r ay. from the committee of •1wopos:tions au! 
i rir,·an rcs, made the fo)J-ow ing l'rport: 
'1.'!:~ com mittee of pr·opos-iti uns a11cl g-1·i r 1·anrrs havr .• ·ar. 
co1·tli11.~ to Ol'dcr, liacl uadc1· considerati,)n s11 11tl1·y ;ictiL:vm 
t.o thrm 1•e:t•r1·ed, and have come let the l'ollo\\ ill !,' rcsuliitiu us 
thct·cupu,,. to IYit: 
Re.rnl:ord, Tlla t the petition of sundry cifize11c; nf A!lni1 
coun ty , 1·(·p1·cscnting that tl1P. mill-clam or ltntw r t' Thnmn~ 
.ic1·nss G reem ri l' e t·~ is a fc,r inches higher t!ian rrn~!io 1· is1·i 
.I.Jy la,., and p1·ayi 11g- that the -same may be leg,Jisell, is rc11-
sonaule. 
Jtcsoh.'l'(l, That the p,ctition of Thomas OJ'I'. JH·ayin~ thal 
!11' may lrn rclcasecl from il1e payment oftlie ta:i upon tanrn 
1iccnsr . is reasonable. 
Which being- twi ce read, an1l the second rr.sollit;on hl' ins 
'lmn:1<:Cd, hy sti·ikia;; out the words is reas011ab/c, ant! i11. 
,rw.rtiug iuJi('U thereof the wor<h be .rrjectcd., w:ts concmTr.11 
ju. 
( --17' ) 
Orrfel'erl, That the said committre p1·epare and bring i'n ::,,. 
lJill pursuant to Hie firs t reso lution . 
.Mr. Rowan, from the committee fur courts of justice, 
made the following rrp(wt: 
rr1ie committoe for. co111·t~ of .justice h~v~, accni·rling to 
oi.der, lia<l nn<let· cons1de1·ation su n<h·y v rt1 t.wns to 1hcm 1·e-
trred, a_nd have come to the full owing reso lwtions Uic 1·eu11-, to w1t: 1. Rcsolv-ed, Tl\'at the petition o!' William Ell'isn n. 1war-
lt,g tlrnt be may be a11tlH1riscrl to sr.11 and convey 1.hc intct·-
cst of his infaut clrild rcH, i11 a lot of gronnd i11 .Lexingto:(, 
fts rejected. 
2. Resolved, That the pr. titian of the widow and hei1·s oi-. 
itll en -8111-ton, prayi;1_2; that a law ma_v pass t0 autlwrisc a 
sale ancl convPya11ce of a t1·a.ct of land which descentled to 
tliem be rrjecled. 
:3. Resotved, l'hat t!rn petition of A.1111 Owens, " ·itlow ot 
M. Owens, <leceasetl, prnying tl.iat she may be anthoriscd 
tuselt a certain lot in lite· town- of li(}pki11sville. of which 
l1c died seized, fur the paym en t of hi s d~hls, be 'l'Pjectul. 
\Vhich bein~ twice read, tlte first and seco11d reso lutions 
were concurred· in, and the thin! was laid on the hlrle. 
!'l'lr. Ewing, from the committee of r eligion, ma<l1; the 
foilowing report ~ 
The committee of 1'clig:on have. aceonHng to oruer, had 
ilpder consideratron s1111<.lry petitions to them refc 1Tcrl, and· 
l'ave come to the followi11g 1·esolutions thereupon, to wit: 
J. Resofoecl, That the pel~tion of Hebecca Watso n, 1·ep1·c-
ting 1hat her hus band, l saac Watson, alian doned her i11 
- \2 l, a11<l bas gone off with another wom,Ht, aud p1·c1yi11g 
a di vo rce, be rejecle<l. 
2. llesol-vecl, That the petition of Mary Plummer, repre... 
senting that her husband, Nelso n Plumme1·, lias t:-eated he1· 
HI a cruel tnanHcr, and praying for a tlivo1·ce, be 1·ejecled. 
s. Rcsol-tiecl, That the petiti-011 of Ahrnham Vannattin, 
representing that his wife, Ma1·;;-aret, has au•a.ndo11ed him . 
and been guilty of unchaste conduct~ and pra,yi;11g·for a di. 
vocce, lie rejected. 
4. Resol-ved, Th.1.t the petiti:911 of Unity Lee, re-pl'escnting 
tbat her hnsliand, John Lee, rwocurcd another man to ac_ 
c,mpany her to another state-, where he i:nteuded to rcmllve_., 
and then basely c1rcu la tell a repo1·t that she had eloped· 
:'fith said in~i vidual ; an~ that he has abandoned her foi; 
ae·1er31} yca:rs, and 1.n·ayi11~ for a <li,vot·ce, is reasonable~ 
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5. Resol"Ded, 'That the, prtition of Jane Gay, rcprrsen/111s 
that her hus band, John Gay. has abando11ed hci·, for 11 r. 
w:u·ds of four years, without leavinl,;' her any means of sup. 
}lOl't; iltat he iR a worthless, dissolute man, am! pra)ing 
fot a <livorcc. i., rcnso'llablc. ' 
6. Rcsol-ccd. T hat the petition of Polly Watson. represent 
fog that !irl' !1! sbaml, lJa\'iu G. Wa1~on, has, hy dissi11a. 
tion and idicncss, wa~tcd all Iii propc1-ty, and l'r·cCJ_ucntl1 
ti-eatcd h<T i11 a hat·sh anti Cl'llcl marrnc1·, and about a year 
ago abandoned her, aud praJ i11g fot· a dirnn:e, is rcasm1a. 
blc. 
7. Resol·vctl, That th r petition of Jane Ga1'11er. represent. 
ing that brr ln!sband; Je1·cmiah Gar 11cr. bas abusecl her in 
a cruel and i11ltuma11 tna1111ci-. sn much so that she l1as uec1 
compel led, f'o1· !irr own safoty, to leave him, and praying for 
a di\ 01·cc, is reasonable. 
Which bei11g wicc rcarl, and the 4th, 5th . 6th and iln 
resolutions ha\'in. bern amended. liy striking out the word1 
'is reasonable, all(] inserting i11 lieu the!'eof the words be 1'C. 
,jected, ,, a'i concurred i11. 
The house 1·eceived a message from the senate. annQunc. 
ing the a1lpointme11t of a conim ittee of cm·oJmcnts on tin 
part of the senate. an<.l the nassa;;c of bills which originated 
therein, of the followil!g titles: A11 act for the benefit of the 
}ieirs of Richard M. and John S. Gano; an act authorisin~ 
the editors of the R ichmond .P..cpublican, and thr. I<'armcr · 
Chl'Oniclc, and ti1e Morning Post and Commel'cial A!.l\'el'. 
tiscr, to inse1·t cc1·tain a!het·tisements; and the l assagc o! 
a bill which originated in th is house, entitled 'an act fot· the 
1·elief of the shel'iffs of Jefferson and Cum!.Jcrland counties.' 
'l'he following uills wero reported from committees ap. 
pointed to prepare a 11d b1·ing in the same, Yiz • 
.By Mr. Uowan, from the co1r-imittee for coU1·ts of justice, 
as unfinished business of the last session-I. A bill to change 
the annual 1peeting of tl1e legislature. 
2. A bjll t:or tlie uenefit of Robe1·t Poague. 
~y Mr. Rowan-s. A bill for tbc benefit ofth.c heirsol 
Alexander Ashby and John Metcalf'e. 
lly Mr. Wallqw-4. A bill fo1· the bcn~fit of tJ1e in(ant 
be,ir·s of J~IT)CS Sti:attou, dcc.ea1;1cd. 
By Mr. Sltarp-5. A bill giving furt\1.e.1: time to tl1 e South. 
cm Bank ofKcmtucky to closp the uu;3i 11 ess of s~i<l institu. 
tiQn. 
·· Wl1ich bills were s,evm·ally received ancl read 
time1 and ordered to J.,e read a second time. 
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And therct1pon the rule of the house, conslitutional 11re5: 
·vitsio!I antl second reatling of the fi.fth bill being dispensed 
•with, the saine ·was committed to a select' committee of 
:Messrs. Daveiss, Sharp and Blakey. 
Mr: Hopkins, from the select committee to whom was re. 
fcrretl a bill to estal>lish an election precinct in the ~ast end 
of Lincoln county, repol'ted the s~mc. with amendments; 
which IJcini; twice read, were adopted. 
Ordered, 'fhat the said llill, as amended, be engrossed and 
read a thi1·1l time to morrow. · . 
'fhe Speaker laid befoc·e the hot.-se a letter from the cash-
ier of the Brnnch Bank of the Commonwealth at Lexing-
ton, enclosing a report made in ptu·snance of an act of tho 
l;i.st session, entitled 'an act to establish a Litet·a1·y Fund, 
antl fot• other pu111oses ;' which wc!'e read as follows, viz. 
Bn.A.NC1i BA-NK o:F TUE Co:.n,;:01nv:&ALTll oF KY, } ' 
Lexington, Octolrnr 24, 1822 • 
.) 
To the honorable S:peal,cr of the House of Representati:ves of 
. the 6eneral JJ.sesmbly of J<.'cnl'1.£cky. 
Sm: ~ I have the honot· to enclose a re11ort to the General As-
sembly, of the amou9t of money paid to the Treasurer o( 
the Board cf Tnis tec,; of 'l'l·ansylyania U nivcL·sity, untlcr 
the 1n·o,·isiqns of " an act to establish a Literary Funcl, 
and fot· otlt-et' purposes." -· 
1 - Very respcctf1illy, 
You1· ohetlient servant, JOHN II. MURTON, Cash!?·. 
Jloco1int qf money paill by the Cashier of the Branch Bank of 
the Common:veallh , of K'entucl,y, at Lexington, to the 
Treasurer of the Board of Triistecs of the Trm1s11l-vania 
Um-versity, miclei· the pro-visions of " wn act to establisli a 
1.ilerari.J FimcL, and for other p1irposts.'' ~ 
1822, March so. Paid to the ortler of the cltairman of the 
Bourd of Trustees, 
5,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,500 00 
1,488 6,5 
A111·il s, 
July 5, 
October-;. · 
. Do. Do, 
Do. Do, 
Do, Do, 
G 
--$ S,98S 63 
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. . ) . 
In all, eight il1011sand nine hu111ll'ed and cig'hty ~ight dol. 
fa1·:1 a1,1d sixty-1hreo cents, I.icing one I al~ or the cka1\.p1·0-
ftts which have accrued up to 11w SO th Septcmbe1·, urn::.1. 
J-OHN H. MOH.TON, Cash'r. 
Lexington, October 21st, 1 S!:l!J. 
Br. flan!. Com. lqJ. 
Ordered, That the !:laid letl0r antT repot·t be refcp>ed\ o the 
committee to wliorn was rcfcT1-cd so m11cli ol tlie govcl'l10r·s 
m:•ssage as relates 1o education a:1d schools. 
Mt·. \Vifherspoou read and laid 011 the table the l'olloY,'-
ing resolution : 
Whereas tlte Ch1·islian r0ligio11 is that which is profess. 
cd by this natio11 ; is, i n truth, the foundation of the purest 
Jno1·als, and- of Olil' I.Jest lwpes of happi11ess li ero at1d here-
arter; and it is llec11m:ng in . CYcry dcpa1·tme11t of our gov-
crunirnt. and especi:illy lly t11e lcgislaturn. 1o i;how t:iat a 
. due sen .:e of_its impn1·ta11ce is c11tertai11ctl: ( \Vhercfo1·e, 
Resolved by the General .':J.ssem'; fy of the Commc:i u eallh of 
Kentucky, Tliat -----·- be appoi11tc<l to Jll'Cach, on 
C\'el'y Sablfaih, iu the Capit"ol, dul'ing Urn present session, 
of the "legislature.. · 
Leave was given vto lu·ing in tlie following bills: 
On the motion oJ Mr. Samud_:__1, A bill to repeal the]aw 
authol'ising tlic class ing of.to·b_acoo. 
Un the motion of Mr, Ger:u;<l-2. A" bill io am.end the act 
estal.Jlishi11g a .-gate on the _turnpikc"f'rom Fqwkfol't to S11eL 
byville. · · . 
On the motion of Mr. Read-s. A bill gl'anting ·furtiter 
indulgence to he G1·cen rive,· srtl!ers. . 
011 thr motion or Mr·. Sliat"p-,4 .. 'A bill to amend the · 
,law anthoi•isi1;g the approp1:iatwn of land lly rrcasury war -
rant!,.' . · . . · 
Un the motion of Mi·. Pattcn-5. A liill further to 1't'gn·-
latc . the court of appeals. . · 
And on the motion of Mr. \V. S:11itJi..:.._6. A bill authoris_ 
·ing Jnseph Del~ney, of Lincoltt c.ou11'ty. and Men it Single. 
ton of Hockca·stle cm111ty, to reli.11,1ui$l_1 ce1·tain lands to , 
{he commonwc~lth, held by county cou1·t certificate . 
.Mess,·s, Samuel. H. Smith, M'Clanahan (of Madisou,) 
.pco1·5;e, Woolfolk and ~he1~ owi(h, \H•1·e appointed a com. 
m1tlee to prepare au~ u1·rng 111 the fi1·:;t; Messrs. Ocrt11·d, 
G~orge and ;Alle11 of Me,;cer,') the i;rcon d.; .Mess1 s, Read, 
Patton, Rumsey ,~nd Ewin-g, ii!~ . U1i1·d; Mess1·s. Sharp, 
P~ttc;n, ·and Cosby, the fourth;- Mes~rs .. l'atton_, ~owan, 
. . , .. 
r. 
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f)avl'iss .• Clrnpeze, A.lla:1 (of Clarke,) M'Connell, Ravier, 
Asltl.n', J. Williams,F'rench, G~1nni11gham, Walk.er. Blakey, 
Cn1.1;[01·d :u1d Booket·, the fil'th; and .Messrs. W. Smith, 
G •·~en an<l Garnett, the si:r..th. . 
A uill from the scriate, entitled 'an act for the 1·clie'r ol: · 
Susanna Stroud,' was read a second time, amen<le<l, and 
ol'dcrcd to be read a thi1·d time. 
And ther·eupon the rule of the house, constitutional -pro. 
yiaion and third reading of'saitl bill being dispensed with, . 
Rcsol-vc!l, 'l'hat the said uill, as amended, do vass. 
Ordered, That· M.r. Slack inform the senate thereof, and 
1·equcst tltci1· coucur1·cnce in t!tc said amendment. . 
'.I:'!Je.fo ii.uwi11g 1.Jills wel'e sev~rnlly l'eatl a second time, 
vi:t.. 1. A bill fw tlie benefit of Joseph Delaney, of Lincoln 
€ounty, a11ll .:\1ciTit Sing!ctun, of Rockcastle county. 
2. A bill to ame11d the lawauthorising a trial of the right 
o~pru11erty taken u11tlcr execution. 
s·: A hill cslablishin·g a tobacco· inspection in j.he town of 
Dorer, in fhc county of .Mason. · 
• • 'c " 4. A biil to establish au election precinct i the county of 
Floyd. · · 
· Au<l 5.·A l,iiU to alter ti1e moue _of summoning petit ju. 
rors . The sec.oml and fifth ,,~ere cornmitte1l to a committee o~ 
the whole ho11sc-tlic fifth -for the 30th inst.; the thit:d wa~ 
· .c:·!!ct;::.d to be engl'Osscd and read· a thi1·d time; the fourth. 
wa.s. committed to a select ~ommittee of Mcss1·s. Booker, 
\\'alk~1· a11d }\,n_vx, An1l -tile question beitlg taken on en-
grossing the fhst bdl anc\ rea<li_ngit a thirtl time, it was de .. 
cideii in the m:gative; a11d $.O the said ~iii w'as rrjected. 
: . A11{} thcreupnn the rule of tbe h-uusc, constitutional 11ro-
-.: i::;ior: and th:rtl rc:td i1:;; of 'the thi1•d bi,il . beiHg ilispcnsed. ~ 
wilh, and the same be ing cng1·<_1sscd, . .· · 
'J1esol-t:c,Z, That ,the said uiU do 11ass, and that the tit!~ 
tl:crrot' l, ~ as a!'u::-csa id. · · 
Ordenil, Tlrnt i1,·. Slack can·y the said bill to the sen at<.'-, 
and re1111est l11ci I; GOllCll t'l'Cll CC, . . 
The t'ullawi:1g biils froni the senate were -severally read 
tl1e lir~t t ime, .allll.orderetl lo I.Jc rN\li a Reco nd time, viz. · 
I. An act at1iho1 ic, ing tli c eili,t.01'S of the Richmoud Re~ 
11u!>lic:l.11, :pd.: the Fan}1c1·,;' Gl1t'nniclc, and the l\forr.in~ 
i'ost 1:!-I)ll Gommcrcial Ad,·el'tiSCl', to insert· c-e~·taiu ~llvera 
ti.5emcnts. ,. 
... . ,,~ 
. ' . 
..( 
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And 2. An act for the hencfit of tl1e heirs of Ricliard M, 
and Joh11 S. Gano. 
And thereupon the rule of tlte house, constitutional pro-
vision and second and "thir,il readings of t!Je former bill be-
ing dispensed with, · 
Resol'Ved, 'l.'hat the said bill do pass, a111l tliat the ti1.1 e 
thereof be as aforesaid. . 
Orcle1·ed, That Mr. Luckett inform the senate thel'cof. 
Orderetl, That Mess,:;> . L. Williams and Eutl e1· be atlde,d 
to the committee appointo1J to prrpa1·e and briug in a li:11 
to amend the militia law. 
Me. Litton moved· the following resolution: 
Resol'Vcd, That the member,s of'this house do meet at 11in~ 
o'clock in the forenoon , and p1·oceetl to legislaii1·e busines , 
during 'the present scssiou. · . 
"Which bei11g read, Hie house then aujournct.l. 
SATURDA:Y, . OCTOBER 26, 1s~2. 
l\Ir. Ilopkins }Jl'CSellted the, petition of Etlwarcl Cheat~ 
,ham, of llcmler son C!>Unty, g uat'd:an to l_i_is son, Samuel 
Cl:teat!i~~, praying that a Jaw m:iy Jinss to autl1orise a sa le 
of a part of the r eal estate devised to his sai (l son by Sam_ 
uel Wilson, of said county, to pay the. deli ts clue by the tcs .- --
tato1·, fol' the l'CCOVer_y Of Wltich su\ts Jiaye been cvmmenC-
etJ. . . ., .· 
Mt'. ,valkc1· pfrscntc<l the petition· of sumlt·y citizens of 
Pike coun ty, 1i1·ayini; tli a t a. }aw may pitss to ·.:=qi point com_ 
missio11ers to fix on a nio,·e com:cni ei1t a11ll cligifJl.c sitLtatiou 
fo1· the pcrnrnnentscat · of justice of saitl county, than the 
one seJcctc!l fo1· tliat pu qiose. . . 
1\fr: Blak ey prcst'JltPil I he iictitirrn of Benjamin Lawk,~, 
reprcse11tin5 that n;: in1!ictm1wt has utc;1 fou11cl :tgains.t l1it!!• 
01-1 the cliar~c or alle1·i 11~· a 1wte or ha11L1, . n.1H} 111·aying that 
a law may pnss to autli.or-isc n. tle<lillms to he awanlecl l1im. 
to take tlic th- position of a " 'itncss rcsilliug in .the state of 
:Missou1 i, to lie re.ad iH1 Is is trial . , 
!\fr. G. Ho bci·tson presented ·t11e petilion of Clara E!L 
n1011dson, guaru.ian of the infant hr.ii-s ·or Joli"i1 Edmo_ndsnn,.. 
deceased, rcp1·esenfo1g- tl1at the s:i. itl l1ci1"t1, "ith othcl'S , a i·c 
entitled to a tJ0 act af land anu seve1·al s.la ve;;, ::imi ·t!iat it ·fa 
impractica!,J1; io maJ·c an C(tt1al divisi on o[ the said Ja111J 
~nd _slaves, untjcr the e:.,istin3 bws, a nd p!'aj'i ni; 1egis la-~ 
~1ve .mterfercnc~.. t 
.I 
/, 
l 
l 
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Mi·. Luckett presented the petition or sundry citizens of 
oui-svillc, praying that a law may-µass to give to rrkchan-
fos and others employed in erecting building~, a Ecn on tho 
same. for matcl'ials furuisLie<l, and bbo1· ped'.cmned un snclt 
buildings. M.1·. (;rawfo1·d presented the petition of Cha1·les Binns 
1d the heir·s of Timothy Hixon. rcp1·es~11tinp; that they al'O 
1tit:led to an en,t1·y of .two thousand acl'rS ol' land in Flem_ 
11g county; that the said land has bren provcl'ly sm·vcyed, 
a11d fut· a numbc1· or years in the occupancy or ll1cir lenauts. 
'l'hey have htdy disco\'cred thal the ori~inal plat ant.I cr.r-
tificate of sul'WY has u· c11 lost, a1,d new1· 1·eLUt·ned to the 
registe1·'s o!licc ; _:m<l-prnying that a law may 11ass author-
ising the regisle1· to l'ece i ve ~ cu11y ~hereol', and issue a g1·ant 
thereon as in othc1· cases. 
Mr. f'atlori 1n·esented the vctitions of sm1<lry stockliol<L 
e1·s in the B.ank of Ke11tucky . pl'ayin~ that a law may pa~s , 
p1·escribing a mo<le by w.]1ich stockholders who ham ~ivctt 
notice 'of tliei-t iutention to . witl1urnw theii·· stock, m,ay ·bo 
enabled to ,-eccive the :11no11i1t thereof from said institution. 
and to permit such as barn not heretot'ol'e, g iveu 11otice, and 
a ·c desirous to withdraw their stock, to do so . .. _ 
Which petition were scvet·nlly received, read,'ani.1 refcl'-
l·etl-thc ffrst, third, f,rn1-th and sixtl1 to the committee fol' 
co~irts of justice ; ·the sccnnd to-a select committee of ),:tessrs. 
'Walkc1·
1 
amy,x autl M.'Conne 1; the fiftli, to the sclec.t 
com111i ttce appoi11teu to prenarc. a11tl ln·i:ig in -a bi_ll for' the 
benefit ol' l:l1iilding mcclnrnics; and -the se,·enth, to a select 
coitunittcc of ),1CSS1'S. l'atton, Barnet; Shannon amt c. Al-
fan. · -
. Mr. Murray, from the joint c<l'mmitteeofenrolments, re_ · 
11ortetl that the committee hatl. e'Xarni'?1ctl cnroUctl lliUs and 
·l'esolulions of the folluwin;; titles, \' i:t. 
An act fot· the relief of the sheriff.., of Cumbetland and 
Jefferso n cg;1•nti~s- ' 
·An act to extend thc :,,, indul gence allowed to the judge 
of the thit·tcentit jn<licial <listi-ict. . 
· A resolution fixing a ~ay l'o1· _the cioction of a senator in 
, C<rngl'CSS, . . , , 
And, a resolution for thr. reforcn'cc to .a joiut .committer, 
of the rrpoft of B. Ciay, EsrJ , · '· . ,-
, And had found the saine truly enroiletl. 
Whereupon tl.1e Speakc1,_affixcd lti8 sig1:a:tu1·c therrto. 
~rc/rre({., Tltat ~fr. Murray iafo~·m the sena~c,theteof. 
I ' V 
. ' 
J 
1fr. Booker, from the select committee to whom was t'o. 
fol'l'ccl a bill to' establish an election precinct in the count1 
of Floyd. l'Cpot'ted the sa_me with ·an arriendment, -whicl 
lrnin,15" twice read waf?- concurred in. , j · . 
Ordered, That the said bill be engl'ossed and read a thirl 
time on Mon dav next. 
~fr. Davei.~s; from the select committee to whom was re. 
'fn'l'Cd a uill gi,·ing fu1·the1· t ime to t he Southern Bank « 
Kcnt.ucky to dose the business of said institution, reported 
the same with an amendment, which being tdce read was 
.concm·1·cd 111 . · 
Ordered, That the said bill be engr.ossed and read a thh~ 
t ime on Mo_nil ay 11ext, · 
Tl:c Sp:::ake1· laid b_cfore the house .the repo1·t of Jame.1 
l\forrison, chair111a11· ·or · the boanl of h-ustees of the Tran. 
sylvania Uni ,·ers ity, of the amount of money 'palll to the 
1ti-eas u1·~r of the s:,i11'110ard, irnder t he -provisions . of the act 
1tn_ . establis!i a Literary Fund, and fot' other purposes; 
,rhich was !'ea<l as fo1lows, yi'z, . · 
'1.'!t e Report ~f Jnmes JIIorrison, Chafr.man of the Board oj 
1'rnstecs of the 1'ransylva11ia Unive1°sity, ·to the-Genera! 
,fJsscmbly. . . . 
The net of the last fall session of the legislature, entitled 
"an net to establish a L~t_et a1·y Fu nil, an<l for , oihcr pur. 
po rs," having 1·cqui1·eti- t tiat tlie cb aii-m an .of the board of 
trustees sholild report . \\;ithin ten days after the ·meetin·g of 
tlic prcf;t'r)t lcgisla_turc, the amoµnt of money pai<l to .the 
1 l'cas11rr 1· ol' l!1c· sa.i<l lward,- un<l el" the pl'ovisio·us of tbe said 
t:ct, t!ie c!rnil' :n.an has 11ow·t1ii h11nor respectfully to report : 
Tliat he Jrns 1·eceircu, fu1· {!te llSC of the University., from 
· ~he rasli ie1· of.the l,rxiugt1111 n ranch of tl1c Comm,Hnvealtb's 
'.Hank, on accn 111it of the apJH·op1·iat1011 of th.c lcgislaturr, 
·the sum nt' ~-S S/)88 G:,, ,,_Jt.ich has been HJll)lied to 1he l'X. 
tinp;11::iimc11t of_ t!1e debts of the institti1 ion. The total 
~mu.unt ol' these debts excce<lcd ercn that of \\ hiclr a ·state. 
:neut wns p1·c~ ntcd. t(J t he lc!!;islatu1·e-, and fil ed with the 
raslii c!' 0f'tl1c B:nrnch Bank · ~here having _been some exhilJ. 
H d a_i;-a inst · the Unh·crs ity,. SLibseq 11 cnt to. ihaf statement, 
fl' tJI' which its IJ01 ,ks aff'onled n:, inti:i1·n1ation. The otli el' 
nctlifot·:, . t;'avi1).g an \'tjualfy jllst cla(m ·,v ith t,htl~e wlto bn.ve 
hccn ;;atis[~cd, lt;p·e not yet been . paid; , because, by the 
tc1·ms orthc amiroririaticii1, a Jai·g-e1· s·um. titan· that wl1ich 
has_ been · rec;civcd, cou lil not heretofore be paid over by the 
bnwch l.mu!~. The· iirovisio_ns. of the chartr r -. of the bank 
re. 
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t1avi.n~ fol'bitldcn any loan to a corpora:Hmi , the Unirc rsily 
·\vas ,imb1e to anticipate, by-loan from the br·ancl,,~ny l'ui·-
ther sum on account of the appi·ov1·iatio11 ; l.111 f some of tlr1·, · 
trustees p1·oc111·cd . 011 their intlivi'l ua! rcsponsib:lity . a iii:i.11 
of 3 1000; which has been al so 1·eceived, arnl nppiiccl to the 
payment or the dt'bts of 'the U11i\'crsily? tin::; making tl w 
al~l·egatesum wii ich ha.s been actually 1·ecci l'0d, S·-J,Yt:::\ t,..,. 
' ')!he other cre<litors, ,-v-hMc deu, ands lta rn not yct-1.Jccn paid, 
c& nf-itling in th<', receipt by the Un:\•c:·sity, from the bra11 ch 
bank, of the residue of ti11~ app t'O[,l' ia(ion ma!le !Jy n1e mu. 
nificencc of Llic gc11ci·nl asse1hbly. have hithc,to [ar!.wrne lo 
l'csoi·t to coercive measut_'es to c11fo!'ce thej1ay111 d1 t ol' the ir 
clehts; an1i it rs hn:il'll . th,t,t. tl_1ci!- model'alio 11 will be for . 
thcl' exercised. until the l:1·ancr is cn:dilcd to complete tht'-
paytn~nt of the wliolc,. npp r<)l}Ytation 'of$ iO,COO. 
'l'h is seasonaulc relict affo1·dctl 0}' tlic kgL!atnrc, has en-
abled the i:i stitulion to meet the moie u1·;:;e11t antl p1·c,;s i11 g 
demands, and will ul timately enali1e-it, with the .a id of oth. 
e1· r esourt;es at its disposal, to maintain the cl1ai·actc1· a11d. 
credit of the Uni\'ersity. fodeet.l , wit11'l11t the timely aid 
:re11clct·ed lly the libernlity and providence of !he g~nc rat 
ass~mbly. there was P.1ucb r('a:-;on to h.;;;n·chcm1, that there 
would harn uecn a suspcusi® of tl:c dnti~s of tire U11 i \C l's i-
ty; and· I r.m I ii·ccred uy tl;e boaf·tl, to rxpt·eRs 1,l! !he lr~:is-
latnrc, thC high [llld r;ratel'ul SCJJSe y;lt;C\J tt CJ1lC1't;,;!l$ I)[ 
the ~:11'Cnta_l care \UJ..idl ·.c"'aS di;,played i.t tllis l'CS[lt'CL hy 
the \visdom r,f the state, a1l1I to offer tbc :cs5:i'i·rrnces of the 
b'o anl that no pains shall be 5pared hy :t to nrn,·it the pub. 
li_c ?iuera!ity wJ1ich has been cxtcntlel\ fo it. a11d to .c1:m:10 
a contiriu~ncc efthc prcscut pL'osperous ~:1-l flourishi,•g con-
dition uf the Uni vc1~sity. . 
. _ JAME$ MORl:USON, 
October 26, 182:}. ,. C!wjrman J:o(L)~d Tnisucs, -
. Ii N, H1cnum ·c. ANDI:USO~, 
Spet~l,el' Pf the Iirmse of Repi'esenlati:·1,-.cs. 
'( Ordct·ecl, That the said rcpor·c be 1·eferrc1l to the commit. 
· Jee to v, horn was 1·efe1Ted so mud1 o_f (i;e · governoi-'s mes. 
· sagc'as '.relates; to e<l ucation a lHl school. . · 
Mr. Rc::i:t!, from t he select committee appointc<l fu1· that· ) 
pm·posc, repo1·ted a bi ll fm·tl tc1· to 1·egulate the pa} mcnt ot' : (. 
the ·debt due the commonwealth f1,r tl1e sale-of vac:rnt lan<ls • 
which bill was recei rnrl ~llll read the first t:mc, and orclcr~ 
etl to .be read_ a second time. · . • 
' . 
. .-
.. 
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Mt•; Ocol'.se mond the fo1Jo,rin~," rcsolu[ion, viz. 
1/rsnh;crl. Tlrnt We ltev. Eli Smiih hn:s tire J>Cl'1'1ission ol' 
·ihc fHnts;: ol' np,·csenfativcs. to p1·cach, on to.mo1-row, in 
tl!0i1· hall. 
Which b:·in;:; t\':icc rrncl. was ::u1op1rd. , 
Lravc \',as gi,·en 1'o l: 1·i11g in Ow· fol[ ,;-;in~ bills, yjz, 
On tl.c 11rntin:i of Mr. llookr1·-1 . A iJill givi11g to the 
tm:nty ,;!· W.,~lr i11p; ton ,\11 ncrditlonal cons1al.Jlc. 
On :iie motion of :\11·. Jlal'!lct...,_2. A bill to alter the 
1:iodc or tal,ing· in !is1s nr t:.,;:aulr p;·oprt·ty. 
• On Li!<.: nio \ion ot r..,1l'. M1Goilllcil-J. A !Jill to amcml the 
la."r-.·!=i !'rgu1_aUnn; ci-wi i pr-nccr.cHtt~s. 
On 1!1" mo1io n or M ['. PatlOll-'-4 . A bill to prolrct tho 
Oi',!ICl'S of' l'C'::HJYC{1 C!'l'tiffca{ CS, 
Oil the 1110\ioll of.Ml'. F1·encl1-5. A Ui!l to aqlho1·ise for 
srJ0 uf ~1rr,·1•,; in crdain cases. 
i ln tbc 1~rnticw or M l'. E\·; in~-G. A l.iill fot· the benefit of 
Wi!iiam Illai'1cliai'd nr.d Hann:-ih M'C:iwn. , 
On the- mo\ io11 or M ;·. \'-:. f3mi1!i --:". A bill to ln:y ofrthc 
state into·.r ic-ctol'al tlisti·ict'l. 
And on t:1r. mo1 iu11 of .\h. i\frat1--8. A hi ll to nmcnd an 
art abo! isbi 11.~ imiwiH01: 111cl! lJi,:· <lei.it :l!! :l suii_jcct in;; cquita-
l:le !lllci-est9 to fXCCn1ion . 
j'v;c•ss1 s . Bct;];:cr, \Ynnlf1,lk, S. Hc,lirrtsc,n :uh·) "Wi!co:;sr.11 
y;crc :iiipoi!ikd ·a en rnnittcr 1o prrp:u·c rrnd hri.np; in 1lir. 
Jirst; .Mcss!'S . . Blm:d. 1':1.:.(cH n:id· J . ~L flobt: l'tson. 1lic 
sl'r:o;ul; l\'l<'S'ii'S. ,\1"1..'oHnr·ll, C·1nnin3!1nrn , C!·awronJ and 
J/n'nch , 11!" 1lii:,(1 ; 1\1::s:,: s . VaUon, llnrnsry nntl E\Yill_;, 
:::1 c fo:irtli: ?,X;c-·'.,r, . F•·rn< lr, P.hannqn :.11Hl Sairnclr1·s . the 
' ~if't'· · "i";., .. ~ ~·· ·qn"' 11~,,,.'11w1«h Hl-<'1:c•·· "'Hl Ifr"tl 1 l1e 
.J , ll, _ll 1.., . ,\,h -,_,,, ;~, lL •_.I ,'*I 1 · ('\ >. J (H .~ l 'l 
f,ixth: ilfrss! "· W. 1:lrnith . r ell\' nnd ndil?t·1s. 1hc SC ·c:1th; 
and ~\-!rssr~: :,'tll'a(~, Cosby, (} . .i"t,,iiri·t ,;on, G,·ori~r , 1->atton~ 
C. A lhn. Hi!'.:-. Eit:rnn:1;1 . _:.}'U,m:1f'll :rn<l G:·cell. lhe rip;ht:1. 
A iiH frn n lh<' sc!1:1lt', e11titlNl 'nn .[d fot· ihc benefit o[ 
th;~'l:r\:·,'l c;f ,Hir lw:,l ".r.L ~ml ,John S. (~3110/ was r·ca!I a 
i;rcoml ii1'.:t', ·\ttt! comm itted to tin; cmnmittce for cou-rt1; of 
. ,.-
justice. 1 . . . 
A.n cngi·oss'·cl hi1:t <; :,'.;-f1,,:1 'r.11 art to establish an elec-
tion p:Tci: :ct· 1111l1c~tist c1,d of' Li,1col 11 .cou11ty,' \\'?.S read a 
third time. 
Ilcsoh.'i'd , Tli,1t the sni1l biil tlo pass, ancl the 1itle thereof 
· u:- amcJ1t!ed to read. ' an act t~i r.-tau!idi clc.ction precincts 
iu Li11cnl:1 am! Fll-::1i:1t; rn:u ,ties, :tnd fo :· other l1lll'poscs.' 
Oniaecl,..'l'li~,t M,· . \':. E) 111 it!1 · cal'!'y tile sa id uill _io tile 
senate, anu request _tl1ei1· co1H~u1·1·cncc. 
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A messa_!~e from the senate, by :&i:r. Ewing: 
ilh·. Speakt·r~The senate concur in the amendments pro. 
posed by this house, to a bill fl'l)m the senate, entitled. ' an 
act fo1· the relief of Susanna Str-oud.' 
And then he withdrew. 
Bills of the followini; titles were severally read a second 
timr, viz. 1. A !)ill to change the annul\l meeting of the le. 
gisl.ttu1·e; 2, a IJill for the hcnefit of Robe1·t Poague; s. a 
bill for the bem•/it ol' the heirs of Alexander Ashby and John 
Metcalfe; and 4. a bill fo1· the benefit or the iufant heirs 
or James Stratton, deceased. 
Ordered. !'hat the first a.II(} thil'd bills be engrossed and 
r ead a third time 011 Monday next~ that the fom·th he com. 
mittetl to the committee for courts of justice, and the second 
to a committee of the whole house on the state of the com-
monwealth. fot· Monday the 28th instant. 
Or,lm:<l, That 1 he <.aid Robert Poague be permitted to be 
heat·d IJ) co1111sd, a t the ha1· of the house, in support of the 
pt·ovi.-; inns mf sa id bill. 
The Speakci· la.id oefore the house a letter from John J. 
Crittenden, presi<knt of the Bank of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, enclosing a repc)l't of the proceedings, situation, 
&c. of said bank, whlch was r ead as follows, viz. 
Dear Sir: 
BAX;;: OF THE COMMONWEALTH,} 
Oclober 26th, 1822. 
I ha\'C tlrc honor to transmit herewith such a 1-eport' 
of the pl'occcdings and situation of this Bank, as is requh·ed 
b} the J Sth section of the act of the 29th of November 182.0; 
which r11prwt you will please to lay befol'e the honorable 
body in which you 1weside. 
1 have the honor to be 
Yours, &c. 
J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
HoN. R1cnAnn C. ANDERsox, 
Speaker of th_e House of Representati-ves. 
To THE MEMBERS OF THE SENA.1.'E A.ND HousE OF R£:. 
PRESENTATIVES. 
AGREEABLY to the LSth section of the act establishing 
the Bank of the t..:ommonwealth of Kentucky, I h.ave the 
honot• herewith to communicate to the lcgi1,1latu1·c, tables and 
reports, which will shew the situation of this Bank and its 
Branches ; the names of the pet·sous who ha •e bor1·owed 
H 
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1110111':l)'; t he :-rmo11nt so bot'l'owed. a11tl the m;i:1rnc1· in whici, 
the same is secured. There is al so ll'ans mitted. a copy of 
t he repn:-t which was m:ule 1o (lie Audito 1· of 1:'ub!i(; Ac-
counts, in conformity to the 1st sec tio11 of an ad of t he 19th 
D ecl'n,b,·r 182 1, co11taiu i11g an acco1111t o[ all the inte1·rst 
that h!l .. l acc1'l1cd upon tl1c loaw, ::rn<l di scou11 ls of tliis bank 
from its ro:nmen cement up to the fast th1y ot' July 1 ~i/.2. 
'rhe amount <luc to the state acco rdi ng to tliat r rpoi·t, has 
been paitl to t li c ti·easu rei' and his !'Ccc ipt taken lhrrr!i.ir. 
l<'l'Om i he Liest info !'mation which they have hrrn able to 
procu1·c,thc managers of thii, lrn11k.conliden1 ly llclic\'c,llrat. 
the del>ts d11e tn it. wi th ver·y few l'X:Ception._, a1·c safe and 
we ll secui·etl. Some tlelinqucncics have occure<l 011 the part 
of lhe tl eh~ors to the inst ituti<rn. These however, arc com. 
pa,·atively fo\\·. and most of tli em a!'e belicvetl to 1·<'st1lt 
rather frnrn 1n·gli.~e11ce and casu::dty, tha11 from in al.Jil ity. 
Une of the i,tatements 0 1· tab les which aerompanies and 
forms pa1·t ol' t!:is repol't, wiil :shew tire total amount of JJa. 
per which has l.Jcc11 fu1·11islicd to this bank a11d its i.J1·anchcs. 
There yet remains on lr antl and 1111tlistril>u1·ed, a conside1·a. 
Lie num l.H·1· of 11otes of' the dc11ominatio11 <tf S 1 and 3 3, 
the g-1·eahl!' pat·t of wb ich has been long since si.~ned an1I 
1wepa1·c cl for c irculat io n, a11 d ready to l>c drli vcred upon 
a1111 ii l'alio11 of the ln-a11ches to whi ch they be Ion,,;. 
The residue will I.Jc p1·qial'etl as soon as th~y can possi. 
lily be r cq11i 1·cd or wanted. 
1n lhe ge11el'al conduct and mairngement of the li:1.11k, no 
matc1·ial change 01· al tcralion has hec11 made siuce 00 1· last 
a1111ual repor t. Jn the month of' Ma1·ch Lrnt. the Di,·ccto. 
ry detei'lninccl to increase their m ils to the rate oft\,·o prr 
cent pe1· month.upon all notes 111 1dc1· di scou11t,as tlicy sh<>1iltl 
fa ll due. anc,· lhc fii·st day or tire c11sui 11g A111:;nst, a11<l ac. 
Co l'dingly an ol'Clr-r w:-i,; then made to lltat effect. 
The objects of .the Directory in the adoptio n of tl1i1, mea-
s ure, \\ e1·e . to quicken the ci1· ·11 lation ol' its papet·; to 
cl1eck, il'pussiiJlc, the p1·og1·rss of its deprcciatio 11, then in. 
c t·easing with a lal'fning rap idity; an<l filially, by mca11s of 
t his additional call, to supply the 1.Ja11k with ,, full(] fot· new 
luaus a11d accommodations, where its own inte1·est a.n<l the 
necessit ies of indiv iduals 11ight 1·equi1·e it. The1·e was no 
way of outai11ing such a fund but by means oftl1 is arldition. 
a l call. J'hc jll'C\ ious ra!I of one per cr11t pm· month, could 
prodw e t11at amount 011ly. whicli, l.Jy a r rsolntion of the 
lc~i'>hturc. we ,·ere tlirectcd to 1·l'tai n in the uank until it 
·should "commence 11aying specie fo1· its notes." If it colild 
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be avoi4(ecl , !he Dirccto:7 did not ,rish to see the operations 
or tlte l:,wk. prr111an e1dly 1·ccluccd 10 thr i11vidio11s runcli u11s 
of a m1•1·c co llcct,ir. TIie ol'Clr1· al.love all11llrtl to, secmrd to 
ffol'd tlie only p1·0s1icct of rescuing the institution from 
tl1at cond i tio:1. 
8ul.lseq11e11t to its adoption, however, diftkullirs were dis. 
cove1·cd i11 tlic execution of the measurr, which ha<l Bot been 
fully anticipatctl, a11d ci 1·cumstances occurred of a charac. 
i::1· unfa vonillle to its s11ccessful operation. At t he May 
:-;cs:;ioll of tlie Ja:,t legislature, one llrn11cli of that ltonoraule 
hotly harl manifested some tli sapprobalio 11 of the measu re; 
,;;:me ol' tlie drhtor·s of the ln11k complained. threatened, and 
<1ucs:ionctl the powe1· of the Dii-ectory to increase the calls; 
and fi: ,a :;y, it \\'t!S well and disliactly undc1·stoo:.l, ll!at 
SG!!lc ol' the h1 ·aw·liss of the I.Jank, \i ould tli srega1·tl the or. 
dt·r of thi s board, and refuse to ca1·1·y i t into effect. Iufluen. 
tc<l iir a co;1sitlrration of :llJ these cir·cumstanccs. the Di. 
"CCtory was induced llefot·c the ft1·st of August l1ad al'rived, 
t •i postpon e the opr1·~tion or thci!· sairJ 01·det· until the LOtlt 
cby of .N ovcmbcw 11c~ t, itnd ucl'orc tl:at time al'l'iYes, the 
s:1111c co11sit!eralio11s will p1·ouallly induce them to resciml 
it. 
Tl:cy li;,xe no means, in1iee<l, of cnforcin.!, the 0Lse1·\·ance 
o; ;tny o!·de1· up 11i those 1.J1·a11 chrs which considet· themselves 
i11,icpcndc::t of lt1ei 1· c011trnl; anti if the circumstances and 
si{11a(io11 ol't:ir l.J:i.::k slio11lll crcr make it necessa1·v to 1•e_ 
c,11rt 1u sr: decided n. meas111·e 2s tit at of in creasiug the calls 
upon it.:; cl!'l.itn1·s. it is believed tltat snme lcgis latire sane .• 
1io:, o!' :l, will lw rcriui1·etl to ;:;i ·.'e it eOicacy atHl success. 
A!:o1IH! t' s~1!J_jl'ct of. i111porta,ncc which 1'.as e11~agell 
the D11·cdo;'}' , 1,; thr ,; L1 l:; 1·a1·y Fuml." Pstahhshcd lly 1.ho 
n::c of the L8th or Decc 1uh e1· 182 t; aud they !Jave been vc,. 
1·y mu ch at a los8 i11 c11n1i11g tu n,1y s;lt i.;fa::tory cow-lusion 
as to tlill ma1111e1· in w:ii cb it was i11te11tl ed lly the kgisla. 
tn:·c that l'und slHl\ ii,l htl. 111a1m!.'; cl anti the ncco u11ts of it 
1-.ept. By 1.lte act last al lu iled· to, ,; 011c half of the clea1· 
Jl!'lifirs that, liave Hise 11, an<I may hereal'trr a1·isc to tlm 
s tate ," from the overntin11s of 1his hank, is set apa1·t as a 
H Lit:·i'a,y Ful!ll" fo!' the c.~taliiisl1111ent a11d suppor·t of a 
sys 1e111 nl' 1;e11r1·.tl cd11catia11 ; whicl: it is the decla1·ed in ten. 
tion of th e lP.!!i'islal111·(:, 1o 1·caii se " as cal'!y as poss iule .H 
It is made U:eduty ol'tlte F1·t•fiillent and Dil'Cctq1·s of this 
lianii:, ' ' to cause acco t111(s to lie l·cpt in the llooks of the in. 
•' s Li rntion, to which shall lie trans!'eretl al I such di l'identls 
1~ 01· 11rollts arisillg to, and constitutin~ the l.iterri1·y fon<! 
I 
·1 
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" as aforrsai11:· AntTit is furthc1· <lireclcd that 
"so arisillp;, shall remain as a 1l1'posit in the bank, to IJC 1·c. 
" loaned upon r;ootl securi ty &c." H11t upon what terms of 
1·e11a)mcnt is the Literary Fun<l to be reloancd? Coul1l 
1erms 01· c,11!s be enforced on 1.lie hqtTowers or 1liat h111 d 
that arc not rcq11i1·c1I or other tl :.:lllm·s? Anti if 11ot, was it 
the i11t cnti on ol' th e lrgislaturc to place this f'u11d so far out 
(Jf its ,·each as the 1·e:oaning or it upun the usual and un i-
form calls of this ba11k woulll do? It was s1111110scd such 
could not be 1!1cir intt"ntion. as in the act establishing tltat 
fnncl, the lcgishturc had il crla1·cd its 11u1·rosc to cal'l'y inlo 
effect a p;encral system of .t:ducatio11 "as cal'ly as possi-
ble." Othe:· doul.Jts Sil!,gcsted themselves ; was the iilci·a. 
1·y 111n<l to be chargeable will.i nil the losses. Hilt\ enti tle£! to 
all the p;-ofits :l t·isin;:; out of Joans made fro m i t? lfso, srp. 
a1·a1.e and dii;tinct acco11111·s must be k1•pt of eve ry loirn an<l 
tn1nsaction3ro \ring; out ol'it; ;t ta:;kdifli culta111l almost im. 
pr;:.cticahle. And ap;ai11. was 1iicex pl'cssio n •· to bercloa1wl 
upon good sccul'ity"to be co11si 1l crcd as imperative on theDi. 
l'Cctory to Joan tli atfund, m111 therchy to cxlc)ll\ 1.heii· discou:its 
and in crease the emission or thei r papci· bl'yontl what they 
mig ht otherwise think prudent? Amid3t all these oillkul. 
i ics aiitl doubts, and al"lc1· the lll'st con'iid1·ratinn tlieY wcro 
rnp nb le or uestowin;:; on the subject. n,e c:ou rsc ;tl,;pictl 
and pui ;;11cd hy the Dirccto i·y, is 1 lii'i: 'l'o keep the ;u:r.0111, t 
of tlic L iteral')' Fun I! entin·ly- i11 the pri11cipal bank; to 
:i:nnkc 110 1·r!nans specifi cally from th at fund; but to kcc1i up 
th eir gene1·al ui .'.l.C ou1:ts to the utmost cx.tc;it that the in. 
t r. rest of the bank . and tl:esy~1 cm of 1·c tlm:1ion rstablishctl 
by the lrrislalt!n', ,, ill vrrm:t, ad to t1·ansfcr to that 
fon ,l a11n 11 all)', ant! ;it the same time that a 1·cpm·t is 1naOP tu 
the Auditul', one !talt'or all the clear profitH of t!;(\ lJauk, 
The titel'Hn· f11111l wili 1'111~ I.J c constituteu a11d CtH1sist 
ndirciy r,\' t:::c '.rn !i'cf':l,c clf','l'jl l'Ofils of'lhc l>a11k, accrued 
alltl to acc·1·t1l' , \\ i;l ,,, 11t a11Y otlit:!' ac r· L:mulatior.s. 
H 1\,i.:: 1·1' p111·t ha<; bl'Cll ;m11cccsrrnl'ily tedious anfl proli'.\ 
on 1hc fon·r,oinf.i top;r, (as it may well he fr:u·ctl it has.Jit is 
hoped tli a1'son1e H!H,i0gy 1:1;;.y I.Jc found foritin thcsn licitmle 
ol' tile ~lil'rr.1r,1•y t,, lJl'in;; tlie fit1hjrct' !'oily l;c•f',>rc ti1e l(·'f;i~-
]aturc, 111 ordcl' !!:at if tl1 ci·e be aH_v 1.liill;, t·1·1·oneo11" n1· un-
satisfacto1·y i:i the pla11 nduptctl anil Fll:'s t;eil in : lie man. 
~gement of1he L il:cl'a1·y F1111tl, it may be cunecleu as s11eo. 
clily as possilJle by that honorau!c body. 
In cnnclusion, l t:.1kc grca t pleasu re i 11 ,!cdari ll ". t.hat at 
tl1ou_gh the ~lcft'Ctiation of Olli' lHll)CJ' iia.S maut tJ.c most 
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REPOR'l [Ilepre:;entati\'C Juun1d, page 61., 
6f the situation of the B,L1lk <if the Commonwealth ef li..'entucky wul Branches, j,'om its commencement 11p lo the 1st qf Oc/o 'i JS: 
---
======,:,: 
CASH ON HAND. 
Notes Notes JV'otes on STOCK. payable, discou11 ted. 
SPEf'IE . B'k. K, . ,y 
branclus 
D. r. D. C D. c . n. (', D. c. 
P1·inci pal Bank, 72,614 13 314,904 ~39.982 fl68 85 5,049 
Br. B'k. !Iarrorbburg, 304,269 37 25LJ,030 13 31 32 15,698 
Lexington, 2N.4U2 23,1,'l78 4.914 
Lo11i~ville, 319,6~8 310,289 9 98 34.696 
Ilartfor<l, 107.502 10'2.573 103 12 1.390 
Greenslm rg, 202 064 206.927 30 9 40 3,726 
Princeton, 235.745 50 2 16,486 82 546 98 
vVind1ester, 294,63 -1 283,576 07 8,695 
11r ourilste rl ing. 101,194 92.633 fJ9 327 2,46'i? 50 
Falmouth2 169.461 164,442 30 600 
Bowlinggrren 197,920 220,917 30 5 15,074 
Flemingshurg 176,318 170 974 665 60 2,985 
Somerset, 143.962 l3,UJ26 34 266 2,800 
-
U.t:,. Notes Ba11k Nvfrs 011 
,~, ea Cnm,non'th. othe·r 
"Otes &· branche •. Banks 
-----
D D, c. D. C. 
215 41.128 77 
IOU G9,6W 37 125 
63 530 70 300 
41,405 ~G3 
23,823 
11 S40 2f, 
54 506 04 
3'2,757 77 I 
297 18,174 25 l ,489 62 
19,857 97 
9,8 15 34 196 50 
ID,772 50 
-
15,967 66 
T o TAL 
S H. Cs1 
--
D C 
47.06 6~ 
85 57 Ll 69 
68,,74 4 70 
76.3i 3 98 
25.3 1 6 12 
15 G7 5 GS 
,55.05 3 O'i 
4 1,45 2 77 
22.75 0 37 
20,45 7 97 
25 09 0 8,J 
2.3,22 3 11 
19,03 B C6 
--
N etprofi,s 
D. 
J l ,5Sl 
1 7,756 
17,977 2G 
22, 111 4.5 
6,7CT6 68 
13.7,M ,Jf) 
lG, C0!l 65 
22,73 1 57 
5,060 611 
10.2 15 31 
14.99•1 7 . 
12,018 59 
8,828 95 
72,614 1:" 1.792,063 u~ 2 731,796 21 .!. 633 25 98,089 50 612 422 ,299 622,374 12 5f5 80 
NoTE.-The expences of !he Harrodsburg, l-Lntford, and Flemingsburg Branches, bavrng been settled at those Branches, and not spec· 
reported by them, from the commencement of the Bank, tjie amounts 0 1 that item, at those Branches, arc giveu from conjecture, in r 
numbe1s. 
0. G. W AGGENEil, 
-------======= 
REPOR'r 
Preparer! for the Andi tor of Public Accounts, agreeably to the act of the 19th D e-
cember 182 1, r 1 ntarn1ng an account of all the intere,t that has accr11ed upon the 
loans and disronnts nf thr Bank of the_ Commonwealth of Kentucky, from its com.-
mencemrnt up to the fi rst day of July 1822, after deducting therefrom the e]l. 
pences of ~aitl institution; and designating. a lso, the several appropriations wh1cl~ 
have bePn made by tbe Legislature, out of its profits. , 
-
'l'uta_l am't .lpp'n tr, llpp'n to fipp'n to Jlpp'n. for .llmouut 
of i1,1e ,_es1, Su11ther11 Centre Tr. Uni- Literary due th,e 
or prr:fits. r'ollege. College versity Fund. Treasury 
-----
-
----
Princi pal Bank, 8.073 57 ,1,0~6 79 4,036 78 
.Br. ll'k. Bowlinggreen, 11 ,495 40 618 19 5 747 70 5, 129 5 1 
Lexington, 15,292 89 7646 44 7,646 45 
1Ian otltililurg, 14,470 15 
I 006 37 7,235 07 6,428 71 Princeton, 11,988 45 5,994 22 5,994 23 
IIartforrf, 5. '08 57 2.604 28 2.604 29 
Somer,ct, 6,643 80 3,32 1 90 3.321 90 
Greensburg, 9 87 J 13 4,935 57 4,935 56 
Louisville, 18,346 54 9,17~ 27 9 173 27 
Winchester, ]67 <, 699 8,378 49 8,378 50 
lHountsterling, 4,296 49 2,148 25 2,148 24 
Flemingsburg, 10,027 37 5 01"1 68 b,01~ 69 
Falmouth, 8,JG7 31 4,083 65 4 083 6?! 
---------
-
----
DOLLARS 1411,638 6C 6 18 H 806 37 7646 44 70,319 3~ 61 /US 34 
- --------
BANK 9F TIµl COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCK 
August sd, 1 s22, 
Sir: 
AGREEA.BLY to the act of the 19th of Decem 
ber 18.21, l have the honor here"ith to report! 
you a statement of the interest, or profit, that h 
accrued to this Bank and its Branches, upon th · 
loaus and discounts, aud of the several appropri 
tions that have been made by the Legislature, oo 
of those 11rofits. 'l'he delays which have occur1·i 
in recci ving the re1>orts of the Bi·anches, have alo~ 
p1·evented me from making this comm~nicat1on 
;you at an eadier pe1-iod. 
-. 
I am, with great respect, 
Yours, &c. 
J. J. CRITTENDEN, 
POUTER CLAY, ESQ., 
J11iditor rif Pu~lic ~cc01mt$. 
.( 6 i ) 
sangQi.ne advocates of the hank sometimes ilcspair of a for. 
t unate conclusion of the ('Xpcl'i rncnt; yet l ham now li t le 
doubt, but that without f'ul' ll ,cr aid, its own abilities will 
be sutlicic11t to e ffect the ohj rct or its creation. :rnd redeem 
t he cm·1·ency r .. om the <l eg1·a<lar.ion to which it is reduced •. 
'l'hc ihst has alrea<ly been in a considerable degl'ce cffcc. 
tetl; the hu;t will be g1·a.<l11ally, but certainly accomplished, 
by retain ing the profits oft!ie b:rnk, and 11ersevering in the 
p1·escntsystr rn oi'curtailment. 
1t 011l y remains to add, that the Dii'Cctorv will earnest. 
]y and c·arcfu\ly emlcavo;· 1o <'::i1·1·y iuto cou1p lc1 e e[fect the 
resn!ution of the last lel,';islatu!·c, t!ec!arin1; that after the 
fu·st day of Au;;ust 18~2 . tl:e pape t· or this bank ou1;ht to 
be i;radually dimini~hed . " a t the r·atc or at least twelve pet' 
"ce11tum per a 11 mrn1, a11d l'etair:ecl in the bank." until i t 
shall "commence payinl!; specie for its notes." 
l have tlie. linnor to he . 
With gl'eat r e~pcct, 
J . J. C!UTTENDEN·, 
A~1<l. then 1.he house adjourned. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2s, 1s22. 
'Mr. Benjami11 Mason . ::. member r~tu:me1l to serve iu 
this h•lUSe from tl ,e coulltJ or U-:1: ,·aril . appeared, pt'oducCll 
a cel't,ili,·atr. ol' hi s dcc.:tio n, a11d ot' his havi11g taken the 
oaths requi1·t:<l by the co11stilntio11 of t lw United Stales, and 
the co11stitulion a11cl 1:tws or tilis state, and took his scat. 
The Speaker la.id before, the hou:'ie a Je.tter from the atu.li. 
tot· of public L ccounts . contai 11i 115 an estimate of U1e amount 
tluc lhe co mrnon wcal!h for the s al e of vacant lands, made in 
pursuance of IL resolution or this house; which was r ead ai:, 
follows, viz. 
STA.TB 01t ~l'~NTUCKY, Aunnou' s OFFICE,} 
Frrwljurl, Oclober 26th, J 822. 
Sm : 
Pursuant to a rcsol u'. ion of the house or rcprrsrntati ves, 
of tlrn 24Lh instant. ·1·C<(lli1·i11g the. au1liln1· ol' pulJlic accounts 
to 1·rport the amount due the co m1r:o:1\,·c,1ltl1 !'or the sale of 
vacant lands, l have now the honor or s11umitting ' he foL 
lriwin!; concise view or that subject, hoping that it ,,ill em .. 
brace all that t he house intended by the resolution. 
( 62 ) 
'f11e gt'oss amouut of monry due fol' !anus 
sold to the settlers south or Green river, 
under the various acts of assemuly, and 
.knom1 by the appeJiation of head .rights, 
is 528,127 60 
Ditto, fo1· sales made of lauds acquired l>y 
the treaty of Tellico, 1,88 l 95 
Total amount, B 530,009 53 
1t ,-.·il l be recollr.cted, that p1·01Jcr allowances mu-st be 
1nade fot· ail the acts of assembly, passed since 1796. 1·e. 
mitti11;-; the state pr-ice 011 head.1·ights to individuals, either 
in consequence of po,·e,-ty. or for scr\'icrs rende1·1·d the 
government; which, of cour·se, must be deducted from tlie 
alJore calculation. W!iat amount has thus been remitte<l, 
the a11dito1· of public accrn:11ts is not in possession of any 
rbta, whereliy a p:·oprr· estimate can be made. The mos t 
that was !l-'!Jncri.!ly 1·eqt1ired of lH.wsons thus circumstanced, 
was fo file their plat mid ceriilica(c in the laud. oflice, and 
wait the Jr;;al pc1·iod for U:cit· grnnt. 
It must also be rcmeml>r1·ed, that a very considernble 
numucr of cei titicates wcr·e gl'anted by t!ie county com·ts, 
tu perso11s \Yho had no othc1· than speculative views in ob-
tainin_!, them; a numlier ul' ,, hi1:h certificates ham nern1• 
hcrn tab·n from the cle!'ks' offices; and, if usell at all, it 
was me1·dy lo locate therh on some doubtfu l claim, and srll 
thn11 for· 1he oec;t 1.i·ice tliat could uc out:1ine<l, to those who 
wc=re secki:!g- a home, and thought proper to 1 ake shl'ltet• 
undel' lliis drscription of clai111, a,2;:1inst 11 011 rcsiclrnt claim. 
?-lit", whcsc hvt<l:1 lie inthntscctio n of the cou11tt~y. 
1t is !Jeliered . rn1·thc1·mo1e. that the act passed by the le. 
~i'.,!;,t11;-c, 0 U: of Dccr111ue1· 1 R20 , entitled ' · an act to pro-
l;il;i t lhe app1·0;:l'ia•i,ll1 of l::rnds stricke n 11ffto the slate, by 
any liut a11 ai'tu,,l setlicl'," has opel'atrd conf.idc1 ab ly to-ro-
cl1:cc 1hc a,:-:uu;:~ :Jf Urn c!dJt <lue the c11m111ouwl'a!l11 fot· Ya. 
c;i:,t l:\lllk Tlic expres-.ions nf the act al'nrrsaid. (to\\ hich 
l tJr,; lea re to 1·efr1· the IHmc;c,) seem to l111l1l out to 11r1·sons 
wha h~cf hc::omc !.he p:·opridors of trcasur·y watTants. aL 
tc1· a p:ufculal' day, na:1.cd i11 the act. an implied t·ight of 
locati111, 11i(.'m 11pnn such or ti, e head ri ght claims as had 
l>ccn ~.ti-ickcn off tu the titate fo1· the non payment of th e,,in -
i;taim!'r:!s . A frrg·e propo!'lio11 of the wiir1·R11tr-; "hiri1 l1ave 
hren s,,!d at the t.rensa1·y since the first day er J.<cb,·uar·y 
lasl, have be.cu loca!c,I as alrn\'C suggested. Indeed, the 
}lt'it!cifle has been canicct, tu ti.mt cxte11t, 1.hat even th~ 
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1oltle1·s of coirnty cnurt certificates, ,. fncu ba1) lH:cn p1·cvt 
ou~ly located iu good f'aitb . in o!'der to avoit! tire p:tJtnl' •1ts 
fo:· thca· hnrl, u11tlct' the l'o1·wc1· l,tws, lia, c CO\'t 1·cd them 
with tl'casu1·y ,-. ar1 ants. 
Thus. !"i1·. it will llc seen hy the house, iha.t 110 pcrfrdly 
accul'ate cstirpate can be m:idc. oi' the d<'lit lJpfo1·r mc11tio11-
cd, from auy s0111·c~s of infol'matEo n at p!'eseut within my 
cout1·ol. 
The last le~i sl::ttu1·c srcms to have been app:·isctl of this 
t1i!licalty, nwl passed fHJ ,:ct 1·e1111i1·i111~ the com111issio11rrs 
appointed lly tire county courts to take in iists of taxallle 
pt'npe1·ty for· the JPa1· 18~2, to note, in said !ists. all those 
within thcit· couutics 01· 1lii>t1·icfs. i11dcblrd to tile common. 
woalth for the snlc of ,·acant lands, a11tl I.he amonnt due 
fronf each ind ividual so inrlcbtec!. with tlif' numbcl'l>f acres 
claimed . \Y hat inf'n1·malion \\ ill ultima1 l Y be dcri;-ctl 
from the practiral opc1·aiio11 of this act. is yet 1111re,·f·ai11, as 
but a vel'y small nurni1er of the books ha,·e as yl't come to 
liantl, a11<l it is presum:!d will nut be f'onvarded i11 time to 
atfu1·d any adt.iil ional light on the sui.Jje::t, du~·ing I.hisses-
sion of the legislat111·e. 
-ours, respec tfully , \ 
l'UH'f.Ell CLAY, .!11ul. 1 
R1cn,rnn C. ANnr.r..so:s-. Esq,. 
Speaker '!f the lluu5e of Representnlives. 
Mr. Sandford pr-rsente1l the pPtitirrn or sundry citizens ot' 
Campbell county, 111·:-..ying that the scat of justice 01' said 
county may be n:movctl f'l'nm the town of Ncwpo1·t. 
Mi·. Garnett presented the petition of Samuel G. Hogan, 
pn,ying that a law may pass to authorise him to locate aud 
appropi·i:i.te 1000 ac1·es of vaca11t lrrnd, in Hal'l an county, 
for the purpose of suppl) ing fuel l'o1· t he use of salt. wol'ks. 
Mr. Cosby p!'ese11tetl ti:" i1etition of Cyrus Edwards and 
Nancy his wife, ( who is still under the age of twe nty. one 
years,) praying that a law may pass to authot·ise a sale 
a11d couvcyance of a pai·t of a ti·act of land wllich descend. 
ed tn he1· l'rom hot· father. John Reed. 
·Mr. l'attun presented the memorial of sundry settlers on 
t he lands bclnngin;; to tlte commonwealth su11th. west of the 
Tennessee 1·iver. pl'a.} ing that a law may pass to ,·educe the 
price of said !antls, a1HI to grant to sui <l seltlers a pre. emp-
t ive righ t to a portion tlt?l'l'"f, to i11clll(!c thC'ir imprnrn-
,mcnts. 
( tH ) 
Au<l I\fr. Derry r,rescntec11he pcli ttnn of Wi llinn, Monf 
~omc,·y. pi·a~ i:1P.; compP11sation f1n· sci·, icc8 rei:tlel'e<l as a 
t1·u ske 0fth e town of Columlrns. 
Which petitions were sc.\' t'i '!_.l ly l'rr.r in'd, rrn1l. anil r e-
fc1·1·cd-thc fir ,l to tile co111111itte1' of pnlpo,itinns and ~ric,. 
~rnces; the srcond to a sC'lcrt romrnitt.:c of ).11•ss rs. (-l-:u·nrH, 
D. G:u·:·arrl and Litton; the tltit ·tl to a sdf·ct 001nrn itlcc or 
I11Css1·s. Cosby , P :tlton, Hooke:· ;~ncl Gl'cr n : tlic frrnrth to a 
select committee of '.'\:c,;s :·s. ! 'attn:1, i\l'lb1,'l,c11, Derry. Ew-
ing and J. M. H.:,b~!·ts:rn; at:d L!ic fil! 1 to ti1,:: comm ittee or 
daims. 
Leave was gircn to hl'in~ in the foilcmi:::-- hili s : 
011 the moti n11 of Ml", Gcon.>;:--1. A bill tfl add the co:rn. 
ty of Owct, to thr, foui'tl : b~;1k 1\ is tri c t·. 
On the motio n Gf :.tr. Wooll'uii~-2- A uill l'cH' the ucndil 
of Bcnoni S . .Ncwia111L 
And 011 the mo tion of . :.r. M'Elroy-3 . A hill to lrgalize 
certain proccet!i11g:; of foe cotlllty c,111 ;·1. of U nion cou 111y. 
Mcss1·s. GeoJ'ge, Gr1·ar1I and Sa11111d ,1 ue appointed a 
co·11111it\ee to pl'epat·c a11<l l.ll'ing in thr fir:;t; '.\, essrs. I\~' -
:Elt·oy, .Munford ~,ml Bud·.ncr, the sccoml; ::wtl ~.ies. rs. 
'\Vool fo lk. W~l !;; and Lncomptr. t:n• t!1i1·1l. 
The house took up ,t 1·1·soi 11 tinn laid on t!1~ t:ih\e 011 ihe 
£4t!: instaili, fut· appoii1tin; a joint rommill rc to rxami11c 
the Br.tt k l°ir f~c1~tucky ; \\ hich bti 115 ti, ice !'C ad ahd 
amentlecl, was adopted . 
Ordered, That '.\11'. llookr 1· cany the 1miu resolution to 
the senate. aHd rcq:1cs~ thr i1· ronrmTencc. 
'l'!Jc l"ollowing bilis wrro 1·!' pu!'tctl from commitlers i-,p. 
:poi1:tctl 1.n pn~p,11·e a m! bri 1:~ i:i Ute s,ttn" , , iz. 
By ),:·. l~a11iel'-l. A bill for tbc I.Jc11ciit of William 
Scott. By :.ff. Patton-'-2. A l;i!l to 11:·otcct the ownel's of J'c. 
move!\ t'e rtificates . 
And uy :11 r. Ewing-5. A hill allowing audiiional j us. 
t iccs of the pt' l CC i11 cc!'tain counties. 
W!tich bills were sc,·ct·ally rccci,·cu antl rcacl the first 
ti:11c, :rntl o:·t!r :·etl tn lie rca!! a stcond time. 
Aud thereupo n the rule of the house, constitutional 1wo-
vision a1:d secornl reading of 1.he scco ml and thi1·d l.Jills b11. 
in5 di spccst'd wi'.:!1, til e se.coud ,·,a3 co mmittctl to a select 
commilttlc uf _1es1;rs. \Y. ,'miU1, 1~:-. tton an<l :Carnet, and 
i.l!c third lo a committee cf the wliole house. 
E',ngrosseu bills or 1.he follo win:_" titles: l. An act for the 
benefit of the hci~·s of Ak:c:rntlcr Ashby and J ohli Mctr11
1
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?.. an act giving ful'ther time to the Southern Bank of Kon, 
t ucky to close the business of said institution ; 3. an act to 
csta!Jlish an election p1·ecinct in the county of Floyd; and 
-'1. an act to change the annual meeting of the legisl'acure; 
were severallv read a third time. 
llcsvlved, fhat the first and second bills do pass; that 
the title or the fir·st be its afo1·rsaid, and that of the second 
be amended to r·ead, 'an act giving fm•ther time to the In-
dependent Banks to close the business of-sai_d ins{itutions! 
Ordered, That M1·. Cowan carry the said bills to -the 
.senate, and request theii· concnrrcnce. 
The third uill was re-committed to a select committee of 
Messrs. M'Gonncll, Hardin, Rife, Booke1·, Inglish and 
l'uwell. 
It was tl1en moved anil sec"nded to postponeihe furthei.: 
<:011side1·atio11 of the fourth bill, until the first day of June 
next ; and the question being taken thc1·eon, it was decided 
iu the negative. 
The yeas and nays being requit·ed thereon by Messrs. 
Grilli.th anti L. Williams, were as follows, viz. 
Yus-l\Iessrs. Baker, Berry; Butler, Caldwell, Chenault, De.-
jarnett, D. Gamu:_d, Gerard, Godley, Griffith, Hardin, Hicks, 
Kelly, L11.rue, Munford, M'Elroy, M'Racken, Noland, O'Bannon, 
W. Patterson, J. Patterson, Powell, Read, Rife, Samuel, Sandford , 
Scroggin, Thompson, Wilcoxson, L. Williams and Woolfolk-31. 
NHs-1\fr. Speaker. l\Ies 1-s. C. Allan, T. Allen,Amyx, Ashby, 
Barnet, Bhtkey, Booker, Buckner, Chapeze, Chenowith, Cosby, 
Cowan, Crawford, Cunningham, Daveiss, Desha, Ewing, Furrow, 
French, Garnett, W. Garrard, George, Green, Hirrald, Hopkins, 
Iugl ,sh, Lecompte, Litton,Mason, Mead, l\forray,M'Clanahan (of 
l\fa<l1son,) l\'l1Clanahan (of Nicholas,) M'Connell,~atton, Pickett, 
Rapier, Riddle, Robei:ts, G Robertscn, J. M. Robertson, S. Rob· 
ertson, Rowan, Rudd, Rurmey, Saunders, Shannon, Sharp, Sin-
gleton, Slack, W. Smith, Speed, Sw·ope, Taylor, Thrasher, Trot-
ter, Walker, Ward, J. Williams and Witherspoon-61. 
'I'he said bill wa1, then laid on the table. 
A bill furthe1· to regulate the payment of the debt due the 
commonwealth for the sale t,f vacant lands, was read a sec_ 
ond time, and committed to a committee of the whole house. 
The house received a message from the senate, announc-
ing the passage of bills wliich originated therein, of the. 
following titles : An act to regulate the sale of land fot• 
tax.es, and an act for the benefit of Thomas Conoway; and 
the passage or a bill which originated in this house, entitled 
'an act for csfablishing a tobacco inspection in the town of 
Dover1 in the county of Mason,' with amendments. . 
. I 
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The two formet' bills were severaMy read the first time-, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 'rhe amemlmcnts 
to the latter bill were twice r ead and concurred in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Slack i11fo1·m the seuate thereof. 
On motion, 
Ordered, 'l'hat Messr&. Cosby :mil Witherspoon be addect 
to the. committee to whom was l'Cferr·ed that part of the go,, . 
ernor's message relatini; to a Lunatic Hospital; a11d that 
Mt·. Murray he excused" from. and l\J1·. Buckne1· added to 
the joint committee of enrolments. 
The house then, according to the standing order of the 
uay, resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on 
the state of the commonwealth. Mr. W. Smith in the chair ; 
which being 1·esumcd by the Speaker, Mr. Smith rcpol'ted. 
that the committee had, accordi11g to or·der, l,ad under con. 
sidcration • a bill to am en cl tlic ki. w authorising a tr-ial of 
t he right of property taken u11de1· execu tion,' and h~d gone 
t hrough the same without amendment-. 
Ordei·ed, That the said bill ho re committed to a select 
committee of Messrs. Rowan, Da\'eiss, C, Allan and G .. 
Robertson. 
And then the house adjourned. -~ 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 182~. 
1. Mr. Murray pi'esented the petition of Mary Tlirasl1er~. 
fate Mary Evans-, prayihg that a law may pass to author. 
ise a sale and con vcyance of a small tract of land belongrng 
to the estate of her deceased husband, David Evans. 
2 . r 1r. Si11gleton p1·esented the petition of the executors 
of David Johnson, dec'd •. of Lewis county, praying that a· 
Jaw may pass to logalise and confirm the sale of two tracts 
of land in said county. belonging to said d·ecedent, ancl to, 
authorise the conveyance thereof to the put·chasers. 
S Mr. Gerard presented the J>etition of George Adams, 
praying that a sum of money. founcl to be due him from the 
penitentiary i11stitution, !>y the verdict of a jury, in a suit· 
between said institution and himself~ may be llaitl Iiim out· 
of the treasury. 
4. Mr. M'Racken presrntecl the petition of sundry cfti-
zens of Calloway county, praJ ing that a Jaw may 11ass for · 
t he immediale organization of said county, by the appoint. 
ment of justices of the ueace and other county officers, andl 
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n ilonation of 6000 ac1·es of land, for the use of a semi-nary 
or lea1'11ing in said county. 
5. And also the petition of sundry citizens of Graves 
county. Jll aying that a law may _pass for the immediate or-
ganization of saiil county, by the appointment of justices of 
the prace and other county o'mce1·s, and a donation of 6000 • 
• c1·cs of land, for the use of a seminary of learning in said 
·C0111ltV. 
6. ~fr. Taylor presented t.he petition of Geo1·ge God-dard, 
~raying t hat a law may 11ass t0 i;rant him the pri-vilcge of 
·etai ling spiritous liquors, \\ ithout pt·ocul'i11g a license from 
he coun ty court fo1· tliat puqiose. 
7. i\lr. Speeu presented the pctiti,rn of sund1·y citizens of 
fo!son county. vraying that the pl ace of 1.iol<ling elections 
in the precinct in said county rnay be changed. 
8. A11d also a petition countc1· the1·eto. 
9. J\li·. Woolfolk presented tl1C petition of sundry citL 
zens of Jefferson, Shelby and Henl'y counties. p1·ayiBg for 
thr fot·mation of a new county out of a part of each or :::iaid 
cou11ties. 
10. An d Mr. Rowan presented petitioHS counter thereto. 
1 1. Mr. Patton :presented tho JJeti tio n of snnd,·y citizens 
of Caiilwcll county, p1·ayin,i; that a law may pass to add a 
1rn1·t ot sai<l cot111ty to the cou nty of Trigg. 
12. ~lr. \Yooifo!k JJ1·ese11ted the petition of t11e heirs ot' 
,el Nori. deceased, prayi11g that a law may pass to author_ 
. c a sale of a cel'1.ai 11 ti-act of laud which was devised to 
tl1 cm uv their said fa1hcr. 
Is. And Mr. Ha1·clin preseNtecl ihc petion of John Hay_ 
w u1l,jai le1· of i:ia.rdin county, praying c impcnsatio11 for 
s111 1tli·y set·\·iccs ,·cnde!'ed tile common wealth, for \\ hich no 
cu mpe11sation has ucen made lo b im. 
Which pc ti Lions were seyr.rnlly 1·eceivod. read, and refer-
J'ctl-thc fi1 ·st a11 1I twefftli to thc ·committee for com·ts ofjus. 
ticc; the secontl, to :t select committee of Messl's. Single. 
ton. C,·awfo!'ll and O'Ba1111011; the third, to a select com. 
mittee of l\foss1·s. Gcrnrd, Groric a nd Green; the fourth , 
liflli, ninth. tenth, eicve11lli and thir teen th, to the committee 
or propositions and grievances; the sixth, to a select com-
JJli ttec of Messrs. Taylo1·, W. Smith, Rodes, French, Far~ 
1·ow and Ward; a111! 1he-sevc11tl1 and eighth to a select 
commit tee of Mess1 s. $,f1eetl, Chenowith, Wilcoxson and 
Cl1apczc. 
Ml'. Kelly presented the petition of sundry citizen!'! of 
Ohio, Breckinridge an<l Grayson counties, pray ing for th 
/ ( 68 ) 
formation of a 11ew county out or val'I: or cacl1 ol'saitl coun. 
t ies; and also, the noti ces acromva11yinp; :mid petition. 
And the question bcinp; taken on 1·cceiYing and readini:; 
said vetition, ii, ,, as llcciclctl i11 the negative; a11d so tli 
saic1 lll'lition was l'l'jectcc1. . 
1'1r. B11cknc1·, from the Joint. committee orcnrolments. re. 
11orted that ih e committee hatl examined c111·olled bills ~r 
the followi11g ti\lci;: 
An act fo1· thr !'dicf of·Sns::i.nnah Stroud . 
And an act autho1·isin~ the editors of thr Richmoull Re. 
1rnulican, and the Far11H'1·s' Cl1ro11 iclc, a11!1 the l\lo1·ni ng 
Post anti Commercial Atlvcrliser, lo insert certain ad vet·. 
tisemr11\~. 
And had founcl the same ti-uly rnrollc<l. 
Whereupon 1 he S11rakcr :1flhc1I his sign:1tme thereto. 
Ordered, 'l'hat i'\'ir. H 11drnc1· i11lorm lhe senate thereof. 
M1·. Rowan, from the committee fol' courts of justice, 
mrulc the following rq1ort: 
The commit.tee fo1· courts of .iu.stlce havl', accor:ling t 
order, had 11n1lcr consi<leratio11s seYcral 11clit.i1m8 to them re. 
ferret!, and have come to the following resoh1tious thc1·cu11-
0 11, to wit: Jlesoh;ed, That the w:tition of Eclw:J,rcl Cheatham, gnai·. 
cli:rn ol'Sanrncl Cheatham, praying th11t he may lie author. 
jsc:d to ,:r\l a tract ol' !anti whi ch was (lcvised to him by 
Daniel \rilson. c!cccasctl, fort hr 1rnrpose of pnyi11g the uclih 
against tile estate 111' sai1l Wilso\1, is rcnso·,wule. ~ 
Rcsoiwrl, Thal the 11ctilion ol' Bc11jamin LnwlcRs, vrn. 
fog tlrnt the judge of 1he \Va1Tcn ciL·c11it eou1·t mny be m, 
1horise,l to awnrd adedim11sto take the tlcposition of n. wi~ 
11css rcsidi11~ in l\}i f;souri. to be read in a criminal p1·11s1. 
c11tin11 ar,.i111st l:im .. 1l c1ien1lin~ in said court, is rcnsonablr. 
R ::soh 1ei'l. '1':1at the petition o( Clara F.<lmondson. g11~r-
tlia11 of the 111fo11t heil's of her late hm,I.Janll, .John Edm ond. 
i:;nn. 111·:1.} i11p; fha t the count_y court ol' Gan·al'li may I.Jc a1L 
1!i01·i i;ed to avpni"nt conl!nissioncrs to make p:uliU011 n!'I,\ 
l' st,afo anin 11µ; the heirs. \\·iLhout salr, l,y allottiog to cacl 
infant, one s lave; anutltcr, to oi, c ol' ihc au.dis; and lo 
others, the Jan,1 s alltl ddits, is r1:asrnwl,lc. ' 
'l'hry have also had 11n<lcr consilll'ration 'n. bill fot· thr 
benefit or (he infilnt heirs of James s ~~·att.011, deccascu,' ~111 
liaYe come to tile fo11o,Yinµ; rcsolutio;1, thereupon, to wit : 
~csol-vetl, '!'hat the said uill be rejcctccl. 
\\'.l.1icl.1 1Je.i11€i twice rcl).tl, was con~urrc1l in~ 
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Ordereil, 'l'hat the saiu. co:mniltre 111·cpare and 1,ring in.-
bills p111·stn111t to i.hc fit·st, scco111l and tl1ir<l resolutions . 
Mr. Howan. from the same committee. to "·hom was re-
ferre,l a uill from the senate, entit led · :rn act for the bene-
fit ol'the hri 1·s or Richar,1 M. and John S. Ga110,' reported 
the game withont amendment. 
Orclerccl, That the said I.Jill be read a third time to-mor~ 
l'OW. A nH~ssa~c from thr goYe rnor, hy ~Jr. Anderson: 
.!tI1·. 87,ealw·~l am directed by the ~on.'.rno r t.(I in!ornt 
this house, that he di<l, on the d3th in stant. app1·0Yc and 
sip;n er11·ollr.1l resolutions and uiils which o:·iginale.~l in this 
house. of the roli owing titles: A resolution {ixin~ a da.y 
fut· th e election or a sena1 or in r onf.?;i'CSS; a rcsolnLio n fol" 
the rcfcl'e11cc to a _joint commi ttee . of the 1·epo1·t o[ H. Clay, 
Esq. ; an act to ex tc11tl the iiHln I gence allowed to the ,iutlge 
of the ihid.eenth judicial c"i is( 1•ict; an act fo1· the r elief or 
the sheriff:; of Gumbe..Ia11 cJ a:1d Jefferson counties. 
And then he witliclrcw. 
The (,11\owing bills were reported fro.rt'! t he several com~ 
rnittccs appoi Btcd to prepare and bring in the same , viz. 
By Mr . . Mnr1·n.y. from th e rommittcc ofpro1103itions a11d 
g1·ievancrc;- l. A bi I\ to repeal i11 lJai-t a11 act a11tl101·isi11g 
Rudolph Ne at to I.J11il<l a mill dam on Green ri \'(H', 
By M1•. l{nwan. from tile cr:mm ittee for courts of justice, 
as un!i ni ,al1cd business nf t il e last session-~- A bill to r e-
,-·irc the law against champal'fy and maintenance. 
s. A uill authorisi11;; lotteries for the bcn~f1t of Paris 
Un\011 L odf.;C, No. 16, and Simpson Lod~c, No. SI. 
By Mr. Bookc:·-4, A bill 5iving to the county or Wash. 
ing ton :rn mlditional conshtblc. 
By :Mr. Gerarl!-5. A ~ill to amend the act cstabli sl1in i; ~ turnpike 011 the 1·oad lcadiug [1·om Frankl'ol't. to bhcll\Y-
vil!c. Ily Mr. F,u·row-G. f:- bill to amend a11 act, to re~uiatc 
cndorsemcn ts on excc11t10n::i . 
And uy 1'1r. Woolfolk-7, A bill fo1· the benefit of Bcno-
ni S. Ncy;lan,l. 
Which bills wc1·c scrnrall y recci\'c<l a11l\ reatl lhc firs"t 
time, and ordered to be read a st•C1) 11tl time. 
Ordcrerl. That the pnulic printers forthwith v :·int 15~ 
topics of the sixth bill, for the use uf the meml>crs of thi11 · 
house. M1·, Scl'oggin nominated Bir.hard M. J ohnson, Esq. as a 
proper 11crson to rcpresi:nt this state in tho senate of tl.J.e· · 
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United States, fol' six years, from an<l after the third day 
of Ma1·ch next. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cowan i11form the senate of the said 
110mination, and that this house is now ready, by a joint 
'l'OJ-e with the senate. to p1·oceed to the said election. 
'l'lie house r·oceirnd a message from the senate, by Mr. 
,v:u·d, infc)l'min,i_, it that the senate was ready, on its part, 
10 1a·occecl to the election of a senator in cong1·ess; and 
1hat Itiriial'd l\1.Jol111son stood on the uomination before the 
.scmt~c. foJ · that otlice. 
Tue house tl,en proceeded to the said election. 
A committee \Yas tl1e11 appointed, to meet a committee 
from the scuatc, to compare the joint rnte, and make repo1-t 
tlirreu f. 
'I'be said committee then retired, and after a short time 
ret;;rncd , wilP.n .i\fr. Scroggiu 1·cpol'tcd, that Richa1·d M. 
,foh 11s011 Esq. had 1·ccdv.cd the nnanimmis -vote qf eaclt Ju.ruse. 
Wlierc11po11 R.i::11ard 1'1. Johnson, Esq. was decla1·ed duly 
<:!e-cted a senate.JI · to 1·ep1·csent tliis state in the co11gress of 
lhc Unilecl States. fot· tl1c term of six ycal'S, from and after 
-i.hc thinJ day of Mai·clt next. 
.!\fr. Ewing-, from the committee of religion, made the 
followin.;- l'CJHJl-t: 
'l'lie committee of rc!i;;·ion have, ·accor·ding to oi·dcr, liad 
untlel' consi<lcrntion s1111d1·y petitions to them 1·efcrred, and 
l1ave come to the followi111;; 1·esol11tio11s thc!'eupon, to wit: 
Rc6oh.:et!, 'l'liat the petition oi' Susan Johnson, 1·cp1·esent. 
jn!-;' that l.r1· l111sband, Uiram Jnllllso11, made no exertions 
fo1· tht suppol't of his f;~111ily; treated her i11 a Cl'11eJ mau. 
111·1·, ,tnd ~d>:wf· a year ago al;andonctl bet·, and praying for a 
(Ji v,11·ce, be r;j, ctul. 
llr.wh:td, Tliat tliC' pr1ifion of Reuccca Walke!', repre. 
i;en1i11.g tl::lt l1l'1· hw;ha11d, W ill iam Walker, was, many 
ye:c1 ·s a;.;-o, d1:i1·g·u: with a l'dony, and Hcd to anothe1· state, 
;, .. ,! prayi11~ fin · a c.iivo1Tc, be rt·jeclell. 
l:C.~11/vcd, That 11ic prtiti1Jn of l'lloses 'J'allace, ·praying 
.fo:· a tlivoiTe {', ,>m his wife lld.1ccca, late H.cbecca Tl1omp-
.~011. he rrjeclcd. 
Whicl1 Ul'ing hYicc rrad, the first and· third resolutions 
wen· co11cu :·1·uf in, ctl!<l the second laid on the table. 
Lf'a,·c was gi\·e11 f.o bl'ing i'n the following uills: 
On the motio11 of i\li-. iJavciss-J. A bill to alter tlie 
ter111c, or certain circuit and county courts in this common. 
,, raltl . ' 
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And on the motiolJ of Mr. PatLon-2. A biil fo1· the rrl'ic( 
of George B. Rnge1·s. 
Mess 1·s . Daveiss, Patton, Green, Chapezr, Booker a nct 
Rumsey We!"e appointed a rommittce to p1·cpai·e and brin~ 
in tfic fil'st; and Messrs. J:>atton M' Racke11, and .Garnet, the 
seco nd. 
Ol'de1·ed, That Mr. Runjsty be arldr<l-to the committee ap 
poiuted fo prrpare and b1·i11 g in a bill to adtl 11m county of 
0\\en to the fuu1-th hank tlist1·i ct. 
A bi ll from the senate, e11til'le<l 'an ae t fo r llie bcr~e!it of 
Thomas Conaway.' and a lii!l en tit led 'an act lo re~ula1c 
tl:e sale of hrnd for· taxes/ were sern!"ally read a scco1HI 
t ime. 
'l'he former was orue1·ed to be react a thir·ct time t·n.moi•_ 
row, and the la tter was c•rnnnittcd to a select cpmmittcc or 
)1essrs Oan~iss , i\lu1-ray and Ruehl. 
Ordered, That the pulllic JJl'inters f01•thwith p1·int 150 
copies of the repo1·t of tbe president of the Bank of th e 
Commonwealth, fo1· the use of the members of ~his houst>. 
A hill for tfle henefit of William Scott, was read a srcont! 
t ime, and 01·deretl to Ile engrossed ancl 1·cad a thi1·tl time to. 
morrow. · 
Mr. W. Smith, from the select commiHee to whom was 
referred a uill to JH·otect the ownet's of r emoved ccl'ti/lcatcs, 
:reported the same without amendment. 
Oi·de,,ed, That the said uill lie engl'ossed and read a tliir,J 
t ime to mo1·row. 
Mr. M ' Connell, lrnm the select committee to wliom w ~1,ai 
refcr,·ed a11 engrossed bill entitled 'an act to establish a11 
electio11_ pr·ccinct in the co unty of Floyd,' reported the same 
with amendments;. wl1ich being se\"crally twice reat.l, wer e 
adopted · . 
Ordered, That the said bi-II, as amended, be re.engrossed 
and again rrad· a thit-d time to-morrow. 
Mr. Booker, from the majo1·ity on the vote by which ' a 
'liill for the benefit of Joseph Delaney, of Lincoln county .. 
and Mcr1it Singleton, of Rockcastle county,' was r~jected7' 
moved a re. consideration of said vote; and the question be-
ing taken thereon, it ,yas decider! in tile aflirmative. 
The said bill was then re. committed to a select committca 
of Messrs. W. Smith, Booker and A myx. 
And then the house acljou1·ned. 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOEEI'.. so, 1s22:-
'Tl1c bnnsc rcceivctl a mcssaf!;e from lhc scnatn. an11011n c. 
in~ the pass:i1;e ot' a bi!] wlllch ol'i1,i11atell in thi s house. r11. 
titled • an act ro cstal;ti,,,1 ei ;-Gtio11 vreci11cts in Lincoln aml 
l• leming counties, aml fnt' othct· v11 1·pos~s.' All(\ also. the 
11assa~c ul' hills of the followi:1~ till<'<;: A11 act fo1· t~'(' Of-II. 
cfit of .Nathail Hawl-i11-;; a11tl a11 act for th..l benefit ot' 
'l'homas Gatton and o!h<'! 'S , 
Mt\ ~o\\':.tn pt·esent·cd the pr tilion of J:urn ~1al's, pray-
in;; t11at a law may 1ia-;<; to attthtn·ise the county cou1·t or 
Mei·ce1· to appoi: ,t a ~ 1an!ia11 to her cl:i!tl1·c11 . tn ad i11. 
stead of th dt· fathcl', Sanrnr l Mars. whu, from his habits, is 
1·e1)resentc1l to ue ullfit fu l' that l::itj'. 
And also, the peti t ion cl' William Lobb, l'rp1·rst>nting tlia\ 
Archibald Woods matle an entry r,·,l' 400 acl'tS <rt° l:~11d, 
which, upon his death, dcsc 11tlctl to his s011. William 
Woods, who s:il<l i t tu tire rctitionc1·; that the gl'ealc1· 11al'l 
of said lalld has been takt·J1 by older r.lai:ns. anti that no 11a. 
tent has ever issued fo1· J :ti 1 land; and prnyin~ 1hat a l::w 
may 11ass It: a ullwri:.;e tile e11H1.nati:,n uf a i:, i·ant,1o him l'ui 
the balauce ol'said hnd, \.ithout pl'rjuuice to other c!a:ws, 
i\11-. Ga.:.:nu·d prrsr.a1.ctl !W~i ti.011s co,mta to t!!l)sc pt'csrnt 
et1 on the - . - inst.rnt. pt·a) i11_s; a remo,,:'J of the :;cat of 
justice ol: C:rn1p!Jcll counly. . 
M1·. Mur1·ay presented tlic 1'P1i tio11 of .fosild1 II11tts. r rp. 
1·cscnti:i;; t.!tat he is now co!1f!11\•<l i11 tllr _;ail of Bt·cckinrid.~e 
county, 011 a clinr~c of :-.iiootiu~. ,-.i!b in"tcn t to kill. a <'l'I'. 
tain Geo;·gc Cii~!lin; and, frem the \ll'<-j11tli ce existi11g 
.tgaiust him, he c21niot have l\ fair and irnpartial tl'ial i;1 
said county; aa,l pi-a} ing tliat a law m,ty pass to authorise 
bis trial to h,; k1u iri sonic 0 1!:ci· co11nt_y . 
Mr. Cow:.i.11 presented the pl·titio11 or the trustees of !he 
town of H:11·i·ods bu1·g-, prayi1:;; !i::t a law may pass to au. 
thorise tile pa.Yc,nent of. tt,e stre:tts antl siuc. walks of saia 
town • 
.Mr. Blnkry)ircscntcd lhe vetition cl' Jemima Mitchell, 
p1·aying that a law n1ay pa,;s to remit to lhe hci l's of A1·chi. 
bald Mitcheil, deceased, the b:.!a11ce or the state p1·ice clue 
on 200 :'.Cl'CS or JancJ, and tu authorise ,1 E,Tant to issue to 
them for the sumc. 
Mt·. Garnett 1n·escnted the J)Ctition of snmlt·y citizens of 
C!:.i.y, Kncx, 1-~ockcastlc anu W hitley couattcs, praying for 
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·he formatioJ1 of a new county, out of a pa1·t of each of said 
cou nties. 
Mr. Rudd prrsente<l the petition of the trustees of tlie 
to,rn or Augusta, in Br'acken county. pray ing that n law 
may pass to autho:·ise the county court or said co,rnty _to 
-establ ish a fct·ry aCl'OSS the Ohio rh'e.l', in tl!e name or the 
said trustrf's . 
And a lso, the memo_rial of John Schoollh:ld, counter 
thereto. 
,Y1ticl1 petitions were scn·rally receirc1l. rra:1, an1l 1·e-
fe l'l'e<l~1 he fi1·s t, second and fou 1-th to the com n1ittee fo1 
courts ol'justice; 1hc th"rd and seventh to the committee 
of pt·opositions ancl gri~nces; the firth, io a select com-
mittee of Messrs . Cowan, Al len (of :i\lrrcer,) an!l Daveiss; 
the sixth , to a se lect committ~c of c11fessrs. Illakey; Slial'p 
ancl ,God ley; antl t he eighth arnl ni;1th . to a select commit-
tee of ;.ressrs. Rudd, W. Garr_a rd, S lack, Shanuon and 
Allan (of'Clai·ke.) · 
The Speake!' laid before the honsc a letter from Richard 
M. Johnson, Esq. which was read as follows, , iz. 
To THE M:RMnlms OF TTIE GE~T.J!.1.L A!ysE~rnLY. 
Gentlemen: 
H.HING been informed, that I have been .again elcct-
.-tl. hy your suffrages. to thr respon~ible station of senato r 
in the congress of the U 11itcd States. lam <lesil'ons to expres3 
to you, the deep sense of gratilu<le with which l receive tllis 
rcn_cwed te~ti.monial of my cou itt ry's confidence. · · 
To iereivc the unanimous vo!e of the general assembly. 
for an office, which, from its impo r-tance and elevation, in-
Yitcs the competi tion of gr·eat and good -men, was --a n honor 
I could not hope to attain, a11u shall never forget. It is to 
:me the most conclusive and consoli ng evidence, t hat my 
country is ready to r eward the zeal and sincerity of her 
puuli c agents, however humble tbeir talellts, or lim'ted 
the sphere of their usefulness. 
At such a moment, l cannot but look back, with plrasurc:, 
not unm i.ng led \\ W1 pride, to the reJleated k-in<.loesses I hav.e 
1·ecci ved from the le~is!ature and 11lople of K entucky. My 
poli tical course comrneuccd in early li fe. I have served, 
in the slate legislature, a nd in tl1e congress of t he U11itetl · 
States, without interr1~ption, for the term of eighteen years. 
It is a consoling l'eflecti,011, to find, at t he clofle of this pe--
r iod, my 1·e election furnishes the most sat~ factory· evi. 
denGc, that l have-maintained yom· conlitlcnce 1_mimpnired . 
K 
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In disd1a1•g1ng the many <lifficult, pcrii1exing, :rnu 1ttl 
p tn·tant duties that have <levoh-rcl upon me. I ftm conc,ci . 
ons that l hare little ttJ uoast of, except a,1 Pnt11·e devotion 
to the best i11trres ,s-of the state. as far as my j,udgmer.t and 
cx pe1·ic11cc cou ld guide me. When I l'(·flt>ct <Jft past el'ents. 
in which duty has calle<l mo to l>eai· a pwt. inc!u<l ing 1hr: 
period or a sanguinary Wal', "i1 h ,a po1\ crf11 l enemy-the 
meas11r·cs 1-.c·c,·s,;ai·y to its success!'nl p1·0s,~cution, aml hon. 
ornl>lc tc1·mi11ation-l an, <ll'eply irnp1·csc;ctl \Yi1h the aw!'ul 
respons ibili ty of the tl'llsts which have l>er-n committe<l to 
m_y hamlf: .. as wrl l as tl ,e ki11dness with whi ch my attrmp!s 
fai1hfully to r1i, ,· hargc tiicm, have heen viewccl by my i11dul. 
gc11t fellrm.ci 1izens. . 
ln 1 his sckcl io :1 of a senatorial reprrscntathr. tlie clcc. 
tirn p1'inciple ofrn1:· g-over:-iment has l>cr n once more exnt_ 
ed. or al! (he fl!'in iples itr our· po!iti rnl system. 1 hold 
this to uc tl:c most sac1·crl. the most \'itnlly i1nporlant to out· 
continue<l existence as a frcqicople. Jt is the grrat-conec. 
tive of al>nse ; it i.,; the sure check of al'l.1itt-ary p,1we1·; it 
is th~ cettain remedy foi· vi ola~e<l cm1fidcncc. lt l11'ings to 
the level of the huml>lcst cifo;en, the hi;;!,cst fl::ict:onary of 
the ~-0,·c1·11ment. ln the iigit:ttions nnd convulsions. which 
are incident to en1·y state of sqciety, wl ic1·e par ties strngglc 
for powc1·. like Neptune's trident, it calms the angl'y liiL 
lows, and u:·in;;:; the lalloi·ing resscl of state into the port 
of safety and peace. 
With deep intc,cst, ·we trace the rise, prngl'css and clis-
so1ution of the ancient Rqiu li!ics. With cqu:d snlicitudr, 
"·e look upon the revolutions of modern (itnei. We con. 
sider the nature an<l foi·m of our own i11sti tutions . ~nd wr 
al'e ready to ask. in what ou1· ll1co(v d,fie1·s so <'Hsentially 
from all others, that " ·e Gall look, ,ri ~!i co11fidc11cr. to the ir· 
stability and lasti11.:; duration? .A1110H.~ ail tl:c points of 
dilfl'rencc. there is not one, on whicli tlte minr! ,·csts ::wd 
centi·~s its hopes, with the assurance of faith, so stronKlr, 
as upon the right of s11'ff,·agc. Th1·ou~·lt tl,iH, eye1·y publir 
fonctionar·y, lio\\·cver elevated hiR station. or cxte111ll'd lii s 
term of service, is, OJ' ought to ue, either uir ectJ_y or im]i. 
rcctly, 1·c~ponsiule to 1hc people. In fii.e, it is the grand 
principle uy whiclt m ii lions i·tilc tlicmsel vcs. 
'lhe siLuatiqn of my p;·irntc cuncel'l1~, derang-cd by thr 
rnisfi>1·t11ncs of some -or my nearest· ki11d1·ccl, has ofien i11-
clinerl me to 1·eti1·e from tlic public sen ·ice; but the hncL 
11css of my friends, whose fidelity litLS b en streugt heiml, 
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~,s ath-cr,,,tv 1.iiic:,enccl around me, l1a'l o\·crrulcd e, .. ery 
~uch iud i11:{tion . 
l II accepting the station again assigned me, I cannot find 
ian.i;uage to express the dee p seuse of obligation whic h I 
f'cel, 01· the desi,·c of my hcat·t. to preserve, l>y every cxet·-
t ion in my power, my country's hnHoi·. 
With ardent wishes for· the p1·ospct·ity and happiness of 
e ach of you, ;;entlcmcn, 1 am, with seutimeuts of p1·ofound 
i"Cspect and esteem. 
Your obedient sc1·vant, 
H.u . .M. JOHNS0.1:'T. 
7\Jr. :Buckn~l'. from lhe joi nt comm iU ce of enrolments, 
rcno rtrd that the committee had' examined a11 enrolled hill, 
r 11'1itlect ',m act establishing touacco i11spcctiuns in the 
town t,l' Duvel', in the county uf ~.1aso11 , a11d in (he town ot' 
Covi11.:;t011, in the cou nty or Campuell ,' aud hatl fo:ind the 
ii;arne tntly e111·ollcd. 
\1'hereupo11 the Speaker affixed h is signature thrrcto. 
Ordered, That :'.\lt". 811ckncl' i11l'ot•m the senate thereof . 
l\h. Mun·ay. from 1.he co mmittee 01' proposi tions and 
g1· itwan ce~, made the foll owi11g rcpol't, viz. 
The committee of pro pos'i tions and ~t·ie\·ances have, ac-
co.-i!ing tu u:·tlc1·, h:id t111de1· co 11sidcration sundry petilions 
to them 1·cl~1Tcd. and have come to the fo llowiug resolutions 
t;1ncupon. tn wit: 
Rcsol-.;cd, That the vc lition of sundry ~ilizcns of Camp-
brll cou,lty, p1·ayi11g for the 1·cmoval of the seat of just ice 
of said county. is rw:;unablc. 
llesoZ..;cd, 'filat so mu ch of thr petition of sundry citizens 
o~ Gal loway coun ty . as pra j's f'o1· tbe immediate orga.niza. 
tio 11 uf•-said county , is r1:aso11 uble. 
Ilcsol-ccd, That su much o1'tliesa·d petition as prays for a 
<lot:ation from t!Jc st~te, to Qnau!e i.hr m lo builtl a jarl, be 
rrjecled. 
1.'csnli'Cd, Thats, murh of sa id petition ::is prays a uona_ 
it1llt of 6000 acres cf lat1d, to lie located on tlic south west 
or t:,e Tennessrc 1·i\ i>1·, fo1· tl1e lle11cfit Q[ a :-cminary of lcnrn_ 
111/!; in said county, b1:rejcclc1l. 
flfsai"bcd, 'l'hat the pt:Li1io11 of sun<lr·y citizens of Graves 
cou 11 ty, praying fer the immediate ol'ganization of said 
co,unty, be njected. 
Whi.ch 1Jcin1; twice rcatl, ,vas C;on currctl i;1 . · 
. Ordcrecl, That the saiJ committee prepare an<l bring in it 
bl;!.! pursua:it to the first a ntl second resolu t ions. 
\... {'. 
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Mr. ,v. Smith, fl'om the committee of cliums, made lf10 
follow ing 1·epo1-t, Yiz. . · 
The committee of daims have, . acconlin!, to order-, had 
11nue1· consillerntlon the petition C:lf '1.V illiam i\1ontgonw1·~·, 
Jwayin!; fol' compc11sat inn for his s01·,·iccs r.s a trnstcc or tiio 
tom, of Cnlumllus, to them refr n ·c1I. all{) have come w cha 
fo l1 1l\\ing reso lution Uw:·e11po11. to wit: 
Resolved, 'l'l1at the said pe ti t ion is rmsonable. 
Which ll ei,1g t,\.ice read, w.ls concu1·1·ctl in. 
Otdaed, Tliat s:-,id committee iH'eparc a11d bri ,g in a 
b ill 1m1·5ua11t to sai d resol11t inu . 
.M 1·. SpecJ, from the comm ittee appcirnte<l for that vm·. 
po&c. made the fol!,)wi11$ r epol't: . 
The s !cct committrc to whom were ~·efrtT<'tl s~,·c1·al I'<'~ 
titiul!S p1·aying a Chang? of the place 0[')10ldi11t; the clcctiot 
in the Hloo111/icl1l precinct, -in Nclso i1 county, rcpot·t tho 
full cJ\\ ing- resol ution: 
Rcsol-vctl, Tha.t it is not expcdir nt to c;h angc the place of 
• the e:cctiun in said prcctnct, a1:d that the said petiticus b~ 
-u_ji:cle1l. · 
' ' 'hic l1 bring twice read, was co11cu1Tcd in. 
:\fr. ,v. Smith, fl'orn the selert committee to whom was 
l'Cfcrretl 'a 1.Jil f fot· the benefit of Joseph Dda11ey, of'Linrolu 
couuty, and .l\1e1·t·!t Sing-le!oti, of lfockcaslle rn11nty,' r·e. 
Jlo1·tr J the same with a111cnt.l,i1011ts; which being twice 
J'cacl, we1·c a dopted. · 
Orclcr,:,1l , That the sai<l bill . as arncndul, be engrossed alld 
1:.ca<l a U1i!'d time to 11101Tow. 
I\11' . Da\'C'iss, ft-om the select cnnJ(nittce to \,·horn wns re-
frncd a bill from the se11ale, cntitlc<l • an act to regu late the 
sale uf lands fo 1· taxes," r·cpol'ted the same wi th a.ti ai:1cud. 
rncnt: ,rl!icl1 !Jei11g- twice 1·rau, was adopted. 
Onlri·ecl. That the said I.Jill, as amendccl, be rr.commi.Uc<l 
io a sr !cct 9ommitkc or :\ICSSl'S. Da\·ciss, 1(owan., .Cv:;;uy 
~u:d Spcec!J , · 
Tlic following bills W(' l'O l'<' J)Ortcd from committees ap. 
1iointcd to pl'epa1·e and. bi-lng i1, the same, Yiz. r . 
By !>11·. t<1·c1 cli-1. A liill fo r the bcucli t of the f1eirs of 
Jolin Sn,itl1, deceased. 
Ry J\oll' . Litton-2. A bill for the benefit oL1 ngus Ross. 
J3y Ml'. Ro,,·311, from. til e committee for· coul''ts ofjustice-, 
3. A l.;ill fo ~, the· l>encfit d' Samuel Chcatliam, an infant dr~ 
Yisee of Daniel \Vilson, <leccasc<l. 
Hy l\IJ" • .l\l'Elroy-4, A bill to !Pgalize cel'_tain proCC!:tL 
\tJg.s_of th,e Uninn comity court. · 
. 
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·· And by ~n·. Patton-5. A hill to amend an act conceru-
ing the duties of the register or the land.ollice. 
Wliich 1.Jills were sernrally received a11tl l'CaU the first 
t ime, and ordCl'ed to be read a secot"1d time. 
A11<l thc1·eupon the rule of tlrn house, constitutional pro-
vision and srcond anti third reall.ings of the fourth bill being 
dispense<:! witlt, ~rnd the sau~e bei11g engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, aud t.hat the title 
1.hei·eof be as afol'esaid. 
Ordered, 'l'hat M1·. M'.Elroy carry the said bill io the 
senate, and 1·cq11cst thei t· co11<:u1-rence. 
On the motion of, .  Mr. Cosby, 
Ordered, Tl,at leave be given to bring in a bill to amCtJd 
t he la:ws authorising county courts to g1·ant ta,·crn iicc11sr ; 
aml that Messrs. Cosby, llumsey and l• 1·cnc1"1 be appointed 
a committee to JWCJJa1·c and l.11-ing i11 the same. 
The house too~ up a resolution of the commi!fre of rrlL 
gion, laid on the table on the 2~th Instant, re.1Pcti11g the pc~ 
t itiou ol Rel>ecca w·alke1·, Jll'aying fo1· a t.linH·cc; "hich hc-
iug twice rem!, and ame1~dcd1 !.Jy st1·iki11is ou.t the wortls be . 
rejected, an<l insertin~ iu !ieu thereof the words is reasona-
ble, was concu1°l'ed iu. 
Otdcred, 'l'l:at the said com mi Uce prepare and bring in a 
bill pursuar1t to said r·e!)olut.ion. 
The house took up : a Tesolution of ·the committee for 
courts of'jnstice, laid o_n the tah!e on the 25th i11stant, rc4 
jecti11g the petition of Aun Oweus; which being twice reatl9 
and ame11ded, by;-stril~i11g out tile wo1·<ls be r~jccled, and in~ 
ijCl'ting_in lieu thcteof ihe wore.ls is reaso1rnbte, was coJ1cur. 
red in. . 
Ordered, That said committee pre1larc aml briug in a 
bill pm·suant to said resolution. 
The house then, accol'lli11g 1.o t.he standing_ order of the 
Oay, resolved itf>clf into a committee of the whole liot?se on 
the state of tb.,e,·commonwcalth, Mr. Rowan in ihe chair~ 
whicl1 being 1·csumed I.Jy the Speaker, Mt". Rowan reported~ 
that the committee hatJ, acc01·di 1 g to 01·(,lel', hat.I unde1· con. 
siderntion ' a bill to altel' the mo1le of summoning pcli t ju. 
i·ors,' aud had made some pl'Ogt·ess therein ; but tlie com. 
miltec not having time to go tl1rouglt the F,a mr, ha<l instruct_ 
et! him to ask for kt Ye tu sit agaiD. Wt1icl1 being gnrnt~ 
etl, 
The house t!1ca Adjourned. 
I • 
( . 
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r.rllURSDAY, OCTOilER s1, lS.22. 
~fr. Taylor presentecl"the prtition oi' n. Archer ::rnd oth. 
ers, of Gallatin county, p1·a) ing rem111w1·ation for theii· set·. 
Yiccs in gnardi11g Thomas hislt, in the jail of Gallatin 
cou11ty. 011 a clrnt·!;e of mu1·der; which was received, read 
and re.fen·eLl to the committee ol' claims. 
A 111rssa,i;e from jhc senate, by I\11-. Lee. their secretary: 
,l.'.i·. Sprakcr-l.'he scuatr l1ave passed hills wliich origin-
at~c.l i11 this l::ntse, uf the followin?; titles: An act for the 
benc:it of the heirs of Alexander Ash by and John l\letcalfe, 
and an act to legalize ce1·lain pl'Ocf!edi11gs of the Union 
ccu::ty COlll·t; and ltave atloptetl re~olutions which orig-iu. 
atc<l ii: t!1is house, aµpointi -1·.~ joillt c.ommitiees to exami11e 
the J!:wk or Kentucky and the public oflicts, with amend. 
rnc:its. Arid they have passed .Bills of 11tc following titles: 
An act to arne11d the scver·al acts passed for t!.c benefit of 
the hci 1·s ol' Joseph Dupuy; an act to amellll an act author. 
jsin ;;- tl:c location of cc,·ta;u srmina1·y lands, and for other 
J>Ul'poses. ln which amendments a11d bills th.ey i-er1uest the 
i.onc111·1·c11re of tlii-; liouiC. 
And then lie wilhcll'cw. 
Mr. M,:n·ay, from the committee of proposil.io::is and 
g:·i:•v:rnn·s. made the followin.~ repoet: 
The c<11ni:1ittce of propusiliu11s a11d grievances t1ave, ac. 
Ctl!'i1Jn.~ to 01·der, had unclei· considc1·atio11 sundry petitions 
t •} tlir1 11 1· ·1',!l'l'~<l , and ham come to the following l'esotutionb 
ilw1c11pn~1. to wit· : · 
litsnhcrl, That the petition of sundry citizens of the ~nun. 
t· :s uf.!df.>1·soll, ~helby and B.m11·y . prayi11.~ f'o:· the form a. 
iillrr cf a !WW county oLit of a 1Jal't or each of said count:·~s, 
be rt:jcclerl. • · 
E.rs.,l.:d, Tli:1t ti:c pdi-tio,i ofsu11d1-y citizet1s oftl1c coun. 
s ofvaitlwell, \ll't!)iHt; that a 11r1.1·t of said county may l,c 
~dd •1l to tlie couilty of T!'igr,, be rejected. 
Which l.i-)ing t1,1- ;ce i·carl, the fi:·~t resolution was re.com. 
miHed :o the committee of' J)l'opositiuns ru1d grievau.c,·s, · 
tlllf l 1hc SPGl)!Hl was CllilCllt'l'Cd in. 
Mr. !!ucl,.:m·, from iue joint comm ittee of enrolments. l'C-
l)O i !til that the co11J111ittee had c:.xaminu.I an C'tll'ullcd hill, . 
1•1,<ill(·d • au act to e,l?..olisJ1 election p1·ccincts in LiHcol n 
a11d l<'lcming cuantics. and fo1· othet· pu111oscs,' and h:u! 
found the s:unc truly enrolled. · 
,, i1c!·ru ·1011 the St,eakcr ::dlixcd his signature t!1ereto, 
f, 
0 
tl 
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~nlered. T!,::.t ~1r. Tiur-Jrncr inf'cll'ln tl:e srn:i.~e f!1crco!. 
Mr. G. H.obr1·tson, from the join t commitlrc to whom 
was 1·"frn·NI the 1·eport of Hern·y Clay, .t:sq. made the fu!_ 
"lowing l'rpo1·t: 
Thr joint committee to ,vl,'lm were ,·cfcrrrcl thr. lcaPt' 
from liC'n1·y Clay, tl1e c:ommission::-1· appointed on the pan 
orthis s~atc. r,t !lie last scssio 11 of tite l!'~i. !at111·f', to m,1k1• 
tbc neccssa1·y a!-r:1ngeme11ts :ind r-;t ip1i!atiuns with tli,. com-
missio;icr rrnm the sta!c of Vfrbinia, for co11stituli11;.; a 
boa;·d of ccmmis8ioners. r11Hl (•1· t!ie 8th article of' tlic ro:~1-
JHlct with sai1! statr. ancl the co111 c11tio11 :>.1111 stip1duiion9 
L rntere<l into anc.l P.!;l'Ced upo1, by the ai'Pt·csaid Yi r·g;nia arnl 
Kentucky commisc;1one1·s . hri,·e clnlr con.:;idrrr-d the si.:bjrc:: 
referred . and recomn1e11cl the r·atificat i"ll or l iic a1·tid.,s 11;' \ 
conHntioH: Wltcrcfor·c, th ey rc11od the fol!owin:; rcsr.le- , 
tions: 
Resol-t:ed by ilte Gene1·ul J/sscm~ly of the C,m1111nn-:ccnlih ,:f 
ICentncky . That tlic articles or c·onn·ntion. srttie<l a!Jd 
agreed upon by fkni·y Clay a nd .Benjamin Watkins Lri~h. 
Esquire:-;. Gommissionc1•s. the fo:·rncr on the par·t of Kt·ti_ 
t ucky, the latter on 0,0 1ial't of Vi,·ginia, ura1·ing· date tlte 
5th day· of June, 1 S2£, be, and t!Jc same are hcr·euy a;·prov. 
:1 a.nd ratified. 
Resolved. That thcsrnatc and house of' ;-rprc~rntath'cs w:ll. 
on t!Jc -- day of .Novcmbci· 11cxt, by joint ha ],it, elect hrn 
commissioners, on t he pai·t of Kentucky. in pur·snance of 
die oonnntion made by the said Kentucky anti Yirgiuia 
commissionr1·s. 
Resolved, That tl1c srnatc nnd house of rcp:·cscnfr,11 vcs 
rill, 011 tlic -- tfay or No\(•mller next. by _-,,int bnllor, 
feet two fit persons 11s cn 11 nsel, to represent the state of 
(m1tncky hr.fore the beard of commissio:1ers tu be 01·ga11iz 
ctl a~1·eeably to the said co111·e11tio11. 
Resolved. That the governor of this t,I ate !Jc rc-iarstcd to 
011111rnnicate, as soo11 as cnnvrnie11t. the for-P~oi11g 1·eso!u_ 
ions, to the cxccutire of the state of Virgini::i., to bo l aid 
cforc the lci:;ifllatu1·c of the latte1·s tatr. 
The follo-.~in .~ bills we1·c rcpo1·tctl fro m the sc,·cral com 
mittecs appointed to prepare an<l b:-i.11g i11 the same, v iz. 
By Mr. Murray, fro in the coh1mittre or propositions and 
1·ievancci,-1. A bill provitliug for the r cmo\'al of the scat 
t justice of GampbeJI county . 
.By .Mr. Cowan-2. A liill to aut:1orise the trt,stces of the 
tuwu of Harrodsburg to cause pave, tents to be made in sait 
town. 
f" 
( 
/ 
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Tiy ~.rr. Garnctt-S. A b ill fo1· tile benefit of, amncl G. 
Ho'.;:rn. 
l1v .Mr. iJlakcy-4. A bill for tlie bcnrfit of the widow 
anti ·llcil's of A1·ci,ioalcl Mi!rhcll. deceased. 
ny J\11·. ' iugkton-5 . t\. I.Jj]I fol' tlte l'Clirf of l!Je l'C[ll'e. 
sc11ta~i1 es of :.)arid Jo:1i.sn11, 1lrrrasml. 
Hy .IHI'. 'i'ay !or-6, L !,ii: fo1· tlte liencfit of George GOll. 
dad. 
Uy 11:r. S!ra:·p-7 . A b;:l :o amen,l lh, law :1pl ropria:;ng 
the n,cant land in 1his com111011wralth. 
By 1'fr. Co..,::i~·-S. A ui!l fut· the bc11cDt of Cyrn,; Eil. 
W[\l'dS am! wi!e. 
By l\lt·. nni·nct-9. A bill to alter the mode of la ,dng in 
fr,is of t:n:ab!o propPrty. 
ny ~h. M'Connc!l-10. A bil! to ::men<, the laws I'l'/;U-
fatin.; ch·ii 1Jr·ocrrdin~s- .-
. Awl hy r,1,·. Patton-1 t. A aill fnrt:1r1· to reg1;:Jatc tho 
court o!' rrppcals. ) • 
Wh"ch billc; were scYcrallv r·rcrin·d a d read 1i1e fir:,! 
time, an!l P-rclrrcd to be read f{ srco11d 1.ime . 
. Aml tllr. ·eup'>:1 t!ie ru!c of the hnusr. con,::tu1iura1 p1·0 -
•: lsicn :.ntl sc-concl rta-li?1.~ 0.!' the 1st. ~d . 5th, 8th, 10th ai.•I 
11th b;l!s bein.~ dispensr1l with. the first w;is committr1l to 
t he comr:1:ttre or pr·opGsi tio"ls and :;ric :lllct''1; t!:e srcom!, 
to a. select committee o!' 11t'R'-l''l , Baveis'I. Co ,•:in ::•id :\l-
lcn ( or Me1°Ct'I';) the 5t!, a.nd ci;;iith \\'Cl'C ot·dcrrrl to lrn en. 
grossed .and r·ead a. tlii ,·<l time; · t!tc truth \\',ts rcl'r rr-r:: to 
tile committee fo · cour ts of just ier; anti the I ltl: was n•. 
frrre<l to the comnrittce of the· wl!Glc hot:sc, fol' the Glh of 
:N0Ycmbc1·. 
Ordered, 'I'h'.lt the p•1h1ic 1winterc; fo1·t!1'vilh Jll'int 2fl0 
(;Op:cs of t:ic 1 Lth I.Jill, fot; the USC 11{' the mcmlle1·s of th is 
l1ouse. . , 
And the ·cuvon the rule of tl\r.· hot -,.,, e;ons:itution:.1 pro. 
vi.,iou :-.ml thirrl 1·ca,li11!,!; o[ tJ.ie eight:1 biil l.J~i~1g <lis pc1ist·tl 
·w ilh. and 1 hC': ~ttme _bciu~ e111,mc;sc~I. 
Rcsol·cecl, That the said oil! do pa,,s, anll that the title 
t hc1·ro[ be as af'orcsa:d. 
Orricrcd, 'l'hat l\J r. Cos-uy carry the s.1.i<l bill to the senntr, 
an.<.l request their· concu1Te11cc. 
],eave wns given to b!·in:• in the fcllowh1g; bills: 
On the motion of Mr. W. Pattcr·so11- l. A &ill to pro,itle 
for the n-11pt'op1·iation of the surplus mo11ey re111aini11g i11 the 
hands ot the p:1ymastcrs of' tl,e gevcral re5imrnts in thir. 
state. 
A 
·ac1 
an 
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On the motion of Mr. Rapier-2. A bill for the benefit of 
Augustus Haden. 
On the motion or Mr. Read-S. A bill 1.o amend the law 
adding patt of Lo1;an county to the county of Todd. 
On the motion of Mr. Walkei·-4. A bill to amend the law 
011Cel'lli11g the judicia,;y of this comtil(?nwealth. 
And 011 the motion of Mr. Shannon-5. A bill for the 
enefit of William T. Hemlerson. 
Messrs. W. Patterson, ~1.'Conaell, Powell and L. WiL 
iams wern appointed a committee to prepare and b1·ing in 
he first; Messrs. Rapier, Booker and Da,·ciss, the sec-
nd; .Messrs. Read, Ewing and Hansbrou.~h . the third; 
iessrs. Walker, Rowan, Green, Shannon a11d Farrow, the 
fourth; and Messrs. Shannon, Patton, Ilbkey, Davciss 
and Speed, the fifth. , 
Ordered, That the committee of ·the whole house be dis-
liargcd from a further consideration of • a biH to alter the 
1ode of summoning petit juro,·s ;' and that the same be 
ommitted to a select committee of :Me<isrs. Cosby, Ilowan, 
:Allan {of Clarke,) G. Robel'tson, H. Smith, Booker, Slack 
and Green. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cunnin,gham be .__aclde<l to the commit-
tee appointed to prrpa1·c and l>l'ing in a bill to alter tl1e 
time of):olding cel'tain ci1·cuit and county courts. 
The house then, accurding to the standing order of the 
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole house, 
Mr. Caldwell in t!1e chait·; which being resumed by the 
Speaker, Mr. Caltlwell reported, that the committee had, 
according to or·dcr, had under conside1·atinn 'a uill for the 
benefit of Robert Poague,' and had gon~ th1·ough the same 
without amendment. 
Orclerell, That the sai<l bill be re.committed to the com. 
mittec for courts ot' justice. 
And then the house atljourned. 
FlU:[~AY, NOVEMBER I, 1822. 
Mr. Patton presented the petition of Samuel H. Earle, 
11raying that cc,·tain sums or money paid by him into the 
treasury, as the pt·icc of certain lands 1rnrchasetl of the 
commonwealth, (the greater part of which land has been 
since taken by better claims.) may be a11plicd to the pay~ 
ment of other claims to lancl, for \Yhich he is indebted to 
the commonwealth. 
L 
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Mr. J. W illi::1.1m11resen tcd the petitionofthemembers of 
Mo11t;!,'ou1cry Lodge, .No. 2s. p1·aying that a law may pass 
to authol' ise a lo ltc1·y, for the purpose of 1·aising a sum of 
rnm1 ey. to he npplied to the e1·ection of a M asonic Hall, in 
J\lon n Is' e:·!in~ 
,v1ikli pr iit ions \\. 1·c severally recei ved, read, and re-
ferretl-tl1c first to tl,e committee of claims. and the second 
to a s,·!t·ct committee of Mess1·s. J. ,Yilliams, French, Far. 
row anil Allen tor 13on 1·bon.) 
i\Jr. B11rk11r1·, from the joint committee of enrolments, 
reno1·trtl that the committee had examined enrolled bills of 
the follo1\\'in;'; ti1les: An act fo, · the bcne.fit of the heirs of 
Akrnnde1· .\shby ar.cl John l.\letca ll'e. anti an act to legal. 
izc Ccl'tain JH'nCPNlings of the U11iun county court ; and had 
found the sam e !'ruly enrn!kd. 
" ' li crcupoa the Speaker aflixed his signatu1·e thereto, 
Ordered, That Mr. B11ck11~1· i11 fom1 the senate thereof. 
A mcssa~·e fr·om tl:c srnatc, by Mr. E\\'ing: 
.Jfr. Spea:,er-Thc senate has passed a uill which ori. 
ginated in thi'i hoq,,e, C'Htitlcd 'an act for,. the uenefit of 
Cyrus Edwards and wif,, .' 
And then he witl1cli-ew. 
Mr. C. Allan, fro m the committee appointed on iliat par! 
of the g0Ye:·1io1·'s messa.~e rrlating to exressive lc~islation, 
1·ep1ll'ted a bill to shol'tcn the sessions of the legislature ; 
which wao:; 1·cceivrd aH <I read the ffi ·st time, as follows: 
JJ. B ill to sl,ortcn the sessions of the Legislatu,re. 
Be it enacterl by the General .assembly of the Common"tveallh 
of Kentuc!ty, 'l' liat he1·eafler , 1 he memluws of the legisla ture, 
:it thei1· ann unl sessions, shall not be entitled to draw wages 
for thri1· scl'Vices, fu t· a ln112;r1· prl'iud than thirty days. 
Aud the qu estio!1 l.Jri11g taki.:n 011 rca!lin?; the same a sec-
ond ti111 e, ,it was dedJed in the 11cgati ve; ,;.ntl so the said 
bill was rPjectrd. 
T he yeas an d nays bcin,2; l'erp1i1·ed thcreo,1 by Messrs, 
G r·een an,l C. Allan, wen• as f'ol'.ows, Yiz . 1 
YEAs~Messrs. C. Allan. Amyx. Barnet, Berry, Hooker, Buck-
ner, ·Caldwcll, ( h:-tpeze, Chenault, Chenowith, Crawford, Cun· 
ni'.1gham, Davois., Ewing, Fa n ow, French, GoJley, Green, Hans-
brough, L:irue, l\-I1t!dro1Y, Muofor I, i.\'l'Cl:rnahan (ofNiad:son,) 1\1'-
Connell, M.'Elroy, Noland, O'Bannon, H.ead, G. llobertson. S Hob-
ertson, Hun1'·ey, Sannrle rs, Sharp, Singleton, H. Smith, W. Smith, 
SwoµP., Wells a.nd J Williams-:3.9. 
N.ns-Mr. tipeaker. Messrs. T. J.llen, Ashby, Baker, Blakey, 
Co.-by, Cowan, Dejarnett, Desha, GcLrnett,.D. Garrard, W. Gar-

Ji'llsscll. wa~ lluig Bards 1ioplm1s- H-inches. I 
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Year President Cashrer. J st Clerk 2d Clerk 13d Cleric P orter. Pres't Cashier. 1st C l'k 2d Clerk. Pre~:t _c_a_s-'-h-ie_r_. 
1
_c_1_e_rk_
1
_c_as_h_ie_r -1-l -Ft_c_1_er_k-1. ~rk. _c_a_sh_'_r. _1s_t_C_l'_k _2d_ C_l'_J1 
1807 26G 30 104 44 171 10 106 99 27 78 
1808 1,200 1,000 800 500 200 
1 809 I ,200 1,000 800 87 42 200 
1810 1,200 1,000 800 200 
1811 1,200 1,025 800 200 
1812 1,200 1,100 800 383 33 200 
1813 1,200 1,100 800 400 200 
lSJ ,i 1,200 1,150 900 500 200 
1815 1,600 1,200 1,000 600 # 200 
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·ard, George, Gerard, Griffith, I!arald, Hardin, Hick~ Hop· 
kins Ingl,sh, Kelly, Lecompte, L1lton. Lucl<tctt, l\Ta-on, l\lrad, 
Mu:ray, J\'PC!anahan (of Nichola~.) l\l'H:irkPn. J. PaftP•~on, 
Patton, Pickett, Powell , Rarier, 1{ iddle, 1l ife, Ro-berts, J. i\I. 
Robertson, Rodes, Tiowan, Rudd, Samuel, Sr,ndforrl, Snannon, 
Slack, Speed, Taylor, Thrasher, Thompson, Walker, Ward, Wil-
coxson, L. William~, Witherspoon and WoolfoHt-·55. 
The Speaker laid hef~re the house a lctte1· from the presi-
dent of the Bank of Kentucky, cnclo<1ing a sialPment o(' the 
expeures Qf' that institution, since its commencement; and 
which were received and reav as follows: 
BANK t>F KENTUCKY, November 1st, 1822. 
Dear Sir: 
IN compliance with a resolution of the house of rep-
resentatives, communicated to me on tlie 25th ult. I hava 
the honor to enclose statements showing the annual ex_ 
pencPs of this institution, from the c-omm.Pncement to the 
1st July fa.st. They are as full all(I accurate as the 1·epods 
on file at ihis ollire enable me to furnish. lnformation 
more in detail, couM ~e1·tai11'y be p1·oc111·etl; but the time 
that would elapse befo1c the 11escssa1·} documents could be 
derived from the sevPral olnces, woul<l, it is believed, ex~ 
haust the patience of the i,ouse. 
As 1·espects the salarj-rs of the officers, cons!dorable pains 
have been taken to co111'orrn the statement to tli'e te!'ms or 
the resolution. E,·en in that, howeve,·, there is a want of 
precision, since one or more o(' the oflices employ a Po!'te1·~ 
WIJose stated compensation docs 11ot appear 1111011 om• 
bookq. · 
'l'he second clerkship at thr. ,1ashingto11 brar.ch bank, 
(as is exhibited by the statement.) was disconti1111ed on the 
l st October 1819; that lit Lex ingtou, 011 the 1st Octol>ei• 
1822. 
The1·e has been no va1·iation, either as to the m1mber or-
compensation of the oflice, ·s, "itli 1.he cxcq tio11s above men. 
ti(:rncd, since the pc1·i o<l at wh ich tl1e sta 'e1nents terminate. 
1 am, ve1·y 1·esvect!'ully. 
nxcHARD c: ANDERSON, EsQ.. 
J. HARVIE, President. 
Spealcei· uf the Hoitse of Reprcsenial'i-ves. 
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print J 50 
copies of said report, for the use of 1.he members of this 
house, 
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Tlie foll,rn rn;; bi:lls from the senate were s1:Ye1·ally read 
the thh-d time: An act fol' tLe bruelit of' the hrirs of Rich . 
a1·<l M. a11 cl John S. G,anu, and an act for the benefit of 
rrlwmay Conoway. 
Resol"Ved, Tl:Jat the said uills do pass, and that the titles 
thereof he as aforesaid . 
O/'dered, That Mt·. Rodes inform the senate thereof. 
Engrossed bi ll s of 1lic following tit!fs, tu wit: 1. An art 
to pl'o1cct tile owneri, of removed certificates; 2. an act to 
establish a ·1 election pi·ecinct in the county ol' Flo} d; s. an 
act fo1· t!1c bc11cfi t ot' W rHiam Scott ; and 4. an act for the 
benefit of Joseph Delanry, of Li11coJ11 county, and Meri-it 
Siuglctoi1, of Rockcastle county; were severally read a 
third time. 
o;·rlcred, Tha.t the first bill I.Jc recommHted to the com. 
mittee for coUJ·ts o!' justice. 
Rcsol'Vcd, 'l'hat the second, thfr<l and fourth hills clo pass; 
that Ifie ti fie of the second be amended to rcarl, • an act cs. 
1ablish_in,r; election precincts in the counties of 1• loyd, Wasli. 
ir:,:;ton, Adail', Gree11up, l:l.arilin an<l Casey;' and that 
those of the tliil'{I a11<l fm1rth be as al'o1·esaid. 
Ortlered, That l\fr. Bookcl' · carry the said bills to the 
se:-tr.te, and z·equcst their concm·l'euc<). 1 
The followi11g bills wcr·e seve1.·ally read a second time, 
viz. 1. .A bill to repeal in pa1·t an art autho1·isin.~ Rudolph 
Neat to build a mill rlam 011 G!'een rive,·; 2. a bill to re. 
, ·ivc tlic law against cimmparty and 111a·ntt' i1a11 ce; s. a bill 
uuthol'ising lotteries fu1• tltc benefit of Paois Union Lodge, 
No. Hi, a11il Sii~-ipson Lodge,No. SJ; 4. a bill giving to the 
county qf' Vashingtr.:i an additional · constal>Jc ; :f.. a bill 
to amend the act establishing a gate on the turnpike road 
}ea.ding- f1om Fr·ankfol't to Shelbyville; a111l 6. a bill to 
amend ~n1 act entitled· an act :-egulating eudorsements 0 1 
cxccntiom;. · 
'J'be first and firth ,rnre severally 01·derc<l to be eng1·osscd 
and'read a thi1·d ii,1,e; llic secuud° ,"!.tlU sixth were commi t. 
tell to a com_mittec of the \\ hole house-the second, for to. 
mcrrow; the thirtl was commi tted to a select committee of 
Messrs. J. Williams, Fl'cnch, Fa1Tow and A l ien ( of llour. 
!)on ;) rtnd the fourtli, to a select comu)ittee of Mcss1·s. 
Luckett, Hooker ant! G. Robertson. ' 
· A11u thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro. 
visiop and third reading of tltc first bill J.iehig tlispeused-
with, and the same )Jeing engro,<Jscd, 
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Resoh:ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
he1·t>ol' !Je ac; aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Powell carl'y the said bill to the senate, 
and request theil' concurrence. · 
Au<l then the house adjourned. 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 18~2. 
Mr. Co.wan presentcrl the petition of John Tyler ;ma 
Sally his wifr, late SaHy Re:nel, (,,ho i'l u11de1• the age of 
twenty.one years,) p1·a)i11g 1hat a law may pa'ls to a11tf1or_ 
ise a co11veyance of a lot of gmnn1l i11 Oanville, which de_ 
sceuded to said Sally fru{n he1· father, and ,1 hicb thry have, 
since thcit· illterman·iagr, 1:,oltl. 
And Mt·. Gudley p1·cse11LP.J the pcii.tion of the heirs an<l 
legatees of John Mo1·ehead, drcra'ied, p1·aJ-in1; that a Jaw 
may pass 1o autliol'i.w a clivision a11H)11g.,t the legatees. of 
the i:ilaH·s of" said tlert>dent, it lH:: in,!?; found that a di\'ision 
cannot t;e effl'clctl. und el' exist111i; laws. 
Which petitions were SPYCL·ally recei red, rea<l, and refer-
red to the committee fot· courts of justice. 
Mr. M unay, from the committee of propositions and 
gi·ievances, made the following report, viz. 
The committee of pt·opositions and gl'ie\"ances !J,nre, ac-
c0t·ding to 0t·del', had undet" consitlei-ation the petition of 
John Godda1d, jailer or Ha1·din county, pl'Uying com-
pensation fol' certain services rendc1·cd the commonwealth, 
to them t'eforred, and have come to the following resolutions 
thereupon, to wit: 
Resol-ved, 'l'h_at the said petition is reasonable. 
Rcsol-ved, 'l'hat a Jaw ought to pass, providing for all 
cooes of a simila1· nature. 
· Which I.icing twice read, were adopted. 
Ordered, That the saitl committee prepare and bring in 
bills pursuant to said resolutions. 
Ml'. l\1u!'l'ay, from the same committrr, to whom was re_ 
ferrc:1 'a bill providing fo1· a remo, al of the seat uf justice 
for Campbell county,' rep_orted the same without amend~ 
ment. 
Ordernl., That the said hill be engrossed and read a third 
~ime on .Monday next. 
M.r. W. Smith, from the committee of claims, made the 
fo!lowin5 re110rt; 
-'• 
\ bO) 
'1'!1e committee of claim;; have. accol'din,; to order, halt 
untll'l' corn,i11·'ralion the petition of Samuel H. Eade, rcpre. 
seutrnp; tliat he became entillell to 950 acl'Cs of heatl l'igl1t 
Ja1l(l, in .M uli lenbul'g county, on \\ hic:h he pai.d the state 
pr ice, an1l obtained a patent lhe1-efor; that 550 acres there. 
of ham been taken by a lrntter claim; and praying that a 
law may be passed authorisi ir; the money paid on the lancl 
so lost. to be apprnpriatcd to 1 he payment of other head. 
rip;ht ch:1ims belong-in~ to the petitioner·, an<l have come to 
ti!c followinp; resolution the1•e11po11, to wit: 
Eesol-ccd . That the said p etilin11 is reasonable. 
\Vhid1 being twice read, was laid on the tab!e. 
Mt·. G. Rober·tson, ft-01J1 the comm ittee for cour·ts of jus~ 
tier, to whom was referred an rngr·ogsed hill, cnti tied ' an 
act to protect the owne,~s of removed ce1·tificatcs,' reported 
tire same without iimendment. 
Ort!crctl, That the Rai1I liill be laid on the tahle. 
:r,1 r. Roberts011. from tile smne committee, ma:le ihe· fol. 
lowing repnr·t, viz. 
'fi1e cn1n111iUce fo1· r.onrts of _justice havf', according to 
nrrler. hn:! unde1· con'lideration sund1·y vetitions to them re. 
fr1Tccl, and have come to the fol1owing resollltions thercup. 
OJ;. TO wit: 
Rc.,nlve1l, That the petition of Willi::im M'Bridc, praying 
ihnt lie may he autl1<wise,I to lornte rci·tain treasury wat'-
1·nnts (to wh:ch he is entitled) on lands west of the Tennes. 
ECP 1·i vc1·. be r~jectcrl. 
R£·sah1e.d, 'fhat the petition 11f the heirs of Joel Koel, de. 
rr,asc1l, prayin~ that a law may pass directing a sale of a 
tt-act of !anti, lyit1!! 111 Lincoln county, which was devised 
to th~:11, -i.,; rNtsn11able. 
Rl'.~nhxd. That the petition of Mary Thrasher, r,raying 
that a la v may be :u~sed autlto1·isi11r, the admi11istrato1· of 
lier l,;,Je hustland, Da d .tl ~ rans, to sell a small tract of land, 
be r1jccted. 
Ilcsol1·etl, 'fhflt the prtition of Josiah HuttR, representing 
that lie ,,tandc; irnlicte<l, in the Breckinrid~e circuit conr·t, 
for s11octin~ a man with i11te11t 1o kill1 and from 1he preju. 
,lice arid 1111hlic excitement, a fai1· trial can:10t he had in said 
c;o_1111.ty, and 1wayi ng a change ot ven1,1e, is re(Lson(lble. 
Il.csoh:ed, That th•} petition of William Lubbs, praying 
fl:at the register of the land.office may be authorised to is. 
sue to him a patent for eigl1ty-six act·es of land, which was 
g1·antcd to At·clribald Woods, in 1781, and has come to him 
~.Y nrchase, i, reasonable. 
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Resolved, That the petition of Jane Marrs, representing 
that her father willed to hr.r children a small trnct of hmd; 
that hrt' husband l1as It.ft the country. and he1· clti!tl,·1,11 ca11-
not have the beMfit of tht1 devise, without a guardian bcin6 
~ppointed for them, an<l prayiug tltat tl1e co1111ty rou1-t of 
Merce1· may be aul11ol'iscll to appoi11t a gual'Cliau for them, 
is reaso'liable. 
Which bei11g twice read, the fh·st resolution was laid OR 
the table. and the 1·emai11ing l'esolutions were adopted. 
Ordered, That the sai<l committee prepare anrl b1·i11g in 
bills pursuant to the second, fom·th, fifth and six.tit rcsolu. 
tious. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, yiz. 
On the motion of Mr. Litton-1. A I.Jill fo1· the relief of 
the Tellico settlers. 
On the motion of Mr. Hopkins-2. A bill fot· the relief of 
William Bt·and. 
· And on the motion of Mr. L. Williams-3-: A bill to au-
thorise the sale of the vacant lands of tl1is commonwealth, 
between Walke,·'s line and the b.titude of :36° SO', and east 
ol'the Tennessee 1·iver. 
Mess1·s. Litton, W. Smith and Cunningham were appoint. 
eel a committee to p,·epare and brin~ in the first; Messrs. 
Hopkius, Rumsey and Ashby, the second ; and .Messrs. L. 
Williams, Patton and Gunningham, 1he third. 
'l'he following bills were reported from the several com-
mittees appointed to pt·epare and bri11g iu the same, viz. 
By Mr. George-I. A bill to attach U1e county of Owen 
to the fourth, and the county of .M uh le11bu1·g to the sixtl.t 
bank district of the Bank of the Commo·nwealth of Ken-
tucky. !) 
By l\Ir. G-erard-2. A bill for the benefit of George 
Adams. 
And by 1\fr. Cosby-s. A bill to amend the laws author-
ising the county courts to grant tavern licei1se. · 
Which bills we1·e seve1·all v recei,·ctl and read the first 
time, anrl orde1,ad to be 1·ead ; second time. 
Ami thereupon . the rule of the house, constitutional p1·0-
vision and second and tbil'(I 1·eadings of the fit·st bill being 
dispensed with, and the 1-ame being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bili do 1)ass, and that the title 
theveof be as aforesaid. · 
Ordered, 'l'lrat M1·. George ca1-ry the said bi.a to the 
senate, and r-iqucst their concurrenc". 
,, 
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Mr. Hanlin moved the following regolniion, viz-. 
Resolved, That whrn this house adj ourns, it shall be act 
jou1·11ed to 9 o'clock A. M. until the further order of the 
house. 
Which bcin; t'wicc reacl. was adopted. 
Mr. l\lur1·ay moved the followin~ t·esolnt.ion. viz. 
Resolved, That the committrc fo1· ro111·ts ol' jn::;tice be in. 
strl,clcd to e11qui1·e into tlw expediency of providing by law 
a more effectual mode of col!Pcti11 /:!; the taxes upon original 
wl'its. appealc;, \\Tits of e1·1·or. &c. ; al so, the taxes upon 
deeds a ud public seals; aud that said committee report 
thereon b·, bill or otherwise. 
Which tiein~ twicr rea!l, waq adopted. 
:M.r. W. Paftr,·son mo\'cd foi~ leave to bring in a bill to 
compel each county sm·7cyor to hold his om.cc at, or withit) 
onti mile of the seat ofju5tice in the county he lives. And 
the question ueing t:ikcn thc:·con. it was decided iu the 11cga. 
ti ve; arid so the saicl motio11 was l'~jrctetl. 
l\'lt-. Luckl'tt mo~etl the followin~ resrilufion, viz. 
Resolwd. That the presi1l<·nt of the Bank of the Common. 
wealth of Kentll!'ky, cause to be communicated to this honse, 
tile amnu1.t of <leposites in said bauk anti each of its bi-a11ch. 
cs, at the date of thei r last annual reports; and that he al. 
su inform thi'l ho11se. whether tile pi·incipal I.Jank. or any 
branch thneof, anrl if so! what bl'anch or branches, have 
continued to loan their callfl, tli<sLounts and voluntary pay. 
ments, ot· any portion thereof, since the Ol'(ler of the 29th 
March last, 1lirecting- such loans t.o ·be suspended. 
,Vhich being twice read, was a,l,,pted. 
Mr. Ba.i·net rea<l a11d laid on the table the following re. 
solu tion, viz. 
Resol-ved by the General Jlssembly f?f the Commonwealth ,if 
ICimt11cky, '!'bat a law ought to pass , to take the seuse of the 
good people of this co:nmonwealth, as to tl.te pro1wiety of 
callin~ a•conreution. 
On mot.ion, 
Ordc1·ed, 'l'hat learn of absence from the serdce of thi 
hou-;e, be ~'!'anted lo Messrs. Baker, Rutltl and Griffith, un. 
til 'I 'rn ·sday next. 
T he h1>11se took up the :1mcntlments proposed by the sc.n. 
'ate. to l i., 1·esolutio11<i l'r·om thi'i h,,nse, appoinlin.r;jointcom-
mittc .. , , examine the Bank. ol' Kentucky a11d the puhlic of. 
fices; i ui ch were twice read and co11cu1Tetl in with au 
amendr ,cnt. 
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·orcfered, That Mr. Booker inform the senate thereof, ancl 
'iequest their concurrence in the said amendment. 
And af'te1• a short ti111e, the house 1·eceived a message from 
'the senate, announcirig their concu1·rence in the said amend-
ment. 
Bills of the foll.owing titles, viz. 1. A l1ill for the benefit 
of Benoni S. Newland ; 2 . a ll i ll for tl1e llenefit of the heirs 
of Jahn Smith, deceased ; 3. a bill for the benefit of Augus 
Ross; 4. a bill to amend an act concerning the duties of 
t he register of the laml. office; 5. a bill for the benefit of 
'Samuel G. Hogan ; 6. a biH for the beircfi.t of the widow 
and heirs of Archihald Mitchell, deceased; 7. a bill for the 
benefit of George Goddard; 8. a bill to amend the law ap-
prop1-i{ting the vacant lands of this commonwealth; aud 9. 
a bill for the benefit of Samuel Cheatham, infant deYisee of 
Daniel Wilson, deceased; we1·e scve1·ally N'Ud the second 
time, and the first, second, third, fourth, sixth, seventh and 
ninthordered to he engrossed and read a third time on Mon-
tlav next. The-fifth was committed to a select committee of 
Messrs. Farrow, Blakey and Mason; a11d the eighth, to a 
select committee of Mcssi•s. -Cosby, Sllarp, Buckner and 
M'Connell. 
A message from the senate, by Mr. Davidson: 
J,fr. Speaker-The senate have passed a bill entitled' an 
act for the relief of the widow and heirs of Wiftiam C1·aig, 
deceased.' ln which bill they Tcquest the concu1Tence of 
this house. 
And then he withtlrew. 
~ills from the senate, of the following titles, viz. 1. An 
act for the benefit of Thomas Gatton and others; 2. an act 
for the benefit of Nathan Hawkins; and 3. an act for the 
relief of the widow and 'heirs of William Craig, deceased ; 
were scwerally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. , 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pt·o~ 
vision and seconcl and third readings of the second and third 
bills being dispensed with, 
Resol'Ved, That the said hills do pass, and that the titles 
t hereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. W. Smith inform the senate thereof. 
An engrossed bill, entitled ' an act for the relief of the 
1·epresentatives of David Johnson, deceased,' was read the 
third time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
t hereof he as aforesaid. 
M 
( 9-t) ) 
Ol-dered, 'I'liat Mr. Singleton carry the said bill to· the 
senate, and request their concu1·rencc. 
And then the house a<ljournetl. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4·, 18£2. 
Mr. Booker presented the petition-of sundry citizens o!' 
Spl'ingfiel<l, in Washing:ton county, praying that a law may 
l)llSS to 1.ncol'poi,ate the petitioners. l>y Hie name and style 
of' The Springliel-0 Cit·ctilating Lil>1·ary Compamy.' 
M.r. Slack presented the petition of Eliz-abeth Harris, 
pl'ayi'ng that a Jaw may pass to authoL"ise a sale of a part 
of the real estate or he1· decem,c<l busl>::md, for tlie purpose 
0f discha1·ging his debts. 
Mr. Luckett prescn~<l tlae pctitinn of sundry citizens of 
Jefferson county,. p1·aying that the irnipcction 1a\YS of this 
~ommonwealth may he revise1l and arnc11rlcd. 
'lr. W. Patterson presented thr petition of sundry citi. 
z-cns of tlie counties of Adair, W ::t) ne aud Cuml>erlan<l, 
r,raying that a law may pass to form a new county out ol' a 
pal't of each of said counties. 
Mr. Amyx presented the petition of F1·cderick Moore, 
1·epresenting that the seat of justic~ of Lawrence county has 
been fued ,JJ his land, and that tl.Jc1·c is a conflicting claim 
thereto ; all(l praying that a law ,nay pass, to confirm the 
said location, and that propel' regl,llations may -be made fo1• 
the sale of lots, with a Yicw to the conflicting claim afore. 
said. 
l\Ir. Godley pi'csentrtl Orn petition of sundry citizens· of 
Simpson county, pr.aying that a law may pass to add a part 
of said county to the county of Allen. 
An<l Mr. Swope pl'esented the petition of sundry citizens 
of the counties of Cumberland and Wayne, lll'aying for tho 
formation of a new county out of a pa1·t of each of saitl coun. 
ties. 
·which petitions were sernrally reccirnd, read, a11d re-
ferred-the first to a select committee of Messrs. Booker, 
S. Robcrtsou, B ifo an:l Rowan; the second, to a select com-
mittee of l\1ess1·s. Slack. Cosby and Desha; the thit·<l, to 
a scicct committee of .Messrs . L11ckc:tt, H.nwa11, lial'din, 
S1:roggin and W. Smith ; the fourth, sixth and scrrnth, to 
the committee of propositions and grievances; and the firth., 
to a select committee of Mcssl's, A1-i;iyx, Cosby, l\1'Coru1ell 
and Wii.lker. 
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Mr. Powell presented the petition of st1nury citizens o 
Wayne, Cumbcdand and Adair counties, praying for the 
formation of a new county out or a part of each of said 
counties; and also, the noticeJ accompanying the same. 
And the c1ucstion bein.~ taken on receiving and reading 
said JJetilion, it was rlecitl ed in the negative; and so. the 
said petition was rejected. 
On the motion of Mr. Cosby, 
Ordered, That leave be given to b1·i ng in a bill to reduce 
the expcnces of the Bank of Kentncky and its branches; 
, and that Messrs. Cosby, Riudlc, Roberts, Booker and 
Green be appointed a committee to prepare and bt·ing in 
the samr. 
The foUowing biHs wero reported from committees ap-
pointed to prepaf'e and b1·i11~ in the same, vi-z. 
By ~r. Cowan-1. A bill authorising a lottery for the 
benefit of the Lexington Light Artillery Company. 
By .M 1°. W. Smitlt-2. A bill to lay off the state into eke. 
toral districts. 
By l\Jr. Mead-S. A bill to amend an act abolishing im-
prisonment fol' debt, and subjecting equitable interests to 
execution. 
And lJ,r Mr. llopkins-4, A bill for the reliefof William 
Brand. 
Which bills were severally receired and read the first 
time, and ordered to be re:1thl second time. 
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 
copies ofiht' second and third bills, for the use of the mem-
bers of this house. 
'l'he house took up the repo1·t of the Joint committee to 
whom was referred the report of Henry Clay, Es(l. made 
on the s I st ult. which was twice rea<l. 
It was then movc.d and :ieconded to amend the fii:st reso-
lution, to read as follows. v.iz. 
Resolved by the General Jlssembly (If the Commonwealth of 
JCcntiicky. Tbat the articles of convcnt~on, settled and agreetl 
upon by Henry Clay and Benjamin \Vatki11s Leigh, .l!:sqs. 
commissioners, the fvl'lner on the pa1·t of hentucky, and 
the latte!' on the part of Virginfa, lJea1·ing date the fifth <lay 
ot' June, 1822, be, ancl the same are hereby approved and ra-
tified, upon the condition, that the legislature of Yfrginii.. 
shall, on its part, approve and ratify therewith the follow~ 
ing additional article, which is hereby annexed thereto, as 
in<lls11ensable to tbefr obligatory effect, viz. 
( 9~) 
That if the decision of the board of commissione s, to be 
- oi·ganizec.l as aforesaid, shall be in favor of Kentucky, in 
relation to the aforesaid acts of the Kentucky Jegislatlll'e, 
conceming tlw occupying claimants of land, conceming the. 
speedy adjustment of laud claims, and concerning the Jim. 
itation of actions, affirming the validity of those acts, ot· 
any of them, in whole or in part, th&state of Virginia shall, 
aud doth, by the appravaland a.Jllt·mance hereof, guarnntee 
to the state o[ Kentucky, that the non.t·esident claimants' 
to land in Krntncky, shall submit to, and abide by the said 
decision ; and the state of Virginia doth also h~reby en-
gage to indemnify the citizens of Kentucky, whenevet• it 
shaU be required by the legislature thereof, ag.iinst any 
claim which .tnay be subsequently asserted and urged by 
non-resident claimants to land in K entucky, contrary to 
the said decision of the said commissioners. And the state 
of Kentucky doth, on its part, hereby i_n like manner gua. 
rantee to the state of Virginia, the a_cquiesce11ce of her citi. 
zens in the said decision. 
Ancl the ques tion bei,ng taken on agreeing to th() said. 
amendment, i.t was ifocitlecl hi the affirmative. 
'l'he yeas a.nu nays bein!;' requi red thereon hy Messrs. 
:Mead and Rowau, were as follows, viz. 
YEAs-Messrs. T. Allen, Amyx, Ashby, Barnet, Berry, Blakey, 
'Booker, Buckner, Chenowith; Cosby, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Desha, 
farrow, French, Harald, Hardin, Hopkins, Inglish, Kelly, Larue, 
Le'compte, Litton, l\{ason, M'Clanahan (of Nicholas,) 1\1.'Connell, 
l\1'Elroy, M'Racken, O'Bannon, V{. Patterson, Patton, Powell, 
Read, Riddle, Rife, J. M:. Robertson, S.· Robertson, Rowan, Sand-
ford, Saunders, Scroggin, Sharp, Slack, Swope, Thrasher, Walk-
er, Ward, Wells, Wilcoxson, J. Williams, L. Williams and With· 
erspoon-52. · 
NA vs-1\fr. Speaker, Messrs. C. Allan, Butler, Caldwell, Chen· 
ault, Cowan, Crawford, Ewing, Garnett, W. Garrard, George, 
GerarJ, God ley, Hans0_rough1 Hicks, Luckett-, Mead, Munford, 
Olurray, M'Cianahan(ofl\Iad1son,) Noland, J. Patterson, Rapier, 
0. Robertson, Hodes, Rum!:ey, Singleton, H. Smith, W. Smith, 
Speea, Taylor, Thompson and Woolfolk-33. 
4-_nd, th~n the house a<lj_oul·ne<l, 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 182~. 
Mr. Gerar11 presented the 11etitioll of the pewhol<ler.s ol'-
t he chui·ch on the pnhlic sriuarc in Frankfort, and the citi. 
z'ens of said town, pra~ ing ~!iat a law may pass to ~uthor-
ise a sale of sai<l house to some one denomination of Chris. 
tians, and a 1·cpeal of thr sevrral acts of assemhly rclat'ns 
t o said house of puhlic worship. 
Ml'. Cowan Jl!'esented the pe1ition of sundry citizens of 
Mercer county, p1·a) ing fo1· the appoint1n.ent of an addition. 
~l constahle in said county. _ 
Also, the rn,rmm•ial of sundry citizens of Mercer, Gar-
~·ard and Lin9oln co11ntif.\s, !'emonsh·atin~ against the pas. 
sage of any Jaw to repeal an act of assembly for classing too 
~acco. 
Mr·. Patton presented the petition of Nancy l\fosby, pray_ 
i_ng for a divo1·ce from her hus;rnntl John O. Mosby. 
.Mr. Blakey preseuted the petition of Sally Kirkham, 
praying that a hLw may .pas'> to rem it to the heirs of James 
Kirkham, the balance ,)f the stat1· price due on 133 acres of 
poor land., owued by the said decedent, and. to authorise a, 
grant to issue f11r the same. 
And Mr. 8a11dford prei::ented the petition of George Har. 
ris, administra1or of Jacoh Andel'son, praying t hat a law 
may pass to authorise a sale of tl:c real estate of said de. 
cedent, for the pui·pose of discharging his debts. 
Which petitions were severnlly received, read_, and refer~ 
red-the ii rst to a select co~11nittee of Messrs. George, Ing. 
lish, G. Robertson, Shannon and Rowan; the second, to a 
select committee of Messrs. Cowan, J. J. Allen and. Green ;_ 
the third, to a select committe~ appointed to prepare and, 
bring in a bill to repeal an act for classing tobacco ; the 
~ourth, to the committee of rel igion ; the fiflh, to a select 
«;:ommitt~e of 1\~essl's. Bla_key, Shai·p and .l:lansbrough ; and: 
the sixth, to a select committee of Messrs. Sandford, Slack 
l,lnd Desha. 
Mr. Daveiss, from the select committee to whom was re. 
ferred 'a hill to authorise t he t rustees of the town of Har-
1·odsburg to cause pavements to he made in said town,' re. 
po1·ted the same with an amendment; which being twice 
read, was adopted. · 
Orderecl, That the sait\ bill be engt·ossed and 1·oad a thfrd 
·ti,Jl.le to.morrow. - · -
( 94 ) 
Mr. Luckett, from the select committee to whom was 
rcfe1Ted 'a bill ~iving to the county of Wa~1ington an atl. 
<litional constable,' repol'Led the same with amendments; 
whirli hcill~ twice rcacl. were adopted. 
Ordered, That 1 he said bill, as am endecl, be engrossed and 
read a third time to mori·ow. 
l\1r. Cosbv. from th e srlect c:Hnmittee to whom was re. 
frrretl 'a biil to amen d the law a/1prnp1--iati11g the vacant 
fands of th is common wealth,' 1·epo1 tcd the same wit.h ame11 d. 
men ts. 
Gnfrrd, That the saicl bill arnl amendmen ts be re. com. 
mitle<l to a select committee of Mess1·s . .Rife, Pattern, Cos. 
by. Litton . W. Smith, M'Connell and Rowan . 
.i\'!1·. M'Connell, from the committee a11pointed for that 
purp.osc, maue the foilowing report: 
The select. committee to whom was l'eferrecl the 11etition 
of sundry citizens of Pike county. p1·aying for the appoint. 
rnent of o!ht'!' commissioners, to fix anew the permanen t 
~cat of justice in s;:icl countr,'havr, according to order. had 
ti:3 s:i.mo undet· cons i<l e1·atio11 . al1ll have come to the follow-
i11g· ,·ontluciiou thtwc11p11n, to wit: 
llcsnh:ed, 'l'hRt th0 said pct:tion be rejected. 
Whic.;;1 being twice 1·eatl, wac; co11c11 1·red in. 
l\Ii-. C. Allan, from the committee to whom v,as referred 
tl1at pa1·t of the .~nYC!'nor's message 1·elatin,15 to the Bank of 
t:1e Commonwealth or Kentucky and the Bank of Kentucky, 
111atlc lhe followipg 1·cport: 
'I'm, committee raised on that part of the governor's 
message 1·clating to the Commonwealth's B:rnk and tho 
:Bank of Kr11tucky, duly ,1pp1·eciating the great responsi. 
Lility th1·0\\'ll upon them , l1ave taken the subject under thci1• 
cnns iil rration, and now beg leave to repod : 
·Ti1at i11PJ <lo 11ut coasidcr it thei1· dirty to rnquire. either 
i nto tile policy or constitutionali ty ol' these institutions. 
'J_'hry cn11cu1·, most Gorrlially, in the opinions and a'rguments 
ttdvanccd by the gove1·nor, on the 11ccessity of a gradual 
i-d111·n to a sound circubtiug me<linm. Your committee 
jiave confined their attention to the evils resuit:ng from the 
:!,auks, and will rccommrnd such remedies as ap1>ear to 
H1cm eiiicient anrl practicahlc. 
T!ic .i;-1·rat evil 11rotluced by these institut10ns, is a tlep1·e-
cintetl cui·i·cnoy, of ·no fixed or 1icrmanent value; from tl1c 
r.uinous co11sequcrices of which, the laboring classes of the 
community look to be relieved by the pres~nt legislature. 
'!'hey do uot hcsitato- to say, that there are means within 
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the reach of the-legislature, that would immediately a1Tcst 
the pro;?,T<'SS or depecciation, and g1·eatly elevate the crctlif 
of the pa11e1·, without b1·inging oppression 011 a single iml.i 
vidual. To effectuate these <lesirallle ends, your comrnilfce 
re1lort a bill, and recommend the adoption of the following 
1·eso]utions : 
1. Resol-ved, Tltat the Bank of the Commonwealth, and 
the Bank of Kentucky, be prohibited from issuing or dis-
counting any mol'C of tbcit· notes, until they commcui:c the 
payment of specie. 
2. Resol-ved, 'l'hat the Bank of the Commonwealth be 
compelled to continue its calls at the rate of twelve per 
centum per annum, and be required to cancel its notes, by 
burning tbem, as fast as they shall be received by calls at 
the above rate, aud by voluntary payme11ts, and from the 
proceeds of the funds pledged iu the charter fo1· their re_ 
demptiou. 
s. Resol-vecl, That provision ought to be made by law, fo1· 
the application of the funds pledged for the support of the 
credit of the Commonwealth's Bank. 
4. Resol-ve<l, That the Bank. of Kentucky be lH'ohibitetl 
from exe1 cising any banking 11owers, alter the termination 
of its charter, and that it be requited to cancel its notes, by 
burning them, as fast as received. 
Which being twice read was laid on the tau le. 
The bill reported by said committee, • directing the applL 
cation of the funds pledged for supportiug the c1·cdit, and 
redeeming the notes of the Bank of the· Commonwealth,' 
was received and read the fii ·st time, and laid on the table. 
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 
copies of said r~11ort and bill, for the use of the members 
of this house. 
'l'he following bills were reported from committees ap-
pointed to p1·epare and !iring i11 the same, viz. · 
By Mr. Murray, from the committee of propositions and 
grievances-I. A bill to establish the county of Calloway. 
Ey Mt'. Litton-2. A bill further to indulge the settlers 
on the lands acquired by the treaty ofTeHfco. 
By Mr. Booker-S. A bill to incorporate tlie Springfield 
Library Company. 
And by Mr. Rapier-4. A bill for the benefit of Augustus 
Haden . 
Which bills were severally received and read the firs.t 
t;me, and ordered to be read a second time. 
' . 
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And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pt· . 
v ision and second reading of the third bill being dispensed 
with, t he same was ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time to-monow. 
The house l'ecrivcd a mess:igc from the senate, announc. 
ing the passage of bills which o't·iginate<l 'i'n th is house. of 
t he following titles : An act fol· the benefit of J oscph De. 
Janey, of Lincoln county, and Merr'it Singleton, of H.ock. 
castle county ; an act to establish election precincts in the 
counties of Floyd, ,vashington. Adair, GreMnp, Hai·tlin 
and Casey; an act for the bcnrfit of William Scott; with 
amendments to the two latter bills. And th.c passage uf 
bills by ti e. senate, of the followin?; tit les: An act for the 
benefit of Hannah Hardin and Davi'd Prewitt, sen. and an 
act fm-ther to regulate the gene1·al couJ't; aud requesting 
the concm•rence of this house in said atll_endments aud 
bills. 
On the motion of l\fr. M'Conncll. 
Orde1·cd, That the vote concur ring in the first 1·esolution, 
as amended, reported by tlse jniJ1t committee to whom was 
refel'red the report of H. Clay, Esq. and the v9te adopting 
said • mendment. be 1·e cousi<lrred, and that the said report 
and p1·oposed amendment be 1·eferred to a committee of the 
whole house. 
Arid then the house adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMB.ZR 6, 1822. 
Mr. Buckner, from the joint committee of enrolments, 
reported that the committte had examined emolled bills, 
and a 1·esolution, of tbe following titles: .An act for the 
benefit of Joseph Delaney, of Lincoln county, and Mer1·i1 
Singleton. of Rockcastle county; an act for the benefit of 
Cyl'u~ Ed wal'ds and wife; aud l'esolutions appointing joint 
committees to exami ne the Ila11k of Kentucky and the pub. 
ltc offices; and had found the same truly enrolled. 
Whereupo11 the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, Thfl.t ~r. Buckner infol'm the senate tliel'cof. 
Mr. Ge1·a1·d pl'escnted the 11 , tition oC sundry citizens of 
Washington, F1·anklin NHI ·Ml't·cer counties, praying for 
the formation of a- new county out of a part of each of said 
counties. 
l\Jr. Blakey presented the petition of sundry citizens ol 
Warren county, praying that a part of said county may !Je 
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:atl1lcd (o [he county-'uf Dar1·cn ; a11tl tha'i:: tl7c pelilion for 
the form:11.ion of a new county out of parts ofsaicl counties, 
'may be r ejected . . . 
l\Ir. Sharp presented tl1e pe tition of tl1e widow aii1l heirs 
of Samuel \'t'm·I~, deceased, p1·ayi11g that a la. ,,, may pass to 
a11tl1oi-ise a sale of a part of the rea l estate of said tlecedent, 
. for the p111·p1lse of paying the debts of sai d decedent. 
Mr. 1-'atton pt·esented the mcmo1-ial of Joseph R. Untler-
wootl; r epresenti 11 g that whilst acting; as a. trustee of tho 
'.town of Colurr1!.J4s. he became a.,1n11·cl1ase1·, at the sales, of 
several lots in said town, and pt·ayin~ tliat a law may pass, 
·either to con!il'm said pu1·cliase, or to pei·mit him to sm·-
rentler tire sahle, 011 the tetm·11 of' tlic purchase mon ey; an<.l 
illso, fot· compensation for his scrvicrs while acting as a 
trusfoe of saitl town. · 
Mr. Amyx pt·esented the 1ieti(ion of Elizabeth Wells; 
Jlraying a <lirnrce from he1· husban tl Joh1i Wells. 
A11<l Mr. J. Wi I Iiams Iiresente<l the petition of scYeral 
<>'!ncers or the mnitia of this state, praying suntky amend-
ments to the militia laws. ,; 
W hich pelitions wer-e sever·ally received, read, a.nd l"c-
fencd-the !irst an<l scco11<l to the comm ittee of p1·oposi-
tions all(] grievances; the th ird . to a se lect comm ittee of 
Messrs. S11a1·p, Patton and Ward; the fourth, tu the com_ 
mittee fot· coui-ts of justice; the fifth, to the committee of 
J·eligioh; ~n<l the sixth. to the comm ittre appointed to pre-
pare and b1·ing in a -hill to amend the militia law; and Mr-. 
M'ConneH was added to said committee. 
M1·. Mun-ay, from the comm ittee of propositions and 
g1-iev.auces, made the following report: 
The committee of propositions antl grievances have, ac_ 
fot·di ng to ot·tler, had under considerntion sundry petitions 
to tltem ref,m·e<l, autl have come to the following resolutions 
t hP.reupon. to wit: 
Resol-ved, Thn.t the petition of sund!'y citizens of the coun-
ties of B.orkcastle, Clay, Knox a nd Whitley, praying for 
the fot·mation of a new county out of -a part of each of said 
counties, be rejected. 
Resol-ved, 1.'h;it the petition of sundry citizens of Allen 
county, ]>raying t hat a part ot~impson county may be add_ 
ed to sai<l county, is reasonable. 
Which being tw ice r eail, was concurred in. 
(!rdered, That the saw committee prep¥e and l,ring io 
a bill pursuant to the second ,·esolution. 
N 
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Mr. Rowan. from tl, e committee fol' courts of justice, 
made the f111lowing report: 
Tlie committee for colll·ts of justice have, accorrlin~ to 
order, had undct' consideration several peti t ions to them 1·e-
fen·ed, antl have come to the following resoh1tions thel'eup-
on, to wit: 
R l'sol.;ed. That the petition of John Tyler and Sttlly his 
wife, late Sally Reavd, ( \\<ho is under ihe age of twenty. 
one years, ) pra) ing thnt a fa w may pass a11thorising a con_ 
vey;rnce ofa lot of ground in Uan ville, which descended to 
said Sally from he1· father, and whicJ1 they have sold since 
their inte1·marria~e. be njecteJ. , 
Resnlud, I hat the pelilion of the heirs of John More_ 
liead, deceased. praJing that a law may pass to authorise a 
di vision of the slaves of tl1e deceased, amongst th e heirs, be 
rejected. 
Which bringtwire re:i.d, was concurred in. 
Lca,c was given to b1·ing i11 the following bills: 
On the mntio11 ol' ~11' . M' li.:lrny-1. A bill !or the benefi t 
of the judge of the fourtecn(h ,iudi cial district. ' 
On the motion of M1•. Dan:iss-2. A bill autho1·is ing- the 
trustees of the Har1·odshur.c, 8eminary to sell a 1,al't of the 
lands brlonging to said semil'la1·y. 
On the motion of 1fr. Gcrai·d-3. A l.11ll for the benefit of 
Roger Devine. 
Un the motfon of M1·. Shannon-4. A bill to regulate the 
count)' cou1·t o[ Fayetlt\. 
On the motion ol' Mr. Kelly-5. A bill to amend an act 
entitled ' an act to establish tlte town af Hartford, in Oflio 
county.' 
On the 1n<1lion of .l\fr. Garnett-6. A bill to legalise 1hc 
n1ar1·iage between Joshua Whitehead anu Betsey .Bl'Ock, of 
·nadan cou11ty. 
A1,tl on the motion of Mr. Patto·n-7 . A biU to regulate 
t he to,rn of Cadiz, in (lte connt.y of Trigg. 
Mess, s. M' E lroy, Rum sey :rnd Hopkins were appoinicd 
a committee to ()l'Cpare antl lll'in~ i.n the first; Mrss1·s . Da. 
, ·eis ci, Cowan, .J. J. Al ien and M'.1£1rny. the second; Messrs, 
Gci·al'll, Luckct and George. the third; .Messrs. Shannon, 
Withel't1poon and Trotter, the t'out'lh; l.\foss1·s. Kelly. Ing. 
lis!J and Ashby, the flrth; Messrs. Garnett, Littou and D. 
Garrard, the sixth ; and Messrs. Patton, Barnett and M'-
1-lackrn, the seventh . 
Mr. J. W illiams, from the corn, 1itiec to whom was rcfcr-
l'ed 'a liill aulhol'ising lottcl'ies fop the benefit of Paris 
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Union Lndg·e, No. 16, and Simpson Lod.~e, No. S1,' re-
ported the same with amendments; which I.icing twice read, 
we1·e concuncd in , 
tlrdercd, 'fbat the said bill, as amended, ue re comirrittecl 
to a select committee of Messrs. Cosby, J. Williams, Far·. 
row, Cowan, Oaveiss, Blakey and Booke1·. 
Mr. M'Clanahan mo\'cd the following resolution: 
Resolver!. That the Rev. Nathan Hall h,He the use of the 
rep resentative chambe1·, on the next Sabi.lath, for the pur-
' J>ose of divine worship the1·ei11. ~ 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
l\Ir. Gt·een moved the followin.'5 l'esolution : 
Resol.:cd, That the committee 011 that pal't of the gover. 
nol''S message relating to the penitentia1·y, have powei· to 
l!CH<l fol' pei·sons, papers an<l recot·ds, fo1· theii· information. 
Which I.icing twice read, was adopted. 
TJie fo llowi11g bills were reported from committees ap. 
pointed lo prepa1·e and bt·ing in the same, viz. 
By ~11·. Lfo,rna, from the committee fot· rou1·ts ofjustice-
1. A bill to alter the mude of a1Jpoi11ting trustees to the 
Montgo111e1·y Academy . 
.2. A bill l'o1· the 1.Jenefit of chc children of Samuel Marrs. 
By Ml'. Shannon-3. A hill to ameu<l the law concerning 
the judiciary of this commonwealth. 
By Mr. Blakey-4. A bill for the benefit of the heks of 
James Kirkham. 
Hy :111·. Slack-5. A !,ill for the benefit of the witlow ancl 
heirs of Ed ward llarTis, deceased. 
By M:1~. \\ oolfolk-6. A I.Jill fo1· the benefit of the infant 
heii- of James Shannon. 
Anrl by Ml'. Shannon-7. A bill to regulate the county 
court of Fayette. 
Which uills were several lv received and read the first 
time, and ordered to be 1·ead ; second time. 
Ami thereupon the 1·ule or thr. house, constitutional pi·o~ 
visio11 anti second a11d tl1i1·d readings of the fourth and sev. 
entb hiils uei11g dispensed with, and the same being engross. 
c<l, 
Resol"l;ecl, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, 'l'hat :nr. Blakey carry the fourth, an<l Ml'. 
Sha1111011 the seventh bill to the st uate, and request their 
coucu1'1'ence. 
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house be dis_ 
charged from a further considei·atiou of ' a bill further to 
( 10-0 J 
1•rgulatc tl1c payment of the debt <~uc ll1e co111m011 ,,· aith fo ~· 
t he saleofrnra11L lan<ls ;'· a nti that the same lie re.commit. 
trd to a se{cct comm1ltcc or Messrs. Reatl, Sp<'cl} a1icl l 1at-
to 11. 
'l' ii e a1_;1(·~11l ments prop~c;r 11 by ilic scn::ilc. fo bills whicli 
rn·ig i11alcrl i11 this l,1ouse, of t !i r. following 1itlrs. Wfre twiro 
read an:l concurred in, Yi'.,; . A u act fol' !he bcnl'fit of\\ iL 
fiam Scoit, an tl a11 /lrt to estalll i:;h elcctiou 111·eci11ct iu tltc 
couutics ol' :F loyd, \Yaslii11gtu11, A.dai:1·, G:-ccnup, 11.inlih 
antl Casey. 
Ordered, Tliat l\ll', Cowan inform t he sen::i.tc thcl'eof. 
Engr·o~ _cd uiils of ihc folio\\ ing ti lies: I. An act to 
amend t!tc act cstalllishin~ a gate 011 the t11l'llpike 1·oatl f1 um 
.i:"ra11kfol't to Shclhp·ilk; 2. au act providing J'oi' tlie 1c-
moral· of the scat of jus! 1cc of Can111liel I co1ml\· ; 3. an ac' 
for the lle11dit of lle11011i S. New
1
!a111l; 4. ;u1 :1ct f'111· the. 
liencfil ol' the heirs nJ John S1nitl1, tiect•astli; !i. an a,·t fo1· 
the br1:cii t of A11p;u~ R,rns; 6. a11 net fo1· the bP1:l'fi t ol' Snm-
ncl Cheatham. an i1da11t lh ,·isrr oJ Daniel \\ ils1n1. t!·eccas_ 
t•tl; ;-. an net to :unrntl a11 ,tct cin1Ccl'!li11g the dutil's of lh e 
ni;istcr or t:1c :amLollice; 8. a_11 art fol' the l1t·:idil of ti.~ 
widow and heirs ol' Ar·ch1hal<l :Vlitd1eil, 1kcrnH•:tl; !l. i)ll 
:1ct fv:' il:c henc:fit or Ueorp;e Goc!d a1·t~; l O. ;rn act n, i 11cot·-
poratc the Sp1·i1 ,r;fielll Lih1·a1·y Cornpcrny; 11. ;;in :i.ct p;i,·. 
ills to the COilt:ty of \Ya~hitt!,'IOtl all additional co11s(ab!r; 
alld 12. an act ta aut!wr·ise the trnstcrs of 1-hc low11 of Ua1·-
1·otlsllurg ln cause pa,·,,11H·11!s to be mat!c i ll s.titi to\\ 11; 
wc,•c srrerally 1·rall a thin! tinw. · 
11esolwd, ':'!mt t he !"aid IJills rl<1 pas~; 11,at (li r titles of 
1hc 1st. 2d. 41lt . 5th. Glh, :-th, Slit, 9111, 10111 n11tl 12th bt: as 
a.fo 1·csa:rl; that. tlrnt or tl~c SU l>c ame11<:r<l 10, end , • a11 act 
for· 1hc henclit of iieno1:i S. Ne,dan<t a11<I James Lyou,' 
ar.1] that of: ~he I ltli lo r1•;,d. ';if\ ;irt tlirl'Clin~ Ii-le apj;•,i11t-
ment of acllldi·1:ial conc;taolrs in S!iclhy. Waslii11!,;tun1 
Nic!1fll-as, lfollilt'. Case:,-, .Lawrente, Jeffe1·1:u11 , Ua1·r:so11 
a111I Mr1·cc1· ro1111trcs.' ' · 
Ordered, 'l'liat J.111 ·. CowaH rnrl'y the s.:i.id ui!b to i.!:c sen. 
at" . and rcr1111•st t lieii· conct11Tcncc. 
The _fu ll owi n/~ biH~ from 1b~ sc11ate wci·c sc,ri·,dly i·c~,tl 
t he fi 1·st time, a11 cl o ·dCJ'Ni to lJ.e rood a ~cc()11t\ ti111<!: I. J\11 
ric't; iti ameri d the scvc,:ai, acts 1rnssccl for tlie benefit or 1hll 
hci1·s of Joseph Dupuy; 2. an ,:ct to amend au act antlioi·-
isi ng t he location of cc1-tai11 scmi~ary h11<l5, aud foi· 11ll•e1· 
p!11·poscs; and 3. an act for the bendl.t of 'l'lloma, G ai1,ou 
1S-nd otlrnrs. · 
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And thereupon tl1e rule of the house. constitutional pro... 
·ision and second and thir·tl readings of the fit·st and tliir·d 
bills l.,ei.ng dispensed with, 
Resol-ved, That the said bills du pass, antl that the titles 
thereof uc as afo~·esaid. 
Ordered, Tliat Mr. Lecompte inform the senate thereof. 
The fo ll owipg bills were severally read a second timr, 
\'iz. 1. A hill lo alter the mode of taking in 1ists of taxal.Jl(j 
~r~cdy ; 2. A bill fo i· the hencftt of George Adams; 3. a 
~ill to amend the Jaws autho t·isi ng thn county court-s to 
grant tavel'll license; 4 . a Ji ill autho1·isin5 a lottery 1'01· the 
lJenefit of the Lexi ngton Light Al'lillery Company; 5. a bill 
to Jay off the state into electoral districts; ar ti 6. a bill to 
amend an act abolishing i tnJJt·isonment for debt, and sulJ_ 
jecting equital.ile interests to execution. 
[twas moved aud seconded to postpone the further con .. 
sid rration of the first bill, u11fil tl1e fil'st <lay of Marc!1 
next; and the question bring taken thereon, it was decided 
in the ne;;ativc. 
'I'he yea<; and na.ys being rr,'}nirc<l thereon by ~lcssrs. 
Inglish and Luckett, wct·e as follows : 
YEAs-1\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. C. Allan, J. J. Allen, T. Allen, 
Amyx, Ashby, Booker, Caldwell, Chenowith, Cowan, Davei~s, 
Desha, Garnett, ,v. Garrard, George, Gerarrl, Gre n, Hardin, 
Hopkins, Larue, Lecompte, Litton, l\,J a~on, Mnldrow, l\forrny, 
Riddle, Roberts, G. Robertson , Rodes, Roivnn, SamuPl, S,· roggin1 
Shannon, lI. Smith, W. Smith, Speed, Taylor, Ward, Wells, 
Witherspoon and Woolfolk-41. 
N.Hs-1\fossrs. Barnet, Blakey, Buckner, ChPnault, Cosby, 
C•ma iagh:un, D!!jarnett, Ewing, French, D. Garrard. Godley, 
llansbroug-h, Harald, Hicks, TogJish, Kelly, l\:Iearl. l\£unf;wd, 
M'Clanahan (ofM:ad1sorJ,) i\'.I'Clanahaa (of Nichola~,) lVI'Connell, 
.M'Elroy, IH'Racken, Noland, O'Bannon, W. Patterson, J. Pat-
terson, Patlon, Powell, Rapier, lleacl, Rife, J. !IL Robertson, S, 
l'loberlson, Rumsey, Sandford, Saunders, Sharp, Singleton., Slack, 
wope, T hra her, Thompson, Wilcoxrnn and L. Will iams-45. 
The saitl ui ll was then re committed to a srlect commiL 
t ee of Messrs. Bu.oker, J . Patterson, Patton, Inglish, Cos_ 
by, Rapier and Barnet. 
The second, thi1·d and fourth hills were ordered to be en. 
grossed and r ead a th in!. ti me; tlJe fifth uill was pos tponed 
1mtil the first day of June next; and t),e sixth, ( with the 
:imendment ,lH'oposccl thereto . ) was commit led to a com~ 
nittec of tb, whole house fo1· fu·iday next. · 
\ 
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Or!Icrn/, 'r[iat !lie 1111hlic printers f'ol'tltwith 11ri11t 150 
·opics of said ame11dmc111·, for the use of the meml.Jcrs of 
this ho11sc. 
} nd thrrcup0 1 the 1·ule of 1he liousc. constitutional prn. 
,•isio!I and third 1·catlin;; 1if the seco11li liill ln:h1g dispeusea 
with. and thr same liei11g ngrosscd, 
Jlcsul·vctl, That 1hc saitl bill du pass, and that the titlt 
thU'ror 1.Je as r.!'nrcsa i<. 
O:-d::rcd, T hat I,ll'. Grorgc carry the said I.Jill to ti,, 
sen,,!.' . aticl I' fl'lCSt thci:· C(ll1Clll'l'Cl1CC • 
• \11:l thc:i the house adjourned. 
'l'HURSDAY, NOYE:\1DER 7, , 1822. 
t'l'r·. Withcrspon 11 p1·esrnfr'1 lhe petitio11 of Da,id Logan, 
of Fi:_yctle county, 1·i:1H·esc11Li11~ tkit l>y u11jw;t a11rl uncnn. 
~1ii 11lional prccccdi11.'.;'S a~ai11st him. at the December scs. 
i;ioll l 8 1 i, he was i·en,w.-Pcl !'1·om I: is otrirc of a j nstice of tl11 
J,racc for said co1111ty, m;rl p1·:13 in~ 1h:it the p1·esPnt legisla . 
. turc \\ ill lake up hi::; ca:-;1', allll f!;t·ant him a r·e. he1i-illg . 
.Mr. M ' Cla11ahau lof !\idiol.:s) preseuLetl llte petition ol 
fitindl'y titizl'lls ol' t•·:cming county, p1·,yin.!.\' 1hat a part of 
said rca1111y may he added to ihc co111dy or Nicl1olas. 
Ahn. 1lic pclitiu11 cf RUudry lrnildi11g mrcha11ics or the 
tow:1 ofl1 1·,,11i.fo1·t, 1n·aJ i":; that a law may pass to ~ivc to 
rncc:,anics all(} ul!r '1·,; e1u ployed i 11 tlie en:cl ioli of huihlingi, 
n lieu on lhc same, for wor!~ a::tl lallor dune on said build. 
in'.·s. and for materi,ds forni~.licd. 
• 
0
.Alsu. tho pctilio11 or Gcol'gc J\I. Bctlingel', of Nicho]113 
..:o::nty, ;:rn) i11:; tl,at a !:ir, may pas-; lo authorise him to 
,·red a pcn:ianc:it' b1·id::;c acruss Licki11g' 1 ivcr, nz the 
l,Jwc:· ..i3iuc Licks. 
Autl ;1! 1·. Hicks p:ese11tctl the 1.elitio:1 of Ilicharu Garnett, 
clcl'!t of the 13arTCII ci: cu1t cou1 t, pra.ri11g tl1at a law may 
i ass tu authorise him t,, execute l1iJ olhcc uond-havin~ 
faihl to exernt~ t!ic same at tl10 time prcsci-illetl by law. 
Wl::c!i peL!liuus \\ c1 c St' ·nally ncei ~ eel, i-ead, a11d , efer. 
1·c<l-thc iirst an<l second, tD the commiltl'e of propositio11s 
irnd /!;t·icvances; the thin!, lo the committee appointed to 
JHcpaic :mu brin; iu a ~i!l fin· tlic benefit of mcclta11ics1 
;;,;1d ~irssr·s. Huw:111 and Dooker wci·e added to said com. 
111i ttcc; t!1c foud.h, to n.sclcct committee of l\kss1·s. 1\1' Clau. 
alt an, Eaker, Cosby a11d ,v. Gan::u·d; anti tlie fifth, (n a 
elect committee of Messrs. Hicks, Thoinp5on and fatton, 
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Mr. F111-ro,...,., from tlie select committee to wl1om ".vM l'r.-
•fcr rNl • a !Jill for ihc benefit of Sam uel G. Bogan,' rc1io1·t. 
eJ the same without a111 e11clmrnt. 
Ordered, That the said bill Le engrossed and read a thil'd 
time. 
.Mr. Cosby, from fl1e select committee to whom \\':ts re_ 
{¢r1·ed ' a !Jill to authol'ise Jn.t.terics for the benefit of Pa1·is 
.Union Lodge. No. 16, anrl Simpson Lodge, No. SJ,' l'C'. 
)l>ortcd the same with amendments; wl1ich bei11g twirerearl, 
were concur1·cd in. 
It was then moved and seconded to pos1pone tlie fur1hcr 
consideration of said bill, as amc11rlcd, 11ntil the fil'st day of 
M arch next; and the riuesLion being take11 thereon, it was 
decided in the ncgatiYc. , 
The yeas and nays being rcqnircd thCl'eon by Messrs/. 
Wells and L. Williams, we1·e as follows: i 
Y EAs-l\Iessrs. C. Allan, Berry, Buckner, Cbenau-1 t, Chenowitl ; 
E wing, D. Garrard, Godley, G reea, Hamhrongh, Harclm, .lngli sl , 
K elly, Larue, Lecompte, Mead, Muldrow, l\fonforcJ, l\Inrray, l\ ' -
Clanahan (of Madison.) M'Hacken, Noland, O"B:rnnon, Rapi , 
Rodes, Rumsey, W . Smith, Speed, Swope, Thrasher, Thomp, n, 
Wells and L. Williams-33. 
NAvs-Mr. Speaker: Messrs. J. J. Allen, T. Allen, Am7x, h 
by, Baker, Barnet, Blakey, Booker, Butfer, Ca.11\well, Co y, 
Cowan, Cuaningham, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Desha, Far w, 
French, Garnett, W. Garrard, George, Gera.r,l, Gridith, Ha Id, 
Hicks, Hopkins, Litton, Luckett, Mason, M'9lanahan (of N ' ho-
la ·,) l\f'Connell, l.vl'Elroy, J. Patterson, Patton, Read, R iddle, ,ifc, 
Roberts, G. RobertFon, J. M. Robertson, S. Robertson, H ;\'an, 
Rudd, Samuel, Sandford, S,1110der5, Scrogg in . Shannon, '3 arp. 
Singleton, Slack, H. Smith. Walker, Ward, W1lcoxson, J )Vil 
Jiams, Witherspoon and Woolfolk-59. 
The sahl bill, as amended, was then ordered to e en. 
grossed and 1·ead a thil'd time to.mot'l'OW • 
.Mr. Buckner, from 1he joint committee of enro1 ncnts. 
1·epo1·ted that the committee had examined eut'o,Jc !Jill · 
of the following titles: An act to estaulish elccti 11 pre. 
ci ncts in the counties of Floyd, Washington, Ad arr Green-
u p, Hat·din and Casey; an act for the benefit of illiam 
Scott and Sal!y M'Galin. a!Jll au act fol' 11re rel' f of the 
w idow and hrirs of William (;raig, tlcceased; 1 a11d had 
found the same ti·ulv enrol led. i 
Whereupon the Speaker amxctl his signatu thereto~ 
Ordered, That Mr. Buckner infoi·m the senate ereof. 
I 
l 
I 
\ 
\ 
( i0-1! ) 
011 the motion of l\1 r. Wilcoxson, 
\ 
Crdered, Thatfoavc lie p;inn tn b1·ing i11 a bilJ an1!io1·i1: 
in.~ the app:Jintmcnt of fr11«frt''> in the town of Mou11t. 
Vernon, i11 111c county of I!111liU j and that l\for-;srs . Wi!. 
co~son . Luckett ancl n. Stllith be appointed a committee to 
\ 
!Jl'('p:uc a11tl bi·i11~ i11 1hc same. .. . 
'l'i1c following bills W"l'CI 1·c1fo1·tc1l from committees ,,p. 
pointed to p?'cpan· and :11 i11g h the same: 
j~y )Jr •. M11n·ay, from 1hc rommittcc of prnpositions anti 
1 
~1 -icrn11ccs- l. A l,1il rstab !is hit1,1-;" the 8ulp!su1· fo1·k o1 
1 D1·ake's ci·eck a5 the division line tlebncn the cou11tics ol 
\ Simpson and Allen. 
J;y :\It'. J:<:\\'in;c;. from 1.hc co1~m1ittcc of rdigion-2 . A bill 
to divorce R1·uccca W:ilkcr. 
1 Uy :tll·. Havci!ls-3. A bill to :int!Jorisc a sale of IJartol 
ithn IIa1·1·o<lsbt:r;:?; Seminary L1111lr-;. 
] .By ~11;, L.V/illi:;ms-4. ~ bill to ~PP:op1·ia!e the Ian~, 
pa,t o~leunc,:sce nn:r, an<! uct\\'ern WalKc~'s hue anJ lalL 
\u·(c north ~6° 30'. 
By :iH·. Gl'r,1i·<l-5. A um fur the benefit of Roger fa 
,i:J1e. 
1, y ~.1r. Patton-6. A till for the bcttc;· regulation of ti« 
town :,r Cad z, Kentucky. 133y m· . ..::1i: ,1111on-7. · .. 1.. ui!l for the benefit of Vt'ill'am T, 
Il~n,!e:--011. 
Y!J ~~r. ili.'El!'oy-8. A bill for tlic benefit of thcjudgcd 
ti:L,,l'u111·ternth j:u!icial dish-ict. 
,~'l1ich biils wrrc serci·ally rcrcivcli and read the fir;! fonr, llrtd Ort'.r-t·cd tn UC f'L'ad a scron(\ 1 iA'IC. • : 
ml thci·cupon the rnle iif the l:cusc . co1isf.1tut,onal pri-
"l'iSifn and second reading- of tlw sixth bill bciug dispc11sel 
w:tlL thr snme was committed to a select committec cl 
:Mi>sa·s. rl'l>rnnell, 1>atto11 anrl Amyx. 
'l'M house then, arcordi11g to the standing order of tle 
tl ay . ·csol -rd itself into a coml!1ittre of the whole house1 
:M!'. er11p;:\;'1n in lhc ch:ti1· ; \\l1irl1 bein~ resumed uytl~ 
Speal r, ~1 r. Sr1·0~1.:;in 1Tported, that the committrc hai1 
acco1·< 11~ tn 01·cle1-. had 111111<'1' co11sidc1·atiu11 'a bill fui ·ther 
to reg,. ate tire co111't of ::ip.;,ea::-;/ a nd had r:1ado some pro. 
~Tess t crrin ; hut not irn, i:i;; t:1:ic to go th1·ou;;h 1.hc samr, 
ha<I inst 11ctrd him to ask fol' kwc to sit au-aill, 
Am Uic:i the IJou!':e a<l;om·nct.l. ... 
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.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, r82z. 
'fhe Speaker )ll'OCeeded to the appointnlcnt of committees 
n the 11art of this house, in put·suance ol' a reso_Iution for 
•appointing joint commit~ecs to c,amine the BaoU of Ken-
tucky and 1.he public offices. Whereupon Messrs. BookeI'9 
Cowan, Lucli:ett, \V. Garrard, Woolfolk and Blakey were 
apJlointed a committee on tl\e pa1;t of this house, to· exam-
. nc and report 1.he state of the Bank of Kentucky; Messrs. 
aveiss, Munfoi·d, 'Witherspoon, Wells, ,vard and :M'-
Clanahan ( of Madison,) the auditor's office; Messrs. De-
jarnett, Sha1•p, Rumsey, 'l'aylor, Mason ano. S. Robertson, 
the 1·egistcr's office; Messrs. Muldrow, 1\'l'Connell. H . 
Smith, Mead, Rodes and Powell, the freasureris office; 
1H.I ~lessrs. Green, Caldwell, . Ge1·ard, lti.rdin, Desha, 
~ l'Elroy, Garnett, Godley, O'Bannon, Chenault, Riddle 
. nd Roberts, the penitentiary. . , 
Thlr. IIardin presented. the petition of sundry citizens of 
•Hal'din county, praying l'ot· t he appointment of a:n addition_ 
l justice of the peace in said county. 
Mr. Muldrow presented the petition of William M'Bri<le9 
·epresenting that tlie Rev. '.ferah Templin departed this life 
·intestate, leavi11g no issue, with a small estate, real and 
]Jersonal; that Nancy 'remplin, an icliot, is his nearest re]a_ 
tion, and entitled to inhel'it his estate; :rntl praying-that a 
-Jaw may }lass to authorise a sale of the real and personal 
estate of said decedent, for the benefit of the said Nancy. 
And Mr. Harald Jlresented the petition of James Wand, 
representing that he obtained a grant fot· 400 acres of land, 
in Butle1· county, Vl'hich has been taken from him by a bet-
·1:er claim, and prayil)g that a law may pass to refand to him 
·the pt'ice of said lanil, in ]and warrants. ' 
Which petitions were severally received, read, and rc-
-ferred-the first, to a select comniittee of Messrs. Hat•din,. 
Larue, Kelly and W. Smith ; the second, to a select com-
1nittee or Messrs. Muldrow, Daveiss, Butler antl Rowan; 
and tpe third, to the committee of claims. 
'.rl1e house received a message from the senate, am1ounc_ 
'ing that the senate liad received official informatiati, that 
the go.vet·nor did, on the 29th ult. approve and sign enroll- · 
ed bills, which originated in that house, of the following 
titles: An act for ·tiie relief of Susanna Stroud; an act au_ 
thorising the editori, of the Richmond Republican, ' and the 
0 
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Farmers' Chronicle, and the Morning Post and Cotnmcri 
cial Advertisrr to insei·t certain advertisements: And 011 
the 7th instant, ' an act for the relief of the wid'ow and heirs 
of William Craig, deceased.' And that the senate had 
passei:l bills wliich m·iginated in this housr, of the following 
tWles : An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs ol 
Archibald Mitchell, deceased; an act fot· the benefit of the 
heirs of James Kil'kham; an act for the b!!nefit of GeCJrgt 
Adams; an act to incorporate the Springfield Library Com. 
J>any, and an act regulating ihe cou11ty court of Fa:rette. 
Mr. Daveiss, from ihe select eommiltce to whom was re. 
ferre<l a bill from the senate, entitled ' an act to regulate 
the sale of land for taxes,' repCJ1 ted the same without amend. 
ment. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a tl1iru 
time to morrow. 
Mr.James C. Sympson, a member returned to serve iu 
this house from the cminty of G1·rcn. appea1 t>d, produced a 
certificate of his election, and of' his having taken the oatlu 
required by the constitution of the United States, and th, 
constitution and Jaws of this state, ancl tot1k his seat. 
'rim followi·ng bill s were reported from committees ap, 
1i-ointcd to p:·epare and bring in the same, viz. 
By M1i. Cosb.y-1. A b\.11 to establish. a Lunatic Hospital 
And by Mr. Hardin-2. A bill for the benefit of jailers 
a nd constables. 1 
Which bills were sevel·al~y received and read the fir~ 
time, and orde1·ed to be read a scrond time. 
Ordered. That the public pl'inte1·s forthwith pl'int 150 
-copies of the first bill, fur the use of the mcrubcrs of thiJ 
ho11se. 
'l'he house then, according to· the standing order of th: 
day, resoh'ed itself into a committee ot' the whole house1 
:Mr. Scroggin in the chair; which being res\1med by t~ 
Speaker, Mr. Scpoggitt reported, that the committee hau1 
according to order, had under consideration 'a bilUurthcr 
to regulate the court of appeals;' but not having time to 
g.o through the same1 had instructed him to ask for leavetii 
sit again. Which being g1lntetl, 
'l'he bouse then adjourned. 
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S ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1822. 
The Speaker laid before the house the memorial of titei 
stockholde1·s of the Bank. of Krntucky, p,·aying that imita-
blele.r,i~!ative pl'Ovisio ns may be enacted, to enable said 
bank to resume a11d continue specie payments; and that the 
x levied 011 t he stock of indi \' iduals in said institution, may 
be reduced. 
Ami Mr. Gerard presented tlie 1·emonsfrance of the mem-
o 1·s of 1he B ap ti st chur:ch in the town of.Frankfort., against 
the petition of the pewJ10!de1·s oi' the church u'-1 the public 
s<1ua1·e in F1·ankfort, a nd the citizens of said town, praying 
for a sal(} of the same. 
Which petitions were sevc1·ally received, read, and refer_ 
·red-the fo,·m et· to a committee of the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealtb, and UlC la tter to a select com-
mi ttre of Messm. George, Inglish, G. Robertson, Sbannon 
a11!1 llowan. 
Mr. J\J urray , from the committee of propos itions and 
gt·ievances, mai.k the following 1·epurt, viz. 
The committee of propositio11s and g1·ieva11ces have, ac-
cording to 01"de1·, had under consideration the petition of 
st111<lry citizens of Casey couuty, praying 1o lie added to 
Met·cer co u11ty, and have ccme to the followi11s resolution 
tli 'l'e11pon, to \\'it: 
Bcsol"Ved~ That the s aid petition be rejected. ' 
Wh ich being t\,ice read, was concurred in . 
The following biils were veported from committ\;'es ap. 
poi nted to 111·epa1·e an<l LJ:·ing in the same, viz. 
By irr. Howan, from the committccfot· courts of justice,-.. 
l. A liill fo1· tl1e he11elit of Bcnjamiu Lawless. 
2. A !,ill pl'o\'id ing fot· a change of venue in the case of 
Josiah Hutts. 
3. A bill for the benefi t of ,Yilliam Lobl.,. 
By M1·. Kelly- 01. A- bill to anw111l an act cut1tled 'an 
act to establish lhc tow11 of llal'tfor<l, in the county of 
Ohio.' · 
A11d by Mr. Thompson-5. A bill fur tlic relief of certain 
clei·ks in this commonwealth. . 
Which bills were severall v receiYcd and read the first 
time, and 01·cl ored to be r ead ,; second time. 
An <l thereu pon the rule of the house, constitutional pro-
~ision n.nd second and th ird readings of the fi rst, secondi • 
( f08) 
fourth and fifth bills being tlispcnsed w ilh, and the same be. 
ing engt>ossed. 
Rcsol"l)ei/, 'l'hat tlic said bills do pass, an1l iliat the titles 
t hereof be as afol'esaitl. 
Ordered, That Mr.. Blakey ca1·1·y the said bills to tlie 
senate, and.rer1uest their co11c11rre11ce. 
Ordered, rrhat the committee of propositions ~nd g,·i"'v. 
ances be discharged from a. fu ·titer consideration ol' a peti. 
tion to atltl a part of Wan:cn cou11ly to the cou11ty of lh1. 
1•e11. 
rrhe notice accompanying the said vetition being deemed 
insufficient, the petition was rejected. 
Mr. Rowan, from the select com n ittee to whom 'was re. 
forrcd 'a bill to amend the law au1.ho1·isi11g a tl'ial of the 
1·jght of property taken under execution,' rc110i-ted the samo 
with ao arne11tlmcnt. 
Orllcrecl, 'l'hat t he said bill and a1nemlment be re com, 
mitted to a comniittee of tile ,Yhole lio11se. 
Mr. M'Conncll, from the select committee to wl1om was 
1:eferrcd. 'a bill fo1· the better regulation ol' 1.hc town of 
Cadiz, K~ntuck:y.' repnl'trd the same without amendment, 
Ordered, rrltat tire said bill l1e engrosse1l and rea<l a tlii11l 
~ime Oil Monuay next. 
Ordered, That the committee of. lhe whore lio11sc be dis. 
cliargcd from a fu.;ther consideration of ' a bjll furthel' In 
re,!;ulatc the court of appeals.' aml that the same lie re corn, 
miUetl to a select committee of Messrs. llatton, Bowan, 
ll,avciss, si;arp, Uooker, Numsey, Fa!'l'ow, Cosuy, Walk. 
el', Murrny autl 0. Allan. 
Leave was giren to_bripg in the fol lowing bills: 
On the motion o( rrlt-. Ewing-I. A Lill ful'iher to exempt 
ccl'tain 11ropcrty from e. ecution. 
And on tl1e motion of 1\1 1·. Rifc-2. A bill to run and es. 
iablish i.Jie line between l'.lercc1· anti Casey cou11ti1:c; . 
.l\1essrs . E\Ying, Gerard a11<l P atton were appoi11ictl ! 
committee to 1n cparc and brins- i11 ·,e fit·:ot.; a11d McsBtl, 
Rife, W;lcoxson, RowaH and Patton, tite ser,rnd. 
The house rccei ve4 a mcs-,age froni the senate, announc. 
ing th<' passage or llills which originated in th is house, or 
the following titles: An net to al tacit the ~ounty of Owen 
to tlie fom·th, and the county of ·Muhlcnburg . to the sixl11 
lm11k distl'ict of the Dank uf t.hc Commonwealt11 of Ken, 
tucky, and an act forthc.b cnefitofBenoni S.Ncwlantland 
James Lyon; with amendments to the latte1· bill. And 
th~ 1>assat,c of bjlls qf the following titles : A 1 act for tho 
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benefit of lhe chihlren of Henderson Linney, and an act tu 
establish a11d rci;ulate the town of Louisa, i11 the counly of 
Lawrence; and ·reqnesting the concurrence of this house in 
s~id amenumcnts and bills. 
The following bill s. WC'l'e severiilly read a second time9 
viz. l. A bill to l'Stablish a Lunatic Ifospital ~ 2. a viii fol· 
the reli.el' of Willi.am Brand; s. a bi.II to csiaulish the coun-
ty of Callowa}' ; 4 a uil I I Hl'ther to 111dn lge the settlers on' 
the lands acquireu by !he treaty of 1.'cllico; and 5. a bill 
for the ueneftt of Au,:;11stus Baden. 
The fir•st ,vas cnmmitted to a committee of the whole 
house; the second, fourth and fi[(h were severally ordered 
to be engrossed and reacl a third 1imc; anrl 1he thi1·d was 
committed to a select committee o.f.,)1.essrs. Patton, M'Rack~ 
en and Ewing. 
And 'the1·e11pon tl~e r ule of th.e hou.se, constitutional pro_ 
-vision and thil'cl re,~a· ng of the second bill being <lispens. 
ed witl1, aml the sa:nc being engros~ed, 
Resol-vecl, That the said bil l do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforrSaid. 
Ordered. '!'hat Mr. Hopkins. carry the sai.d bill to tile 
senate, and requt'st their concurrence. 
A.nd then the hous~ adjourl}Cd, 
, .MONDAY, NOYE , BER 11, 1822, 
The hol-1,Se receive1l a message from the senate, 'announc; 
ing the passage of bills which ot·iginated in this house, of 
the following titles : An aGt to. authorise the trus.tees of the 
towri of Harrodsburg to cause pavements to be made in said 
town ; an act for the relief of the rep!'esentati ves of David 
Johnson, deceased; a11 act fof the benefit ofllenjamin Law_ 
less; an act for the relief of certain derks of ch is common-
wealth ; an act provicling for a change of venue in the case. 
of Josiah Hutts; an act to amend an :,ct entitled 'an act to 
establ ish the town of Hartford, in t!Je county of Ohio;' an 
act for the bcnefi t of Angus Ross, and an act for the benefit 
of Samuel Cheatham, an infant devisee of Daniel Wilson9 
deceased; with amendments to the two lattrl' 1.iills. And 
1the passage.of bills of the following ti Lies: An act for lhe 
benefit of Burrell Temple and Richard Doran; an act to_ 
authorise a sale of a part of the teal estate of Juhn Courts, 
deceased; an act to autho!'ise John and Sally Tyler to con. 
y_e,y c.tlot of gt·ound in the town of .QMville; an actfor: the · 
( uo ) 
cnefit.of James Woods, and an act for the benefit of Mar. 
cus Hulin!;'; and requesting the concurrence of this house 
i-n said amendments and hills. 
Leave was given to h1·ing in tlic following -bills: 
On the motion of Ml'. Shann011-J. A hill to authorise the 
sm· ,·eyor of Fayette co1111ty to copy certain books in his of. 
tke. 
Antl on the motion of Mr. S. Robel'tson-2. A bill to 
amc11d the several acts reb.tive to 1iuhlic roads, skeets and 
allrvs. 
· 'l~hc committrc for com·ts of justice was appointed to pre. 
pare aml b1·ing in the fii·st bill, anll Messrs. S. Robertson, 
G. Kobrrtson arnl Rowan the secon~. 
'rile house 1ook u.p the:feport of t11e committee to whom 
·was referred that part of the governo1·'s message relating 
lo the Ba11k of the Commonweallh a111l the Bank of Ken. 
i.-uck}·· An :unen<lment being offh·cd therel:o., 
Ordered, That the said rep.ort and amendment be referred 
t.i a committee of !he\\ hole l1ouse on the state of the com-
m1•n" ·"ali h, fot·Thul'sday next; and that tucpublicprint. 
"i'S fortlrn itb print 15() copies of the resolutions pro11osed 
hy s:iitl amendment, for the use of the members of this 
l1ouse. 
M1·. Patton, from the select committee to whom was re. 
ferred 'a bill to establish the county of Callo,,•ay,' report. 
e::1 tlic sa:ne w.ith 2.11 am.cnclme11t; which being twice i-ead, 
was adopted . 
(Jrdered, That ihe s.aid bill, as amended, be engrossed and 
read a thi1·tl time to 11101Tow. 
Tl:e SpeakeJ' laid before the house the repo1·t of the ·com. 
mi ~sioncrs appointed to lay off tow11s at the places desig. 
1,atcd by an an of last session, for the scats of justice of the 
counties of Uallo\rny and Gra\'es; wliich was received, 
1-cail and laicl on tlie ta!.:lc. 
'l'hc lollowing bills were reported from committees ap. 
11oi11tcd t,, p1·Ppa1·e au<l bring in the same, viz. 
· .By M1·. \V , Paltcrson-1. A bill to provide for the ap. 
prop1·iation or the sul'plus mo11eJs remaining in the ha11ds 
1.,I the sr ,·el'al paJ maslel's of 1his state. 
Hy l.'\11-. Ila1·din-2. A bill a ll owing· an additional justice 
of tiJ(' JH'ace. in and for l!ie couuty of Hal'llin. 
Aud hy ~Ji,. Wfc-3. A I.Jill to nm a11d establish the line 
r,.f J°\,frrc:cr ail<l C.:asev cnun(ies. 
'.'f11id1 bills were· severa.lly rcccincl and read the first 
H:~:..r> :i.utl the sccbi~<l n.nd third ordered to be re!ltl a second 
( 111 ) 
time. 'l'hc fast was postponed u11til tho fast cl:ly uf !U!!C 
uext. 
And ihe1·cupon the l'Ulc uf the ho1:sc. constih1t1onal pro-
vision and second 1·c,u.li11~ of the Rt'co111l llill 4eir:g- tlispc11s-
cd with, the saruc was committed to a committ~c ol' ti,e 
. ·hole house. 
Mr. i::,·l'Conncll, from the sekct commitfte to whom \\ as 
refel't'ed 'a biM lo am<'11cl the law:; ap~1ropr·i atin;; tlic ,·acant 
Ja11ds of this commonwe:,.lth,' rcportcd the same willa an 
amendment. 
It was then montl awl seconded to arne!ltl tlic said 
amcndml'nt, by attRclli11g thc1·eto t!?c f1, l!owing- section : 
Be it further enacted, That the :eeo al!ov.-ed to tlicsuney-
01·s for making su1·veys u11dcr fifty acres, shall be two tlul-
lal's and fifty cPnts. 
And the question lici1~g taken on agreeing thereto, it ,ms 
,Iecidctl in the 11 egative. , 
'l'he yeas a11cl nays being- re-quired thereon by Messrs. 
Litton and In.~lis l1, wcl'e as follows. viz. 
YcAs-1\'Iessrs. Barnet, Berry, Ewing, lfonsl1rongh, Inglish, 
Litton, Mead. l\Innford, lHnl'ray, M'Cla11ahao (of:r icholas.) 0'-
Bannon, W. Patterson, Patton, Rowan, Scroggin, Taylor, Wilcox-
son and L. Williams--,-·18. 
NAYs-1\Ir. Speaker. l\1essrs. C. Allan, Ashhy, Baker. Blal,ey, 
Buckner, C,tlr!well, Chenault, Ciirnowith, Cowan, Daveiss, 
Dejarnett, Desha, Farrow, D. Garrard, George, Godley, 
Griffith, Harald, Hardin. Hicks, Hopkins, K.erly; Larue, l\Iason, 
M'Connell, l\1'Elroy,• l\1'Racken, Noland, Rapier, Read, Riddle, 
Rife, J. M. Robertson, S. Robertson, Rudd, Rummy, Samuel, 
Shannon, Sharp, Singleton, Slack. W. Smith, Speed, Swope, 
'!'brasher, Thompson, Trotter, Walker, Ward, J. 1Villiame, 
Witherspoon and Woolfolk-53. 
'rt1e sai<l amendment hcing: amended, was then adOJlied. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amenued, be laill on the 
t able. 
The Speaker laid before the house a letter from the presL 
dent of the Bank of the Commonwei>Jth, enclosing his re-
port made in pursuance of a resolution of this house; whic& 
was then read as follows : 
BANK OF THE CoM~rn:s-WEALTII, Nov. 11 tl1, 1822. 
Dear Sir: 
Agreealily to their r esoluti ons of the 24th of October~ 
and 2d instant, there is herewith communicated to the house 
of repres<'ntatives, a statement of the amount of deposit 
in this bank and its bi·anches, respectively. 
/ 
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l also transmit to the house, a copy of the order of tlic 
29th of l\l:u·ch last, a1ludcd to io thcil' resolution ot' the 2d 
rnst. That o1·uer, so f:-11· ns I am informed, has been stl'ictly 
•ibsei'nd by this ba111; aml its b!'a11chcs, and l!O loans made 
i n conti-avenl ion of it. Since its adoption , howevc1·, this 
bank, and, it is uelie,·ed. most 0 1· all of the b1·a11chcs, ha,·e 
occasionally made such loa ns as that 01·oc1· permilted . Un. 
<lei' t he l'Csti-ictinns ,vbich it impo,:1cd, their loans must ne. 
cessarily have been inconsidc1·able. 
(.rhe tables r epol'tcrl to the legislature du ring the fil'st 
week of its session . will show the whole a11w1rnt or the ex. 
1iences of _this bank and i ts brnnchcs, exccptin~ only the 
sum of 7U0O <lollarn, whicl1 '\ms app1·opriatrd 'by the_ act es. 
talllis!t ing this bauk. All of tl1at sum has been alJPlictl 
tnwat'tls the objects for which it was appropriated , except 
i he sum of 250 clollars, wh ich will he iilaced tu the credit of 
t he accout:t of expences. T hese exipe nces have been very 
much increased hy 1.he cost of the paper p1·ocu1·cd and Jll'e. 
pa1·ed for the-bank, a 11 tl otl1e1· unavoidable clrn1·ges incident 
1o the commencement of1ts opc1•a1.io 11s. We calculale i!iat, 
for the futul'e, tue a11nual expences of the institut·ion will 
.ctmount to about tl1e sum of 26,500 dQllars. 
1 have the honor to be, with great respect, &c. 
Your obe<lien t servant-. 
J. J . CRlTTENDEN, P,•cs't. 
J!:fo::s-. R1:::nAnn C. ANDis'asoN, 
c'peuker of the IIonse of Representali:ves. 
SUPPLE.MENTAL REPORT 
OJ the Bank nf the Commonwealth of lfentucl.y, showing tlu 
. amomil of depositcs 01i the first day of Octobe?' 1822. 
Priacipal Hank, 20 t,6J7 58 
Mo u1itsteding Bi·anch, 1, '.>7 5 s l 
1Iartl'o1·tl ,, " 1,928 75 
Greensburg ,, 2,401 93 
l:>rinceton '! 2,054 87 
Fat,nouth ,. 3,423 97 
Flemingsburg H 5,963 26 
Somerset ,, 1,185 38 
Ilowling~ree11 ,, 1 i ,2SB BS 
H arrodslrnrg ,, 15,222 17 
LcxingtQn ,, 83 ,518 49 
Louisville ,, 4G,902 47 
Yinche~ter ,, 10,048 SS S95,501 34 
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'of the above sum, is due to the treas-
urer I 71,767 37' 
Due to the Litcra1·y Fund 90,282 82 162,050 19 
·Leaving due to irnlivid11a1s:, S" 231 451 15 
Cash on hand 1st Oct. 1822, as per 
former t'eport, 5'25·,808 5-0 
D educt amount tlne depositors, 393,501 34 
caving- an amount cash on hand, not subject 
to any specific dema:nd, ·of ·s 132,307 16 
At a meeting of t11e ·dfrectors of tl1e Bank ·of the Com-
·tnonwe.1lth of Kentucky, on the 29th day of March 1822, 
'the followi'n5' resolution was adopted: 
Resolved. 'I'hat this bank and its branches do forthwith 
cease loaning; theit· calls and d'iscounts : Pro-videc1, that any 
·branch in winch the notes under discount do not amount to 
'its llue proportion of three millions of dollat·s, may loan, 
out of said calls and tliscounts or othenvise, a sum which, 
added to the amount now disc~unted, shaB not exceed its 
due proportion of the said tl1rec ·millions. 
Extract, &c. JOHN 'I'. PENDLETON, Cl'k. 
I 
Ordered, That fhe public printers 'fortl1w1th print 150 
copies thereof, for the use of the members Qf t11is house. 
'l'he amendments proposed by the senate, to a bill ,vhicl1 
originated in this house, entitled ' an act for the benefit of 
Benoni S. Newland antl James Lyon;' were twice ·read and 
concurred in. , 
Ordered, That Mr. 'Woolfolk inform the senate thereof • 
.., The following engrossed bills were severally read a tl.iird 
time, and an engrossed clause added to the 4th by way of 
t·yder, viz. 1. An act authorising a Jotte~y for the benefit of 
the Lexington Light Artillery Company; 2. an act to 
amend the laws authorising the county courts to grant tav_ 
ern license; 3. an act for the benefit of Samuel G. Hogan; 
4. an act to protect the owners of removed certi.ficates ; f9. 
an act for the benefit of Augustus Hayden ; 6. an act for the 
bettet· regulation of the tow1"of ·Cadiz, Kentucky; and 7. 
an act further to indulge the settlers on the lands acquired 
by the treaty of Tellico. 
Resolved, 'l'hat the first, third, fourth and seventh bill$ do 
·pass, and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid. · 
p 
( 
( H4) 
The yca9 antl nays being req_uiretl on the passage of lhe 
first bill, hy Messrs • .Noland and L. Williams, were as fol. 
lows: · 
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Mess1s. Ashby, Baker, Blakey, Cowan, 
Cunningham, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Desha, Farrow, George, Grif 
fith, Hicks, Hopkins, l\1'Clanahao (of Nicholas,) M'Connell, Pat-
toi:.i, Riddle, Rife, Roberts, J I.VI. Robertson, S. Robertson, Row, 
an, Rudd, Samuel, Sandford, Scroggin, Shannon, Singleton, Slac~ 
Taylor, Thrasher, Thomp;on, Trotter, Walker,. Wilcoxson, J 
Williams, Witherspoon and Woolfolk-39. 
N,1.Ys-Messrs. C. Allan, Barnet, Berry-, Calclwell, Cl!apez~ 
Chenault, Chenowith, Ewing, D. Garrard, Godley, Hansbrough, 
Harald, Hardin, Inglish, Kelly. Larue, Lecompte, Litton, l\Jea~ 
.l\Iuldrow, Munford, Murray, l\'I'Elroy, M'Hacken, Noland, O:Ban-
non, W. Patterson, Rapier, Read, W. Smith, Sp~ed, Swop~ 
Ward and L. Williams-34. 
Ordered, That Mr. Patton carry the said bills to th, 
:llenate, and 1·equest their concurre11cr. 
'I'he second bill was laid on the table; the fifth was com. 
mitted to a '!elect eommittee of Mess1·s. Rowan. Rapie1· an! 
M'Connell, and the sixth to the committee for courts ofjus. 
tice. 
The following bills from the senate, were sevrrally real 
the first time and orde1·ecJ to be read a second time, viz, 
1. An act for the benefit of Baunah Hardin and Davi! 
Prewitt, sen. and 2. an a-ct further to regulate the gc11eral 
court. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro. 
vision and second and third readings of the first hill bciR! 
dispensrd with-. 
Resol-ve.d, That the· said bill do pass, and that tlle title 
thereof be a6 aforesaid. 
Ordered, T~iat Mr. Cowan inform the senate thereof. 
The following bills were severally read a second time, 
viz. l. A hill from the senate, entitled ' an act to amend an 
act authol'ising the location ol' certain seminary lands;' ~. 
a bill to alter the mode of appointing trustees to the .Mont. 
gomery Academy; s. A bill for the benefit of the children 
of Samuel M'ar1·s; 4. a bill to amend the law concerning 
the judicia1·y ot' th is commonwealth ; 5. a bill for the bene. 
fit of the widow and hril-s ,bf 1':dward Harris, deceascdj 
6. a bill for the henr,fit of tlie infant heir of James Shannon; 
7. a bill establishing the Sulphur fo1·k of Drake's creek as 
tTie division line between the counties of Allen anc.l Simp· 
son ; and 8. a bill to authori5e a sale of part or the Hai·, 
irodsburg Seminary lands, 
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The first vas committed to a select committee of Messrs. 
Patton, Walker, J. Williams and M'Connell; the second, 
third . seventh and eighth we1·e ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time; the<fou1·th was committed to a commiL 
~ee of the whole house ; the fifth, to a select committee 0£ 
Messrs. Slack, Rowan and Cowan; and the sixth, to tlle 
committee fo1· cou1·ts of justirc. 
And thereupon the rule or the house, constitutional pro. 
Yision and third reading o{ the seventh and eighth bills- .be. 
ing dispensed with, and the same being engr·ossed, 
ResoliJcd, That the said uills do pass, and that the titles 
thereof ue as aforesa id. 
Ordered, That 1\h·. Godley carry the said bills to the sen. 
ate, and request their ,co 1icu rrencc. 
It wa~ then mo,·ed and seconded, at 48 minutes after one 
o'clock, that the house do uow adjourn ; and the question 
bei11.r.; ta/{en thereon , it was decided in the affi1·mative. 
The ycac, and nays being 1·rq uircd thereon by Messrs. 
Noland a:ml Hopkins, wel'e as follows: 
YEAs- 1\Ir. Speaker Me!:srs. C. Allan, Ashby, Baker, Barnet, 
Bl akey, Buckner, Caldwell, Chapeze, Cowan, ( nnningham, Da-
l'eiss, Dejarnett, Desha, E11·ir.g, Farrow, D. Garrard, George, 
Gerard, Griffith, Hansl,rough. Harald, Hicks, Hopkins, Kelly, 
Larue, Lecompte, l\Iason, J\1uldrow, l\Iurray, M'Clanahan (of 
Nicholas,) 1\1.'Connell, O'Bannon, W. Pallerson, Patton, Rapier, 
Rife, Roberts, J. l\I. Robertso n, S Robertson, Rowan, Samuel, 
Sandford, Snoggin, Shannon, Slack, W. Smith, Speed, Swope, 
'I'aylor, Thmsher, Trotter: Walker, \Varel, Wilcoxson, J. Wil-
liams, L. Williams, Witherspoon and Woolfolk-59. 
NA Ys-Messrs. Chenault, Chenowith, Godley, Hardin, Inglish, 
Li tton, l\'Ieacl. Munford, M'Elroy, l\1'Racken, Noland, Read, Rid-
dle, Rudd, Singleton and Thompson-16. 
And the house was adjourned accordingly. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER -12, 1822. 
l\Ir. Hopkins })resented tlic petition of Sally Robertso11, 
administratl-ix of Leonar·d fl.ol!er tso n, deceased, praying-
autJ101·i ty to sell and dispose of ce1·tain sla\'e$ belonging to 
the estate of her deceased husb and, fo1· the purposes stated 
in her said petition . 
.Mr. Hicks lll'esented the pet i tio n of sundry citizens of the 
~ountie_s of Barren. .Mont·oe and Allen, praying for tl1 
formation of a new comity out of a part of each of said 
ounties, aud l,)Ctitions counter t.tiereto. 
{ 116') 
l\lr. Caldwell vreselltcu the pelitio11 of Isaiah Jackson,~ 
pray.ing a divorce from his wife Lucy, late Lu cy f1 g1·sr: c".'· 
Mr. Hicks presented the petition or John Ray. adn)1111s. 
ti-ator of the estate of John Hay. deceased, prnyin,.;- th::t ~ 
law may pRss to authorise ltim to sett- 011c or th(' shwes u[ 
]1is intes tate, fo r the benefit of the infant heirs of the tlcce-. 
dent. 
An<l Mr. llaralu presented tt1epetition of Pcytnn lll'Own, 
J> raying that a law may pass to autlto1-i'&e him t o hlf'ate and 
carl'y info g1·ant certain wat'l'ants g1·anted lt im l.iy Urn stat~ 
of-V irgin ia, i-n cunsiderntion of his services as a so ldier· in 
the Vii'ginia continental 1i11e, on the lands west of the T e1r. 
nessee i·iver. 
Which petitio ns were severally receiver}, l'('a tl-, and re. 
fcrrctl-thc first to the commitke for cou rts of jus tice; th~ 
seconrl antt foul'th to the committee of propositions and 
g1·ievances; the thi1·<l to the committee ofreligio11; and the 
:fifth to the cummi-ttee of claims. 
Lea Ye was given to b1·i11g- in tQe followin~ bills: 
On tl1e motion of M.1·. \Yard-I. A l, i!l· to 1·cpeal the Jar; 
allo\\ i11g ten pe1· ceutlun damages 011 appeals a11Cl injunt. 
t ion s. 
On the motion f)f M,·. Blakey- 2. A. lii!l fo r t'Hiewin~ 
a111l opening a pubftc roa<lfrom .Go wli11t.;g1·ccntothemoutb 
or Clover Cl'eck, on t he Ohio 1·iver. 
Ou the rnot iun of Mr. Dejarnctt-s. A bill e-xemptiug 
certain persons from worki11g 01) tl te public lii1;hwn) s. 
Oil tl1e motion of Mr. Read-4. A bill compensating 
grand ju 1·01·s. 
A11tl 011 the motion of Mr. R utld.-5. A li'll to authol'ise 
t he Wesle1·n \ Vatch man to insert ccrt::iu afhcrtise mt'11ls. 
Mcss l's . Wasd, H.otlcs and, Sli a1111on ~vcr e appuint e:J a 
committee to pt·cµai·e ;\ml hr111 g in the fir st ; 1tcss,·::;. Bia. 
key, M11l'ray, 8 harp, Jn~lish aufl llaralcl, the ~ccond; 
l\lessi·s, Dt;jarnett, M'lbckcn a11d M ' ~trny, t11e third ; 
l\1css1·s. Read, Patton, Blakry,rnd Ewing, 1he f'o ul'th; au~ 
Mess1·s. Rud<l, Bak.er a11 1l 8inglcto11, the fi!'th. 
M1·. Rnpiel', from the select comm ittee to vhom was re. 
fct•r•ed an Cll,:?;l'OSSed bill, entit]etl • an act for the IJenefit of 
Augus tus Uade11,' repo rted the sarn.e with all ameudmcnt; 
which being twice read, was adopted. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the said bill, as .amended, be 1·e.engrossed 
a.nu agai11 read a thirrl time 011 to. mo1Tow. 
M1·. Patton,. from the select committee to whom was re. 
(erred a bill from the senatr-,. rnti.tk<l ' a.Q act to alnenrl in. 
t. 
e-
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act authol'ising the locittion of ~ct'tnin sr111inary Jane.ls. and 
for othe1· purpoRes/ reported tltt; sawe \\ ithont ame11rimeut. 
Ordered, That the said bill l>e read a thirtl ti1nr tu mor. 
l'OIV, 
l\lr. Buckne1•, from the joint committee of enrolments, 
1·epol'te<l that the committee hatl e:rnminu.l ei1r(1,ll'll hill s 
of the followi11g titles: Au act fo1· tlti:. uenrHc ol '1 liomas 
Gatto11 aud othet·s; an act fo1· the uc11efit of .Natl1au Haw. 
kins; an act fo1· the benefit of Thomas Conoway, alltl a1t 
act to amend the seve1·al acts passPd 1'01· the benefit of the 
heirs of Joseph Dupuy; and hatl found the ;; · ne truly en. 
1·olled. 
Whereup011 the Speaker affixed ·liis sip;natur~ thereto. 
Ordered, That Ml'. Buckner i11f'o1·m tl.e ,;en ate thei cof. 
. After a shot·t time, Ml'. Buck11cr 1·rpo1·tccl that the com-
mittee ha<l lai<l the said hills before the governor, for his 
approbation and si?:;natu t·c. 
The following bills were reported from the SC\'eral com. 
mittees ap1lointcd 1.o J}l'Cjlat·c am! IJ1·i11~ in the same, viz. 
By Mr. Gar11ctt-l. A bill to legalise the man·iagc l,e_ 
tween Joshua \\ hitehead a111.l Dctsey Brock, of liar-Ian 
county. 
An<l I.Jy Mr. Ewing- £ .• '\. bill ftrrther to exem11t ccl'tain 
1n-opcrly from execution. . 
Which bills were sevcrnl!y received and 1·cad the first 
time, and tH·deeetl to be 1·ead a secouu time. 
And thet·eupo11 the rule of the house, constitutional pl'O-
vis ion ant.I secontl rca<lin~ of the first bill being dispeuscd 
with, the same was committed to a select commiltP-e of 
l\lessrs. Garnett, Patton, Rowan ant.I C. Al la 11. 
The amer.ulments proposrd by the senate, to bills which 
m·iginatcd in this house, of the following tities: An act fot• 
the benefit of Angus Ross, antl an act for the benefit of· 
Samuel Cheatham, inl'ant tlevisee of Daniel Wilson. de.-
ceased; were taken up and twice read. · Tito c to the formct'-
·wcre disagreed to, and those to the latter concurTc:l in. 
Ordered, That Ml'. Cowan inform 1.he senate thereof. 
Engrossed bills ol' the following titles were severally-
l'ead a third time, viz. 1. Au act au tho1·isine- io tterics few 
the benefit of Pa1·is Uniuu Lodge, No. 16; 2."'an act fol' the. 
benefit of the children of Samuel .l\laJTs ; 3. an act to es,. 
tablish the county of Calloway: 4. an act to alfet· the 
mode of appointing trustees tu the Montgomery Academy. 
Resol-ve~. That the fii,st, second an<l fou1·th bills do pass; 
¢hat \lie title of the fil'st be amentle<l, by adding thereto the 
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-.,.ords, ':rnd fol' olhcr purposes,' and those of the second 
aud fourth he as aforesaid. 
'J'hc Jras and nays being rcq11iretl on the passage of the 
first uill, by Messrs. Nolaud and l'alton, were as follows, 
yiz. 
Y£,1r,-l\Ir. Speaker, l\fessrs. J. J. Allen, Ashby, Baker, Blakey, 
Cut'1111,glrnm, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Desha. Farrow, French, Gar-
nett, George, Gritllth, Harald, 1Iick5, Hopkins, Litton, Mason, 
':\l'Conoell, Patton, Powell, P.ead, Rife, Roberts, J.M. Robertson, 
8. Hol·ert~oa, llowau, Samnel, Sandford, '3aunfiers, Scroggin, 
~h:t:niou, S!1n.rp, Sing-leton. Slaclt, II Smith, Trotter, Walker, 
Warr!, Wi\r'.oxson, J w:lliams and Woolfolk-43. 
N -'· \ r.-Messrs. C. Allan, Barnet, Berry, Buckner, Caldwell, 
Chap('ze, Chenault, Chenor,ith, Ewing, D. Garrard, Gerard, 
trod!ey, lhnsbroug·h, Hardin, Inglish, Kelly, Larue, Lecompte, 
' JU('ad, I\ uldrow, l\funforrl, l\Iunay, l.H'Cln.nahan (of Nicholas,) 
M1!<:11oy, M'ltacken, Noland, O'J3;rnnon, Vv. Patterson, Rapier, 
I!orl, :,, 1lmn-ey, W. Smith, Speed, Swope, Taylor, Thrasher, 
'.l'liom11~on, L. Williams and Witherspoon-39. 
(lr,/crd. Tlrnt 1\J:-. J. Williams carl'y the saitl bilrs to tho 
srr·n1l'. :11.J request tlH:it· conr:u1·1·cnce. 
· Ur:.lrrri!. 'i'hat tlw third lii:I be committed to a select com. 
niittrq o!' i,lcssrs. l':ttlnn, Rowan a11d Ashhy. 
'l':1c fo!lowi11g bills \\'Ct'e sc,·erally read a second time, 
·i:;.. 1. A uill to app1·011riate 1 he lands rast of Tennessee 
ri, <'r. n11d brt,Hcn \'Valke1·':; line and latitude north S6° 30'; 
~' - a bill to divorce H.ebccca Walker; s. a bill !'or the bcne. 
fit of Hoi;cr .Dninc, 4. a bill for the benefit of the Judge 
nl' the fourteenth judicial disti-ict; 5. a bill for tlte benefit 
ii! _jJi!r1·s a!ld constal.Jles; 6. a bi ll fol' the benefit of Wil. 
ra11: j ,nl;l, ; an:! 7. a bill to run and estal.Jlish the line of 
~·-!r;Tri· an<l Casry counties. 
'i'l1t first ,, as committed to a select committee of Messrs. 
: ~lll','il:;, L. Wi!liacs, E\dn,r;, Hapier and Cunningham; 
t.hr s!'co111I , tiiinl, liflh, ~ixlh and seventh were seve1 ally or-
1!e:·cd tu bo t·ng1·ossetl and read a third time; and the 
fot!t·lli \\ as rommit(ed to a committee of the whole house. 
Auel thct'c11pon the rule of the house, constitutional pro. 
·\,;iu11 ii ml thil'<l readi.ng of the thil'd and sixth bills being 
('i'il)('ll!'<'d .vith, and the same being engrossed, 
1:,sa/·.:cd, That the said bills do pass, and that the title 
1!H'!"''llf !Jc aS afot•esaid. 
Orrlererl, That Mr. Gerard carry the said }Jills to the 
:; 11:i.tc, ~nd request their concu1'1'encl" . 
• 
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A \till f,w ihc b ncfit of William T.·Hcl1'1ct·:-rnn, w,,!. 1ra1; 
a second time. It was th"n rno1•r1l and scro1ulr Ii :o post_ 
pone the ful'the1· considrratinn of s~U bi:l until tit{' fit·~~ day 
o[ June 11ext; antl the 1pestrn11 uc111g tal;en the1·eu11, 1t \ras 
decided in the negati vc. 
'rlie ) eas an<l nays hri ng 1·3q11irml ( l1cr·eon by 1t'.ic<:c:1·s. 
Ilanliu anrl Noland, were :is fol!O\\S. ,iz. 
YEAs-1\Iessrs. Derry, Calrlwell, Che,aull, Chenowilh DPjar-
nett, Desha, Farrow, French, G1'i11;th. Hardin, Hopkins, i"glisf:, 
Litton, l\Iead, l\.foldl'OW l\:Iunford, i\l'Clamthfln (of I~id,o];;.s.) ]\[' 
Racken, Noland, O'Bannon, R id!lle, Sh11rp, ~~ing-!e(ou, iV. Smith, 
Swope, Tayloi·, Thompson, J iYilliarns and L William~-28. 
N.us-Mr. Speaker, l\Je•srs C. Allan, J. J. Alie~, J.shh_y. 13:!-
ker, Barnet, Blakey, Buckner, Chapcze. Cowan, Cunning-liar::, 
Daveiss, Ewing, D. Garrard, George, Gernrd, Godley, Jfan~-
brongh, Harald, Hicks, Keliy, Laruf, Lecompte, l'.lason.1'.forr:i_v-, 
M'Connell, M'Elroy, iV. Patterson, Patton, Powell. Rapier, Read, 
Rife, J. lVI. Robertson, S. Robertson. Rode!i, Tiowan, Rudt!, Hurn-
sey, '3amuel, Saundeff, Scrog-gin, Shannon, Slack. II. Smilh, 
peerl, Thrasher, Trotter, Walker, Ward, Wilcoxson, Wither-
spoon and Woolfulk-53 
It was then moved a11d seconded to fill the blank in sai<l 
bill with ' S2000,' as the amount to be pai(l said fkrit!crson 
out of the treasury, aud the question heing taken the1·co11, 
it was tlecided in the nrgati ve. 
The yeas au,! nays l.lci11g required thereon by Mess1·s , 
:Noland and Inglish, were as follows. viz. 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. J. J. Al'en, Barnet, Blakey, Cha-
peze, Cowau, Da1•eiss, George, Gerard, JJ, cks, Lecompte, Patton, 
J. M. Robertson, S Robertson, Rowan, Rudd, Shannon, Trotter} 
Wilcoxson, Witherspoon and Woo1folk-21. 
N.us-i\fe£srs. C. Allan, Ashby, Baker, Buckner, Caldwell, 
Cheua11lt, Chenowith, Cunningham, DP,i 'll'nett, DPslrn, Ewing. 
Farrow, French, D. Garrard, Godl_ey, Griffith, Hansbrougb. Har-
ald, Hardin, Hopkins, Inglish, Kelly, Larue, Litton, 1\Iason, Mead, 
Muldrow, l\'Iunford, Murray, iYf'Clanahan (of Nicholas,) M'Con-
nell, lH'Elroy, M'Racken, Noland, O'Baonon, W. Patterson, Pow-
ell, Rapier, Read, Riddle, Rife, Roberts, Rodes, Rum~ey, Safnnel, 
Saunders, Scroggin, Sharp, Singleton, Slack, ll Smith, 1-V Smith, 
Speed, Swope, Taylor, Thrasher, Thompson, Walker, \'.'ard, J. 
Williams and L. Williams-61. 
It was then moved and secondecl to fill the said blank: 
\\'ith '$1500 ;' and the question being taken thereon, it 
was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being rcqail'ed thereon by Messrs. 
Noland and Shanuon, were as foHows ; 
( i~O) 
Y-r.As-liir. Spcal.er, l\lcr,srs. C. Allan, J. J. Allen, Barnet, 
Jll:i.kcy, Tiuclrner, Clrnpcze, Chenowi~h, Cowan, Cunningham, 
D,1vpi,s, Garnett, D·. Garrard, George, Gcrilrd, Godley, ffon~-
hro,1!~:1, Hicks, Kelly, Lame . J,ecomptc, Mason, 1\Iurrny. M'Con-
'nell. W Patler~on, Patton, Powell, Hapier, nead,J1ifo, Hohert~, 
,T. JU. Rol.Jertson, S. Robertson, Ho1lcs, Rowan, Rur!d, Humsey1 
Samuel. Sannrlers, Scroggin, Shannon, Slack, If. Smith, Speed, 
Thra$her, Thompson, Trotter, ·walker, '\Varel, Wilcoxson, With-
erspoon and \Voolfolk-52. . 
NAvs-r.Icssrs. Aihby, Baker, Derry, Ca1dwell, Chenault, Dc-
}:c,rnctt, D esh(t, Ewing, Farro1v, French, Griflith,llarnlcl, Hardin, 
Hopkins, Ingl ish. Litton, l\Iead, l\Iuldrow, Munford, l\1'Clanahan 
(of Nicholas.) 1\1·.ciro,v i\I'Racken, Noland, O'B;rnnon, Ridell<' , 
:-,bnrp, Singleton, W. Smith, Swoµc, 'l'aylor, J. W illiams and L. 
YTilliams-32. 
'l'he sai<l bill S:\·r-.s then or<lcretl to be e11g1"oss~d an<l reat\ 
-a tl1i1·il timr • 
• ~r.tl thcrcnpon the rule' oC tlir. honsc, constitutional p1·0-
'vi,-ion ancl 1.h!i·rl rea<ling of saitl bill being disvcnscd w.itlt , 
and the same hein~ engrosc;('d, 
Resah;ed, That the said bill <lo pass, and that tl1c title 
tlwi·!'ot' he as afo1·csaid. · 
Ordered. That 1\lr.Shannon cat'l'ythesaidbilltothescn. 
ate. an1l J"·r1ncst U1eir co11cu1·1·rnre. 
A bill from the senate, <'ntitled 'an act to regulate the 
salr of ia11t.i for taxes,' was read a thi 1·d time, as amended. 
11.esnl-c::rl, 'l11at the said bill, as amrnded, do 1rnss. 
Ordered, Tliat M,·. Daveiss inform I ho-senate thercor. 
The hon~c rrcci,·c<l a message from the senate, anno1mc. 
in,r; that thr.sc11:i.le recede from thctl' amrndment proposed 
to a bill f:·om this house. r11titlecl 'an act for the bcnelit of 
An51;s Ross,' and concur in the amendments 1wo11osed by 
'this house, to a hil! fr01n the sena1e, enti_ge<l 'an act to reg. 
ulate t,ic ":il" oflancl for taxes;' an<l the passage by 1he ~cn-
atc oflhih; "hich ori~inated i11 this house, of the following 
r.ille:,;: An "lr!. l't·0vi1ling J'oi· the removal of the seat of jus. 
tice o· r'ampi,rl~ coun1y; an act authol'ising a Jottery for 
the be .,r,~ o• tlic !...cxi11i;to11 Light A1·t ille1·y Company; an 
act. est.lhli: !:i-i~ t!,e Sulphur fol'k of Dn1ke's creek as the 
1l ivision };w, i1rtwce11 tiw counties of Simpso 11 and Allen ; 
an act to aiter the mode of appoi11lir.g trustees to the .Mont. 
!;OtnCli'Y Academy; a!1 act fo1· the benefit of the children of 
Samuel Mal'l'S, :1-ml an act dirccti11i; the appointment ofatl. 
ditional constables in Shelby, Washi11gton, Nici1Mas, Bul-
litt. Casey. Lawrence, Jcffot·sor,. Ha1Tison a nd Mc,·ccr 
counties_:with an amendment to the latter bill. And •· 
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passage of bills of the following titles: An act fortlie beti. 
efil or Clial'lcs Brandon and William Davis; an act con. 
-firming the sale of certain slaves late belonging to Lucy 
Keize1·'s heirs, and an act for the benefit of James Mont. 
gomery, John Lee and James Lacey; and requesting the 
co11currence of this house in said amendment and bilfs. 
A bill from the senate, entitled • an act farther to regu. 
ate the ge.neral court,' was read a second time and' orde'r. 
'ed to he read a th ird time. · 
'l'he following bills ,from the senate wer.e severally rea<l 
he first time, viz. J. An act to establish and regulate the 
town of Louisa, in the county of Lawrence; 2. an act for 
the benefit o!' the child,·en of Henderson Linney; s. an act for the benefit of Burrel Temple and Richard Doran; 4. an 
' act to authorise -John and Sally Tyler to convey a lot of 
ground in the town of Danville; and 5. an act to authorise 
the sale of a part of the 1·eal 'estate of John Courts, de. 
ceased. 
Tlie first, second, third and fifth were severally ordered 
to he 1·ead a second time, and "the fourth was postponed un. 
~l the first day of June next. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, c~nstitutional pro. 
'Vision and second reading of the first, third and fittb bills 
bemg dfapensed with, the first was referred to the commit. 
tee raised on the petition of Frederick Moore; th11 third, to 
a select committee of Messrs. Hopkins, Hardin and Rum. 
sey; and the fifth, to a select committee of Messrs. Hicks, 
Munford, Speed, Rowan and Patton. 
And tken the house adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1s, 1822. 
Mr. Swope presen'tpd the petition of the administrator of 
the estate of James Noland, deceased, praying that a law 
may pass to authorise a sale. of a part of the real estate of 
the decedent, for the purpose of paying the debts due by 
said estate • 
. Mr. Hicks presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
h arren cognty, praying that a Jaw may pass to authorise 
Organ Thomas and Christopher Haynes to build a mill- dam 
and erect mills on Big Barren riYcr. 
And .Mr. Cbapeze pr·esented the petition of Newell Beau. 
champ, praying that a law may pass to repeal an act of 
assembly, or 1819, compelling him to build a slope to his 
Q 
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mill.dam, or to give him further time to com ply with Hie 
1n·ovisio118 of said act. 
\Vhich prtitin ns were severally received, read, and refor. 
J'l."d-lhe lil·st to a select committee nf Messrs. Swope. lto\Y. 
an and Patto n; the sc·cond to a select committee of Messrs. 
}licks, Blakey, Shannon. Godley a11d Thompson; an d tho 
thil'<l to a select committee of Mcssl's. Chapcze, Speed, 
Chcnowith, H.owan and Cosby. 
Mr. Buckne1·. from ihe .foint commii.tre of en1·olments, 
repo1·tcli that the committee had examined enl'ollcd bills 
of the fullowin~ titles: An act ror the hencfit of Be11011i S. 
Ne\\land. JamC'S Lyo11 and Thomas Rowe; an act to au-
thorise the t1'11stres of the town of Hal'rodsburg to cause 
pavements to he made in said town; an act fo1 · the henefit 
of the widow and hei1·s of Arr.hihald Mitrhdl, decrased; 
an act for the relirf' of the reprc~cn1atives of David John. 
ison, deceased; an act 1o aftarh the county of Owen 1o the 
fourth. and the county of M11hle11h11I'!-;" fo the sixth bank. dis. 
trict of tl1P- B~nk ~f' the Commonwealth of Kentucky; an 
act for thr benefit of GP01·ge Ada111s; an act to incorporalt 
the Springfield Circulati11~ L ih1·ary Company ; an act for 
the benefit ol' the heir, of James Kirkham ; an act regulat 
ing the county court of Fayi>tte. ancl an act fo r tl1e bencfa 
of Be11jamio Lawle&s; and hiL<l found the same truly en. 
rolled. 
Whereupon the Speaker arn.xed h is signature thereto. 
Ordered, That M l'. B11ckner inform the senate thel'cof, 
After a sho1·t time, Ml'. Buckner reported that the com, 
mittee bac.l. laid the said hills before the governor, for hi; 
approbation and signature. 
Mr. Murray, from the committee of 11roposilions and 
grievances, made a rrJJOrt, which was received, an amend, 
mrnt otfel'ed, and said report and amendment laid ou t111 
table. Mr. W. Smith, from tile committee of claims, made tie 
following report, viz. · 
The committee of claims ham, according to order, had 
).mder consideration srveral petitions to them referred, anu 
have come to the followi11g resolutions thereupon, to wit : 
Resolved, 'fhat the pe.titi'on of Benjamin Archel' and 
othe1·s. praying that a law may be vassecl allowing them 
compensation for their services as guards of a certa!n 
Thomas Baish, who was co.nfioed in the jail of GaJlatii. 
COlu~ty, is reasonable. 
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Resolved, Tliat the petition or James Wmul, jun. prayin.~ 
t hat a law may be pa<;c,ecl gra11ting him eiglity 1lollars' 
worth of lanrl warrants, fo1· a !lead right claim of fo111· bun_ 
w·cd ac1·e9 which hac; ue<'11 t·ecovered of' hirn. be rejected. 
Resol'Ved, That the petiti on of .Peyton B1°<1\rn, praying 
1hat a Jaw may lie pas<Jcd a11lho1·isi11g him to locate a wa1·-
rant for milita1 y ser·vi1 es iu the Vir·ginia conti11e11tal line, 
to which he is entitled, 011 a11y unapprnpt·iatcd land west of 
the Tennessee l'iver, bi: r f·cled 
Which !Jcing twice l'ead, was concu!'l'ed in. 
Ordered, That the saiJ committee prcpar·e and bring in 
a hill "[lursuant to the 111-st 1·csolutio11. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mess1·s. Muldrow a11rl Chapeze be added 
to the committee to whom \\·a'l r·ef'cl'l'ed the 1ictition of the 
1icwlwl<le1·s of the church in l<'rn11kJ01·t. 
Mr. Ewing, from the ·committee of religion, made the · 
followi11g 1·e.port : 
The committee of religion have, acco!'ding to order, hat! 
unue1· considcr·ation s1111d1·y petitions to tli em 1'Cfe1·rccl, and 
Lave com~ to the following 1·csolutio11s the1·eupon, to wit: 
Resol'Vecl, Thatthe petition of Nancy Moseley, represent. 
ing that lier husllanu, Jolin O. Moseley, hath treated hcl' 
in a cn1cl mannel' ; ha3 aua11doned he,·, without leaving 
he1· the means of support, aud has lire.o convicted as a va. 
grant. and pray in.~ fo1· a divorce, be 1·1jected. 
Rcsol-vecl, !'hat the petition of t:lizalieth Wells. repr·escnt. 
i11g that her h11sba11d, John Wells. lia, abandoned he1· fol' 
several yca1·s, and is living in adultel'y with anothc1• WO- _ 
man, and p1·ayi11g foi- a di\'01·ce. be r,j ec'cd. 
Resalwcl, That the petition of Isaiah J a ;kson, represent. 
ing that his wife, Lucy Jackson, has abandoned him fo1· 
mo!'e than_ tu1·ce years, and praying for a <li vorce, be reject_ 
ed. 
Whir.Ii being twice read, the first and second resolutions 
were laid on the tau le, allll lhe thi1·d was concu1·red in. 
Mr. Hudd, from tlie select committee a1ipointed for that 
purpose, made the l'ullowrng r·cpo r·t : · 
The select comrnitlee to \\ hom \ms 1·efe1·1·ed the pet ition 
o_f tire tl'ustccs o_f the town of Augusta, }ll'a) ing the estab-
lishment of a terry across the Ol1io l'i ve,·, for· the use of 
saitl town, ha,1 e had rthc same un<le1· cnnsi<le!'ation, and have 
come to the following !'esolution therrupqn, to wit: 
Resoi-ved, That the said petition be r1jccted. 
WJ.1icb being twice rea.d, was conc111'!'ed in. 
( 124 ) 
The folio ing bills were repol'ted from committees ap. 
pointed to prepare and bt'ing in the same, viz. 
· By l\11'. Smith, from the committee of claims-!. A bill 
for the benefit of William Montgome1·y and others. 
By i\'lr. M'Clamihan (of Nicholas)-2. A hill authoris. 
ipg the erection of a bridge acro_ss Licking river. 
By Mr. Samuel- s. A bill to repeal the Jaw -authorising 
the classification of tobacco. 
And by Mr .. M'Elr·oy-4. A hill to amend the several 
acts concel'lling working on roads. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
On tlie motion ofM1·. M'Connell, 
Ordered, 'fhat leave be _gi-ven to bl'ing in a bill, to repeal 
certain statutes of Virginia in force in this statr; and that 
Messrs. l\l'Conuel), Gunniugham and D. GatTar<l he a1i. 
pointed a committee to prepal'C and lH-ing in the same. 
Mr. Inglish moved fot· leave to h1·ing in a bill to amernl 
the law concerning constablrs in this commonweallh, np-
proved February 4th, 1820; a11d the question being taken 
on .;ranting learn to- bt·ing in sai'd bill, it was decided i11 
the negative; and so the saitl motion was disagreed to. 
Ordered, That the committee of ti.Jc whole house he di~. 
charge1l from a fortl~er consi<leration of• a hill allowing ad. 
ditional justices of the peace in ce,-t_ain coup ties in this com. 
monwealth,' and that the same be committ,etl to a select 
committee of ~i'essrl'!. ,r. SmithJ ~wi11g, H~rdin, Walker 
mid Ben·y. 
The house recei,,ed a !llessage from the senate, annom,c. 
ing that the ~enate had receive<l ofticial informatioi1, that-
the gover1101· Jiu, on the 12th inst. a11prove and sigu enroll-
ed bfIJs, which ociginated in that house, of the following 
titles: An aet fol' the benefit of Nathan Hawkins; an net 
fol' the benefit of Thv:-mas Gatton anti others ; an act for 
the ben~fit 9f Thomas Uo,,'~way; an act to amend the sev-
eral ac}~ ·passel.I for tlie br.nci;~+ c"f :he _heir~ of J_o~eph D~-
pu_y. l hat they had disagreed to.:'- bill \\·!~i~h Ol'l[;t~a~ed m, 
tills house, entitled , au act to amend: the act estal.lhsh111g a 
t;ate on the turnpike roa<l lea·1 1•11g 1.. , Frankfort to Shel. b . IJ , . , u 1011i • I d 
. yv1 . e_; a~1d had passe,d a bill from this h 'lllSQ, eutit e 'mt 
ac_t g1 \'~ng further time to the Ind-epen<l t l1~nks to close 
the ,Lusiness of said instituiions,' witu a:,endu. 'ents. ' 
'11\e house then, accor<ling to the sta u· "' . <\er o, U,e 
day, r·esoJred it!!elf into a committee r'\t;:, ~"1 4!n1sc·, 
Mr. Daveiss in th I · . · ? ie " 10 ~ v,Ol~ 
, e c iau ~ wluch bewg resumed b., -~ 
.. 
( i!25) 
Speaker, Mr. Daveiss reported,_ that _the committee had, 
according to order, had under cons1derat1011 'a bill to amend 
an act entitled 'an act regulating endorsements on execu-
tions,' and the report and resolut1011s of tbc joint commit. 
tee to whom was referred the report of H. Clay, Esq and 
bad gone through the same, with amendments to the for. 
mer, which he handed ,in at -1.he cle1·k's table . 
'l'he said report and' resolutions we1·c then taken up and 
again read. It was then moved and seconded to amend tho 
iii-st reso lution, to read as that adopted by a vote of the 
house on the 4th instant; and the question being taken 011 
adopting tlie S!J.id amendment, it was decided in the nega. 
tive. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Rowan and Inglish, w·ei·e as follows, viz. 
YEAs-Mess1s. Ashby, Berry, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Harald, 
Hopkins-, Inglish, Lecompte, Mason, l\PClanahan (of Nicholas,) 
M'Racken, Read, Rife, J M. Robert~n, Rowan, SandforJ, Sharp, 
.Swope, Thrasher and Wilcoxson-20. 
NAYs-1\'Ir. Speaker, Messrs. C Allan, J. J. Allen, T. Allen, 
Amyx, Baker, Barnet, Blakey, Buckner, Caldwell, Chapeze, 
Chenault, Ch~nowith, Cunningham, Desha, Ewing, Farrow, 
French, Garnett, D. Garrard, George, Gerard, Godley, Griffith, 
ansbrough, Hardin,. Hicks, Kelly, Larue, Litton, Mead, 1\1ul-
drow, Munford, Murray, M'Connell, Noland, O"Bannon, Pickett, 
Powell, Rapier, Riddle, Roberts, G. Robertson, S. Robertson, 
Rodes, Rudd, Rumsey, Samuel, Saunders, Scroggin, Shannon, 
Singleton, Slack, H. Smith, 'VV Smith, Speed, Taylor, Thomprnn, 
Trotter, Walker, Ward, _Wells, J. Williams, L. Williams, With-. 
erspoon and W oolfolk-66, 
The remaining resolutions, being amended, were then 
adopted. 
flrdered, That M1·. Robertson carry the said report amt 
:fesolutions to the senate, and request thei1· concurrence. 
And th.en the house adjourned. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1822. 
'.Mr. Farrow pt•esented the petition of sundry citizens of· 
:J\'lontgomery county, praying that a law may pass to com_ 
pel the owners of the mill dam at the lt•on- Works on Red 
)·iver, to build a slope to said dam . 
. Which was received, read, and referred to a select COl,1.\-
)ntttev of Messrs. Farrow, J~ ~illiams and French,. 
( i'36 ) 
fr. l\Iurray, from the committee of propositions and 
g r·icvances, made the following l'epo r· t, viz. 
The committee of vropositions and grieva~ces have, ac. 
cording to or·der, had under consideratiou two petitions 
to tltcm refc:1·t·cd, and have come to the following l'esolutions 
tl1Prrnpon, to wit: 
Rcsol-t.:cd, That the petition of sundry citizens of the coun. 
ties ol' Ba1·re11, Monroe and Allen, praying for the forma. 
tion of' a new county out of a part of each of said counties, 
be r~jecled: . 
llt:suh•ed, That the petition of the 'administrators of the 
estate of John Ray, deceased, praying that a.law may pass 
aul ho1·ising them to sell a sla \'e belonging to said estate, be 
rejected. 
Which being twice read, the nt·st resolution was re.com. 
mittc<l to the committee of propositions and g1·ievances, and 
the second was concur1·cd in. 
l\lr. Buclrner. from fltejoint committee of enrolments, re. 
pol'tccl llrat the committee had examined e1ll'olled bills of 
the following titles: An act for the benefit of Angus Ross ; 
-a11 act fur the benefit of Samncl Cheatham. an infant dcv~ 
sec of lJa11icl "ilBo!!, deceased, and the heirs of Samuel 
·work; an act authorising a lottel'y for the ucnefit of the 
L cx i1:g-to11 Light A1·tillcry Company; an act to alter the 
n:odr of appoiuti11g tnrstees to the Mo11tgomcry academy ; 
an act fur the benefit of the child1·cu of Samuel Marrs; an 
;1ct estalll ishing tire Sulpltut' fork of' Drake's creek as the 
<li1·isiou li11e bet\\een the counties of Simpson and Allen; 
ah r.ct tn amend an -act entitled 'an act to establish the 
to\\'ll of Ha l'll'onl, i11 tire county of Ohio.' and an act for the 
rPlief of' certain clcl'lrn of this commonwealth; and had 
four:(! tile s::>.mc fruly enrolled. 
Yl'lic1·rupon 1 he Spt'aker aflixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered. That ,. '.lr. Hnckue1· i11fo1·m the senate thereof. 
Mr. Buclrne1·, after a short time, t'eported, that the com-
miaee Iia,l laid lite said bills before the gornrnor, for his 
npprobation ancl signature. 
The house look up tire repo1·t of the committee of propo. 
Ritionc,; anc.l grievances, made on yesterday, unfavorable to 
ttie pelition 0f su11dry citizens of Sheluy, Hemy and Jef. 
ferson counlies, praying for a new county; which being 
twice read, was amended and concurred in, 'in the follow. 
~ng words : 
·· 'nesah:cd, That the petition of certain citizens of the couQ, 
tics of Jefferson, Shellly and Henry, praying that a ne~ 
( i;27' ) 
county may IJe formeil out of a part ofeaclt or said comd.1,·~. 
is 1·enso11aule: Prrrcidetl, ho-we-ver, that tl,e f'ollowi11~ sltall 
!Jc the lrnund:n·y linrs of said new county, i:1strad of 1ltos•1 
pt·aycd CIH' in t:1c jH·1ilion, viz. B1'gi11ni11g at ttic mn111l1 or 
,v1torllebc1'l'y rrec:k , just below Noel'' l'erry on tlte Ohio 
river; thenrc a course to st1·ike ~at·I.Jee s mill. on tLc sn11tlt 
fork of Har.-otl's cTeck; theuce a cou1·se to sh·ike the 1w1l'th 
of I< lat ll0ek, on J} )oyd's Fork, just l>Plow llcnry C. lJ01·_ 
f:!Cy's mill; thence a com·se tl1at will strike the h1111se of 
Joh11 Hulet, to include Ii im in the prnpm;ecl county, and the, 
same course comi11ucd to tl:e Sbcllly co1111ty line; thence a 
course to strike the Lick Fol'k of Flo) crs J· ol'k, ?.t the u::.-
Jlet· cos·ner of William G. ,vitlett's fal'm ; 1he11ce a course 
that will sfrike the house ol' Capt. Jame~ Bul'tn:1, 011 tlic 
Henry line, to i11clude him i11 ibe propose<l ,·uunty; them:e 
a course that will strike the 1·oad lrading from Newcasilc (o 
Middletown. ten miles from tlse fo1-me1·; thence a co111·sc 
that will sti·ike the road leading from Ne\\'castle to West-
pm·t, ten miles from the f9rme1·; thrnce to Marshall's old 
place, on the Little Kenturle ,.a11u witlt the Little Kentucky 
to the Gallatin line, and with the same to tlie Ohio 1·i,•c1·, und 
clown the same to the l>eginnini;. 
Ordered, That the said cumniiltec1wepare and l.n·ing in ;:1. 
\Jill pursuant to said resolution. 
A message from the governor, hy Mr. Anderson : 
,lllr. Speaker-I am directed l>y the go, e1·no1· h, inform 
this house, that he did, on the 7th ins tant. approrn a11d 
si511 enrolled bills and resolutions which originatetl i11 this 
house, of the following titles : An act estal>lishin~ tobacco 
inspections in the town of Dover, i11 the county of .Mason·, 
and in the town of Co,-ingtun, in the county of C:.impbcll ; 
an act to legalise certain proceeding., of the Unio11 county 
court; an act for the benefit of the heii·s of Alexander Ash-
by and John Metcalfe; an act to establish election preci11cts 
in Lincoln anti Flemi11g counties, and fo1· othet· purposes ; 
an act for ti.Jc benefit of Cyrus Ed wards ancl wife ; an act 
fur the benefit of Joseph Delaney, ut' Lincoln cou!lty, and 
Mel'l'it Singleton, of Rockcastle county: resolutions ap-
pointing joint committees to examine the Bank of Kcutuc:.. 
.ky, the public offices and the penitentias·y; a11 act fut· the 
benefit of William Scutt and Sally M'Galin; an act to es-
tablish election precincts iu the counties of F'loy<l, Wash. 
ington, Adair, Gs·eenup, Hardin and Casey . 
. And on this day, those of the follo\Ying titles: An act 
to attach the county of Owen to the foiu·th, and the couut,:, 
( ·ms ) 
of Muhlcnburg to thl'l-sixth bank distr·idofthe Dank of the 
Cor"lmonwcalth or Kentucky; an acL fot· the benefit of Ben. 
jami n Lawless; an act for the 1·cliefof the representatives 
of David Johnson, deceased; a11 act to authorise the trus. 
tees of the town of Harrodsbur~ to cause pavements to lie 
made in said town ; an act fo r tlie benefit of Bennni S. New. 
Janel, Jmnes Lyon and Thomas Ro we; an ac-t to inrorpo. 
rate the Springfield Circulating L ibrnry Company; an 
act for the IJenr-fi t ol' the hei1·s of James K i1·kham; an act 
for the benefit of the widow anrl hrirs of At·chillahl Mit. 
c!Jell. deceased; an act for the benl'fit of George A<lams; 
au ":tct ret;11laling the cou nty court of Fayette. 
And lam directed to hty before this house a message iu 
'\Yrit:ng-. 
Aud tl1cn he withdrew. ' 
The said message was then taken up and rcacl as follows1 
TlZ. 
Gentlemen nJ the Senate, 
ancl of the Huuse of Ileprescntati'Ves, 
Dy the art of Congress approved Feb ru ary 12, 179S the 
executit"c :wtho1·ity o"f tbe seveml states, may respectively 
demand from l'ach other. fni;itives from the justice of the 
Ntate mabnc: the demand, who Ula)' have taken refuge in the 
·state 011 which the 1·cquisilio11 is made; but there is no law 
of this comiounwealtlt, providing for the paym·e11t of the a. 
gents employed io bringing back such fugitirn. ln conse. 
qucnce of 1 his om is!'!ion, consideNtlile inconvenience has al. 
:ready occul'rccl, and it is believed that by a connivance be. 
tw<'rn the culprit anu his bail, justice l,as, iu some instan. 
,es, been wholly evaded. I sullmit it to the consideration of , 
tit~ legislature, whether- it would not be mo1·e conducive to 
1rnlilic c0twenience. and the due execution of the Jaws, to 
provide Ly some general enactment for such occasions, than 
leave each particular case, as at present, to he met by au 
ac·t of sprcial legislation. 
'l'lte enclosed papers es tablish the claim of Aaron J1Jhn. 
son, to compensation for arl'esting and deli veriug to the 
pl'opcr oni cc1· iu the state of U!tio, J acub Funk, a fugitive 
from the laws of this state. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
November lSlh, 1822. 
Ordered, That the sai<l messase and documents be com, 
mitted to the committee for courts of justice. 
( f~9 ) 
Mr. \V. Smith, from the committee to wl1on'I was re'rcr. 
:-red , a !Jill allowing ad.dit ional justices of the peace to cer-
tain countie:,,' reported the same with amendments; which 
being twice read a11u amended, were concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said hill, as amended, be engrossed and 
reail a tliil'() time to . morrow. 
Mr. Hardin, from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred a hill from the senate. entitled 'an act for the bene-
fit of Burrell Temple and ·Richard Doran/ reported the 
3ame with amendments; which being twice read, were 
adopted. 
Ordered, That (he said bilJ, as amended, be re-committed 
t.o a select committee of .Messrs. Rife, Cunningham, Hop_ 
'kins and Cowan. 
Mr. Patlon, from the select committee to whom was re. 
ferred an ·engrossed bill entitled ' an act to establish the 
county of Calloway,' reported the same with an amend., 
ment; which being twice read, was adopted. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be re.engrossed 
·all(] again rrad a thirrl time. 
Mr. Ho11ki11s read and laid on the table the -following 
-resolutions : 
Resolved by the General .!lssemblty of the Commonweallli of 
'K'entucky. That the President of the Bank of Kentucky, ancl 
the P1'esiclent of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, br, and they are herehy requested to Jay before the 
general asseml>ly, the inclh-idual account of each Directo1• 
·o n the part of the state. for the principal bank of each in-
·stitution; stating, specifically, the amount he is indebted to 
either or both institutions, and in what mannei- the debts 
are secured. 
Resolved, That the Clerk of the house of representatives 
1.Je instructed to furnish the President of the Bank of Ken. 
·tucky with a list of the names of tne Directors for the 
,]wincipal _Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky ; and 
also, furnish to the President of the Bank of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, a list of the names of the Directors ort 
t he pa1·t of the state, for the Bank of Kentucky. 
Leave ,vas given to bring in the following bills : 
On the motion of Mr·. Taylor-I. A bill for the relief of 
Thomas P. Metcalfe. 
Aml on the motion of Mr. Rowan-2, A bill to amend the 
!iC¥eral acts in relation to usury. 
R 
{ 130 ) 
Messrs. Taylor, French and Riddle were a-ppo½nted to 
prepare allll b1·ing in the first, and Messrs. Rowan, Cunning" 
ham, Speed and Chapeze, the second. 
Mt·. Munford reall and laid on the tabfo the following 
Jl'esolution : 
Resvl-vetl by the General Jlssembl!J of the Commonwealth' oJ 
ICentncl,y, That th~ P1·esident and Di1!ectors of the Com-
monwealth's Bank and Branches, be compelled to pay their 
calls 011 discounts, as other debtors. to sr.id institution. 
Thr house took up th-e reso lution of the committee of re_ 
lii;io11, ):.: id on t.he table 011 yrste1·day, rejecting the rietition 
tlf Nancy Mo!>cly-; which being twice read, and amended, 
by striking out the words. berrj-ectecl, and in serti ng in lieu· 
thereof the words, is reasonable, was concurred in. 
Ol'derecl, That the said committee preparn and bring in a 
bill pursuant to said 1·esolution • 
.Mr. Rudd, from the select committee appointed for that 
purpose, reported 'a bill to authori se the insertion of cer-
tain a<l.vel'tisements in the Western Watchman;' which 
was recei,·ed and read the first t ime, and orderetl to be read 
a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of tl\e. house, constitutional pro~ 
vision and second reading of said bill being dispensed with, 
the same was committed to a select committ~e of Messr~ 
Book.er, Rudd and 8. Rohct·tson. 
The house received a message from 1.he senate. announc~ 
ing the passage of 11. bill entitled 'an act for the relief of 
_\Valte1· Eme,·son, shel'iffof Wayne county.' 
Ordered, That 'a bill to amend an act entitled ' an act 
t o regulate endorsements on executions,' with the amend. 
ments, be re.committed to a select committee .. oJ Messrs. 
Rowan, Cowan, ,var<l, Shannon and C. Allan. 
The house then, according to the standing 0t·der of th:i 
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on 
the state of the commonwealth, Mt'. W. Garral'd in the 
chair; which being resumed by the Speak.er, Mr. Ga1Tard 
-,:eportcd, that the committee hatl, according to order, had 
under conside!'ation the repo1•t of the committee raised on 
that pa1·t of the gove!'llot·'s message relative tu the Ba11k of 
-Kentucky. and the Bank of the Commonwea1H1, and had 
made some pi-og1·ess therein; lrn t not having time to go 
through tbe same,. had instructed him to ask for lea.Ye to sit 
again. 'Which beiug granted, 
The house then adj ou1'11cd. 
( 131 ) 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 182.2. 
'I'he 110.use recei Y·cd a messa.e;e from tl1e senate, annouJ1(,_ 
, ng the passage or I.J ills an-d 1·csolutions which originated 
in this lwusc, of che fo·llowing titles: An act for the relief 
of Roger Devine; an act for the benefit of William Brand; 
au act.furtbe1· to indulge the settle1·s on the lands acquired 
by the treaty or Tellico; an a:ct to protect the owners of 
removed certificates; ancl 1·es<jlutions pro·viding for the ap-
poi11lme11t of a lloa1·d of comm is'l io11ers under the eighth ar-
ticle of the compact with Virginia. and ratifying the con_ 
ventiuo- ol' the comm iss-ioners !l!lJlOinted to make the 11eces_ 
sary a-1-ra11gements f'or constitu ting said I.Joard. Anti the 
passage of I.Ji!J s of the following tiNes: An act authorising 
the trustees ortl-ie l<'rankli1t Sr-mi nary to sell and convey to 
Wiley Camptiell 140 acres of land; an act to regulate the 
right or suffra.e;e 111 the-county of Lawrence, and an act for 
the lien cfit of William B. Long. 
1,lt·. L11ckctt p1·esentcd the JlCtition of sundry citizens of 
leffe1·son con11ty, J-H'aying l'n1· the estal.J lishme.nt -of an addi-
tiona l wa1·eho11se for the inspection of tobacco, in the towq 
ef Louisville. 
l\lr. Ha1·tlin ilresentc-u the pefitio11 of Peter Percell, pray. 
ing a tlirni·ce from his wire Cathct·i11e Purcel l. 
Anti l\11·. Shaq, presentcrl the petition of Anna Cook, 
" ·i<low of John W. Cook, 1lcorased. praying that a law may 
]Jass tri al lot, or cause to lie allollecl to her, dower in certain 
1-,)ts in Ilowlingg1•een anti Sco1:t,,ille, of which her husband 
diet! seized, a11d which ,,·c1·e paid fur during his lifetime, 
sut for which he had not recei,cd the legal title. 
Which 11etitinns we1·e sevcl'ally received, read, and re-
forretl-tl1e fit·st to a seJect committee of Messrs. Luckett, 
Jlowau and ll. Smith; tile srcontl to the cornmittce of rcli. 
gion, anti the thi1·<l to t!,e committee for co111-ts of justice. 
Mr. Buckner, from thejoin1 committee of eni·o1ments, re_ 
r,ortetl that the eommittoc l1ad examined enro lled 1.Jills of 
t he following 1itles: A11 act p1·ovitli11g f, ,r the 1·emoval of 
the seat ol' justice -or Campi.Jell county, and an act p1·uvid_ 
ing for a change of rnnue i11 U1e case of Josiah B.atts; and 
liad found the same truly e111·01le!l. 
Where11pn11 the Speake1· affixrd his signature tltrrcto. 
Ordered, That Ml'. B uckner inform ti~ senate thel'cot;. 
( 132 ) 
After a sho.rt time, Mr. Buckner repol'lcd 1.1\at the eom,. 
1nittee had laid the saitl bilb bcl'o1·e the governol', fur his-
appr·obation a11d signa ture. 
Mt·. Cowan, from the aelcct committee to whom was re_ 
ferret! a bill from tlie seuate, cuti tied ' an act for the benefit 
' of But'l'e11 Temple a11d Richart! Dur-an,' repot'Letl- tl1e same 
witb amrndmeuts ; which being twice rear!, were concurred 
in, and the said bill, as amended, ordered to be read a thin! 
time. 
And thereupon lbe 1·11le' of the house, co-11stituiiu1ml pt'o. 
J·isiou and third rcatliug of saitl bill beii:1g dispensed wilh, 
Rcsol't:ed, 'l'hatthe said bill, as amended, du pass. 
Ordered, 'fi1at Mr. Cowan infol'm the senate thereo!', and 
1·equeet their concunence in said amendments. 
M1·. Speetl, from the select committee to whom was refer_ 
t cd 'a hill further to reguJa,te the vay111e11t or the debt clue 
the commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands,' reported 
the same with amendmeuts. 
Ordered, That the sa id !Ji ll a111l amerulments !Je rc.com-
m ilted to the comm ittee for cour·ts of justice . 
.M r·. 0-al'nett, from the select committee tn ,rhom w:is rr_ 
fenet! 'a bi!! to le;;alise the ma!'l·iage between J oslam 
'Whitehead and Belsey Brock, of Uarla11 county,' l'epol'Lctl 
the same with an amendment; which being twice read. was 
concurred ~n. and the saitl bill, as amcnili:tl, 01 dcretl l'o lie 
engl'Oss.::d and r·ead a thin1 time. 
And tliereupo 11 the l'lllc ot' tlw house. constit11 tiirn:1l pi'O, 
vision arnl lhinl reading of saitl bill l>eiug dispem,ei.l with, 
and the same being eng1·ossed, 
llesol-ved, T hat the said !Jill <lo pass, autl that the title 
ihereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That .l\1 r. Gat>11 ett carry the said bi!l to the sen. 
a te, a11d 1·t-q 11 est t!:iei1· ro :1cn1Tcnce. 
Mr. l'alto11, from the selec t ommit1ee to "'hom was re. 
ferl'cd 'a bill further· to i-egulatc the court of Hj.tpeals/ 1·r. 
ported llw same with :rn ame11dmc11t; which lleing twice 
1·ead, was concurred in. 
Orderecl, Tha_t the said bill, as amentle.l, b~ e11g1·ossctl am! 
read a th in! time to. mol'l'OW. 
!lfr. Mu!'l'ay, from tlie select committee to whom was re. 
fer1·e<l ; a bill to appropl'iate the lauds east of the Tennessco-
1·ive1·, a.ml between W alke1·'s l ine and latitude 35° 30 ',' re. 
por' tecl the same with a:i amendment. 
Ordered, That tlrnaai<l bill and amendment be re commit. 
tC'l to a comm.1ltee of tile whole house; and. ti.mt tile 1mbfa; 
. . 
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rintePs forthwith pl'int 150 copies of said imentlment, fot• 
ie use of the membe,·s of this ltouse. 
Mr. llookei·, from the selrct committee to whom was re_ 
fel't'ed , a bill to authorise the insertion of ce1·tain aiiver-
usemeuts in the Western Watchman,' repot·tetl the same 
with amendments; wliicl.J being twiLe reau, wel'e concurl'ed 
in, and the s.aid bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed 
and read a thil'll time. 
And the1·eupu11 the l'ule of the house, constitutional pro_ 
sior~ and thi1·d reading of said bill I.Jeing dispel)sed witb, 
d the same I.Jeing engrossed, 
i Jl.esol-vecl, That the said bill do pass, alltl that the title 
thereof be amended lo read, 'an act authorising the inser_ 
tion of certain .1tlvc..tise111ents in the ,vestet'l1 Watchman, 
the Christian Uepc1·toi·y and Kentucky Litc;·ary Re~;ister, 
and the Baptist ;,1o11ito1· aud Political Compiler.' 
Ordered, ' l'h at ]\'fr. Booker carry the said bill to the 
senate, and request their concurrence . 
.Ml'. Rowan, from the select commiltee to whom was re_ 
l!rred 'a bili to amc11d an act to regulate cndo1·sements on 
~ecutions,' reported the same wilh an r.mcudment. 
Ordered, That tliesaid bill and an1c11dnrnnt· be laid on the 
tabl e; and llrn t ll1e public p,·inters fo1·thwitli pt-int 150 
copies of said umcndment, for the us.e of the members of th is 
house. 
'l'he following !.,ills were reported from committees ap-
l)Oin ted to preparn and bring iu the same, viz. 
By Mr . .Murray, from the committee of propositions and 
icvances-1. A bill to establis,!1 the couuty of ----lL 
t oftl1e counties of Jeffe1·son, Shelby and He111·y. 
By Mr. Ewing, from the committee of religion- 2. A 
I for the relief of Nancy Mosely. 
And by Ml'. Daveiss-S. A !}ill altering the tel'ms ofcer~ 
n eil'cui t and county courts. · 
Which bills were severally received antl read the fii·st 
1e; the second and third O!'de1·e<l to be read a second 
e, and the fjrsc was laid on the table. 
1\11'. C. Allan reatl and laid on tile table the following- re., 
lution : • 
Resolved by the General Jlsscmbly of the Commonwealth r!f· 
ntucky, '!'hat when tlie legislature adjourn on Saturday 
e 30th instant, they will adjourn without day . 
.Mr . .Patton, from the select committee to whom w:is re~ 
Ted 'a bill to alter the mode of taking in the lists of ta.i.~ 
- . 
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.able JH'OJl~dy,' reported the same with an amendment• 
wl ,icli was tw ice read a11<l concur1·ed in. ' 
ft was I lieu moved a11:l secondc:.1 to postpone the further 
cnnside1•alio11 of sai~\ hill until the first day of March next ; 
and the question ileing ~akcn thereon, it was decided in !lie 
aBi1·rna1 i-rn. , 
'rhe yeas and nays being required tliereon by Messrs, 
l\l'Clanalian / of Nicholas) and Sharp, we1·e as follows, viz, 
YEAs-1\ir. Speaker, l\1essrs. C. Allan, J. J. Allen, T. Allen, 
1,.myx, Booker, Caldwell, Chapeze, Chenowith, Cowan, Cra11• 
ford, C1:oningbam, Daveiss, Desha, Ewing, Garnett, V{. Garrartl, 
George, Ge rat d, Green, Hansbrough, l] ardin, Hopkins, Kelly, 
Larue, Lecompte, L;ttou, Luckett, Mason, Muldrow, Murra,, 
W. Patterson, Pickett, Powell, Riddle, Roberts, G. Roberts~ 
Rede!', Bowan, Samuel, Scroggin, Shannon, H. Smith, W Smil~ 
Speed, Taylor, Tlira~her, Trotter, Ward, Wells and Withei-
spoon-51. 
N.-\Ys-1\fcssrs. A~hby, Dalmr, Barnet, Berry, Blakey, Jli, 
jarne tt, French, D. Garrard, Godley, Griffith, Harald, Hie~ 
Jng-lisb, Mead, !Hunfo,cl, l\'.I'Clanahao (ofiVfadisoo,) M'Clanaha 
(of:i,id10la~,) l\I'Coanell , lH'Elroy, WHackeo, N olaod, ffBanno; 
J. Patterson, Patlon Hapier, H.ead. Rife, J.M. Robertson, S. Re. 
ertson, Rudd, Rumsey, Sandfo:,cl, Sharp, Singleto:i, Slack, Swofli · 
Thomprnn, Walker, \Yilcoxson and L. Williitms-40. 
Mr. t,l'Con11c! !, from the select committee to whom w~ 
rcl'enctl a liill from the senate, entitled • an act to establill 
su,d 1·c1-;1tlatc the tow11 of Louisa, in the county ofLawl'encti' 
re port.ell the same with an amcutlment; which l.ieing twire 
1·e,ul. ,ras co11cu1 red in. 
Vrilcrcd, That the said bill, as amended, be rccommitlci 
·fo a select committee oLMessrs. Rife, Green, W. Smith an! 
M'Co1rnell. 
T!1c h<rnsc received a message from the senate, announo. 
.rug their concu1·1·Pnce in tl1c amendments proposed by tbii 
~.1ousc. to a b;ll fr om the senate, entitled • an act for tic 
l;eneflt of 13url'cli Temple and Richard Dol'an,' with amend. 
,nc11is. 
The said amcntlments were then taken up, twice read 
,11ud con<.:u t'l'c<l ·in. 
Ordc1 cd, Tl1at ~fr. Cowan inform the senate thereof. 
Letwe was given to 1.1rin;; in the following hills: 
Ou the motion or Mi·. Wclls-l. A bill to repeal the act 
~p_propria1i11g finrs and forf'eiturcs to county seminaries. 
On the motiun of :Ml'. Barnct-2. A hill to increase !lie 
.comp<',nsatio11 of witnesses attending cotu;ts of justice, agd 
fo;· other 1n:1·poses. 
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An<} on the motio11 of i\ll-. Luckctt-S. A uiii to ::1.lt 0 r foe 
imc ofholrling theJdlhson and Washington ci1·c11it r uui·I.-;. 
Mc.ssr·s. \Tpfl s , Jlardin a nd .J. Williams wci-c appu::1tccl a 
commi ttee to pi·cparn amt l11·i11g in thclii·st; Me,m·,; . i)a1·-
not Rowan ~ml .\l'Cla11ah:111 (ofNicholai,,) the sccoHd; 
anti i\1ess!'s. Lt1ckctt, Booker ar:tl l{o\van, the thii·d. 
Mr. l'atton, from the select com mi ttee :1pp0inttd for tl:at 
1rpose, reportc tl • a bill for the I.Jeneftt of rh c heir of.Ta 111- s 
oland, deceased;' which was received au d l'~atl tl,c fzl'f,f: 
me, :wd ord er ed to be read a second tin~e. 
Antl thereupon the rule of thr !iousf', consfitntional pr<>-
sion and second and t hi rd 1·eadi 111,s of said bill Ldng di, 
nset! with, a11tl the same being erigrnsscd, · 
Resolved, 'l hat the said hiil do pass, and tliat the title 
AA1crcof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Paf:(o n carry the said !;ill to t he 
natc, and request thei L' conc11nence. 
The house took np a r·eso lution lai d on the table on. rste1·-
y by Mr. Hopkins; which bci113 twice read, was adopt. 
Ordered, That M1·. Hopkins carry the said resolutioll to 
c se11atc, a11d request their co11 cu rrence. 
The house took up a reso luti on laid on the fab!c 011 yes. 
'day by Mr. l\'.iu 11fur<l; which was twice rea<l and adopt., 
Ordered, That l\!r. Munfo1 d carry the s:iid reso lu tion to 
;)he senate, autl req uest their crrn currence. 
The house received a message from the senate, announc_ 
the passage of a bill which 01·igin atetl in t!iis ho:.;se, en_ 
led 'an act to legalise 1he n1a1'l'i:1ge be tween Joshua 
hitehead and Betsey Brock, of llar-lan coun ty;~ antl tlr r. 
ssage of bills ol' the following ti tles : An act to establish: 
election precinct in the counties or Gra,·cs um! Hickman , 
cl an act directi.11g the clerk of the Hi:.rdin county cou1·t 
perform certain duties. 
Mr. Murray read and laitl on the fab le the following re. 
lution : 
Resol-ved by the General JJ.ssembly of the Commonwealth of 
'nlucky, 'l'hat they will, on ----- instant, tH·ocee'ct 
the elec tion of a 'frea11u1·e1· anll P ubli c Printet·; a lso, a-
·esidcnt and Directors fo1· the Bank 0f the Gommonwealth. 
' Kentucky and Bt·anches, a11tl a Pt"esiclcnt and Directors9 
the 11artof the State, for the Uauk of Kentucky. 
And tkcn the house adjournetl. 
.. 
( 13u ) 
SA't'URDAY, NOVEMBER 16, l 822. 
t,fr. Luckett Fescn~ccl the petition of Nancy Har:·is1 
pra)'ing for a cl ivcm:e [him lier hw,b:rncl T homa'> H:wris. 
Auel .M r. Sln,nnon 1wcse11tcd the, pc1i1ion of Frrdel'ic:, 
Kidgely, 11ra3 in,i; to uc relear-ctl l'l'om the pcrfni·mancc 11[ 
fnt·thc, · duties as exrc11to1· of tbe last \\ill anrl tcstarnr11tol 
.John ..!'~dmontls. deceased. ancl p;ua,·clian to his rhil1l ren. 
Which petitions were sel'crally t·ccc iYC:d , r·catl, and 1·cfor, 
frrr-cd-the former to ~:ie committee or l'el igiun, alitl lit 
latter to the committee fo:· cou rls of justice. 
Mr. Murray. from tlw committee of propnsitirms anl 
r.;riev:rnccs, to whon1 was re-committed the r-c1_101·t of snil 
cnmmittce of tll<' 13th instant. r cjcciing the petition ofsur,. 
<lry citizens ol' U1c counties of Barren, .Monroe ai:d Alie~ 
1waying for a r.cw county, rrp'l1°ted the i-ame withou! 
amcndn:cll . 
']'he said rec:;olntion wa<J then twice r ea <l and a11 optcd. 
J.\1r.1'1ur-ray. from the sar.1e committee. rnatlc the follow. 
in,!:!; rcpo!'t : 
'.rhc r.omm ;aee of p1·opositions an<l p;ric.-anccs harr. nc. 
coni::12; to ol'llc:·. bad untlce consideration two petition1 
lo the111 reJ.:irrcd. a11h ham co11re to the followi ng resolu(ioni 
1h~l'Clipon. to wit: 
lluoh:ed . That the petition ·of su1H1ry citizens of thr coun. 
ties uf Aiiai1·-, Cu111bcl'la11(: and W.-1yne, praying f'ol'tht 
formation of a new co~:nty cut of a part uf each of sail 
counties. be re,iectecI. 
r..esol-veil , That thr p e. tition of sundry citizens of Flcruini 
cnuuty. praying that a pal'L of said county may l,e addcdt1 
the county or}. iciio!as. be r~fccfetl. 
Which being twice read , the fast !'esolution was re com. 
mitted to lhc committee of j>l'OJ'Ositions a11d gl'ieYanccs. 
It \Yas then mo,cd anll. scco11dc.d to amend the second re. 
sobtion. by striki!l,!; out the Words, be r~jectcd, an<l insert. 
ini; in lieu 1hr.,·cor t;ie words, is reasonable: antl the que1. 
tion bciug taken thereon. it ,., an clcciile<l in tlic nrgaiil'c. 
The yeas and nays bein,i; 1·rqui1•ctl thereon hy l\lrs,r 
J\i'Clanalian (. of :Nicholas) ~rn<l ~;rn<lford, we c as follow~ 
viz. 
YEAs-i\Icssrs. B:t1{Cr. Dcsh:i . G rard, G riffilh, Ifardio, llick~ 
Inglish, Kelly, l.VI'CianaLao (ofI ichola~,) l.Vl'Elroy, W. I'attcrso1 
and W. Smith-12 . 
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NA Ys-Mr. Speaker. Me~srs. C. Allan, T . Allen, Amyx, Ashuy, 
;Barnet Blakey, Booker, Buckner, Butler, Caldwell, Cbapeze, 
Ohe.no1~ith, Cowan, Cr:i.wford, C•mnin·gbam, Daveiss, Ewing, 
French, Garnett, D . Gurard, vV. Garrard, Godley, Green, 
Hansbrough, Hopkins, Larue, Lecompte, Luckett, Mason, l\Iun-
fird, Murray, l\f'Clanahan {ofllifodisrn,} l\'f'Connell, M'Racl~en, 
:ro land, O'Bannon, J. Patterson, Patton, Pickett, Po1vell, Rapier, 
Read, Riddle, Rife, Roberts, J. l\tI. Robertson, S. Robertson, 
11 odes, Rowan, Rudd, Rumsey, Saunders, Sharp, Singleton, Slack, 
'.i:T. ·Smilh, Speed, Swope, Taylor, Thrasher, Thompson, Trotter, 
We lls, L. Williams and Witherspooa-66. 
The sailJ resolution was then adopte<l. 
The h0n se received a message from the governor, an_ 
no11nciug that he did on ycsterda,r approve anti. sign enroL 
led bins which originated in this house, of the following ti. 
t ics: An act for the l'elief of certain clerks of this com_ 
monwcalth; a,1 act for the benefit of Anguss Ross; an act 
authorising a lottery for the benefit of the Lexington Light 
At·tillery Company; an act estahlishing the Sulphur forl\ 
of D 1·ake's creek as the di vision I inc between the counties of 
Simp'lo 11 and Allen; a'n act to amend an act entitled ' an 
act to establish the town of Hartford, in the county of 
Ohio;' an act fo1· tll'e benc"fit of Samuel Cheatham, an infant 
,levisce of Daniel Wilson. deceased. and lhe lieirs of Samuel 
Work; an act to altet· tl1e mode of appoi11ting trustees to 
t1ie Montgomery Academy; an act fur the benefit of the 
c11ild1·en of Samuel _Marl's; an act providing for the re-
moval of i11e seat of justice of Campuell county; an act 
providing for a change of venue in the case of Josiah Hults. 
Ortlered, That M.r. lluckne1· inform the senate the1·eof. 
The following l>ilJs we.re reported from the several com-
mittees ap11ointed to prepare and bt·ing in the same: 
By M1·. Rowan, from the committee for coltl·ts of justice 
- 1. A ti ill for the benefit of Aa1·on Johnson, of the state of 
Ohio,. 
2. A hill for the l)enefit of lhe trustees of the town of Co_ 
lttmbus. 
By Mr. Luckett-s. A bill changing the timeof holding 
t he Jelfc:-son and \Vashing;ton cit·cuit courts. 
By Mr. Illakey-4. A bill providing for opening a road 
from Bowlinggreen to the mouth or Ulove1· creek on the 
Oh io. 
And by Mr. Taylor-5. A bill for"the benefit of Thomas 
P. M.etcalfo. 
s 
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Which bills were severally recei,·ec1 antl read the fi"rst 
time, and ordered to be read a sccr)nd time. 
And thereupon the rnle of the house, constitutional pro. 
vision and second reading of the third bill being dispeusc1l 
with. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a thil'd 
time on Monday next. 
And the rule of the house. constituti'on:rl proYision and 
second and third readings of the fl1 ·st and fifth bills being. 
d ispensed with, and the same being e11_15rossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do vass, and that the titles 
thereof be as at'ol'esaid. 
Ordered. That Ml'. Cunningham carry the for·mer, and 
Taylor the latter bill to the senate, and request their c0n. 
cu1·1·ence. 
1\fr. l{owan, from the committee for courts or justice, re. 
pol'ted 'a !Jill to regulate the payment of the de.bl due the 
commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands,' am! the amend. 
ment pl'Opose<l ther·eto, wi thout fu1·th e1· amendment. 
Ordered, That the said b·ill and amend n'1ent be laid on tho 
table; and that the public ))!'inters forthwith p:·int 150 
copies of the amendment to said llill, reported liy the select 
committee on) estuday. 
Mr. Hicks, from _tbc select committee to whom was re-
ferred a bill from tlie senate, entitled 'an act to authol'iso 
the sale of a part of the !'ea! estate of John C.ourts, <leceas. 
ed,' repo1·ted the same with an amc11dment; which being 
twice t·ead, was co11cu1Ted in. 
Ordered, That thp said bill, as amcnd-cd, be read a third 
t ime. 
And Urereu11011 the rule of the house, constilutional pro-. 
v ision :rn.<l third reading of said bill being dispensed with, 
Resolved, Tbat the said bill do pass, and that the title 
the1·eof he amended to r·ead, ' an act for the beuefit of. Hie 
children of John Courts, deceased.' 
Ordere<L, That Mr. Hicks i11fo1·m the senate thereof, am} 
request theil' concu1Tence in the said amendments. 
The house 1·ecci ved a message f'l'om the sen a tr, announc-
ing the 11assage of a bi.JI which ori.ginated in this house, en. 
ti-tied 'an act fu1· the benefit of Aaron Johnson, of the state 
of Ohio.' 
Leave was given to bring in the foJlowing bills, viz. 
On the motion of Ml'. Har<.lin-L. A bill for tbe benefit of 
Cathel'ine Logsdon, widow of Henry Logstlon, and the 
widow of John Gl'imes, of Hartlin count • 
I 
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t)n the motion of Mr. Crawforcl-2. A bill to amend au 
act s upplcmcn ta1·y to an act to cstalllish the Bank of the 
Commo11wealtl1 of Kentucky. 
An<l 011 the motion of lilt', Gar11ett-S. A bill to amend an 
act entitled• an act concel'ning the turnpike and wilderness 
l'Ond.' app1·ovcd Fcb1·uat'y 1 Otla, J 820. · 
Messrs. Hardin, Larue and Kelly were appointed a com. 
mittee to prepa1·e antl bring in the first; Messrs. Crawford, 
Rowan, G. Rollertson, Da.veiss aud C. Allan, the second; 
a nd Mess1·s . Garnett, W. Smith, Green, G. Robertson, 
Cunningham and Cowan, the tliircl. 
dr. Buckner. from lh e joint committee of enrolments, 
re:)Ot·teu that the committee hatl examined enrolled bills 
anti rcsc lut:011s of t!rn following titles: An act l'o1· the ben . 
cfi t of the heirs of Richard M . and Jdl111 S. Gano; an act 
for the l>wefit or Hannah Ha1·<l in and David Prewitt; an 
a ct to regulate the sale of land fo1· taxes; an act fo1· the 
benefit or William Bi-arnl; an act fu1·the1·.to inciuJge tlie 
settlers on the la:itls acquired i.Jy the ti·eaty of Tellico; an 
Hct to lc5alise the ma1·l'iage I.Jetween Joshua Whitehead 
a:1d Betsey llrnck of Harlan co unty; a11 act for the relief of 
Roger Oe1·i11e; an a.ct to rwotect the owners of remoYed 
ccrtilicatcs; a11 act fo1· the benefit of Aaron Johnson, of the 
1,tatc uf Ohio; and resolutions p1·ovidin,5, for the a11pninL 
ment of a l,uard ui' commis,;io11e1·s undel' the eighth article 
of the cum pact with Virginia, aml r atifyi11g the convention 
or the commissioners appointee! to make the ncccs ·ary ar-
ra 11 gemr11ts for constituti11g said boa;·d; and bad found thPl 
same truly enrolled. 
Whcreu pon t!ic Speaker afiixed hi s sign atl.!re thereto. 
Ordered, That Mt·. B11ck110t· infonn the senate thcreot. 
After a shot·t time. :Mr . .Bnckne1· repoeted that the joint 
commiltce or enrolments hacl' laid Urn said bills and reso-
)11tio ns bcfot·e the govel'IIOt', fur his approbation and signa. 
iure. 
Mt·. Slar.k. from the s<-lect committee to whom was r e. 
fer red · a bill for tile _t,c11cfit of the \1·idow and heirs of Ed. 
wr.1·d Ilari-is. deceased.: repor ted the same with an amend-
'me11t; which beiug twirc read, wa,; co11cu1Tcd in. 
Ordered, That tl1e s~i<l l>ill. as amended, be engrossed 
anti read a tlii1·<l time on Montlay 11ext. 
Ordered. That the committee for coul'ts of justice br dis-
d1arged from the ful'thcl' consiticratio11 of the rwtitioil of 
Sally Robertson, and that the said petition be refel'l'C<l to a 
Rckct co~umittee of M.cssrs. Hopkins, !{umsey and Ashby. 
H:O) 
On moU-011, 
Ordered, That ~1r. Wilcoxson have lP:uc of absence from 
1lie service of this how,e, until Wednesday next. 
The house took up the a111 e11 clm.1·nts proposed liy the se11. 
ate, .to a Lill f1 ·om this house, cntitlc<l • an. act tlirectin~ t ll4l 
appoi 11tme11t of atlditiurntl cons ta [}!cs in the com ities of :,hel. 
by, Waslnngtoo, Niclrn.las, Bullitt, Casey, J. ... 1~w1;ence, Jet'. 
fo1·son, HatTison and Mercer;' which being twice rca<l, 
were concu1Ted iri with an ame11dment. 
Ordered, That M t'. Cowan info, m the senate thereof, and 
T<'!]llCst their concurrence i II the sai1l a menu nrni. t. 
The house also took up the amrndments proposed ay t!,c 
senate, to a IJilJ from this house, entitled 'a11 act giv ing fu t'. 
ihcr time to tlte In dependent Danks to close t lt e uusi11ess ol' 
saitl i11stitutions ;' which wci-e twice read a 11d cornmitLed to 
a select com mittee of Mess1·s. S1:a.rp, Shannon aml ftumsey. 
An eng1·osserl bi) I en ti tied ' a11 act to cha nge the annu~l 
meeting of the legislature,' was read the thin! 1imc, as fol. 
lows, viz. 
Be it ena<;ted by the General JJssembly ~f the rommonwealth 
of ~A''mt11cky, That he rearte1· the time of the annual ,meeting 
or the .legislatu1·c of this state sl1:i.ll IJe the -- Monday 1,f 
----, any law t,, the contra1·y 11 otwitl1slandi11~. 
It was mo,·cd a11d seconded to postpone l he fu rllie1· con. 
R~tlerntion (jr the sa id bill until the flt-st tlay of March next , 
}tnd the question ueing taken thc1·eo11, i.t was decided in thu 
af!h·mati vc. 
'l'IJe yeas -antl nays. being rc1]11 iretl th r reon hy Messrs. 
Hicks anrl L. Wilfotms, we1·e as folio" R, "iz. 
Yus-1\,fessrs. T. Allen, Ashby, Berry, Butler, Caldwell, CLen-
owith, Cow,,n, Daveiss, D esha. Ewing-. D. Gan:anl, Gtorge, 
G vdle_y, G1 idith, Hansbrough, !-faralJ, Ilarrlin, Hick5, Larue, l\fa 
~on, MunGm', Murray, l\PE!roy, M'Hacken, Noland, O'Bannon, 
W. Patlerson. J. Patter sou, Pi ,;kett, nead, Hife, J. l\:f .. Rob~rtsor,, 
Hodes, Sandft)rd, Sh,1nnon, 'S lack, 11 Sm ith, Taylor, Thrasher. 
'l'hompson, Tro tter, vYells and L. Willram~-13. 
NA rs-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. C. !\ll:i..n. Amyx, Baker, Barner, 
J31akey, Booker, Buckner, Ch:ipeze, Crawfwd, Cunr,unglrnm, 
French, W. Garrard, Gerard, Green, Hopkins, Lecompte, 
Litton, Luckett, JYI'Clanahan (of Madison,) M'Clai;ia.han (nf N1ci1-
olas,) .M'ConoeU, Pa.tton, Powell, Rapier, Riddle, Robert~, ,. 
Robertson, S. Robertson, Rowan, Rummy, Sharp, Singleton, W, 
3mith, Speed and Swope-36 . 
A uill from the senate, cn litled 'an act further to r r~n. 
late the genc1·al ~ourt.' was rrad tl1e second . time arid onl.1 !'. 
ctl, to. be 1:catl ~ tltlrd ti;ng. 
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And thereupon the rn1e of the house, constitutional pro. 
vi-sion and third reading of said bill beiRg dispensed with, 
Resolved, 'fhat the said. bill do pass, and tha.t the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, '!'hat Mr. Cowan inform the senate theteo &._ 
,and then the h041se adjom•ned, 
MO~DAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1822. 
Mr. Singleton presented the petition of Patrick May, or 
Lewis county. prnying legislative patt·onage to a School 
Book, of which he is the author, and to enable him by thei.1• 
1·ecommcndation to puulish a second edition of his work. 
Which petition was 1·ecei,ed, read, and r eferred to a se. 
]ect committee of Mess1-s. Singleto11, C. Allan, .M'Conuell, 
~peed a11d Rowa11. 
On the motion of Ml'. W. Smith, 
Ordered. That !rave ue given to tiring in a bill to rrpral 
so much oftlie act app1·oved 27th Ja11uary, 18 L7, as requit'l', 
judges Jo reside in thei1· circuits; and that My!>Sl'S. W. 
Smith, Green and Booker lie appointed a commiitee to pre. 
1rn1·e and bt·i11t; in the sarne. 
'fhe following engl'Ossc<l bills were se,cr11.lly read a thil'd 
t ime, yiz. t. An act to divo1·ce Rebecca Walker; 2. an act 
fot· tlHJ benefit of jailc1·s and constaules; s. an act for the 
benefit of Augustus Haden; 4. an act to run aud establisb 
1.-lle line ~f l\lercrl' and Cas.ey counties; 5. an act to estab., 
l ish the county of Calloway; and 6. an act allowing addi. 
tionaljustices of tlie peace in certain cou11ties. 
Resolved, 'l'hat the first. second, thit·d, and fifth bills dQ. 
pass, aml that the titles thereof be a'l al'o1·esaid. 
Ol'[lei·ed, That .Mr. Butler carry th.e said bills toihe sen ... 
ate, and rcq ues t thei1· conc11rre11ce. 
Ordered, That the fou1·th hill he re.committed lo a select 
committee or Messi·s. Daveiss , Rife, Cun11in.i:;ham, l'attonll 
:00.'Connell, W. Smith, Lecompte and Hopkins; and tlifl 
sixth, to a select comlllittee of Mess1·s. W. Patterson, 
'fhra&her, Ashby a1;1tl Patton. 
A bill from the senate, entitled 'an act to amend an ac~ 
authorising the location of ce1·tain seminary lands, and fo.1,, 
other purposes,' was read a thfrd time. 
Resni-ved, That the said bill <lo iJUSs, aml that the title, 
t hereof ue as afo1·esaid. 
· (}rderfd.,.1:h~t Mr. Cuwan inforQl the senate th_e1:eof •. 
"The hou, e 1·ccci red a message from the senate, am1oun.c. 
fog {licit· COIICllt'l'CllCe ill the ame ndni eut j)l'OjlOSCU l,y this 
lto11sr, uirnn concurring in those proposed liy the senate, to 
:L bill fr·nm this house, entitl ed • au act dil'ccting the ap. 
J1fli11tmc11t of a(lditio na l co11stables in the counties of Shelby, 
Vla~hington, Nicholas, 'Ballitt, Casey, Lawrence. Jetfei: .. 
son, Ha1·risu11 a11d Mercer;' and the passage of bills whicl1 
Ol'igi natccJ in this house, of the following titles: An act au. 
tlio1·is ing the inser tiuu ol' certain advet·tisemcnts in the 
·wcstcl'll \Yatcl,man, the Cl11·ist.ian Rcpc,·to,·y and Ken. 
tucky Litcrn 1·y Rc,;istc1·, and the Baptist Monitgr and Po. 
1itica! Compiler, and ::ui act for• the benefit of the heirs of 
,fames .1. ola11,l , <lecca ·cd, with amendment,;. ' 
A message from the p;ove1·nor, hy Mr. Anclerson: 
~llr . .Speaker-!. am directed liy the gorernor to inform 
this liousr . iliat be did, on the 16th instant, app1·ove and 
i;i,:;-n enrollrtl uill · anti r esolutions which originated in this 
liousr . of the foll n\\'ini;,· titles : J\n act fo1· the bcuefit of 
Aa1·011 .luhnsfln, qf the stal<' ul' Ohio; an act fot· the benefit 
ol' William B1·a!Hl; alJ act ful'lhn· to ind:ilgc the settlers 011 
t l1 P la nd acquit·c J uy the tt·eaty of Tel!ico; an act to pl'o. 
tcd ::.e <JWll0rs of reino r r d c.edificatcs ; au act for the !'elief 
nl' lln.'!;"er· lin-inc; a11 ~Le t to lega lise the marriage between 
,1(>.<: irn ·~ Wl:itt'lirad ;:nd Ti ctsey Brod·, of Bal'lan county ; 
~·csn !::tions pt·oritl i1 ,1:; f',11· the app0intment of a board of com . 
.. ;.,s:.,111.'1·,; tu1 d1·1· tho ei.~hth a l'ticle of tbc compact witl1 
~,,:fr:~ i11 i.t , :1.11 d 1·ati l'ying; the con vcntion of the commission-
.:r-s nppoi 11trd to make tlie uccess,u·y a rrang ements for con. 
pt; (;;ting sn j ;I boa rd . 
1\ nd tl1c11 he wi1ltdl'Cw. 
0,-.tend, That ;,\fr. Buckner inform the senate thereof. 
A bi !! !'ul'Lltci' t,> cxe 111 pt cc1·tain property from execution, 
~rns 1·0.id a :--Prn11d li1Hc. 1t was then mo,·ed and seconded 
io postpe:i.1 t!ic fu1·tl: c,· .:oJJsi:.!crntion of said bill until the 
;il';.t i.ltiy oi Mal'ch next; a11tl the question being taken 
i!:c1·uH1, it w.t~ dcci:.lcd ill the negative. 
''l;e yc:i.s and Hays l: eing l'e.quired th ereon by Messrs. 
fJig!i:.,!i a11d L. Williams, Wc!'e as follows, viz. 
):c:.s-!Herns. Cal,1well, Chapeze, D . Garrard, Mead, Mul-
~1,ow,; i'Conncll, l\I'El roy, Rapier, Singleton and L. Williams-
: 0. 
:-;:-A Ys+}Ir. Speal:er, l\Iessrs. C. Ailan, 'I'. Allen, Amyx, Ashby, 
D 1\er, I.:arnet, Blakey, Booker, Bllckner, Butler, Chenowith, 
Co,·,au, Crawford, Da-reiss, Desha, Ewing, French, Garnett, W, 
.... J.~·: ·1 ... .!, ·q-cor~e, Ge:-ard, God!~)", Green, Grifli4l1 l~axubreuih, 
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~iarald I-Iardin, Hicks, !Ioplcins, tng-lis,1, Kelly, 1,·u·11c. t0r:c~pfr, 
t.itton Luckett, !\1ason. l\fnnfon.J, l\I'Clnnnha11 (ofl\fadiFrm,) i\r -
Clanalrnu (of:Nich0l>1~,) l\PRar:ke11, Noland, O"Ihn non, \V. Vitt Pr- J" 
sun J. Potterson, 1':,tton, Pickett, ro"ell, ltP.ad, TTirldiP. E ifo, 
Roberts. G. Robertson, J . l\T. llobe rl,on, S . .Rou~rt~on. '1-:ow;,n, 
lludd, f.umscy, Sam11c,l S:rn rlford . ;~aunder.•, Srrog-g~n . S•1:t!H1D:r, 
Sll'lrp, Slack, H. S:nith, W Smith, peed, Taylo1·, 'l'hra; !icr, 
Thomp~on, Trotter, Ward, iYc lls and Withernpocn-75. 
Thr-sai<l hill was then committed to n.sdcct cor:-:miftrr of 
l.Hcssi·s . .Speed, Edng, Lnc!rntt, Patton, Berard a11d .\i~. 
Connell. 
'I'hc following- l>i;fs f,·om the senate. ,Ycrc 'i~Y~·:·nll_y !'":Hi 
the fii·st time and on!el'ed tn lie re:id :1 c;ecrrnd time. \· ;z. 
1. An act for the licnefH or ,be children of G r1 1dr 1·son Li, ,_ 
llt'J; 2, an act ro1• tlic lwnefit or James \'.Tof'ds; S, an ac , 
for the benefit of Liar·cus Hu ling; =Lan act fo1· th~ i>c:: e:it 
of James Mont~orne!'Y, John Lee and .Jan,rs L:1ccy; -. :rn 
act conrirmi11.i;- the sale of certain sb,·cs. late liel,,n:!;"i11g 10 
Lucy Keizc,··s heit·s; ant! 6. an act fu1· the be11ci1t of 
(;;h,;rles Bt'andon and Wiiliam D,wis. 
And thereupon the rule of' tlie house. c,mstih:tional p1·0_. 
vision antl seco nd 1·cadin.~ of the first·. lirrh and sixth bills 
being tlispensed 'with. the ii•·st was. 01·dc red to li e re:ul a, 
t hird time. and the fifth and sixth referred to the commiftce' 
for courts of.justice. 
And the ru le of the house, constitutional p1·0Yisio:1 antl 
th ird reading of the first bill bci:ii; dispensed with, 
Resoliwl, That the said bill do pass, alid that the tiOe 
thereof lie as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mt·. Co\Yan inform the senate thc1'f'Of'. 
A bill fo 1· the l>enefit nf William :}lo11tgomc1·y and others-, 
'1-Yas J'C:!U a second time an<l anw11dcd. 
Aud then the house arljourned. 
TUESDAY, NOYEMTIEii 19, 1822. 
'l'IJO house rccei~ed a message from the sen ale, a1111om:, 
fog that the senate had rcceive<l ollicial info:-maJion, ihaF-
the governor <lid, on the I 6th inst. approve and sign c11t·oll-
e<l bills, which 01·iginatcd iu that lio11sc, of the folto wi11 a-
titles: An act to regulate the sale of land fo1· taxes; an ac1 
for the benefit of Hannah Ha1·1li11 and Dav id P,·ewitt. sen •• 
an act for the lienefit of the l1ei1·f- of Richat"d 1\1. and Joh,~ 
S. G::rno. And the passGp;e of bil1s of the following titles : 
\ 
r 
.An ac{ to amrnd the mil it ia law; an act for t he liene-iH 011 
the ltci rs or H ichard M. G-:rnn; i-i n act tn amend an act en. 
titled 'a11 art l'or tlw hmirfit of the seminal'}' in Harlan coun. 
iy; un act to cltanp;e 11re ti1ir e fen· Ure arnttrnl me<'ti 11g ol' the 
1r_r1;islature, a11<l an at t to amr11cl t!re act entitled • an act 
establishing a tul'npikc roatl fro111 Gcol·gctown to Ci11cin. 
1rnt i .' 
~fr. Sc,·o.e:gin ]Wrscntetl the pPtition of John Hukil antl 
ull,urs, \H'a) ing comp<'11sa(·io11 fo1· 1heit' sr1·vicrs and ex. 
Jl Cll Ct'S in <1pp re!t endil1g and ll1·irn;inp; to jt1stirc A11d 1·cw 
Cumminp;s. rh arg-ed \\ith tlrnrn111·dc1· of' ~:nos ,\l'0 :.1. 11 ic l. 
J\'11·. Roiles prese111rcl tlte lJdition of sundry citizens of 
Scott, Owen and Gallatin co1111ties, 111·a; ing fo t· the <'stab. 
lishment of a state road fron'I Lrxin~ton 10 Vevay i11 Indiana; 
to inte,·sect the road from fir e sr.-tt of' g;nvernment in Indiana 
to tlte latte ,· place ; a1rd Mr'. G-oo,·gr, prese 11 trd othc1· peti. 
t ions, on the sanic sullject, fro m tl,c citizc11s of Owen co1111. 
ty . 
M r. Cowan pi·cscnted tlte petition of John Bailey anrt 
Jo lin Ha1·1,i'l, prnyi11g com pensa tion fu,· theil' services and 
1'x;m1ces in apprrhent!ing· ancl l.iriug- i11,i; to justice a crrtain 
J'o!m Smith . charged with murde1·, in i\le1·Le1· county. 
i1i-. \Va1·1l p1 ·c,!>e 11 rerJ tir e pclitio11 of the lt eirs of Georgu 
Moore. <lrrcasc<l, pray ing 11tat a law may p ass to :rntho1·isr. 
tile sale of a tract of land which <lcsccu<lc<l to th-cm from 
t11 ci 1· said fat he,·. 
Mt·. Cunni11gham 111·rs·rntc<l the petition ofMa,·tin B eatty, 
pi·aying tlrnt a law may pass to a111iro1·ise him to locate and 
appropl'iate certain vacant lands, for tl1e pu1·pose of supply. 
ing fu el fol' manul'actu,·ing salt. 
Which petitions \\'c1·c sPverall y rcceivecl, read, and refer. 
rcd-the fi1·qt to a select comm it tee of Messrs. Scroggin, 
T . A.li en, W. Ga tTm·u ~ M'Clanaltal1 (of Nicl1olas) anrl Rid. 
<i ll~; the s(·co11d anil third to a se lect committee of .Messrs. 
}{odes, \Va1·d, Tayl1)1·, George a11cl Gerard; the fo u1·th to 
t l1e committee of claims : the lirtb to the committee for 
coul'tf! of j11stice, and th e s ixth to rt sc.Ject committee of 
MeFs1·s . Cu11n i11 gbam, W. S1ni1 h. Litton and Rapier. 
Mr. Co. by, from tlte commi ttee o[' lH'i ,iicgcs and elct'. 
tions, made the foliow in1; r·eport, Yiz. 
'l'he committee of privi!t.,grr; a11d elections liave_. acco1·1I. 
ing tu 01·d t' 1', Im.cl 1111de1· considerati,,n ihe refu1·!1s of tlrr 
sherift1; from the several co11n t irs \'. ithin this commn11-
wealth , aud ha\'ing cxamiUttl the same_, hare ;igrcc<l to iltc 
following 1·e11ort, to wit ; 
( i45 ) 
le ~p11rars to this committee, that the following gentle.. 
men were 1·eturned as duly elected to serve as members of 
the house of 1·c1n'esentati\·es, for tl1e present general assem. 
"bly. viz. 
From the county of Adair, William Patt.erson and Rob~ 
ert Powell. 
From the county of Allen, John Gotlley. 
From the county of Dooue, LcwiR RidclJe. 
From the county of Butler, John Harald. 
From the county of Bath, James Sauoder,s. 
From the county of Barren and part of Mon):'OJ!, Japl~S 
G. Hicks and Waddy Thompson. 
Fr·om the county of Bullitt, Lewis Wl)coxson. 
Ft·om the county of Breckinridge, David R. Murray. 
l<'rom the county of Bracken, 'I'homas Rudd. 
Fram the county of Bourbon, 'l'andy Allen, Robert 
:Scroggin and William Garrard. 
From the counties of Christian and Trigg, Benjamin W. 
~ Patton and Thomas Barnet. 
~·rom the county of Cumberland and part of Mow·oe, 
Lemuel Williams and Jaopb Swope. 
From the oonnty of Gampbell, Alexander P. Sandford. 
From the county of Clarke, Chilton Allan and RLchard 
French. · 
From the county of Casey, Christopher Rife. 
From the counties of Clay and Perry. Danied Gar.ra.rd. 
From the county of Caldwell and pat·t of Hickman, Hugh 
M'Rackcn. 
Ft·om the county of Daveiss, John Roberts. 
From the county of Estill, Jesse Noland. 
From the county of Fayette, James Trotter, George 
Shannon and Johu R. Witherspoon. 
From the counties of Floyd at)d Pike, ind _Pad of Law-
1•ence, lfobert Walker and Peter Amyx. 
From the county 6f Franklin and part of Owen, E<lward 
George and William Gerard. 
From the county of Fleming, James Crawford and Wil-
liam B. O'Bannon. 
From the county of Greenup and part of Lawrence, John 
M. M'Connell. 
From the county of Gallatin and part of Owen, Joseph 
Taylor . 
. From the county of Grayson~ William Inglish. 
From the county of Green, James Sympson and W.i,lli~m 
;Buckner. 
T 
.. 
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From the county of Garrartl, Benjamin Mascm and 
Ge0rge Robertson. 
From the county of Henderson, Samuel G. Hopkins. 
F 1·om the cm11,ty or Hopkins, Absalom A:,li\Jy. 
From the county of Hat·din, Ma1·tin Hardin and Squire 
Larue. 
From the county of B'al't, Richard I. Munford. 
F1·om the county _of Henry, John Samuel and Josrph 
:Lecompte. 
Fi·om the county of Harrison, Samuel Griffith and Jos. 
eph Patl e'r son. . 
From the county of Jr{fo,rson, Richard C . Andet·son, 
Craven P. Luckett and J obn Ro,\- an. 
From the county of J essami ne, William Caldwell and 
Richard E . Meat! . 
From the counties of Knox and Harlan, 'Westley M. Gar. 
l-1ett. 
From the counties of L incoln and Rockcastle, John 
Green and William Smith. . 
From the cou nty of Lewis, Frcdedck R. Sinp;1cton. 
From the county of Logan, Toter Hansbl'ongh ~utl Ren. 
ben Ewing. 
From the Cl1unty of Livingston and part of Rickman, 
John Berry~ 
From the county of M nhlenburg, Edwa1·d Rumsey. 
F1·om the cou 11 ty of Mason, J ~mes G. Pickett, Benjamin 
Desha and Jacob A. Slark 
F l'otn the county of J\,je1·cer, John J . Allen, David G. 
Cowan a11d Samuel Da,eiss. 
From the cnunty of Montgomery, John Williams and 
Renaz Fa1·1·ow. 
From the county of Madison, James Dejarnett, \Yilli r.m 
M.' ClanahaD and William Chenault. 
From the county of Nelson, Will iam Chenowith, Thomas 
Speed and llen,iamin Chape:z,c. 
From the county or Nicholas, John Bakc1· aml Willir.-m 
M'Clanahan . 
From the county of Ohio, navicl K elly. 
]from the county of Pulaski, Charles C unn ingham. 
From the counties of Pell(illctun and Grant, Ste1ihen 
Thrasher. 
From the county of S impson, John M. Robertson. 
From the couuty of Scott, Robert J. Ward a11d William. 
Rodes. 
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I< 1·om the county of Shelby, Henry SmitL, George Wool-
folk and Jolin Wells. 
F1·om tlie county of Todd, Antho11y F. Read. 1 
From the co1!:1ty of Union. Hugh M'Elt-oy. 
F'rom the county or Whitley, Burton Littqn. 
From the county of W arl'cn, J a.mes M. Blakey and Le-
a ncJc1· J. Sha1·p. 
From the county of \Voodfo-rd, Andrew Muldrow all(l 
Percival BuOer. , 
F1·om the county of Washington. William Il. Booker, 
Samuel Rollel'tson and Dall11cy C. Co,-by. 
From 11ie couuty of ,vay11e, James Hapicr. 
Whi ch being twice read, \\·as laid on the table. 
Mr. W. P attcrsu u, from the select committee to whoin 
/las refc!'l'ed an engl'ossoil uill enlitlcd 'au act allowing an-
adtlitional number of justices or the peace in certain coun_ 
ties.' repo1·ted the same with an amc11dme11t; which being 
twice read, was concul'l'ed i1~ 
Ol'({ered. That the said bill,as amended, be engrossed and 
r eatl a thil'll time to mr,rrow. 
Leal'e ,,as gi1·e11 to lning in the following- bills: 
On th0 motion of :.1,·. Dooke1·-1._A bill further to l'egu-
late tlw proccecli 11g-s ol' county coul'ts. 
On the motion <>f ;i1r. Sliarp-2. A l.iill for the benefit of·· 
the keepers of toll. bridges. 
On the motion of :1;:1·. Luckett-S. A bill to extend the 
pO\\'Cl'S of' the tl'ustees ofthe to\\·11 of Louis l'ille • 
.On the motion of .m·. W. Smitb-4. A l:i!l to amend the 
11enal I:-tws of this co,mmonwealth. 
On tJ,c motion of ll~l'. Inglish-5. A bi!! to authorise 
Eliz,tbetli i\1aJ·low, a<lmi11ist1-nt ri.x of John Marlow, deceas-
ed, to convey a certain t1·act of land. 
And on the motion of :-.1r. Butle1·-6. A bill to amend th 
se,crnl acts proi' irling fol' lhe 1)Llb!icatio11 of the decisions of 
the Co llt·t of appeals. 
:Mess1·s. Booke1·, Welis and l\l'Clanahan (of Nicholas) 
were appointed a co rn111ittce to p1·epa re and bring in ihe 
first; Mcss1·s. Slrnq1. llltlkey and Gerard, the second; 
Messt·s. Luckett, H.owan a11tl Wi!co,·son. the th ird ; Messrs. 
,v. Smith, Cunningham alJ(I G1·ee11, the fourth; Messrs. 
Inglish, Cowa11 and Chapcze, the firth; a11<l Messrs. Ilttt. 
lcr, Cunningham, Ruwan anti G. Robertson, the sixth. 
The following bills wct'e reported from the sern1·al com. 
rnittees appointed to prepar~' ~ntl IJ1·iug in the same, viz. 
( i48 ) 
Py Mr. Crawrord-1. A bill to ameud an act supp"iemen. 
tary to an act establishing the Bank of tbe Cmnmonwealth 
of Kentucky. 
By Mr. W. Smith-2. A bill to repeal so rnuch of the act 
ap11rov_ed 27th January, 1817, as 1·cquires jutlges to reside 
in their circuits. By Ml', Hnr<lin-S. A hill for the benefit of Catherin(! 
Logsilen and the widow of John Gt·aham. 
By Ml'. M'Connell-4. A bill to repeal certain statutes 
of Virginia now in force in this commonwealth. 
Aud by Ml', Ingli:.h-5. A bill to authorise Elizabeth 
Marlow to convey a certain trnct of land. 
, Which bills were severally received and read the first 
time, an~l ordered to be read a second tiine.• 
• Aml thereupon the rule of the hoilse, constitnttonal 11ro-
visio11 and second reading of said bills bei11g dis11enscd ~·ith, 
the f1rst was commilteil to a se,Ject committP-e of Messrs. 
M'Connell, Cowan, Speetl, D avis, Amyx and Crawford ; 
the second, to a committee of the whole house; t,he thil'tl, tri 
a select committee of Messrs. Rumsey. Har<lin and B erry ; 
the four.th and fiflh, to the committee for courts of justice. 
Mr. Booker nominated Messrs. Jacoli B1.wnet an<l Uugh 
L. White, as commissioners on tbe part of this state, under 
the eighth article of the compact. with Virginia. 
Mr. Luckett nominated ~tr. John Rowan, as a proper 
person to act as counsel before the board of com mi 3sion.e1·s 
to be organized untle1· said eighth article of the compact; 
Mr. Gerartl nominated M1•. Martin O. Uat·l!in, and Mr. G, 
Robertson nominated .Ml'. Henry Clay. 
Ordered, That Mr-. Booker iu!orm the s'rnate of the said 
nominations, and that this house is now ready' liy a joint 
vote with the senate, to proceed lo the said election. 
The house received a message from the senate, announe. 
ii1g a readiness, on thei1· part·, to proceed to the election of 
r,ommissioners on the µart cftbis state, unde.1, the eighth at'. 
tide of the compact with Vi1·gi11ia, an,l of co1msel to appear 
before said lJoard of commissioners, when or?;anizerl; and 
that the same-gentlemen stand 011 nomination llefot'e the, 
senate, as those reportetl from this house. 
'l'hc house j;J:len lH'oceedetl to the sait! elccti:on, and after 
faking a vote for commissioners and counsel, a committee 
,vas a1ipointed on the part of this house, to meet a commit. 
tee from the senate, to coi11_pare the vote am\ rc.901:t th!I 
state of the same. 
l' 
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The eaid comniittee then retired, and afler a sl10rt time 
returned, when Mr. Booket· reported, that Messrs. Jacob 
:Burnet and Hugh L. White hatl each received the imaniu 
1
1
ious -vote of both hmises as c<,mmissioners; and tbat the 
joint vote fp1.· counsel stood thus: For Mr. H'<'nry Clay 11 s, 
for Mr. John Rowan 81, fol' Mr. Mardin 1). Hardin 49. 
Whereupon Messrs. Jacob Burnet antl Hugh L. V.Thite 
.were declaretl duly elected commissioners on the part of 
this state, under the eighth aL·ticle of the compact with Vir~ 
ginia, and i'.\1essrs. Henry Clay and John Rowan counsel t() 
attend the board of commissioners. 
Mr. Munford 1·ead ancl latd on the table the following reu 
solution : Resol-vecl by the Senate and House of Representati"oes, That 
the senators and representatives J'esiding within each bank 
district for the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
and branches, be a committee, who. e duty it shall be to ex-
amine the l'<'POL'ts from said bank and branches; within theiP 
district, and to make rcpo1·t of snch examination to each. 
branch of this general assembly. 
And thereupon the rule of the house being dispensed with, 
the said resolution was taken up, twice l'ead and ado1Jted. · 
Ordered, 'rhat Mr. M11nfo1 d ca,·ry the said resolution t.o 
the senate, aml request their concurrence. 
The hoJJ.Se received a mcssar;e from the senate, announc-
ing the 1,assagc of bills which originated in this house, of 
the following titles: An act to t'epeal in pat·t an act author. 
ising Rudolph Neat to build a mill dam on Gi·een river, 
~nd an act authorising a. lottery for the benefit of Paris 
Union Lodge, No. 16, and for othe1' 1mrposes, with amend-
ments to the latter bill. 
'l'he said amendments were taken up and twice read. 
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the fu1·the1· con-
sideration of said bill and amendments until the first day of 
June next; and the question being taken thereon, it was de~ 
cidcd in the negative. 
Tlie yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, 
Noland and Inglish, were as follows, vi~. 
YEAg-lVIessrs. Barnet, Berry, CaldweH, Chenault, Chenowith, 
Ewing, French, D. Garrard, Gerard, Godley,Green,Hansbroucrb, 
Hardin, Inglish, Kelly, Larue, Lecompte, Mead, Muldrow, M~n-
ford, l\'Iurray, l\l'Clauahan (of :Madison,) M'Elroy, l\PRacken; 
Noland, O'Bannon, Rapier, G. Robertson, Rodes, Rum,ey , W. 
Smith, Speed, Taylor, Thrasher, Thompson, Wells, L. Williame 
and Witherspoon-38. 
( 150) 
NA vs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. C. Allan, 1. J. Allen, T. Allen 
J 
.Amyx, Ashb,v, Baker, .Blakey, Booker, Buckner, Cosby, Cowan 
Crall'ford, Cunnmgharn, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Desha. Farrow' 
Garnett, 1V. Garrard, George, Gritliti1, Harald, Hicks, Hopkins' 
Litton, Luckett, Mason, l\1"C lanahao (nf Nicholas,) l\lI'Connell; 
J. Patterson, Patton, Pickett, Porvell, R""ead,· Riddle, ftife, Roberts, 
J.1\J. Robertsno, S. Robertson, Rowan, Rudd, Samuel, Saunders, 
8croggin, Shannon, Sympson, Singleton, Slack, H. Smith, Trot-
ter, W;\Jker, ·ward and ;f. Williams-54. 
'l'he said amendments we1·e then disagt·eed to. 
Ordered, That Mr. Booker inform the senate thereof. 
'I'hc amendments pi·oposcd by the senate, to bills wliich 
ol'i.;inatcd in this house, of the following titles, were taken 
11p and rcacl. viz. An act authorising the insertion of cer. 
fain adrr1·tisenwnts in the Westcl'11 Watchman, the Chris. 
tian Repertory and Kentucky Literal'y Register, and the 
Baptist Mo11ito1· and l)olitical Compiler; a11d an act fo.1• 
the benefit of the hei1·s of James Noland, deceasctl. 
'..fhnse to tlw fonnr1· 1n1·c ag-1·eed to, and those to the lat. 
ter ,rnre refnwd to the com mi Ltee for cou1·ts of Justice. 
A bili for the benefit of William Montgomel'y and others, 
was orde!'ctl (as am cn<le!.l) to be engrossed aud read a third 
time. 
And ti,creupon the rule of the house. constitutional pro. 
vi3ion a11d thin\ reading of said bill being dispensed with, 
and the same bein;; engrossed, 
Rcsoh:l'd, Tl1at tlte said hill do pass, and that the titlo 
thereof !}e ilmentlcd to read, 'an act for the beuefit of An. 
<.lr"w Tu1·ner and otbc1·s.' 
O;·dercd, 'l'hat M1·. ·TayJor carry the said bill to th~ 
senate, and l'E'(]llest 11,cir conen!'l'ence. 
;,]1·. J..,. ·w 1lli ums pt·esented 4 petition counter to that 
pray in,"" f'o i· !he f'on11atio11 of a new county out of parts of 
.t:uml.Jc·t·la:i<I and Wavne counties. 
And Mr. Cowan ];resented peti(ions counter to those 
presenteu fur the f'orn1ation of a new county out of parts of 
the co,rnti~s of .i'vlel'cer, ·washington and Frn11kli11. 
WhiL:11 petitions wcrn rr.cei1•ed and referred to the com. 
mil.lee ol' 1wopositions and grievances. 
An cng-ros<,ed bill entitled 'an act ful'tl1cr to regulate the 
court of appeals,' was reau a 01it-d time, and, the blanks 
l lic1·(·in filled; and the question being taken on the passage 
tiirr·eof. it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays uei ng requil'ed thereon by Messrs, 
N()iarn.l an<l L. Williams, were afi follows, viz. 
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Y11.:As-T1Iess1 s. J. J . Allen, 'I'. Allen, Ashby, I',,tkc;-, Darnel, 
Berry, Blakey,, Rooker, B_uckncr, Ch1:peze, C~1c110with,,C,,~1,y, 
Cowan <;11nr.:n;:;n:1m, Davc1ss, Desha, t..:rm;;, !: arrow, (Ta:,1ett, 
Godley, Gri t?ith, lfom,brongh, Ilarald, Ilick~. Jlopkins. lugbb. 
Larue, Murra:, l\l'Clanahan (of Nichola~.) ~,I'Elrn?, i',l'l~ ·frken, 
W. PaUerson
1 
J. Patterson, Patton, Powell, P.:i.pier, i~eaJ, Kit\dk, 
Rife, Roberta, J. M. Robert,on, S. Robertson, Howan, Rudd, 
Rumsey, Saunders, Scroggin, Sympson, Thomp,0n, Trotter, 
Walker, J. Williams ancl Withers::,ooo-53. · . 
N,ws- 1\fr. Speaker, Messrs. C Allan, AmJ'X, Butler, Calc1ivell, 
Cheoiuilt Crawford, Dejarnett, Frc:1ch, D. C::i.rrarrl, W. Garrard, 
George, Gera1 d, Green, Hanlin, Kelly, Lecompte, Litton, LuckPtt, 
Mason. Mead, Muldrow, Munford, l\I'Clanaha11 (of i11<1.diso11,) :.\I'-
Coonell, K eland, 0-Bacnon, Pickett, G. Robertson Rodei:', Samuel, 
8andford. Sh:innon, Singleton . Slack, II. Smith, W Smith, Speed,, 
Tay lor, Thra:;:her, Wel ls, L. Williams and Woolfolk- 43. 
Ordered., 'l'hat Mr. Paltou ca1·1·y the sai bil t to th(S' 
iJCnate, an:l request their conrtnTcnrc . 
.And then the house adj.oarncd. 
WEDNE&DAY, NOVEMBEU 20, 1s22. 
'Mt·. Berry rresented the petition of tlic wi<low an<l a<!·-
m1nistrators of Davitl North, deceased, prRying that a la,·.' 
may 11ass to autho!'i!>e a s.?.lc ul' a tract of land owned by the 
<lccedent in ropartne.rnhip with Jm,eph Watts . 
l\Ir. L. Williams presented the petition of the widow :uHl 
l1eirs of Rohel't Looney. dr.ceasetl, p1·aying that a law niay 
pass to remit to tliem the balance of the state 1wice due 011 a. 
tract of land of which he died seized, and to authorise a. 
gt·aut to issue tn 1.hem fo r said land. 
Mt·. Taylor p1·ese11te<l the petitiun of Nancy Gray, wido.-\V' 
of John D. Gray, p1·aying that a law may 11ass tu a~1 lho1·ise 
a sale ol' a tract of land of which hct· deceased husband was 
seized at the time of his death, and to authorise lhe pro_ 
eceds to be invested in othe1· Jan·ds moi·cconven lent]y situ~ 
ated, for the use of the heirs of the s:ii<l c!ccedent. 
Mr. J. M. Robertson presented the petition of E. Il-. 
Martin, guardian to his two infant ht·othc1·s. 1n·ayin" that: 
a law may pass to ::>.utho,·ise a sa-le of a small landed ~state 
belonging to them-the 1wocceds to Le applied to theil· edu. 
c;ation and suppo1-t. 
Also, the pctiti.011 of Sarah P. Goss, praying a oivorce 
from hev husband Jonathan R. Goss. 
( 15'.2) 
_ M,·. H-1raM presented the petition of snnd:·y ritlzrns o! 
'Wa1·1·cn cor.111ty . 1,1·n_yi11g- that n l?.w may pass to add a 11a,1 
'Uf c;:.irl r1Junty to the cou11ty of'J1utlcr. 
And :Mr. \\roolfolk 1wc:,c11tcd the petition of the heirs of 
Sirnrnd Sha 111011J c!cccr.setl, 1a·ayi11p; t liat a law may l aH~ lo 
rn1t1rnrise a sn!c of a honsc nnc! lot in Shclliydlle. "hi cit it 
is found irnpracticalile to divide. 
Whi-ch pr:;ti.ons wel'c sovcrally received, read, and re. 
frrreu-lhe l.h-st to a srlcct commil'tee r,f MrRsi·s. Dern, 
Patton and Rowan; the second to a select committee ~r 
Mcssi's. L. Williams, Lucke1t, W. Smith an<l Rapiei·; 1he 
th ire\ to a selec1 com mi I.tee of ~1eRfH'S, Tay1or, Speed . C. Al. 
Jan and Fl'ench; the fon:·th an<l se\'enth to the commit.tr, 
fol' conrt'l of justice; till~ firtli to tile com mi I tee of rcli1,ion1 
and the sixth to the committee of pl'opositions and griev. 
ances. 
Tim Speaker 13.iil ti rorc the house a letter from the Prcsi, 
clcnt of the Bank or Kentucky, cnclo'>in~ a rrsol11iion of the 
Loan] o(' stockholikrs; whi ::h was received, read. and re. 
fcn·cd to the committee l'aised on tlrnt 1rnrt of the ~over. 
1101 · s message relating to the Hank of .Kentnck,y and the 
Ilank of tlie Commo 11 wea!O!. 
Ou the motion of .'.Ill'. Tilakey. 
Dnlerul, That 1eaYe be g-i rt'n him to withd1·aw a petition 
presented by h im on a fo1·mr1· da3 of tltesession, 11:aying 
.for the formation ofa new county out of a p:u·t of Warren 
·county; which pctitiori was not a~compnnictl with the !rsual 
11oticc. 
Mr. l\Inrr:iy, rPom {he committee of propositions and 
grievances, ma<le a rcpoi-t, rrjccti11r, the lletitions of the 
c itiuns of F,·ank!in, Waslii11gton arr,! l\Jel'ccr, prayillg for 
.a new county; which was received an<l 1·c:u.l . 
Ordered, That the sai<l 1·epol't be 1·c r.ommitted to a select 
·com;r,ittce of Messrs. G. Rollcrtson, W. Ga:i-rard, Rumsey, 
~Rife, Cun!iin;.;ham, W111·tl, Patto11, C. Allan and Butler. 
Tl,e house 1·ccrivetl a messa~r t'rom the senate, announc. 
'ing their dis:1,qn:rrnent Lo a !Ji!! which ol'iginated in thi1 
·1,ou:;e, entitlcti 'an act fo1"U1e1· .to re~;ula.te the court of ap. 
1m!ls.' 
Ml' . Rumsey, from Ilic s(•lect CQmmiliec to w'hom was re. 
'.fei·, ·ed • a Lill-!'01· the benefit of' C::tl1e1,inc L·)gsdeu and the 
widoy; of Jo!rn G1•ahf1111,' rrported the same wit!, an amenil. 
l)1cnt; {r;1; cl1 lleing twice rl'ad, was· <.!opted, an :.! 1he said 
bill, as .:mended, ordered to be cngi'osscd and reail ;i_ \!,in! 
time. 
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And tfiel'eupon the rnJc of the !rouse, coilstitutional pro-
\·isio11 and tbil'CI readi ng or said hill being dispensed with, 
and the s:rn1e being eng·1'osscd, 
Resol.:ed, That the said hill do pass, and that the title, 
thc1·eor be amended to l'ead, 'an act for the benefit of 
t:atheri11e Logsdcn aml others.' 
01·derecl, That Mr. Hardin carry the said hill to tue sen. 
ate, and r equest tl.1eir concurrence. ' 
Mr. M'Connell, from the select committee to whom was 
·referred a hill frfJm the senate, entitled ' an act to estab-
lish and regulate the town of Louisa, in the county of Law. 
!'encc,' repol'ted the same with an amendment; which be-
ing twice read, was co11cu1Ted in. 
Ordered, That-the said uil l, as amended, be read a third 
time to.mor1·ow. 
Mr. G. Robci·tson read and laid on the fable the follow~· 
ing wsolutions : 
Jlesofoecl by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of 
JCcntucl,·y, That the ~overnor of this ccmmonwealth be re. 
questc<l to ·communicate, forthwith, to Jacob Burnet, of 
Oliio, a11d Hugh L. 'White, of 'l"ennessee, information of 
their unanimous election by this legislature, as commission. 
crs under the cigllth.article of thei compact with Virginia. 
Resol-vecl, That in the event of both or eithe1• of said gen. 
~lemen l'efusing to act, or from any othei: cause being una. 
hle to attend the boar<l, Henry Clay anll John Rowan shaU 
be, and they herel:iy are vested with full power to supply 
the vacancy thereby occasioned. 
And thereupon the rule of the house being dispensed with. 
l he said resolutions were faken up, twice rea:d and adopt-
ed. 
Orrlei-ed, That Mr. Robertson cat•ry the said resolutions 
to tiie senate, and request their concur1•ence. 
'l'he following bills were reported from committees a11~ 
pointed to prepare and IH'ing in the same, viz. 
By l\Ir. G. Robertson, from the committee for courts of 
justice-I. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of John Edmon. 
son, deceased. 
By Mr. Scrnggin-2. A bill for the benefit of Jarman 
Hukil and others. 
By Mr. Butler-S. A bill to amend the several acts pro .. 
Yiding fo1· the publication of the decisions of ihe coU1·t of 
appeals. 
.By Mr. Luckett-4. A bill in addition to the Jaw regu. 
lating the town of Louisville. 
u 
I. 
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lly Mr. Wells-5. A bill to repeal the law apt1ropr;·at .. 
i.ng fines ancl fo1{ri tnres to county seminaries. 
And by Mr. Woolfo lk-6. A bill fur the benefit of th ~ 
'heirs of Joel aml Judith Noel. 
Which bills were sevrrall v recei,•ed a1~tl read the fast 
time, and ordrred to uc read· ; secn11d time. 
Ordered. That the vuhlic printers forthwith pl'int 150 
covies of the third bill, for the use of the members of this 
house. Antl therenpcn the rule of the housr, constitutional pro. 
Tision antl secoml reading or thr. first anll fourth hills bei ng 
tlispense1l with, the same were or<le1·ed to be eng1·osscd and 
1·ead a third time. And the rule of the ho-nsc. constitutional provision and 
third reading of the first hill lieing dis1)eused with, and tho 
same being engrosscd 9 _ • 
Resoh:ed, That the said bill <lo pass, and that the titlo 
thereof be ns aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Robertson carry the sai<l bill to the 
sonate, an<l request thei1· concmTence. 
Mr. B11ckne1·, from the joint committee of enro1mentc:;, re. 
ported that the committee had c:xarnineil enrolled bills of 
the following titles: An act to repeal in va1·t an act au. 
thoris ing Rudolph Neat to build a mill.dam on Green ri11• 
er; an act to authorise the inscl'tion of achertisements in 
certain nm,·sp~pe.l!s; an act allowing adclitional constables 
and justicbS of the peace to certain counties . and to pro. 
vicle for the future re~ul at ion of constables' clistl'icts; and 
had found the same truly enrolled. 
Wbr!'eupo11 the Speaker afl.1xecl his sigs1) ature thereto. 
Orde,-ecl, That _1r. Bucknel' inform the sena te thc1·eof. 
Afle1· a- shfll t iin~e. Ml', Bncl;:ne1· reported that the com-
mittee hall deposited said bills h1 the oilice of the secretary 
of state, for the a,ppr-01Jatio11 and signature of the governor, 
The house then, according to the s tanding or<le1· of the 
day. resolved itself into a committee or the whole house, 
:Mr. W. Garrard in the chai1·; whir h being resumed by the 
Speaker, Mr. Garrard rcpot·Led, that the committee had, 
according to order, hatl uncler consideration 'a bill directing 
the application of the funds pledged for supporting tho 
credit, and redeeming th11 notes of the Bank ol' the Common. 
weallh,' and had gone through the same, with sundl'y 
amendments, which he handec\ in at the clerk's table, 
And then the house adjourne<l. 
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THURSDAY, NOYEXl.IlER 21, 1822. 
Mr. Rowan presented the pelition of the board of mana-
:gcr.; of the Louisville Hospiwil, prnying fo1· a fu1-ther dona_ 
·tion to that institution; also, the rcpo!'t of t!te managers,. 
,exhibiting the situation the r·eof, the state of fu11ds, &c. 
Mr. Gcraru presented the 111emo1·ial of William Littdl, 
contai11in3 proposals to report, semi annually, cases a<lju-
llic,1ted i11 the (;Ourt of appe:ils or this state, in tile ci1·cuit 
court ofll1e Uuite<l States foi· the Kentucky tlistrict, and in 
the supreme cou1·t of the United States. . 
l\fr. Rowan presented the petition of the heirs of Joh~ 
Allen, decease<.! , v1·ayi11g tliat a law may pass to authorise 
a gt•a 11 t to issue to them for 2000 ac1·es of laud on the.south ... 
west of the Tennessee river, sold to I heir anecstor by the 
l1ei1·s an<I le.:;al t'<'pt·escntal i l'CS of Frederick ·w a;onack, an 
alien, who claimed said land in vil-tue of his services as aa 
ollicet· in the Virginia !inc. 
.Antl .M I'. Pickett p1·escntcd the JlCti tion of Susanna Tt·ue. 
wi<l·,w of llenjarniu 'l'rtw, deceased, µraying that a lav.· 
may p1, ,s to au thor·ise a Aale of a t1·act of land belonging to 
the estate or her deceased huslrnud, tn sali:-;fy an execution 
issuetl against !ii':J estate, i11,; 1cad of making sale of the r,er-
-so1:a l estate aml sl.wes, foi· that pur·pose. ' 
Whicl{prtiti,Jlls wc1·e scvcrnlly recti,c:l. read. and refer_ 
red. Tlic til'st was committed to a select committee or 
·:u1::ss1·s. Rowan, l'a.1to11. G. Rountso11, Luckett, Wither-
spno n, I11_1pki11s and Sa11Mu1·d; the second autl· tl1i1 d to the 
committee for· courts of justic~. and the burth to a select 
,cornrnittee of :1-1essrs. l'ickett, Cosily aud Desha. 
On mot: ,1u, 
Ordered, '.l-'hat :\ICss;·s. Gooley and Hansbrough Lie added 
to -Uie committee o( 1·eli!!; iL11 1. 
Mt·. D~jarnett. fron, thl' joint committrc appoint-·d to ex-
amine and :-c~urt 1he state urthe register's oflice, made the 
following 1·qw1·t: 
T he j ui11t co11-in1ittee of the senate n-:1<l house of repre-
se~-tativcs, appointed to examiuc a11d 1·0port be state of the 
1amLollice, have performed the duty re<Ftil'ed, aml report as 
follows: 
'l'hat they find, t ransmitted from the Virginia ]and-office,. 
.27S lrnn<lles of surveys, neatly lauclled, with an alphabet ; 
.a.ls'1, ).5 lrnndles.., cu11tai11ing; the cavcatcd a.u<l dcfec.til'.e 
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surveys on whlch grants have issuetl; ·five bundles caveat. 
cd sur\'eys, two bundios defective, aml 011e bu11u.lc su1·nys 
misplaced from thei1· proper bundles-all neatly labelled, 
am! recorded i11 1 l volumes, well bou11tl, witlt a complete 
alphabet. 'l'wo bundles of wanants located anrl misplaced; 
one bundle copies of ,yills; J 6 volumes, tltc 1·eco1·d ot' 
grants issued on the aforesaid surveys, in gootl 01·<lor, with 
a complete alphabet; the recol'tl of 111ilita1·y warrants from 
the Virginia land o.llice, i11 two rnlumes, with alphabets, 
and in good order; a lisl of U,c Virginia tl'easu1·y wanants, 
in two volumes; the rccot·d or p1·e-emptio11 warrants, in one 
,·olumc, and a Yolume containiug the record of wai-rantg 
under the proclamation of 1765~ with alphabets, and in good 
01·der; commissio11e1·s' certificates, f.?;l'anted in 1779 a111l 
'80, in two volumes, with alphabets, in good 01·<lc1·. Tho 
sale books of non.residents' lands fol' the years 1800,,..1-~ 
:incl 4, have a :Jew alphabet-tl1e b<loks at·c somclvhat worn; , 
the boo!-s in which tl1e sales of 1805-6-T- 8-9-l0-11-l i-, / 
13-14-15-16-17-lB-19 ::mu '20 at·c l'ecordetl, they find in 
good onler, with alpbabet_s. Two volnmcs iu \Yl;ich sur. 
veys have been rel;·i<itered since 17!12. in gootl 01·or1·--,r,e 
said surveys aro tietl up i,1 141 bun<ltes, neatly lalu!leti, 
,vith au u!phabe.t. rf'lie record uf these surveJs, tngr ther 
with t!ic reco.i·d of some g1·ants, arc in 1 0 volumes. with a11 
a] phabct, in good order·; the ~,·ants issucrl 011 the al'o1·e. 
said surveys a!'e in l'.J volumes, to \\hicl1 fhel'eis a11 alp!ia.. 
bet, in good or·tler, 'fhc surreys upou head. ri.:;1.t r.e1 li/L 
cates a1·e neatly registered in thn,e volumc!:-l, ,\i t. h two at 
1ihabcts, one or" bicl1 is somewhat w o1·H; Hie he,HI 1·ir!;h t 
plats and fer·lificates of surveys arc £led in :30.:l bu,:dl rs, 
11eatly labelled, anti recorded in 17 Yolumcs. with two aL 
t>habels, uew a11tl i1-1 good 01·dc1· : the gr·ants i.·r,oe<l thcr-eQu 
m·c i·ecoi·dcd iu 20 rolumes, well bu·uutl, \\ ith two alpha_ 
bets ·!I l;OOd 01·de1•. The Jami \rar:·,rnts issued under th e 
~ct ol' i 800, the surveys and gr·allts 011 tl-:e same, as also lire 
Tellico sur reys and gnrnt!S, a!·e in two rnlnrnes; tliey iu·e 
reg:ste,·c<l i11 oue volume, 0rigi11al s111·v eJ s t iP:i np i11 bun_ 
dies anti ueatly labelled, all i11 .~oocl o:--tlel'. Nine lrnntllcs 
certificates on which warrants have issued; se-ven bundles 
ccrtilicatcs of sale oJ' 11011 1·esidents' lauds, on which dcrds 
have issuetl; one lmndi°e attor11,cy. general's opinions to tho 
register, five bundles county court ce1·tilicatcs, eight l.itm tl!r-; 
caveats since 179.!2, four bundles ca11entcd sii'l'Veys sinn~ 
J 792, two uundlc.s surveys uot registe1·etl for wa11t of frl'- :-1 •. 
i, i,1cc ! 792; one 1,mnd,le _defective s.urycys si11ce ! 79.2, tws.' 1 
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ty bumllcs vot~cbcrs on which the fat_r. .Kentucky warrants 
have issued-all 11eatly labt.illcd and 111 good 01·dc1·. One 
volume containing the surveys unde1• tltc proclamation of 
1763, with a11 alphabet; two volumes of ce1-tificates gl'anL 
ed in 1196, and tb1·ee volumes in 1798, with alphabets; 
Andet·son's aml Crogban's military entry books, wiih aL 
J>ha!Jets; the tt-anscript of Lincoln entr·ics, in two rnlnrnes, 
ith an alphabet, in good onler; .M.ay's entry (so called) 
ranscribe<l in he rnlumes, with two alphabets, in good 01 -
eq one volume of Grrrn's deputy 1·egistP1· of su 1·vcys 
nade prev ious to June li9C; one \'olu111c of r elinquish-
ents, in tolerable 01·der; a list of Kentucky laud warrnnts 
ssued under the act of 181.:J., and the sul.lscq11e11t acts, i11 
ne v0iume, and the ,·ecord of said wanants in ~ve voL 
1mes. 'rlic origi11al su1•,Teys mfl.de on f:lrtid wat'l·ants are 
iod up in 118 bundles, neatly labelled, a11d 1·ecorded in 7 
10Jumes, well bound; and the grants issued thc1·eon rc-
orded in 10 vola111es~ with an alphabet in good 01·!'.e1·. 
'l'wo volumes registe:·s of said surveys, with an alphauet, 
n good onlcr. Three volumes in which caveats are reconL 
<l, with alphabets; one volume of commissioners' certifi_ 
ates granted in the yea!' 17 SO, with an alphabet. Eleven 
ooks of entries (01·iginal) from ilie co11nty of Fayette; 011e 
ook of original entries from the county of Mercel', one 
ft·om Bourl>on, and one from Nelson, h:"·e been returned by 
the sun·cyo1·s of said counties to the rcgistet·'s office, agree_ 
,biy to the requisitions of an act approved Fellruary 12th
9 1820-all of which books of1 entries arc in order fit to be 
\I ed, except the eleveu books from the county of Fayette, 
hich we find so worn and mutilated, as to be unfit fo1· use. 
our committee, tl1erefore, would recommend, that the re,. 
1ster of lite land.office be authorised by law to p1·ocm·e new 
oks, and make a complete transc1·ipt of said Fayette CH·! 
tries therein. ~ 
From the Senate, 
ALEXANDE 3. LACKEY, 
N. lJ . ANDEH.SO~. 
From tlte Huuse of Rcp1·esentali'vcs, 
JAMEti Di!:JAHNE'I'T, 
JOSEPH TAYLOR, 
SAMUEL ROBE~TSON, 
:UENJAMIN MASON, 
LEANDER J. SlIARI.?. 
W{1ich being read, ·was laitl on Uic tab!~. 
I 
( i58) 
Vrilerecl, 'l'hat tl!e select committee to whom was \·cfernd 
the petitio n of sundry citizens ot' Jefferson comity, praying 
fot· amr11tlmr11ts to the f!;e\lrral inspection laws of this com. 
monwealth, be <l ischarged f1·om a fu1·ther consideration 
the1·eol', and thl\t the same be refcl'l'ed to the committee o[ 
propositions an1l grievancf's_ 
Ordered, 'fhat the report or the commissioners to fix the 
t'irnts of justice fo1· the counties of G1·aves. Calloway a1W 
:M'Cra<:ke11, be referred to the co1111~1ittcc of claims. 
The house 1·ece1Yed a messa,2;e from the senate, announc. 
iug the passa!?je of resolutions which originated in th i, 
house, 1·equesti11g the µ;o \' erno1· to notify the commissione11 
appointed untler the compact wil li Virginia, of their ap. 
11ointment, anti making provision fo1· any vacancy that ma1 
i1appe11 in said commission; anll tile vassage of a bill whicl 
,,l'isinateu in iliis house, rntille1l 'a11 act to auth01·ise. asa~ 
of part of the [fo !'rod:bul'g Semi1mry lands,' with ai 
amemlmr11t. 1.,Jsn, -the passage of a bill entitled ; an a~ 
to i1111e11:I t:1c scl'rral acts rclatirn to the town of Hender. 
-son:' atHI the a1loption 0f a rcsol11tiot1 fixing a <lay fol' lie 
-election o!' Prcr.itlent :we! Di1·ecto1·s to the flank ol' the Corn. 
~:1011weaU1 and its lm,11chcs: a !'resident an<l Directors ~ 
the 13a~1k of~Kcntucky; a 'l'l'cas111·<'1· and l'ublic l)rinter; 
an<l l'C:f!Hf',Sting the COV.Chll'l'eHCe of this house 111 said amen~ 
anent, bill am! rcsofo\.~011. 
The . aid rcsnl11tio11 was then taken up, t'.':ice read alll 
,a<loptnl, i11 the fullowing words: 
lN S.F,I-,"A.TB, November 21, 1822. 
P.rsol-t;ecl by I.he Ge11erul Jlsscmbly of the Commonweallli ef 
1~·e11tucliy. That they will, on Thursday the ~8th instan\ 
v1·ncce1\ to tlte election of a l'rcsi<.!cnt a111I twe)ve Direclo~ 
to the B:tnk of 1 he Common wealth ; a Presid1ent anu cigli 
Directors lo er,cli of its brnnches; a l'r·esi<lent antl six Ui, 
1·Pcto1·s tu Uie Bank ui' Ke11tucky; a Treasurer, and l'ub~: 
'.P1'inter. Attest, WILLIS A. t.EE, C.S. 
Or.li:rd. Tl:at Mr. Cowan inform tlie senate thereof, 
~!r. Bud, r,r1·, from the joiut committee ot' cnrolments,rt, 
-pnr~r,l tliat ihe comm\ttee liad examined '4111'0lled !'CSo,lm. 
·nnnr.;. ,-r'luesting the goH1·nor to notify the co111missio11eri 
,app1,;11t~I m,tlct· the compact witl1 Vi1·ginia, of theira~ 
-:pmnt:11e nt, and rnaking provision for any vacancy thatmal 
,)1:1 i "' 'H in said commbsio11; and had found the same tr11l1 
·l~ \}l' ;l ~t l'(~. 
~rlLercupon U1e S,Peal;.,c:- ,affixed bis si~nature thei·eto, 
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Drilered, That ),fr. Uuc:,n<'i' info rm the srnatcfl1crco~, 
LeaYe was r-;in:n to l>:·in~ i11 the Col lowing; ':liil-;: . 
On t!1e m,it.in11 of Ml', "N. P:i.ttrrsnn-1. A ti;11 to amen<l 
the Jaw pro, idii!,t?; t'ur llie collrction o[ debts tlue tlie 1w11iti.:11., 
tiary. . · 
On file motion nf:-.u·. Ew\11~-':l. A hill to a1}1cnu the l;l\\s 
COl!CCl'lling pl'inten; in thir; CIJl-lllllOllWCalth. 
An,I 011 tl1c motion of Y.t'. Oei·ard-3. A bill to ;ncrcn.s0 
the pay ofthr mrmhers oftlie gene ·a l :i.,scmbly . . 
l\Icsc;,•s. W. l-'atte.rson, Cunnin_;ham arnl Jbpicr we1·e 
appointetl a committ!:C to pt·cp:u·e arnl lil'in.i;- i11 11ie first; 
r.ressrs. Ewill!!;, Shannnn, Grrnrd a 1d Patb1•1, foe 1,rr.oml ; 
and :\rnssrs. Gera1·tl, Patton. l3ui! ·r 1:1111I Hifc. t!1e tliir1l. 
The follo;\·;ng bills wf'I'CT l'eporten fr-om the seve1·al c.o:;1_ 
mittees appoi11krl to pl'rpat·o and hrin;:;- in the same. v;::. 
Ily M.1·. G. RolH.'t·ison-l. A bill co11cerni11g tl!e liouse of 
pub lic wot'ship in F'r~u1kfo1·t. 
Uy l\h. L. Wiilia:ns-2. A hill fcT the henelit of t:ic wicJ_ 
ow and heirs of Rol.iel't Looney, deceased. 
Cy ifr. Read-S. A bill "to amend the law adding a pat't 
f tlte county of Logan lo the county of Todt.I . 
By ]',Ir. 'fa..-!ol'-4. A hill for the bc1:efit of tile w~dow' 
and heirs af Joh n D. G1·ay . clrceased. 
Bv 1\lr. Rodes-5. A bill for the rstalilishment of a state 
road· from Lexin1?;ton to Ghent, on the Ohio !'iver. 
By Mr. Muldr·ow-6. A bill for tlie benefit of Nar:cy 
'Templin, an idiot. 
By .Mr. Patto:1-i. A bill directing the sale· of cel'tain 
lands west of the Tennessee 1·i ver. 
And by ~Jr. FarTow-8. A hill declaring Red river fur 0 
thcr navigable, and for o-thcr purposes. 
Which bills were· scveraHy recci \'Cd and r ead the fi r·§t 
titnr, and the 2d, Sd, 4th, 5th, 6t11, 7th allll 8th ot·dered to 
be t·ead a second tin:c; aud tlte questio n ueing taken on 
reading the first bill a second lime, it was decitled in tt1e 
negative, and so the saitl bill was rrje::ted. 
OJ"tlered . That the 1rnlilic pri11ters forthw ith prrnt 150 
copies of the seventh bill, for the use of the members of this 
house. 
Anll thel'eupon the rtrle of the house, constitutional pro-
vi<;ion and scconll antl th-it'd readings of the sixth bill being 
dispensed with, and the same being engrossed·. 
Resolued, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid, 
( 160 ) 
Ordei-rcl. That :fl.I.·. l\fol!ll'ow carry the sai,1 Lill to tl,ij 
'5·e1iate, antl rt'fjl!Cst their cnnru!'l'encc. 
'1 he honse tool· np the amc>ndmcnts Jl!'opo1,ed uy tlie corn. 
rnitke of tlic wltnlr hn11sc . tn 'a bill 1li1·ccti:11; the applica. 
1ion of the fnutl5 plcclgrd fo, , suppot·Ling the ct·cf.it, an<l re. 
Hrrmin,;- the 110tes nt' the Ea11k oi' the Comm nn wc:1ltli ;' 
whicli urin~ 1·rad, the 1st. 2rt, 3d. 41h, !:ith, 6th. ;-th n11d 8th 
,vcrc concm red in.- The 911: ame11dme11t was tlirn n~ul as 
follows, viz. 
Atld to thr 8th section the followin;, p;·O\'i:,o: I'rm:itfo/, 
hrrrtcver. That not rnot·e th:rn 500,000 dollars of the notes 
of the Said bank shall !:r- c:ancelle1l under the p,·ovif;ions of 
1 his r.ct, until after 1.he ,t eting of the next ge11eral asscm. 
lJI,·. 
·n w:-,5 then moYed and seconded to amcntl the said 
:ime11dme11t, l,y stt'i'kin~ out '8500.000,' and lnserting ia · 
lieu thereof• f,750,000.' 
A division of the r111cstion ,n" r::1llr11 for. au<l tlie ques. 
tion put upon striking out, \\ hicii was decided in the r.ega. 
HYC. 
The yr~s r.:)J 1iays bcin~. rcqui retl th:- 1·eon by .rlesars, 
Spt~tl and I!if'c . were as foll'?\' s, viz. 
YF:.1s-Ur. Speaker, J\Jp, rs. C. Allan, AmJx, Derry, Butler, 
Caldwell,Cbapeze, Chenault, Cbebowilh, Co1'°an, Crawford, Cun· 
-ningha111, D:weis., French, D. Gareau], W. Garrard, Gera1d, 
Grer:1,lf f1pl<i1>s,Luckett,J\I ason. lVT ead, llfoldro\v, M urray,l\I'Clan-
ahan (of Madison,) lVI'Cor:nell, I\'f'Elroy, Noland, Pickett, Ha pier, 
G. Jlnhert~nn, llodl'!i, Slrnrp, Sympson, Singleton, W Smilb, Speed, 
Taylor, W,tlkcr, Welis. ·witherspoon and Woolfolk-42. 
N.1 Y'S-l\1css1s. J. J. Alh:,, T . Allen, Ashby, Baker, Blakey, 
Booker, Budrner, Cosby, DE-jarnett, b ·csha, Farrow, Garnett, 
Godley, Griffit!l, Hall"'brongh, Harald, Hardin, Hicks, lng-lish, 
1'ell_y, L'>rne. Lecompte, Litton, l\f,unford, l\'l'Clanahan (of Nich-
olas) l\1'1facl,en, ffik.rmon, W. Patterson, Pntton, Powell, Read, 
Hi.!tll", "Rife, nooerts, J. l\I. Robertson, 11owan, Rudel, Rumsey, 
Samuel, Ean:Jford, Scr0g;;-in, Shannon, Slack, H. Smith, Swope, 
'Thrasher, Thon'lp@on, Trotter, "\Var<l, Wi!coxaon, J. Williams 
ann. L. Wilii;ims-52. , 
The 1·cmaining amrn<ln ents were /hm-i r.on<'une<l in , and 
thF s~ id bi ll , as amended, rr. committed to a select com-
mittee ol' I,less ·s. Shnunon, llan•i,;s, Scrof!µ; i11. Frenr.li, Lt 
Rolie1·tson, Rowan. [)i>.tlon, B.ire, Hicks, Blakey, Po,rell, 
C. Allan an<l Cosu_r. 
'l'be lrnuse n:ceivcd a me,:sagc from the gonrnor, an. 
lllouncin!l; that he did on this day avp1·0 ·e aml , ign enrolled 
!:>ills aml resolutions, which origi11atetl in this house, of (lie 
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f,,'Jlowing fit!cs: An act allowing additio·nal constallfos and 
J ustices of the pea~e to _certai11 counti~s, ~ml to 111'ovide for 
t•he futur·c rcgu!at1on of constables' d1sfr1cts; an act to l'e-
ileal i11 par·t ~11 act ~11tho1·isi11g Rudolph :t~eat to. buil~ a 
m ill.d:t111 on u-r·een 1·1 ver; an act to au tho rise the 111sert1on 
of advertiseri1ents in certain ue,\·spapers, a11d 1·esolutions 
l'cqucstiug the gove1·n@1· to notify the commissioners ap. 
poi11tcd uttde1· tlie comp~ct with Virgiuia, or thei1· appoint-
rnent, . and making provision for any vacancy that may 
l1appcn in said co1l'ln'lission. 
Orderetl, That Mr. Buckner inform the senate thereof. 
The following ·cn,gl'Ossed bills were se\'Crally read a tlii1·d 
t ime, viz. 1. An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs 
·of Edward Ila1·ris, deceased; and 2. an act clial1girig the 
t ime of holding the Jeffcr·so11 -and Washington 'circuit courts . 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that tlte titles 
t he1·eol' be as aforesai<l. 
Ordered, That Mi·. Booker catry the said bills to tlrn 
senate, and request their concL,rrence. 
The house took up the amendment repot·ted by the select 
'Committee, to 'a 'll.i-ll fut·thel' to regulate the payment of 
the <lei.it due the commonwealti1 for the sale of vacant Janus/ 
l'Cported in I ieu of said bill; which was twice read, as foL 
lo ws, to wit: · 
. Wh.el'eas it is the true interest and policy of this state, 
that the account •1f tleut <luc the common wealth for the sale 
·of vacant lantl should be eloscd, and that the land which is 
Hot held by actual settlers, should be subject 1.o appropria. 
t ion by tt-easury wa1·1·a11ts, geuerally : Wherefo1·e, 
§ 1. Be i t e11actell by the General Jlsscmbly of the Common. 
•wealth of Eentncl~f, 'l'hat every vcrson who, before the 
------, sh-all have tiled with the auditor, his or hel' 
'€-ertiiicate of being an actaal srttle1·, agreeably to the pro-
-visions of the second section of the act passed the 1 ltli of 
January 18 l 6, entitled ' an act further to regulate the pay_ 
ment of the debt due the commonwealth for the sale of va_ 
cant land/ shall be allowed until the -- clay of----
to 1>ay up the whole, 01· the balance of the state price, as the 
case may IJe, without interest. 
§ 2. And whereas there may be some individuals too poor 
and needy to be able to pay up the state price for their 
claims : For relief of all such persons, be it.further enacted, 
that every such person, who shall have filed a certificate 
with the auditor, of his having been an actual settler, as 1·e-
quiredby the said second section of the act of 11th J anua-V .. 
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1.'Y f816, mar apply to the --- court of his or he!' 
county, and make proof of bis or her indigence; anc1 i[ it 
shall appear to tlie satisfaction or the court, that such ap. 
plicant is not wo1·th more than the sum of ---.-, i"i1 e 
court shall grant a certificate thereof. to such app!it;ant, 
who shall file the same with the nutlitor, on or before the 
said -- day of ---- ; and to eve,1·y sncb person the 
state price shall be !'emitted, to ihe amount of two hundrecl 
acres, or tu sucl1 smaller quantity as the pa1·ty may claim; 
and the auditor shall maltc a note of the filing of such rer. 
tificate, against the account of snch settler, and of the 
amount of the state price remitted. '°!\' hen the claim of any 
such settler shaJI have been more than t,Yo hund!'etl ac1,rs, 
lie 01· she shall cause a survey to lie mntle of that part in. 
tended to lie retained; and on 11rotlucing to tlte register the 
surveyor's eertificate of such sUt·vey, and the au<litor's cer. 
1ificate of remission, he shall issue a patent as in other 
cases. § S. And whereas there arc many innocent purchasct's of 
head.l'ight certificates, who are now settle1·s on the land 
described therein, the original owners of \\hich certificates 
were not actual seU:e1·s : For rclit>f' of whom, be it Jnrlher 
enacted, that every person who, before the passage ot' this 
act, shall have been actually settled on any such cl aim, may 
apply to the ---- court of his or he1· county, and upon 
his or her making satisfactory 1woof, by two or more c1·cdi. 
b le witnesses, of such settlemc11t, the cot11·t shall grant a 
certificate thcl'cof, in which the name of the pe,·son to whom 
the oi·iginal certiucate w&s gl'antcd, its uumb,e1· and date, 
shall be expressed. '£ba:t e\'ery pe1·son who shall obtain a 
certificate, as by this section required, and filing lhe samo 
with the auditor, before the -- day of ---- next, 
upon paying the state price originally due, or balance, as 
the case may be, togethet· with the interest accruing there-
on, may ohtain a patent for the land inc1ude<l in such ccr. 
tificate, i11 the same manne1· as tl10ugh he or she had been 
originally an actual settler. 
§ 4. Be it further enacted, That from and after the-first 
day of Sevtember next, all the land which may have been 
covered by head.right cel'tificates, the state }H'rce for which 
shall not have heen vaid or remitted, agreeably to the pro. 
v isions _of this act, or the laws hc1·ctofo1'e in force, shnll be 
conside1·ed as vacant land, and shall be l iable to appropri. 
ation by treasury wat·rants, at the Jlrice of----- per 
hundred acres. That any person who may be desirous of 
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aptH·opriating laud whid1 may have been covered Ly certifL 
cates as afo1·csaid, may, upon pa~·ment into the treasury at 
the rate of --- dollars pe1· hu1Hh-e<l acres, obtain a 
W'.\t'l'aut or war1·ants, under tl:e sanw rules and regulations 
as arc now required in issuing treas111·y warrants. 
§ 5. Be it further enacteLl, That no sur\'ey made on any 
treasu1·y wa1Ta11t issued at ten do ll ars per hundred acres, 
shr.11 be valid, so far as the same includes any lantl hereto-
fo1·e cove1·ed liy a f'ot'fciled head 1·ight claim; and for the 
pul'pose of' 1weventing such fr auds more effectually, be it 
Jiirther enacted, that 110 patent shall issue on any survey 
mar!e a!'te1· t!1e -- dfl.y of----, on such treasury 
wal'rn11t, till !he G1·st day of September 1824. 
And the 1p1estion ll ci 11g taken 011 atlo11ting said amend_ 
mcnt, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas a1)tl nays bein~~ requit·ed th ereon by Messrs. 
Speed and Cosby, were as follows, viz. 
Y EAs--1\'I.-_s rs. C. Allan, Cal,1wel1, Chenau lt Chenowith , Craw-
ford, French, D. Ga rr·ard,Hardin,l\Iurray,l\'I'Clanaban (ofl\fad-
ison,) M'Co11nell, l\i'Elroy, Noland, 0:Bannon, G. Robertson,Sin , 
g leton, Speed, Thra5her and J. Williams-19. 
NAYs-1\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. J. J. Al len, T. Allen, Ashby, 
Derry, B/akey, Booker, Buckner, Cosby, Cowan, Cunningham, 
Da,eiss, D ejarnett, Desha, Ewing, Garnett, Vv. Garra.rd, Godley, 
:Griffith, Hansbrough, I-fa.raid, Hicks, lfopkios, Inglish, Kelly, 
Larue, Lecompte, Lilt on, Luckett,]\fason. l\J ead, Munford, M'Clan-
ahan (of Nicb'llati,) M'Racken, Patton, Pickett, Powell, Rapier, 
Read, H.idclle, Rife, J. l\I. Robe, two, Howan, Rudd, Rumsey, 
Shannon, Sharp, Sympson, Slack, H. Smith, W Smith, Swope, 
Thomp~o n, Trotter, \Valker, Ward, Wells, Wilcoxson, L. Wil-
liams, Witherspoon and Woolfolk- 62. 
Tire sai<l bill being fu!'ther ameuded, was ordered to be 
eng t·ossctl and read a third tim e. 
And the1·eupon the rl.!le of the house, constitutional pro_ 
•vi,i-0 11 a11tl thi1·d rcadi ng of said !Jill lleing dis11euscd with, 
an t.I the same being engrossed, 
Resol'JJcd, That the s,titl l.lill do pass, antl that the title 
thereof lie as aforesaid . 
Ordered, That Mr. Pattou carry the said hill to the 
c·ri .. atc, a11<l request thci1• concunence. 
Ant! t!J£n the house adj()Ul'llCU. 
,,. 
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FRID Y1 NOYE~fBER 22~ 18.22 .. 
Mr. Berry 11rcseu1ei1 lltfl vrWion of s11:Hfry citizc11s ot' 
:f.,i vi11gston cou11ty, pl'ay ing· for· 1 he 1-ritablishrnent of a l1os. 
pita! at tile mouth ('.)r Cumucd:111d ril't'I', 
Mr. Pickelt pr·esen tcd 1hc pclitin.p onrilliam l'cck, pray. 
ing that a sun1 of moucy paid by him fo1· app-1·e he111l in~ .J.0l111 
Duncan, a free man ofrol our, who escaped from the ,1ad uf 
Mason county, may be 1·rl'11mled to him. 
And i\fr. Luckett J)l'C, c11tell the pc1ition of ll1e :aca1·g1·as9 
Bridge Company) prnyi,lt?," ccrtai11 amen<lmc11ts to tho acts 
establishing sn id comp:rny. 
'\,"hich petitions were sevei.·aHy i·rreivcc!. read. anll 1·c. 
ferred - thu fi1·st to a se lect cumlllittce of Mes~1·s. H<'nr~ 
Patton, I'l'1'Racken and Rowan; the secon d. to the com mit. 
tee o[ claims; and lhe third, to tile committee for courts ol' justice. 
· Mt·. Rowan,. from the committee for courts ofj11.sti'ce, tii 
\\hom was:·eferred a uil1 from the sPna!c. e1l1.itlccl •a11 act 
confil't11i11~ the sa le of rertain slaver-; late. oelonging 1o Lu, y 
Kcizer·'-s hl'irs,' rq:oi-ted tl;c same\\ ith an amendme nt;_ 
"hich hci11g twi ce ic:.i.d. was concu1·1·rd in, a nd t he sai<l bill, 
as amended. onle1·rd lO be re.ad a O,i, ·d time. 
· !\fr. Row; 11, i'1·um tht s.-1me committt>e, ma(le the folio win:; 
rrport: 
'l'hc commi1tee fci· cou1·t~ of jnstirP i1:n·p, acr1J11ling to 
o:·dcr, lia<l 1111c!r 1· consideratio n tlH~ prtitio11 of Anna Co11kr, 
widow ,.,r Jo!rn \V. Co<,kc, pray ing th at a Jaw may be pass-
ed t,1 allot. or cause to be allotted to her. 1111\Hl' in ce1·tai ,1 
Jnts in Cc)wli 11g!!,· i·ecn :1ntl Scotl,·il!.c . of w!iich her hw,ba11d 
c.ied s"iz<'d, i111d 1\hid1 wen· paid for· !1111·i11,_; h is lii'climc. but 
fot· wliicl1 he li ad ,wt 1·1·cei ri• rl th e lc;pl lith-. a11d have mm~ 
t_o tl)c foll• rn ii;p; reso!u ti•li1 lf1rrcupo11, 1o .wil: 
Rrsolw d, that the said pefition ber,;jrcfcil . 
Which bcin~ h ice read . w:\s co1:ru1Tt:d i i:. 
M1·. E11 i11g, from the committee uf I eli.;-;-ion, made th~ 
follow:n~ repul't ; 
The committC"e or r·eligion ha\'C, accordi11g; tn u1·d"r, lrn~l 
under· considc1·atinn sum\ry ·Jlc ti tions to th.cm i:cferrcd, ar.d 
h_aYc co.me to the followlllg 1·csoJ11tio ns tlicrcupon . to wi t: 
Rcsolwd, Tl,at tho pctili.011 or Nancy ffanis. 1·C'pn•scnt-
fog 1.1.iat he1· husband, 'I'homas Ha.rTis, !ias t l'catcd her :rncl 
~wr chiltll'ca inlrn:11 an~ly, ~11<1 prnJ ing fo:· ~ uivc,·cc, be r:;... 
~-CC{ecl, . . 
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llesoh,ecl, That the petition of Sarah Goss, representing, 
that h~1· husband, Jonathan R. Goss. has abancloned her fol' 
upwa i·ds of t1rn yea1·s, without makin~ any provision foe 
her support, a11tl prayinA' fot· a divorce, be r~jccte<l. 
Resolved, That the petition of Peter Pu 1·scll, rep1·esenting 
that his wife, Catherine Purse ll , when he marrietl her, was 
pregnant uy ano1 hc1· man, t which fact she concealed from 
him,) and praying fo1· a divorce, is reasonable. 
Wh ich I.icing twice read, was concuncd in. 
Ordered, That tbe sai,l comm ittee prepare and bring in 
a bill pu1·s11ant to the thi1·d l'Cso l11 tio11 . 
Mr. Green, f1·om the committee to whom was referred so 
much o!' the govcrno 1··s message as r elates to the pe11ite11 4 
tia1·y, made the fullowing repol't i 
THE committee to \_Y hoi. was 11eferrc<l that part of t he 
gorn1"nor'8 message which relates to the penilentiary, have 
had the same un<ltll' conside1·ation, and ask leave 1o t·eport : 
On au examination of the laws rrgulat ing the duties of 
the agent of the penitentiary, it will be found there already 
ex ists a provisio11 for the Jist1·ilrntion and sale of the articles 
manufactured in the institutinn, throu,gh thu medium of sub_ 
agents. ,to be ar!iointed in diffe~ent pal'ts of the state, or hy 
exporting them 'to such 1i"oints as will, in the opinion of th(} 
go\'ernor and agent, affh1·1l fur them a ready market. But 
they a,·c ofopinio11 that the law is defective, in not pi·civid_ 
ing a speedy and sure remc<ly against such sub-agents a~ 
mav be in default. 
Yor1r committee also <lecm the law allowin~ a discount 
of 15 pc1· • ,rnt. frJI' prompt payment, on all artieles manu-
fact111'cd and sold iu the penitentiary, extremely inconve-
nient. and not at all Cfdculalcd to advance the inte1·est of 
the it;stitution. On enqui1·ing into the pt"actice undet· this, 
prnrision, yonl' comm ittee ham learn ed, that the law is 
frequently dis1·ega1·dcd, aml tuat a co nstruction has been 
g iven it which is e11ti1·ely inadmissible. The agent has con-
ceived himself justified in allowing or disa llowing the dis., 
count, at his disceetion, in lhe Ra!' of articles of small va.,. 
Jue. Against t.hia e_·eecisc of'tlisc1·etion, they foe! bountl to 
peotest; b1it, in justification of the ag·ent, they decla1·c it tu 
be theil' opinion, that he has been infiuenced by a mistake in 
,iuugment, ..tnd not liy co1T11pt moti,;es. Indeed, in the sale 
1f small a1·ticles, it is <.lillio11lt to comply srrictly with the 
la.w, from the want of small cha11ge; arnl the agent is frc-
q11ently compelled to disallow the discount cnti1·ely , 01· suh_ 
n~it to a $realer re<l.~ction in price thau the law iillow:i~ 
( i6~) 
Henrr, the uniformity of prices is destroyed, and a loose 
mode or tnl.!lsaclin~ lhc business is sn prl'imluced, 1·esulti11g 
1-ometirnes to the atlvanta~e of the purchaser, and some. 
tinws to that ot' the agent, but 11 cve1· to the interest of the 
state. T o 1·e111edy tl1esc detects in the system, your com. 
111ittce rccommen<l the pai;sage of the bill herewith re1JOrl-
cu. 
'file mode of punishment by confinement and labor in Urn 
ve11 ite 11 tia1·y, ic; too firmly engraftctl on the humani ty of 
oul' cr1u11t1·y, for it to l'Cmain, at this day, a debateable 
question, whether we shall retain that system, or resort 
l,aci~ to the sungui na1·y code or oul' aucesto1·s. It remains, 
ihen, for the legis lature, and it is their sacred duty, to cor. 
rect the abuses. and ameud the defects of this system, and 
1·c11dr1· it as effic iently useful as poss il>le. Tile objects of 
ihi~ mo!lC of pun i:,hi ng c1-in1e are twofold : First, to apply a 
pun:sl1ment which sltall he emphati ca lly appropriate to tho 
oftencc; and SP<·o1ully, (ii' possible,) to reclaim the crimi. 
rnl, and rcnde1· him an uscl'ul, oi· at least a harmless indi. 
, i ;mtl, wl1cn he shall lie agai1, restot·ctl to society. To 
ad1iern tlsese object,, _you i· comm ittec think a course ought 
t,)· ue adnptet!, vc1·y 11;m-rent 1'1·0111 that which is pu1·sued, 01· 
hilY \ hich it is practical.de to pursue, in the pre~cnt state of 
6c pe11ilc111i,\ry. The convicts are well clo thetl, and well 
fro. a_nrl rn·HJe1·ately worke.tl; a111l, considering it merely in 
tlie ,·.Jiarncter of a wo l'lc house, where the ouject is to get as 
much labo1· done 011 the 011e lt a 11 tl, anti on the other to 
n.t!;:e 1 he lnbor·r1· as r.o ntented and havpy as possible, they 
!L1re found little to censure. But this is not 1,, 'eting tho 
s:::;.·~at objects or 1 he lr~1slatu1·e- 11unishment and refo1·ma. 
ti•)ll. Most of the co11victs , previous to theil· confinement, 
,-.-,•re pc1·-.011s of auandoned habits, uestitute of property. 
To sat:!1 cha1·:1,,te,·s tile pn nishmi:nts of' the penitentiary ha,·e 
1wt suil;cicnt terrors. Theii· situatious in toe world arc 
~ny thin!-'; uut <lcsil'alile ; ar:d in the penitentiary they ha ve 
littlt-, except tl,c :nerc confineme11t, to rei;ret. During the 
h ho rs <.!' the <lay, they a1·e of uecessity permitted to WOl'k 
S,, cowp,111ieR: ,rhen Lh ese al'C eullc<l, t.h0y are confined, two 
L 01· 1111,1·c lo a cel l, to~ethe1·. On Saturdays, ~he labor of tho 
day e;11h h,.fo1·e 11i .E?; ht, and the. convicts are permitted to mix 
and associ::Le frrely togcthe1·, during that even ing and the 
bahl,at!1 rb.y . These indul gences of social intercourse 
cnwi·~ (he con victs, your conHnitt.ee deem enlfrcly improR· 
l ',' . antl ca lrniatr,l to <leslecy most of th e good effects dcl'il'i 
c<l ('rum cun:lnemcnt. Even viduous minds, \Ylien brou~h1 
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into coutinncd a.<1i::ociatinn and contact ,.,.-it!1 Yicc, arr apt t1, 
be in some measure ronlami11Rtc1I. Ifo,v, tlien. C(lll \\·c Pa. 
tionai!y !,opr. that tlJ e ,, 1·rtchetl inrlivi1lnal \Yl:o. from ii:e-
<leO'radcd :•ml \'i cious inte1·co11rse of the penirrntial'y. is 
t h;:'owu 11pon society, will come out a pt•,11i!cnt and 1·l'f.,1·med 
man? fa I here not 1·eason 1o };ppreile111l. t!iat l:a·.-i1!.'.".\° l.J.· . 
come familiar with the place and its punil"hme11fs. 1,c rc~sP:'t 
to tlrelid them; and thus this J::rn t restrai nt on the indui-
R"ence of hie; Yil'ious l_)l'Opensitics is rcm o1·c1l. ~ To remedy these defects, yo ur cnmmittre l> elieve it ah<io. 
lutely nrccssary to 1·eso1·t to so li tary co11fi11r.ment, tlial; 
g l'eat subduer and chastene1· of the hu'11an heart. It i'l i11 
th is situation , that the mi11ri. depr·ived or tlie s t im11Jus of ex. 
ternal ol.Jjcctc,, is c.nnpellcd to 1·e.fl,-clio11. Conscience re. 
:,u mcs he1· empil'e, and si ts in ju<l~ment on tl ,e past colld11ct 
of the indivi<lv.al. In this solemn commun:on of man with 
himself, in \\·hich his motives anil actions ::irescan:1rd "·ith 
an impiu· tial P,Je; in wh ich , if vi1-tnc is not f:'een 111 all her 
beauty, he at ]cast has a 1'11l i perception orthe <leforn,ities of 
vice; your committee would hope fo find an eflicie:1t a~cnt 
in p1·ouu cing tl,e desired change in the dicpn<.;itions of the 
culp!'it. But they wo11ld not rely on the a.;rncy of solita1·y 
coufi nement alone. They would rccom:11end tl:at reli:;iou-i 
institutions he superaddrd. A chaplain !->houlcl l>c appoint. 
cd to attend the peni tential'y on the Sab1Jat!1, and at such 
other times as might be deemed e.·pcdient. He should 
prear.h to the convicts, and pe1·form wil 11 them such othct' 
rel igious exercises as circumstahces rentlel'ed proper. By 
these means your committee believe that mnch good might 
be done, antl the country 1·cdeemed from the 1·eproach of 
deprh•ing a numbe1· of human beings, in the heart of a Chris. 
tia11 country, of all means of hearing the sountl of the Gos-
pel. 
The question next presents·itselr, can 1hc&e plans be cai·. 
ried into immediate effect? Your committee arc satisfied 
they cannot; the establishml'nt is, iu every respect, too con. 
tracted. There are upwards of sixty cuuvjctc; now in the 
penitentiary, and there are not more than twenty three cells 
to confine them in. There is no room i11 the uuilding which 
would answet· for a chapel, and there are not a sufficient 
J1uml>er of work-shops to permit of a judicious distribution-
of the convicts while at labor. Hence. if the views of you1• 
committee are approved, additional buildings will be abso. 
)utcly necessary. They would further remark, that there 
is not sufficient room within the present walls, and it. would. 
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i,c nl'ccssary io enclnse a la1·g<'r ni·ca of p;rou11;l, as a pa1·t of 
the plan. -·1i o11ltl iii('. legi;,lalut·e rcso h•c to enlarge the i11. 
totilution, iliry ,1·ouM n·sp.;ctfu!ly suggest. {iiat the olllr1· 
Wllll shoultl be built hy co11t1·aC't; but the i11tcl'i111· hui!tlini;s 
might lie c1·t'cted I y the co 111 icts, :tml the waterials in tile 
1n·csrnt wall!'! he used fo1· that p111 po~c. 
111 co11clusio11, they 1·rs pedlully suhmit the follow::1g rcso-
Jntions fn l' ilie adoption of tlic honse; 
1. Resolver/, '.l'hnt 111·0\'ision oup;lil to ue made hy law fot• 
appointing a ch:ip!ain to the pc11itrnliar~'· 
2. Resol.;ed. Tliat JH O\ isiou ou.~lit to be ma<le hy law for 
enhwging the 11enitentia1·j, aatl erecting additio11a.l build. 
ings therci11. 
JOUN GRE:EN, 
W.1.r. CALD \V ti:LL, 
WM . B. O'iJANNON1 
JOHN GODLEY, 
W:\1. G!!.:llARD, 
:DL,~N. DJ<:SHA, 
W. M. GAH.NET1', 
lllJUH. M'KLUOY. 
01'llereil, That the public p1·intcrs fllHhwith p1·i11t 150 
topics of said. repol't, ful' tl1c use of the members of' thi~ 
house. 
Mr. Farrow movecl the following resolution: 
Rcsol-i.·ecl by the House of Ucwescutati,:es, That 1he !;O\'Cl'-
1-101' or this commonwealth lie 1·es 1,ect!'ully 1·cql!es!ed tn lay 
befo1·e this house, a statement of tlir names of all the cnn-
victs who ha\'e licen by him 1·epl'icYed or pardoned, siucclic 
came i11lo onice; the ct·imcs fo1· \Yhich t.l1cy were corn·ict-
cd; the punishment against them awa,;tlcd, :'Incl whcthe11 
tJ1e repl"ieves 01• par<lo11s wet'e 1;rantctl upon the petition of 
the com·t ·and jury convicting. or upon the request of 
others; :u,d also, how many, ii' auy, of those h~,·c l!ccn re. 
convi~!Nl. 
Which being twice reatl, was laid on the tal,Je. 
Mt·. Derry moved the following resolution: 
Resol-ved by the Ilnisc r!J" Re71resenfllt'i-ves, That the Rev. 
Eli Smith have permission to 11reach in their Hall, next 
Sabbath. 
,vhich being twice t·ea<l, ·was adopted. 
Mr. Cosby 1"ea.<l and hud on the tau!c the following rcso. 
lution : 
Whereas it is represented to the geueral assembly, tllat 
some orth~ lirancl1es of the Bank of the Commonwealth a1c 
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t a1iing fro'm their rlebtors two per centum vcr month, on the 
-amo u11t loaned, instead or the une 11er cent. heretofore call~ 
·ed: Wherefore, 
Resol1:ecl by the Gencml .Rssembly of the Commonwealth of 
JCeutncky, That the p1"eside11t and directors of the Bank of 
Nie Commonwealth-and each ·of its branches be, and they are 
i1creby directed and requiretl to continue the calls upon 
the dcbto1·s to said ·bank and branches, at one per cent. per 
month. as heretofore, and n'l more. 
And thel'l' upon tll'e rule of the house being dispensed with, 
\ lie said resolution was taken up, twice read and adopted. 
()rdered, That Mr. Cosby carry tLe said resolution to 
t he senate, a111.l req Ltest their concul'l'ence. 
Mr. i\i'Com1ell, from the select committee to whom was 
refcr r•cd 'a I.Jill to amencl an act snpplementar.y to an act 
cstaulisl1i11g the Bauk of the Commonwealth,' reported the 
s ame with amendments; which ueing twir:e read, were 
COHc urretl in, and the said bill, as amended, ordered to be 
engros,c<l an<l read a thit·d time \ 1-morrow. 
On the motion of Mr. Sympson, 
Ordered,, That Jeavc be given to b1·ing- in a bill to ·exempt 
from militia duty Cel'tain hands employed at forges and fot·-
·nace:-; in this commonwealth, except when calJed i'nto actual 
Re1·vice; and that Messrs. Symp~on, Buckner and Patton 
be appoi11te<l a cornmittee to prepar-e and bri11g in the same. 
On the motion of Mr. M'Elroy, 
Ordered, That leave be given to ln·ing in a bill for the re-
Uef of the sheriff of U niun cuunty ; and that Messrs. M'EL 
roy, Munford and Sympson be ap110inted a committee to 
p t'cpa:·e and bring in the same. 
'l'he following bills were reported from committees ap. 
pointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz. 
By Mr. Rowan, from the committee for cburts of justice 
-1. A bill for the benefit of tl1e heirs of John Allen. 
By M:·. W. Smith-2. A bill to amend the penal laws of 
tl1is commonwealth. , 
. By Mr. Shai·p-3. A bill for the benefit of the keepers of 
to]Lbridgcs. · · 
By Mr. l..uckett-4. A bill to establish an additional in-
s1lection of tobacco in the town of Louisville. 
By M.r. W. Patt~rson-5. A bill to amend the Jaw pro. 
viding fo1· tl,e collection of debts due the penitentiary. 
By Mr-. Cunningham-6. A bill for the be11efit of .Martin 
.Beatty. 
w 
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By Mr. Green, from the committee raised-on that part of 
the govcrno1·'s inessage-7. A bill to amend the laws· con. 
cerning the agent of tbe penitentiary. 
By r fr. llnpkins-8. A bill for the benefit of the widow 
and hei1·s of Leonard Rouertson , deceased. 
By Mr. Gr.ral'll-9. A bill to increase the pay of the 
members of the general assembly. 
Aml by Mr. Patton-10. A bill for the relief of Joseph 
Watts and the heirs of Da.11iel North. 
,Yliich hills were sernrnlly received and read the first 
time-the ninth, as follows, viz . 
.IJ. Bill to increase the 1iay of the .Jllembcrs of the General .B.s. 
sembly. 
Beit enacted by the General Jlsscmaly ~f the Commonwealth 
of Kcnt1,ck?J, That from and afte1· 1hc meeting of' the next 
gene1·al assembly, the pay of the membe.l's of each branch 
of the lc?"islature sliall lie th1·ee dollars 11er day, each. 
The 1st, 2d, sd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 10th were 
severally ordered to be rl »d a second t ime; anu the ques. 
tion being taken on reading the 9th bill a second time, it 
,vas decided i11 the negative; and so the said bill was re. 
jected. 
'The yeas and nays being required tl.tcreon by Messrs, 
Cosby and Griffith, were as follows : 
YEAs-Mr. Speaker l\'lessrs. Amyx, Ashby, Barnet, Berry, Ew-
ing, Gerard, Harald, .Hopkins, Riddle, Rife, Roberts, J. l\I. Rob-
ertson, Rowan, Rudd, Swope·and L. Williams-17. 
_ NHs-Messrs. C. Allan, J. J . .l(\llen, T. Allen, Baker, Blakey, 
Booker, Buckner, Caldwell, Chenault, Chenowith, Cosby. Cowan, 
Crawford, ()mningham, Daveiss. Dejarnett, Desha, Farrow, 
French, Garnett, D . Garrard, W. Garrard, Godley, Green, 
Griffith. Hansbrough, Hardin, Hicks, Iug-lish, Kelly, Larue, Le-
compte,J.,itton, Luckett, i\'Iason, Mead, Muldrow, Munford, l\for-
ray, M'Clanahan (of lVIadisC'n.) lVl'Clanahan (of Nicholas,) lll'· 
Connell, l\l'Elroy, M'Rackeo, Noland, O'Bannon, \V. l'atterson, 
Patton, Pickett, Powell, Rapier, Head, G. Robertson, Hodes, Hum· 
sey, Samuel, Sandford, Sc1oggin, Shannon, Sharp, Sympson, Sin-
gleton, Slack, H. srn;th, W . Smith, Speed, Taylor, Thompson, 
Trotter, Walker, Ward, Wells, Wilcoxson, J. Williams, Wither· 
spoon and Woolfolk-76. 
And the1·eupon the nile of the house, constitutional pro. 
vJsion and second r rading tif tl1e first, sixth, ciglith and 
tenth hills being dispensed with, the first, eighth and 1.enlh 
hills were orde1·ed lo be cng1·ossetl and read a thit·d time, 
and tbe sixth committed to a select committee of Me si·s. 
Yi• Smith, Cunningham and Rapier. 
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And the rule of the house, constitutional provision aml 
thii·d read ing· of the fii·st, eighth a11d tenth bills being tlis" 
pe11 sed wi lli, and the same being engrossed, 
Jlcsotverl, That the saitl bills tlu pass, and that the titles 
t hereof be as afOl'csaid. 
Ordered, That Mi·. Hopkins ca1Ty the said bills to tho 
senate. ancl r rquest theie co11cur1·ence. 
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house be tlis-
d1argecl from a further conside1·atio11 of ' a bill to amend 
the laws co11cerning the ,iudiciary of this commonwealth;' 
a nd that the same lrn re.co mmitted to a select committee of 
1essrs. Walker, Sct·ogftin, T. Allen a11d Shannon . 
.M1·. Sliaunon, from the select committee to whom was 
refort·ed • a bill di1·ecting the application of tl.te funds pledg-
ed for supportin;; the crcdH. and redeeming the 11otes of the 
lfank of the Commonwealth,' reported the same with an 
ame ndment. 
Ordered, That the said bill and amendment be laid on the 
table; aPd H1at tlte public printei·s fol'tltwith print 150 
copies of said amentlme11t, fur the use or the members of 
tlil<i hon~e. 
The house received a message from the senate, announc-
i 11,; the passage o!' bills of the following titles : An act for 
t ile oeBciit of the hci1·s of .Lewis Masquerier and others, and 
au act estab li shing the cpunty of Lyon. 
'fh~ amen<lme11ts pt·oposcd by the senate, to a bill which 
ol'iginate<l iu this house, entitled 'an act to authod.se a sale 
of a. part of t!ie l:h1-rodsbu1·r,; Seminal'y lands,' ,yere taken 
tip~ twice 1·cad and cunca1Ted in. 
Orlleretl, 'rt,at l\fr. D a veiss inform the senate thereof. 
A bill from the senate, entilled 'an act for the benefit of 
tl1e heirs of Richat·d M. Gano,' was read the first time and 
<J1·de1·e<l to lie l'ead a second time. 
And thereupon lite rule of the l1ouse, constitutional pro-
vision, and secoud ~nd thi1·d readings of said bill being dis-
pense<! w i tit, 
Resol-ve.tl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
hcl'e-of lle as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That .Mr. " 7ard infomt the senate the1 eof. 
TILc foJl!uwing engrossed bills were severally read a third 
ime, viz. 1. Au actallowiug additionaljustices of the }Jeace 
in ce1·tai11 counties; and 2. an act to extend the powe1·s of 
t he tr'uc;tees of the town o\ Louisville. 
Re.~olue<l, That the formc1: bill do 11ass, and that the title 
tJ1ere!i f l>e as aforesaid._ 
... 
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ol'de1·ecl, That Mr. Ewing carry the said bil. 
!\te, and 1·equest .their co11currc11et'. 
Ordered, 'l'lu1t the second hi ll be commi(trd to a sc. . .:ct 
comm ittee of Mcss1·s .. Cosby, Lucl;.clt and Howau . 
A bill from the sena te, entitled 'an act to, 1·Pgulate and 
establish the town of Louisa, in I he county of La" l'encc,' 
was read a th il'd time as amt'ntl ed. 
Resol-ved, That the said llill , as amended, do pass. 
Orllerecl , That Mr. M'Connell i11for111 the senate thct·eof; 
!\lld l'equest their concunence in sa id amendment. 
The fol lowing llills we1·e seve1·any read a second frne : 
1. A bill authoris ing the e1·ection nf a bl'itlgc across Li cki115 
1-i\'er; and 2. a bill to repeal the law authol·ising the classi. 
Jicatio11 of tobacco . 
The fit·st was committl'tl to a srlec t commitkc of Messr·s. 
Scroggin, l\P.Glanahau and 'r. Allrn~ 
It was then moved and sccon<lr.(! to pos tpone the !'urthc11 
co11side1·ation of the second l>ill, t<J the fil'st day of d iwch 
11cxt; a1Hl the question being taken tlicreon, it was Jeci<letl 
j11 tlie affirn:P.tive. 
Tbe yeas and nays being rcq uil'ctl thereon by Messrs. 
D a vciss anrl Luckett, WCl'C as follo ws: 
YEAS-Mr . .Spe:1ker, l\'Iessrs. T. Allen, /irnyx, A,hby, Baker, 
Barnet, Eerry, Booke.:, Buckne r, Cosby, Cowan, DaveiEs, DeEha, 
Garnett, D. Garrard, vY. Garrard, Ger.nu, Godley , Green, 
Grilli th, H,uald, Hardin, J;l icks, Inglish, Kelly, Larue, Lilton, 
Luckett, Mead, Muldrow, l\Iuofo rd, Murray, l\1'C!an8han (of 
N icho las.) M'Connell, M'E lroy, M.'Hacken, Patton, Pickett, 
P owell, Hapier, Riddle, G. Robertson , J. 1'11. R0ber!oon, Hodc01 
Rowan, J;lucd, Rumsey, Scrog-g-in, ~harp, S.inglelon_, Slack, W. 
S rnilb, Swope, T ayl or, T hompson, Troller, \Velis, \ Vi lcox,on, L. 
W illi ams and Witherspoon-ii0. 
N°AYs- l\1essrs. C. Al lan, Blakey, Chenault, Chcnowith, Craw, 
fo rd, Cunningh::un, Dejarnett, F a rrnw, French , Hansbrough, 
1101,kins, Lecompte, l\Ia,011 , 1\I'Clanahao (of l\1adison ,) Koland, 
O'Da(rnon, W. Fatlel'oon, Head, llile, Snm11el, S,uidford , Shannen, 
H. Smitb, Speed, Walker, Ward, J. \Villian::i- and V\' oolfolk-22. 
And then the house atljum·nc<l. 
SATURDAY, NOVEM!1ER 2s, 1s2s .. 
M r. Patton 1wesente<l the petition of sundry citizens of 
Caldwell county, prayini; that a part of saic! cou uty m:: :, !io 
ads}cd to the county of Trigg; which , ·as r cccivcll, r•· :,,!, 
illlll rcl'errctl to th~ comm)tteQ of llroposition.~ :.rntl g:·:_n~ 
i uces. · 
·, 
( f'13) 
Mr. Murray, from tlie committee of propositions and 
grievances, matle the following report: 
The committee of 111·opositio11s and gl'ievancrs have, ac_ 
cot·cling to 01·tle1·, had under conside1·atio11 su11dry petitions 
to them rcforrn<l, and have come to the followiug resolutions 
thr.l'eupon, to wit: 
" · Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of the town 
of Louisville, praying that tlae inspection Jaws of this com_ 
Jllonwealth may ue ameLH.lctl, is ren.sonahle,. 
Resol'Ved, That the petition of suutlr·y citizenf:l oftbe coun_ 
ti.es of Wayne and Cumbedand, prayi11g fot· the fonnation 
of a new cou11ty out of a .LJart of eaci.l of said counties, be re-
jected. 
Resol-i:ed, That the petition of sundry citizens of Warren 
county, prayi111; that a pa1-t of said county may be added to 
Butler cou11ty, be rejt'cled. 
Which ~eing twice read, ,-..as concul'l'ed in. 
Ordered, That the said committee pre1iat'e and bl'ing in a 
bill pu1·sual'lt to 1.he first resolution. 
Mr. Smith, from the sr!ect committee to who1h was re_ 
fened ' a bill for t:1c benefit or i\1 ar·tin Beatty,' ,·epol'te<l the 
same with an amendme11t; which being twice 1·cad, was 
concmTed in, and the said bill, as amended, ortle1·ed to be 
engrossed an<l read a thii·cl time. 
And tite1·eupon the rule or Urn house, constitutional pro-
v ision and thil'(l reading- of said bit! being dispensed wftli, 
flnd the same bcin~ cng,·osscd, 
Resolved, Tiiat the said bill <lo pass, and that the title 
t hereof be :t!'I aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cunning1w.m carry the said biH to tho 
senate, and request tlleii· cor1C11t'rence. 
Mr. Speed, from the select comm ittee' to whom was re. 
ferretl • a bill further to exempt certain pt·operty from exe-
cution,' reported the same with amendments; w!Jich beiug, 
twice read, we1·e disagreed to: 
Ordered, 'rhat the said bill be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro-
v ision aud thit·d reading of said l,ill bein;; dispensed witli~ 
and the same being engrossed; it was them move(! and sec-
onded to ame1H1 said I.Jill, 1.Jy altaching ther·eto the follow_ 
ing engrossed clause, uy way of 1·ydcr : 
11e it further enacted, That two beds antl their fui·niture, 
Le exempted from execution, instead of tl1e oue now exem11t J1y law. 
AIHl the qnrstion being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
t1crided in 1 he negative. 
'l'hc ytas nm\ nays being required thereon by Messrs, 
llt·:HI and Luckett:, were as follows, v;z. 
YE·\S-ll!ess rs. C. All an, T. Allen, A hhy, Baker, Cosby, Ew-
jng, Fa !'row, French, Godley, Hansbrough, Inglish, Lecompte, 
Luckett, Munforcl, M'Ch:i.na!:ian (of Nicholas,) Read, Rife, Rob. 
er~- Rud,J, Slack, T ay lor, Thrasher and Thompson-23. 
N us-1\fessrs . .T . .J . Allen, Amyx, Bamet, Berry, Blakey, 
JhokPr, Cherrnnlt . Che nowilh, Cowan, Cunningham, Daveiss, De-
j·\rn<>tt, Desha. Garnett, W. Garrard, Gerard, Green, Gritlith, 
lbrald , lhrdin, Hick~, Hopkins, K(llly, Larue, Litton, Mead, 
j',fo]drow, Murray, l\I'Clanahan (of J\Iadison,) l\'PConnell, l\I'El-
rov, .itl'R~cken, Nolana, O'Bannon, Patton, Pickett, Poivell, Ra-
J:iier, G. il.ober tson, J. M. Robertson, Rodes, Rowan, Rumsey, 
Samuel, Sandf;,ra, Saunders, ~crog·gin , Sharp, Sympson, Singlc-
t nn. II Smith, W . Smith. Speed, Swope. 'Trotter, Walker, Ward, 
,vell s. Witco:-.:son, J. Williams, L. Williams, Wi lherr;poon and 
lii.,ulfolk-63. 
Tile quest ion wn.:; thrn taken on the passage of said hill, 
w ,ich was decided in the affi rmative. 
The )'ras allCI na;·s being 1·eqn il'crl tl.Jerron by Messrs, 
M" C01111dl anrl Lnck<'tt, were as foliows, viz. 
Y:cAs-Messrs. C. A!bn, J . J. Allen, T. _ lien, Amyx, Ashby, 
1',,"r.ct, Berry, Bhkey, Booker, Buckner, Chenault, Chenowitb, 
C:.,,l.Jy, C,_,,ran, Cunningham, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Desha,Ewing, 
r ,n-,01v. French, Garnett, "\,Y_ Ganar•l, Ger11.1d, God ley, Grillith, 
Jl;,11sliro11gh, H .-:,Id, Hard in, Hiclis, Hopkin~, foglish, Kel ly, La· 
ru•, I.,r.orornpte, Litton, Luckett, l\'funford, l\'forn:.y, l\I'C lanahau 
f :\l'.v!1~1:u,) i\I'Cl::naban (of Ni,~hobs.) l\'PRackcn, Noland, 
U':1:;n:;o:-i, Patton, Pon-ell, Read, Hife. 11.obcrts, J . l\I. Robertson, 
J:·,C:rs l !onu:, P..udci, Il.L1msey, '3amuel, Sandford, Saunder,, 
· B ~r.~g-;!·i,1. Shil.r-p. '3_ympson, Slack. II. Smith, Thrasher, Thompson, 
·Tro(t.:r, 1."\",1111. Vfi:coxson, J. Williams and "\Voolfulk-69 
l'TA rs-Me-sr~- BakPr, Crawford, Green, Mead, i\Iu!drow, ~f· 
f'r,rrell, lil'E!ro1y, W. Patleison, Pickett, R:ipier, G. Robert£on, 
~.1wlPlot1, W. Smith, Speed, S1rope, Taylor, Walker~ Wells and 
L ·w;lii,t:ns-19. 
Or,icn:tl, '~'hat Mr·. Ewi11g carry the said hill to the 
1;,•11at1·, and 1·c1 uest their CO!:r.tirl'ence. 
}~fr. no\·:a:1. frnm the committee for courts of justice, to 
1 l, .. m was 1:(Jcn·ed 'a bill to amend tile laws regulating 
ri, ii procerdi n_!j'S,' !'eportcu 1.he same with sundry ameutl. 
:;1 c1,t,,, tl:c fi.-st, thin! and fou1·th of which were c.oncm·1·fA 
i1,, aia:. the :;ec<rnd disagl'~cd to, 
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( 175 ) 
Ordered, That the sai<l I.Jill, as amrndt>il, he laid on tic {aa 
ble · anclthat the puulic pl"irite1·s fovth\\"ilh }1t'int 150 copie8 
thct'.eof. for the use o'l' tl1c membc1·s of 1lii,; htJ11<.;e. 
:Mr. Daveiss, f1·nm the joint cog1mittee a:>p·,iutcrl to c.:c 
amiue and rcpot't the state or t!Je :rnd1tut·'s c!;:cc, rn:tdc the 
. following rcpo1·t : 
The joint r.ommittee of the senate and honsc r,I" 1·r.p1·,•sc11. 
tati1·es, appoi11tcd tn examille the Auclilot·'s Ofiice, liavc 
1perfnrmcd that srr•vicc. 
They have, with great cal'e ancj labor, cx:uninc!l all tl:e-
evideuce and vouclie1·s i11 snppol't uf rad, r·ltal'gc a~ains t 
the state, in the year eni!in.!, tl1e l f1ll1 of OctouL'l" 1822, an(t 
find all the charges pi·opcl'ly supp:>:·ted by !<'gal vouchci-s 
anti cddcnce. '1'hey also i;1ul tbat the 1•cccipts co1':'espo11d 
with the books of the ln·as111·y. ·T:iry l1avc compai·rd the 
genera l acco1111t, as stated in the audito,·'s books, with liii 
1·eport made to the legislature the p1·esellt sciision, and they 
:find a pei·foct rn1·1·cspomlr11cc between tlte lrnuks a11d said 
report, w,ith a11 exception ora rl~r:~al e1Tu1· of fi\'e dollai·s .. 
which has been cotTt'Cled. rn1ey 1he1·efo1·c dr-em ic unne. 
cessa1·y to acrompany this report with a <lclailcd statement of 
the particular items and charges. as it wou!cl he but a rep-
etiti•rn of the au,Iitur's report. '!'lie [)(Joks amJ papers are 
~. in goo<l order, except the non resident tax l.;ook, which 
is much worn, and indeed in so1~1e p!a~cs, almost entirely 
defaced, and ought, in the opinion of the committee, to be 
remedied immediately. 
Yotu· comm i ttce think it due to that department, to str.tc, 
hat the whole of the lrnsine1,s Irns been done with gl'eat ac. 
rnrncy, 11eatnes5, and in an excelleut ma11ucr. 
From the Senate. 
'l'HOMSON WAUD, 
'I'HO.\lA.S TOWL!'.:S, 
JOHN L. lltCKI\.lAN. 
From the Jiouse nJ Rcpresentati-ce.s, 
S. DA. Y.EISS, 
ROBT. J. WARD, 
JOHl\" WELLS, 
UICHAltD I . MuNFOHD, 
iV:ir. ~l'CLANAHAN, 
J. R. WlTUl<:RSPOON. 
Which was received, read, an<l laid 011 tl,c table. 
The l'ollowiug bills were rcpol'ted from the sevc1·:,,.! com. 
mittees appoiutcd to prepare and bl'iug in the same, viz, 
( 1 o/6 ) 
By :M1·. Ewing, from the committee of rcllgion-1. A 
b.ill fcH' thr dirn,·cc or Pete!' l\1rn·!l. 
A11d uy .Mt·. Pattou ....... 2. A li1ll i'o 1· tl e 1·clief of certain 
scttlci·s. 
\Vhi ch bills were sfwcr·:dly i·rcrivrd antl rrad the first 
iime. and on1crrd fo be rc,1d a s1•ro11d time. 
The houc,e 1·eceived a mrs!'l,!gc !';•om tho senate. mrnounr. 
fog their 1lifrng 1·ectrie1•tto a hill which orig;inated i11 tliig 
house-, entitled 'an act fo ,· the brnriit of William T. Hen. 
son;' and the passap;c of hilf;i of' the follc:/\, in~ titlrs: An 
act rcqui1·ing tlw a11dito1· nf I ublic accouBts to transt-ribe 
c1.wtain tinnl, s a:111 11apc ·s in liis otllt:e; an act w amc11d an 
act fot· the bc1wfit of Fra11cis 1,:me, son's heirs; a11 act for 
the benefit or Polly a11tl Betsey Si11~lcto11, aml au act fol'the 
benefit of .;·,1111es G- ihuan and others. 
Ordered, 'l'liat the cornmit ~c e or 1he ,,•hole lionsc be dis. 
ch:wged from the fu.-tlirr· consifle1·::dio11 of • a bill to amend 
the lawmlthol'isingthc t1·i;il of the 1·iil;ht of property taken 
under execution;' a11<l tliat the public printers forthw ith 
pl'int i 50 copirs ol' said bill allll amendment, for the use of 
tl:e meml,ct·s or tliis house. 
A bill from the scnatP, entitlr.<1 'an act au1hol'ising tl1c 
tnistcos (1f the Franklin Sc1ni11a1·v to sell and C0!1VCV to 
'Wiley Campbell. 140 acres of la.ml,' was rerrd the fi r.t 
time. and ordered to be read a secon d time. 
And thct·eupon the rule of the house. constltntional J'l'O. 
vision antl second and tliil'<l !'eadings of said bill bcin,; dis. 
11ensctl with. 
r..esoliJrtl, 'that the said l>ill do pnss, a11d that the titlo 
thereof I.le as aforcsa id. 
Ordered, That Mr. P,ltton i11f'ol'm llie senate thcrrof. 
A bill from 1he senate, entitled• an act confirming the 
sale of certain slams late !.Jrlon!;ing to Lucy Keizu's heirs,' 
was 1·ead a 1hi1·d timP, as amen:lell. 
Resolwd, That tho said bill. ao; amcnde<l , do pass. 
Onlercd, '!'hat flfr. ---- infonn the senate thereof, 
:ar:tl rc(1 11es t their concnncncc in said amcn<lment. 
l\1:-. 'Gerard, fro11 tlw. maj,irity ,m the "otc uy which 'a 
bill cnnctw11inr, the hou'le of p1101ic.: worship jn Fraukfort,' 
was rrjectetl, morr,l a :·e. consi1lc1'n tion of said vote. 
H was tlJ!'n moved a11cl stcondPd, nt 40 minutes aftc:· l 
o'clock 1-'. l\l. that this house do :1d_j~rn 1·n ; :rnd the question 
bcin;; taken thereon, it ,vas deculed i11 lhc ani1·111a1.ive. 
'l'he yeas and nays llci ug rr!)uir·ctl t!:.:\·ccn 1.,y .Mrssrs. 
Reau and Booker, were as follows: 
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Yus-l\Iessrs. J. J . Allen, Ashby, Baker, Blakey, l3ooker, 
:Buckner, Chenowith, Cosby, Cowart, Daveiss, Desha, Ewrng, W. 
'Garrard, Griffith, Hansbrough, Ifarald, Hardin, Hicks, Hopkins, 
lnglisb, Kelly, Larue, Littau, Luckett, Munford, Murray, M'Con-
nell M'Hacken, Noland, O'Bannon, W. Patterson, Pickett, Ra-
pie1~ Roberts, J.M. Robertson, Rodes, Rumsey, Sandford, Sin· 
g le!on, Slack, Swope, Thrasher, Thompeon, Wilcoxson, J. Wil-
liams, L. Williams and Woolfolk-47. 
NAYs-Mess1s. T. Allen, A'myx, Barnet, Berry, Chenault. Cun-
n ingham, Dejarnett, Garnett, Gerard, Godley, Green, l\Iead, lrP-
CJanahan (of Madison,) 1\'l'Clanahan . (of Nicholas,) 1\I'Elroy, 
'.Powell, Read, G. Robertson, Bowan, Rudd, Samuel, Scroggin, 
Sharp, Sympson, W. Smith, Speed, Taylor, Trotterand Walkel' 
'=-29. 
Whereupon the Speaker declared the house adjourned. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER £5, 1822·. 
. The hoti,c recelved a message froni the s~nate, announc~ 
ill!;' the passage of bills which oniginated in this hq1ise, c11_ 
ti tied • an act further to regulate. ' tbe payment of the debt 
due the commonwealth for the sale or vac;ants lani:ls/ and 
• an act fo1· the b'enefi t of the lteil's of John Smith,' with a1;1 
amendmen t to the latter; and the passage of a bill entitled 
i an act to red uce the quantity of paper currency.' 
Mr. Sc,·oggin presented the )?eti:tion of Jacob HuffordJI 
gua1•tlian of Joseph Hufford, praying that a law may pass to 
authoPise the sale of a small tract of land devised to hj~ 
said wal't!. 
Aud .Mr. Amyx presentecl the petition of sun!Ir.r citizen,s 
of Floyd ant.I Uath counties, praying for the fp1·mation of a 
new county out of a part of each of said counties. 
Which petitions we1·e sev1m~lly received, re!,\d, and refer • 
red-the tirst to the committee for courts of justice, and thp 
second to the committee of propositions and grievances. 
Mr. Buckner, from the joint committee of enrolments, 
reported that the committee had examined an enrolJed bi{l 
and a resolution of the following titles: An act to autJ1or_ 
ise a sale of a part of the Harrodsburg Seminary lands, aµif 
a resolution requiring the dil'ectors of the Bank oftbe Corri. 
monwealth and branches to continue the calls on the debt-
ot·s to said bank and branches at one per cent. per month; 
and had found the same truly enrolled. 
Whcreupo1i the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
X 
--
( 178 ) 
Orclerec.1, 'l'hat Mr. Buckner inform the senate thereof. 
After a short time, Ml', Buckne1· reported tl1at the com-
mittee hat.l deposited sai<l bilt ancl resolution in t he ofJ-ice of 
the seCl'etary of state, for- the approbation antl signature of 
the governor. 
Mr. Scroggin, from the select committee to whom was 
referred ' a, bill to· authorise the erection of a bl'itlge auoss 
Licking liver,' reported the same with an amendment; 
which being twice read, wac, concurre<l in, and the said bill, 
as amentlc<l, orderetl to be- engrossed aml read a- thirtl timo 
to-mouow. 
Mr. Shar1l, frol)l the select committee to whom was rn. 
ferre<l the amendments llroposr<l by the i;enate, to a \J ill 
which 01·i'ginate<l in this house, entitlect ' an act to pl'ovit.!e 
for closing the concerns l)f the In<lepentlent Ba11ks,' report. 
ed the same without amendme.nt. 
Ordered, That the said amendments be lard on the table. 
Mr. Cosby, from the select committee to wh om was re-. 
fetTed 'a bill to alter the mode of summoning petit jm·ord,' 
repo1-ted the same with amendm~nts; which being t\rice 
read, were adopted, and the said bill, as amended, ordered 
to be engrossed an<l 1·ea<l a thir<l time to_rn ol'l'ow. 
Mr. Da,eiss read aHd lai:d on the table the foll o\•,ing 
resolution: 
Resol-ved by the Gt;ncral .8.ssembly of the Common wealth oJ 
Kentucl,y, That tln·ee membel's from the senate, aud six 
from the house of·reprcsent3!tives, be, and they are hereby 
appointed a committee to examine the Bank of the Com mom 
weaHh of Kentucky, and make report of her situation. 
And the1·eu11on the 1·ule of the house being dispensed with, 
t he said resotuti-on was taken up, twice 1·ead an<l adopted. 
Ordered, 'That Mr. Davcisc; cany the said resolution to 
the senate, and request theiY conc111Ttmce. 
Orde1·e<l, '.fhat the committee of the whole house be dis. 
charged from the furtl1e1· consrdgration of ' a bill to rcrirt 
the law against champarty a11d maintenance,' antl· tliat thg 
same be referred t.o a select committee of Messrs. Scroggin, 
Rowan, Shannon and 'I'. Allen. 
'l'he following bifls we1·c 1·epo1·ted from committees ap-· 
pointed to prepare and hl'ing in the same, viz. 
By Mr. Rowan-1. A bill maki11g ful'lber donations t3 
tl1e Louisville Hospital. 
By M1·. Garnett-2. A bill to· amerd an act enti!led 'all 
act to amrnd t he law co11cerniug the tul'll pike an<l wilder. 
ness roa.d,' al1l>roved Fcbruat·y 10th, 1820. 
y 
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( 1 o/9 ) 
By Mt·. Sandford-3. A bill for the benefit or the crecHt0 
ors of Jacob Anderson, lfoccased. 
And lly M,·. Barnet-4. A !Jill to inc1•ease the pay of 
witnesses, and fut· other purposes. 
Which llills were sernr:illy received and read the firs t 
t im e, and ordered to be read a second time. 
And ther.cupon tbe rule of the house, constitutional pro-
vision and second readi11~ or the second, thi1·d a111.l fom·th 
bills bri11g~Jispensed with, the second wag Jaid on the table ; 
i he. tliir·tl was or tlered to be eng.rossed and rcatl a thinl time9 
a nd the fourth was committetl to a se lect committee of 
Mc,c;srs. Cowan, Dar11et, Howa 11 and ,v. Smith. 
And thercupo 11 tlrn l'Ulc of the house. conslitutional pro. 
vi.;ion anil third reading of the thi 1·d biU being dispensed 
\, i th, and tbc same being en,i,rossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill <lo pass, aml that tho title 
the:·eof be as aforesaid. 
Orr/ered, That Mr. Sandford -cany the said bill to ths 
,senate, anti re,1ucst t11eir concurre nce. 
The (',1lluwi11g bills from the senate, were severally 1·ead 
t he firs t time an d ordc1·ed to be l'ead a second time : 1. An 
act fo1· tile benefit of Lewis Masquet'ier and others; 2. an 
.act establishing the county of Lyon; and 3 . an act lo re • 
.d uce the c1uanlity of paper cunency. 
And tlierc{11ion the n 1le of the house, constitutional pro. 
vis io11 a11d second read ing .ef the first and second I.ills beiug 
dispensed wilh, the first was ordei·ed to be read a thit·d 
t ime, all(! the second committed to the committee of 11ropo-
sitio ns allll g 1·icvaoces. 
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 15(} 
copies of the thil'd hill, for th.e use of the members of thu 
house. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constrtu tional pro-
r>' isicrn aud tl, it·!l r eading of the first bill being .dispensed 
with, 
ResolvNl, That the said bill do p:i.ss, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Garrard inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Cowan, from the se lect co111mitt£e to whom was re-
forred 'a bill to increase t.h e pay of · witnesses, and for 
other puq1oses,' r e11orted the same with an amendment; 
which bej ng twice read;" was concurred in, antl the said bill, 
.as amended, Ol'dered to be engt·ossctl and read a third time 
to-mo1·r·-0w. 
. {80 ) 
The house to,ok up ~he l_lmendments 11roposcit by tlrn se-
lect comtl\ittcc, to ' a bill to amend an act to regulate en, 
<lorseme-n'ts on executions;' which. being rcatl and amend. 
ed, were adopted. 
It was then moved aL1tl s.econded f111·ther to amentl said bill , 
by attaching thereto. the following as an adtlitioual scctioni, 
viz . 
Be it jnrlher e1Jacte<l, That the cle1·k or ,inslire of the 
peace shall endorse on tlie execution which may issue 11prm 
such replevi11 bond, taken under the provisions of this act, 
that no security or a,ny kind shall be taken ; and all 11rop. 
ci·ty of every kind taken by virtue of such execut ion., shall 
'be soltl f'Jr whatever- it will bring in gold 01· sih·ei·, a11y law 
to the contrnry notwi\hsta11ding. 
And the question lleing taken on agreeing there.to, it was 
decided in tile affirmative. 
'.rhc yeas and nays bdng requii·ed thereon by Messrs. 
llowan and Fa1·1·ow, were as foJlows: 
. YE,1s-.Mr. Speaker, l\'Ies rs. C. Allan, Amyx, B~rry, Butler, 
CalchYell, Chenault, Chenowith, Cosby, Co, •a n, Crawford, Cun-
inng-ham, Desha. E1Ving, Farrow, French, D. Gnrrnrd, 1-V. Gar-
rard, Gerard, }fansbrough, Hardin, Hicks, Kelly. Mead, l.\fnl-
(lrow, l\Iurray, l\l'Clanahan (of Madi.son,) lVI'Coon,11, M'Elroy, 
Noland, O'Dannon, 'vV . Patterson, J. Patterson, Pickett, Rapier, 
Featl, Robc1is, (}. Robertson, S. Robertson, R ode,:, Rudd, Hum-
sey, Sanndq$, Sharp, Sympson, Singleton. Slack, H Smi_lh. W. 
pmith, Speed, Swope, 'l'ay lor, Thrasher, Walker, '\Yells, J. Wil-
liams, L. Williams, Witherspoon and Woolfolk-59. . 
N AY5-l\Iessrs. J. J . Allen, T. Allen, Ashby. Baker, Bri.rnet, 
)3Jakey, B9oker, Buckner, Daveiss, DejarMtt, Garnett, George, 
God ley, Gree1J, Harald, Hopkins, Jng_l1sb, Larue. Lecompte, Lil-
t.on, Luckett, Muu(ord, M'Clanahao (of N icholas,). l\I'llacken, 
fowell, Rife, J. M. Robertson, Rowan, Samuel, Sandford, Scrog-
gin, Thompson, Trotlel,' an~ Wi!coxson-34. 
'l'he s.~id b_ill, as n,1ncntled, was then ordered to be en. 
s.r1·ossed and l'ea<l a third time to. mo1·1·0,L 
I-" ~Ir. Litton w.ovcd fo1: leave to hriJJg , i11 a liitl to extcn1I 
tbe right of appeal from jutlgmenh ,·cnd_e!'ed lly _just.ices ot' 
the pe\lce; and the questio11 l.Jeing taken 011 giving lea re to 
Lring in said bill, it w~s, decided in the uegative; and so 
the said motion was <lisag1·eed to. 
An engrossed bill, entitled 'an act to amend an act sup. 
Jlle~entary to an 11:ct establishing the Bank of the Comm1,11. 
'\ve'allh of Kentucky,' '"as 1·ead a tliit·d time, and commit tetl. 
to a select committee of Messrs. M'c;}onncll, Dayci.~s, 
vra;wford,, Walk,~r, Mut1forc, and Ward"- · 
( i8 l ) 
Leave was given to b1·in1-, in the following bHls t 
On tho moti-011 of Mr. M'Elroy-1. A bill to establish a 
;.fei·t·y, on the laud of William Cockrell, across the Ohio 
~l'iVCI', 
· On the mo tion of Mr. Gouley-2. A bill to establish a11 
"'-lection p1·ccinct in the co1inty o( Allen. 
And nn the.motion of l\11-. Amyx- S. A bill to 01.wn tlrn 
oad from Floyd co u1·t-house to the Vit·ginia line. 
Messrs. M'Elroy , Buckner, Munford and Sympson were 
.ptJointcd a committee io prcpat·e and bring in the first; 
cssrs. God ley, Read and Walker, the second; and Messrs. 
, my,r, Walker and M'Gonncll~ the thil'd. 
Mr. Ewin~ presented the petition of Isham H. Watkins, 
de1JUty shel'i ff' of Logan county, })raying that he may-be ex-
onerated from the payment of a tax due on a billiartl table 
by Amos Etlwal'ds, who is represented to be insolrent, and 
to have removed from the coQnty, and which tax be omitted 
tt, obtain a credit for, with the county court of Logan. 
Which petit ion was received, read, and refel'l'ed to a se-
lect committee of Messrs. Ewing, Rowan and Hansbrough . 
The following bills were severally read a seconc\ time , 
1. A bill to amend the several acts concerning working on 
roads ; and 2. a bill altering the terms of cart~in ci1·cui~ 
and county courts. 
The first was urilered to be engl'ossed and read a third 
time, and the secoud was committed to a select committee 
of Niessrs. M'Co :mell, Sindeton, Munford and Ha1·din. 
And thereupon the 1·ule of tltr. house, ~onstitutional l)l'O-
vision and thit·d reading of the fom~er llil.l being d.ispensed 
with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resoh•ed, That the said.· llill <lo pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mt·. Hardin carry the said llill t_o ihe sen~ 
ate, and. rrq•iest thei1· conc111Te11ce. 
The following bills from the senate were severally read 
the first time1 and ortlered to be l'e:ll\ a second. time: 1. An 
act fo1· the relief of Walter Emerso11, sheriff of Wayne coun-
ty; 2. an act to establish an election pt·ccinct in the coun_ 
ties of G t·avcs and Ilickman; s. an act directing the clei'I-, 
of the lla1·di11 county co111·t to 11e1-form certain duties : 4. a1, 
act to regulate the l'ight of suffrage i11 the county of Law-
rence~ 5. an act fo1· the bendit of Wi lliam B. Long; 6. an 
act to amend. an act for the benefit of the semina1·y of Har-
lan ::aunty ; 7. an act to amend. an act entitled. ' an act es-
j~hlishing a turn11ike road ~rom Georgetown to Cincim1ati; 
( f82) 
8. an act to amend the militia law; 9. an act to amend the 
sen·ral acts relative to the town of Henderson; I 0. an act 
1·rrp1ir·ing; tlie auditor of public accounts to transcl'ibe cei•. 
fai11 books a11tJ papers in his office _; 1 I. an act to amend an 
act fcH' the benefit of Franc.is Emerson's heirs; 12. an act 
for the bene.fit of Polly a11d Belsey Singleton; and 13, an 
act for· the benefit of James Gilm.an and others. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro. 
yision and seco nd reading of saitl 1st, 2d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 
8th, 9th and 10th bills being dispensed wilh, the 1st, 4th, 
6th an<l 9th wc1·e severally 01·de1·ed to be read a thit·d time. 
T l,c second was committed to a select committee of Messrs. 
Godl ey, Rife, Ueacl and M'Racken; the fifth, to the com. 
m iiiee for courts of justice; the seventh, to a select com. 
mittce of Messrs . Rodes. Shannon and Ward; the eighth, 
to ih l'b committee appointed to prepare and briog in a bill to 
a rnrn ! the militia Ia w ; and the tenth, to a select committee 
of Mcss1's. Davl'iss, Wells and W. Ganat·d. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro. 
v isi,;11 anti third r·eadi11g of the 1st, 4th, 6th anti 9th bills 
being cl i,11crn,ed \1 itl1, 
Resol·rnl, 'l'hat the said bills do pass, and that the titles 
t hereof ue as aforesaid. 
Or<iered, Tha t tll 1·. Hopkins inform the senate thereof. 
A lii ll from the sena te, e11titlod • an act to alter the time 
llf the a nnual meeti11g of the legislature,' was read the first 
,i1 1e. 
It wns then moved :!.ml seconder! to postpone tlte furthe.r 
'~onsidcration of sa id ~ill until the first clay of March next; 
nnd the quei;tion beiug- taken thereon, it was dcciclcd in the 
,wgatirc. 
'l'~e ) cas and naJs bein~ required thereou by Messrs • 
.Booker anti lLmJin, WC!'e as follo1Ys, viz. 
YEAq-i\fessr3. A$hb_y , Berry, Caldwell, Chenault, Chenowith, 
Dejarne!t, D .Gan:ird, W., Garrard,George,Godley, Hansbrough, 
Hardin, Hidrs, Kelly, Larur, l\Iunford, Mu rray, i\'.l:'Racken, No-
hml, W. Patterson, J. Patter on, Read, Hife, J .M. Robertson, S. 
Houe,·bon, Rodes. S.arnuel, Scrnggi n, Trtylor, Thrasher, Thomp-
~on, 'l'rotte r, Wells, Wilcoxsot1 and L Williams-35. 
l\Hs-?tlr. Speaker, Mc,;,srs. C. Allan, J. J. Allen, T. Allen, 
Arnyx, 1..:ake r, Barnet, Blakey, Booke r, Buckner, Crawford, Cun-
ningham, DaYei~s, Farrow, French, Garnett, Gerard,Green, Har-
old. Hopkins, T,,gl:sb, Lecom pte, Litton, Luckett, Mead, Muldrow, 
;u·c tanahan (.-,f l\Iadison,) .!'.f'Clanaban (of Nicholas,) M'Connell, 
i!FC)ruy; I'oweD, Rapier, G. Robertson, Rowan, Rude!, Rumsey, 
I 
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Saunders, Sh11.rp, Singleton, H Smith, ·w. SmilL, Svrnpe, Walk'et'.; 
J '\Vil\iams and Witherspoon-45. 
· Thr R:\id hill wets then orden·d to be rcatl a sccontl tirnc. 
A I.Jill 
1
irovirlin~ f'ol' opmiing a road (t'om Bo\\ lin~15rC'en 
to the mot th ot' Clovqt· creek, , ,11 tl1ti Oliio l'i H'r, wc1s read 
a secouc! timP-, a11t\ comm itted to a sdert committee uf 
:Mc:;srs. Iu~lish, Kelly, Blakey, Sitarp antl Munuy. 
And then the house adjou1·net!. 
'l'UESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1s2:2. 
Mr. Sandford presented ihepetition of sundry citizer:s of 
Campbell co1111ty, pt'aying fo1· the cslabii. limrnt of a ferry 
across t he Ohio river, from the la111.1s of James Riddle. 
Mr. Luckett pt'csente1l the petilion of thr ci tize.ns of' Shil• · 
pingpn-rt, praying that a law may pass extw<liug the pow-
e1·s of the trustees or said tnwn. 
And Mr. Shannon 11i·ese111ed the petition of Si1as Payntr" 
and wife, and Ell ward Payne, gu:.udian to said Silas, pt·ay-
ing that a law may pass to authori5C' a s,ale of two small 
pieces of laud tl,wise<l to sn i~l Silas L'ayne I.Jy his f?.thr1·. 
,vhich petitions were severally receivr.d, read. a111l rc-
forrcd-thc f11·st to a select commi1tc~ of l\'l~ss1·s. S:rndfol'd, 
Cowan, Rowan a1,d Luck~tt; the second to a srlect com-
mittee of M.ess1·s. Luckett. Rowan and Rudd; am! the thi1·1l 
to a select committee of Messrs. Shannon, French a111l 
Farl"ow. 
Mr. Buck net·, from the joint committee of enrolments, re. 
ported that the committee had examinctl curoilcd bills and 
a resolution of the folio\, ing titles: An act for the L,enefit of 
the heirs of Richfll'd i\1. Hano; an act furthe1· to regulate 
t he general court; an act for the L,enefit of the child1·cn of 
He11<le1·son Linney; an act t0 amenll an act authorising the 
location of certain seminary lands, and for othe1· JlUl"[IUSes; 
an act a11tho1·ising the trustees of the Franklin Seminary 
to sell and convey to Wiley Campbell 140 acr·es of land ; 
~n act for the benefit of Bul'l·cll 'fem pie and o1 he1·s ; a re-. 
solutiotl fixing a day for the electio:1 of Presi1lcnt and Di-
rectors of the Bank of the Commonwealth alld its branches, 
P1·csidcnt anu llirecto l's to the Banko( Kentnckv. a 'l'reas-
lll'et' and Puu\;c Printel'; an act for the relief or' the sheriff' 
of Log:rn couuty, and an act further to regulate the pay_ 
ment ol' the debt due the commonwealth fo1· the sale ut' ' a-
cant lands; and had found the same tl"uly enrolled. 
Wheretipciri tiie Speake,· nffixcd his si,(,1'1::.ture tl,erclo 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Bncber info1·m the senate ihet·cof 
After a ,'l ltod tinic, M:; Buckner 1·eportcd tl1aLthc com. 
mittec had depo!lited said hi!!s and 1·eso lulion in the otlicc 
of the SCCl'Cta1-y 1i[ state, fot• the arwouatiO!l Rlllf signature 
of the goYerhnr 
l\fr. Singlrton, from the select com mittee to whom was 
refenerl 'a bill to aiter tl-i e tcmrn of certain circuit anti 
county couds,' . r·cportcd the same "ith an amen,lment; 
'i, hich being t~1ice read, was adoptrcl, a nil the 1'1airl hill, as 
amended, ordered to be c11gTor-scd ant.I rrntl a t.ltirtl time. 
And thei ·cupon the rule of the house, co11s1 itutwn al JH'u. 
Yision aml thil'd n ~arling of flaid I.Jill being tlispelise1l 11ith, 
nm] the same be:n~ cngr·osscd. 
Resol-ved, That the· said bill do pns3, aml tlrat ihe lille 
thcl'eof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That M,·. Singleton ca1·1·y the said bi11 to tire. 
senate, and rf'qHest their conrun·cnce. 
The following- !Jills ,,·ere report d from the several com. 
mittees appointed to Jli·eparp and lil'i ng in the same. YiZ. 
By l\1r. Ro,van, from the commit!ce for· couds of justice; 
as urdinished business uf the last scssion-:.1, A bill f ,11• tire 
benefit o!'the lieirs of Israel Thompson. 
By ".:h·. Ewing-2. A bill for tbc relief of the sheriff of 
Lo,!;'a11 co:.:niy. 
Il y l\1r. M' Elroy-s. A bill fo1 the relier of the sheriff of 
Union county. 
By Mr. SJ1anno11-4. A hill for the be11efit of Silas Payno 
and 
0
Sarah S. PaJ 11e !tis "i/'e. • 
And 5. a bill to amend the law res1lcctlng printers iii 
this commonwealth. 
WLich bills were scve1--1llv received and read the first 
time, and ordered to he read a· second time. 
And tl:ereupo:1 the rnle of the house, ronstitutiorial pro. 
,,ision aud second readi11g of the 1st, 2d. Sd and 4th bills 
being dispeuscd \vith, the 1 i;t, 2if and 4th uiJls were ordered 
to be cngl'Ossed am! 1·cad a thi:·d time, and the third was 
committed to a select committee ot' .Mess,·s. Harnld, M'~L 
1·oy, Cuv1-a11 and Shannon. 
And tlie!'cupon the ndc of tlw house; consti1utio1111l p1·0-
visi-on and thil'{i-rca,ling· of tire 1st, 2d a11 d 4Lh bills being 
(] ispense,1 "itl1, aud the same being cn/.Foss~d, 
Resol-ced, That the sahl Li!ls flu pass, and that the titles 
thereof be as aforcsaitl. 
r , 
~-
,,, 
e. 
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Or'Jered, Th.at Mr. Luckett carry the sa.id bills to th~ 
:;enale, and l'Cqucst t11cir conr.ur1·ence • 
.Mr. Jhveiss, from the select comrniiee to whdm was re .. 
ferrecl a hill from tl1e senate, entitled 'an act requiring the 
·auditor of puhlic a'cconnts to transcribe Cei·tain books and 
papers in his office,' reported the same with an amendment; 
wliich being twice read, was omcul-rcd in, and the said bilJ.P 
ns amended, ordered to be read a third tirne. 
Mr. Scroggin, from fhe select committee to whom was re--. 
fe!'l'ed 'a bill to revive the law against champarty and 
maintenance-,' 1·eported the same without amendment. 
Orde)·ed, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third 
t ime to.morrow. 
The Speaker la1d before Ure house tli'e petition of \Villfam 
Hunter, Thomas V. Loofbourrow and George BaltzeIJ, 
1waying ti1at the money respectively advanced by them for 
re.building the capitol. may be t·efunded to them; whicb 
wa;. recei vec1, l'ead, aJH1 laid on the tahle. 
1.1he house received a message from the senate, announc_ 
ing tlie passage of bills which originated in this house, of 
the following titles : An act for the relief of the shet·iff of 
Logan county; an act to establish the county of Galloway; 
and the passnge of a hill eDtitled 'an act concerning the 
Fl'ankfo,·t and Shelhy_ville turnpike road.' 
. 'l'he house took lip the repot·t of the committee rais-ed on 
tT1 at part ot the gover1101·' s message relating to the peni. 
tentia ry,' which was read. 
1.'he ffrst resolution was amender} by subjoining thereto 
the following words : "Pi·ovided, that 110 convict shall be 
ompellet.l to attend worship_against his own inclination." 
The question was then taken 011 adopting the said resoJu.· 
tion, which was decided in the negatlvc. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
~1' Elroy and S. Robertson; were as follows, viz. 
YEAs-1\Iessrs. J. J. Allen, T. Allen, Amyx, Barnet, Berry, 
Butler, Caldwell, Cowan, Cunningham, Desha, Ewing, Garnett, 
erard,Green, Hopkins, l\fold1·ow, Murray, l\i'Clahahan (ofl\fad-
son1) l\i'Clanahan (of Nicholas,) 1\f'Elroy, Pickett, G. Robertson, 
Rowan, Rudd, Rumsey, Sandford, Scroggin, Sharp, Trotter and 
Witherspoon-30. 
N.us-lHr. Speaker, Messrs. Ashby, Baker, Blakey, Booker, 
Chenault, ChenowithJ Cosby, Crawford, D aveiss, Dejarnettr 
arrow, French, D. Garrard, W. Garrard, George,Hansbrough~. 
Harald, Hardin, Hicks, Inglish, Kelly, Larue, Lecot,npte, Littoor 
l\Iead, Munford. M'Connell, .IWRacken1 Nola,nd, O'-Bao11on., J, y 
• 
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,.h'atterson, !1owe11, Rapier, Read, Rife, Roberts, J. 1\1. Robtrtsoi(, 
S.Robertsl)o, Rodes. Samuel, Saunders, Shannon, Sympson, Smgler 
ton, Slack, H . Smith, W. Smith, Speed, Swope, Taylor, Thraslr· 
er, Thompson, Walker, Ward, Wells, Wilcoxson, J . Williams,L. 
Williams arid Woolfolk-60. 
, The second r(':solution was then co_ncurred in; and the 
following additional 1·csolution twice read and adopted, viz. 
Resolved, That the agent of the penitentiarry be required 
to furnish each convict who is now confined within, or here. 
after may be brought to tl .. 1.t institution, with a Bible and· 
Psalm ot· Hymn Book, 111·ovided he is disposed to accept 
them. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in 
bills ptmrnant to the second. and third resolutions. 
A bill to establish the couuty of ----, out of parts of 
the couuties of Jefferson, Shell>y and Henry, was ordered 
to be read a Aecond timr. 
Mr. Booker, from the joint committee appointed to ex. 
·amine and report the state of the Bank of Kentucky and 
bl'anches, ma<le the following report : 
The joint committee appointed to examine the s1tuation 
of the Bank of Kentucky and its branches, beg leave res-
pcctfu11y to submit the following report. 
The annexed table marked (A.) shews the situation or 
the institution uv to the 15th of October , 82'2. The aggrc. 
gate of capital stock is 2 449,120; whereof 596,700 is ow11. 
cd by the state, and 1,852,420 l>y .individ uals and corpo. 
1·ate bodies. The amount of issues or notes in circulation 
is 1,017,003 49 cents; the cash on hand is 978,114 97, of 
which 272,569 64 is specie. Paper of the bank emitted at 
one and collected at another of the offices is 418.650 S6, 
Notes on the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
274, 1-74 47. Foreign notes, good, and in credit 6,758, 
Notes uncurrent, insolvent and countel'feit 5,962 50. The 
debts due the institution 3,205,747 26. The arrears of 
interest and dama~es due u110n suspend ed debts are not ta. 
ken into this calculation. i'he deposits are sub,iect to the . 
following specialties: Balance due from the diiferwt offi. 
ces·, each to the other, 110,143 33. Specie 18,730 85, 
Notes of the Bank of the Commomv'c alth 192,095 55, Cur. 
rent foreign notes 4,675. Applicable alone to commitment 
in hank 4,746 96. Thus leaving the bank only responsi. 
hlc in their own notes 01• their equivalent, for 403,278 of 
deposits. There has been reclaimed of the issues by col. 
JeQ.tions aud.rcc~ipts uf the lJaper of t he parent bank and 
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branches, the st m of 418,650 36; reducing the amount 0£ 
.1,rnper of the i11stit11tion that is in cit-culation to 598,353 1 s. 
'l'he real estate of the bank is estimated at 165,511 73. 
'l.'he banking houses arc valued to 63,978 82 ; which sum 
deducted from the total valuation of tire real pl'operty of 
the corpo1·ation, will give the amotmt of debt that has been 
ilxtinguished by the 1·eceipts of real estate; which amount 
is 101,532 9 l. There has be.en taken up by, and surren. 
de1·ed to the instil11tiun S,5 t4 shares of stock. Your com. 
1nittee attempted, in confomiity to that branch of the reso. 
Jutions requil'i11g of them to ascertain and state the £!ebts 
due by each individtial stockholdel', and their responsibiL 
ities to the hank and brauches, but wern unable to effect 
that object . dative to the uranches; none of whom, in theie 
quutcl'ly returns, have given any info1·matioij on the snh. 
ject, beyond the amount of stock pledged fol' the payment 
of debts. 
Your committee a1·eappl'ised that th.; ascertainment of this 
fact, would he a wot·k of muc!.1 lal.Jor, antl requi1·e more time 
t han they bave, from. the advanced period of the session, to 
complete it. To do it satisfactor·ilJ and concctly, the pa. 
rent hoa1·d wouJ<l ha,·e to make out copies of the register of . 
the names of the stock.holders, and the amount of stock 
owHcd I.Jy each individual stock. holder9 and fonvard it to 
each of the b,·auches; the register of stock being only kept 
at the mother uaBk. To requi1·e this of the olticers of the 
mother rrrili:, and a wait the r,eturn of the repnrt8 of the 
bi·anch-ys, would p,rocrast.inate the r.cport -0fyour cqmmittce 
fo a pghod .beyond which time we h,ope the session of the 
legfalature will lrn.ve dosed its labors. Desirous however, 
fo comply as far as practicable, we liave required of the 
parent ba-nk an expose of the individual resp0ns~ilities oc 
the stock-holders indebted to that office, which will be found 
in the annexed table marked (Il.) 'l'he suujoined table 
(.C,) will sf1ew the amount of stock of the respective !)ran. 
ches; the amount of' specie, Kentucky, Commonwealth's 
pape1· &c. that is on hand. 
Your committee requh·ed of the officers of U1e bank, a 
statement of the amount or ,lebts which a1·e secured uy pled-
g~s of stod.,, an-d receiveµ the information that there ift 
on loan uy the bank 453,392 79, of.I a pl.edge of 5953 shares. 
Estimating the shares at 11ar value, aud the bank has pletl •. 
ged 595,300 for the 1myme11t of 453,492 79. 
X our com mi ttce have turned their att~ntion to the sol~ , 
~ency of tlrn debts d11e · the ~nstitution; antl received from 
t 
the president in substauce the following information: 'r,v. 
geriei·al scrutiny has been insntuted into the cbaracte1· of 
the debts to the hank sine(,) the date of tl.ie estimate of its 
worth, which was S\tbt:nittt>d to. the general asscmu!y in Oc. 
toiler 1ss 1. That ~stimatc was designed to re.p~·ese11t lh Q-
true situation of the CO!'l)Ol'ation, all(\ 110. doul,_t did ao,as fat• 
as the nature or things ·ul_lowe<l ; but in es.timates so hy. 
·_pothetical, as all speculations UJJ.on indivi<lual circum. tau. 
(;CS necessarily a1·0, cel'tainty oi· p1·ecisio11 a1·e neithet· to be 
attained nor luuked for. lteu«.:e it has h:.\ppened,. that dcbto 
·viewed at that time as 1rnrp1estiu11able, have heen since tie. 
veloped to be equivocl\l, whilst others reg::mlcd as pt·ec:ll'i-
~rns, have l.>cen pal'tially .01· entirely secm·etl 01· t·calizcu. 
Upon the whole, 'there has p.erhaps IJ,cen no material change.'· 
They have thought pro1rn1· to as.cel'tain Lhe amuunt ol' tlellt 
due from the institution to the Bank of the United States. 
~'he 1·es1.ilt of that cnqt~iry term.inateu· i11 the ascertainment 
or the fact, that there is at this time only due to the ba11k of 
the Unitf,}d Stf\tes ·$ L0! 5p:3 s 1. 
Y 0111· com mitted, co11t1·asting the sit11i1tion of tl~e Bank of 
Kentucky, with specie paying hanks of the sernral states 
of the Union, would ~cg leave, by way of illust1·a!iug a11<l 
~uppol'ling an opinion common to the committee, that 
thoug.h she is in fact 111rnb!e at this moment to redeem hn 
:pape1· that is in cit·cul;\tion, or to resume spee,;e payments 
i:nm ed iatcly, yet she ,\iil be ultim :: tel_y able in guotl faitl\ 
to disd1_a1·ge her debts, and is at this time iu as good. or bet. 
{er sit11atio11 than a majot·ity of the specie paying 4anks of 
tho sister states, or t\1e 111uch boaste\l I.Jank of the nation. 
,ve should ~ike to have brought in 1·eview liefore the gencr: 
~l assemuly, the c'onditi'un or each or those banks i Litt for 
t'ear of inyuning'the ~11\ idious tl~spleasury of the several 
Cot')lOJ'atio.11s of the sistci· states i11 which we ha rn no inter-
est, ,,·e ,·,ill only ca l I tlie attc11.tiou or tlie le~islatu1·e tu 
the sitttation of the uatio11al ua11k. ~Y the 11H·cti11g of the 
etock. holde1·s 011 the J st or Octoher t 822, and frurn their 
report, ,,;c leai;~ she has in cir·cuh~lion 5,-l56,S9t 90; on 
Mposit S,87 L, 132 38; making· her total crrn,mitment 14, 
328,024 28 i to r~tleem wl1i'ch,shc has on hand S,S--l6,4S4 2~ 
~n specie; with~ redeern t\ll.le fund of 1,475,593 5:3; ma. 
king hot· total means of 1·cdemptio11 4,822,027 75; which 
taken from the total commitment leaves a ualance again~!. 
lw,r of 9,933,90! 78, irrcd~emalile oth~1~ than 1 by the dcb 111 
qjue the institution. It also shews that she has · in circula. 
t\0~1 ~2 ~6 cents in pafer~ for every s11cc~e 4oU_ar in l!\ll' 
fi 
lo 
j. 
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( f89 ) 
yaults, which is a greater disproportion than that of the 
fank Qf Kenwcky. 
Your committee would not u.e undoratood in making these 
remat·ks as desiring to distrust tlie powers of~ tlie Bank of 
the United States tp red11em her paper in circulation ; but 
~aving the utf\1ost confidence in the ability of that corpora-
tio11 to disch~1~ge its del/ts, have tho ught p1·oper to exhiuit 
tbis calculation to remov-e the e11r·o11eous impressions 1hat 
Jiave gone abroad, prej uq icia l to lhP, solvency of the Bank 
of Kentucky, with a hope that it miglit li ave some faint in_ 
fluence in restoring the ·unwarranted dcp1·ession of its pa-
11er, and assist in ~lcv~ting it to "ts l_ll'Opet· standard witlt 
her sister banks of the U nion. 
· Your committee, in dismissing this subject, feel it a duty 
they owe to society to expt·ess their confident belief, that 
the ins titution will be able, as speedily as the s it~iation 
of the country will l1ermit, to wind un its business , and 
fina lly, to discharge its debts to the uilimate satisfaction 
prti1e holders of its paper. 
· l i'ro1n tlie $e1~a,te, 
JEROBOAM BEAUCHAMP. 
Ji'-ro1n tlie House of Representnti-ves~ 
WM . .B. BOOKT<,.;R, 
J.M. BLAK.I£Y, 
CRAYEN P. LUCKET'l\ 
GEO. WOOLF'OLK, 
D. G. COW4-N. 
(A.) 
Situ,ation of the Bank ef Kcntiiclc11, Octobe1· 15th. 1822. 
-~ C.ASll ON DEBTS TU 
OFFICE. HilOJ BANK. 
---- ---
Washington 59,130 15 213,035 67 
Paris 64,919 59 148,340 87 
\Vinchester 27, 975 17 139 573 26 
Lexi11gton 204,896 99 188,261 15 
F rank.fort 82,545 ?5 898, 155 25 
Sbelbyvil!e 30,015 69 Vi 9,39I SU 
Louisville . 157,655 52 233,764 74 
D;\rdst9wn 64,130 89 126. 56:, 34. 
Springfield 39,417 00 154,267 17 
Danville 69A32 12 152,566 01 
Richmou<.l 42,495 81 158,971 00 
~asgow i 26,54,8 77 180,951 73 
Rus~cllville · 59,291 98 260,701 28 
f lopkin~rill e 49,960 04 211,204 29 
---
---- -
-
DEPOSlTES. 
---
42,202 41 
45,508 97 
31.790 08 
136,509 30 
139,048 l C 
27,880 30 
112,674 84 
30,091 12 
17,o,ir 79 
16,796 10 
42,770 92 
14,273 80 
50,968 16 
~6,108 06 
---
ISSUES 
------
34,097 00 
27,528 00 
25,009 80 
20,885 00 
235,532 56 
36,987 25 
3Q,999 00 
71,051 25 
75,008 00 
70,6 ,9 38 
38,902 75 
102 ·800 oo 
130, 1171 00 
116,722 50 
---
STOCi;:. 
----
195,20 . 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
144,00 
114,30 
248,40 
573,52 
110,000 
255,50' (.) 
106, 500 
100,000 
130,61)0 
116.90 0 
99.700 
134;500 
120,000 
DOLLS. 978.114 973,205,747 26 733,669 951 ,017,00.., 49 2,449,120 
~,.,....., r • • .,1 _ 
a 
... 
·? 
' -
£ash, 
Debts lo Bank, 
Real Estate, 
~unning Expences, 
( f90) 
978,114 97 Deposites, 
3,205,747 26 Issues, ' 
165,511 73 Stock, 
4,349,373 96 
16,482 16 Reserved fu!ld, 
Running profits, 
73S,669 93 
1,017,003 49 
2,449,120 00 
4,199,793 44 
119,417 04, 
46,645 64, 
$4,365.856 12 S 4,365,856 12 
The Cash is c1Jmposed in tlit following m~nner, -vb. 
Specie, 272,569 64 
Paper of the Bank, emitted at one and collected 
at another office, 418,650 S6 
Notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, 
Fol'cign notes, good and in credit, 
Notes uncul'l'eut, insolvent or counterfeit, 
274,174 4T 
6,758 00 
5,962 50 
---978,114 97 
The heacl of HDcbts to Ba-nk" comprehends every spe. 
cies of liability or obligation to the institution, except the 
aerca1·s ol' interest antl damages due upon suspended debts, 
'.fhe deposites a1~ subject to the following specialities, viz. 
Balances due from offices, each to the other, 110,143 S3 
Specie, 18,730 85 
;Notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth, 192,095 55 
Current Foreign Notes, 4,675 00 
Applicable alone to commitments in bank1 4,746 96 
' 
-----
330,591 69 
Tlrns leaving the bank only responsible under 
that head in its own notes or the equivalent, 405,278 26 
735,669 95 
There has been reclaim eel of the issues through 
collections at the respective offices, the sum 
of', 418,650 36 
598,353 13 J{educing the ,circulation foereby to, 
The State holds of the stock, 
ln<liriduals and cor,r.ornte bodies, 
I 
----
_l,017,003 49 
------596,700 ll0 
1,852,420 00 
-----
4 
6 
( t9 t ) 
TY1e' real estate Consists of the bank houses, prope1-ty ac. 
quit'ed of debtors through amicablo arrangemonts or undcl' 
execution. 
The 1·esc1·vcd fund has been a11gmented since October 
1821, from the sum of 860,559 37, to the present amount. 
At the time the for·cgoing report was p1·epared, this in. 
stitution held. 3464 shares; since which, 50 shares have 
been purchased. 
Banking houses amount to -S6S,979 82 
(B.) 
J1 List of Sharehotders who are debtors to 
tucky. 
the Bank of ICett.. 
.Names of Shareholde~s. 
Robert Alexander 
John Drown 
Herman Bowmar 
Anthony Butler • 
John J. Crittenden 
James Crutcher 
Jacob Castleman 
Henry Crittenden 
rrhomas Duley,jun . 
Peter Dudley 
John M. Foster 
Thomas Fletcher 
Willis Field 
Nathaniel Ha1·t 
Martin D. Hardin 
John Harvie 
David C. Humphreys 
James Hughes 
Charles Julian 
Ann Innis, devisee, &c. 
Thomas Major 
Alexander Macey 
Charles Miles 
James Morrison 
John M'Kinaey, jun. 
Louis Marshall 
John Pope 
Peter Simmerman 
Achilles Sneed 
James Smiley 
JV'o. of 
Share¥. 
26 
23 
5 
13 
17 
20 
.!22 
5 
34 
8 
5 
so 
14 
65 
20 
89 
1 
Sl 
2~ 
41 
4 
6 
150 
49 
20 
Hi 
182 
70 
6S 
217 
.llm't. of 
de6t. 
1,600 
4,700 
2,674 
1,655 
S,087 
486 
7,696 
S,350 
2,586 
700 
950 
S,966 51 
1,590 
4,700 
4,750 
2,000 
2,600 
1,sso 
SQQ 
~,450 
803 
5,700 
5,060 
2,322 13 
4,200 
980 
7,~26 70 
2,350 
5,000 
4,032 
./Jmount of 
responsibiliti&•; 
2,960 
1,972 
1,507 
1S,96S 
12,866 
1,415 
2,070 
8,878 
1,416 
2,000 
19,576 
1,592 
224 
1,874 
S,088 
10,571 54 
2,425 
1,569 
2,058 
566 
( HJ2 ) 
Names r:f Str,cffwlc;ere, Nu. o.f ./1111'1 of ·.11mow11 nJ Hiare::. <,lebl. 1·c~on,.'bili,ict , 
Williani Suggett 4 SS4: 8-10 
James Snell 2 16(J 792 
Srnr: y ,ind Thm·stcm 50 1,250 
]<.: dnrnnd SParcy 15 500 
Jusqih Smitlt 2 1.249 1s,o:m 
Thomas S. ~.hrnghte. 15 2.440 400 
James Taylo1· 100 1,88 1 4,4 8.2 
Isham Talbot 100 1. 920 
:Benjamin Taylor S2 4,994 s, LG9 
John 'l'!'imblc lO 850 
Peter G. Vonl'11ics 12 5;040 11,028 
naniel ·weisigc r 5 S.440 2,'<386 
Samnrl M . W nllace 60 1 1646 
David Walker 12 1,300 
Olive:- G. Waggener IS 4,450 6,52/i 
,foseph Wcisigc:- 5 1,502 
' 
552 
(C.) 
CASH ON HAND 15rn OCTOBER,, 1822. 
t:,• e,:c-=·========-===-===_:::,,:,e::,::,,::c,e,_=""-=:e=-,::,e:::=-·~==-==· -
OFFICE. srECIE. K ENTUCJ{Y COMMON- UNCUit- FOR-
NOTES. WEALTH. ItE.NT. EJGN 
---- ____ _ • __ •__ , _ _ , ___ .,.a._ ___ ---l--
Washington 19,523 J 5 32,955 25 5,961 76 690 
Paris 17,213 15 3H,54'1 3!:l 5,009 05 373 00 2780 
\Vinche-ter 3,601 42 ~0,097 7 5 3,776 00 EOO 
Lexinglon 26,888 7J J1G.'22G 00 60.034, 28 48 , ()0 1700 
Frankfort 28,650 50 22,559 25 29t935 00 1,273 50 127 
Sheibv1·ill e 5,G90 69 15,243 60 8,823 50 258 50 
Loni~viile 31,09G 77 83,.'379 50 43,054 25 125 00 
D,1rdstown 19,539 67 JG G49 72 27.980 50 511 CO 
Spr:og/ield J3,fW6 5(J 3,P81 00 22,196 50 333 00 
Danvil le 2'7,6 J0 37 30,296 00 11 ,225 75 
Hichmon<l 16,109 06 16)i3 I 75 B.016 00 840 
Glasg.;w l l,I G0 59 1,026 00 l 't,595 18 867 00 
Russellville 26,3GG 4S 8,303 f,Q 23,499 fO J ,116 50 6 
Boplunsvil1e 25,462 5o 12,257 25 11,068 2111,G57 00 llb 
~ 272.569 64 1418,650 36 27'1-,174 4715,962 50 6758 
• I ~ ===== 
'Office" 1f ashington, 
Paris, 
Winchester, 
:Lexington, 
Frankfort, 
·Shelbyville-, 
Loujsville, 
Bardstown, 
Springfield, 
Danville, 
Richmond, 
Glasgow, 
Russellville, 
Hopkinsville, 
( 193) 
SPECIAL DEPO'3ITES. 
Specie. 
3,639 82 
7,745 68 
840 50 
582 62 
1,560 00 
2,417 18 
1,944 05 
·.ilpplicalile to 
Oommonwealt!,. Foreign: pay'ts in B' k: 
s,032 31 690 j,165 n 
13,728 81 1445 
41,337 00 1700 
17,364 40 
8,990 00 
9,790 25 
14,824 00 
11,563 92 
'8,300 00 840 
2,25'e 17 
31,260 63 
24,652 06 
S'89 42 
865 86 
1,325 97 
Dea; Sir: 
'i, i3,.730 85 192,095 55 4,675 4,746 96 
BANK o'.F KENTUCKY, November .21st, l 822. 
In response to t he several points of enri.uiry contain_. 
ed in you-1· note of this morning, I now submit the following 
statements : 
1st. There is due to the Ban·k {)fthe U. States $10,565 St. 
2d. The del>t upon a pledge of stock, is $453,392 79; 
:the number of s·hat·es pledged, 5,953. 
ad. No gene1·al scrlutiny has been instituted into the char-
acter of the debt to the bank, since the date, of the estimate 
•of its worth, which was submitted to the general assembly 
in October 1821. That estimate was designed to repre-
sent the true situation of the corporation, and, no doubt~ 
did so, as far as the nature of things allowed; but in esti-
mates so hypothetical, as all speculations upon individual 
circumstances necessarily are, certainty or precision are 
neither to be attai!rnd nor looked for. He,ice it has hap_ 
pened, that debts viewed at that time as unquestjonable,. 
have been since developed to be equivocal, whilst othersJJ 
J'egarded as pmcariou.s, have been partially or entirely se-
cured or 1·ealized.· , Upon the whole, there has perhaps been 
110 material change. 
Very respectfully, 
. J. HARVIE, PrnN. 
w~r. B. Boo1unh Esq_. Ch. on the pai·t of 
Ute H. R. of the joint Committee ap~ 
z1ointed to examine the Bank of Ky. 
z 
( i9'4) 
Which was r eceived and read·. 
Ordered, That the public pl'interfl forthwith print S0O 
copit·s of said report and tables, for th~ use of the membe~·s. 
of this honse. 
'l'he house received a message from tbc senate, announc. 
ing theit· con<·nn·rnce in the amendment 1woposed by this, 
boltse. to a bill from t he senate. entitled' an act to autl10t·-
f,se a s-ale of a part of the real estate of Johu Courts, deceas. 
ed ;' that the senate in <; is-t on their amrn<lments, proposed to 
a bill from this house. enti tied ' a n- act authorising a lotte-
J'Y for the benefit of Pa1,ic, Union Lodge. No. 16, and for 
other pU1·poses ;' and· t hf' passage of' bills of the following-
titles : An act to autfror· ic,c tl,e appointment of a surweyor of 
~h~ lauds set apart fo1· the o-ffice,·s and Stildie1·s of tlle Vir-
ginia state line, autl 'an act to at~thorise the running and 
marking the line between the coun ties of Cmn!.el'laml and 
J\fonror; and t heir concurrence in the amendment proposed 
by this r10 uc,e. to a bill from tl.ie senate, entitled 'an act con. 
:fit·ming the sale of certai11 slaves late belonging to Lucy 
K eize1·'s hei,·s.' 
On the motion of Mr. Rudd,. 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill in relation 
to the Augusta University; and that .Messrs. Ru<l_d, Row. 
an, Shannon and G. Robel'tson oe appointed a committee 
to pI'epare and bi•i ng in the same. 
Mr. Gerard mo ved to reaco11sider the vote by which 'ai 
bill con.cei·ning the house of public worRhip in F rankfort/ 
was l'ejrctcd; :ind the 1p11;-stion uring taken on granting a 
11e. consideration. i t was deci1led in the 11egative. 
The followi ng hills from the senate., wet·e severally l'ead , 
a second titnr. viz. 1. An art fo1· the benefit of James Mont. 
gomery, J ohn Lee anti James Lacey; 2. an art fo 1· tb e ben. 
£61 of Marcus Huling; and 5. an act for tbe benefit of 
- James Woods. 
The first was or<lered to be rea<l a third time ; the second, 
was committed to tbe com mi ttee of }ll'Upositions and g1·iev. 
ances. and the third to the committee fo 1· courts of justice. 
And, thereupon the rule of lhe hlluse, constitutional pro-
vision au<l third reading oi tl1e fit•st bill- being dispe11 scd-
with, 
Resol'Oed, That the said brll do pass, and that l he title 
thereof be amended to t·ead, 'an act in l'Clation to the road 
from Mountsteding to the Virgiuia li11e.' 
Ordered, That Mt·. Amyx inform il1e sc.11 ate thereof,, anc 
~equest tneir concurre~ce u1 8aid amendment. 
f 
~. 
( iS5) 
The house received a message from the senate, annmmc. 
fog the passai:;e_ of bills of the following titles: An act to 
regu lat<' the duties of atto1·neys for: the commonwralth, ap. 
pointed by the coimty cou1·ts; an act to repeal an act enti. 
tied , an act co11ccwni rig Cliapl i11c's f-0-1·k of Salt 1·h e1·, ' ap. 
p roved February Jo, 1820 ; an act to repeal the charte1· of 
the Bank of Kentucky, and an act to establish an election 
precinct in Garl'al'(l county. . , 
The foll,nving bills were seve1·ally read ~ second time, 
viz. l. A bill for the henefit of the il'ustecs of the town of 
Columbus; 2. a biH for the benefit of Jarman Hukill and 
f.1fhe1·s.; and 3. a hill to amend the several acts providing 
for· the publication of the dec is ions l).f the cour·t-0f appeals. 
The said liills (the thil'd l.lt'ing ameudefl) were ordered to 
be cng1·ossetl-and reatl a thi1·d time. 
'.1:he yeas and nays being 1•equ i1·e<l on engrmising the sec. 
one! bill and 1·ea.ding the same a third time, by Messrs. Sharp 
:md Scrog.e;in, were as follows, viz. 
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. J. J . Allen, T. Allen, Amyx, 
Baker, B:unet..Blakey, Cowan, Crawford, Cunnmgham, Desha, 
French, Garnett, D. Garrard, Vv. Garrard, George, <;era.rd, Har-
c1in, Hopkins, Kelly ,l .. al'Ue, Lecompte, 111 'Clanahan (of Nicholas,) 
M'Conne ll, Noland, O'Bannon, J Patterson, Pickett, Rapier, 
Read, Rife, Rc_>be-rts, G. Robert~on, J. IH. Robertson, S. Robertson, 
Rodes, Rudd, Samuel, Sandfnrd, Saunders, f- cro!!gin, Shannon, 
Singleton, Slack, W. Smith, Taylor, 'l'hrasher, Walker, Ward, 
Wells, Wilcoxson, J. W1lliams, L. Williams at,d Witherspoon-
64. 
N A.Ys-llfes8rs. C. Allan, Ashby, Berry, Booker, Buckner, 
Caldwell, Uhapeze, Chena1Jlt, Chenowith, Co.sby, Daveiss, De-
jarnett, Farrow, Godley, Green, Hansbrough, Hicks, Inglish., 
Litton, Mead, 1\Iunforrl-, Murray, M'Clanaban (of Madison,) llI'El· 
roy, M'Racken, Powell, Rowan, Rumsey, Sharp, H Smith, Speed, 
Swope, Thompson, Troller and W oolfolk-35. 
And thereupo1J the rule of th~ house, constifutional pre-
vision and thi1·d rea1li~1g of Lhe first a11d second bills being-
dispensed witli, and the 1,ame being engrossed, 
Resol'Ved, That the sa,id bills du pass, aud that the titles 
the-1·eof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, l'hat ~fr. Scro~gin carry the said bills to thll 
· 13-enate, a11d request their concune11ce. 
Amt tben ttie house adjourned. 
{ i96) 
. ' 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1829. 
Mr. llicks presenteu the.petition of the Leirs of Clay, 
borne w·alton, deceased, prnyin.~ that a Jaw may pass [() 
authorise a sale of a tract of laud which has clescen<lcd to. 
them. 
Mr. Luckett presented the Jletition of suudry citizens of 
Louisville, Jlraying an act of incorporation. 
Antl Mr. G. Robertson presented the petit ion of sundry 
citizensofGat'l'ard county, praying that a la,w may pass to 
authorise the county court of said county to 1rnrcbase p1·011-
er tools aml instruments to be used in WOJ·king on the road 
~cross the cliffs of the Kentucky river in said county. 
,vhich petitions were severally recei vecl, read, }1.110 refel·-
:red-thc first to a select committee of' Mess1·s. Hicks, G. 
Robertson and Thompson; the second to a select commit. 
te.e of Messrs. Luckett, Rowan and G1·ec11, ·and the third to 
the committee of propositions and grievances. 
M.r. Rowan, from the committee fol' courts of justice, 
made the following repot·t: 
The committee for ooul'ts of justice have, according to 
order, had under consideration sundry petitions to them re. 
ferred, and b,ave come·to the following resol~1tions thereup. 
on, to wit: 
Rcsol-ved, 'rbat the petition of the hci)'s of .George Moorej 
deceased, praying that a l~w may be passed to autho1·is~ 
the sale of a tract of land which hath desGc11ded to them, 
be rejected. 
Resol-vcd, That the petition of E. ~- Martin, guardian to 
llis two infant brothers, prayiug that a law may pass to 
autho1:ise the sale of a small ti-act of land which hath de. 
sccmled to them, be r~jccted. 
Resol'Vecl, r:f'hat the petition of ti~ heirs of Samue.1 Shan-
non, <leccaseil, praying that a law may lie p:i.ssed to author. 
ise the sale of a lot in 8hdbyvillc, be rl'jected. 
Resol-ved, That the petition of tlie legatees of Da11icl 
Huffo1•d, deceased, praying that a law may be 1rnsscd author. 
ising the sale of a smaH piece of land which was bcquealli-
~d to them, is reasonable. 
'.rhev have also ·had under consideration sevetal bills fo 
them r~ferred, and have com~ to the following resolu ti_oij 
U1.erel.lpon., to wlt : 
y 
'.O 
r· ld 
( f97) 
:h.esol-oecl, That a hll1 from the senate, entitled 'an act for 
the benefit of Charles Brandon and William Davis,' be re,. 
Jected. 
Resol"Oecl, Tha~ 'a bill to repeal certain statutes of Vir. 
ginia 11o~v in f~t·ce, b_e rrjecte<l.' . 
Wb1rb lrnmg twice read, was concurred 111. · 
Orderecl, Tha.t the said committee prepare and h"ring in a 
bill pursuant to the fom-th resolution. 
Mr .. Rowan, from the same committee, fo wliom was re. 
ferred bills from the sen a t-e of the following titles : An act 
fo1· the benefit of James Woods, and an act for the be11eiit of 
William B. Long, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bills be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutionar pro-
Yision and tliinl 1·ca<ling of said bills beiug clis11ensed with, 
Resol-ved, 'I'hat the said bills do pass, and that the titles 
t hereof be as aforesaid. 
Orderecl, That Mr. Muldrow inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Rowan, from the same committee, to whom was re. 
ferred 'a bill to authorise Elizabeth Marlow to convey a 
certain ti<act of land,' repot·ted the same with au amend-
ment; which being twice l'ead, was adopted, and the said 
bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
And thereupon the rule o.f the house, constitutional pro-· 
vision and third reading of said bill being dispensed with, 
and the same_being e11g1·osscd, 
Resol-ved, 1'hat the Si.\-i<l bill do 11ass, and that the title 
thereof be amended to read, 'an act for the beuefit of tho 
administratot' of Isabella Razor, deceased.' 
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss carry the said bill to the sen-
ate, and request thefr concnrt'ence. 
Mt·. Rowan, from the same committee, reported bills of 
the following titles : 1. A bill to authorise sheriffs to sell 
real estate by virtue of executions issued upon a judgment 
or a justice of the peace; 2. a bill to amend the Jaw con.,. 
cerni11g the collection of the tax on law process ; and s. a 
bill for the benefit of Cltal'les Binns and the heirs of Timo .. 
thy Hixon. 
Which hills were severally received and read the first 
time, and the second and tl1it-d ordered to be read a second 
time. 
And the qu·estiou b'eing taken on reading the first bill a 
second time, it ,,.as decided in the negative; and so the said 
bi_l! was rejectell. 
( Hl8 ) 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro; 
·ri!"io11 and second reading of the third bill being dispensed 
with, the same was ordered to he engrossell and read a 
-thit'Cl time to morrow. 
l'lfr. Daveiss, from tlrn committee of propositions and 
grievances, to whom was re.committed the repot't of said 
committee, rrject ing the petition for the formation of a uew 
county out or parts of the counties of Adair, Cumberland 
am! Wayne, reported the same without amendment; which 
being twice r<'ad, was adopted. 
Mr. Shannon p1 ·escntetl the petition of Sarah Chinn, pray. 
ing that a law may µass to authodse the sale of a small 
traGt of land, of which her husband died seized, for the sup. 
pot't nud education of the chihlt·cn of the decedent; which 
was rocei_ved, read, and l'Cfot'l'ed to the committee for courts 
of justice~ 
M i·. M'EJrey, from thoe select committi>e to whom was 
referred 'a bill for the reli ef of the sheriff' of Union coun. 
ty,' rnportrd the same wit.h an amendment; which being 
twice read, was concurred in, arHl the said biU, as amend. 
e<4 01·uc red to be cug1·ossecl :Uld read a thfrd time. 
And thereuµon tile rule of the house, constitutioJJal pro. 
,·i.sion and third readi11g of said hJll being dispensed wit~ 
anti the same bei11g engeossecl. , 
Jlesoh.•ecl, Tbat the said hill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be ameudcd to rca<l, 'au act for the l'elief of the 
sb~l'iffs of Union and B11tlr1· countitllJ.' 
o;·derer{. That M. r. M'Elroy carry the said hill to the 
sf'nate, -and request thei1· concurrence. 
Ni r. G. -Robel'ison. from the select committee appointed 
for that vurpose, mack the following repo1·t: 
The select commit tee to whom was relerred the Jletition of 
snndi·y citizens of lirnnklin, Mercer and \Vashington coun. 
t ies, pra) ing fu r the r, rection of a new county out of a pat•\ 
(if each of said counties, have had the same under consider. 
atio11, and have come to the foUowing :resolution the1•eon, 
,·iz . 
Jlesol-verl. That the petition af 1resaid is reasonable; and 
that 11tc following be tire boundary of the proposed new 
county, vi7;. Beginning at a point on the Kentucky rim, 
th1c east from Jonn A1'11old's spring, on the Harrodsburg 
road. in F~·arrklin sounty, a11d running thence westto said 
s1wing. leaving the dwelling occupied by Henry Brock in 
i''i-a11ldin; thence tlue west to the Shelby county line; 
theuce alun_g the same to the mouth of Crooked .creek, ou 
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Salt river; thence. along the.Nelson anil Washing-ion con'"l-
ty line. to a poipt ou Beaver c1·rek, from which a line 
drawn due· ear;t to tlie MtJtT<'l' county Jine, will learn Cl,as. 
Stennett on the south side of said line; tlwnce al1111g tlie' 
same to a point from whir.:h a line due rast wi{l pass and c·x-
dude Samuel Gray's ho11s1•, to the Kentucky 1·ive1·, aJ1d 
tlown the same to the lieginning. 
Which bring twice l'ead, wa!'l adopted. 
Ordered, That the said co1nrriittee p,·epare and br-ing in a 
bill pursuant to said resoliHion. 
Mr. Muld1•ow, f1;nm tl!e joint Cllmmiftce appointed to ex_ 
amine and report the state of the. freasuret·'s otlir.e, made 
the following t·eport: 
The jnint committee of the senate and hnwie of 1·ep1·rsen-
,atives, appointed to examiue the ti-easu1·e1·'s olficc, have 
erfo!'tned that duty.. • 
They have, with ~,·eat care and labor, examined the ed. 
ence and vo11che1·s in suppol't of each char,i.,e agai11st lhe 
·ommon wealth, and 1·cceipts, in the period of tl,e last t wel re 
onths, commencing the 11th of Octobe1· 182 L, and end in.~ 
he 10th of October 1822, in clus ive. They find al I tire 
harges suppot·ted by legal vouchers. Tliey discovcl'Ctl but 
11e mistake, which ha1:1 been co1-rectcd entirely to the satis_ 
action o( the committee. 'ffte recei1lts cor1·espond witlt 
the bo~ks of the trcasu,·y. They conwared tire ge.uernl ac. 
·ouut, as stated in the treasurer's books, with his repo1-t 
1ade to the legislatut·e this session, and find a pei-fect Cm·_ 
·espondence between the books and said 1·eport. Yout 
ommittee, the!'efo1·e, deem it u11nccessa1·y to make a detail. 
d statement, as it would be but a rc_petitiou of the tr·easu. 
ef's r_eport. · 
Your committee are highly plea,;ed with the manner in 
hich that office is kept, and the Col'l'ect and neat ma1111e1.• 
• which tbe business is clone. 
From the Senate, 
. JAMES DAVIDSO:'r, 
curt'TEl'lD!!;N LYm~, 
JOHN FAULK.NEU .. 
1'~rom the House of Re71resentati-ves. 
ANDREW MULDROW, 
ROBEl{1' l'OWELL, 
RICHARD E . l\l~AUE, 
JOHN M. M'C0;\-1\'.1!.:LL, 
.H,gNRY SMITH, 
'WH,LlAM Roots.. 
( 200 ) 
'\Vhich being read, was ]aid on tlie labk. 
The house received a mcssflp;c from the govcrno1·, Uti. 
nouncin.~ that lie tlid 0 11 the 26th inst. appl'ove ::m<l sign en. 
1·01Ied bills and a r csolutio11. which originated in this house, 
ol' the following titles: All act to anthorise ·a sale of pa1·t 
of the Hanodsbur~ Srminary lal1ds ; an act fu1·ihcr to I eg. 
ulatc the payment of 1.he debt dun the commonwealth fol' 
the sale of vacant land: an act f,H· the relief of the sheri ff' 
of Logan county ; aml a resolntinn ttqufrini; the di1·ectors 
ol' the Bank of the Oommonwcalth and brnnchcs to continue 
ihe calls 011 the debtors to said bank and bl·anches at one 
11e r cent. per month: A11d communicating a message in 
wriring. 
Ordfred. Tl;iat Mr. Buckner info1·m the senate thereof. 
Leave Wf\S given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion · of M1· . .Chapeze- l. A bill to alter the 
time ol' holding the Mercel' circuit court. 
Am] on the motion of Mr. Shat·p- 2. A bill to authorise 
the opc11ing a state road from Frankfort to Bowling?,"t'een. 
Messrs . Cha11eze, Grren , G. R ol.Jertson. Patton r.nd Cos-
by were appointed a committee to prepare and hring i11 tl1e 
first, a:id Messrs. Shaqi, Munford and J. J. Allen the sec. 
on<l. 
Mr. llopkins read an<l laitl on the tal>le the following 
x·csolution: 
Resol-ved by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kentncl;y, 'l'hat it iA cxpc<lietit tu cle_ct two Public P1·intcrs; 
and the work shall be dist1·ihutctl in tlrn followi11g ma1J ncr:' 
0!1e of the printers to pi-int the .fournn.l of the House of Rr. 
riresenta1ives . the JjilJs Ol'ip;inating in the same. which may 
he orclered to be pr·intcd. thciaws and Non. l'Csi<lcnts' Lists; 
1hc other. to 1wint the Journal of the Senate, the Bills ori-
,r.inatin~ in thr c;amr. which may be ordered to lie pi·i11ted, 
the Blanks fol' P ublic O!.lices, lm,1iectui·s, &o-. and all public 
Advertiscmcn1s. 
1\11'. H . Smith prrsent<'tl the petition of s1mclry citizens of 
Shrlliy, Nelson a11d 'B1111 itt c-ou ntirs, p1·aying for the fo1·m· 
ation of a ne,v coun1y t)ut of a part of each of said com~ 
ties; wliid, was received, !'eatl, and rcfened to the com, 
mittee of p1·()positir,11s aud · gi-ic, :wees. 
The honse received a 1111·.s.-rnge f1·om the senate, announc. 
in~ the p:u,sar;e of I.J il Is {l[ the followin1-, titles : An act to 
extend ll:c ternir; of the Hrmlcr·son cii·ruit coul't, and an act 
to endow :-in Asylum fo1· the tnitio11 of the deaf' and d_urnb : 
The passasc of a bill "·hieh 01·iginaleu in this house, cuti-
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t1cd , an act for tl1e relief of the heirs of Israel T~oh1f>8'011,9 
\vith an amendment to said bill; and their concurt'ence in 
a resolution from, this house, appointing a joint committee 
to examine the J;lank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky', 
a nd the appointment of a 'Committee on their part. 
'1.'Jre following bills were 1·eported fr.om committees ap• 
pointed to prepare and bring in ttre sanre, viz. 
By Mr. Luckett---1. A bill to ex:tend the powers of the 
trustees of Shippingport. 
And by Mr. Sandford-2. A bill establishing a ferry on 
the lands of James Riddle. 
Which bills were severally recei\'ed and read tl1e first 
t ime, and ordered to be read a secon~. time. _ 
And thereupon the l'ule of the house, constitutional pro. 
vision and second and third 1•eadings of said bilJs being dis. 
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resol"Oed, That the said bills <:lo pass, and that tbe titles 
thereof be as afores&id. 
Ortlered, That Mr. Luckett carry the said bills to the sen. 
ate, an<l request their concurrence. 
A lii.ll from the senate, entitled 'an act to repeal the 
charter of the Bank of Kentucky,' was read the first time; 
a nd the rule of the house·and second reading thereof lieing 
dispensed with, the same was amended at the clerk's table. 
It was then moved and seconded further to amend tLe 
third section of said bill, by adding thereto the following 
p1•oviso: 
Pro'Oided,.fiirthernwre, That such stockholder shall give 
bond, with security, to be approved by the directory, to 
refund his due proportion, should the said stock, upon a fi-
nal adjustment of the concerns of said institution, be found 
not to be worth so much as it was received at. 
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, 
Cosby and Booker, were as follows, viz • 
. Y EAs-1\fessrs. Blakey, Booker, Buckner, Cosby, Dejarnett, 
Garoett, D. Garrard, Gerard, Godley, Hardin, Hicks, Kelly, 
Meade, Munford, M'Racken, O'Bannon, 1,V. Patterson, Powell, 
Roberts, S. Robertson, Sandford, H. Smith, Speed, Swope, Ward, 
Wells and Wilcoxson-27. 
~AYs-1\fr. Speaker, Messrs. C. Allan, J. J. Allen, T. Allen, 
Amyx, Ashby, Baker, Barnet, Berry, Caldwell, Chapeze, Chen,,. 
ault, Chenowith, Cowan,Crawford, Cunningham, Daveiss, Desh(l, 
Ewing, FarViw, Fr~nch, W. Garrard, George, Green
1 
HaMoroui ')' 
~ A 
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Harald, Hopking, lngli11b, Larue, Lecompte, Li'tton, Luckett, Mu!-
drow. Murray, M'Clanahan (of Mf!;dison,) M'Clanahan (of Nir.hoo., 
l_as,) M'Connell. M'Elroy, Nolfmd, J. Palterson, Pa:tton, Pickett, 
Rapier, Read, Rife, G. Robertson, J. M. Robertson, Rodes. Row-
an, Rudd, Rumsey, Samuel, Saundere, Scroggin, Shannon, Sharp, 
Singleton, Slack, W. Smith, Taylor, Thrasher, Thompson, Trot-
ter, J Williams, L . W illiams, Witherspoon and Woolfolk-67. 
The said bill, as amended, was then ordered to be read, 
third time to-mol'row. 
An engrossed bill entitled 'an act to amend an act enti-
tle,1 an act to regulate endorsements on executions,' was 
read a third time. 
It was then moved and seconded to commit the !¼lid bill fo 
a selrct, committee, for• the purpose of amendment; and the 
question bejng taken thereon, it was decid'ed in the nega. 
tive. 
The yeas and nays being required thi-reon by Messrs, 
Rife and S. Robert~on, wel'e as follows. viz. 
YEAs-Messrs. J . J. Allrn, T. AJ.len, Ashby, Baker, Blakey, 
Booker, Buckner, Cowan, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Garnett, George, 
Gerard, Godley, Harald, Hicks, Hopkins, Inglish, Larue, Le-
compte, Litton, Munford, l\FC!anaban (of Nicholas,) M'Racken, 
J. Patterson, Patton, Powell, Rife, Roberts, J . M. Robertson, ff. 
Robertson, Rowan, Samuel, Sandford. Saunders, Scroggin, Shan-
non, Speed, Thomp~on, Trotter, Wa:rd , Wilcoxson and Wither-
~poon-43. 
NAYs-Mr. Speakex, Mess1s. C Allan, Amyx, Barnet, Berr)', 
Caldwell, Chapeze, Chena•.tt, Ci;leoo":ith, Cosby, Crawford, 
Cunningham, Desha, Ewmg, Farrow, French, D. Garrard, W. 
Gari:ard, Green, Hansbrough, Hard in, Kelly, Meade, Muldrow, 
Murray, l\lI'Glanahan (of l\fadison,) l\'PCoonell, Noland, O"Ban-
!'IOD, W. Patterson, Pickett, Rapier, G .. Robertson, Rodes, Rudd, 
Rumsey, Sharp, Slack, H. Smith, W Smith, Swope, Taylor, 
Thrasher, Walker, Wells, J. Williams, L. Williams a.nd Wool-
folk-48. 
And then the house a<ljoumed. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1822". 
· Mr. Daveiss prese11te<l the memorial ~r sundry citizens of 
Mercer county, remonstrating agai11st the passage of' a bill 
to add a part of said county to the county of Casey. 
Mr. Slack presented the petition of Sarah Findley, widow 
q)f William ' .Findley, de.ceased, praying that a law maypaS3 
to authorise a sale of a tract of land in Mason county, be-
,IPl!ging to the estate of her deceased husband& 
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And Mr. Daveiss presented the petition of the adminis~ 
t rators of 'furner Bottom, deceased, pt·aying that a law 
may pass to authorise them to sell a tract of land belonging 
to the estate -0f the decedent, for the benefit of his infant 
c hildren. 
· Whicb petitions were severally received, read, and re-
ferred-the first to tl1e select committee to whom was re-
ferred the b ill therein alluded to ; the second to a select 
committee of Messrs. Slack, Pickett and Desha, and th@ 
thil•d to the committee for cour ts of justice. 
On the mation or Mr. Patterson, 
Ordered, That leave be given him to withdraw a petition 
for the formation of a new county out of parts of the coun. 
ties of Aclai1·, Cumberland :tnd Wayne. 
On motion, . 
Ordered, That the committee of propositions and griev-
iinces be dischai·ged from the further consider ation of a pe. 
tition to add pa1·t of Caldwell county to the county of Trigg. 
No 11ot ice having accompanied said petition, agreeably to 
law, the same was rej ected. 
Mr. T. Allen, from the joint committee appointed for 
that purpose, made the following report, which was receiv-
e.il and 1·ead. · 
The joint committee to whom was referred the examina. , 
tion of the report of the B ..anch Bank of the Common wealth 
of Kentucky at Wi nchester, have had the same under their · 
inspection, an<l fiutl t hat the funds of said institution have 
been loaned upon notes entirely sufficient for the payment 
t hereof; that the mo11ey has been distributed in the manner 
contemf1lated by the charter, and that they do approve of 
tt1e report of said Branch B ank of the Commonwealth. 
From the Senate, 
'THOMAS C. HOW ARD, 
JOHN L. HlCKMAN. 
From the House of Representati'ves, 
TANDY ALLEN, 
ROBERT SCROGlN, 
WM. M'CLAN AHAN, 
JESSE NOLAND, 
WlLLIAM CHENAULT, 
RICHARD FRENCH, 
WILLIAM GAi.HURD, JR~ 
T he house took up the resolution laid on the table on 
y,esterday by Mr. Hopkins, for a division of the public 
· p.dnting; and the question being taken on adopting said re~ 
aol1;1tion, it. was decided in tie neiat_ive. 
( '204) 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by..,1lfess1g. 
Hicks and Hopkins, ,vere as follows : 
YEAs-l\Iei1srs. C. Allan, T. Allen, Amyx, Ashby, Baker, Ber-
ry, Caldwell, Chapeze, Cowan, Crawford, Cunningham, Dejar-
nett, Garnett, D. Garrard, W. Garrard,,Hardin, Hopkias, Jngli h, 
Kelly, Lecompte, Luckett, l\'Iason, Meade, l\'f'Clanahan ( tif Nich-
olas,) M'Connell, M'Racken, Noland, W. Patterson, Patton, Ra 
pier, Roberts, S. :Robert!ion, Rodes, Rudd, Rumsey, Saunders, 
Scrogin, Sharp, Singleton, H. Smith, Speed, Swope, Thrasher, 
Ward, Wells and Woolfolk-46. 
N AYs-lVlr. Speakei:, Messrs. J. J. Allen, Barnet, :Blakey, 
Booker, Buckner, Chenault , Chenowilh, Cosby, Daveiss, Desha, 
Ewin~, Farrow, French, George , Gerard, Godley, Green, Grifiitb, 
Hansbrough, Haralcl, Hicks, Larue, Litton, i\lulclrow, l\Iuu ford, 
i\Iurray, l\'J:'Clanahan (of Madison,) M'Elroy , O'Tiaooon, J . Patter-
flOJl, Pickett, Powell, Read, Rife, G. Robertson, J.M. Robertson, 
Samuel, Sandford, Slack, W. Smith, Taylor, T hompson, Trotter, 
Walker, Wilco-xson, J. Williams, L, Williams and Witherspoon 
...,_-49. 
An engrossed bill entitled ' an act to amend an act enti. 
tled an act to 1·egulate endoz·scment'1 on excrutions,' was 
taken up; and the question being taken 011- the passage ol' 
~id bill, it was decided jn the aftirtnative. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon hy Messrs, 
L. Wmiams and J. Williams, were as follows, viz. 
YEAs-Mr._ S.pea.ker, Messrs. C. Allan, T. Allen, Amyx, Baker, 
~rnet, Berry, Booker, Bucl~ner, Butler, Caldwell, Chapeze, 
Chenault, Chenowith., Cosby, Cowan, Crawford, Cunningham, 
D aveis~, Desha, Ewi.ng, Farrow, French, Garnett, D. Garrard~ 
W. Garrard, Gre~o, Hansbrough, Hardin, Hicks, Hopkins, Kelly, 
L aru e, Luckett, l\'Iason, lVIeade, l\'(uldrow, Murray, M'Clanahau 
(of 11-Iadison,) M'Clan'ahan (of Nicholas.) i\i'Conne;l, M'Elroy1 
Noland, O'Banoon, W. Patterson, J. Patterson, Patton, Rapier1 
~eac!, G. Robertson, J. l\f. Robert,son, S Rob(;lr1soo, Rodes, Rudd, 
:Rumsey, Saunders, ,Clharp, Singleton, Slack, H. Smith, W. Smith, 
Speed, Swopf?, Tay.J or, T hrasher, Walker, Ward~ Wells, J. Wil, 
)iams, L. Willian)s and Woolfolk-71. 
NAYs-Messrs. J. J . Allen, .(\sbby, Blakey, Dejarnett, Georg!lj 
Gerard, Godley, Griffith, Harald , Jnglis)1, Lecompte, Litton, 
,l\fonford, M'Racken, Pickett, Powell, Rile, Roberts, S.amuel, Sand-
ford, Scrogin_, Thompson,_ Trott.er, Wilcoxsoi:i and Withers_{loon-
25. 
Ordered, That Mr. Farrow can'y the said bill to tho 
senate,- and request t heit· conru.rrence. 
Mr. Buckner, from the joint committee of enrol men is, r·r-
)>Orted that the committee had e:x;amine<l enrolled bills.. 
-wl~(ch ori5in~tecl in tl\e senate, of t!1e f~Howin~ tit!ei, ;_ An 
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iiet for the bonefi t of the childt1cn of John Courts, deceased, 
Q.nd an act confirming the sale of certain slaves late belong~ 
fog to Lucy Keizer's heirs; aml had found the same truly 
enrolled. 
Whereupon tlie Spcake1· affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Bucknel' infot1 m the senate thereoc. 
After a short time, Mr. Buckner reported that the com-
lnittee. hall deposited said bills in tl1e office of the secretary 
of state, for the approbation and signatu1-c 6f the governor. 
Mr. Inglish, from the committee appointed for that pnr-
pose, made the following report, which was received and 
read. 
The joint committee appointed to examine the report 
from the Har·tfo1·d Brancl1 of the Bank of t he Common~ 
wealth of Kentucky, ask leave to repo1.-t: That they hava 
examined the list of the debtors to said bt·anch, also the 
sums borrowed, and how secur·ed, and they have much rea .. 
son to believe (as far as can be judged from said report) 
that the concerns of said branch have been well cond ucted • 
. Front the Senate, 
THOMAS TOWLF.S, 
N. D. AND.~RSON. 
°F1'01n tht Honse of Rep1•esentati'vcs, 
DAVID R. MURRAY, 
DA VlD ;r. KELLY, 
W[LLfAM lNGLISH, 
HUGH M'ELROY, 
S. G. HOPKINS, 
JOHN ROBERTS, ,fa. 
A bill from the senate, entitled 'an act to repeal tlrn 
charter of the Bank of Kentucky,' was read a third time, as 
amended; and the question being taken on the passage of 
'said bill, it was decided in the affirmative. 
Tbe yeas and nays being 1:equired thereon by Messrs, 
L, Williams and "Wilcoxson, were as follows, viz. 
YF;As-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. C. Allan, J. J. Allen, T . Allen, 
Amyx, Ashby, Baker, Barnet, Berry; Buller, Caldwell, Chapeze, 
Chenault, Chenolvitb, Cowan, Crawfo1·d, Chnningham, Daveiss 
Dejarnett, Desha, Ewing, French, D. Garrard, W. Garrara' 
Green, Hans~rough, Hardin, Hopkins, Kelly, Larue,Lecompte: 
;Luckett, 1¥!ason, Meade, Muldrow, Murray, l\I'Clanahan (of 
Madist'n,) M'Clanahaa (of Nicholas,) M'Conaell, -M'Elroy, M'w 
Racken, Noland, O'Bannon, W. Patterson, Patton, Rapier, Read, 
G. Robertson, J. M. Robertson, S. Robertson, Rodes, Rowan 
Jl._gcld, Rumsey? Samuel, Saunders, Sci ogin, Shannon, Sharp; 
• 
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Singkton, Slack, H. Smith, W. Smith, Spe~d, Swope, Thrasher, 
Trotter, Walker, Wells, Wilcoxson, J. Williams, L. Williams, 
Witherspoon and Woolfolk-74. 
N,1Ys-Messrs. Blakey, Booker, Cosby, Farrow, George, Ger-
ard, Godle_v, Griffith. Harald, Hicks, Inglish, Litton, Munford, J. 
Patterson, Powell, Rife, Roberts, Sandford, Taylor, Thompson 
and Ward-21. 
Ordered, That Mr. Shannon inform the senate thereof, 
anti request their concutrQnce in said amendments. 
The house 1·eccivetl a message from the senate, announc. 
ing that the senate hall received official information, that 
the governor did, on the 26th inst. approve and sign enroll-
ed bills and a resolution, which originated in the senate, of 
the following titles: · An act to amend an act authorising 
the location of certain seminary lands, and for other pur. 
11oses; an act for the benefit of the children of Henderson 
Linney; an act for the benefit of Burrell Temple and 
others; an act.further to regulate the general court; an 
act for the bei:ieftt of the heii·s of Richard M. Gano; an act 
authoris ing the trustees of the Franklin Seminary to sell 
and com•ey tfl Wiley Campbell 140 arres of lan<l; and a 
resolution fix.ing a <lay for the election of President and Di. 
rectors to the Bank of the Commonwealth and its branches, 
President and Directors to the Bank of Kentucky, a 'ft·eas. 
urer an<l Public Printer. And the adoption of a resolution 
rescinding a l'Csolution fixing on .a day for the election of 
,-;ertain public oflicers, and fixing on a day for the said 
election. r 
The latter resolution was then taken up, amended, and 
1ulopted. 
Ordered. That M1·. Cowan inform the senate thereof, and 
rcqnest their concun·ence in 5aid amendment. 
0l'dercd, That the committee of the whole house be llis. 
charged from the further consideration of 'a bill establish. 
ing a Lu11a1 ic Hospital;' and that the rule of the house and 
second rea1li11g of• a bill declaring Red rive1· further navig· 
ahle, and for uther pm·poses,' be dispensetl with : That the 
fo1·1ner biM be placed in the orders of the c..lay, and the lat-
ter rcfcned tu the committee of proposisions and gl'iev. 
~rnces. 
The following bills wero reported from committees ap. 
pointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz. 
By Mr. Booker-l. A bill further to regulate the pro, 
.cecili11gs of county courts. 
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And by Mr. Green-2. A bill to enlarga the penitcntfa1 
v-y. 
Which bills were sr.veraJly received and read the fil'st 
time, and ordered to be read a 1wcond time. 
And thereupon the l'l1le of the house. constitutional pro-
vision a-nd second readi11g of the second bill bein~ <lispensPd 
with, the same was 1"d'er1·ed to a committee of the whole 
house. 
The following reports were made from joint committ:Pes 
appointed to examine the reports of the Brandies of ihe 
Commonwealth's Bank, which were nceived and rtiad . 
The committee of senators a11d 1·epresentatirns from the 
Branch Bank district of the Commonwealth at Bowling-
green, beg lea re respectfully to subm it the subjoined 1·e-
port: 
'!'hat after a dili~ent examination of the list of dcufors 
anrr endorsers to th'at branch of the institution, .they are of 
opinion, that t he debts, with a very few exceptions. are 
well secured; that the loans have ~een genPrally rlish·ibuf_ 
ed with a due regard to the necessities of the citizens ,,ho 
compose the bauk district, and that the president and di~ 
rectors of that institution mei·it a co11tinuance of the confi_ 
dence reposed in them by the last legislature. 
From the Senate, 
ANAK. DAWSON, 
CHARLES MOREHEAD. 
F1·0111, the House of Representntfoes, 
JOHN GOOLEY, 
LEANDER J . SHARP, 
REUBl!.:N EWING, 
JO.HN HARALD, 
1., JOHN M. ROBERTSON, 
PETER HANSBROUGH, 
JAMES .M. BLAKEY. 
The committee consisting of the senators and representa_ 
tives from the counties composing the district of the Pl'ince-
ton Branch of the Commonwealth's Dank, have examined 
the situation of said bra11ch, and beg leave to make the foL 
lowing report: That ( so far as we can discove1•) the char-
te1· !ms been conformed to, and the debts well secur·ed. 
From the Senate, 
YOUNG EWING, 
CHITTENDEN LYON, 
W ~- WORTHINGTON. 
{ reos) 
From the Ho;ise qf RcprcsentafrvcJt 
H. M'RAUKEN, 
A. F. R~AD. 
'l'IIOMAS 13A-UNETT; 
JOHN BERRY. 
AHSALOM ASHBY, 
:n. W. PATTON, 
EDWARD RUd.SEY. 
Tlte house took up a resolution laid on the table, fixing 
on a day for a final a<ljournml'nt of the legislatui·e; which 
bei n~ read, and amended , by fixiug on Satul'day the 7th of 
lJccember next, ,vas adopted. 
Ordered, That Mr . C. Allan carry the said 1·esolution to 
the senate, and request their concu1·1·encc. 
A message from the Gover!nor, I.Jy M.r. Breckinridge, his 
Secretary: 
.A-Ir. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor to Jay be. 
fore this house a message in writiug. 
An'd then he withd1·ew. 
The house received a message from the senate, annoui1c. 
i;ng the passage of. a resolution which originated in tliill 
house, fixing on a rlay for a final adjournment of the legis, 
fature; a concur1·ence in the amendment pro110sed by this 
house, to a resolution from the senate, l'escin<ling a resolu-
tion fixing on a day fop the elcctinn of crrtain pul.Jlic officers, 
and the passage of a resolution for divi<ling the public priut-
ing. 
An engrossed bill entitled 'an act to alter the moue of 
summoning petit juries,' was read a third time, the blanks 
thel'ein fille<l, and engrossed · clauses added thereto by way 
ofryder. 
Resolved, That the said I.Jill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as ?.foresaid. 
The yeas an<l. 11ays being required on the passage of said 
bill, I.Jy Messrs . Go,l!ey aud Cosby, ,vere as follows: 
Y EAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. C.Allan,J. J .Allen, T. Allen, Amyx, 
Baker, Barnet,_ Berry, Blakey, Booker, Chapeze, Cosby, Cowan, 
Crnwford, Desha, Ewing, Farrow, French, W. Garrard, Godley, 
Griifilh, Hansbrough, .l::\arttld, Hardin, Hicks, Hopkins, Ingl ish, 
Kelly, Larue, Luckett, Muldrow, l\l'Clanaban (of Madison,) M'-
Clanaban (of Nicholas,) M'Elroy, O'Bannon, W. Palierson, Pow· 
ell . Read, G. Robertson, J. l\'I. Hoberlson, S. Robertson, Rowan, 
Rucld, Sandford, Saunders, Scrogin, Slack, H. omith, Speed, 
Swope, Thrasher, Thompson, Wells, Wilcoxson, J. Williams, 
Witherspoon and Wqolfolk-57. 
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N.Avs-1\fess,r~. Ashby, Buckner, Caldwell, Chena11it, Cunning-,-
ham Daveiss, Dejarnett, Garnett, D. Garrard, George, Gerard, 
G re~n Lecompte, Litton, Mason, Meade, Munford, M'Connell, 
M'Radlcen, Noland, J. Patterson, Patton, Rapier, Rife, Rob€tt!, 
Rodes Rumsey, Samuel, Shannon, Sharp, Singleton, W. Smith, 
7'aylo~, Trotter, Walker\ Ward and L. Wi lliams-37. 
Ordered, That Mr. Coslly carry the said bill to the sen# 
ate, and t'eq nest tl~ eir coucurrence. 
And then the house adjourned. 
FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER 29, 1822. 
Mr. French pt·esented the memorial of Daniel Curtis 
-and others, repl'esenting that they apprehended John Keas 
and Shal'on Morslander·. on a chat'ge of horse stealing; 
that a reward had been previously offered by the govemor 
of this state, for the appl'ehension of the said Keas. and 
that the same has been claimed by Robert Caldwell and 
--- Simpson, fr0m whom _the horses were stolen; and 
pray ing· that the reward offered may be paid to ~he peti. 
tioners. 
Mr. Waril presented the petition of Thomas S. Theobalds., 
praying compensation for his services and ex{J'ences in ap_ 
prehcntling and conveying to tl1e jail of Shelby county, a 
certain Vachel Stephens, charged with felony. 
And Mr. F1·e11ch presented the memorial of Samuel 
Tribble, of Clarke county, representing that, acting in his 
official character of a constable of said county, he inflicted 
stri.pes on Rhode Halley, a free man of colour, for striking 
a certain Burton Jewell, by order of a justice of the peace; 
that the said Halley commenced a suit against him and 
others, for assault and battery, &c. which was decided 
against him in the infe1-ior court, but reversed in the court 
of appeals, whereby the . petitioner is responsible for the 
costs in sa id court, which he prays may be refunded to him. 
Which petitions were severally received, read, and refer_ 
red-the first and second to a select committee . of Messrs. 
French, Farrow and J. Williams, and the third to a select 
committee of Messrs. French, J. Williams, Murray and 
Luckett. 
'l;'he hou&e received a message from the sen.ate, announc-
ing thoit· concurrence in the amendments proposed by this 
house, tp bills from the senate, of the foll0wing titles : an 
act for the benefit of James M:olltgomery, ,Tohu See ancl 
t2 B 
( ~10) 
Jamee Larey, a·nd an act t'l repeal the cl1arter or the Ban\ 
of Kentuc:ky-with a111e11d111ents to the latte1·; and the pas. 
sa,e;e. of liills of the following titlrR: An act to amen ti an act 
f,11· the benefit oft he dcwiRecs of John Cul'tl antl the hci,·s of 
'Price Cur<l; an act to amend an aet entitled 'an act l'o1· the 
benefit.of ::,amuel LewiR :' an act fol' !he benefit oftlie heirs 
oi John SoutH, m1d au act to 1)J'ovide for cl,e investment of 
the su1 plus lunds belon1?;ini; to t.lie 701h 1·egime11t of Ken-, 
tucky militia. Also, the passage of a bill which originat. 
ed in this house, entitle.d 'an act to establish a feny on the 
land'! of James Riddle,' with an amendment. 
M1·. Murray, from the commfttee of p1·opositions and 
grievances, made the folio,, ing l'epu1·l: 
'l'he committee of propositinn1; and ~rie.vances having 
t aken into conside1·ation !he petition of David Logan, pray. 
ing that this legisl'atm e may 1·e ilivcstii:;ate ce1·tain cha1·ge.~ 
exhibited against hin1, I.Jy which he was 1·em0Yed from the 
office of a justice of the r1eacc, 111 the J ea r· 1S1 8, ask lcal'e 
to sul.Jmit the followi"ng repol'l au<l 1·csoh1tion : 
Your commi ttef\ al'e co 11strainetlto doul.Jt the propriety of 
re examining a subject of this ch aracter. which has been 
investigated and determined by a predons legislature; 
They cannot, however, refrain from declaring. that they 
are notsatislie<l with the r,1·oreed ings "' hich appear to haYc 
been had against the aceused ; but that, on the contrary, 
they ap11ea1· to have bee11 ex parte, and inconclusiYe of his 
guilt. By the pro lest of his cour\sel upon l1is t1·ial, anti by 
evidence adduced to this committee, the fact is cleal'ly estab-
lished, t~at the accused had not the bc11efit o~ having wit-
11esses examined in his behalf. They therefore offer to the 
]1ouse the fol lowing !'esol ulion : 
Resolved, 'l'hat the committee of proposilions a-nd g1·icv. 
:ances be discllarged from any fu1·ther consideration of th~ 
said TH'titinn. 
Which being tw ice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. W. Smith, from the committee of claim.s, ma<le tLu 
following repo1·t, viz. 
The committ ee of claims have, according to order, had 
undel' consideratfon s r ve1·al petitions to them refe1·1·ecJ , and 
have come to the followi1np·csolu tions thc1·eupon. to wit: 
Resolved, That Constant A. Wi!s011 be allowed the sum 
of forty . s ix dolla1·s, fol' !iii.; pm·tion of the conti ngent-ex. 
penccs for fixing on sites fo1· the seats of .1nstice fol' 1he ' 
counties of G1·avcs and Calloway, fut· su1·veying in laying 
pff tile towns, and making out lllats of said towns;. 
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11.esofoecl, Th-at Reuben Ewing antl Georg<', H. Briscoe be 
:a llowed the .sum of tell dolla1·s each, for crmtingent ex. 
pcnces in fixing on saicl sites. 
Ilesolved, 'l'hat 111·ovisio11 should be maue by law to estab. 
lish said to,wns an,I make sale of tl1e lots. 
Jlesolvecl, That t'he prtitio11 of John Bailey and John Har. 
,ri.~, pr·aying compe11sation for· their expences in apprehend. 
fog a pe1·so11 chal'gcd with l'elony, is reasonable. 
Resolved, That the petition ,,r William Peck, praying 
.that a sum of money p~id by him for apprehending Jolrn 
Duncan, who escaped from the jail of Mason county, may 
be refunded him, is rensonable. 
Which bci 11g twice 1·ead. a11<l the fourth resolution amend. 
e<l, by striking out tht.> wor·ds, is reasonable, and inserting 
in J ieu thrreof tire words. be r~jecte<l, was concurred in. 
, Ordered, 'fh,\t -the said com-111i,ttc: e µrepare .and bring irA 
l1ills pursuant to the ihs.t, ser.on<l, third and fifth resolu-
tio ns. ' 
Mr. \Yil coxson, from tlie select committee to whom was 
refen ·ctl • a bill to amend the militia law,' reported the 
same with a n am~ndmrut. 
Ordered, That the said · bill and amendment be re.com-
mitte<l to a select committee o.f Mess1·s. J. Williams, Wil. 
coxc:;011, F'a1' row and Crawfo1·d. 
.M1·. Shan nou pce,cn tecl the petition of the children of 
Lawrr.ncc Flou1·noy~ a lnn atic, praying that a law may pass 
to authol'ise a sa le of a tract of land belonging to said 
Flo11r11of :· wl,1i ch was ,·eceived, read, and referred to the 
cnm mittec for· oour,ts of justice. 
On the motion of Mr. G eorge, 
Ordered. 'That leave be gi ,,.e·n to bring in a bill for the 
ben(:' ftt of Jnhn P. Thomas. 
Whereupon ~fr. Geol'ge p.rm,ented a bill of the title afore. 
said, which was recci ved and read the first time, .amt or. 
dere<l to be read a second timr. 
And thereupon the t·tile of .thr. houqe, constitutional pro-
vision and secrrnd and thircl readings of the former biH being 
dispensed with, and the.same being engrossed, 
' Resolved. That the said uill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as a!'ol'csa ii:l 
Ordered, That Mr. George carry the said hill to the,sena 
ate, and rl'quest tlrni r concurrence. 
Mr. Ril'e, from the select committee to whom was refer-
!0ed a bill from the senate, entitled 'an act to esta!Jlish an 
-eJ.cction precinct in the counties of G1·avea ~nd Hickman/, 
.I 
I 
( ~1~) 
reported tho same wi.th an amendment ; which !icing twice 
read, was co11cu1Tcd in, and the said bill, as amended, Ol'. 
dered to be read a thir d time. , 
And thel'eupon the ntle of the house, co.nstituti011al pro. 
vision and thi1·d reatling of said bill being <lispn1scd with, 
llesol1Jed, That the said bill, ns amended, do pas11. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ril'e i11fol'ln the senate the1·cof, and 
1·eqnest thei1· concunence in said amendment. 
Mt·. Rodes, from the select committee to whom was rcfcw. 
1•ed a bill froin the senate, entitled 'an act to amend the act 
establishing a turnpike road from Geol'getown tu Cinciu. 
nati,' repo1·ted the same with an amendment. 
Ordered. 'l'hat the said bill and amendment be laid on tho 
tab le until the first day of June next. 
M1·. Woo lfolk, from the committee to whom wiis referred 
• a bill for the benefit of the infant heir of James Shannon,'· 
1·eported the same with an amendment; which bd11g twice 
read, wa.s con cu ri·ed in, and the sa111e was 01·dered to be en. 
~rossed ancl l'eatl a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro. 
vision aud thit'd reading of said bill being dispensed \\ilh, 
and the same bc111g engl'Ossed, 
Resol-vcd, That the said IJiU tlo pass, ancl that tl1e title 
thereof be as afu1·esaid. , 
Ortle1:ed, 'l'hat Mr. Woolfolk catTy the said bill to the 
senate, and r·cquest ttrci1· conr.unen cc. 
'l'hc following bills wel'C repol'ted from comm~ttces ap-
pointccl to pl'eparc and bl'ing i11 lhc same, viz . · 
By M,·. Rudcl- 1. A bill respecting the Augusta Semiua. 
:U· 
By ~fr. Davciss-2. A bill to authcwise the sale of the 
real estate of'run1er Bottom. tlei;eascd • 
.And by Mr. Sharp-S. A bill to autbo1·ise the opening a 
road from Frankfol't tu Bowli11,(:,'g1·ren. 
'Which bills were sercrally received and 1·cat1 the first 
time, and 01·deteil to lie rcacl a sct,oml time. · 
And thereupon the rule ol' the hou!>e, constitutional pl'o. 
vision and secu11d and thi-l'd rcadiugs oJ the second llill beii1~ 
dispensed with, and the same being eugrossed, 
llesofoe.d, That the said bill tlo pass, and that the title, 
'ih~1·eof IJe as aforesaid. , 
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss carry the s-a.id bill to tl16 
f:!enate, and request tbei,r concul're11 ce. 
Mr. Sham1on, from the select committee to whom was 
11·ci~rr;cd 'a. lliU to, am.end the law concel'ning the judiciary 
( 2iS ) 
or this commouwealth,' reported the same without amend. 
ment. · 
Ordered, That the saill bill be re-committed to a select 
committee of Messrs. Rowan, Shannon, Walker, Scrogin9 
Farl'ow. Booke1·, M,Connell and Oaveiss. 
The hous~ took up the rnessa~es of the Governor, com_ 
municated to this house on the 27th atld 28th instant, which. 
were then reau as follows, to wit: 
. , 
Gentle-men of the Senate, 
cmd rif the House of Representati-ves : 
I have the honor he1·ewith to t1·a11smit to you, for yom• 
considet·ation, a letter from the Chairman of the joint LL 
brary Committee of Cong1·ess, rec1uesting that 1·egulations 
may be adopted, for transmittiug t·eg,ulal'ly to said Lih1·ary, 
copies of the Laws of tl,is State, as soo11 as convenient after• 
publication ; together with such new editions and Digests 
of the same, as may be pulilished from time to time. 
JO llN AD AIR. 
November 27th, 1822. 
Gentlemen ef the Senate, 
and of the House of Representatives : 
Within the last two years, extensive coutracts have ne. 
cessarily I.Jeen made by the Keeper of the State Pen itentia-
1·y, for the article ofi1•un. Many of the convicts arelucra. 
t ively employed in the manufacture of riails, an d otlier· com-
moditie,s composed of the same metal, of simple execution 
and ready sale. To kee1> the individuals engaged in this 
b1·a11ch of industry constantly employed, the successive 
Keepe1·s have sometimes been compelled to put'chase mate-
J'ials on c1·edit; and in consequence of the slow sale of other 
articles manufactured in· the institution, the whole proceeds 
of thesaies of the most disposable a1·ticles, " te1·e found ind is_ 
pensable to support and keep the establishment in opetation. 
While the manufactured articles on hand have gl'adually 
augmented to a very Jar·ge amount, tbe increased debt, aL 
most exclusively incu1·red in the purchase of iron, has 
amounted to a sum exceeding ten thousand dollars-the 
limit of the sum which by law the state may be in advance 
to the institution at any one time. It is therefore a fact 9 
that while the m:lnufactured articles on hand, abu11dantly 
1n•ove that the ultimate means of }?ayment far exceed the 
amount of debt due, the debts cannot be discharged with ' a 
becoming punctuality ; its credit is inipau•ed, and its future 
J_Jro~t ~n~ ut!lity curtailed~ .: -
; 
( 2t4 ) 
Inf111e11crtl by these consider·ations, am] perceiving that 
1hr instituti1m mnst be seriously emba1·rasscd, unless the 
!r.p;ic;lature will authorise the Keepel' to anticipate a sum in 
iiaymc11t from t.he tr·easur·y, not cxreedi11g ten thousanll 
dolla1·s. l have thought it proper 1-cs11ectfully to invite your 
attention to the sulijec,t. JOHN ADAIU. ... , 
November 28lh, 1822. 
Ordered, That the former message be committed to a se. 
lcct committee of ;'11essr·s. Ro,van, Wither·spoon and Patton, 
an<l the latte1· to the committee for courts of justice. 
011 the motion of Nll'. Murray, 
Orrlt-red, That leave IJe g-iven to witl11fraw the petition of 
David Logan, and the 11ccompanyingpapers. 
On the motion of Mr. Shannon, 
Ordered, That leave be given to b!'ing in a bill to ext.end 
the powel'S of the tl'ustees of Lexington ; and that Messrs,, 
Sha11non, Trotter and Witherspoon be appointed a commit. 
ter to prepal'e and b1·ing in the same~ 
The house took up a resolution from the Renate, for a di-
,iision of the 11ublic pt·inting; which being twice read, was 
adopted, in the lollowing wo!'ds : 
lN SE 'ATE, November 'srn, 1822. 
Rcrnh:eil by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of 
Ji'entucl,y. That the Public Pdnting ought to be divided, 
and that two P1·i11ters ou~ht to be appointed; and that a 
rornmittee ol'-1hrce -from the senate, a11d six from the house 
ol' rrprrscntati, P.S, be appointed to make an equitable di vi-
· it>11 ol' the l'uhlic Printing·, between the two o1fices, and re. 
1101·t their opinion accordiugty. 
A_ttest, . WILLIS A. LEE, C. S. 
The yeas and nays bein~ required on its adoption, by 
,drssrs. L. Williams and lnglish, were as follows: 
YrAs-l\IesRrs. Amyx, Ashby, Baker, Berry, Caldwell, Cosby, 
Cowau, Crnwfo1d, Cunnmgham, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Garnett, D. 
Garntnl, W. Garrapl, Green, Ho.pkins, Inglish, Kelly, Lecompte, 
Lnckett, l\foson, Il1ea.de, lvl'Clanahan (ofl\fadison,) ].\'['Connell, 
'!\1'Racken, Noland, W. Patterson, Patton, H,apier, Roberts, G. 
Roberl~on, S. Robertson, Rodes, Rudd, Rumsey, Saunders, Sharp, 
[·,ingleton, H. Smith, Speed, Taylor, Thrasher, Ward and Wool-
folk-44. 'l 
NA vs-Ill r. Speaker, Messrs. J. J. Allen, T. Allen, Barnet, 
Blakey, Booker, Buckner, Chenault, Desha, Ewing, Farrow, 
1-'ren.cb, George, Gerard, Goc.lley, Griffith, Hansbrough, Harald1 
( ~l5) 
Hidc9, tarue, Litton, l\Iunforrl, l\Iurray, l\T'Clanahr.n (nfNidiolns,J 
M'Elroy O'Bannon, J P,1tterstJn, Pickett, I1ife, J. iH. Hohcrtson, 
Samuel ' Sandf.,1·d, ~crogin, Shannon. Slack, W. Smith. Thom p-
eon, Tr~tter, Walker, Wilcoxson, J. Williams, L. Williams and 
Witherspoon-43. 
Ordered, Tliat '.Messrs. Cn 11ui11gham, Patton, Cra \,·forcl, 
Geo1·ge, Gel'anl and , 1ithrrspoon be a comm iltec 011 Lhe 
pa1·t of th is house; and that M 1·. l:'alton inform the senate 
thereof. 
Mr. Rodes moved t!ie following resolution: 
Resol-veil, rrtrnt the t{cv. Joseph Tomlinson be pP1·m ittt·<l 
to pcrfo1·m divine se1·vi ·e in the ltrp1·ese11t.-1.f i\'e Hall. 011 tltt>, 
next Sabbath. at 11 o'clor'k; and the Rev. R. D. llall, at 
S o'clock 011 the same day. 
Which \Jcing twice_ reacl, was a<lnplcd. 
Ordered. Tiiat the - committee ot· tltc whole hca1c,e be 1lis"' 
charged from the fi11·ther consid<'1°atio11 of • a urn to l'epeal 
so much of the actappl'Oved 27th January 18L7, as 1·e1p1i1·rs 
j11d1-,cs to re3ide in their ci 1·cuils ;' and that the f-iame ue 
1·efe1Tetl to a select committee of Mess1·s. H.o\\an, Sl1a1 1110 11. 
"alker, Scrogin, Fanow, Dooke1·, .M'Connell and Da. 
veiss. 
On the motion of ~Jr. Garnett, 
Ordered, That leave be ~i\'e11 to b1·in1-, in a bill to inc1·ease 
the number of',tustices of the prace iu Ha-l'lan rnunty ; ant! 
t hat :\less,·s. Garnett, Littoi:i anti Gu11ni11glram he appoin ted 
a comm ittee to pt·epare and br·in.i; in the same. 
Mr. Oaveiss moved, t hat a message be sent to the sen ale-, 
requesting a withdrawal of the 1·rpo1·t concul'l·ing in a 1·eso_ 
Jution from the senate, fo1· the division ot' the 1~ub!ic Print-
ing; and the ques-tion being taken thereon, it was clecid{'U 
iu the 11egati\'e. 
'1'11e yeas and nays being requil'etl thereon by Messrs. 
Gcra1·tl and Patton . wel'e as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. J. J. Allen, T . Allen, Blakey, Booker, Buckner, 
Chenault, Daveiss, Desha, Ewing, Farrow, French, G eorge, Ger-
ard, Godley, Griffith, Hansbrough, Harald, Hicks, Larue, l'tlul-
drow, 1\fonford, Murray, · M:'Clan~han (of Nicholas.) O'Bannon, 
J. Patterson, Piclcett, Powell , Read, Rife, J. l\I. Robertson, Samuel, 
~crogin, Shannon, Slack, W. Smith, Thompson, L. Will iams and. 
Withersponn-38. 
NAYs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Amyx, Ashby, Balcer, Berry, 
Caldwell , Chapeze, Cowan, Crawford, Cunningham, Dejurnett1 
Garnett, D. Garrard, W. Garrard, Green, Hanlin, Hopkins, Ing-
lish, Kelly, Lecompte, Litton, Luckett, 1\'.Ieade, l\I'CJanahan ( uf 
-Madison:) M'Conn_ell, M'Elroy, M'Racken, Noland, P:i.tton, Ra-
( 2m ) 
pier, Hoberis, G. Robertson, S. Rohertsnn, TI odes, Ruc!d, [fom~Ey1 
Sandford, Sauoders, ~harp, Sing·lcton, H. Smith, Speed, SwopC', 
'I'aylor, Thrasher, Trotter, \¥ alker, \Yard, J. \Villiams and 
Woolfolk-50. 
The following hills we,·e repnl't(•d frottl committees ap. 
{)flinted to prrpa1·e and h.-inJ?; in the same, viz. 
Dy 1\lr. Il:cks- J. A liili for the licnet1t of U1·gan Thoma9 
and Chr:stophce Haynes. 
By Mr. Shannon-2. A bill to extend {he powers of the 
trnstet'R of the town of Lexi11r;ton. 
Ancl by i\ir. F1·r11clt-S. A bill for tl1c bcnc!H of Ryl:u1tl 
T. Dilla1·tl aml othe1·s. 
"hith liills wci·c sever:i11y rcceh·~d and read the :first 
time, an,! 01·<lerecl to he read a second time. 
And the1·cupon the 1·uk of the house, co11stitutim1a1 pro-
vision and second 1·e::Hli11,e: of the secon<l ancl tiiird bills bcin.~ 
1li">pr.1sctl with . the second hill was or·<lrrcd to he r111,rosscd 
nntl !'rad a tiii1·d time, and the thil'll committed to a select 
committee or M.cssrc; , Frrnrh, \Vat·cl :i.11d Farrow. 
Am] thereupon the 1·ule o[ the house. cousti1ulion:i.1 pro-
v is io n anrl third 1·cading ofthe second liill being d ispense1I 
·with, ancl the $ame l>eing rn1?;rossed, 
Resol-vcrl, That t he said bill dt1 pass, and th at the title 
ther·rof hr as afo resaid. 
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Shannon carry th.c said bill to the seu. 
atr. and request their concurrence. 
The followi11~ 1·epf>rts f',·om joint committees appointed to 
examine 1he reports or the B 1•anch :Banks of tlie Common. 
wealth, wc1·e se,•c;·aliy l'Cccived and rearl, Yiz. 
The joint committee to ,Yhom was 1·cfe1-rerl the examina. 
tiou of ti.Jc report of the Branch Ban k orthe Common wraith 
of Kentucky at Lexini;tnn, have had the same unde1· their 
cc,nsidcration; and. so far as they know 01· can lie CC!'tainly 
advised. the loans have been made upon sullicient srcul'ity, 
~111cl hare hcen in other respects gornrne<l !Jy the pt'inciples 
of the charter of inco1·por-ation. 
,. 
From the Senate, 
RODP.S 8."11:JTII, 
.H. Fl,OUR,NOY. 
From the House ef Rcpresentati-ves, 
,TJtNES 1.'lWTTER, 
RO!JEll..1' .J. WJJ.lW, 
WILLIJl.,11 RODES. 
GE rJRGE BfJ..IJJV',?\~OJ\~ 
.1; R. Wil'HER-SPOOlt. 
( ~17') 
Pursuant to ajoint resolution of uotl1 lwuses bf the lcgis. 
l ature, we\ the undersigned, t·cpresentati,es of the eleven tit 
trnnk dist1·ict, have had untie,· consideration, the report 
from said lmt.nch l>ank, and a1·c pleased to find, that the con~ 
cerns of the institution, so far as can be learned from a11 
inspection of saicl rP!)Ol't, have been conducted in tire true 
spir·it of its organization, We find the loans to each indi-
Yidual have been small, consequently, the district has mOi'C 
generally particiJlated in the advanta,ges resulting from the 
i nstitution. No one individual has ul>tained the maximum 
which was a flowed. nor have more than two directors ol>-
tai11ell the full amount they could draw. and others of the 
d irectory have not obtained a single dollar. The del>ts due 
said bank are well secured, either by personal secul'ity or 
mortgages on real estate. We fine] some of the directors 
4,ave not paid any discounts on thei1· loans; all of whiclt 
is t·es pectful ly sul>mittrd. 
From the Senate, 
THOMSON WARD, 
S. L. WILLIAMS, . 
ALl!:XANDER LACKEY. 
From the Honse of Representatives, 
PETER AMYX. 
ROBERT WALKER, 
J. SAUNDERS. 
JOHN M. M'CONNELL, 
JOHN \Y!LLIAMS, 
KENAZ FARROW. 
The house proceeded to re. consider the amendments pro. 
posed l>y the senate, to a bill which originated in this house, 
entitled 'an act authorising a lottery for the benefit of Pa. 
r is Union Lodge, No. Hi, and for other purposes.' 
It was then mo-ved and seconded. that tl1is house recede 
from their disagreement to the said amendments; and the 
question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being rec1u i1·ed thereon by Messrs. 
Noland and Amyx, were as follows, to wit: 
Y1us-l\'.Ir, Speaker, Messrs. J. J.Allen, T. Allen, Amyx:, Ashby, 
Baker, Blakey, Booker, Buckner, Cosby, Cowan, Crawford, Da-
veiss, Dejarnett,aDesha, Farrow, Garnett, W. Garrard, George, 
Griffith, Harald, Hicks, Hopkins, M'Connell, J. Patterson, Patton, 
Pickett, Powell, Read, Rife, Roberts, J. l\'I. Robertson, S. Rob-
ertson, Rowan, Rudd, Samuel, Sandford, Saunders, Scrogin, 
Shannon, Sharp, Singleton, Slack, H. Smith, Trotter, Walker, 
Ward, Wilcoxson, J. Williams and Woolfolk-SO. 
e C 
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NAvs-Messrs. Berry, Ca~dwell, Chapeze,Chena11lt, Cnnning-
hRm, Fren,;h, D. Garrard, Gerard, Godley, Green, Hansbrough, 
H trdm, Inglish, Kelly, Larue. Lecompte, Littnn, Mnrnn, Meade, 
l\Iuldrow. Munford. l\forray, lU'Clanabr ( ,f l\Iadison,) l\1'Clana-
ban (of Nicholas,) M'Elro,, l\l'Racken, Noland, o:Bannon, W. 
P ilter on, Rapie1·, G. Robertson, Rodes, llnmscy, W Smith, 
Speed, Swope, Thra;;her, Thomp~on and L. Willinms-39. 
6Jnle,-cd. rhat .Mi-. Walker i11f'oi-m the senate thereof. 
The amcnllrncnts prop•1Hed lly the senate, to a bill, hi ch 
uri~inated in this house. entitled 'an act fot· the llrnefit of 
the lwil's of John Smith, deceased.' and the amendmen ts 
Jlt'OjlO',ed lly the senn.te. upon rn11ru,.,-i11.i., in I hose prnposcd 
by this houc;e, to a llill from the scnatr . cntitlrd 'an act to 
1·epeal the cha1·ter of the Bank of Kcutucky,' were twice 
1·cad and concut'!'ed in. 
Ordered. That Mr. Cowan infot·m the senate thereof. 
Ordert'il, That the pull I ic p1·i11f ers fodliwith p1·i11t 1000 
copies of the last I.Jill, fo1· the use of the members of the 
legislatu!'e. 
On the motion or Mr. D Garrard, 
Ordered. That leave he givrn to ll1·ing in a hill for the 
benefit of Thomas M11rp!ty ar.d othrrs; ::iml that Messr·s: 
D. Garrard, W. Smitit a11tl Harald lie appointed a commit. 
tee to prepa1·e and brin~ in lhe same. 
Mt•. Da,·eissmoved lilt· lrarnto tiring in a Lill to amend 
an act entitled. ran act to p1·e,·e11t the ci1·culation of priratc 
notts.' 
And then the house acljourned. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER so, 1822. 
l\fr. Buckner, from ihe joint committee of enrolments, 
1·eportcd that the commit1ee had examined e11 1·olled bills 
and a resolution of the following t itles: An act for the lien. 
clit of James Woods; an act to estalilish 1lie county of 
Calloway; an act for the uenclit of the hei!'s of' Jotrn 8mith, 
deceasrd. a11<l a resolution appointing a committee to exam. 
ine the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ke11tucky; and had 
found the same truly enrolled . 
Wherrupon the Sprakr1· affixed his signaltirc thereto. 
Orpe,-e<l, That .Mr. Iluck11e1· inform the senate the1·eof. 
After asho1·t time, Mr. Buckne1· 1·eported that the com. 
mittce had deposited said I.Jilts and resolution in 1he secre. 
tary's office, for the a11pi ao:i1 ion ~11d signal ure of the gov-
ernor. 
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Tile house 1·ect'i1 l'U a messa~c from the senate, announc-
ing that th~ seuale had l'l'CC_ive,I oHicial i11[0:-mation ~hat the 
p;ore1·1101· did, 011 the 28th :nsra11t, app1·ove an<l i'11g11 en-
i·olled bills, wl1ich 01·igi11atc<l in the senate, of the following 
titles: An act confi1'111i11~· the sale of cci-1ain slaves late be-
Jr,11g-i 11g tu Lucy Kcizcl''s heirs, anti an act fo,· the benefit of'the 
childl'ell of Joh 11 Courts, tlec. 'l'hat they had passed a reso-
Jurio11,and I.ii lls whi ch 01·ig i II atr-cl i II i11i~ h11usr, of the following· 
titles: A 1·rsol 11 tion ,·rfcning to joint C<,rnmittecs the repor ts 
of t!ie Ba11k of the Con11Ho11 wealth a11cl ilranches; an act 
tu clivo1·cc Reuccca \\ alk('I'; a1.1 act fo1· the i.Jenefit of jniL 
1:1·!; a,w1 co11:-.tablcs: an act 1'111· the 1Jc11cfit of Andrew T11rn-
c1· and othcl'S, anti n11 act for the benefit or Augustus Hay .. 
1le.11-\\'ith a11 ame111j1nent t,> the latte,· i.Jill. And the pas-
sag-e of bills of tlie followrn~ titles: A n art to amend au act 
l'11titled 'an act to aholislr iuq1yisonmcnt for del>t autl sub-
ject cq·iitalJle titl es to rx<·c11lio11 ; an act to JH'escl'illc the 
<!11lks of llil' atlol'lley g-cnc1·al. alid (o inc.1·ease his anti the 
t1·casurr1·'s .salarv : and all act to nuthorise the sale of the 
re~il l's:atl' or .loi;n \Villia111r;. a pc1·so 11 of'unso1111d mii:cl. 
The Speake,· bid IJef.,l'e tire house the memo1·ial of WiL 
li;1t11 Littell. pl'·lpf!si11~ to make notes of 1·ef'e1·cnce to the acts 
to l:P. p-:issc(! tl:iJ·i11~ the j1 l'e~e11t session of tl; c lcgi'! latu,·c; 
"hie!, was r·eccil'cd . read, n11d · refc1TL:d lo a selecccommiL 
tre ol' ~,1c!:isrs. Fanuw, .Patton, ltumsey, Rowan aud 
Ge1·anl. 
J\-11·. Hni·din wesruted [li e petition of Jchn Harvey ant! 
ba murl 1:-1,u·vt·y, or Hardin co1111 ty, re;11·csr11t i Ill!; that tlrt:'y nl'C 
IID11' Co11fi11cd ill the jail ot' said COllnty, Oil a Cha1•gc of Stn.u-
hi11~ a ce1·tai11 Isaac il~li'l·is; and that, from the publi c ex_ 
citrmrnt all<! p1·r_j11dice existi11:; iu Raiu co unty. they cannot 
obtaiu a fai i- and i11qn1·tial t1·icd; and p1·ayi11g fo1· the pas-
sagc of'a law autl10risi11g tl1ci1·trial i11 some adjaccnlcoun~ 
ty. 
J\!r. Speed pl'csentcd tl1e p<'tition of Ann Jenkins, ·witlow 
of 1-'.dwanl .Jc11ki11~. decra,ed, pi-ayi111; t!iat a law may pass 
to autliol'i..,c 1he i-ale or a small piece of' land b,:,~011/?;'ing to 
the estate or her dPccascd husband, and llie 111·occeds invest-
ed in utltrt· lands, to be sul->jectcd to the \\ ill ui' her said 
husband. 
And Ml'. Wilco'>~rin 111·csrntc<l the remonstrance of sun_ 
dry citizens of lfollittcu1111ty. aga~nst the passage of a law 
fnl'ming a 11ew C(}llnty out of part& of the couutir!:i of' Shelby,_ 
~dson a:!tl B allitt, 
., 
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Which petitions wei·c severally rccciYed, rca,1, a11il refe~ 
reel-the fii·st to a select committee of Messl's. Ua1·1lin, La. 
rue and Cosby ; the second to a select committee ot' M.ess1·s. 
Speed, Cltenowith am] Ghapeze, and the chinl to the com-
mittee of propositions and g1·ieva1w·s. 
Mr. Munay, from the committee of p1·opositi0ns and 
grievances, to whom was refel'J'ed a bill from the senate, 
entitled • an act establ ishing the cotrnty of Lyon,' re11ol'tcd 
the siime wi thout amendment. 
And the question lleing taken on reading the sai<l bill a 
ihi1·tl time, it was decided in the negative; and so the said 
bill was r ejected . 
Ordered, That Mr. Patton inform the senate tl1ercof. 
]\fr. Murt·ay, from the same commit!~, to whom was re. 
fertcd 'a bill declaring Ret.l river ful'ther navigable, and 
fol' other purposes,' r cpo!'tctl the same with amendments; 
v,·hich being- twice read, wel'e co11cur1·ed in. 
Onfrretl,LThat the sai<1 bil l, as amen.dell, be laid ~n tlie ta. 
Lie 1111ti I the fi1·st day of J u11e J1rxt. 
The foll owing 1.Jills \H 1·c repor ted from committees ap. 
:pointed to prepare and IJ !'ing i11 the same, , iz . 
By Mr. Muna~' · from the committee of 1u·oposil1ons a111l 
g t·ievances- 1. A bill dircct in.~ ihr rn1111ty c1iu 1·t ofGan al'd 
to Jllll'l.hasc tools fof' the 1·epai1· of the Kenturky diff. 
By \\lr. Smith , from the committee of claims- 2. A bill 
fo r the uenefit of Constant A. Wilson a11<1 n1 hc1·s. 
By Mr·. Rowan, frorn.the committee for cnm·ts ofjustice-
3. A bill providing for· copying certain' recol'(lS in tbe sur. 
vC'yo1·'s ofticc of Fayette cou nty. 
4. A uill !'01· t!ie benefit of U1e wife and chiltlrrn of La 
1·ence F lo111'noy. 
5. A udl for the bendit of Jll',eph Ilufforrl. 
6. A !Jill cuncern iug executors, a<lmi1:ist1"ators and guar. 
dians. · 
7. A bill fo1· tlie benefit of llle wi~ow and heirs of William 
C!tinn. 
8. A bill concerning the toll. bridge ac ro!>s Beargr·ass, 111 
J efferson co1111tv. 
By Mr·. Wa;·d-9. A bill for t he benefit of Thomas S. 
'l'hco lial<ls . 
lly Mr. G. Robertson-JO. A l.>ill to establis!t ihe cmm. 
ty of ----, out of 1iarts of the conn lies of F'ran l,li11t 
,Yashing to11 au<l Mercci· . 
.By M1·. Cosby-11.A hill for . the bcncfi~ of the \\idow 
f\ OU. heirs of BeIJjami~ True. 
•• 
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By Mr. l)atton-1 2. A l>_ill. for the benefit of hammer. 
mun an<l potter·:; employe!l rn iron works . 
.:By Mr·. Uicks-13. A bill for the bene/U of the heh-s of 
Clai~o,.11c Walton, deceased. 
By .ML'. ~~'Clanahau-14. A biH for the benefit of build. 
,v1g mecha11_i cs. . 
Which l11lls were severally received all(l rea1l the first 
time, an<l the 1st, 2d, Sil, 4 t Ii, 51 h, 6tl1, 7th, 8th, I 0th, L l th, 
12th, L Sth an<l 14 tb 01·dered to be 1·eacl a seco11<l ti1ne; and 
· the question ueing taken on reatli11~ the 9th bill a seco1ul 
time, it was decided in the uegati\'e, and so the said bill 
was rqjccte<l. 
Orde1·ed, That the public p1·i11te1·s fortliwith prin t 150 
copies of the sixth bill, for the use of the members of this 
J1ouse. 
And thereupon ti re rule of the house, constitutiunal pro-
vision and second r e::1.1li11g of the J st, 2d, Sd, 4th, 5tli. 7th, 
11th, 12th and l Sth bills hci11g d ispcnse<l with, the 1st, 2d. 
Sd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 11th a111I 13tl.i were severally ordc1·ed to 
he engrossct! and rea<l a thi1·d time, a 11d the l2tl.J committed 
to a scll'ct committee of Messrs. Sharri, Booke1·, Taylor, 
Cosby, Rapic1· and Patton. 
And the1·eupon the rule of tl1e house, constitutional pro-
,,isiou and thit·d r-ead in ,g- ol' the 1st, 2d , sd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 
l ltlt and J Jth bills bring dispensed with, 
Resolved, That tlrn saitl !>ills <lo pass, aud that the titles 
tbe,·cof ue as aforesaid . 
Ordered, That M1·. Cowau ca1·1·y the said hills to the sen_ 
ate. au<l request their co11c111-rence. 
Mr. Frellch, from the select cornmittre to whom was re_ 
fe l'!'ed 'a bill for the benefit of' Rvland T. Dil lard and.oth-
ers,' r epo1·ted the same without ame11<lme11 t. 
Ordered, That the said bill be referred tu tl,e committee 
of clain1s. 
Ordered, That ~1ess1·s. Daveiss, Crawford, Chenault, 
Caldwell, Ward anu Luckett ue appointed a cummitlce 01 1 
the part of this house, iu pu1·s11 ~11ce ol' a l'esoJution to ap-
}loint a ,ioiut committee to examine the Dauk of the Com-
monwealth; aud that Mr. Dr.vciss iuform the senate thei-e. 
or. 
Mr. Read, from the committee appoiutetl fur that pur_ 
}Jose, reported • a bill compensating grand juro1·s,' whicb 
was read the fit·st time as follows, ,·iz. 
§ 1. Be 'it enactecl by the General Jlssem bly of the Coinmon-
1tJCa!th of KenltLcky, '1'h1\t l)crea{tcr all grand jurors shall be 
i ' 
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allowr<l the sum of one dollar for each day they attend ·the 
scvr1·al cour·ts of this com111011wca] th ; and the clr1·k of Pach 
cu 111't, upon 1q1pl ir.ation ol' such ,1111·01·s, sha!l certify to the 
aurlito1· uf pul.Jlic accounts the amount so allowed, "liich 
shall I.Jc paid ·out of the public frras111·y. '~ .. 
§ 2. Be it fnrther enacted, Thut the shet·iffs of each coun. 
ty shall reccin~ lite aniou11t of said certificates, from the 
holdet·s thri-eof. towards pa) i11g up thei1· 1·evcnuc. 
And the q 11 cstio11 bei11~ take11 1Jt1 1·rading the said bill a 
i.ccoml. ti me. it was t!ccidcd i11 t!te uegative; and so the said 
bill was r<'jected. 
The yeas and nays being 1·equired thereon by Messrs. 
RciHl a11d Cushy were as follows : 
YE.1s-1\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Amyx, Ashby. Baker, Barnet, 
Blakey, .Hooker, Cosby, Cunningham, Ewing, Farrow, French, 
TJ. Gnrrard, W. Garrard, George, Gerard, Godley, Ifanshrough, 
f laralJ, lng l :sh, I' elly, Litton, Luckett, Munford, l\.PClanahan (of 
l\Iaui:;on,) l\l'L 011nell, l\I'E!roy, \Y. Patterson, Patton, Powell, 
Head, J~ife, Ho berts, J. J\J. Hohertson, S. Robertson, Run.,fey, 
Sanclfr,rd, Saunders, Si11~·leton aad Walker-40. 
NA ,·s-1\lP.~srs. J. J Allen, T. Allen, BerrJ, Caldwell, Cowan, 
Crawford, Darciss, Dtjarnett, G!'een, Griffith, !Jardin, llif'k', 
Larue, Leromple, l\Iason, l\Ieade, l\'f'ClanaLan (i,fNicholas,) '.IP-
Hacken, Noland , O'.2annon, J. Palle1snn, Pickett, Rapier, G. 
Rohe1 ts·m, HoJe ·, Howan, Tiudd, f'crogin. Shannon, Slack, II, 
Smith, W. Smith, Speed, Swope, Taslor, Thrasher, Thompson, 
Troller, Ward, \Vi1coxsqn, J. Willit,ms and L. Williams-42. 
I\li-. Luckett. frum the 8Cl<'ct commit·tce to whom was re. 
fni-etl an cn~r·ossed llill cnlitled • an ac1f iu addition to the 
la11s rep;ulati1:~ the town of Louisville,' repot'tc<l 1he same 
with au a111t·1,dmcilt; wliic!i Lieing twice read, waf; co11cur., 
1·1 ,, in. am[ the :;aid bill. as amewled, o!'tlCl'CU to L0 re eu. 
gro-.st·c! a1:tl !'cat! a tli il'll tiwe. 
1, illl ti1e1-e1t,!JOll th0 1·u k> of tl,c lwusc, cons1 itutional J)l'O. 
,·i~ion a11u tl:ir<l r catli11g ol' sai<l bill liei11g dispensed ,1ith, 
a11,I tlic ,.,;ime being engros-;cd, . 
Rcs,1lv1'.l. T!iat ilie 8aid l>ill <lo pass, and that the title 
be amcn<kil to 1·cad. 'au act tu L'Xtcn<l the lJOwei·s of the 
trustees ol' .Louis, i I le.' 
Uri:acll . That l\fr .. Luckett carry the said bill to the 
sc11atr, a11d r<'quest i.bci1· co11r.unet1ee. 
Ordererl, Tliat the committee for· coul'is of justice be dis. 
cl1a1·gt:d from a lurtl1el' rn11sideration of' a uill rrgulating 
tlst lown of Cadiz. Krntucky ,' a11<l that the same lie l'rfcr-
r c<l to a sc!cct committee of nlc::;srs. Patton, Rowan aud 
tt,llll::iCY. 
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·Mi•. M'Conncll, [rn:n thr sr. lert committee to \Vhom ~-::is 
i·eferred an e11g1·ossrd biil rnl.i1li-<I 'a11 act to amrtHI an act 
s uppkmrntary to an act establishing the Bnllk or fl,e Cnm-
mo11 wc:ilr!J.' rrp•>rtccl tl,c same w1U1 an a111e11<lment; wl:i1.lt 
uein,g twice read. was <lisrip;i·<·cd tc. 
Ordered, 'I'hat 1he said !>.ill 1.Je 1·e r1mmitkd ta n select 
commi{t1·c ofi"1cssrs. Sha1111011, Cra,\10nl :rnd ln,i;li.,fi. 
The following rPporls f'mm joi11t com milters appointed to 
examine the reports of the .Uranch Ua11ks ol' tl,e t..:oturno n_ 
wealth, were 1·ccciveri and read, viz. 
The committee co111posell of tlte srnators anil memtr r;; of 
the house of r·epr·e~cnl.ati,•r.s from thr fi,·st j11diri;i! di~tr-id, 
raised to exami11c the situ ation of' the Uvanc!1 .Dank of tite 
Bw1k of the Commo11"·ca!1h of Kentucky locatrd at Flr:111-
ingsl.Jm·,i;-, havt> perfot·mcd that duty, and fi11d t!iat tl1e lrnsi-
11ess of said bank has l.Jrr11 done in a co1Tect a11d erono mi_ 
cal manner·, in p111·sua11ce of the spi1·it and policy of 1 he i,,_ 
:;; titution, Qlld that the debts due said luuk arn ,., ell scc111·cd. 
Fram the Senate, 
WINSLOW PAR!tER, Jn. 
,JOHN l:!. RUDD . 
From tl:.c .lIJusc qf Reprcstmtativrs . 
,JAMES CRAWFOllD, 
J. C. J)lCKETT, 
BEN. DESHA . 
.lAG03 SLACK, 
F. SINGLI~ l'ON, 
. I 'I'HOMAS RUDD. 
Wl\I . B. O'BAJ\'N0.1. ". 
The joint committee appointed to examine tlie HarTods_ 
hnrg Ilranch Bank of the Bank of the Cornmonwealth. 1·c-
port: That, upon the most ca1·cfu)· examiuation, they a1·e 
induced to believe that the dcbt3 due to saiil branch nr·e gen_ 
e1·ally well secured, and that the bank has been conducted 
witl1 i;reat ca re and p1·opriety. 
From tha House qf Representatives. 
SAMUEL DAYEISS, 
WM • .G, BOOK.ER, 
D. G. COWAN, 
G. ROBERTSON. 
D \ BN Y C. COS.BY, 
CHRISTO.PHER IUFE. 
W:11. CALOWELL, 
BENJAMlN MASON, 
JOHN J. ALL.IN, 
. SA.MOEL ROBERTSON. 
I . 
( 2~4) 
Lr:wc was ;:;iven to brinp; in the following bills: 
Dn the motio11 or i\1 r . Hl)okc,·-- I. A hill J'{' ~lllat.ing the 
al lowance to he gi,·cn to Hrn1·)'\Clay and Jol111 Rowan , a~ 
ro11nsrl, fo1· appra1·i11 f~ l.w!'ore tltr rommi1-sionc1·s to sct1!c 
tlic <li spi itc brLwccn Vi1·gi11ia an<l A"i1tuck1·, and fot· 011Jc1• 
JJL11'j10SC'S , 
n) _;\-1 1·. T liras'. 1rr- 2. A hiJ! in n·la tion to tile turnpike 
1·oad leatlin1; from Grn1·1?;e1own to l'i11r inna1i . 
On ti;c 1no1i o11 or .i\l,·. Uarriss-3. A bi!\ to a'11cnil au 
act cn :i tlc<l • an act to p1·c1·e11t th e cin:ulatiou of J)l'il'atc 
1iotcs.1 
An<l on the motion of ;,1;-. 'i,-. Smith-4. A hiil to alter 
the timr of hol1lin !."!: the ci1·c11it c·ou1·ts in the counties or Clar, 
Fern• . l-fariirn ar;cl \\ hit l~v. · 
Mcs<;r::;. !.!ook.Cl', G. Hn-he1·t<;O l1 ~\lid Shannon \yt'J'(l ap. 
pointed a ,ommiHr<~ h • p1·r1i:-1rP. a11d iJ1 -in~ in the first: 
Mes<irs . 'l'h t·a<;hr :·. \ V:,nl :wd Ro<lrs , 11i e <ircond: Ml•ss1·s, 
Davei">'> , Spcrd and J . Willi;nns, thr thi,·rl: and 1UcSSl's. 
"'· Srnitl1. n. Ganarrl and Litton . thl'. fn111 ·1-h. 
The h1J1iS<' rerei ,;e1l a mr'i'mr-;e !'1'1P11 thr. se11a te, announr. 
in;; thcit· co11ru1·1·c11re in the amenclmPnts proposed by this 
}1ousr. 1o a b,li from the senate. cntit!ecl • :ui :ict to eslilhli•h 
~rn elrrtio11 prrr.iti~t in 1111' coun ties of Grnrt'S amt Hick. 
man.' T !w p::t«sa.~e of bills wh ich ol'iglnate<I in this housr. 
ot' tl1e followin~ titles: An ad l'o t· th P hcnefit. of Catlminr. 
L o~stlrn anrl <\thrrs : an act 1'11r the hcncfi t of the hei l's ol' 
John Edmnm;nn, drcra,;ctl; a11 art fo:· the brnelit of the 
widow and heirs ol' Et.h·.-ard Harris. decrasrcl; an art f1111 
the benefit of Willin111 Lohh; an act for the br~1dit ol' Na11. 
cy Templin. an idiot: an net fo 1· t he li cnefit of Mar·tin 
Bcatty-wii h an amr11 duwnt to th r ]atlC'l' llill. A1t1! tl in 
11assage of hill'> nf the f'ollnwing titlrs: An act to J1revcnt 
the remo ,·al or persons of' co lou r, who ma~· lie bou11d toscr. 
vice ; and an act to l'l'/:';ll late the ,Yr1gcs of the mcmhcrs of 
the gr1w1·al as:a:cmhly. 
(,n motion . l!ic seiect rommittee 1'o whom was rrfonc<l 'a 
liill concen1in~ the judicia"Y of' this commo nwealth,' wai 
discharp;<'d f1·0111 a fur·ther ronsi rlrrntion of sa i<l bill. 
An amc:idn1cnt beir:J:: rnovr1I tlwrcto, it was the11 mornl 
an!] secmi<le<l tn 1•oslpo1w the fu rt hl't' consideration or saitl 
hill a11d ainr11clnw11t until Ilic first ciav of Ju11e next; anti 
t: , question being t;1.!;c11 thcn'o11, it Wc~s <lcci<le <l in the nrg. 
at ive. 
The y<;as ancl nays brln§; rcrp1 i1-r::l thn1·eon by Messrs, 
Kelly and Liltnn, were as tol!uws; 
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y EAs-:i.\f r. Speaker, Mess1 s. J . J. Allen, Ashby, Berry, Blakey, 
Caldwell Chenault, Cosby, Cowan, Crawford, Cunningham, Da-
veiss, D.' Ga rrard , \.V. Garra.rd. Green, Hardin, Hopkins, Inglish, 
Litton, 1\.fason, Meade, lVIuldrow, Munford, Murray, l\f'Clanahan 
(of i\fadison,) l\l'Coonell, Patton, Powell, Read, G. Robertson, S. 
Robertson, Howan, Rumsey, Sharp, Singleton, H. Smith, W. 
Smith, Speed, Swope, Taylor and L. Williams-41. 
Nus-Messrs. T . Allen, Baker, Barnet, Booker, Dejarnett,, 
Desha, Ewing. Farrow, French, George, Gerard, Godley, Griffith, 
Hansbrough, Ifarald, Hicks, Kelly, Larue, Lecompte, Luckett, 
M'Clanahan (of Nicholas,) M'Elroy, l\'l'H.acken, Noland, O'Ban-
non, W. Patterson, J. Patter~on , Pickett, Rapier, .Rife, Roberts, 
J. l\I. Robe rtson, Rudd, Sandford, Saunders, Sc:; rcgjn, Shannon, 
Slack, Thrasher, Thomp~on, Trotter, Walker, Ward, J. Williams 
-and Wilherspoon-45. , 
And then the house adjourned. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1822. 
'l'he Sper.ker 1aid befo1·e the house a letter from William 
T. Barry, Davi rl R. Murray, J. R. Witherspoon and John 
Pope, enclosing their report, made in pu1·suance ofan act of 
the last sess ion, establishing a Literary Fund, and for other 
purposes, which is in the following words : 
,'Jir: 
~-RANKFOR'r, Nov. SO th, 1822. 
WE have the honor to transmit to the Legislature, the 
enclosed Report, prepared in obedience to the r equis ition of 
the Act of Assembly estrJ>lishing a Literary Fund, approv-
ed the I 8th D ecember 1821. This Repo1·t would have 
been submitted the fhst we.ck of the present session, in con-
formity to the third section of that act, but for the unavoid_ 
able absence of some of the Commissioners, which has de. 
layed its completion until the present time. 
Respectfully, your obedient servants, 
Ho;y, RICHARD C. ANDERSON, 
W. T. BARRY, 
DAVID R. MURRAY, 
J. R. WITHERSPOON, 
JOHN POPE. 
Speaker of the H01ise of Reptesentati-ves. 
2 D 
/ 
THE Commissioners appointed hy the General Asse1n. 
bly of Kentucky. at their October sess ion 182 1, to collect 
info1·mati<•t1 ancl tli~rst a pl an of Sc!tools of common ecluca. 
tion, suite<l to the condition of this State, an<1 submit the 
same tu the presen t l ,egisla turn. have attended to the dt\ties 
imposed on them, anrl ag reed on 1he follo wing l'eport: 
In ente1·ing upon the performnnce ol' the h-onorable duties 
a:;;signed them by the last general assembly. you t· commis-
s ioners haYe been deeply ioqll'essell with ihc Ll iOic ul ticr, of 
the task, and the important results which mig-ht he suspend. 
eel on-their i1wes-l igations. 011 the 0 11 c hand, 1.he f'ailu1·c of 
t he plan ,yhich mi/.;ll t be sanctioned by t hei1· recommenda. 
tion, wonl\l be attended by a waste of puhli c money, and an 
entire dep1·ession of the fond hopes entertained by thr Iegis. 
fature and the people of Kentucky; on ilrn othe1·, its success 
would raise th poor anrl wretched from their low estate, 
promote pnl>lic morals anti rPligion. elernte the charactrr 
of om· state, and shed a benip;n infi ucnce 011 innumcralile 
generations yet unl>orn. Stimulated by such fea1·s and 
such hopes, your commissione,·s have had every moti,·c to 
p1·omp.t their exrrtions, which could operate upon the bosom 
of the moralist . the patriot, or the phila11th1 ovist. 
Avrnl'e tbat far.ts are preferable to theo1·y, ancl that more 
reliance may l>e !)laced upon the experience of mankind, 
than upon the spccubtion c; of ingeuious minds, WP, resulrcd 
to make ourselves acrpiainted, as far as pmcticable, with 
the systems of Common Schools which have bee n establish. 
ed in other States; antl i11 thei1· failure or success, seek for 
t hatfoformation \\ hich was to govel'll our ncommendat.ions 
to this kgi~lature. Accol'(lingly, a3 early as in May last, 
we caused to be prepa1·ed C i1·c11L\I' Lettc1·s. to be add,·esscd 
to distinguished an:l p1·actical 1nen of otlHw States. fo r the 
p11q1ose of eliciting from them the minute details, a11d a 
special histm·y of thc i1· r especti,7 e systems of Common 
Schools. To our Chail'll1 an, was pa r1icularly ass igned th0 
duty of managing th is corrcspoudcnce. 
It seemed no less necessary, that your com missioners 
should be well appri zed of. the condition of education , and 
e very minute cit-c11m<;tancc rehtive to schools in t heir own 
State, for the puqiosc or enaulin~ them to apply, willi J)l'Om. 
ise of' success. the cxpei-ieuce ol' ol he1· communities. to ths 
actual circumstances of our own society. For this pur. 
pose, a. Domesti c Ci1·cufar was also p!'epared, to lie ad. 
dressed to in telligent a1HI p11bli..:.spil'ite1l citizens in evmy 
1_1eighborhood throughout the State, asking detailed iul'or. 
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mation relati ve to the establishment, the management, and 
the expr11ce of common schools. 'l'o facilitate this opera. 
tiun, the State was <livide<l i11to li ve tli sti·icts, :rnd to eacll 
of the commissioners was assigned the duty of collecting 
t he requisite information in the disti-ict within which lie re. 
s icl ccl. . . . 0 You1· comrmss1011ers reg1·et the necessity of stat111g, that 
t l1 r ir effor ts to collect i nf'ol'Oiation, have 1101 been attended 
with that success which was dcsi1 ed and anticipated. 
'L'li eir Domestic Ci1·cuh11·s 11,l\e ge11('t'ally been totally dis. 
reg-anted. Many of thei1· Fo1·c ig11 Cit·culars have sha1·ed 
the same fate; but, nevertlicless, they hal'e been able to 
tollcct a mass of i11fol'l11atio11 from other States, which 
t h1·ows mud1 ii.;-ht 011 this interesting subjf'ct, and has aid. 
ed tl1e111 ma1c1-ially in funning the conclusions at which 
they bal'e ani ved. 
To enable the lcg;islatu re a11d the country to determine 
on the accui-acy of thei 1· de:lacrions, they he1·e present, in a 
co11dense<l l"ut·m, the substa11 ce ol' the inform ation which. 
they hal'c rcceire<l, earnestly 1·ecummendi11g it to these. 
r ious co11sicler-atio 11 ofeve1·y man who values practical equal-
ity aud tlic Jong continuance of ou1· free institutionc;. 
l t i:; bclie ,·€d, lliat a ll the New.E ngbnd States, except 
Rhode.lslaml, ii a\·e system,; (j [ Co mmon Schools, which are 
open and free to eve1·y d,lSS of citi'.tens ; and throughout 
that ,, hole section of tl1 e U11 io11 . it is rnre indeed to meet 
with a yuu,·1~ man 01· wo111a11 wl!o has not a knowledge of 
reading, wl'itingla 11<l a1·i1iimctic, co mpc1ent to all tl,e com. 
mo 11 busi ness of l ife . or the details of thest! systems, liL 
tic has bccu asce!'tai11cd, except 01ose wliich cx:i:;t i11 the 
St,ltcs of ~lassacl1ui;ietts and Connecticut. 
'.i'he stat; ur ~Jassacl rnsetts is divided in to large counties, 
which a1·c subd ivided into toww,hips ofva1·io11s dimensions. 
The tow 11sh irs a1·e aiso di vided in to Schoo l Districts, the 
size ol which Llepeu<ls on the denseness of the population. 
l!;ach townsh ip is , for many pu rposes, a little republic 
withiu itse1!', possessing many of the powe1·s or se lf govern-
ment. Among those vowe1·s, ono of the most importan~ is, 
that of 1·aising money, by an rul -valorem tax, foi· th e sup. 
}lol't of schools. It is exe1·cist:u by the legal voters of the 
towns hi r, assembled i11 town meeting . ~ach man has a 
r·ight to p1·opose the sum which to him may seem expedient; 
the vote is takeu upon the hi~hest fi t·st, allll so on, until 
some particula1· sum obtains tli e assent of a majo1·ity. The 
i mount so voted is asscs1;cd upon the IH'ope1·ty of the town-
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sh.ip. and collected like otl1cr taxes. It is appol'tionrd 
among the serer:;l sch ool distr·icts. in pl'opo,·tiun to tl1o 
number ot' chiltlre11 to I.Jc cd:icate<l in eacli. r,11cl paid orrt• 
to the Trustee of the <list.l'ict. The Tr·ustce is a11 officer 
chosen IJy the people of eadi <li s t1·ict, in 1iublic mecti11g at 
their s<ltiool. house; aml it is hi s duty to r·eceive the money, 
hire teachers, aml superintend all the details 01' the schonl. 
'l'he sum expended in each distl'i ct, v:u·ics, a.cc<;°;:':ing to the 
wealth and liberality of fhe township, or the 11umber of 
chihlren in the <listt-i ct; but tite1 e is 110 spot, th1·011~ho11t 
the State, from which a school is not acccss1blc from six 
weeks to four months in 11m wintr1· season, ar.d !'rnm two to 
five months in the sHmmee season. The wi111 r r schools a1·e 
taught by men, and are attended by boys :rnd ~ids of all 
ages, from infancy to matn1·e 11ge. T he summc1· schools 
at·e tau,ght by ]allies, and at·e attr11ded by i;id!j and youn~ 
children of both sexes. In the \\'i nter schools. a!'c taught 
reading, writing, arithmetic. English Grnmmat· and ~co. 
graphy; in the sumrnrr schools, i;cnerally . l'cndin~ and 
writing. The wa1;cs of a ,, i11ter T c~d1c1·. at·e from tw1·h-e 
t'l twenty fi ve dollars pet· month. acco l'din~ tQ the \\·ralth 
ofthcdhtrictan<l the repi1ca1ion ol' thetearhrr; buttl1ral'. 
rtagc [H'ire is about ei~hteen dollai·s, togrthe r· with 1hrir 
board. 'l'hc summer teacher!:! !'eceirn al.lout ni ne or· tea 
dollars p i' month,, to,i;ethc1· with thoir board. Tit is system 
fa adm irable fo1· its.si mpli,· ity , ir s cheapness, am\ its c1lica. 
cy. It has no cumplic,1ted machinc ,·y t,) emba.rrass ils 
operatio ns. ; it s cost is 110t two cloll;us pc1· scltolar fol' six 
months' tuition; and it l'eaches ,1n<l blesses" itb at li':ist llrn 
most usefu l pa1·ts uflrnowletlge, cvc1·y chi ld in the comma11i-
ty, rich or poor. 
As WP. travrl so11tlicrly, Connecticu· prrsr:1ts us wi 'h 
another S) stem of Free Schools. fo 11 1ulcd on diff,:1·nnt p1·ind. 
JJles, l;ut equally etlicicnt and ,•xteusivc. That 6.tafe has a 
School l-"1)11<1, amountin,; to allouli S 1,600,000. the intcl'est 
of whi ch is annu:illy applied to tlic support of common 
schools . 'I'u this ~um is added a:1 amo u11t <:q1rnl to two do!. 
Jars 0 ·11 even one thousand dollars <~f the lists of taxable 
])roperty th,:ougho~1t tlie State, tlt·awn from tl1e publi c l.l'e~s. 
my. The Sta te is <livitkd into School Societies. which in-
cl11llc tlie inhabitants fo,ing within the limits of the ccck~i. 
~stical societies or parisl1es. 'I'li esc Societies !Jave JHi11cr 
~o appoint a Committee, 'l'rcasm·ei' and Glel'I<.; to lay \ t1 \1·~ 
on thcmsel ves, by a majority of votes, fo1· Uie purpose of 
\Jnildin~ antl re~rnit-in~ scltool.h0us~s, autl supporti_n.$ 
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Gchools. They also hiwe power to establish School Dis. 
t ri cts withiu theit· respective lirnit,i, and to appoint 011e in. 
9ividual as a committee iu each district, \\'lwse busines~ it 
is to employ au Instructer, and manage the concerns of the 
distl'ict. 'l'hc districts also have the power to choose n. 
(;Jerk and T1·easurer, and to tax themsel vcs for the purpose 
of liuildi11g or repairing their school house, and furnishing 
it with the necessar·y appendages and furniture. They liavc 
also power to appoint the necessa1·y office1·s fot· managing 
their affairs, make rules r·elative to the school house, &c. 
an<! e11fo1"CC their obsct·vancc, by excluding from school tl1e 
.childr·en oftl1osc who refuse compliance with them. Viciit-
crs en· Overseers of Schools a1·e a1lpointed by the Schoo! So. 
cicties, to visit the schools at least cw ice dut·ing each terrn, 
and examine into the p1·og1·css which the scholars !Jave 
rna<lc jn the sever·al branches or leat'lli11g. No 1w1·son is 
permitted to teach school witl1in the t:iociety, uniess he first 
olitain a cet·tificatc of r111alificatio11 from the Visiter·s. Eacl1 
Society ha<; the power, by a vote of 1 he majority, to es tab_ 
Jish a school of a highe,· orde1·, the oujrct of which is to in. -
str11ct the youth of the Society in E11g!isl: Grammar, com_ 
position, geogrnphy a11<l ti.le lcarnf'd la11guages. Tl1e school 
money is distriliuted among the several School Societies 
and DistI"icts, in proportion to the numuc1· of pci·sons re. 
siding within eac '.1, between the ages of fout· and sixteen 
yea1·.:;. 'l'o asce1·tain tl1is n11111be1·, tl1e committee of each 
district an11ua!Iy makes l'Cturn to the committee of the So-
cicJ-y, of the names of all such pel'sons; and the aggreg·ate 
amo unt ueing returned to the Comptroller_, an officer similar 
tu ou1· Auditor, he issues all ordct on the treasury for a due 
))l'O(lortion of the public money. which is drawn uy the Com_ 
rnittee of the Society, an<l paid ove:· to its 'l'reas:i rcr. The 
money so drawn is paid exclt:sirnly towards the wages and 
boa,·cJ of teachers. If the school money recei vcd by each 
disfric:Us not sufficient to pay the teacher and his uoard, the 
balance is assessed upon those who have sent their chiL 
ifren to school, in pt·uportion to the number of days each 
schr)Iar has attended; or, in case that c:u111ot uc asce1·tai n-
cd, in proportion to the nu111be1· of children i"'ent uy each. 
'I'hus, by the interest of the School .Fund, uy a slate tax of 
two tlolla1·s on one tho11san.tl, by a \lo!untary tax laid by the 
school societies on themselves, and, i11 case all these sources 
~e. not sufficient, by an assessment upon the parents of 
clnldren sent to schoo l, are raised the moneys which support 
~ general syst~m of Common Schools throughout the Stato 
( !230) 
ol' Connectic11t. 'fhouglt more complicated in its macliine. 
:ry, its rffects are known to I.Jc not less l,eneficial or exten. 
si,·c, tha11 those of the mot"e simple system or Massachusetts. 
The Connecticut system 01·igi11atcd more than L5t;i years 
ago, antl havinp; undergone a Ya1·iety of moclifications, ha11 
become an example fop other States, and the admiration of 
tlic Union . 
New Yot·k seems to have borrowed her syr.tem in a great 
n1easu1·e, from her sistel' state, Connecticut. 'l'l1cre is, 
howcvc1·, this ilifft•re11cc in the 01·igin of the two systems, 
and the means by '" hich they wc1·e brought into existence. 
111 Connecticut, it was a vol1,1nta1·y mornment of the 11eo. 
vlc, uninfluenced by any approp1-iation from the public 
t1·Pasm·y; fo1· ihe school fund originated since the adop. 
tion of the Federnl constitutio11, and came fo aid of a pre. 
exi~ti11.~ system ; whei·eas, i II N cw York, the establishment 
of the school fond JJl'ececlcd the system, and has l.Jccn used 
ar; thr pi·incipal a~ent in extc11di11g it so generally through 
that exte11si ve an<l powr1{ul state. The scl100I fund of Lhis 
g1·1;at statr, amoun:s to upwards of S 1,600,000; from the 
iulucst of which, S 80.0U0 is annually apprqpriated to the 
support of c,,mmon sclwnls. 'l'his sum is llisti-ilmtcd a. 
moug the seYe:·al counties and townships in p1·opo1·tion to 
the ii' population by the latest census. The Supe1·visors of 
1hr counties al'e 1·er1uired l.Jy law to Jevy on thei1· several 
counties, a tax. the pruceetls of which, after p~yjng all the 
cxpe11ees (,f collection, will amouBt to a sum equal to that 
recciYed for the use of such county from the proceeds of the 
g1'11e1·a] fund. Tiiis tax, added to the public appropl'ia-
tiolls, makes anBually, an agg,·egate amounting to Zl601 
000. The µeoplc of each tow11ship, in town meeting as-
semlJle1l, a,·e a11tho1·ised to raise, l.Jy a voluntary tax, a sum 
not exceed in~ the amount leviecl upon such towuship by the 
11upP1·visol's of the coµnty f'or the suppol't of schools. lf all 
the t(rn ns!iip.:; wel'C o exercise this powel', the money so 
raised, added tfl the forei;oiug sum, wo1,1 Id make a total of 
f, 2.-10,000. If the money 1·aised from all these sou1·ces be 
not su:Jicient to p:iy the "H~es of the teacher, the balance j; Ic, icd upOll the parents whose childt'cn attend the school, 
exccptin;, tliose whose pove1·ty 1·endc1·s them unable to pay 
their due 1woportio11. Fuel is furnished in the same ma11-
1ier. '1'!1e o!licc:·s em ployetl i11 the execution or this sys. 
km, a1·P, a su~>el'intc11dcnt appointed by the governor and 
couuci!, the s1q)l'rviso1·s of counties and their clerks, the 
co,m ty clcl'ks aud treasurers, the townships in town meet., 
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,ng, commissioners, i11sprctors and collectors cho'lrn hy 
the townships, town de,·ks, 1he sclsool distl'icts i11 dist,·id, 
mceti11.~, a 1listrict clerk, three t1·11skcs, a fr·casu1·e1· a11d 
col1cctu1·, chosen lly 11ic districts. 'l'he superintendeut ap. 
110riions the pu_l>lic apJwop1.'i~tion '.'-111011g the sercral coun. 
ties and tow11sh1pq, and 011 111s cc1·t1fica!c to the comph·ol. 
lei', the lallc,· issues his " ·;u·1·a.11t fo r the amou11t due to C';HJ1 
c•unty, in f'a• or of the co11 11ty t1·easu1·e1·, lly whom it is 
paid over to the commissio11c1·s in each tow11ship, and lly 
tliem appot·tioncd amon,i;- the sc1·ernl di. tl'icts in j)l'fJpc:rtio1t 
to the childrc11 in eac!i, !•ct ween the ages or fi ,·e and fiflcen 
Jea, ·s, a11d paid ovr1· to the tiwstees tht•1·eof. lly 11 liom it is 
ultimately paid to teachers l'o1· tlwi1 · \', n_i;es. 'l'he county 
and township taxrs a,·e collected by the townsl1ip collectors 
a11d by them paid ovc1· to the commissiomws. a11d lly them 
1Ii~tributed to t!Jc ln1stecs of districts. 8chool Districts 
ba\'e also power to levy taxes fo1· building and 1·epail'in~ 
school houses, \Yhich a1·e collected by district collecto1·s a11d 
paid over to the trustees. The commi,;s:one1·8 may form 
and alte1· disti·icts, a11d hold 1woperty for 1 lie use of schools. 
'I'he trustees ma11age the affairs of tlie dist1·ict under the 
!direction of the disti·ict meetings; build schoo l houses, em. 
11foy teache,·s! hold lll'Operty as a lJOdy corpot·at{l fol' the 
1use of the schoo l, &c. &c. The trnstees 1·cpo;·t to the com-
missioners. the commissioners to the cuu 11ty cler·ks, the 
county clcl'ks to the superintendent and the superiuteu-
dent to the kgislature. lt is the duty of the inspector·s to 
examine those who apply fot· schools, and if they fi:1d them 
<p1alified, cedify accordingly; visit the seve1·al schools, 
xami11e the improvement of the childreu and make sug-
cstions to the tcachel's and trnstccs. 
Though tliis system appears robe somewhat compl icated. 
·t has pl'oduce<l won<le1'1'ul results. No <lisfrict in which a. 
e,hool is not taug;li t ~ya rc!?;ular teacher, for at least three 
noRt!is in the yea,·, is entitled to receiYe any portion of 
he public money, which has operated as a powerful induce. 
nent to augment the 11u111be1· of schools aml increase their 
nnnal duratio n. '.rtl!'oug·h the regulat· cl1ai11 of oflice a111l 
·esponsibi!ity, the legislature is annually app1·ised of tl1e 
mnunt o[' money expe11d ed , the numlJe1· of schools organ. 
zed, aml of childt·en fa11ght, and the number of months that. 
chools hare llccn mai11tai11ed in each district. Tim foL 
owing facts.stated in the last 1·epol't of the superinte11rle111, 
xLili it tlu:rapi<l impl'ovement of tb is system: 
( 232) 
In tl,c yca1· 1819 2 1 o.s 16 chihlrcn were taugf,c. 
1820 27 1,887. 
182 1 304,559. 
1822 332, !17 9. 
The whole numllcl' of clti!tlrcn reported f< r ihc yrnr 
18"<1. b,,twce11 1lie a!1,"CS of fi, r. a,i<I fifteP11) cars, ts 349,258, 
'.flw a\'Pt'age nun11Je1· of months that these schon ls a1·c 
tau~ht. is ab,rnt eight in the year. tl'he 'Nh(jfe number 1·c. 
rciv iu!!; ccl11 c:1tio n in all lhc sclll)ul9. seminaries aml collc. 
~<'~ in.tit stair,' is cstimatl'cl at S,:i .Ocl"O , or mo1·c 1ha11 one 
fc, :•·1b or t!te who!(' pnp11latinn. Well may foe :uperi11ten. 
den t c.;ay . " a nystcm which p1•od11ccs 1·esul ts so lionoi·ahle 
to 0111 ' kgi i.!ators, anu so farnrnulc to the r·ighfs. i11tr1·csts 
and future pro~p('l'Hy ot'ou1· co11 11L1·y.,_ ca1111ot fail, if co11ti11. 
1:c<l, to i!; i\'c ailditio1ml strength and stauility to <)Ill' repub. 
]ican [nrm'l ofr,ovct·nmrut, to diffuse mo,·c widely the hless. 
ingc; ofr·ationR! frec<lom. a11<l tu perpc1.11ate the ciYil aml re. 
ligious p1 ·idll'!!;P<; WP. enjoy." 
'J'ravcllin/; still 1"o tltr -:5outh. ,Ye pass ovei· tl1cintcrmclliate 
stat rs, as a1fur·t1i:'1g nothing calru lated tn i11c1·rase 0111· stock of 
u,;cf'ul info1·111atio11. a11il cn,ne fo 0111· vcuerahlc pai-ent state-. 
l''or several y1':u·s past. -i,·ginia has apprniii·iakd S-15,000 
an11uaiiv fut· tl1e cdur.arion of i)oo1· child1·eu . :t.h. Jclfo.1·so11 
tells us: the pla11 is uccom:n~·completcly alwi·1ire antl must 
be a!.J,,ndoncd. "If, says lie. a s:11gle l,oy ftas recei,;ru the 
tlcme11ts of commo1i" c<lucalion. :t must be in some pal't of 
the country n<,t knowu to me." 'l'he capital cr·1·u1· of her 
system, a:1peal's to consist in attempting to p1·ovide fo1· the 
education ofpooi· chiltll'Cll only. ins tead of adopting a broad 
and comprehensive sys tem which shou ld eml>1·acc in its li-
beral scope, cve1·y class of the community. He1· rxpcri. 
cnce leads to the con cl usio11, tlrn.t all effol'ts to establish 
schools exclusively for tile education of the poor, will cntl 
in a waste of puhlic f"untl s and a dcpressiou ol' -{,its in 
that class of the comr:1t111i ty, v:·opot·tione<I to the elevation 
of their blasted hopes. Hc1· failure is not bat'!'Cn ofinstruc. 
tion. It 1s a beacon tl::1t warns us wlrnt to sltun, while the 
success of cthe1· states i11spircs a co1didrnt J'ait!J, th at she 
has missed lite object to which siic aspired ; r:ot brcausc it 
is unai t.,i nalile, b11t. f1·om t.h c er'l'ot·s or the colft'SC in ,1 liich 
it !,as I.Jeon v111·sued . 
'l'lfr-; conclusion is s t!'rngth enr<l hy 1 iic fact. that S01l1h 
Car,1\ina, \\ ith a populatio n :rn<l char:i.ctcr si:r:i!at· to those 
of Vii·gitda, has int1'<Hlt1c\•!l a ~:ystrm or common scl,ools 
which li::-.s been atte11tled with the most flattering .r,uccn, 
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H er system varies materially from those eiil1er of Massif .. 
c husctts, Connecticut ot· New_York; but in its practical re-
sults, it alfo1·ds no evidenr rs <rf superiority. The original ob-
ject appea1·s to ha ,·e. been, !he est~lilishmcnt of_ schools, at 
the public cxpr.nc-e, e:Xclus1vely for the education of po~t· 
child1·e11; but so fat· a~ attempts have been made on tins 
j)l'inciple, they have, as i11 Vi,·ginia, proved entirely abot· .. 
tive. 'l.'he only effectual means of accomplishing the rdu-
'cation of'the poor, has been found to be, to assist the rich in 
cstaulish'ing :fad supporting schools, into whrch the child1·en 
of 1he poot· are admitted free or cha1·ge. From the public 
t reasury thel'e is an annual appropriation ol' 840,000, wliicl1 
is apportioned accord in~ to the r epre5cntation in the popu-
lar b1·anr-h of tfle legislature. To each election clistrict, 
the sum of th1·ee irnnd1·ed dollars for each representative 
sent therefrom, is d istrih11ted, and a commissioner is ap-
pointed in ·each, ,·vhose duty it is to dn1.w the money, pro-
cure and dismiss teache1·s, fix tlrn site of schools, decide on 
t he admi:;sion of poor children, supe1·intend all the details 
of the system. and report annually to tlte legislative body, 
setting l'orth tlie 11amhc1· ins tructed at the public cuarge 
and the expcnce of tt1ei1· edu cation. 'file a,·erage number 
annually taught by means of the approp1·iation for the sup. 
port of scliools, is al>out seven thous and, and the average 
·cost of each child is about six <lol lars. Ill some .districts, 
it is twelve 01· thirteen, and in others not more than tw'> or 
three. according to the talents and management of the com-
missioners. The mode of applying the Jlllb!ic money with 
tfie greatest effed is found to be i'n assist111g neighbor. 
hoods to est~ulish schools, to which a certain number of 
poor children are admitted free of charge. Schools are 
thus m,a:le accessiule to a g1·eater numbrr of the indigent, 
and th·e cost of th'eir instruction is mate1·ially diminished. 
There are several other systems of common schools 
which ai·e in successful operation among the eastern states, 
and are widely extending the blessings of a common educa_ 
t i.on. In Vermont, New.Hampshire and Maine, they are 
s11ppo1·tetl wholly by voluntary taxation, and are fully aQ-
complishing the brightest hopes of their founders and friends. 
Others of tire middle and southern states, have made feeble 
elfaets fut· the estal>lishment of Common Schools, which 
l1ave gcneeally been rendered abortive through want of a 
well digested and efficient system. At their last session, 
the legislatut·e of Ohio appointed commissioners to prepare 
a system for that state, aud Mississippi at this early stage 
~ F, 
( 234) 
of her existence. has taken measures to establi-,h a permR'. 
1rnnt Sc boo I F1111d. No sen1imc11 t is more ge11e1·al or mot·o-
incontrovcrtib!r, than that · ' i11tcllig1•11ce is the life ot' Ii. 
brrty,'' anti that social comf',11't, power , a-ml wealth, and 
fame are its: inva1·i~l,l c attendants. Hence, statesmen and 
patriots, in •cvrry scctinn ol'the Union. iwe employing their 
time and Urei1· talents. in dcvis.i11g meii,ns to diffuse useful 
knowletl.~e to e,ery clac,s ol'ou1· free pop~ilat"-ou. 
The Cong1·ess of the Union. not l!•ss than the state ll'l. 
gisl atut·es, lrnn cvc 1· Ileen ati veto 1 his g,·eat and primary 
intrrest. In all- r.ew stalP'l formed out of the pulJlic do. 
main. ample reservations of public lands arn fot·eve r set a. 
1iat-t for the support of collrgcs nnu schools; and it redounds 
much to the honor of the U11ion, that she. has ma<le pro. 
,,isi ·rn fo,· etlucatir:.r.; th-ose or her cbiltlnn, who, tlll'ough 
innumerable priv:-.tions. serk fot· comf1>1·t autl wealth in tlte 
midst of hc1· fores1s. (u a t lDl'al, as well :i.s physical sense, 
6rthe wildet·nrRs will l>f:1ssrt:n'as t!rn r nse."· -
or the seve1·al srstcms o.f sclrnols. the ou(l in es of whid1 
we ha,e h~re :foli;1eatr , that of" M.;ssarhusetts is belie,·ed 
to be 1he clieapest, if not the most cfilcirnt. Thet·e i~ not 
one salary ofticc1· in the who•c sytem. Every dollar J'ai~. 
ctl is appl'Opriatetl to 1he su1}port of schools. The a,·cr-
age expencc pct· child for foll twelrn months tuition. is be. 
lieved to be less than fom· dollars. lu clliciency, it is aH 
that. is desirable; for th 1·e is nnt a spot in the state from 
,vhich a school is n¾t accessible .antl open to chilclten of ev -
e ry tlesc1·iJltion. 'l'he syst<'m of Connectir,nt is more com. 
plicatetl, p,·obably more expensirn, hut nnt kss gencrnl or 
eilicie11t. fo tlrn system of New.York. there· is still more 
mach incry, a11:Y en examilling its details, tlie success,, hich 
l1as attm1clecl it, is a matter of wonder, and must excite a 
l1igh admiration at the. cnci·gy and pulJ!ic spii·it with which 
this im po1·ta11t chject ha'l lJi,e11 pur·sued. We have nn data 
by wbich the cost of tuition either in that slate ot· Connrc. 
t icut can be ascertainr:l; I.Jut from the 11at.u1·e of ihei1· sys. 
terns, it is supposetl. that it must be some":hat greater than 
in Massachusetts. The ·amount appropriated. from the pro-
ceeds of the School Fund in New. 'fork affords. lrnt about 
2i cents per year to each child actually taught, which , 
proves how much a state with1 :-;mall means can accomplish 
by system and energy. This, added to the cout1ty tax, 
gives about 54 cents fe:>r c.-ach child, aud upc1·atcs as au in-
ducement upon the townships a1td i11d i,·i<luals to raise th~ 
balance necessary to give etlet:t lo the system. No tol\'ll, 
if. 
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-s'bip wliich <loes ~o t or~anize Sci.Joo! _Dis_trictf;, _receives any 
Jntrt of rhe \iul.Jhc money, an? no cl1str1 ct_ wl11rh <loes not 
-sun p01·t a school fo1· af.l eaqt ttin·e months 111 each year, can 
1-~cive its due r,1·opri11:icm . '.ro these inducements, thus 
wige]y co11tl'i v1;1tl~ may be attribt;trd the rapi1l inc1·casc of 
-organizetl schools in that g1·eat and puwe1·ful state. We 
have seen , that the efforts or Virg-i nia a1·e prodng abor. 
til·c, and that hc1· app1 opriati011 for· sciioofa, is almost li te. 
rally wasted. 'I'hc !1ystcm of South Ca1·ol-i11a is n1orc sim. 
p lc than those of Co 1111 cc li eut aml New.York, a nd per. 
haps rvc11 that -of l\fassac h11se ttH ; and proaably from 
the 11atut'" of the populat ion or Hie a bsence of interest and 
i·cspomiibil!ty i1~ the comm is;;io11c1·s, IIHJt·e expens.i\-e than 
either of them. The fo st t·t1clio11 of each voor child taught 
by 111ea11 s of Ore pt11.J lic fund. is lul-1 six uo lhu-:; pet' year, ot> 
at least fifty pe1' cent.Ii ig liN· l.trn.11 in Massachusetts. That 
th is cliffc1 encc i-, 11ot wliolly attr!lrntal.Jlc to theuilfcrence of 
l1abi(s 01·:lpoptilllt ion , is .pl'ovcd by the fact. that in those 
-sec tions cf the cuuntry \\ !Jc!'e the C()mm iFsione1·s ha vc 
mana.~rt\ the p,1l1ii c rno11 ey vest.er! in t heir hands to tho 
1.iest .adva11t; .';'-', the i11 st:·11 cticn cf poo.r cliild, ,en has aot cost 
mo:·e tha11 i11 the cl:rapest schools i11 New. Eng-land. One 
,,troll½ 1·ec•1m1nc1i!lati,111 of ihis system i_s, that there ic; not 
one oflicn in i t who i·cc~ i rn5 compensation I', IHU the School 
-M.oney; hut tht wltolc is e:x.clusivcly c1uployed for the pur~ 
111o~e.s or educatio-n. .J 
f'1·om a full cunsicle:·af ion of a.11 tl,ese systems, yonr com. 
rn issione 1·s ha.ve come lo rli c co1t{;ht-sio11, that, where,,er· i t 
js p1·acticalt le, Commo u Scliools.open aud free to every des-
-c1·ipt io11 of cl1:!dl'rn. are most co11so11a.pt to the pdnciplcs of 
ot11· instit11tio11s a1,tl (H'odnce foe mos~ ueueficial effects on 
tlte minds of lire 1·ising generation. It i9 a system of prac. 
tical eqnulity, in which th:.: cltild1·en of the 1·icb and poo 1·, 
rneet upon a pctfoct love), a11d the on~y superiority is that 
of miml. Wher·tl this sys tem is imp• acticab!e, the next in 
excel lcnce is tlin.t : n w Ii i ch tite pub I ic bou nty .is ·nsr<l ·to aitl 
the rich in cs!ab}1<:hiu.~ schools, to wliid1 tlic chiJd1·e11 of the 
puu 1· a1·c atl:!1itted fr~e or charge. 'l'ltis feature may be 
.Li1u :1d in U1e system of Sou th Car1.).lin:l and New. York anti 
t lie1·e is a traoe nf it even in (:onnecticut. This moue of 
ad1nitting the child1·en of t he poor, expose!:! them to {l ie mor-
tilication of being consic.lc1·ctl am! treated as an _infel'ior cast; 
but as it enables them tu 1·ise fl'om the humble condition iu 
which hirt!t or 1:1isfortune lir.s placed them, it is far pl'efet·-
&:!;le to total (lcclusiou from the means of instruction., 
( 236) 
Thongh they may be t:rnnted at schotll f,H' the po,·ctty c_· 
t heir pa1·ent,;. they at·e enabled to ::.ttain a11 elevation of 
mind by which they may fa1· outst1·ip their rich competitors 
in the honors aml dist inct ions of life. l3ut c-wc1·y appro . 
p1·iation fo1· the l>eaefi t of the pool', liy the e&taulislimcnt o( 
::;chools for tltei1· exclusirn instruction, has evm· beeH l'o111t1I 
wasteful of public mon"Y an,l wholly illcflirie:it. To lie 
~eparatetl from the r 0 st of the commnnity as a distinct an!l 
.inf'e1·ior cast, anrl held out to the world as 1l1e objrcts of 
public charity, is a 1ler;1·a<lation too humi!iati11g for tlrn 
vride of' freemen. But this is not the only cause which wi!l 
evet· lca,l to the f'ai lure of a system founded on these 111·inci. 
pies. 'i'o girn efl~ct tu any scheme, it is ncccssa,·y that iL~ 
rnanagers should feel some pa!'t icul a l' interest in its succes5. 
It is not from the i,q;norant and ~lid i.'.;ent lha.t 1 he man flgcrs 
of pulllic institutions al'e evc1· sr.tccted. The application 
. of fnnds exclusively devoted to 1lie education of the poor, 
will alwavs he ,ested i11 the hands of n1ci, wlio are stim u. 
lated to a·judicious discharge of their duties, by no mol~vcs 
except benevolence and pliilanth!'l>py. Thei·e a1·c few who 
feel these impulses with suflicient for"e to impt'I tltom tn de. 
vote tbeir tho11gl1ts and theit· time to plr,ns of improvement 
~nd public instrucbrn, from which 11eitht'I' they 1101· thcit• 
9ff.-;pring can dc1·irn any immediate a:lvanta~c. Hence tho 
funds appropriated fol' th1' im;truction of the poor arc waste. 
folfy 01· imp.-rrpedy applied, :u1t1 the !l,·li ghtJ11l theo1·ies of 
hcn evolent miHds renrhwed vain and illnso1·y. The tl'ucse. 
ci·et which gives success to tlw systems tJf educ:.tiuu in 
:i\Ias,sachusetts, Connecticut, New.Y•11·k a111l South G:trnl i. 
lla. is not .so much puldic good as private inte1·est. Wli c11 
the managers of a wdl digester! system and the community 
:;>,t la~·ge, are interested in its success, it ,, ill l,e sncccssl'ui. 
1 '!im~ in Sou_tl1 Ca1·olilla. it is on ly l.i y expcmli11g the apprn. 
p1·iation for the hcnrGt of the pfl o1· in snch a way as to pro. 
mote t!ic intere,,;t ol' the ri ch, that the bencroJP11t objects of 
ti:e Jegislature a1·c i11 any mcas 11t·e accomplished. These 
are not only tltc ded1_1ctio11s of 1·easoll, lrnt tlt e t·cstilts of uu. 
crri •H, experience, 
.It now remains for us to consirler the conuition of crlu. 
cati.vn in Kentudq, and sug-gcst such a system of Common 
~cl,1001s a.s m,ay be r ecom mended by the experience of other 
state~ a.nd is adaptet~ to om· pec11lia1· situa1ion. or iho 
Univc1·sity and Colleges, it is nut 11cccssat'}' fo1· us to spr• ,1k, 
lJ_eca.use they arc i::ot, \lirectly, connected ;with our obj11ct~. 
'-!'Le Co11_n_t~ Semina1·ies arc the only instit!:ticns, en4owed· 
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by government, in which at·e taught the clements of com~ 
mon educatio11. At va1·io11s pcl'io<ls from 1798, to 1820. 
Jaws were c11acted enabling tlte county courts in the several 
tounties, to locate 6000 acres of vacant land, for the es. 
tablishment and suppo1•t of a Seminary of Learning, at the 
court house iu each county. By a variety of legislative 
acts, portions of thnirn lands have been permitted to llC sold 
~ml the p1·ucecus expended in the erection of buildiugs aml 
other objects necessary to the establishment of tlre contem. 
11lated schools. By an act of l815, tl!e T1·ustees of the Sem. 
inal'ies ,,e1·c authorised to sell all thei1· la111Js and vest the 
proceeuc:i i11 the stock of the Bank ot' Kentucky, the divi. 
uends of which we1·e to be employe1I in the purchase of more 
stock. until the annual rwofit s hould amount to one thou-
sanu dollars, when they were to lie applied to the uses of 
the respective Seminaries. But iu some cases, from the 
scarcity of goo<! lands, 110 fnnu has been obtai11ed compe. 
tent, in the smallegt dci;!·ee, io aid the p1·ogress of cduca. 
tion; a11d in others, thl'ough the neglii,;cnce uf the Trustees 
and tltc arts of speculators. these la11cls have been covcretl 
with othe1· daims and almost irrctt·ievably emba1Tassed. 
P11 the whole, but few couuties lta ve been benefited uy the 
liberality or the state, and education has not i·eceived that 
~id and· impulse which were intended and anticipated. But 
jhe legislaturn, still mindful of theimpo,.tancc of a diffusion 
pf knowledge. garn f11rlbe1· aid to tl:cse institutions by ap. 
propriati11g to . their use, all fines antl fo1-feit111·cs collected 
in their respective counties. In some counties there are no 
Ol'ganizecl Scmina1·ies; i,n othe1·s, from the complicated na. 
ture of the present laws, no ellicient efforts ham been made 
to realise this fund; but itl others, with thi~ auxiliary to 
their fot·met' means, the County Se111ina1·ies are fast 1·ising 
to usefulness ancl eminence. But these institutions, howc,,. 
er flourishing and however useful, fall far short of the wish_ 
ts of the philanthropist and the designs 01'1.be last General 
Asscmlllv. Their li encfits are conliucd to thechild1·en oftl1e 
towns a~d those iu the country whose pal'Cuts have the means 
ofbo:.mlin~'them in town at a high pr·ice; hut all 11uor ch iL 
~1·cn and all those whose pare11ts possl:'SS hut a mouerate s lrnrn 
of prnpe1·ty, are u11avoidably excluded. We would not re_ 
comm!)ml that the Couuty Seminatties should be aliolitihed 
Pl' tlepriveu of any portion of the funds which they now 
possess. 011 the contrary, they should be 111·eseere<l and 
lhcir success promoted uy all pl'acticable means, because 
they are an important auu essential link in the chain Qf 
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edccation, connccti11g tlie Common Schools wilh the l1ighct• 
institutions, a11tl affol'ding ad vantages to multitudes who 
have not the means necessary to support th-efr chi ld 1·e11 for 
th1·ee or fom• years at our University or Colleges. For 
.these reasons, and hec:tuse they .will constitute the source8 
whence the Common Schools mtist chiefly derive their tea. 
chcrs, they ougllHo he t•eligiously preserved, and thci1· in. 
terests iuid prnspe1·i Ly carefully 1womote<l. But the inter. 
estofthe co111iti-y l'cquires something nw1·e. It requires, 
that Commo n S,:hools shall be rntabli§)ied in the vicinity 
of those who cannot support their chilth·en at the County 
Seminaries. rrq save expen-ce, to prese1•ve the moral;; of 
Ghildt·en by ket>ping them at home under· the eyes of their 
11arents, to bri11g the means of education into evel'y neigh. 
bn1·hood. an<l within the 1·cach or most,if not all of the rising 
gcnerali1rn. 31·e the ~ran<l objects which comman<led the 
attention of the last Jrgis lature, and dese1·ve the -111()St seri• 
6us considu·ation. 
ls it prat:Licaulc? Thc-expe1·ience of other states }ll'O, 
<!l1,.ims lhalil is . Is there any tl,ing to defeat itin tl1c sparse-
r.e;;s uf our populatin11? Lt is truc1 the light of knowledge 
cannot 1,ie made to shine upon CH~ry huntel''s cabin in the 
-tlell,; of our monnt::.ius; l,ut there is no co11s itlc1·able neigh. 
boi-hoocl ,, hich may 11ui lie illumined uy its benignant rays, 
1\~ucl1 of lhc State,,; cf )1aine, New_Hampshit·e, Vermon4 
New.York am1 South Ca1·nl ina, a!'e as thinly peopled as 
many pai·ts of ~cntucky. Y ct, they havesystems'of Common 
Schools wl~ich rearh and Liess even these distant and srattcr.· 
-eti set lcmculs. 'l'be population of out· hilly counties is not 
sp,ead o ·c1· the cliff.-; and mountains as in some of thoso 
sr al1.:s ; but is ~r!tcrally clust-e!'ecl along the banks of tbe 
l'i·;ers .,nrl c-:-c-cks. so that thcr-e arc few indeed in the vicin. 
~ly or whom. a 1·cspect:1ble school might not be maintained. 
,v h~:·c scve1·al and distant neighboJ'hoods a1·e comprised in 
the same district, the school might shift from one to a11oth. 
:-, and lq a,n arcommo<lati.ng spirit among tlJe people, a 
l:H·ge p,>1·tio11 of the childr" ll might follow 1.he school, the 
v::.1·ent,; b<1anhng in turn the cl1ilfi1·en ot' each other. But 
all im ,ncnse nrnjo1·ity ol.' otH' population migl1t be accommo· 
-0afrd i,y stationary schools within a reasonable distance of 
t!iei:· dwelli11gs. 
h there a11y lhini-, in the existence 01· effects of slavery 
irnfavo1·aulc to the intrnduction of a system of Common 
oclwol,;? It. ca 11 not be denic<l, that the hol!lei· of wiJe do, 
tnaiu':J, culli,·ate<l by 1iumcrous slaves, wallowing in luxur7. 
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~nd stimulated by tl,e pr·iile nf anthoi-ltr~ is not raku:atcu 
to anhmit v. ith chcc1-f1.1l ness to those nri,t:,lihorliond r,·gu!a_ 
tions, whirl!. in ti,eestr1b!ishme11t offrrc >1cho-nls . place his 
chiltfren Oil a le rel \ ith those or the lwmuk8t cottng<'l', H,,t 
happily, lhel'C ir; not in &<'11forky, t:iat greal. tncquali l_r of 
wmdth which can form any sc1·io11s ob,rection to the p1·111H1s_ 
cd system. Tht"i·e is one f'nct which for ·ni sl:cs a coi1d11~i ,·c~ 
answer to every olijcction draw11 from lhts sou1·cc. lt is 
the success of Sourh Cal'olina. The disparity of ,n•:-dt.11, 
and the Jll'iclo of mastc1·y a1·c hy rar mo1·c co 11 s1 ir11m:s in 
that state thau amonr th~ Jlt'OJtle of Kentue;ky. U'she lias 
succeeded in i11t1·od11cin .~ a system of Com:n,rn Schools in 
which !){)th the chidr·rn of llic i-icli anti tl:e p1)01· meet. a•1d 
a1·c ed ucated . what slmll p1·Pvent the estalllishme11t and suc-
cess of a system i11 l(e11tucky, whc1·c slav1try exercises a 
mi!<let· a11d less exte1nive ir:lhiencc? 
But ther·e is a conclusive al'gumrnt in favor of the pr:i.c_ 
iical,ility of a SJ stem, cfrawn from a fact of cver·y day oc_ 
ClliTence and obsel'\'ation among our·selres. Commo11 
Schools a,·e now occasionally supported in ::i.lmoc;t every _ 
neigltborhoo<l th,·oug-hout the state. If they can be sup_ 
11orted. as the :-tctttaliy are, with01tt system. is it not absurcl 
to pi·etcnd, that they ca1111ot. be suppo1·ted with system ? 
Who wil l hazaril l,is i-eputation in contendi:11, that a thin1; 
is impossil1le which evei·y day occ111·s; 01· i11 a~:m'ti11;;, that 
system will not facilitate :incl cl1ea11cn t[1aJ, which is now 
done by every neighb 1rl1ood without system? 
If a system lie pi acticable, is it politic? By OU!' domes_ 
tic circulars, vou,· con,missior.ers entc1·laincd a confide11t 
expectation of collecting such information as ,rnulrl e~1abie 
'tlrem to fcmn an accurate estimate of the e.xpeBse of com_ 
mo~1 eclucatio11 to our citizens in the prese11t al>sence of sys_ 
tern. ;i.s weil as of the 11umber of children who are growing 
up without any means of inst,·uction \YhateYe1·. As we 
nave fail ed in our expectation, we are com11ellcd to appeal 
to facts within ou,· own k~\\Jedge, and that of the memlirrs 
of the gene,·al a'3semlily. 'We hare s!rnwn, that in 1\1,acsa-
ebusetts the ave,·age cxpence of cclucating one chi:U fo,· 
twelve months, is sca,·ccly fou,· do-Jlan,, a11d in South . Ca,·r)_ 
lina auout s ix. I~ the1·e a section of Kentucky, in wl1ich 
full twelve months' schooling, by a competent ieachel', can 
be had for fout· dollal's, or eveu six? Every man must an_ 
~we~ _in the ne1-;atire. l~' _hr want of good schools, pr·ivate 
iamr!1es frequently employ teachers :i.t Ssoo to S5oo per 
year, with tlicil' boat·d, for the llllrpose cit' obtah1ing instruc~ 
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iion for f.our o.; five chi!d!'f'll. In thrse cases the tuition of 
each c!tiltl costs ab11vt one huntlt·cd tlollars; cuouglt to p111•_ 
chase thr \HSil'11ctlo11 or bn·nty-firn chil<ll'en, at tlic pr·icc 
1rni<l i11 Massachusetts, nn,l fif'teC'n, it tli e wicr. vnill in 
Suutlt. Ca1·hlina. 111 othCL' cases, parc:1ts are curnpellcd to 
board thei1· rliildl'en i11 tow11, for the pi1rposc gt' outai11ing 
tlir clcmrnts of CGt:rntiun. at a11 r.xpc11cc or at least one l11111_ 
llrc<l <lolbrs pH) ar. '1'11<1 pt·ice 0f tuitio11 nt _11clinols in 
town, is 1'1'01:1 12 to -ao c1olla1·s pl' r ) l':\ l'. according fo the 
cou rse of stuclit>s pur·sue<l; at the least tJ1·1ce. cnou.~h to in. 
struct tlH'ec cl1ildr-e11 in i\lassal'i111setts , anti JWO i11 S011th-
Ca1•o!lna; and, at the great<·st, enough to instruct L,rche 
in the 1'111·m., ,·, :i.n<l ci,!;hl i11 the laUe1·. 111 the countt·y, the 
price of tuiti oll is cl1capr:·; !Jut, it is bcl:cvcd, it will not 
avcraµ;c at a less l'a1e th:rn tc11 dol!rtl'S !'or twehe months' 
instn1c1illn, er c11oui;h to pay fo1· two c!1ilill'ci1 and a lial( 
jn .Ma~sachusetts. :,.ml one a11rl t,·,v 1.l1i1·tls in Sonth Caro. 
!i!1:1.. 011 the wlu,le, it mav he fairly cs11mateLl, ,hat the 
avcmgc p:·ice of tuilion, t}~l'Oughout· tile '!t:\ te, ·i11cl11ding 
1owns an<l co11:1tl'y, is allout twl'l ve tlol1a1·s fol' lwehe 
months, 01· tltrrc times the a\'e:-agc i11 Mac;sacl1usetts, and 
twice the avet·age in Soutl1. Car11li11:i . \i'hy this <lispat'itJ ! 
They have systems. ant\ ,\·c haYe ~wnc. 
'1 lte town cf Frnn kfut·t co11trd11s less than one tliousa111l 
whites, :11.1tl pays a l.lout two tho:ts?.nd <lnlla1·:; ])Cl' JC!\l' for the 
support of schools. Tire a, e1·aJ!,e 1111111oe1 · or cl,ild_,·cn who 
atte11d school, is p1·obahly k ss tha~: 100, nut of about 1;0 
-...vhich 1he town contains. The1·e aJ'e mar.y who, on ac. 
cou11t of 1.! ie high pl' ice of tuition, and the poverty or their 
1i:11·c11ls, al'C gt'owing up in entire ignora11ce, 01· at mo;t 
,vilh vrrv li.tUc instruction. 
l'rcsitfent A<lams inl'orms us. 1.hr.t the town o[ Quincry 
ccnta.:ns about 1.400 soul'l, ancl pays, for the support oi 
schools, auout S L,700. \ri th th is sum a1·c maintalnrtl, a 
central schooi, in\\ hich arc taught from one to two hundred 
boys a11<l gids, and fou1· 01· fi rn otiict· schools. taught lly wo-
men in <liffrrent parts of the town, aml at1ended by young 
clti!1ltTn. The \\ hoic 11t1111 lier nf rhilclrrn tberc inst rncted 
must I.le fror.1 thn·e to four hiu:d:·cd. Thus. a less sum of 
monry is paid in Quincey than in Frnnkl'o1·t, yet there ar e 
at lea•;t thr"" tinrns as 111a11y chil.!1•cn taug11t in tl:c former 
as \n the lattei·. 
\Yit h these. facts brrore 1htttl, y :m1· cnrnmissioners arc led 
to 111e r onclm;ion, tl1d th e 1·1ri1 111 Km1tucky no\r pap 
su •. ror t!.Je suppo:·t of sclwuls, wh:cl:, if :t wrre applil'il un-
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cler an e01cient system, would he comJJetent to edhcate ere. 
1,y chiltl in the state, ,, ithout the aid ol' the public tt·easury. 
The cl1ilcken of the l'ir.h a1·e educated at an expence whicb 
might I.le made, at lite same lime,to educate those of tlteil' in_ 
<li.~ent 11cigltl:J01·s. Circumstances fot·bid, that we should 
exjiecteducation in Kentucky at so cheap a rate a'l it is ob-
tai11ed i11 Massachusetts; but there is nothing which should 
re:idet· it more expensive to us, than to the 11eop]eof South. 
Ca1·oli11a. Jn tho latter State, the average cost is about six 
1lolla1·s; i11 this State, it is about twelve. lf, therefore, we 
had a system 110 mol'e pel'f'ect than that or Carolina, the 
money which now e<lucates one cbil<l would 11ay for the od-
ucaLion or two. Undoubtedly, mo1·e than halt' the children 
J'aiscd in this State ai-c i11structed at common schools in the 
elements or knowledge; and, from the foregoing p1·emises, 
it evidently follows, that the mo11ey paid for thei1· inst1·nc-
t ion would l.Je sullicie11t, even undet· an imperfect system, to 
r.x tend the same <legl'ee of knowledge to all the chiltl1·en of 
1ltei 1· 11<'ig lib,>dt0od. Ought the rich to com11lain of the i~ 
t roducti,m of a system or schools, when it can be proved to 
clemonstrntiou, that it will not increase their burdens? 
Ca.11 tlt ey lament the adoption or measures r.alculated to 
make theit· pecllniary cont1·ibutions more extensively useful? 
Will they grudge to the child1·en of the poor. "the crumbs 
w hich fall 1'1·0111 their tal.Jles"? ls thel'e a spirit among us, 
·which would tleny to those who are gt·opin~ in 1m,ral dark-
ness, a11d pet'ishing with thi1·st for knowledge, that chai-ity 
which costs us nothing? Ynu1· commissio11e1·s cannot be. 
l iere they have to combat a spi1·it so contracted and illib. 
m·al; and hence, they cannot anti cipate any objections to 
the intl'Oduclion of a system of schools, from those who are 
now und erthe necessity of pul'chasing instt·uction for their 
own children. No; they will hail with rapture the p1•0_ 
g ress of that plan wh icl1 promises, not to make the hand of 
taxation I.Jr.at· more heavily upon them, but to extend the 
benefits which flow from their present contributions. 
It~as we haveendeavo1·ed to sltow,themoney now paid by the 
l'ich is sufiicient to s upport a system of schools which shall 
embrnce in the arms of its benevole11::e, all the children of 
t he pl)or, it becomes their interest, even i11 a pecuniary 11oint 
of view, to promote the objects of the last legislature. The 
snm 110w }laid by ihet• l.Jei11g competent to the support of 
the p1·oposcd system, it folio ws, that public appropriations 
fo l' the su ppoi·t o[ schools must necessarily lessen the amount 
they uow have to pay. We1·e schools supported wholly 
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from the ireac,ury. it would not only extend instruction t 
the poor, but relieve the rich from all cont1·ibutions, at least 
directly, lcr the education of tlici1· 011, 11 child1·cn . As the 
money now paid by them is sufiicir11t to support the 1wopos. 
cd system, itis evident, that all public apl)1·op1·iatio11s, with 
the same ob,iccts. mu st lighten th eir bunlens. Thns, if the 
Scl1ool F-t,nd yield f)50,000 anuu ally. it \,ill <liminish the 
amount now paid by the rich l'ot· the education ofiheirown 
children, to that arnou!'lt. Tn a pec11nia1·y \•iew, tl1rrrfore, 
the rich will be benefLted by th i11t1·oduction of a systrm of 
schools; and its adrantages to the poo1·, and 1.he State ar 
.large, are wholly incalculable. 
But pectrniary adrnutai;es are but 11altry and grovelling 
consiclerations, when compare,! with the moral a~,cl i11tellec.. 
tual improvement whi ch would follow in tire tn1in of a well 
digested system of common edu cation. 'l'hc1·e is nu chrck 
upon the at·istocracy of wealth. so effr ctnal as the cc1ua!ity 
of knowledge. A people well eilucatcd, will ncve1· be th 
slaves of tyrants, or 1.lte tools of demagogues. Those \\ho 
hare aimed to sub\'ert the libel'tie8. 01· a l.l nse tir e confiden ce 
of a free people, have app1·oachctl them lhl'ough tl1ei1· igno. 
ranee. \Yhen the i.Jloody Morillo orel'l' an the f'ai:· vrovincc 
of' .New.Grenada, the com·se he took to extermin ate tlie 
seeds of liberty, and crush the gei·m ol' revolution, was to 
put to death every man ,, ho could !'earl and write. 'l'h.e. 
lt'est, he wisely thought. wquld be tame slaves. To discnur. 
age schools and check the p,·ogress of knowledge, is 011e oh .. 
ject with the meml>er s oftlwt combination against mankind, 
called the Holy Alliance. 'rlre principles and acts of these 
men are, to republi cans, a most imv1·esH ive lesson. If ty. 
rants are so well aware that i.~11orance is the fotrndation of 
their po\Yer, with wbatzeal arul perseverance ought the friends 
of libe1·1y to pl'Omote the ino1·ease and extension of kno w. 
lec}~e ! lt is the prop which sustains free institutions, an ti 
the lever which overturns the opp1·esso1·'s thro11e. HaJJpi-
]y, we are not laboring to undet·minc a fabric of despotism ; 
but to remove the rock on wlticf, ty1·ants build. It wae 
not Cresar that overturned the lil>ertieso!' Rome-it was ig. 
11orance. It was uot Na pol con that made France a des. 
J}Otism-it was ignorance. 1t is not tire Holy Allies that 
keep Europe in bondage-it is ig nornnce. Knowledge 
maintains thern a silent warfare, which now and then bursts 
fo1·th in open re,·olution. In Spain, in Naples, in brave 
deserted Greece. she lifts he!' voice and calts upon E tn·ope 
l o shake off the incubus which oppresses t he mind anti cner-
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ics of man; but seas of blood must yet be waded, heiore 
she -assumes her legitimate empi;·e over the alfait·s of n·ations. 
Even on Amr1·ican soil, bo1·<le1·ing 011 our own happy co1-1n_ 
try, amuitio11 has found this b1·oad rock, and is attempting 
to erect tbel'eon a despoLism more tci-:-ible than that of the 
wl'etched Montezuma. ,Yh jle monarchs and usurpei·s un_ 
dcwsla11d and p111·sue their own in te1·est, by extinguishing 
tJ1e lamp of kuowkclge, and punishing with death, the free 
expression of opinio11. lrt us not be blind to tlie means of 
pre:-ie.1·vi11g arnl peq;etuati11g our own libe1·ties. Bind the 
mincls of me11 in chains of i~no1·ance, and it ;·equires but a 
moderate portion or ~-.rt r-.11d talents to enslarn their bodies. 
Whe1·ever 1 ltese chains exist, let us b1·eak them. Let us 
wa.i;e on the cihtdel of i5uorn11ce a perpetual and extermin-
ating war. L et us remove cve!'y fragm ent upon which am_-
bition can scizr. to erect his gJoomy edifice. It is the first 
of'our- p,,l ilical duliPs-we owe it to ou1· principles, to OUL' 
i11stituti1Jns, to our postc1·ity. and to mankind. 
That kn,),1 ler1ge is power·, is an aX1orn too genern11y ad_ 
rnitted, to rr11u il'C tfcmo11st1·ation. lts truth is equally ob-
,·-iu us, whrtiH't' in refc1,c11cc to pe1·sons or to communities. 
,v1io possesses the 1::rcatc.-;:;t influence over the minds, and 
co11s~rp1e111ly o\·c1· the ac;lions anrl fortunes of his fellow-
mc11? It is 110t the man of exuorbitant weai th; but it is he, 
wlio wilh intcgr-ity of char~cter, unites the rnoi;t intelJi_ 
gent mind. To him, the ignorant look up for insfruction 
an<l cx.w1pk, submitting to his opinions and direction, with 
the Cl\[!SCiousness of inrc1·io1·ity. The demag·ague abuses 
this co11fidence l'or !li11ister- pur·poses, and the tyrant makes 
use of it to place lii s foot upon the necks of his credulous 
fC: low. mo1·tals. All minds cannot be made ec1ual in intelli-
gence; fui· nature has encJ.owcd them wilh di!ft:rent ca_pabiL 
ities of im provement. But in pn1po1·t:on as the minds of 
the people are enlighknetl, they approximate real equality, 
and at'e enabled to discover and defeat the arts of dema-
gogues, and the desig11s of ty1·a11ts. Instead of IMkrng 
abroad for counsel anti di1·eclion, the mind c·e.li es upon its 
own r rsources ; the cha1·act-e1· of th.e man is elevated ; he 
becomes independent in reality, as well as in name, and ap-
preciates the value of tha-t libe1·ty, of which before he had 
ooly made a senseless bo ast. How changed wo-ul<l be the 
face of things, were the avenues to knowledge open and 
free to the whole community! U,rnr- many miuds, of dia. 
mond h1·illiancy, would be brought from the pit of indi-
5ence, to sparkle on the brow of socie.ry I It js no y a con_ 
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solation to the pool' fathc1· and mother, tliat , politically. the ii' 
offspring have powc1· to J'i1,c to the highest offi ces i11 the 
s tate; but what would be tl1ci 1· affect ion for· 1·rpublican i11 _ 
stitutions, could they sec their rouuti-y, with a benigna11t 
t1a11d, bes towing that mental wcaith, wl,i ch woulil rnalilo 
their children to enter, with the Ro ns of the 1·iclt, the b1·ight 
path of usefu lness and honor! 'l'hc rainbow of hope would 
encircle the abode or wretrhecln rss, and the pa th to the 
grave woul<l be strewed with fl owe!'s. ll'1·el1·iernb lr. hOJll'. 
less degradation would fo1·e1·r1· cease ; a11d the agrd pa1·ent, 
,vho hatl been stru~glingthrough life to elevate hi~ fan1ily tt1 
an honorabl e rank 111 soc iety, would f'eeJ his) outh renowc<I 
in the expa11ding mind and ope11ing p1·osprcts of hi.;; l'i ·ini; 
children. Where there are schools ope n to the poo r , tliis 
11icture is often 1·ealized. 'l'hri,· ch il,fren uecome the most 
eminent and useful men, the b1·igl1tcst q1·11arnents of society; 
and in the race of ho1101•ab le pr·,imotion, far· outstrip the 
11ampered sons of wealth and luxu1·,v . 'l'o the republi can, 
the mea ns which thus elevate one half of suc.iet.y, a nd i n a 
g1 ·eat degree countrrnct the dispa1·ity of wealth: and restore 
ma11 's na tura l equa lity, c;in notue indifferent. Tile improre. 
mc11t or mora ls, the subjection of appeti tes a111l pa-;!'.ions, 
and the increase of enjoymc11t, which s1JJ ·i11g from educa_ 
tion, make it not Jess intel'esting to th e mol'ulist, the phL 
lanthi-opist, and the Clll'iM.ian. . 
In th e inct·t:-ase of i11<liv itlual power, anu the elevation of 
individual character, consist the 111crease of tlie power 
and the elevatio n of the charac ter of that socict.y of whid1 
they form t he co 11 stituc11 t parts. H. at the p1·ese;1t moment, 
cver·y mat1 in Kentucky were well ed 11 catcd, what ~vou!LI be 
l1r1· i·daf-irc standinr, among surroundi11 g- communities? 
.As ig1101·ant 111 011 apply fo r· i11 stl'uctioa to thei r· mrll'e intelli. 
gent neighbm·s, so \\011ld s11r1·0111Hli ng- sta tes look to Kr.11-
t11cky fo1· examp le a11d in stn1ct ion. It wo11l<l give us as11. 
11edori1y, n101·e usel'II I, mo1·e lw1w1·ablc, allll mo1·e perrna_ 
nent, tl1an the y(\kc of theconq11 cror, or the a11~ho1·ity oftlic 
despot. Jt would be a s11pm· io1·ity of' moi·al p1me.1·, which 
resi,,ts the force of a1·mics, a11d conq uers tlie co mp1 ero1·. 
The arms of .Rome achieved the co 11quest of G1·eccc; but 
Rome liersel fl.Joweu to the dominio11 of Grecian Litr.ratt11·0. 
As we wouhl elevate om· intliv idual cha!'acte1·, and i ncrcaso 
the ci1·cle ofou1· own i11flu encc, so it be.comes us to eJovato 
the cha1·acter and e11la1·ge tho influence of our State. \Ye 
a1·c pl aced in the centre of the Western States. Slio11l1! the 
(;QIDlDUll ilies Which ~Ul'l'OUntl. US. llQ$Ject the i~1ten,sts. (,I~ 
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leal'ning, 'it ic; within m~r power to give K~ntucky an ascen: 
dancy of influence, wl11ch may lH·oducc rncalc,!lalJle bene_ 
'fits to her. without inflicting upon them the semblapce of an 
injury. But should they listen to the dictates of a sound 
}lOlicJ, and int1·oduce systems of general e1lucati0n, it will 
1,e no Jess important that Kentucky should adopt the means 
of'preser"ing her vres-ent effuality. 
1n fine, the legislature anti people of Kentncky are Cfl-
rouragecl and stimulated by eve,·y motive which can touch 
their inte,·cst 01· their pride, to attempt the introduction of 
a system of schools, which sl1all dispel ihe ignorn11ce that 
e"shruuds a co11siderable portion o[ the rising ge11eration. 
1'hey are encouraged to it by the success of othe1· Statrs, 
and the condition of our own; they are stimulated by the 
interest of' the rich and the poo1·-u,v humanity, mornlity. 
religion, pat1·iotism. the prospect of elevating the i11<lividual 
characte1· of our citize11s, and giving Kentu~ky a pt·oud and 
elevated stand among the States ol' the Union. In splendo1• 
of talents she is not second to the 1woudest ol'the American 
Republics; let hel' excel them in the wisdom a11d intelli. 
gence of her people. 
Our means a1·e amp1e. The 11rofits of the Common. 
wealth's Bank, and the property belonging to the State, 
enable the legislature to c1·eate a School Fuud of almost any 
assignable magnitude. At present, the annual fund app1·0-
priated to this object, is one half the net profits oftlrn Com_ 
mo11wealth's Bank, which may be estimated at about sixty 
thousand dollal's. On an average, this would yield to each 
county about eight hundred and fifty dollars annually. If 
each county we1·e divided into sixteen school districts, this 
wouhl, 011 an average, give about fifty . th1·ee dollars to each. , 
district. It is apparent, that this sum is not sufficient tn 
support a school any length ol' time which would be useful 
to the district; and, without the aid of audition al funds. 
would be entii-ely lost to the community. The important 
question is, how shall tlu;se additional funds be procured? 
Aftet· serious consider·ation, your commissioners disro,1er 
but two modes, which it is expedient to attempt or practica_ 
ble to adopt. One is, to assess the requi11ite amount on the 
parents of such children as atte11d the school, admitting a 
number of poor chtldren, frec ·of cha1·ge, on account of the 
public fund. The other is, to authol'ise the School Dis-
tricts, in District Meeting, to impose on thcmselv!!s a voL 
untary tax, for this. impodant object. As the fii·st plan 
v·ill expose the poor to I.le considt;>-red as an inferior aud de~ 
-
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g1·aded cast. by the children of the rich who attend the 
sa1ne school. yom· commissioners 1n·efer and recommend 
the acloptilin of the latter motle; leaving the question of 
taxation, wholly at the discretio11 of the Jegal voter·s in the 
distl'ict. 
In accordance with the principles hc1·ein <liscnsscd, you1• 
comm issioncrs 1·ecommellll the adopt ion of a system of 
Commor.J and Fl'Ce Schools, of which the following shall be 
an outline: 
Let the officers to be emp1oyecl be-, a Superintendent, the 
Coumy Courts, the Clerks of Counties. the Sheriffs, three 
r1'!'11stccs in each School District, a Disfrict Clerk, Collect. 
01·, and Treasurer, the People of the School District in Dis-
t1·ict Me eting, ant! Inspectors of Schools in each County, 
iwt ex:cerili11g ten in numllcr. 
The duty of the Su11erin1cndent shou1d be, to apportio1~ 
the school money amo11g the seYeral counties, according to 
thr. 11ambe1· of vokl's in mich; to communicate the amount 
apportioned to each connty, to the County Clel'ks; to cor. 
rc;1,0111l with, and givP. <li!'cctions and forms to all the sub. 
orc!i11atc oflice1·s of the system; to 1womote its extension, 
hy ail prnpe1· means, and repo,t annually to the legislature 
-making such suggestions !'elative to the School Fund, ano 
the system of Schools, as his oliservation or experience may 
dictate. 
1t shou l,l he lhe tllity of the Cmrnty Courts, to form and 
a ltt1· School Districts, as the publ ic good or conrnnience 
may require, ant.I appoint any number of lns-pecto1·s not ex. 
cceding tPn. 
H sho11l<l be the duty of Co11nf·y Clerks to record the 
limit~; ofel'cry School Distt-ict, "hen formed or altered; to 
bi"" pu!,iic 111:ticcthei·eof to each district. appointing the time 
fo1· the fit"st 1mdin~; to appoi'tiun among the.several School 
l~istr:c~s the amount of sd100I money appo1·tioned to his 
county, accord ing to the numbe1· of chiidren in each, be. 
t'H"ll t!ic ages of five aud fifteen; receive the repol'ts o[ 
he T11.1sters of Distl'iets :n his County, aml make an ag. 
g1·CJ;;ak rcpol't to the Supe1·i11tendent. 
lt sh,n1ld be the duty of the Shei·:ffs, to reccii1e the school 
money :>I>J1•H'tioued to eacl, cou11ty, at-the time of thei1· an. 
)1tml settlement with the Autlito 1·, and immedi,ttely on tb!lir 
return, pay over to t!?e D i<itrict 'l'rC'asurers the amount ap. 
iH11·tione<l to each <list:-ict. 
lt should be the duty o!' {he Trustees of Districts, to pro. 
Yidc &:hool.Houses, employ 'Teachers, superintend the pre~ 
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pai·ations 2nd de aiis of t!tf' Scltool. d1·rrw rm tl,c 1'1·f'a%!'Ci4 
for the cxpences. and report an1m,dly fo the Cour1~y Clcr·ks 
the nn111h1'r,uf chi!drc11 taug·lit in tliefr di,;fric~s. the 11111nhet· 
of montl1H t!1ci1· i,chon l wa" kqit, tl11.i esprnre 1hr1·cnf. &.c. 
1t sh()li!<I !Jc tlie duty of D:stt·ict Cle1·ks, ln rec<,r·d thi:l 
proceetli11gs qf all disti'icl ml'etin5s, :rnd act also as Clt1 k 
to the l'l'ustcr:;. 
It should l,c llie u 1ty of tl1n Dist1·id Co1lrct1,r tn collect 
all taxes lev ird i:1 dist1·ict mre1ings, and pny the sa111e 01·l'l' 
to the TL·easu1·e1·-rnakinp; settlcmrr.ts wi1.li lite '1':·w;t,.es. 
'l'he Sheriffs u1· Cu11staulcs might be employee! to pc.form 
this duty. • 
lt should !Jc tile 1luty of the T1·ea°'urc2·s to recei,·c ti!e 
schoal money f1·0111 the Shct·iffa and :Jnllcctor:,, pay tile 01·-
ders of tlte T1'l1slees, and settle \\ill, them anm1cd!y, or as 
often as rcqui!'cu. 
The prople or each district, asseml;led in clisfrict mrel. 
ing, ri1·s.t hy notice from the County Clerk, and aftcnra1·ds 
!Jy nntice fr()m thcii· own Clcl'k, hould !ta, e powe1· to de-
termiue wl1ethcr they will organize the dist1·ict, fol' llie. 
1rn1·p 1se of cslaulislting a school thct·ein, 01· not; to le, y 
taxes for the uuil:.li:1g of school hou-;es and supportin~ 
schools; to ~lcct a Cle1·k, CollPctor-, 'l'rcasul'er a11d three 
Tn1stces. ann ually ; to instr-uct the T1·11stee9i in tile per-
formance of their duty; to locate school Jiouses. or appoint 
i mrrn·rlial men to do it; to make rules fo1· 1 be pt'cse1·vatiura 
of their school house, a!ld pc1·fnl'm such othet· acts as tlte 
iuterest of the school may requi1·e. · 
The Inspectors should _!Jc authorised to examine pc,·sons 
proposiug to tearh school; to give 01· refuse them cc1ti.:i_ 
cates ofqualification; to visit the schools in the cnunty at 
least twice in each season, examine tbe pupils as to thci L· 
Jll'O fi €iency, and make such s11ggestio11s to Lhc tearhe!'s ~n(l 
trustees, and gircsuch advice to the child1·en, as the inte1·_ 
ests of education am! morality may seem to require. 
The Teacbc1·s should Ufl men of good mornl cbaracte1·, 
caµa!Jle of teaching manners as well as letters ; and none 
should !Jc employed, unless be coult: procul'e a cr1·tifica,e of 
qualilicatiou from two or mor•e of the luspcctors liviug 
within the county. -
lf no distt-icts wer<l organized in any cou11fy, no portion 
of the puulic fund should be paid to the Sl1e1·iff thereof; but 
it should ue held in resc1·vc, un ti l such crganizatio11 should 
take place. If any district refused to tax itself, in aid of 
tlw 1m blic ful!d, in a sufficient sum to support a school at 
. 
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Irn.sl three months, its 11oi·tion of t!H: public money sl1011U 
also be 1·rscrve!l, nnlil I.iv 1b, acc1111111latio11 it llccamc ,rnfii 
t.:ic11t to support a scho(il°fo1· thatvrrioll ol' time. With thi; 
, i1:nr. notice of the 01·g:rni¼n.tion of each tiist1 ict, a11ll th1: 
amount o[ lax lc,·ic<l by it, sho11hl lie immc,liatPly comn11111i. 
qttc1I to ilie County Cle1·k, anti th1·0115h l1im to the Super. 
i11kntlc11t. 
To avoid 1he incl'Casc or omccl'S, thr, Sccl'etal'y of State 
mid1t lie rcquil'etl to act ~s Supe1·i11ie11!lrnt. 
'1'liis is the outline of the s) stem wliirh you1· cnmmis. 
siouCL's ham agl'Ced to 1·eco111111c11d, as gi\ in .~ the hi ~licst 
assu1·anccs or succPss. in the p1·cscnt cnndiliou ol' l.;.e,1. 
1ucky. ln tixing its lfolails, 1hc1-c 111·e 111a11y pa1·t.iculiu·s lo 
lie 111·0\·idrd t"llr, which it waA not 11cccssary to su?,·1;est. H 
it sh ,,ll lJr ;idnpted a11<l canic<l into suct.essl"ul operation, 
111· if the hints l1e1 c l111·own out. will lead to 111r. l'n1·1naliou 
aml int1·oductio11 of a lJct let· system, tlie unue1 sit;11c·1l will 
feel tl1cmseh-es amply 1•c,, Hl'<lf:'1I fot· thei1· labor, iu I.he in. 
n ·<'asing i11fe.lligellce, rcspet:laui!ity autl inllucncc or their 
l: ::lo\"CU ~tate. 
W. 1.,. BARRY, 
DA.YID 1L MURRAY, 
J. IL Wl1 1HE 11SPOOX, 
JOHN P'J PE. 
Orderctl. Tliat the said rcpol't lie l'ei'rl'l'c<l to tl1e commit. 
tee rais1 <l 0;1 that pal't of till\ govc1·1101·'s message I'clalireto 
education and schools. 
Ordered, Tbat tlie pul.ili c p1-inte1·s forthwith pri11t 500 
copies of said l'epot!", l'ol' the u~e of the members of this 
house. 
Mr. Blakey presenteu the pc1i(ion of sundry citizens o[ 
\Varren county, praying ,111 adllitional te1·m ol' the circuit 
coul't of said connty, for tlic trial or ch ancel'y causes. 
1 lr. TI11okc1· p1·esrntetl the ptlitio11 or sun<l1·y citizrns o[ 
" rashin1;ton county. J)l'aying that a law may pass to ap. 
1,1 op1•iatt: a sum of moue) to C'nablc them to re. huiltl a 
scl1n11l l,nu-,e in said count), ar.r iilcntally destroyed by fire. 
Which petitions we1·c sc,'Cl'ally l'eceiYecl. l'Ca<l, anti rr. 
fel'l'cd-tl,e fo1 ·1nci- ta a select committee of l\Jess1·s. llla-
kry, Shal'p an:.l Cosby, and 1 he 1 attel' to a select committcu 
or \less rs. Tiookcr, Cosby, S. B.obel'tson a11<l G. RolJert. 
son. 
l\Ir. Iluckner. from the jui11t committee of enrolments, 
rer,ortcd that the, committee hatl examined enrolled bills 
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~nil ·a 1•esolution, of tlie followi11.~ titles: An act to <livorct:i 
Rehccra Walker; an art fol' ilte IJencfit of.iailers and, con-
~tablcs; a11 act for the benefit of An<lrew Tu!'ller and oth-
'er·s • an act fo1· the ueneflt of William Lobb; a n act for the 
be11 ~fit of the widow and hei1·s of Edwat·d Harris, deceased; 
an act for the benefit of Catherine Logsden and others; an 
act for the benefit of tlrn hci1·s of John Edminston. deceas-
ed; an act f'or the benefit of Nancy Templin. an idiot; an 
act autltnl'ising a lotte1·y fot· the benefit of Paris Unioll 
Lodge, No. 16, and for other purposes; a 1·esol11tion l'efcr-
l'ing to joint committees tl1e 1·epo1·ts of the Bank of ti1~ 
Common wealth and b1·a11cl1rs; an act to amend an act for. 
the benefit of the seminary in ITadan ·county; an act to 
rngulate the 1·ight ol' suffrag-e in the county of Lawrence; 
an act for the l'Cli.ef of Walter J<~merson,.she1·itf or Wayne 
county; an act for the benefit of William B. Long; an act. 
for the benefit of Lewis Masqueriur and othe'rs; and l1au 
found the same truly enl'olled. 
Whereupon the Speaker aflixcd liis signature thereto. 
tJrdered, That :\fr. Budrner inform the.senate the1·eof. 
After a short time, Mr. lluckner reported, that the com-
mittee had deposited sa.icl bills and resolutio11 in tire o/l1cc 
of the secretary of state, for U1e approliation and siguatt:rn 
of the gornr1101'. 
The house recei ,·ell a message from the senate, an1101111r _ 
fog tbc passagtl of bills wll ich originated in this house, of the 
follo,wi11g tHles :. A,n act to amend the seventl acts concern-
fog working on t·oa<ls ; an act for the benefit of the t rustees 
of the town uf Columbus ; an act for the benefit of Jam1i11 
Hukil and other·s; an a ct for the lieneftt of the hei1·s of John 
Allen; an act for the benefit of the widow an1i hei1·s of 
Leon<!,r·d Robei·tson~ ,deceasrd; an act for the 1·clicf of .fo_ 
se1}h Watts and the hei1·s of Daniel North; an act for the 
benefit of the creditors of Jacoh Auderson, deceased; an act; 
allowing additional justices or the peace in certain counties 
in this commonwealth, and an act fo1· the benefit of Silns 
Payne and Sarai, S. Payne, his wife-with amendments to 
the two latter bills. And the adoption of a resol11tion, re_ 
ferring the report of the School Commissioners to a joiut 
committee. 
Mr. Mut·ray, from the c·ommittec of propositions and 
grievances, made the following t·epoi·t: 
'l'(ie committee _of p1'opositions and grievances have, ac_ 
cor·d tng to order, had under consideration the petition of 
sundry citizens of the-counties of Floyd anu Bath, praying 
2 G: 
I 
forthe formation or a new con nty ont of a part or-each of 
said counties, and have come to the folio" ing resolution 
thereupon. to wit: . 
Reso_l-oed, 'l'hat the said petition fa reasonable. 
Which bring twice l'ead, was concurred in. 
Ordered, Tl\at the said comm,ittce prepare and bring in a. 
bill pursuant to said 1·esolution. 
· Mr. Cowan, fl'Om the joint committee appointc.>d to ex. 
amine the reports of the Bntnch Banks of this Common. 
wealth, made the following re1rnrt: 
-The joint committee of the senate ami house of represen. 
tatives, appointed to enquire into and report the situation of 
the Branen of 1he Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
located in Harrod:-bnrg, ha\'e had the subject referred to 
them under consideratiol1, a,nJ submit the follo,-..;ing as their 
report. 
From the best i'nformhtion they li a-vc be n able to obtain , 
youi· rommittee are of opinion that the tlebts due to that 
:Branch arn gencwally ,veil serm·cd , anc1 that the affairs ut 
the institution have been jmliciously a11d p1·udently manag-
ell, in the general. All which is i·espectlully submitted. 
From the Senate, 
JEROBOAM BEAUCHAMP, 
ROBERrr B. M'.AFEE, 
WILLIAM OWENS. 
From the Huuse of Rcpresentati-1Jes, 
DAVlD G-. COWAN, 
JOHN J. ALLIN, 
SAMUEL DA VEISS, 
B.' MASON, 
G. ROBERTSON, 
SAMUE.L ROBERTSON., 
DABNY C. COSBY, 
WM. CALDWELL, 
CHRISTOPHER RIFE, 
WM. B. BO-tJKER. 
:Mr. Mead·e, from said' committee, t~ndered his dissent' 
from said repol't, in the following wot'ds: 
The separate re1101-t of Rich ard E. Meacle, one of the 
committee chosen on the pa1·t of the Harl'odsburg Branch 
of the Ba11k of tbe Commo11weallh. 
'I'bc said Meade beg:, leave to dissent from the report of 
the committee ritisetl· on this subject', so far as regal'ds the 
loans of the paper of said Bank to some of the citizens of 
the county of Jessamine, You1· dissentieut, with sentiment.."', 
e 
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of regret, has .examined the report of the Harrodsbnr-g 
:Branch Baok, and is folly imp1·essed with the belief, that 
the deli ts which may become due to the commonwealth, in 
consequence of loans to indiv-iduals in said county of Jessa. 
mine, are, in some instances, ·insecure. He however is 
.happy to ·lfot1, ,tJhat thP. loai1-S to said county are for the most 
jpa.rt small, and that they are generally secure. 
Your dissentient suggests, that in tendering to the legis-
'fature this report, ·he has been wholly 'influenced by a sense 
-of duty, an<l deplores the necessity of making s0 unfavora. 
hie a report, as re1ates to the county which he represents; 
but has lieen -impelled by truth, to make the foregoing ue-
velopement, as conso11ant with his views in -relation to the 
'loans to some ,i~<l-ividuals of his said county. 
RICHARD E. MEADE. 
Mr. Row:.n-1., from the committee appointed for that pur. 
,pose, re.1.cl and hdd on the t ahle the following resolution : 
Resol-ved by the General .R.ssembly of the Commonwealth af 
Eentncl,y, ,That the Secretary of State is het·eby requested 
to t1·ansmit, by the earliest practicable mode, to the De. 
inirtment of State .for.the Onited States, to be deposited in 
the public Lilirary at the City of Washington, the Acts of 
the pr·esent session 0f this Legislature, the Digest of the 
Laws of this SJate compiled by WiUiam Littell antl Jacob 
Swigert, Esqs. and Hardin's, Dibli's, and Marshall's Re-
ports of the Decisions of the Appellate .court; and he is 
bereliy rctp1ested to ope11 a {:OrI'espondence with the joint 
committee of Cong-ress fo1· that l~ilwa1·y, in the view to ob-
tain hereafter an inter-change and transmission of the Laws 
of Congress, of ti-le . Reports of the Appellate Court of the 
United States, and of the Laws and L-leports of th ts State; 
--and that 11-0 make 1:e,_port to .the next meeting of this Legis-
lature. 
And ther.eupoA the rule of -the house being dispensed. 
with, the said resolution was ,taken llp, twice rei_\d, and 
.ado_pted. . 
Orde1·ed, That Mr. Rowan -eaP.ry the said resolution to 
:{he senate, and 1·e(1uest their ooncun•ence. 
Mr. Sha,·p, from the se:Iect committee to whom was rep 
.£erred 'a bill for the liencfit of hammer.men and potters em. 
ployed in iron. works,' repo1·ted the same with amend. 
:ments. 
Ordered, That the said bill and amendment& be laid on the 
.tahle .until the fast day o.f Ju. e ne~t. 
l\Ir. Scrogin mo\'etl the following resoluti.011 ~ 
Resol-ved, That the Rev. R. D. Hall IJe invited to preac.r~ 
in the Rcpl'esentative Chamber, this evening at 6 o'clock. 
,Yhich lieing twice read, was a<inpterL 
M1·. Scrogin t·catl and laid on the table the folfowing reso. 
lu tion: 
Resolvccl by the General .flssem/Jly qf the Commonwealth <if 
A'entucky, That the Directory on IJehalf of the State, be i11_ 
structccl to 111·gc befo1·e the Boa1·1l of Oirect,m; oFthe Bank 
of Kentucky, the necessity of rrceivi11.1:, the paper of ti~ 
:Bank of the Commonwealth in :di debts due by indi viduals 
to the saic.l coq101·ation, who hol<l no slnck in the same ; and 
tbat all i,uch debtors be 1·cqui1·ctl to pay at tJ1e rnte of one 
p~r cent. per month only. 
· Mr. Hopkins mu ved the following resolutions: 
Rcsah,ed by tlie Hmtse nf Representatives, Tbat a law ought 
to pass, p1·ovidi11g fot· the appointment of five commis5iou. 
ers, three on the part of the state, and two 011 the part of 
the stockholders, to be empow(fred to settle aH<l close the 
busi, ess of the Ba11k of Kentucky. 
Resol-oerl, That it is exped ient &IHl p1·oper to withdraw the 
serer·al nranch Banks, and consol idate their whole business. 
in the pa!'ent im,titulion. 
Which were t wir'P. read; and the questinn was then tak. 
en on adopting the first resolution, which was decided in the 
ne~at i rn. 
Tire yeas and nays beiug req11i1·ed the1·-0on by Messrs. 
Hopkins a11d i\'llCla11ahan (of Nicholas,) were as follows: 
Yus-l\1essrs. ;r. A!J en, Berry, Caldwell, Cunningh,fm, Hop-
kins, Luckett, Meade, l\'I'Clanaban (ol Nicholas,) l\'I'Connell, l\1'-
F.lroy, M'llacken, No land, vY. Patterson, Rapier, llcad, Rowan, 
Sandford, Sliarp, Slack, Swope, vVaUrnr, vVard and Wilcoxson-
2;3. . 
N.1 rs-Mr. Speaker, l\Iess,s . .Amyx, Baker, Blakey, Buckner, 
Chenault, Cosby, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Desha, Ewing·, Farrow, 
Prencli, D. Ganard, W.GarrnrtJ. George,Godley, Green,Haus-
brough, Harald. lJardin, H,icks, loglish, Reily, Larue; Lecompte, 
Litton, l\hson, l\IunforcJ, lU'Clanahan ,(nf MadisonJO:Banoon, J. 
l'atterrnn, Patton, Pickett, Powell, Riddle, H.ife, Iloberts, G. 
Rol.Jer1.son, J. I.H. Robertson, S. Rol,e rtson, Rudd, Saunc)ers, Scrog-
i·n, Shannon, Singleton, W, Smiilt, Spe-ed, 'I'aylor, Thrasher, 
Thomp~oo, Troller, Wells, J . \Villiams, L Williams and Withe{-
spoon-56. · 
The sccon~ resolution wa.s then disag1·eed fo. 
The Spt!akcr laid l.J cfore the house a letter from William 
'f. Il~n~', pay~d H.. ~iu1Tay, Johu Pop~ and Joh11 l{. WitlA-
/" 
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erspoon, enclosing an additional report under the act of the 
last session, establishing a Lite!'ary Fund, and for other 
J!Ul1loses; w1iich is i1~ the following words: 
FRANK'FORT, Dec. 2nd, 1822. 
Sir: 
In the report which we had the honor to transmit to 
the 1egis1atu1·e on 1.iie :30th ult. the results of the informa_ 
tion acquired upon the subject of Common Schools, were 
communicated. In ou1· co!'l'espondence with other state_s, 
letters have been t·eceivcd from distinguished individuals, 
so important and interesting as to be considered worthy of 
the particular attention ol' the members of the general as-
sembly; copies ofwhicli are herewith respectfully submit-
ted. Your obedient servants, 
. W. 'l' . .BARRY, 
DAVID R. MURRAY, 
J. ll. WITHERSPOON, 
JOHN POPE. 
HqN. RrnrrARD C. ANDERSON, 
Speaher of the Honse ef Representati-ves.-
DOMESTIC CIRGULAR. 
Sir, 
You are alrca~y apprisetl of the pt·oceedings of our Le-
gislature, at their last session, on the subject of Education. 
We were appointed commissioners to C9llect information 
and digest a system fot· carrying into effect the benevolent 
puq1oses a11d munificent appropl'iations of the Representa_ 
tives of the people, in relation to this important class of 
our common inte1·ests. Believing you to be friendly to the 
object, and willing to contribute whatevm• may be in your 
110wer to its accomplishment, we take the libe1·ty of ad-
dressing to you this Circular, ' and of calling your atten_ 
tion to the questions that arc subjoined. Any information 
that you may be able to give, will be gratefully received 
and faithfully employed. We ask as eal'ly communications 
upon this subject as JOlH' con venieuce will permit. Yout· 
ai1swer may be directed to 
With great rrgard, we are, sir, yom·s, 
W. T • .BARH.Y, Chairman. 
D.R. MURRAY, 
JOUN POPE, 
D. W Iil'l'E, 
J. R. WlTHERSPOON, 
March 182~. W. p. ROPER. 
·Q.UESTIONS, 
1. Has any oounty scmina1·y been established by law ia 
;yom· county? 
2. lf so, what ~ntlowments has it received, and what is 
thep1•csent situation of its funds and buildings? 
5. Is any -teacher-employed therein unde1· the control Ol' 
superintende11ce of the ti-ustees ,? ' 
4. What number of students are faugbt thereat, and at 
what price for each branch of kno,, ledge? 
5. At1e there any academies in your county established 
by law or otherwise. and what are thei-r endowments ? 
6. Have they ·buildings? 
. 7. What teachers at'e emvloyed therein; what number 
of pupils are taught, and at what pt'icefor eaoh b1·anch of 
knowledge? . 
s. w·hat number or common sohoo:ls ave -now, or usually 
taught in youi·county? 
9. w·tiat numher of children are taught therein, and what 
·is the pt ice of tuition ? 
lo. What 4s the probable numhel' of children who are 
,growing ll'l) in yonr county without being sent to school? 
1 l. What is tbe prob all le number of tliose whose parents· 
are unable to give them a common school education? 
12. What is the size of the school districts into which 
you!' county has been laid off by the county oot1L't? 
t 3 . lf a school were placed ,neat• the .cen_tre of each dis. 
·frict, w·911ld it be practicable for all the children the11cin to 
attcml it? 
14. lf not, 110w many ,voultl be excluded? 
15. Ccmld yom· county be otherwise tlistdcted so as bet-
for t.o accommodate those who would be sent to school? 
16. Calculating from the usual number of children taught 
in the semina1•y. academies and common schools, and the 
-known pl'ic~s of.tuitiou . what ic;; the p robable snm paid au. 
11ually iu JOUl' county fo t· the e<lucatiou of children? 
FOREIGN CIRCULAR. 
S-ir, 
w:e take the -liberty of -ad1lt-cssi11g you on one of the 
most importailt· interests of' society, the cause of EnucA. 
".l'ION, The Legislatu,·e of .Kentucky, at their last session, 
·ma<le li liera l appl'OJ1,1'iations of moJ1ey for the benefit of 
.. Scliools, Academies, Col!C'ges and the University. We were 
:appointed a Oomrnittee to collect information and arrange 
~ vian for car1:,yi1-i,g into effect, in t.be .best 1-nanner J?Ossible, 
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t.be benovole.nt purposes of the state. We are awal'e oft11e-
tl ifficulty of the task. of the extent of ou\· responsibility, anrlf 
of the value of the aids which we may derive from tlie expe. 
rience of our cider siste1·1-1 in the Onion. We wish to a void, 
i f possible, the evi ls atten<ling·upon a had bcginni.ng, and to 
:'l ec111·c to onrsch'es and to om· chilclren, the acl vantages of a 
good system from. ~he commence1~e11t _of_ our labor-s . Ile_ 
]ieving you tn be lncndly to an obJect tatlmately connected 
with the prosperity and ha1lp1ness of 0111· common eountry, 
and willing to contrilrnte whatever may be in your powee 
to it.s accompli_sbmrnt, we l.H.'g lea ve to trouhlc you with 
tbis circular, and to call your attcntio11 to the questions suh-
joined. Any i11fo1·mation or sug~estions whiclt you may 
give in aid of our plan, will be gratefully 1·rcei 1 ed and faith-
fully em1~luyed. We shall be much ol>liged to you fc)l' as 
early an attention t ,) our· eommunication as you!' conven-
ience will permit. Lette1·s can be directed to our Chair. 
man, at Lexington. 
With great regard, we are, sir, yours, 
W. T. BARRY, Chairman. 
D.R. MURRAY, 
March 15, 182-£, 
JOHN POPE, 
D. WHl'I'E, 
J. R. WITHERSPOON, 
W. P. ROPER, 
. {lUESTIONS. 
J. Has any system of common schools heen established 
by law in your state? -
2. Jf so, are they supported by a public fund, by taxa_ 
t ion, or by a chat'?!;e upon perents and guardians, whose 
children atHt wards ;ue sent to school ? 
s. Al'e your• counties or townships divided into school 
districts, with one school in each, or otherwise? 
4. What ul:licers ar·e employed in ca1•rying into effect your 
system of schools-, how are tltey appo~nted, wl..at a1·e their 
several duties a nd what their compensation? 
5. Are your teache1·s employed by the month, or at a 
oertain price for each scholal'? 
6. What is the average price given per month or per 
scholar? , 
7. In what manner• is the teac.he1· boarded? 
8. Is any particular qualification requircJ in teachers-? 
9. Can they be removed, and by what authol'ity? 
ll.O. Are females eve1· empfoyQd as teachers i 
1.J 
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11. If so, what is tho <lilfcrence in cost between male and 
female teachel's? 
12. llow many months in the year, and at what seasons 
arc your: schools kept? 
J s. How many chi ldren usually attcn<l one school ? 
14. To what kind of supel'intendence are they subjected? 
15, A1·c they free to all children or only the children of 
the poor? 
16. Are they attended by children of every cla~s of the 
community? 
17'. W li at portion ·of the ch il<ll'cn in your community 1·c. 
cei\'e the 1'l1diments of eclucation at these schools? 
18. ,v1iac is the 1n·obable ave1·age ex11C11Re pct· month 01· 
JJCr year, of educati ng a chiltl at 011c ol' yon1· common 
schools ? 
19. What branchcR of knowledge are taught therein ? 
20. Of what imprnvement d.ues yout· system seem to be 
susce11tible ? 
21. Do the people of your state appear to bG satisfied 
with the i1rese11t plan ? 
22. If you cart give a l,Jrief detail of the ori~in and pro. 
~ress ofyon1· sxstem, it mi~bt affot·<l many useful hints fot 
the guidance of the Commissio11ers in avoidi11g those enors 
whi ch have been discovered .in your -state only by ex1mi. 
ence. 
Sir: 
MoJS'TI~Ei.rn, QuI!iC,Y, july 22d, 18,22. 
I know 11ot that I ever· received a letter with more 
pleasure than yours of lhe 30th June last, except the cir-
cular from your Committ~e, whicl1 I t·eceived some <lays be-
fore. 
The wisdortJ an<l generosity of yo111· Je.gis]ature in making 
liberal appropriatio11s in money, fo1· the benefit of Schools, 
Academies, Gollegcs and the University, is an equal l1onor 
to them and their consti tucnts; a tH·oof of their vcne,·ation 
for lite1·atnre aud science, and a JI0l'tent of g!'eat and las. 
ting- good to North. and South Ame1·ica, and to the Wodil. 
Gn:at is tn1th-g1-rat is libe1·ty. and ·great is humanity, 
and they must and will 1n·c,·ail. 1 ha\'e communicated 
yom• lette1·s to as many ol'my fricncls :'IS l have seen, and re-
quested them to assist me in complying witb your views. 
ll' the taper thread of life should c1111ti11ue to burn a little 
lon~cr, l hope that you will heat· more from me. At pros. 
ent, blind and paralyt1c, I am iucapa!Jic of t·esrat'ch 01· 
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seatch, I ·can only give hints from memory. A Jaw of 
th is Colony. almost two huntlred years ago, obliged every 
town to maintain a school.master, capable of teaching the 
Gre'ek and Roman Lan.~uages, as well as reading, writing 
afld a1·ithmcti'c in English. Those school. ma·sters were to 
be examined by the GICA·gymen _and magistrates; and the 
clergymen in those days were all leamed men. This law 
is in force to this hour ; though not so 11\rnctually execute,! 
as it ought to be. J had myself the honor to be a school-
master from 1755 to 1758, in the town of\Voecester, under 
this law. 'rhese schooLmasterfi: and school.houses, are 
mainta ined by taxes, voluntarily imposed on themselves by 
t he p~ople, in town meeting, annualJy; and the a1·dour of 
the people in voting money for this noble purpose, is aston_ 
isliing. In th-is small town of Quincy, consisting of not 
more than 1,400 inhabitants, I think they voted this year, 
Sl,700, for the support of schools-more thau a dollar a 
head fo1· every man woman and child in the lllace •. The1u·in. 
cipal school, whicli is uot more than half a mile from me, 
pours out of its doors, at twelve o'clock evflry day, from 
one hundred, to two hundred boys and girls, as happy as 
Scott 01' Shenton, has disc1·ibed them and their masters, in 
their romauoes. l3esides tlils lll'inci11al school, there are 
not less than four ·or five schools kept by women in differ• 
ent parts of the town, for ·children of both sexes, too young to 
be able to travel to the central school. Besides these town 
schools, tlrere a1'e Academies under the auspices of the le-
gislature, and others established by private munificence 
for teaching languages, arts and sciences, on a more enlar-
ged scale. All these 1:,ubordinate institutions are preparato. 
i·y to the qualifications of young gentlemen to enter the 
University. The Uni ,1ersities and the schools mutually 
support each other; the schools fumish students for the 
College, and four years aftenvards, the College sends the 
young men into the cmrntry to keep school. 
I esteem myself highly honored by your circular and your 
lette1· of the soth June. 
And am Sir, your very obedient, 
humble servant, 
J.OHN ADAMS. 
WILL UM '.r. BARRY, Esq,. 
Lexin"'ton, Kentucky. 
t 
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MoNTICELLo, July !, 1~2i. 
Sit : 
Youi·favorof the 15th June is r eceived, and I am ve1•7 
thankful for the kindness of its expressions respecting ruy. 
self; but it asc1·ibes to me me1·i ts whi ch I do not claim. I 
was one only. of a bantl devoted to the cause of' Jmlepen. 
dcnce, all of whom exe1·ted equally thci1· bcstcndcavors for 
its success, and have a common right to the me1 its of it~ 
acquisition. So, also, in the ci,·il r_crolution of 1801, very 
many, and vrry rne1·i(o rious were tlic wo1-thy pah·iots who 
assisted in bringing- back our govet'llrncnt to its republ ican 
tack. To preser,·c it in that, wHl re<]uirc unremitting vi. 
gilance. Whethet· the surrender· or ou 1· opponents, tbcir 
1·cception into our camp, theil' assumption of om· name, aud 
apparent accession to our objects, may strengthen 01· weak. 
en tlie genuine principles of republicanism, may I.Jc a ~ood 
or an evil, is yet to I.Jc seen. I cousi<let· the 1rnrty diviqio11 
of Whig and Tory, the mcs t wholesome which cau exi~t in 
any g°',cl'l1ment-, and wel l wo r thy of being nourished, lo 
keep out those of a mo1·e tlangern us character. We alrea. 
dy see the po.wcr, installed fo1· lire, responsible lo no au. 
t hority, (for impeachment is not even a scare.cro w,) ail. 
v ancing, with a noiseless aml steady pace, to the great ob. 
ject of consoliclation. Th e foumlations arc already deeply 
laid, by tl1ei1· decisions, for the annilt il ation of cunstitu tioual 
state l'ights, and the rem1n·al of every check, every coun-
terpoise to the ingulfi11g power of wh id1 t l1 cm1,clvcs a1·e to 
make a sovereign par-t. 1f ever this vast countt·y is l:11·ought 
under a single governmrnt, it will !Jc one of the most ex-
tensive corruption, indiffe1·ent aud incap ab le of a whole. 
some care ove1· so wide a spread of surface. This will not 
be bot'ne. and you will ham to choose between 1·cformatio11 
and revolution. If I kn ow the spfrit of this country, the 
one or the other is inev itable. Before the cankCl' i.;. bccou~c 
inve1erate, before i ts venom has rcr.chcd so much of the 
body llolilic as to get l.Je.)011d conll'O I, 1·eme<ly shou ld Ile 
applied. Let the future appui11tme11ts of jlldges be for four 
or six years, aud r ene wable l.Jy the president and Renate. 
'l'hlB will bdng 1.heir conduc t, at regular· Jl l' l'iods, under re. 
vision and proliation, an,! may keep them in equipoise be. 
t ween the general and special go vc1·11me11ts. We ha vc err. 
ed in this voint, l.Jy copyinJJ; E11g la11c.l , whel'e ce rtai11ly it i3 
a good thing to have the ju<l;~es i11t.le pendentof th e ki ng ; 
but we ha,;e omitted to covy tl1 ~ir caution also, ,diich makes 
a judge t·emoval>le on the adtl1·css of uoth lcgislati vo houses. 
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'rhat there should be pulJ!ic functionaries, independent of 
the nation, \Yhate\'ct· may li e their demer-it, is a solecism in. 
a rrpul.Jlic, of the first onle1· of abs,udi ty and inconsis. 
t,cncc. 
'fo the pr-inted cmpti1·ics respecting our Schools, it is not 
in my power to give an answc1·. Age, debility, an ancient 
dislocated, and now stiffened wrist, render writing so slow 
and painful, that I am obliged. to <lecli11e every thing possi. 
ble, requiring writing. An act of our legic;laturo will in-
fum1 you of 0111· plan of p1·imary scJ1ools; an<l tlJC annual re. 
vorts show that it is Lecomi11g completely abortirn, and 
must be al.Jantlonetl very shortly, after costing us to this 
day i l 80,000 , an<l Jf't to cost us S-t5,00 0 a year more, 
unli t it sl1all be .tl isco11tinue1l; ::rnd if a si11gle boy has re_ 
cei\'cd the <'lcments of r.ommo n ct!ucation, it must be in some 
par t of tbc co1111tq not knuwn to me. t:xpericnce has I.Hit 
too /'ully confil'me<l th.c eady predictions of its fate. But on 
t! iis subject, I must 1·el'c1· to others mo1·e able than I am 
to go in to the necessary <letails; and 1 conclude with the 
.assurnnces or my g:·ea. t c::;teem and l'espect. 
Mr. W. 'l'. IlAURY. 
'J'll. JE;FFE~~ON. 
1\1 ,:-'"Tl'ELLIER, August 4, 1822. 
Dwr Sir: 
L 1·rccirn,l, some dJys a.;o, yom· letter of June SO th, 
all(! Hi e :wi!1ktl Girc11la1· to which it 1·efi rs. 
The li llera l appropriations made by tlw legislature of 
Kcut.ncky, 1'111° a genc1·a'l system of c<l u.c.a lion. cannot be too 
much app luudet.l. A popul ar ~ovet·1rn1en (, wiLhout Jlopu la1· 
i.11 fo 1·mation, or the mean.; ot' aequil'ing it, is but a prt1logue 
to a l'ai·ce 01· a tragedy. 01· perhaps both . .Knowledge will 
evc1· go ven, i :4;no rance; anrl a pcop!c who mean . to be their 
own governo1·~'3, must arm themsel vcs with the power whicu 
k :io wlctlgc g ives. 
I have always felt a more than 01·dinary interest in the 
des tin ies of Kentt,cky. 1'-~mon~ he1· earliest settle1·s were 
some of my pa1·ti.c ula1· fricuds and neig li1.Jo1·s; r.nd I was 
myself amo11:; the fu1·emost ad\'ocates fu1· submitting to the 
1,·il! of tJ1c "District," the q11cs tion acr! the time of its 
becoming a separate member of tbe Amt.:l'ican family. Its 
rapid growth and signal pJ·ospel'ity in this c.liaractel', have 
alfot'ded me much plea'!ure; which is not a littl~ enhanced, 
by the eulightened patriotism which is now providing- fot• 
!he St~tc a _phrn ~f ecl.µcation embracing ever , cbs~ of citi_ 
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zens, and every grade and department of knowledge. r0 
error is more certain, than the one nt·oceeding from a 
hasty and superficial vie,v of the subject, that the people at 
large have no interest in the establishment of Acauemies, 
Colleges and lJ11i.\·e1·sitics, where a few only, and those not 
of the poorer classes, can obtain for their sons the advau_ 
tages ~f superior education. It is thought to be unjust, tliai 
all should be faxed for the be11eftt o[ a part, aud that tor, 
the part least needing it. If Jlrovision were not made, at 
the same time, for every part, the objection ,vouJd be a na_ 
tural one; but, besides the consideration, when the higher 
seminat·ies belon~ to a plan of general education, that it i 
better fot· the 11oore1· classes to have the aid of the dclier 
by a general tax 011 property than that every p.arent should 
provide at his own expence for the education of his chil<ll'eu, 
it is certain that evcr·y class is i11te1·este<l in r.is1flblislirncnt~ 
which give to the human mind its highest impl'ovemcnts, 
~rnd to every countt·y its truest and most durable celebr·ity. 
Learned institutions ought to be ta vol'ite ohjects ,, ith ev_ 
ery free people. They throw that light over ihe 1rnh!ie 
mind, which is the best secU1·ity against cl'afty and danger_ 
ous encroachments on the public libcrt-y. 'fhcy arr- nurs. 
e1·ies of skilful teachers. for the scliouls dish·iuuted llu·ougli. 
out the community. They fu·e themselves schools for the 
_particular· talents required for some of the p11bl ic t rusts, on 
the able execution of which, the welfal'e o.f the people de. 
pends. 'l'bey nni1 ti ply the educated individuals, Crom among 
whom the people m!!_y elect a due pol'tion •1l their vuul io 
agents [>f every description; more espl'ciaHy, of those who 
are to frame the laws, by the 1ierspicuity, tl1e consistency,, 
and the stability, as well as by the just a11<l eri11al spirit o\ 
which. the great soeial p11rp t.1s.es are to be answered. 
·without s.uch institutions, the more costly of wh ich ran, 
scar·cdy 1.,c JH'O\-ided by individual means, none IJut the few 
'\'\"hose weallb enables thew to suppo1·t their sons abroad, 
can give them the full~st educatio n ; m1u in p1·!1po rtio11 as 
this is <lone, the influence is ll!onopol izcd, "liicl, SUJJCL'ioi: 
info;·mation every where possesses. At <.;hcaprr anti uear. 
er seats of le;irning, J)a1·ents with slen<le1· incomes nray 
place their sons iu- a course or educalion, putting them on ,t 
~cvel with the sons of the rich es.t; whilst those who are 
without pr·operly, oc· with I.Jut liltle, must ho pcculia1·ly in· 
te1·e:; ted in a system which nnile;, with the mol'C learned iri. 
stilutious, a provision for diffusing thl'cug:h the cntil'c sori£,. 
~y, .the edncati,on necdetl fo1_~ the comu?on pµrposes of hl~k 
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A system comprising the 1eal'lled institutions, may be still 
fiirther recommended to t li e more indi~ent olass of citizens, 
oy such an ~~-ra!1~~n~ent as was reported to the g~neral as. 
semb ly of V1rg111ia rn the yen,· 1779, by a comuutteeo)'.' ap-
pointed to revise the.Jaws, in ordel' to adapt them to the 
genius of repubiicau government. It made a pat't of a 
u bill for the more general diffusion of knowledge," that 
wherever a you tit was ascertained to possess talents mei·it-
jng an education which bis pal'en1 s could not affol'd, lie 
should I.Jc canicd fonvard, at the public expenr:c, i'1·om 
seminary to seminary, to the completion of his education at 
the highest. 
But why should it be oecessury, in this case, to tlistin_ 
guish the society into classes, acco1·diug to their p1·operty? 
When it is considered that the establishment and endowment 
of Acatlem ies, Col lcges and Universities, arc a p;•ovisio11 
not merely fo1· the existing genet·a1ion. but fol' succeeding 
ones a!s0; that. iu gove1·mnents like ou1·s, a co:1stant ro. 
tation or property l'Csults from the free scope to industry, 
and from Lhe laws ol' iHlicrita11ce; and when it is considcr-
eu, moreovu, how much of tile exertions and privations of 
all are meant, not fo1· tli emselvcs, but fo1· their pos (el'ity, 
there can be little groun,l fo1 · ohjectio11s from any class, to 
plans of which every class must have its turn of benefits. 
'fhe rich man, when contl'ilJuting to a permanent plan fo1· 
t he education of the poo1·, ought lo reflect that he is p1·0-
villin15· for that cf his own descendants; and the poor man, 
who concurs in a pt·ovision fot· those who al'e not poot·, that 
at no tlistnnt day it may be on,ioyetl by desaendants frorn 
himself. H does 11ot requ ire a long lire to witness these vi-
cissitudes of fortune. 
It is among tlrn happy peculiarities of our Union, that the 
States co mposing it de1·ire from tLlcit· l'{l]ations to each oth. 
er, and to the whole, a salutaty emulal-io11, without the en. 
m1ty inrnhred in competi tions among States alien to each 
othct·. 'l'!iis emu lation , we may 11ercc h·e, is not without 
its iuflncnce in several importaut 1·1.:s pects; a:id in none 
ought it to be morn felt, than in t he :nerit or diffus ing th1:: 
light a11d 1.he a<lvanta.i.;cs of pu!Jlic inst1·uction . ln th e ex_ 
ample, therefore, which K entucky is pi·cscnting, she not -----., 
only consults her own welfare, but is givin§;, an impulse to 
any of hel' sisters, who may be l>chin<l her in the 110!.iie ca. 
reer. 
I 
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'flirou.r.;liout the civilizell worl<l, nations are courting the. 
Jl raise of fostering science and 1.hc usefu l arts; and are 
opeuing;.theit· eyes to the vri11ciples anll the ulessings of re. 
p1·esentatixe g·ovrrnmenl. 'l'he Amel'ican people owe it to 
thcmsclvell, and to th e the cause of free government, to 
111·ove lly tiiei 1· estalilishnHmts for the advancement ancl dif. 
fusion ol' knowledge, that thci1· political in,ititui.ions, which 
a1·e atfracting- obscr,atiun front every cp1artcr, and are re. 
specie!! :ts models hv 1he new I.J orn States in our own hem. 
i,;phCJ'(', al'C as faY~l' able to the inteJlcctual and moraJ im. 
:pnin~mcnt of man, as they are co11formahle to his imliviuu. 
~d and social rights. Wliat spectacle can be more edifying. 
01· more seaso nable, th an that of Liberty and Le:u·nin~, cacl1 
Jca11i11g on the otl.icr !'or their mutual and sm·est support ? 
'rhe commitfec of whi ch your name is the fir·st, have 
t::tk cn a very .i•HFcions com·s(', in rndeavoring to avail Ken. 
t11 cky or the cxpcrirncc of e!tlct· States, in modifying her 
school 9 . I enrlm,c cxtr·acts from the laws of Vi1·g inia 011 
t l::1t Rulij ect; tJ1onr;h I })1·csumc they will ~ive little aid; 
t he lrss . ar; t!iey li a ve a'l yet ucen imperfectly can·icd into 
orncutio11 . The St:1tes where such systems have been long 
in op<'l'at inn, will ftli;nish much better answers to ma11y of 
tlic e11ql'iries statcu in yo1H' Circular. Dut after all, such 
i;; the llinrsity of locR I cil'cHmstanees, particularly as the 
~ p0pnlation Yaries in :le.nsil.y and sparseness, that thc<letails 
s11itc<l 1.o :,om", may be little so to other,;. As the popnla. 
t 1nn. ];owc\'Ct', is beM1:1 i11 i;- le,s arnl less sparse, antl it may 
liP. " ·,•ll. in In.yin~ the ' f'o um!ation of a ~ootl system, to have 
a view to this prngrl'ss;rn C:1angc, mucl1 attention seems rluc 
1:., ex;-,mples in 1.b ea~te1·n State/", where the peoptc arc most 
c<>mpact , and -., hel'c the:·c has been the longest experience 
in 1JlH?lS ol' j)O\Hdfll' rtlucation . 
J :-.nnw 110( that i (:;'Ill offe r , on th.c occasion , any snggrs-
foJtt">-llllt l ikc !v to occur to t!1e committee. , Ye.re I to haz. 
:tl'd onr. it \\·0;1 1!1 he in !'nrnr of adtling to reading, writing 
-ancl ui,hm~:tic, to \\'hi cli th e i11str11ction of the poor 1s com. 
mP11!y limilPd , some knc)",;·k tl ge of geography, snch as can 
ea!>i!y br rom·ryed IJy a gloltc aud map, ::rntl a concise gco. 
r.;- i·n pitic'a l J;l'ammar. A lld how easily a11dquickly might a 
r,c11cl':d ide{l e, en be co n <·rye cl of the solar system, by tho 
~ti ,J ol' ii planctat·ium t1f the cheapest constru.ction. No in. 
f,m1i..:tio11 f-"('Jn~ better rnlcubtr<l to expand the miutl a11d 
g ;'a: i:"y C'iti'iosiiy, 1!1a11 wiiat \nrnl<l thus l.Je impr.rtcd. '11his 
io.; l''-' \W' ially the case wiilt wh:i.t relates to the globe we in• 
l:nliit, U:c ::;itio11s am9ng wl.ich it is diYitlcd, and thecl1arar~ 
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ters and customs whiclt ui stin~uish theni. Ari acqiiai11fanre 
wi!h fo1 ·cig 11 co1:nt1·ics in this n1ollc, lia.s a k;ll(ll'cd cffccl' 
with that of secin$ them as t rn l'c! le:·s ; ,~hicli 11r1·c1· fail!,, 
fu uncnt·t·uptell n11mls, to \\"ralrn11 lnral prejudices, and C'! : . 
Ja l' "'C the sphc1·e of llcuevu!cnt fce1i11gs . A l;:no'\\ ;, di.;-c cf 
th/glo!Je and its rnrious i11 hab ita11ts, J1owevcl'sli~lit. 111;1:,:,t 
moreover create a taste fo;• hooks of' t1·a, els arnl ,·o;a.~cs; 
out of which might gl'ow a i;e 1cra l taste for h;s tory, a11 in. 
exhaustible fu11d of entertainment a:1d insln1nio11. A11y 
reading. not of a vic ious R!'Cl'les. mnst !rn a good sulistit 11te 
fo1· tile amusements too apt to fill up tile leisui·e of ~he !a. 
borin.~ classes. 
1 fee l n~ysel f much oblig·eu, si 1·, liy yom· expressions of 
}>et·s,>nal kindness, and pray you to aCC<'pt a return of u 1y 
good wisl,es, with assurauccs of my gn:at esteem antl :-c •. 
spcct. 
JAM F:S MADIS~JN. 
P. S. On reflection, I ornit Ute cx1rncts from tlie Yit·-
gi nia laws, which it is pl'ollablc may be \\ itl1i 11 youi· n·aclt 
at home. Should it lie oth 1·wisc, aud you think them wo:·th 
tile frausmission by mail, the omission s!rall be i,uppl icd, 
W. T. B.uqtY. 
Gentlemen: 
CnA.RLESToN, August 27th, J 8£2. 
Bnt a few clays ha"e elapsed since your Ci.,·cu lur of 
Hie ISth Marci,. but ben ing 11, e pos t mal'k of tlie ; Stli ;;-1. 
]y, came to hand. 1 will, with pleas 111·e, au'lwe1· tile scr. 
era! qucstious wh;rh it contains , as fully as m:1 ar.qnai11t. 
ance with the facts will enab le me. 
P1·ovi11ion was marle fo1· the e{iucation of the poo1· in this 
State, when a P ro vince, as cal'ly as l; IO. The sd1{lols 
then established were 1111de1· the s111wri11tendencc ofp:1.nict1_ 
Jar comm issioners, or the ovc1·seers of the poor, as circum-
stances dictated; but it would lie attar!iing too mnrh im. 
}J11rtance to those ea1·ly i11stit11tio11s, to di~ilify fhr111 "i th 
tJrn ep ithet of a system of educatio 11. l 11<'~1·pni',ttcd i11stitn 
tions, also, we1·c clisperscd throughout the State, stippo;'t<'d 
by individual mnni£kence, and somctimijs aided liy public 
donations; llut it was not until about tie year· 1 :- 98, that 
t he 1mblic attention was seriously iuvoke<l to ilie pm1111)tio11 
of ed ucation as a legislative ca:·e. . 'l'!ie vlan th en JWopos-
e<l , was, to h:i.rc a eollcge estalilish~ at the seat ol' ~·ov. 
crnmcnt, with a superintending pow<;" O\'Cr Academies cs. 
tabli hetl at each (Jic1trict court house, and tu vest in the 
I ! 
frustecs of those Ac:1rlem1r.a a similar power· over snborih. 
t-iate schools to be disprrsr.d ovrr the State, with a view to 
accommo(1atr the population of the several co:mtics 01· })al'. 
isiies. The first vart of the pl::i.11 was adopted in 1801, aml 
the r~st pcst;-ioned f'o1· fut111·c co11si\ltrlltion. A CoHci:;c 
\Yil5 acciwcEn-gly built and vc:'y li berally eudowc,l, and ('Olll. 
mence,1 its operations nnclnt• advant~grs wlricli ought to 
b.vc insured it the most. h1·iiiia11t s11cre,s. But alth0ugl1 
g1·cat ad,·:rntag{'s hav<'. r-esulted l'i·om it, in di tributing a 
J'ace of welt educated 1 oung me1, tli1·ough om· counlry, it 
Las fallen !'al' sho;'t of what \I a<; expected ol'it, mcre:y f'roin 
iwo caascs: First, from want of aj:>i_)l'Opri~tc qualitieH iu 
t he Prrsidrnts who have been elr,C1-'d Lo it; who, although 
111;:,n of approved lcal'ning, wa11ted the talent of dil·ecting 
nm! gcve,1·ning, and that ener.~y of cba1·acter, and ktfowlctlge 
ol' tlie scie'rice of g<overnment, wit.bout which, a P1·csitlcnt 
may be very leP.t'n°t cl and vc1·y woythy a'i a man, but very 
11scless as a -P1·esidimt. 'fhe secoml canse, has been the 
want of a good stand ing committee of zealous, lea1•ncd aml 
judicious meu. t1!1 the spot, or withr11 a convenient distance, 
to supr,·i n lend the sern1·al departments of such an ins ti tu. 
tion. This will every \ i1ere be found a serious tliil.iculty, 
b ut will be in a gt·eat mca~ure remcdieu by a Fact.:lty of 
sdfic;r:r:t zeal. c-11e1·~y and <1isi11tere tedness, i( such an one 
ca11 be procm·e<l. It is more easy to procure men of learning, 
fol' snch u11 instHution, than men of energy and zeal. -1 have 
often thought, that it is a g1·;intl desideratum in our institu-
tio11s. to <liscove1· a plan fo1· sepa1·aling tile i;overni.ng and 
teaching <l epa1·Lme11ts ol' ou:· Colleges, so as to prese.l'VC them 
from clashin1;, yet imµ ose the duties upon distinct pcrsous. 
In the South.Carol in:i Collt>ge, all the teachers are paitl 
r1;.artcrly from the tl'easul':t, and the State has been very 
liberal in er·cctlng buildings f,n· their accommodation. A 
l 1llr::u•y aud aL11iaratus wei-c also pl'::icnred fot' the insti1u. 
tion, at the pull!lcexpencc, :1nd indBpcnc!cntly nftheii· boardi 
l teJicvc twedj, tlol!ars per annum, is all that a stude11t 
vays to the iustilf\l.ion ; a i,utn wl1ich ba1·cly lJ:i::s the i11ci. 
tleutal clmt·~es of the est·abl i,~hn1e11t. 
ln its government a11tl coa;·sc or studies .• the South- Cat·. 
o1ina CMllq;~ upp1,n:schcs tn tlint nf P1·incr1on; vni·ticular. 
ly. in making !innot' a11d sha111c the vri.11cip!rs nf stim11J11~ 
a11ll 0m•trnl, an<l attach:::;; :nt:d: itni}ori.;,.11cc to private a111\ 
rival societies, ~.s subo1·tli1rnic rncails ol' insti·m;tiori; :11,H, 
iu a\·oidill!!,' the cl'owdi11g orto() 111a11y studies into t.hc limit. 
cd space to which iue course of etlucati.on ia this com,try i~ . 
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'coulincd; acting on the ·opinion, that n is 'too apt fo inakeu\eu 
superficial, an<l leave too little time for students to acquire 
a taste antl habit for readiug; also, that graduates, desti~ 
tute of a fr.nowledge of books, come into the world under 
great disadvantages, ~c. ~c.. . . . . 
'I'he annual a1)pl'Opl'iatwn for the College, 1s at tins tim·e 
$11,B0·o. . 
I't was not until the year t 811, that the legislature could 
be Lro11ght to adppt anuther _pa1-t of the plan proposed to 
them i11 J 798. This was the establis·hment of County 
Schools. In that year, they appro-p1·intecl 40,000 dollars 
pc1· annum to the education of the ch.ildren of s1kh of the it1-
J1abitants as wet'e not able to bear the expe11ce themselves. 
':I'l11s sum was distributed in the ratio of the representation 
'of each di.strict; and Gorn missioners of Free Schools were 
11ominated t111•oughout the State, to whose order the rcspec. 
tive quotas wei·e made p1tyable. These commissioners 
were left very much at large in the appli'cation nfthe money, 
a nd hen'ce there exists a great diversity in the benefit de-
rived to each tlisMct, resulting fro·m the intelligence, fideli-
ty, &c. or the respectirn commissioners. The average is 
about six doltars per head, to the child1·en educated; but 
in some of the interior counties the expence is not above 
two or three dollars per J'iea<l; in others, ten or twelve. 
'fbere must be room, therefo1·e, for improving the mode of 
ap11lying this money. Had the legislature completed our 
system, by adopting the central Colleges or Academies at 
each cou rt.house, they would probably have corrected the 
evil. Certainly, those Aca1Lemies would have supplied 
good teachers, practical superintendents, and the means of 
obtaining an education above the mere elements taught at 
the lower shoo ls, fat· those who dicJ not aim at the highet• 
branches of knowledge taught in the College. 
· I am clearly of opinion, that tlie sum now paid by the 
State, with the aid of the Lancasterian system, would have 
been auecp1atc to completing the system, and rendering it 
more extensively beneficial. 
One of the Academies, devoted to the instruction of suit-
able persons in the Lancasterian method, would have fur_ 
nis!Jed the whole State with teachers, in one or two years. 
In the application of the Scliool Fund, a method has been 
Yery generally ado[ited, which is exactly what was origin-
ally contemplated, and is perhaps the most judicious, if 
faithfully followed up, that can be practised. The princi_ 
p!e on which the State acts, is, '- educate the poor, and tb& 
2 l 
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'~ch wili be compeiled to educato themsclves.0 But stm,, 
&'I fat· as the one object can be made auxiliary to the other, 
the1·e is c~ e1·y reason fot: rendcriu~ it so. 'l'his is done by 
bringing the School Fund in aid ol' indiv idual efforts to cs. 
tablish schools, wherever it can be done, so as to contributo 
to the salary of a teacher, who must otherwise be }laid tiy a 
neighborhood, which could not supply as many scholars M 
a masterwas competent to teach. By pursuing this meth. 
od, the means of a plain country educ ation are now very 
generally diffuBCd tlll'oughout the State, and tlie system is 
1mquestionably popular. M r. ·cooper, the present Presi. 
dent of the College, I am sorry to ob'!erve, has done too 
much to rentlei· it otherwise ; bu t he wi 11 not succeed. 
Jt will be seen, from the preceding remarks, ti.mt the com. 
pensation and board o[ the tea chers, as well as their con. 
forning in em ploy, must <lapcn<l upo u the will uf the com-
missioners in the respective sections of roun tt·y. I know 
uot wliethor females arc ever employed; but I presume they 
are, where co nvenicuce or ec,rnomy recommend it. 'J'ftt, 
vacations, also, l'est wi th the cor.1missio 11 ers; and those 
young people who are obl iged to labo r for s ubsistence, are 
permitted to retire dul' ing the cropp-iug seaso n. 
The num ber of children th us educated, is about seven 
thousand. They are admitted by the commissio nel's, and 
are understood lo be exdusi vcly of the poorer class of citi.' · 
zens; not of the paupers alone. 
Thus, ge11tlerne11, I have emleavorcd to communicate to 
you all ~he information tn my possession, on the subject of 
tlhestate of public ed ucation in this· counti·y. If' any thing 
mo1•e f'ull or minute be requisi te, I beg that you "'111 not 
lmsitate to command me. The cause is one in which, as 
m~n and as citizens, we have all a common il,ter·est. 
J,have the honor; gentlemen, to subsr11!Jr- myself 
Your very humble srrvant, 
, ILLJAM JOHNSON. 
W. T. Ba1-ry~ D. R. Jllu1-ray, .John Pope,}·E , 
JJ. White, J. R. Witkerspoon, W. P. Ruper, sq s. 
CoLUMJH.&, SotJTJr. C,moLIN.A, Aug~ 17lh, I 822. 
Sir : 
I-received your p1·inted ci1·011lar, a: copy or wliich was 
add1c.%e1l to me, oonwin,;-a m: mber of qurstions rela tive to 
t \1e cstahlishmtmt·and management of pub lic schools i11 this 
~ate. lt ·snot in my power to answor your questions i.ij 
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detail; but I readily give you 11uch general information as 
is in my power to furni sh. · 
An act of our st'<lte legislature was passed on the 21st 
December 1811, for the estal,lishment of Free Schools, 
throughout the state. By tLiat act, Free Schools were di. 
rected to be estaulished in er.ell ekction distr·ict of the state, 
the nurnue1· of Free Schools, to lie equal to the uumber 
of rnembe1·s wh ich each flistr ict semis fo the house of repre-
se11tativcs. Reading, Wi-iting an1I Ari thmetic, a1·e to be 
taught. Every cifr,,on may send his child to the free school 
nearest his 1·esidence, free from expcnce of tuition; but a. 
p1·efei-c11 ce is to be gi-rcn to poor oq,hans, and the chilllren 
,of indig<!11t parents. 1.'hree hundred dollats per annum i~ 
appropriated for each school. 
Rut the expcnce has never e,.:r.eederl 837,000 per annum. 
Thelegi£latu1·eappf}i11ts, tl'ienuially, commissioners, ineac4 
-election disti·ict, who have power fo fix t he location of the 
-schoo1s, ~,HI to alter thc-m, to appoint the masters and 
char.//;e .the m. to !lccirle on the admission of scholars, and to 
.supe1·iute11d the ,v!wle r;ystcm, and draw the money out of 
t lie treasury. a111I apply it to the intended purposes; the 
Commbs irmers 1A 1•cport fully annually to the legislature. 
The abo-ve is the sub.stance of the plan. ft has been a 
.l ittle, and but a little m-otlified, sin r:e the commencement of 
t he systrm. 
lt h?.~ certai 11ly done some good, but not as much as was 
-expected. The scattered sfato or o~ir population, ma:de it 
,litiiwlt to adapt the system to the wants of the counti·y. 
1)11cc11.t tead1e1·s wer.e difli cul-t to be outai11etl in such num_ 
-hers as were wautea, and at sucJl prices as could be gi\'en. 
'fhc compact littie tow11ship, of the New E11glancl_States, 
which .are pel'fectly organir,ed, li t tle sul) republics of six 
miles sqt1arc, manage their scliool syst-ems, witli .admirable 
skill, ec-('jnomy and effect. We cannot, in our situation, ancl 
"·ith our J1abits, hope to attain that perfection. But mucl1 
'has been done, and mo1·c mi~ht bo- accomplished by per. 
severance and vigilance. · · ' 
The commissioners havo, in some instances, united Hu? 
free schoo~R, with a -1H·.i11ate sc~ool, and ha:vepai1l the teach_ 
er so much for each froe scholat· sent by Orn commis&ioners. 
I n some cases it has answered well-in .others not. 
lf I hail the formation of such a syste1t1, I would not take 
the mon,·y from the general treasnry; but I would make 
-each district raise its own fund (th rough the tax collecto1·,) 
iaud H ·onl<l be cx,Pcndcdmortcarofolly and econo~nic.aU1. 
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As I doubt not you have s.ent your ju<licious circulars, to 
the New. England States, whe1·e the system is best Jlrac. 
t1se<l, I will not take up youl' time in crude U.})inions, when 
yon will in all probab.ility, have communications fou11clc~ 
on great expe1·ience. . · 
I enclose :you a summary ol'one years returns of the Com. 
missionei·s. 
With my best wishes for the success of your wise and 
benevolent plan of educating the people ~en<'rally, and thus 
f\lting them fur self gnvernment, i remain Sir, 
You1· most obedient serv!;\nt, 
HENRY WM. DESAU,SSURE. 
W:u. T. B ,\RRY, EsQ., 
P ·lIIL,.\.DBLPUU, Julr rn, 1822. 
Gentlemen, . 
'l'he Circular wl1ich you were pleased to adclres3 
to me of <late 22nd of June last, tli<l not 1·each me until this 
d:sy. My opportunities at the moment <lo not admit ol my 
going to a particular detail of ~nswer ti) the serr,ral Ciues. 
tions p1·opot1ndetl therein; but I will attempt to reply in that 
general way \Yhich circumstances at the mom ent pe1·111it, ' 
and I will offer you freely my opinions, on a sul>jed which, 
as a paret1t, and an ouse1·vei· in a long and varied course of 
experience, cnahle me to do-on a subject which has very 
much engrossed my attention for at least forty years, tlu. 
ring which, I liave reared with ve1·y grateful success, se1'. 
r,ral childre11 of both s.exefl, who are now, SG.1~1e .of them, of' 
mature age and heads of families. 
1st Question. There is in Pennsylvania, a general. hut 
very imperfectly executed ·system for the instruction of !1 11t' 
children of poor JJersons, aqd there is a JJart.icular law 
which embJ'aces the cl1 ild1·en of the Dist1·ict of Philadelphia, 
county anll city. The fot'rncr l cannot from mem.orydescrihe1 
alHl 011ly know gencmliythat it is not effective. 0 \1 in~ in a 
princ1pa~mcasn1·eto lts wantofvi~l)rous and systematic pros. 
ec,rtion, the insu fliciency orthe mr.ans, cithe1· to re" ard corn. 
petcnt teachers aml thereby scctn'c their zeal. and the ac-
1·01·<lant want of any definite meLhod l>y which the prngreHs 
o,r the elementary instruct.inn coul,J be suitab,ly inculcated. 
Another cireumstMce whic!t probably might h.e overcome if 
there was any clfec.tivc 01· coherent system, is. the reaction 
of two ldnds of pride; that c,[' the opulent wlw at'e r ep11." 
~ant to t!ic idea of schools, 01· oducation i1r any thin~ likt· , 
sc1_100I, thtlt has. the 1enom\t~_ation or attribu,tc of bc~ng f ;; 
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the poor, 01• as their ideas associate it, with charity. This 
unfort1Jnate pride extends to the actually poor themselves; 
by which I mean that class of men, whu acquire their subsis. 
tence hy useful labors in all the ::irts, agricultu1·al, mechan. 
ical and liheral. 'l'hat a good system would remove this 
obstacle of pride, is manifest fronrtbe solicitndc of all class. 
es to educate their children at the Academy of ,vest Point, 
where eduGation is conducted with a de~ree of success, the 
most flatte1·ing and hl)1101·ahlc to the country. 'l'herc is one 
other school on a similar system founded by Capt. Pat-
j•idge, wl10 formedy superintended the Military Academy. 
Jt is cstahlished at No1·wich, in Vermont, ancl I speak of 
itfrom experience, asequallyeffi@iefltas that of the Milita-
ry Academy. I know of no other institution for education 
in the United States, besitles these two, dese1·ving of the 
name of a libet·al institution for , education; for I know of 
uo College or other institution, that is not conducted upon 
a system that appears to me ba1·barous and advci·se to the 
developement of the intellect of the species. I know of 110 
fl:nalc school but one, and that is con tined to a few pn11ils. 
It i!l conduded by a Madams Fitcgeotor this city, who 
js a disciple of Pestalozzi of Switzerlaml, and teaches in 
bis methou, somewhat modified t0 the pn~judicer. of society. 
2nd Question. The pnhlic systems in this state are at 
1mblic· expence, but as they are iueflicient it is not wortuy 
of your attention. 
3rd Question. The schools of a public ft 11ndation are in 
1,ownships, but they are not general, and l believe very few. 
'l'he schools in this district, have, within three ye:.u·s, 
been assimilated to the forms of mutual instruction of the 
celebrated English teacher, Lancaster; a system that has 
the comm6n defect of all modern systems, that of a metliod 
of rote, communicated and . confirmed orally; but whidt 
'confrnes it2 impressions to the me1·e arcumu lation of words, 
and appea1·s to leave out of view the only important part of 
educatiqn, that of acquiring and comprehending ideas, or 
facts. 'l'his system, however benevolent the Yiews of the 
founder, is connected with the most unfortunate of all 
}Jrejudices-that is cheap11ess. The me.r·cenary spirit is 
1Jne·o{' the most fatal of all the cau!Jes tlrnt injurn morals, 
knowledge and education. In a society where the population 
is cut up into casts aml orders, this pove1·ty stricken 
~ystem, may have its uses, because there, every other, ot· 
b'etter, is hopeless. But it is not adapted to unfold humar1 
faculties, nor to form or to CO\lfil'll) sound minds. As fa1·' 
as 1t can render sel'vicos, probably it does so here; but ii 
is a lamentable evidence of the imperfection Ol" the porver. 
sion of the most generous intentions. 
4th Question. In theco:tnties, the coimty commissioners 
have, I thi11k, the dir-ection or control; antl the persons 
ehosen to such offices, a •e not exactly the description of 
men, nor do the pecu11ia,·y objects for which such stations 
are son.ght, teud to promote the pm·1>oses of the laws or of 
public benificencr. In this district, a number of benevolent 
men Vtiluntcer under a special law and give a certain de. 
gree of attention to the prosecution of the undeJ>taking, 
But e\'en here, the want of confol'mity of sentime~s and ap. 
-titude of men of different sects, to give predominance to thei~ 
·own peculiar tenets or theories, have a pernicious influ. 
ence, antl then the stipends are such, that it is the extrema 
of false economy to was1e money, whtwe no man who has 
faculties can obtain even a comm~mly comfortable subsis. 
tence for his lab urs. Incompetent teache1·s are therefore ta. 
ken from necessity; anti it would be d1siugenuous not to de. 
dal'e the consequence. The chil<.lren ar.c taught to be igno. 
raut, and this must ever be the result of a mercer1ary pen. 
ury. where there shoul d not only be the best capacities 
~rnployed, and rewards ade'}uate to that most important 
of all branches of social i11stitutim1s. 
5th Question. Teachers al'e engaged at periodical sti-
pends. In some s:;hoois, there are scholars admitted, whose 
parents p::iy a 1!1,rnth1y or qu:uteJ"ly sum. 
6th. '[' lie a ve1·age stipends in different pads of the state, 
,rnu !d alfo:·d no just criterion, as they conform to the means 
of suhs islence in each particular place. 
7tli . The Tca.che1·s usually suppo1·t themselves out of 
t1tei r m iseralile sf ipends. 
8th . Qualdic:itions arc 1~ot duly attended to, and it would 
be pt'CJJC>stcrous to expect aclequate talents for tl1e stipe11ds 
.allowed. At a p1:iva1e school in one of the townships ad, 
jacrnt to this city. ·a very excellent Classical Scholar and 
ahle M athematic ian, \\ ho had ueen a Captain in our nrmy, 
~LtrmplrcJ to her.ome a teaeher, When he enquired what 
l1is allowance was to he. the answer was, what is the low-
est sti m you can possiuly .subsist on ? Tl1e pursuit was 
.r:ccesrml'i ly abantlonrd. 
9th. 'i'cachcrs, whereYer I have acquaintance, arc re. 
rn~,·alilc at tl.ie pleasure of the 'rrustecs or Superintending 
pJ~tc.crs. 
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10th. There are some females employed; out larncntabfy. 
c'Hicient at1tl fow. 
"11th. No mode of comparisoh can be found l.ietweeu 
males and females. ' 
12th. Schools arc kept thro11gl1out the year. with. in some 
insta11ccs. a vacation at mid sumine1· aml Christmas. 
1sth. The numl.iers or pupils vary. 
14th. 'l'l,e superi11tendence is as fax as t!te va1·iety of 
minds, characterci and incitemrnt~ of the teachers. 
15th. 'l'he public schools are free to all who cl:cose to 
sent.I their cl1ild1·e11. 
16th. They are not attended !Jy every cla1:1s. 
17th. There is no mode or asce:·taining the pro11ortion 
of 11umbers, v, ithin my rear:h. 
t 8th. Nor can I ascc1·tai11 the average expense, but it ia 
suflicicntly small to defeat all the pu1·pose3 of an useful 01• 
r udimental education. 
' 19th. The irn;tl'llctfon at those schools, varies. Reading 
the New Testament, or Mm·ray's Reade!', 01· some elcmen_ 
tarJ' books, rnry imperfectly, is the utmost that I have ob. 
served. 
20th. T he existing system, ( if no 1:ystem can be so calL 
ed,) arlm,its of a total abi·ogation, and rcqui1·es it. The 
subject of education i,1 tr-ea fed of in many excel:ent works, 
but tber·e appears to !Jeno rega1·tl vaid to them in practice, 
though in discourse they are the themes of admirntion by 
the ve!'y pet'sons who uttrl'ly di&regard them. 
21st. This qucstior: involves a n imadrn!J!e dilemma. If 
pas~ivcness were to be the rule of j11dp;mcnt, as to the sat-
isfact ion of the people, I believe Lhcl'C is not in the univnse, 
a people, who, (by thatcrite1·ion,) at'e bcttet· satisfied with the 
present11lrm, or a!Jsencc of all µIan. But il'incl; \"i<l ua!s are as. 
kcd, the i.easure of intelligence of the indivirlual, will reg_ 
ulate the answer. No i11tclligcnt rtnd upright man ca n ap-
]1t·o,•e of the preseut state of education; a great portion of 
the population appear to be insensible or indifferent; and 
among tlrn opulent. the improvement of the undcrstan<li11g 
. and the heart, enters very little i11to the consi,ltrntion. 
".lfy son, .Make money," is the order of the day. Hut this 
i~ only a necessary eff11ct of the social state, in whirl! 111oncy 
is the substitute and the cr·itcrion of every virtue, to ,rhi ch 
human rights, human libc1·ty,social vi1·t11e, and p.uhlic char-
acter are all sac1·ificed. 'I'here is f\othing sacred or re,·er. 
ed which is not sacrificed to money. When tlte govel'!l_ 
ment and the laws, and the habits of thinking, a1·c thus 
1•adica1ly viliatcd. it is not to ue expected that any otlief cf. 
fort c:rn be Jll'Oclucrtl. 
2'!nd. Fo1· tlic ren~nn<i fir:-it stated, [ canrrot ans \Yer this 
11u cstiun with sufficic11t preci'l io11 at tlii,i time. Han O]JJ 
J101·t11nity Jll'cscnts itself to make a suitable cnqu i1·y, I shall 
co,nmun:cate \\·liat I may lc•i11·11; but this 1 mus t ay, that 
you can 11.cquil'e 1111 k.no\\ lt'd~e from tlle public i11 stitutious 
fol' education i11 this sl·ate, b11t such l\'l a1·e to be avoitlrd, 
l haYe, in a 1·apid way, offered such sentiments and rr. 
rnal'!;:s as my jnd;;mcnt rnalJ! cl me, on the sevcrn l rp1cs. 
ti rrns. 1 shall, in rornµ!iauce with yout· i11frol.!11ct,u·y ail, 
<h·ess. offct· Rome •' su.~~rstio119," such as i:1 my humhl1, jud?-;me11t would lead t,,, tl:e ob_ject so intim ately connected 
with the happiness an1 I prospe1·i ty of our common count,·y, 
~u11.l i pl'ay you to take what { say i11 that Rpit·it of s inceri. 
ty an<l franlo,ess wlticlt ought io he inse,pil.l'ahle from so 
mom cntou9 a su~ject. l do not resort to complirnenb;, nor 
withhold tlie ex p1 ·ession of my free anrl honest opi11ions 
from a ce!'rmoninus ddicacy; for, 011 i11 tc1·ests so sac,·cd1 
LyJiocl'isy ,~oul<l be the " ·ot·st of all insolence. 
ln my own opinion, the p1·ernili11g systems of cdu-cation 
a,·e all wrnng. from l he fi i-st to the last stage. :Education 
be~i11s where itshoultl tct'm inate, and youth,instca<lofllri11g 
1cd to the <kvelopemcnt oT thci1· faculties, liy the use of 
thci:· SP.uses, arn ma<l .i to acquit·e a gt·cat quantity of 
words, cxp1·cssing the ideas uf other men. in,,tea,1 or com-
}Jl'rhending their· own faculties, 01· hrcomi11g acquainted 
,1 ith the ,vr11•cl:; tliry a1·c ta11:5·!tt, 01· the ideas that the ,rord! 
should convey. 'i'!iet'e is only one system of Ed~ation i11 
existen ce lit t~w a country tin,t is f"t·re. or l'or a people to 
whorn in ldlcctual k11 owlel!,:_;tl is essential , in aH age where 
/;now/edge is pDwenrntl i5nn1·ance is weakness. Ancl per·· 
liaps yoo m;iy be s11qll'ised tt> ·l,•.arn, that the1·e is only one 
man in this coullti·y,and that oneman i 1 Kentucky, whois 
I> 1wct'f"11liy qua!ifi ed to teacll at1tl to enal, le otl1e1·s to teach 
it. .Bot such is tire fact , aud I shall not hcs:tate to uame 
him to ynu, and to girn you my ideas of his system; as [ 
kno w -it ami saw it, l c a 11 \\ a1·1·,\ilL the i,er foi:-tion of its 
p1·acticc. There is !ivi11g 1tca. r 1•'rnllkfo1·t, a Gcr111a11 of tl~e 
1i:1u1c of J.1s,,plt .Nc,_f. J le \\ as 1t coa<ljut,H· of l'cstalnzzi, 111 
Switz~r-bwl. Ile wr,s otfored ~l'cry 1·i r. !i lcmpl·atio 11 s to /\'oto 
R<1ss ia; he pr().f°er·r·fd co1Hi11 3 t,1 th e United Statl's, a111I he 
w:~s mislake11. He is tlic 1uu~t di~ i?:te1·cstcd man I ern 
saw, and mast Cajl:tb!c. N o science is to him difricult 111' 
st1'".>ng~, [¥->::a.use his 1m1thod is such t_hat he can nnalyzr. 
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them all. Jn short, his system is expressed by U1e wore! 
cmalytic; for as all k11owlcdg-e consists of the coinprehen-
sion of facts, and the"idcag of which that knowledge is corn. 
posed. he is a teache1· of facts. To afford a ver·y imper-
feet idea of l1is system, I will just invite your attention 
to one branch of it. He makes his pu pi! his equal, 
and the knowledge of sensible objects, forms the to11ics of 
discollrsc and investigation. Thern a1·e two pt·imary ideas 
that belong to all our early perceptions. We see forms of 
th ings, tl'ees, houses, !Jills, rivers, animals; and we per-
ce ive they have shapes 01' fo1 ·ms; but that the tlive1·sity or-
things have a divet·sity of forrm, and that like things !Jave 
similarity of forms; :ind as there must be some lH'inciple 
both to expl'ess and to define lhe disCl'imination, that 111·in-
ciple is to be sought. le is the first law of' sensible things, 
which all perceive_, thougl1 they do not tlistinctly disti11gnish. 
how, until the idea is 1·ev·ealed by analysis. How do you 
rlescl'lbe the difference lletwee11 an oak and a horse ora house? 
It is by its f'orm ! But how is that fonncomposed? By li11es; 
by the putline of each form. The lines drawn to represent 
a tree, i:s first tlte outline, or the line which circumsc,·iues its 
outer bouud, as it is erect in space. D1·aw this outline ac-
curntely, a11d whoever has seen a tree, recognises in the 
outline the resemhlance, antl the idea of a tl'ee. So of a 
horse or a house; and so of all oH,er sensible objects. Ev. 
e1·y visible thing has a form, and thatis described by lines. 
'J.'/ds fact explains the motto which · Plato placed on the 
entrance of the Ac~demy, "let no man ente1· here wl:io is 
iguorant of Geometry," for in !'act Geomefry i& the science 
of forms; and the knowledge ~vhich should he first acqui1·-
ed, is that first and most universaliy felt. Hence l\'.fr. 
Neef would teach his pupil the study and the practice of 
fo ,·ms; he would teach him Geometry hefore he taught him. 
to read or to ,wite. But in -teaching him tu draw fo1·ms, he 
woultl also teach him to draw letters, and to apply the pow. 
er of letters to articulate sounds. 
As next to forms, the first inchoate idea we perceirn is 
individuality, number, or multitu.de; as we see one paren t 
in our mother, another in ou1· father, so the succession of 
numl.Jer accumulates, and requires terms to class quantities 
or equal or u11equal numbe1·s. So that as all things ham 
fo1·ms, so all things al'e of number, eithe1· one ur more in a 
class; there is one or mo1·e trees, hol'ses, houses ; and 
11umber expresses as naturally this classification, as forms 
clid t!Ja.t of sensible objects; and these two principles are the 
2K 
keys of science. Particular fot·m., and quantities C(JffiJlO!!,(I 
the detail; then come in the varieties of colors to fill the 
outline; then the sense of feeli ng is l.irought to comprehend 
other properties besides form, number, colou1·; objects are 
bard or soft,- as a rock or as w,1teJ'. ThM anothe1' sense 
determines a property of taste; a nd hearing and smell. 
ing complete the chain of sensati'rn, and the ht'ie t' principles 
of all human knowledge and ideas, because there are no 
ideas apat•t from thes.i sensations. All ideas b-elong to them 
directly, or are referal! le to them by analogy. Thi., is a 
very impe1·fect sketch of the fundam ental principles of an 
accurate education, am\ by which more knowledge of any 
science or all the sciences may br. obtained between the ago 
of s.ix and fourteen years, than is, or can be oh fained in any 
colleg;e to the 20th year. I speak knowingly i'n what I say, 
and if Kentucky be r rsul v~d to <'Stablish educa tio11 as it 
should be, and to possess the ablest a lld wisest men, the 
men of truest science, an<l the mo::.t correct a11d comp1·e. 
Jiensi ve knowledge, it is in thc!r po wet·; antl at an expense 
so trivial compared with the extra,,ai;ance of their Colle. 
gcs of Ft'esh men, So-µlwm nrcs, and ail the trumpery of the 
1·emai11s of Aristotelian Sch0ols, that posterity would hold 
them in perpetual gratrfo lt tess, and they would give a 
signal and pro11d example of wisdom, which woulu live af. 
ter them. 
As I ha Ye s.aid so much on this system, attd am persuad. 
eel that my suggestions will be received with the same in. 
genuousness that they ar·e gi ven, . I will J'espectfully sug. 
gcst, that an experiment be made, and I shall not hesitate 
to say l1ow I thi nk it may be accomplishe<l. 
~Ir. Neef Jirns, as [ understand, upon a small farm near 
Frankfort. lf any of the members of yom· committee have 
boys of any age between six and ten yea,·s old, or if these 
are not to be had, let ten ot· twenty boys of poor llersons 
be selecteu, of good health. antl appropriate such a sum for 
theit· education as would be paid for boys at any common 
college or academy; invite Mt'. N eef to take cha1·.~c of 
those boys, a111\ to train them up in his syslern of menta_l 
and mot·al · excrcisest and titere is not a more moral 01· vir-
tuous man in existence. · This school might be made tho 
basis of others; or, if the boys uc the children of poot· pa. 
r ents, the childt·cn may be l:i1·ed up to I.Je the future teachers 
of the same metho<l, and distriuutrd t h1·011.~l10nt yonr State. 
'l'hcsc suggestions met it JOLI!' deepest care. Rrcollect, 
hey proceed from a man who has 110 i11tcrcst to sel've or sub. 
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eerve but that of human happiness. I have used tl1is mode or 
erluc~lion, as long as it was in my power, wi.th my own chil. 
dren . and l have made it a pat·titular study, on account of 
its e:X~cllcnce. This system is not new in its conc ... ption. 
The Gi·ccks taagbt their chi1d1·en geometry and arithmetic, 
hefore e1•e1·y thi11g else. Locke and Condillac have given 
tlle outline ; but it was P estalozzi, of Switzel'land, who 
realized it in modern t imes ; and it is now spreadiug silent-
ly over Ge1·many, and has been introduced into Fra11cc, 
Spain, Russ ia and England. There are, am{ were, of the 
schools, in England amt in Ireland, eleven. I am possess-
ed of seve1·al of the elementary Ol)Oks, translated into ~ng-
lish, l from the German,) published in Dulllin, and have 20 
volumes in German, published in those countries. But Mr. 
Neef requires no book; nor does any o-ne wlio acquires his 
method. 
I am persuaded, that in pl'esenting to your attention tl1is 
system, I am offering to you an opportunity to do ho1101· to 
J our State, your country a11d human nature; and if I should 
l..e so for tun ate as to prevail up.on you to weigh it seriously, 
and cat'l'y it iutu p1·actice, I am sure to be remembered in 
your lasting esteem; and the esteem Qf good men, is to me 
precio1.1s. 
I am, gentlemen, with respect, 
Your obedient servant, 
WM, DUANE. 
WM. T. Il_mRY, Es:q. 
and the Committee on Education. 
C:r.nLLICOTRE, April 25th, 1822. 
Sir : 
On looking over the Kentucky Argus yesterday, I saw 
your Circular relating to Common Schools, which it is 
proposec\ to establish in Kentts:ioky, and I have taken the 
Ji be1·ty of add1·cssing you on the subject. 
I have nl)t the vanity to ·believe, that the opinions of an 
ohscu1·<? individual \Yill have much weight in fanning the 
plan wh icl1 will be finally adopted by the School Commis. 
sioners; but perhaps a few facts, relating to the institutions 
and experience of other States, may be of some use in yom• 
deliberations, 
The State of Massachusetts is divided into counties, and 
the counties are subdi vide<l into townships, which may aver_ 
age abont forty square miles each. The townships are di. 
vitle<} into school districts, ac_cording to the number of scho!~ 
( ~16) 
aizs, 01· persons of poth sexes undci· twenty-one yea,-~ or 
age, i.n snclt manner that each district shall not,much ex. 
ceed fifty, 1101· fall shol't of lhi1·ty scbolai·s, and they gencr. 
tlllY aver·age forty five. 
'.rhe Couoti0s in that State are of small importance, ex. 
cept fo1· judicial purvoses; but the Townships are perhap'I 
the most perfect democracies now extant, and tl)eir' officc,·s 
Jevy and collect all taxes, and l'etain their propo1·tio11 in 
thei r own treasu1·y. The Irgislature only clecl<1rcs what 
the capitation or polL tax shall lie for that year·, and tho 
whole amount of taxes to be raised in each towns.hip, ac. 
col'ding_ to the whole amount of tH·operty, r~al and pc1·i;onal, 
in that township. 
Tn each township the following t_axes are levied annually, 
and col lectecl with leg-al I'i~ol', viz. the poll tax, state tax, 
county tax, to,vnship tax, road tax, poo1• tax, school tax, and 
cler·gy tax; and the~ taxes arc generally very pun_c lually 
paid. · 
'I'l,e school tax amounts to about ti fty <lollars in Parlt 
district, Ol' nearly one dolll.lr for each scholar. h1 each 
township, a school agent is annually elected for e.ach dis. 
trict;' who hii-es -a ~choolmaster for about three months in 
each year, wuich ai·e usually the winter months. · 
The salarv. of the schoolmaster is f'rom twelve to. fiftern 
dollars per 111orrth, besir1es his boa1·di11g, whtcb is furnished in 
111·oportion by the wealthy cilizetis i11 each distl'i ct.; and the. 
sclioo!maste1·'s salary is paid uy tlte township tt·easui-c1·, on 
the order of the agent. · The f1gent freqae11tly visits the 
school, and can dismiss tJ1e master at J>\easm·e; but he .~e1t. 
c1·ally assembles the heads Qf families tor advice, when any 
thing extr-aordinary occurs. The land.ow11 e1·s in earh <li~. 
frict furnisli a scl100L11ou'le and thctl' propot'l,ion of fuel. 
Tl1e schoolmastel's are either students at Golle;,e, who • 
t~.ach du1·ing the Yacations, or the best <tualilied youug 
f,mn crs, who a1·e not eagagccl in their 01·tlinary, uusincss 
during the "·inter. 
'1',he school1~1f,\.ster l'arely obJec_ts tn, hoarding i-.hout amon_.~ 
the fa rmers, e,1gbt or ten tlay..; 111 .a place; hernnse Ire 1s 
gcnernlly acrgiaintd with all liis neighbors, and his ances. 
tors !iave tilkd the same fieltl two hun<l1·e tl yeiws urforc 
~1im. He is pleased with tl,c ~ood cheer, hea1·ty wckomr
1 
anrl the .-i tales of other Limes," which await him; and the 
<> Id man is 11Ieasc<l with the n aste1·'s 11o!i te attentioil lo hi .~. 
family, find the ii111oceut amusements which beguile tit? 
~~11g wi,1tcr cvcning'.<J_. · 
·The. course taught in these schools, includes speUing;_ 
;Teading, writing, arithmetic, ~nglish grammar: geog1'~phy 
and the n1climents .of rhetoric. Each school ,s funnshed 
(!Jy the State) w-ith the Constittition of the United States 
and of the State of Massachusetts, bound togetJier in neat 
yol~11nes, which are ordered to be read through several 
times by th~ higher classes; and the parents furnish all the 
other books and stationary that al'e 1·equired. 
The !Jooks generally used, are, Spelling Books, Reading 
Lesso11s, Grammars, Geographies and Dictionaries, of the 
1.uost approved authors; a:1111 occasioually, Poetry and the 
works of taste. . 
'I'he school ag.ent re.quires the master to enforce a rigid 
discipline, a sti-ict morality, and an un1°emitti11g attention 
to the severnl studies, while in school. The study of the 
Dictionary is very particularly atten<led to, and each of 
the higher classes is requ.ire<l, twice a day, to commit a 
11age to memory. The class first spell and 1wo110unce eaclt 
wol'd in the lesson correctly; th!'< master then takes the 
book, and requi1·es them to spell tlrn words without the 
book, tell him the definition 01· meaning of each, and what 
part of speech jt is; and if one WOl'd is missed, the book 
is thrown down, and the whole lessen must .,be studied 
again. 
Those who have been through this course seldom have 
occasion to look into a Dictionary again, until advancGd 
life impairs the memory. 
The constitutions are read so frequently, that it is a dull 
boy of twelve or fourteen Yea1's, who cannot recite at 
pleasure 1111y clause of these "supreme laws of the land." 
The study of English Gramm at• is continued until the 
most difficult sentences in blank ver e, &c. are parsed with 
facility, and a conect knowledge of the language obtained. 
In Geography, the most impo1·tant pat·ticulars are com. 
mitted to memory; and in Rhetoric, some of the best 01·a. 
tions an<l extracts from plays are committed to memory, 
and pro11ou11ced in school, by the first class, for the purpose 
of wearing off bashfulness, acquiring the Jll'oper gestures 
and the various mo<lul~tions fJl' the voice, so requisite in 
1111blic speaking; · and at the close of the qua,·ter, a public 
. exhibition before the parents and othe1·s is announced. 
'rt1e system of common schools establislaed in Massachu-
. Retts, is, in my opinion, the best institution of the kind that 
ia to !Je fou11d auy where; because it is attemlP.d with the 
l~~Rt ex~enc~; H is m~nf!gfd by the peopl~ themsehes, and 
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it furnishes :m educat ion which is the best adapted to the 
lH'at.:tical duties of life. 
It is not expected that the same plan will prove equally 
l:!encficial in C\'cry community; because much depends on 
tlw manners and customs I ecnlim• to each sect.ion of our 
country. The ardent spirits of tho south and west, will 
ucnr be softened in to that paidarchal simplicity of man. 
nc1·s so peevale11t in the north. 
Our boys and girls f1·0111 the age 0f fourteen to eighteen, 
will neve1· pursue their studiel. together m the same school 
room with regula1·ity, aml whis:per the tale of love at night 
with impunity. . 
Om• population is composeti ot adventtH·<ws from every 
Stale and country, who will "carve for themselves;" an,( 
,vhen we assimilate, aml form a gene1·al character, it will 
be essential ly different from t l1 at exhibited by the not·th. 
I have dwelt wi th too rrtuch fondness on the customs and 
nrn:rncrs of m'y ancestors, and detailed, with a tedious mi. 
rn1tene.<:S, the 11riuciples and practice of that inst itution, to 
whirh lam indebted for what li ttle I know of the rudiments 
of science; but the ou.t!ine of tbis rough sketch, may afford 
sot!m hii1ls, which will be useful in fol'ming a plan for tho 
esta!..lishment of public schools. 
· I am. vel'y respectfully, 
Your ouedient humhle sei•vant, 
- A. BOURNE. 
w~r T. IlARRY, Esq,. Lexington, li.y . 
Gentiemen: 
C1-u.RLESTON, August 10th, 13.22, 
1 rcc-cirnd, yestcrilay, your Cir~uJar dated the lStf.t 
1,farrl.. Brlicring that the welfare of our beloved country 
depends on the general diffusion of knowledge, I take the 
ca1·1icst nppo1tunity of complying with you1· request, and 
will cntlearn 1· to 1rnt you in full pus~ession of all the infor. 
rnali011 affo1·deu by the cxpe.rience of Smith.Carolina, on the 
su!Jjcct of t'th:cation . I shall not attempt to answer your 
,1uestio11,1 in tltt{ Ol'de1· in which they a1·e stated; but will 
forni i;lt all the i11io.·rnntion J possess, and leave you to make 
such use cf :t as :you think p1·opeP. 
'l'l:c lcgislat.ire of South.Carolina, by an act which bears 
date 21st Uecember 1811, estal>lished Free Schools in eve-
1-y Jrnl't c, f the State. A copy of that act is enclosed, for 
yu111· pet·u,;al. You will pe1·cei ve, that the plan of this net 
wa:;, to app~·op;·iate th!'ee huuured dollars -for every rcpre. 
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sMtative in the popular hr:rnrh of the lrgislaturc, (lh whole 
number of which is 011e lmnclro<l and twe»ty.fout·,) rnahil,r 
the a111111al appropriations fo1· frr.c schoo!'i S37,000. 'l'i;ii 
sum has uccn ap1u·op1·iatrd t•ve,·y year since, out nr tlw 
puulir; frcasury, all(I is pro·;itlrd fo1· in tl1c general cs1i:-~i:dt'> 
on which our tax liills are f'ou!lllcd. 'l'he free ::-da:of::;, 
iherefol'e, at·e chargeable entirely on the re.:e:ute ~f the Staf,, ; · 
and SS7,000 dollars is annua!1y app1·opl'iated for the JJUI'-
pose, payable as in other r.ascs, "out or any money in tl1P 
1·eas111·y not othcn,·isc app1·op1·iatrd ." You will prrcrivr, 
ful'tlier, that the mmu:ge111e·nt of i.hc frcr srl,ools is ~i ven ex-
clusively to certain Commiss-iouers, appo inted at statc1l 
periods, l>y the legislature, in the sevel'al districts. 
These commi'>9ioners have power to fill up vacancies dm·ing 
the recess of the lrgislr.tu1·c. They !Jaye the pnwet· of es_ 
tablisl1ing schools within Hicir l'Cspective distl'itts, accol'(L 
jug 1o any plan of which they may ap1fro~e, p rovided tht y 
do not draw warrants on the treasul'y for .~:·eatel' amounts 
than the Jaw prl'mits. The ot'iginal plan cet·tainly was. to 
have a number of schools in each <listrict, equal to Lhe num-
ber of rep1·esentativcs; a11<l it was supposed, that teach-
ers cot1ld be procured for three hundred dollars, the amount 
nppropriated, ~ut the commissioners, being authol'iscil to 
do so, harn generally tliou.2;ht it expedient to lessrn the · 
null\ber of schools, and increase the salary of the teaci1ers; 
and in Charleston, where this principle has been pnshed 
further th:m acy whe1·e else, instead of appointing sixteen 
teachers, with salaries of tht'ee hund1·ed dol!at·s each, we 
have but. four schools, and the teachers ,·ecein:! S1,200 each. 
'fhe act itself, which is enclosed, wi ll furnis li a satisfac-
tory answer to many of your· questions. I will a<ld a few 
1>articulars, not to lie co llected ft·om that source. 
'l'he numbe,· of schools in each distr-ict being equal to tl,e 
m1mbe1· of 1·er,rcsent:i.ti\'rs, dues not apportion them exactly 
to the population of these districts, i11asmuch as our constL 
tution fixes the repl'csentatio11 on a componncl ratio of taxa. 
tion and population. Charleston, fot• instance", woul<l, from 
population alone, be entitled only to about nine represent-a. 
tives, (and of course to nine schools,) hut our \vralth would 
entitle us to a gt·eater numl>ct·. The coml>incd ratio gives 
us sixteen rcpi·rsentati ves, and conscq u r 11 t l y s ixteen school s9 
for each of which we at·e entitled to three hundred dollars 
pc,· anunm out of the trcasm·y. 
Only one or- two modifications han been adopted in om· 
free school system; since its establishment. Leave has 
• 
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been ghrntccl to the commissionen, to send tli"ei.r scholad t<Y 
othel' cstau lisl1e~l sc!tools; antl 1.hc commissionc1·s haver 
been also ·author·isC'd to drn.w 011 1he tr-cas111·v fo1· tlic unex. 
JJC 11dc<l balances of rim n ,.I' ye:i.:·s . in some ;r the tlis h-ictsi 
it was at c11e pc!' iod f'o1 11; tl iwprncticable to procure teach. 
Cl'A, ami ihe fir·st of thu abn\'e proYisinns wa'5 mallc to 1Heet 
1.J: at case. In othei· dic;~;·1rt'l . it wa:,- supposed that tf1·om 
t he scattered population and othr1· en.uses ) free schools 
coultl no t he e'1taulishcLI fo :vlvanta1;c. Iu consr'} uenre of 
th is, suclt a clamot· ,vas rais1•d ::1gai11st the S)'Slcm , that it 
Wa'l, on one occasion, pi·esc1·vcd by i:-. sin!!,·lc vote in ou ,·sen. 
ate. To ap_peasc all piH'ties, it wa.; fi n::1lly ag:·ecd, that 
~ach <liAtt·ict should havr :~11r1m:.lly put to its cr;etlit, on tlie 
books of the treas11ry, the a11101111t of the approp1·iatio11; 
a11d ,l.Jat this sho uld be snfl:rrc<l to accumulate, fol' 1lie ex_ 
c lusirn use of such district, fo r· the pm·poses of Achorils,·anct 
to I.Jc clrawn f11t· when it could !.le a!lnu1tag·eom,ly expemlctl. 
'l'liis satisfied the maLcoi!leuls, and iu a yt:U1· or two it was 
found that schouls were in operatiou in evci·y distl'ict or the 
State. · · 
For· some years afte1· the esfablishment of the Fl'cc 
Schools, they certahly foiicd to 1·calize the san3uine expcc_ 
tatio11s of thri,· friends. The scntteretl state of om· pvp11latio11 
was the chief cause or our foilnre. . In the low country, (par. 
tiwlady ill that, portion culli vatcd in rice,) the inhabitants 
genti·ally abantlo11ed thcit, plailtatinns in the summer sea. · 
son; and, ol' course, 1'1·ee srliools _could not l;c permanently 
cstauliAltcd there. Where sumrnc!' retreats, in the pine hai·-
rcns or on the sea-coast, warn l'eeorted to, sclrnols, dm·ing 
tho summer 111011tlis, were at first instituted; and latterly, 
iL I.Jas become ct1sfomar.v to e:itaulish sclioo},, prPmanently 
ill surlt situations.. Still, it must be admitted. that in all 
situations wl1r1·e the population is rery much seal tel'cd, the 
:.;ucccss of the FJ'ce Schools has IJPcn very parti.il and Jim. 
Heel. 'l'he g1·eat ex pence or boanli11;.,, and the impossibility 
of daily :se11tli11~ cltii<lren malJy nd les to school , are the 
causes of ~Iii<; fail111·e. .In c·vc,•y distr·ict, however, cxpe1·L 
ence lias taug·ht the commiRsinne,·s how to arrange their 
schools, so· 3 to accomplish, i11 the gr·eatcst possible tlegrec, 
the benernlm:t objects of' il111 ]P!t.idaiui·t'. !n some places, 
the Jorntion of the :;dioo!s is clfaJ1grti every two or lhr·ec 
months; ir1 o!hers, vrirntc kad,crs flam !Jeen cncr1u1·agr.1! 
fo estal.Jlisii fJl'ivate scliou!s, 011 t Ii,· promise of a ccl'iai11 1111111. 
lier of free school chilcl1·c11; \\ i,il0 ~mall sums a,·e somrtin,eB 
p, id to1iersons not professed k:i.chcrs, for thccuucation ofa 
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few of the neighboring child l'en. "B ythese and other contn v _ 
anccs mncfi good unquestionably rroults from ou1· free schools, 
even ill districts the most 11>1f:i.voralJJe to their success. 'l'he 
clamor, wf:ich was ver.r stro,1g against them several years 
:igo, has entil'cly ceased; and, 1hough some money has been 
":astcd, and more has bce11 injudiciously expeu<led, yet 
much benefit has been already experienced, and the peo1Jle 
a1·e g,·adually progressing in intelligcnre and virtue. In 
aff our -villages and towns, and especially in Charlesiot1, 
the success of the system has becu complete. Indeed, 
whereve r the population is such as to fu1·11ish fifteen ot· 
twcnb sclwla1·s within the compass of a few miles, it is im_ 
possible that the p!an can fail, unless its direction should 
be cornmitte(l to dishonest or i11compc tcnt rnc:i. In Charles. 
ton, we have four teachers, with a salar·y of S 1,200. Each 
of these tcachel's is required to instruct from 60 to 80 schol-
nrs; which, by the partial introduction of the Lancasteriau 
plan, thry perform with great ease. Our commissioners 
a1·e me11 i11 all respects qualified for the task; our teach_ 
e1·s arc all eminently qualified, ancl we have, on an avc1·age 
two hundred and fifty child1·cn well educated, 011 the free 
school establishment in Charleston; as well educated. I 
think, in the usual lmrnches of an English education, (viz. 
1·eading, writing, arithmetic and geo,;1·apby,) as any cliiL 
dren can be, in any part of the w01·ld. Perhaps om· funds 
would enable us to educate a greater· number of dliidren in 
this City, if there existed a necessity fo1· it; but we have 
so many chal'itablc establishmeuts for the education of pool' 
cbildrnn, that r-very such child is amply provided for. In 
our Orphan House establishment. there are upwa1·ds of two 
hundrctl children clothed, boarded and educated. Onr FeL 
lowship Society, educates one hundred; the South Caro_ 
iina Society, one hundJ"ed and fifty ; lhe Ladies', and other 
minor societies, at least one hundred and fifty more; and 
:fi11ally, the F,·ee Schools, two hundred and fifty. I beliern 
many gr.t their· ch ildre11 well f'ducatccl gratuitonsly, who 
cnn aff.,rd to pay, whi,fst 110 individual .is excluded by pov_ 
1wty from gidng his child1·en a ,good Nlucation. 
1 hare 1hns given you a rough sketch of ou1• free schools, 
and will a<ld my thoroug·h conviction that the benelits re_ 
suiting to the state l'rom the establishment, would be cheap-
ly put·rliasecl at <lonlile the present expenditure, a11<l y"et 
1 hei·e :tl'c (wils and abuses i11 the system. Among them, 
~111~ that calls loudly fo!'a remedy is the ·want ef responsibil-
?1!t 111 tJ1e c.ommissi1)ners. 1n many parts of the country, men 
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of g1·eat respectability aml ·talents, an<l what is still of more 
C'onsequem:e, men zcaloas in the work, a re comm iss ioners. 
But in other p:accs, indolent men, without any qualifica .. 
tions, and in some f'ew cases, specu!a.tors, have obtained the 
direction of the funtl, and of cou1·se have wasted 01· applied 
it to th eii· own purposes, or those ol' t heir friends. 
The remedy fol' t his evi l, is to make the comm issioners 
responsibl~, and to secure thei1· responsibility. Tlie law 
now requires only an annual report to the Jegislatu1·e; but 
even this can,wt I.le enforced. Every rcpol't is imperfect. 
I seml yo 11 two of them for.}Olll' i11fo1'matiu11; as fat· as thev 
go, tbey may be 1·eli1' u 011. \Ve could not give sala1·ics t~ 
the con1111isc;ioncrs, nor rnq:1irc src11 1·ity from them, but 11c 
coul d exteucl privilegrs , such as rin exemption from laxa. 
tion. from serving- 011 juries, ur· from pe1'fo1·mi11g militia or 
paLt'ol dut_v. These, 01· a11y 8iuiilai' 1wivile~es. if tlicy 
could have the.effect of'i11clu~iug rnsp<'ct:1b lc and i11tclligc11t 
men W co-vet the office of a. co-m111 issio 11r1·, would be atte11. 
tlrd with the 1!~1ppiest cunscquc11ct•s, as it" ou lil enable ustn 
insist on thci1· 11 mkin~ l'egula1· r·epol'ts, :rntl in othci· res. 
}JCcts complyi;ig \\ itli such I cgulations as the lcg-i&latul'c 
rnigiit IH'escril>e. It affords me pleasure to believe, that 
iheo11ly serious uifficulty we l1avc, cncounte1·ed in establish. 
i1rg Free Schools in Soutli Cal'oli11a, (that is, our scatter-
etl population,) will p1·ol>ahly not I.Jc cxpc1·ienced iu Ken. 
tucky, 01· will ce1·ta.inly cease to exist in a very few years, 
Ilaving written tl1us fa.I', I turned to youi· letter and read 
over the questions agaiu, antl Ii 11d l ha vc not answered all 
of Lhem. I will therefurc endeavor, ycry bl'iefly, to supply 
t he <l eficicncv. 
0111· teach;,.s rece ive salnries, and bonr<l themselves; a111I 
the sii la1·ies a1·c incl'eased 01· diminisbcd according to lite 
uuml.Jc·1· of scholars. Teachers a.t'e r equ}i·e<I to l>c well 
qnalijiecl to teach the _usual branches of a-n Euglish educa-
tion . 
Ch il<l 1·c11, m(lle aniJjcmalr, are se11t to the same sclwnl, 
under masters. 111 Chal'ies to11, we OllCC employed a female 
ieacl,eJ· for the g il'ls. \Ve tl11ni1;ht il a cheape1· and lieitrl' 
J> lan, lli an to send them to tlie cc,mmon schools. This 
school has ltowcvc1· been di sconti1111c1!, l think, fo1· 11 0 sum. 
cient reaso11. 
'l'lie teacltcl's ,u·c dismissed a t I he plensnrc of tlm cnmrni~. 
s ione1·s; \\ 11<1 also uetcnni nr \\ hat d1ildrr11 sltall I.le a.I. 
mittcd. The children uf th*' poor a;·c prifl'rrcd; hul ifi111•re 
is roo m, none are refused. ,Yith ,·ci·y fcv,· cxce_ptions, ho ,1•. 
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ever, the childl'en of the poor oul_v, arc educated in the fi·ee 
schools. 
'l'he c/iildrrn find their own books, excrpt some Spcllin~ 
Uuoks, which the kgislatu1·e ordc61·cd to be distributed 
amon/.;' the schools. 
f belierr I hare now ~iven you :di the i11formation I pos-
sess, on the snhjrct of f'1•re scliools. Yon a1·e aware, of 
course., that a College has been for many years establish~ 
rd, and is now s11ppoi-tc<l hy the bounty of the State, at 
Columbia, the seat of go1·e1·mncnt. If you desire any in-
fol'mat ion on that subject, it can perhaps be bettc1· furnish-
ed hy Jud,i;e Dcsa11ssure, or some othe1· geutleman who re-
sid1•s in that place. 
It will affa 1·d me pleasurr, to know that this rommunica-
iion has come safe to hand; and with my best wishes fo1· the 
success ol' all your plaus 011 the sub_j 1,c.t of eu11cat;ion, and 
!II<' 1wospcrity of your grnat and rising· State, I beg leave to 
su!Jsc1·iue myself, gcntlcme11, "it h t!ie highest rcsprct, 
lWB~H'l' Y. HAYNE. 
Orderrd, That the rrport be r eforrecl to the committee 
1·aiserl on so murh of the ,14"ov~1·1101·'::i message as l'eliites to 
'.ltlura!ion a1,d schoo!s; and that the p11hlic 1winters fol'th_ 
\\'itli lll'in t 500 copies thereo!~ fol' the use of the mem!Jc1·s of 
this house. 
Lc:11·c was ~i,·rn to tll'in,;- in the following hills: 
On the motion of ~11·. Luclrntt-1. A bill fo1· the benefit of 
the lt'.li1·s of Urcto1· W. tltoorc. 
On tl,e 11101ion of ~ir. Nolaml-2. A bill for the bandit of 
San uel South au<! Jrsse Noland. 
Ou the motiou of Mt. Siia nnon-S. A hill im1wsing a 
duty on sales at auct ion i11 1 he couuty of Fayette. for the 
benefit or lhe Law .Ocpru·tmeut of Transyh•ania Universi-
ty. 
On the motion of ,1c-. Ridille-4. A bill for the benefit of 
the hPi1·~ o!' Elijah W. Ouia11ry. dcceasecl. 
A11d by -'Ir·. Pu" ~!l--5. A bill for the 1.irnefit of the late 
sheriffc; of Gl'(~en and A <lair· co~mtics. 
Mrssrs. Luckett. Rowan a11d Co,,·an were appointed ~ 
committee to !Jl'<'[Jar-e and hri11g in lhe first; tlie committee 
of claims, the second; Messrs. Shannon, l'!'Ottc,· arid With_ 
erspoon, the lhir·d ; Messrs. Riddle. Booke1·, Li tton a11<l 
Hardin. the fourth; and l\less1·s. l'owclJ, W. Patte1·so11
1 f-elly, Patton ,ind Munforrl, the fifth. 
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Mr. IWClanahan (of Nicholas,) from H1ejoint courniitteb 
appointed for that purpose, m arlo the folio win~ report: 
The committee composed of the scnato1·s anti members or 
the l1ouse of rep!'cscntativcs from the second judicial dis. 
tl'ict, r~isc<l to examine the situation of the Ifraneh Bauk 
of the .Bank of the Commonwealth of Kc11tucky locate-cl r1.t 
Falmouth, ha1•e pel'formed that duty, and fi11d that the bu. 
siness or said Ba11k has been rlono in a correct anu judicious 
manner, so far as they are informed, aud in pursuance of 
the charter. 
From the Senate, 
'I'll. D. CARNEAL, 
JOHN H. RUDD. 
WM. MOUNTJOY, 
P. BAURETT. 
,From the Jloiisc of Representati-vcs, 
S. G RlF.FlTH, 
JOSEPH PA'l~ l'ERSON, 
STEPII~N THl{A~!l.ER, 
JOIIN DAKE!{. 
WM. M'CLAN AIIA.N, 
A. P. SAND P'Olll), 
l,E ns RlDDI!:LL. 
Mr. Cosby. from the select committee nppoi11te1} for tlrnt 
pm·pose. rrporh•<l 'a liill to reduce the cxpr•1ccs of tl1c 
JJank ol' Kentucky and ho1· branch<'s ;' whiL11 \ras !'eceirril 
and read the first iimc, and ol'tlercd to be 1·catl u second 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and co11sl.itu1ional 
1wo,·ision 1Jei11g dispensed wi1 h, the said !Jill was J'eatl a 
second time. 
H was then mo\'ed ~11d seconded to amend the said !Jill. 
hy striking out the thin} section thcl'(:of, ,, hich was I ead as 
follows: 
§ S. Bdlfnrther enacted, That on the -- clay of---
nrxt, there sh:dl be a mcetin~ of the stockl:oldcrs of carh 
of the Drancl1 Banks of the Bank of KPntuckv, at their l'C. 
spcctin-i banking houses, of wl1ich public n~ticc shall be 
given by the cashier, in some public ncwspa1~c1·, at least 
twenty days p1·evious to said meeti11~; at which mct'tii:g 
the stockholders shal1 decide whether· it be cxprclicnt to !1is. 
charge or retain the cle1·k of tlrn branch bank; anil ii' ,1 
majo1·ity of votes shall he in. favor of tlischargi nM the r,1 ·rk, 
t he cashier shall ce!'til'y the vote to the hual'!l of directors d 
the mother bank, who shall forthwith dismiss said clcl'k; 
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anu the business of sai d bPa11chrs shall thrrrafter he per-
formrd by the cashiers of' said lJrnncl,cs. An d in the vote 
dit·ectecl by tliiY act, 1hey shall he govc•·rn·•l hy th e same 
i· i.dPs aud 1·cg11latio11s ac; nl'e 11 0w p1·, sc1·illed i11 the election 
of di,ectm·s Cot· sai<l bank a tJ d branches. 
Aud 1he q11rst io n lJ1, in~ taken on agTeeiug to the said 
amell(.lJOeHL it was _drrided i11 the nr.e;:ith·e. 
The yea'l aml na., s hcing l'P<]llin d tlJ('l'COll by Messrs. 
Coshy anti :=: liouct'(sn1 1. ,\(' t• as follows: 
YEAs-1\Ir. Speake r, J\JPss ~- J . J. Allin. Amyx, Ashby, Baker, 
Berry, Calt:well, Cnnnmgham. Da\ eiss, Farrow, D. Garrard, W. 
Garrard. Genr~e, Green, H"pki1,s, h.ell .\, Lecompte, Litton, Luck-
ett, J\Jeade, Murra_y, l.H'Clanah,rn (of Nirholas.) l\['Elroy, 111'-
Racken, Noland, nead, Rife, Hol ,ert~, G. Robertson, Rowan. 
Rumsey, Scrogin, Sharp, Slack, W. Smith, Speed, Taylor and 
L. Williams-38. 
NAYs-Messrg. T . Allen. Blakey. Booker, Buckner, Chenault, 
Cosby, Cow!rn, Dejarnett, D esha, Ewing, F r ench, Godley, G rit: 
fit!i, Hansbrough, Harald, Hardin, Hicks, Inglish, Lame, l\Iason, 
Illunford, III'Clnnahao (of l\'.Ia<lis011,) III'Conne ll , O'Bannon, W . 
Patterson, J. Patterrnn, Patton, Pickett, Powell, Riddell, S. Rou-
ertson, Rudrl, Sandford. Saunders. Shannon, Singleton, Swope, 
Thrast1er, ThompFon, Trotter, Ward, Wells, Wilcoxson, J. Wil-
liams and W itherspoon-45. 
Tlie said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and 1·ead 
n thi1·<l lime to-morrow. 
The house received a mcssag-c from the senate, announc-
ing the passage of a bill e11 titled 'an act m::.king fu1·ther do-
nations to the Louisvi ll e Hospital.' 
'I'he saitl bill was then taken up and read the first ti111L, 
aml ordered to he l'ead a second tirne. . 
Mr. Patton, from the select committee to whom was rt-_ 
fcrred an engrossed bill e11titlrd 'an aGt fo1· 11,e better regu_ 
lat ion of the town of Gat!iz, Kentucky,' rc1)01-tetl the same 
without amendment, 
Resol-verl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof lie as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Patton car1·y the said bilt to (he sen-
ate and request their· concurrence. . 
_The house took up 'a bill concerning the ju<liciarJ' of 
t ins commonwealth.' 'I'he amendment p1·oposcd thei-cto on 
the 30th insta11t, was twice read and ro11c111·1·Pcl iu; a111I 
the said bill, as ameucled, onlerncl to be engrossc<l and rrad 
a thirtl time to mo1·1·ow. 
'.l'he following bills were reported from commiHrcs a11. 
pointed to prepare and hl'i!lb in the sa1m·, ~iz. 
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By Mr. Murray, from the committee of propositions and 
grievances-I. A bill to establish the county of--. 
By 1\11·. Bookm·-2. A bill regulating the allowance to be 
gi\'en to Henry Clay and Jolin Rowan, as counsel for ap. 
pearing before the commissioners to settle the dispute be-
tween Virginia and Kentucky, and for other 1rnrposes. 
Dy Mr. M'Elroy-S. A hill establishing a ferry from 
the land of William Cockerill, in Union county. 
By Mr. Daveiss-4. A bill to amend an :ict entitled , an 
act to prevent the circulation of private notes. 
By .M.1·, French-5. A bill for the benefit of Samuel Trib. 
ble. 
By Mr. Speed-6. A bill to authorise a sale of a part of 
the real estate of E<l ward Jenkins, deceased. 
By Mr. Thrasher-7. A bill to regulate the turnpike road 
from Georgetown to Cincinnati. ' / 
By M , .. Slack-8. A bill fort.he benefit of the widow and 
heirs of William Findley. 
And by Mr. Rowan; from the committee for courts of 
justice-9. A bill authorising an additional loan to the pen. 
ite11tiary. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first 
time, anti ordered to be read a second time, 
The :reas anti nays being required on the &econd read. 
ing ,,f the fifth bill, by Messrs. Green and French, were as 
follows : 
YE.is-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. J. J. Allin, T. Allen, AmyI, 
Ashby. Baker, Barnet, Blakey, Booker, Buckner, Daveiss, De-
jarnett, Desha, Ewing, French, George, Godley, Griffith, Harald, 
Ilanlin. Hicks, Inglish, I;".elly, Larue, Luckett, Munford, M'Clan-
aban (1,fNicholas,) lVI'Elroy, Noland, O'Bannon, W. Patterson, J. 
Pat:erson, Pntton, Pickett, Rapier, Riddell, Rife, Roberts, J.M. 
Robertson, Rudd, lforn,ey, Sandford, 8crogin, Shannon, Slue~, 
'l'aylor. Thrqsher, Thompson, 'Walker, Ward, Wells, Wilcoxson, 
J. Williams, L. Williams and Withcrspoon-55. 
NAYs-Messrs. Berry, Caldwell, Chenault, Cosby, Cunnmg-
ham, Fanow, D. Garr:ud, W. Garrard, Green, Hopkins, Le-
compte. Litton, l\'Iason,Meade, Murray, l\fClanahan (of Madison,) 
I\i('Conuell, l\I'Racken, Powell, Read, G. Robertson, S. Robertson, 
R owirn. Sfl.unders, Sharp, Singletoi;i, W. Smitµ, Speed, Swope and 
Trotter--30. · 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitµtional provi. 
i, ion a it! second reading of the 1st, 2d, sd, 4th, 8th and 9th 
hills bci11;; dispensed with, the 1st, 2d, 3d, 8th and 9f-h 
were onlcred to b.e engr·ussed and read ~ third time, an~ 
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the 4th committed to a select committee of Messrs. Walk-
er Davciss, Cowan, \V, Smith and Rowan. . 1
A.nd the!'eupon tile 1·11]e of t!1e house, constitutional pro_ 
vision and third re:uling of llic 2d, 3d, 8th and 9th bills !Jc_ 
fog dispensed with, anti the salne being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles 
the!'eof he as aforesaid. 
'l'he yeas and nays being 1·equired on the passage of the 
ninth bill, by Mess1·s. Noland an!I In~lish, wc1·e as foilows : 
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, l\:Iessrs J. J. Allin, T. Allen, Ashb_y, Ba-
ker, Barnet, Berry, Blakey, Booker, Buckr.er, Caldwell, Cosby, 
Cowan, Cunningham, Daveiss, Desha, Ewing, D. Garrard, 'i.Y. 
Garrard, George, Godley, Green, Griffith, Hansbrough, Hanlin, 
Hicks, Hopkins, Kelly, Larue, Lecompte, Litton, Luckett, Mason, 
Munfo rd, Murray, M'Clanahan (of Madison,) l\i'Cianahan (of 
Nicholas.) M'Connell, O'Bannon, W. Patterson, J. Patterson, Pat-
ton, Pickett, Powell, Rapier, Read, Riddell, Rife, Roberts, G. 
Robertson, J .M. Robertson, S. Robertson, Rowan, Rudd, Rumsey, 
Sandford, Saunders, Scrogin, Shannon, Sharp, Singleton, Slack, 
W. Smith, Speed, Swope, Taylor, Thrasher, Thompson, Trotter, 
Ward, Wells, Wilcoxson, J. Williams, L. Williams and Wither -
spoon-75. 
NAYs-1\iessrs. Chenault, Dejarnett, Inglish, Meade, M'Elroy, 
.!Vl'Racken and Noland-7. 
01'dered, 'I'hat Mr. Green carry the said bills to the sen_ 
ate. and request their concunencc. 
The following bills from the senate were severally read 
the first time, and ordered to be read a second time, viz,. 
1. An act for the beneli t of James Gilman and others; andi. 
2. an act to establish an election precinct i11 Garrard coun .. 
ty. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pr·o-
vision and second 1·eading of said bills heing dispeus.ecl 
with, the first was committed to a select committee or 
Messrs. Cowan, Rapier and J. J. Allin, and the second was 
ordered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon the 1·ule of the house, constitutional pro-
vision and third reading of the latter bill being dispensed 
willi, 
Resol'Ved, That the saicl bill do pass, and that the title 
the1·enf be as aforesaid. 
Orde1'ed, 'fhat Ml'. G. Robe1·tson, inform the senate 
thereof'. 
. The house recci\•ed a message from tl.ie senate, announc_ 
mg th? passage of bills of the following titles: An act to 
establish a Lunatic Asylum, and an act concerning fugiti\·es 
I 
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l'rn:n jm,ticP; :rnd tlie pasq~f.?;0 of a uili , ··bicl: qr:;!:it:attclin 
i.!ii:;; house. e11titlcil 'n·1 ad 10 exli·111l t:1r powe,·s of the lrus. 
frr~ nf F-.liippiPl!/'lH>l t,' with an ai1lcndmc11L 
Tl,,! suid arne11d1111 ut wa.; tlirn t:1kf'n up, twicr rra<l anc\ 
ndopte1l. ' 
Orrlcrrd. That i\lr. Lnckdt. iilfn1·m tlw i,rna1c ll1<·rrof. 
The house then. accn1ding 1o lli" ist::111lli11~ Ol'il1·1· c,r11i~ 
,.l :n. 1·1-st)ln-1! if1-l'lf i11to a roramittrc nl" the" liolc lwu~e 011 
t i•r elate or th~i Comm•rn1H'f!.ltlt, J\•1·. f'.:rro;~in i11 the rlialt·; 
\\lii,li bri111; 1·est!'!'t' 1 I liy tl!u Sprakl'l', J !1·. ~CJ0!-(·i11 rrp111·(. 
rd, (1ml the committee ha,\. a1·rn1·1'i11:; 1•> 011lr1· l,;1d 1111dei· 
• c·n11.·i, '.1r~tio11 'a hill to r11la1:.;r 1!H' pr11itr11lia1·J.' flllll •a 
lll li t<J !Ir: l'U))!'ialc the ln11d ,; 1·w·d. nf lltt· 'J'cn11c:,rnc 1 :rcr, 
.a nd .,t twce11 \Valke1·'s l ine .11111 latitude C6° SO' 1101·lb/ aud 
had 1:•;tHl !lnn11 p;h \lie same "irh au 1111rndniel't to the lattrr 
Iii ii; ,\l•irl1 lirin/~ h, j,·e rl'l.'1, was cunc111·1·t II i11, :ind tho 
snit! l1ilh 01·c!e1-ed tn he c11g1·osr;cd a JC! rcatl a tliil'u timr-
t ll~ l'l 1·111e1·, on to ,w11·1 ow. 
A11<l tl1r••c11po11 tilt· l'lll•i of 1 he house, rnnsti tutiuna I pi·ori. 
sio11 and tliirtl n:auiug of the lattr1· bill l.itiug dispensed 
wit.i..i , 
Resolwtl, That 1he said uill do pass, aml that tiie title 
1.h<>:·c,,f I.Jc as a:·01 l'saiiJ . 
Ordend. Tiiat .Mr. Mt11Tav inform the senate thel'cof. 
On tile mot.io11 ot .i\11·. 1'~1fhn1, 
011/cretl . That Jea,·e I.it· p;i\'C11 to bring- in a hill maldng 
\·opics or p,1tent,; ev idr•11c~ in rr.1·1ain rase,,; anil that Mt•ssr·s. 
l':tt~:,n, G. Hohn1so11 an!I 1:,)\Htn be appoiutell a comini1tee 
to 1n·rpa1·c :ud lJ1 i~!!; i11 tlic same. 
A111.l il1e!I lh..:.house .t.ljonrnc,l. 
'fUESDA 1, D.EC.E~rnEr s, l 82'2. 
~ .. :,·. ·ih.rknr1·, frnm the .ioin.t: comm;tlrc of eni·olmrnts, 
re po, 1 e1l t iial 1 he ccl!,1 milk~ Ii-· ti cxami net! c111·ollcd llills of 
t!w fol!•I\Yi1:~ titles; An r.rt to amcml lhe srnral acts rnn. 
l'f" 11i1•r; tl,c \\ 01 k i11ir !J ll i:oa1'.;:; a11 .irt f.JI' llic relief of ,lo, 
::rj,!i \\'at!s anti 1hr, b-11 s nf Da11ii-l North; an act f,ll' the 
l,t•11•·iit of ll:,, rredi1 0:·s of .l:tl'ldJ At:dt>1::;on, dec<.'asccl: ?11 
w·t !'111 · tlie !Jr;,ef;t .,r iiH; widow aud h,,;,s, r Lronan! Hoh. 
1·d· :;1, dt'CC'asl'd ; a•, art l'nr· I Ill' hcne:1 t of' tl:e I r11sin~ t1l 
. ti:•' lo\\ it or 'n!11ml11,s: all :id r,ll' 11 t' b1°J1dit ol' .lar1rin 
n tkiil and o1lic1·s. a111l all ad for 1!tt' lw1~dil or t.l;e h, it·s 1 
Jol:it Alkn: anti lu,<l fouo<l J!,t: same trulJ C!l!'ollcJ, 
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Whereupon the Speaker affixcd l1is signatu1·e thereto. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Buckner inform the senate thel'eot: 
Afte1· a sliort time, !\fr. lfock11e1· reported that the com_ . 
mittee ltacl <lC'posited said bills in the office of the sec1·etary 
of state, for the approbation anti sig11atu1·e of the governo1·. 
'l'he house recei\'ed a messng·e from the senate, announc. 
fog the passage of bills which originated in this house of 
the folio wing titles: An act fur the benefit oftt1c adminis-
trator oflsabclla Hazot·, deceased ; an act for the benefit of 
John P. Thomas; an act to authol'isc the 5ale of the real es-
tate of Turner Bottom, deceased ; an act to extend the 
po\\·ers of the trustees of the town of Lexini;ton ; an act for 
the 1·clicf of tlie sheriffs of Ui1ion and Butler counties; a11 
net authu!'isi11g an additional loan to the penitentia1·y-
with amentlments to the two latter bills; and the passage 
of a bill entitled ' an act to pl'O vide for the correction of an 
erro1· in the conveyance of hVb lots in the town of Greenu11s-
burg.' . 
M1·. Rudel pi·esented . the petition of the trustees of the 
E1·ackeu Acatlemy;\praying an act of incorporation, un<lcl' 
the sty le of the Augusta Uni ~·er.sity, and to con firm the ap. 
propriation made by them of the funds of said academy. 
Mr. Caldwell presented the petition of Michael Rice, 
praying eompensation fot· his services and expencGe'J incur. 
red in suppo1·ti11g a certain Thomas Godscl, a poor man, 
who fell sick and died at his house, and which cxpenccs the 
county court of Jessamine refused to pay, on the grnund of 
his non residence in the county. 
And Mr. Harald presented the petition of Esther Grimes, 
praying that a faw may pass to g·1·ant her a land warrant 
for one huncfred acres of land. 
Wbid1 petikins we1·e sevcrnlly received, read, and t'e. 
ferred--the first to a select committee of Messrs. Rudd, W. 
Garra1·d and G. Robertson ; the SCCl•nd to the committee of 
claims, a11d the third to a select committee of Messrs. Har. 
aid, L. Williams, Ridd~ll and Murray. 
Mr, W. Smith presented the report of the commissioners 
appointed to examine Rockcastle 1·iver, and report the 
pt·o!Jable expence of improving the navigation thereof; 
which was read as follows : 
Agreeable to an a0t of assembly appflinting commis. 
sioners to examine Rockcastle rive1·, and 1·eport the proba • 
ble cxpence which it will take to make the same navigable, 
from tho ford at U. Gresham's to its mouth, we, Uriah 
Gresham and John B. Dysart, pt·ocecdeu, on the first day 
2M 
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of September 1822, to llischa1·gc the dnfies assign eel us, anlf 
found the scn'i·al obstructions and p1·ol>alJ lc expcnco as :oL 
lows, t() wit : 
One au\l a half mile below the f;ird, a sm:1ll islaml 
to be scruubcrl. 
At the month or Skcg·g's creek. a s::mci. bar, 
.A rock, just belo v the mouth of ~aglc creek, 
Some timber to be cut at Canafox's old lish_trap, 
Also at (;wen's fish. trap, 
Below the mouth of Linc creek, two small rot:ks, at 
so one large one, 
At PL·csley Owen's fi sh trap-. two J-arge rocks, 
At the 0111 Camp, large racks. &c. 
At the Ball.Alley, large t·ocks, 
Owen's Nal'rows, 
'l'be C1·oss Rork, 
The first shoal below the Pinc Island 01·anclr, 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
216 
200 
JOO 
500 
m 
100 
500 
100 At King's fisld1·ap, 
At the mouth o·r Lick creek and La:ngfo1's fisll trap, 100 
At the next shoal, 100 
Langfor·d's mi!l . scat, and shoal below, 
The Sister Hocks, 
'l'hc na,·ro\\ s of Beech creek, 
Main 111.;·row&, 
I.arge rocks below the basi-A, 
The Gulf, &c. 
51)() 
200 
1,500 
4,000 
500 
500 
Wlwle amount, S 9,441 
A GENY:R.AL DE SCRIPTION OF TUE n:;:YEI:., 
From the fortl to the mouth of Linc creek, a distance of 
about twenty miles, the l'ivc1· is about, 75 01· 80 yards wiuc1 
with very few obstrnctions in the way. W r, supp:>sc it may 
be made a safo nadgablc st1;cam, this dis tance. for about 
25 dollars. The river now becomes more 1·c,cky, and in 
some places nanow, until we come to the hen.ct of the Nat'· 
rows of Beech, (so called,) beil!t:;" just below the mouth of 
Beech crerk. At the head of these nan·ow5 tire 1·iver is cu. 
ti rely blocked up with large rocks, aLont the s ize of small 
houses, so that we could tiass orc1· the river on them, the 
watm· all l'tmning through a1·ches an<l crevices ufltkt· lhcs0 
large rocks ; then, fo1• t!te dis ta nee of ab~ut 200 ya!'ds, 
the1·e al'C large rocks. stari<lin,c; promiscuously in the bed of 
the. riYc1·, about the size of common hay.stacks; then the 
1·ivc.· is oven for al>o11t th ree q11aJ"tcrs of a. mile; tlien we 
came to the hea~ of the i\1 ai.n N ar1·ows, wllicli is about one 
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~.1ilc 'lo ~1g. The :·1v~r, in this place, is VN'Y rocky, aRd na:r_ 
row at !1J w w,1tc1·, w11h a co11s1dc1·aul,· fall , we s11ppnse about 
£0 foeL i11 half a mile. At tl1e fo ot of thee;<' na1Tows tlie 1·iv_ 
ei· widens out s1:1ldrn-ly to about· 20-0 ) anls \Yidc, and con_ 
t inncss1J abuut snoy ::i1·d<;. Tliis place is ve,y<lee p, a11cl 
-makes a saf'e place to I. nd. 'I'/1cn tlic l'i\'Ci' dusos in io its 
commo 11 width . a11tl ·is 1·ncky for about one mile; then it is 
wide, a11d no obstl'uc-tion for six m il rs, until we came to the 
Gui r. Th is place is auou.t 2.00 ya r-d s lung, and is vci·y 
rocky and 1nu'l'ow. F,·om tho Gulf to tl1 1• mouth, the river 
is wide and deep, aud no o!Jst rucr io11 in the way. 
'l'he commi5s iot1Ci·s are o[' opinion, .j( the obs tructions in 
the 1·in:1· \"\ Ci'e 1·c11wvctl. the 11a\ i_i;ation <>f lloats wonld be 
pcl'fcctly safe. Wer-c the 1·i ver nav :~au!e, it would add 
gl'eal!_v to tile PXel'iiou, entc,·prize anti wealth of this sec-
tion of the state. 'I'lic peopl e in t hi s section labor under 
gl'eat disadvantages, in conseqnenceofthegrcat distance to 
·innrket. 
Jam"s Kinc;iid could not attend wi t!1 us. At our request, 
-Johri Q11i1111 . Esq. acrompanierl n'l, fl'orn whom we recciv-,. 
lld cousiderable assic:,fancc in disclrn.1·.~ing 0111· tluty. 
We a1·c, respcctfn !ly. 
URIAU GRESHAM, 
JOHN B. DYSART. -
Ml'. Cowan, from the select com1rittce to whom was re_ 
foi red :>. uill from the seuate, entitled 'an act for th'c l.Jcnefit 
or J,rn1es Gilman and others,' l'Cportccl the same \\,ith an 
amendmr11t; \diich ·hcin.~· L\,·ice reiul, was disagr·eed to. 
Anti the qncs fion beiur; taken on 1·1·nding t lic said !Jill a 
third t:mr, as rrmem!ed, i.t was decided in the negative; and 
so the said bill was l'cjectct! . 
Ordered, That .M 1·. Cowa:1 inform the scn:itc thereof. 
Lciwe was g-i \'Cll to b1·i ng in liills of the foil owing titles ; 
On the motion of Mr. W. i:imith- 1. A uill for the appro~ 
p:·iation of mo ney. 
Anti on the motion of M1·. Ccorgc-2 . .A bill for the ben- . 
efit of Joh 11 Wells, Uira111 8 . Gi·ooms am! Jolin Snell. 
'l'hr. Culllmittce of claims wps ar,pointe<I to prepni·c and 
llriug in the li1·st, and Mcss1·s. Geol'gc, Genu·d and Shan_ 
uon :lte sc~nd. 
'l'lte house recci \"ed a message from th<J senate, announce 
fog the passa~c ora bill wli;ch origfoated in this house, en-
titled' an act cha nging the times or Iwldin.~ t lie Jctfe1·so1-. 
'1.llij wa~hi1;zto_11 Circuit CD\/.l'tS,' l,\'ith amcudments, 
( 
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· 'l'he said amernlnrnnts were then taken up, twice re-ad and 
atlopl·cd. 
Ordered, That Mr. Luckett inform the senate tltcrcof. 
Tile house t'CCci red a mess:111;e frnm the govct·nn,·, an. 
1101111cing that he rlid, on the :lOtlt ultimo, approve and sig-11 
enrolled llills and a resol11tion, which originated in 1!iis 
I1uuse, or the follnwing titles: An act lO establish the 
county of Calloway; an act for the lrnncfit or tbe heirs nl 
John Smith, tleceasetl; a 1·esolulion appointing a joint rom. 
mittee to examine the Bank ol' the Commonwealth of Kc11. 
tucky. Antl on the 2d im;ta11t, those ol'the fo1lowillg lilles: 
An act autho1·ising a lotte1·y for the uencftt of Pnris Union 
Lodge, No. 16, and for other p111·pnses ; an act: fo1· ilte ben-
efit of Nancy '.remplfo, an itl:ot; an act fu1· t he lienclit of 
Cathe1-ine Logsden and others; an act l'o1· the IJr-ncfit of the 
heirs of John Edminston, deceased; an act to divorce Re-
becca Walker; an act fot· the benefit ur tile wi<low and 
l1eirs ofE!.lwa1·tl Ha1·1·is, (l eceased; an net for the benefit of 
"William Lobb; an act fo1· the benefit of Andrew T111·11c1· 
antl otbns; an act for tlLC benefit of jail ers anti cunstablcs1 
nn!I a resolution re fer t·ing to joint committees the rqiorls 
~f the Bank of the Commonwealth anti B1·and1cs. 
Ordered, That Mr. Buckner info1·m the senate thereof. 
The following bills were reported from comm ittees i,p-
':pointed to 1n·c.vare and b1·in.g in the same, viz. 
By Mr. W. Smilh- t. A uill to alter the time of holding 
cer tain circuit and county co ul'ts. 
By Mr. Ritl<lel!-2. A bill for the llenefit f)f tl1e hci1·s o!' 
~li,iah W. Dulaney, deceasrtl. 
By Mr. I'owcll-3. A bill for tlte benefit of the late ski·. 
i.m, of G1·ec11 and A<lr. i1· counti.es. 
By l\1r. Slrn.nn~n-4. A oil! imposing a tax on sales at 
auctio11 in th0 town of Lcxingtou, fut· lh e benefit of the Law 
Drpadment ol'Trnnsylnrnia U:.i,·er·sity. 
By Mi·. I..ucl~ett-5. A biH for the lie11rfit of Elizabellt 
, loure, witlo, ' of Hecto r W. Moore, deceased, aml lii5 
tieirs. 
By r'lr. Bla~ey-6. A bill to repeal so much of m1y law 
~sallows a chancery term to be held iu Novernbn·, i11 tlte 
fOllnty of Logan, nnu to allow chancei·y ter1n<s to be hdd in 
Barren :i,nd WarreJi. 
By Mr. Rmld-7. A bill to incorporate the trusfoce rf 
the Augusta Coll_e.;e. ) 
Ami by .Mr. Garnett-8. A bill to increase the numbc:- .~ 
j\\s~ice& 9f the peace in ~~rlan co~~t.y. 
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Which bills were severally received and read tbe first 
t ime and ordm·ed to lie read a second time. 
A:id thereupon the rule of tile house, constitutional pro. 
v ision and second and thit·d reading., of the 1st, 2d,4tli, 6th
9 
7th and 8th hills lieing dispensed with, and the same llciug 
.e11g1·ossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and th.at the titles 
the1·eof I.J.c as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays being r equ ired on tl1e passage of1he 
fourth I.Jill, try Messrs. Hardin and Noland, were as foL 
lows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, 1\-Iessrs. J. J. Allin, T . .Al len, Amyx, A h-
tiy, Berry, Blakey, Booker, Caldwell, Chapeze, Cosl1y, Cowan, 
Cunningham, Daveir,S, Dejarnett, Desha, Ewing. Farrow, French, 
Garnett, D. Garrard, vV. GRrrard, George, Green, Harald, 
Hicks, Hopkinri, Inglish, Kelly, Larne, Lecompte, Litton, Luckett, 
Mason, Muldrow, 1\forray, 11J'Clanahan ( of Madison.) 111'Connell, 
M'Elroy. l\1'Racken, W Patterson, J. Patterson, Patton, Pickett, 
J?owell, Rapier, Read, Ridclell, Rife, lfoberts, G. Robertson, J M. 
Robertson, S Robertson, Rowan, Rued, Rumsey, Sandford, 
Saunc1.ers, Scrogin, Shannon, ~h:irµ, Singleton, Slack, W. Smith, 
Speed, Swope, Taylor, Thompson, Trotter, Walker, Ward, J . 
Williams, Witherspoon aad Woolfolk-74-. 
NA vs-1\fessrs'. Baker, Bii I r,et, Chenault, Godley, Griffith, 
Hansbrough, Hardin, Meade, l\funford, 1\i'Clanahan (of Nicholas,) 
Noland, O'B1t11non, Thrasher, Wells, and L. Wiliiams-15. 
Ordered, That ~11-. il lakcy carry Lhe said bills to the sen~ 
ate, and request their coucurrcuce. 
A bill to amen d an act entitled 'an act adding a part of 
Logan coui1ty to tlie county of I'odd,' was i·ead a second 
time, and committed to a select committee of .Messrs. Read, 
Ewing and H::rnsbrough, · 
l\fr. G. Robedson moved the following resolution : 
Resol-vecl by the Hause of R t:presentrL tb;es, That the Rev'd. 
Joseph Tomlinson he i11v ited to pl'each in this Chamber, on 
Wednesday evening the 4th instant, a t 6 o'clock. 
Which being twice 1·ead, was adopted. 
An eng1·ossed bill entitled 'an ac t to enlarge the peni.,. 
tent ia,·y,' was read a third time. · 
Resolved, that the said I.Jill tlo pass, and that the titlo 
.t hereof l)e as afo1·esaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Green carry the said !Jill to the scng 
ta-tc, aud request their concuri·euce. 
An eng·rossetl llill enti lied' an act to revive th~ law against 
.tbampar.ty and maiqtenance,' was read ~ third cime. 
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It was then movetl and srconded to postpone the furtl1et• 
consi1le!'ation of said bill until the first clay of .March t1ext l 
and the question being taken tuereon, it was decided in the 
.amrmativc. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Scrogin and Litton, wcrP as follows, viz. 
Yc,1s-l\1r. Speaker. Messrs. Ashby, Blakey, Caldwell , Cha. 
peze, Chenault, Cosby, Co1Vao, Cuonmgham, D :1veiss, Dejarnett, 
Ewing, French, Garnett, D. Garrard, Godley, Green, Hans. 
hrong-h, Harald, Hopkins, Kelly, L itton, Luckett, Mnson, Meade., 
l\lunlord, M.urray. l'.1'Clanahao (of.l\fadison,) l\'I'Conoell, Noland, 
Patton, Powell, Rapier, Read, Roberts, G. Rebertson, J. !If. 
Robertson, S. Robertson, Rumsey, Sharp, Singleton, W. Smith, 
Swope, T aylor, Walker, L. Williams and Woolfolk-47. 
NAYs- Messrs. J . J . Allin, T. Allen, Baker, Barnet, Berry, 
Booker, Buckner, De~ha, Farrow, '\V. Garrard, George, Griffith, 
Hardin. Hicks, Inglish, Laru e, Lecompte, M'Clanahan (nf Nicho-
las,) l\I'Elroy, l\'I'Backen, O'Bannon, W. Patterson, J . Pa.tters0n, 
Pickett, R id dell, Hife, Rowan, Rudd, Samuel, Sandford, Saunders, 
fcrogin, Sl::ick, Speed. Th rasher, Thompson, Trotter, 'Ward, 
Well~, Wdco:xson, J . Williams and Witbcrspooo-42. 
'l'he a11Jer~me11ts p1·n poscd by the senate, to a bill which 
o!'iginateu in this house, entitled' an act to make an addi. 
t iBnal loRn to the penitentiary,' were twice r ead and con-
.eur1·cd in. • 
Ordered. That Mr. ---- inform the senate thereof. 
Mr~ Shanno n m.ived the followin~ resolution : 
Resolved by the Ilonse of Representatives, T hat the audi tor 
of llll hli c accot111 ts be, and lie is hereby requested, as soon as 
JH·aclicab le, t0 iay before th is house a statement of the 
2.muunt ammnlly pai<l ont of the pnlilic treasury fol' the snp. 
por·t of idiots and lnnalics, from tl1e commencement of this 
r,:;ovcr:rnien t 11p io t!te thi11d Mond ay in October last, and 
the 11umlle 1· of persons or that dcscri pt:on. 
Which ucinp; tw ice read. \YaS adopted. 
An l the-a the hou!!c adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1822. 
The house rccci vetl a mcssa~e from the Renate. annonnG. 
ing their cnncurrence in a resolution whi ch originated in 
th is house, 1·e1Jl1esting the' secretary of state to transmit the 
laws, &c. of th is stale to the p nbli c ]ilJrary at Washington 
City, aod obtain in cJ-i;changc tile laws of the United StateB 
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and the repoi'ts of the <lccision& of j hr s'llJll'CnJP COl?rt or' thcf 
United Statc.g; and tlie par.;saf!;e of bills which <ll'i,;inatP<1: 
in this Jiouse, of the following tillcs: Au act for tlic or11dit 
of tlie heir of J amcs Shannou ; au act for the uencfi t of ,To_ 
seph Ifo/fo1·d; an act /'u1· the !Jci.ef.t of Constant A. \\ ilson 
am! others; an act p1·ovidi11.~· fut· copyin~ cc1·tain 1·cco1·t1s iu 
the su1·veyo1·'s office of Fayette; an act fo1· the I.Jette1· r·e;;u. 
latiun of the town of Cadiz, Kentucky; an act fo:· the uen-
efft of the widow aricl heii·s of Benjamin 'l'i-uc; an act for 
the uelldit of tl1e widow and hci1·:; •Jf Wilfiam Chinn; an 
actfo1· the benefit of the wife and children ol' Law1·rnce· 
.Floul'lloy, and an act fol' the bc1;cfh of tlic heir·s of Chi. 
bul'Jle Walton, de.certsrd. That the senate harl r·ecei,·c,1 of, 
fici.i.l i11funnati:rn that the go,cr1rnr did, on the 30th ult. 
appt·ove a11il si_i:;n an eurollcd I.Jill whicl1 .ol'iginlltcd in tl1e 
senate, of the following title; Au act fo1· the benefit of 
James Woods; a11d on the 2d inst. t hose ol"tht' following 
· titles: An act fol' the benefit of the ltci1·s of Lewis Masque. 
ricl' and others; an act fiH· the !Jcnefit of William B. Loug; 
ar1 act for the relief of Walte1· Emerson, shet·iff or Wayne 
countv ; an act to amend an act entitled • an act for· the be11. 
e/it of the semina1·y of Har·lan county,' and 11t1 act to rcgu_ 
late the ri_;l.t of suffrage in the county or La,uencc. Also, 
the adoption of a resolution authorising· notes to !Jc made t<J 
the Acts of the present seRsion, and the passage of bills of 
the following titles : An act to esta!Jl ish the town of' v; aids. 
borough, in tlie county of Calloway, and to provide for the 
sale of lots in said town; :u1 act to p1·ovidc for limitations 
in certain cases; an act for the relier of_ the poor; an act 
to impi·ovc the navigation of the Kentucky rire1·; an act 
autho1·isi ng residcntjelnes covert to make powers of alto!'. 
ncy; au act to add a pal't of Fleming to Hie county o{' 
Nicholas; an act for tbe benefit of David and R:)bert Grif. 
fith, and an act to decla,·e Little Sant!y navigable. And 
the passa1,e of bills frorn this !rouse, of the fo!Jowing titles: 
An act altering the te1·ms of certain cil'cuit and county 
courts, and an act directing the county court of Gar'!'ard to 
11urclrnse tools for the repai1· of tile Kentucky c!iff:s-with 
mne11dme11ts to the two latter bills. 
Mr. Hanlin presented the petition · of Hannah Duruin, 
witluw of Sr.muei Du1·bin, deceased, pr·aying that a law 
may pass to authorise the appointment of commissiunc1's to 
settle and adjust the concerns of said estate. 
Mr. Garnett presented the petition or sundry citizens of 
Harlan couuty, praying that a Jaw may pass, directi~ the 
npvlirnti:rn of tlic county levy collcc!rd foi· s:mi co1111ty· i11 
t~:c ycnr I 8·l1, to a11thMisc the line n!' saiti coun1y to he 
Nin and ma1 kcd, an(: tu altc!' the time uf lay ing their cou11. 
t y leT)'. . / 
An d Mr. \Yarr1 prl'·s_c ntcd the pelitiOn of t!ie fruskrs of 
tl.r. RiHenhouse Academy. praj :;ii; n tl()nrition of money to 
said institut ion, fo l' the pa)'l!H'lli of til e tiebts due by s:tid in. 
stitutio n. 
Which petitious wci-n serei·al!y 1·ecein~il . read, and re. 
fr1Tr<1 - 1:1e first to a :;;i·-ll'ct comniittt>c of l\icss1·9. Uartli 1, 
Cosby and Ro,·.-an ; the srrond to a select conH11itt,·•\ ot 
?-!cssrs. Gari!ett, W. Srnith and Rapier, ant! thr, thi1·tl to a 
imkct com milter. or i\it'ssi·s. W fn·d_, R11tlr,Hrn-t.l Slia1111011. · 
On the n-wt:oi1 of Mi·. i11'Clnna~ian. 
Ordered, T lrn.t lravP. l•e given him fo witli1:1·a,v a pelition 
jll':>.) ing 1.b::i.t a t1:u·t of Fkmi11g cou11ly 1riay ue atlded to 1!1t 
c.:oun1y of Nicliulm;. . 
.l\lr. Scrog;!l f l'csr ;nccl t he l ritrotlnrto,·y Lc·dnrc of Ooc. 
f.c1· Wiilinn1 H. l(i lia1·1ls1r~:. of the Mc:! 1c:,l School at Lex. 
ingto ll ; which was 1·cr.civcd. 1·c::ul, aml ref'rrrcd 1·0 the com. 
mit~cc raiserl on tlrat pal't of tire gon:rnor's message 1·elat. 
ing to c<i11catio 11 . 
J\lr. Bilrl:11::-:·, i·1·01,1 t!ic _joint comrnitf.ce of <:'1)l'0Jmcnts, 
repnt'l"rl tlmt t!ic comwillce had cxr.mi:1cd enroiletl bills of 
thc f.1!low111g titles: A11 art to :rnthoriso the sale of (he 
real estate of 'l'utncr· Bottom, drrc:tsed; an act to ~tend 
the powers o[ t l! e t !'llsf\'t'S of the town of Lcxir.1,ton ; an ac! 
fo i· the hcndit ql' John P. Thoma:.;; a n art to exfr111l tlm 
powers of the trnstcrs cf S!iippinp;spoi·t; an act l'oi· the llene. 
ti t or the admi11 istt·ato1· or ltiabclla Razor·, 11cceascd; an ad 
changing the time cf holding cc:·taln cirruit co111'tfi, a11<l ari 
net to provide for· p ayi:1g part of t he <lei.its due from tho 
:pcnii.cntia1·y. 
l\1r. MmT:.:r, from the comm ittee of }Jroposilions and 
gri~v:tncesi made the follw.\'ini; report: 
The :::ummittr.e of propn-;itions and grievances have, ac. 
001·«ling to ordei', had ur.dcr cor.sidrl'alion the J_Jctition of 
su11dl'y citizen<: of ti1e cou11tiPs of "rh,0:1, Shclb) a111] Gui. 
l itt, praying foi' the forn,atiou or a new couHty out of a 
pai·t nf each of said counties. ruHl !iav-c come to the follow. 
ing rcsolntiou 1here!lpon, to \\·it : . 
Ilesal-vul, rl'hat the F aiil pc! i tion be rrjeclrd. 
Also. a liili from thr- sen air. "lllitbl • tt:i net !'o:· the l.;rnc-
fit of .M.:u·cus Ifulillg,' alJd l;aYC Come to t.l.Jc following l'CSO. 
ution: 
Re&olvecl, T li at the said bill ought not to pass. 
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W!tich being hYicc rcacJ, was concurred in. 
Ordered. That Mr. Cunningham inform the senate of the 
~·ejcctiou of said i.Jill. 
.!\fr. W. Smith, from the comlniUee of cfaims, to whom 
was rcfe1Ted 'a bill fot· the benefit of Ryland T. Dillard 
and ot/1ei·s,' 1'cpo1·led the same without amenrlment~ and the 
sa id hill was 01·dered to be cngl'Ossed aud read a third 
t ime. 
And L!tc.t·eupon O,e rule of the hot1sr, con'stitutional pro_ 
yision a11d 1.l,inl reading of said bilJ being dispensed with, 
and the same being cn;rossed, 
Resol'Vcrl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
tl1ernol' be as aforesai,1. 
Orde,-crl, 'l'hat.M1·. F1·ench ca1'ry the said bill to the sen. 
ate antl 1·e<Juest their concurrence. 
M1·. Smitli, from the same committee, made the following 
rr11ol't: 
Tlie comm ittec of claims ltave, accol'ding to order, had 
11nde1· consideration the petition of Michael Rice, praying 
that a law may be passed allowing him compensation for 
J1is sel'l'iccs i·n attending on a certain Thomas Goclsell, an 
itinerant Jll'eachcr, whilst he was lingering under a loath_ 
some disease, and for expences incu1·1·ecl in !tis burial, and 
have come to the following resolution thereupon, to wit: 
Rcsol-ced. 'I'hat the said petition is reasonable, and that 
the sum of one hundred dollat's should be approp1·iate<l for 
ihat purpose. 
'I'hey ha\'e also hacJ under consideration 1he title of a 
bill for the benefit of Samuel South all(l Jesse Noland, and 
have come to the following resolution thereupon, to wit: 
Resol-oecl, That the motion be rejected. 
Which lieio,g twice reacl, the fit-st resolution was laid on 
the table until the first day ol' April next, and the second 
was concurrecJ in. 
The following reports were macJe by joint committees ap-
pointed to examine the Brnnch Banks of the Bank of the · 
Commonl'realth, viz. 
The undersigned, constituting a joint committee, consist-
i ng of the senators and members of the house of represent_ 
atives from the district in which the Branch of the Bank of 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky at Somerset is locatc.d, 
)1ave had umleL· considcrati.on the i·eport made by the said 
Eranch Bank to the present Irgislature, and beg leave re. 
AJJectfully to report: That 1.he deb ts created by the said 
fostitution are, in the opinion of your committee, well se-
2 N 
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cured; tliat all the accommo1lations obtain<'d from said 
bank have been alone upon perso11al security, and that very 
few instances_ of delinquency ham yet occm·1·ed. Youl' 
committPc will only add, that they feel pr 1·fcclly sa ti sfi ed 
that the concel'ns or the said institution ha\'e becnju1licious. 
]y managed, accos·di11g to the true spirit and policy of the 
act of incorporation. 
From the Senate; 
JAM ES DAVIDSON, 
JOHN COWAN, 
Rt ClIAIW BALLINGER. 
F1·0111 the House ef Representalh:es, 
C. W. CUr NI.NGHAM, 
WlLLlAM SM ITH, 
JAME.8 ltAYIEfl • . 
WESLEY M. GAHNETT, 
DANIF. L GARnAllD, 
BURTON Lil'TON. 
Pursuant to ajoi nt resolutio n ofuoll1 houses of thclegis. 
lature, ,rn, ilte uudersigned reprcscntatiY~s of the eighth 
bank t.listri ct, have l1ad under consitlerntion th e rrpot·t 
from said Branr h Bank, and are pleased to find, that the 
concerns of that ins titut ion, so far as ca n be lear ned l'rorn 
an inSJlection of said 1·epo1·t, have been conducted in the 
true spirit of its os·ganization. Bnt few individuals hare 
obtained the maximum which was allowetl; nor more thau 
t hree t.lirecto rs, obtained the full amount they could dl'aw. 
'l'he <lebts due sai d I.Jank, with n1·y few exceptions, at"e 
well sectu·ed, either by personal secul'ity or mortgages on 
i·eal estate. ,ve find some of the directors ha\.e not paid 
the calls on their loans. All of which is respectfully sub. 
mitted. 
From the Senate, 
GR. BOWMAN, 
'W[LLIAM O'\YENS, 
ELLAS BARBEE. 
From the Ho'1£se of Rcpresentnti-vrs. 
WADDY THOMPSON, 
. GEORGE SWOPE, 
JAMl~S G. HICKS, 
WILLIA.l\1 BUCKNER, 
UlCfln. I. MUN.FORD, 
Wu. PATTERSON, 
UOBJ<..:RT POWELL, 
LBMUEL WlLLIAMS, 
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The j,iint com miUrc appointed to examine the report 
from the Branch Dank of the t;ommonwealth in the fifth 
a nd tliir·tcc11th judicial <li st1·icts , have examined the samr, 
a nd 11 0\V r·cpol't, tliat. so fo.1· as their· knowlrtlge extends, 
the deb ts due in said bank arc /:;c 11 erally well secured. 
Fr01:i the Senate, 
ALEXANDER POPE, 
SAMUEL CARPENTER, 
CHlUSTo. l\11LLER. 
From the liuuse of Representali-ves, 
'l'HOVIAS SPJ~ED, 
CU.AV.EN P. LUCKETT, 
SQUlRE LA.RUE, 
MAH.TIN HAltOlN. 
LE WIS WILCOXON. 
Mi·. Daveiss, from the ,hin t com mi ttee appointed to ex-
.a1:uiue and r epo!·t the staic of the Bank of the Common-
wca lf h ol' Kei1tucky, made the follov;iu.~ rerort: 
The jnii.t comrnittec of the senate and house of re1n·esen. 
fat ivcs, appD intc<l to exam ine the Bank of the Common. 
wea lth of Ke11tucky, li cg· learn to make the following l'C-
lloi·t; 
'i.'hc '.a t:.: p::riod of the session at whi-ch tli ey " ·ere called 
lll1 to pet·l'orm (his duty, the utter impraciicability of exam. 
i11i11g th e silnation of a ba nk opcmtin,g on 11 eal'!y th1·ee 
rni!iio:is, wil l, it i-; lwpcd, fur11is h an ampie apology fo r 
tiw ba1·t·en11ess of iii is report. -
Y\J 111· C11i 111 11il fec \\·c1·c desirous of examining; the various 
itc111s or cx-pc11dit11 1·c in t he pi·iucipn.l bank a11cl branches; 
but, upon c1HJuiry, Gntl that 1lie branches ham 11ot ti-ans. 
mitietl to tile nwtlier li a11k a <lda il t' d l'cport ot' their ex-
pc11ces, si nce tli e cum r11c11 rcment of the institution. 'l'he 
accn u11 t of cxp::ntl itu!'es i11 the p1·incipal lia11 k was not drawn 
off; cum,eq11c11 tly, ynur committee would have been com_ 
pcl!ed to cxamil!c the book s, for the ,·a!'iuus items, which 
"u111J lia1·c rcqui1·cd moi·e time tlia11 yon,· committee con!d 
clc1ote to tl1at sult,icct, wilhi11 a fow days of the contem-
plated adjonr11mn1t of the le,1.dslat11rc. 
The pape1· he1·ewith rnad-.e tl A. l'u1·11isli__ed uy the cashier 
of lhc principal lJa11 k, cxl1ihits tlrn situat ion of said !Jank 
anti lmrnchcs. up to the ti rs_t day or Octobei· 1s22, and cor_ 
reels any misuntlcrstanrling of 1.!tc formc:0 1·el1m·ts. 'rlic 
Jmpcr mai·ked B. shows the Jll'opol't ion which !he pl'inci-
p:d !Jank aml branches we1·e severally entitled t o, or 
; 2,P 9D,9;Q. The pl'intcd l'c110rt, 110w before the Icg1sla. 
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t11re, 1rnder the head of' TI ills payable,' shows tlin amcu11l 
which the p1·incipal ban_k an<l branches have received of the 
aforesaid snm. 
It appca1·s that change tickets have heC11 pFe1,an:d, an~ in 
part issued, to the amu11nt of 562,130. 
Ji'rom the Senate, 
RO n Ell T B. .711' ~~FEE, 
.111. FLOUR.N'Or. . 
1,'IlOJlDJ.S TOWLES. 
f'rom the I.(ouse qf Jleprescnlali1.,es, 
SJJ.MUEL DJl VRJSS, 
CRJlVEJV' I'. Ll.JCICETT, 
RGEER1' J. WJJTW. 
wnLIJJN CJlJ,DWET..l,, 
JFILLI.!1.1 ! CHE."V'Jl.UL1'. 
1\Ir. Slqwp, from tlie select co111m1ttce to 11 horn was reler. 
rc<l 'a bill providing· for opening; a roa<l from Ro1ding. 
green to the mo11lll of Clovri· Cl'crk, on the Ohio l'ivcl',' re. 
porfc<l tile same with amendments. 
Ordered, 'l'hat !he. saitl bill and amen1lmcnts be re com. 
mitlcu to a select committee of Messrs. Harald, Slinq1 an~ 
l31akcy. 
~fr. Reau. from the sdcct committee 1n whnm was re. 
ferrell • a hii! to amcr.d an act cntil!cd ::in r.ct to :1tid a part 
of Logan co un ty to lhc connty of Tod1I,' 1·epn1·tefl thesanrn 
,.-,i~h :rn amendment.; \\'hich bei1_1g tll',ce ,·end, \\·as conru1·. 
red in. ::;nrl tile sa:d bit!. :_t3 amc11dcd, onlcrrrl to lie ~11. 
gt·essru and rend a thi1·d time. 
And thel'\rnpon the rui" of the house , rons tihll ional prn ri. 
sio11 and i:hir1i rcarlin~ n-f: said b.ill bting dis:w111ml 1\ith~ 
r.ml the same bci·ig c11.~l'Ossed. 
Resol-vcd, 'fl,at tlic said hill do pass, and th at the ti tlo 
t\tcrcaf be as a!'orcsn,lLI. 
Ortl frctl, rfiiat ~11 r . .Rcarl cany Hie said bill to th~ scn:itc,. 
an1l r equest thri1· cnnr111Tc,acr:. 
l\1r. Yfilcoxnn, from tbc srkrt commith-:·· to \Yl:om was 
nfen·cd a bill from tl-: sena te, cnlilir,1 'an art to amend 
the militia Jn,w,' rrpol'lcd th e sam,: with a111rntlmc11t~; 
which being twice rcn rl. were co11ct:J'l'r.1I in II ill1 arncnrl, 
men ls, and the said hill, as amended, ordered to be read a 
:(.h it·tl time tn. mo1To1L 
Mr. :t;ci!and prc-.cnlc<l his p:--tition, repi·l'scniing 11rnt f, 
rcccil'cc1 from the tl'C'asnry or this state a co:?i:tcrfcit ;:de 
f\Jl' twen!y dc!la:-:1 on tl1c.Bank of Kcnt!!Ck}', anti 11ra.1il'g: 
t1rnt Lhc amount afoi'csaitl may be rcfunuc<l to !ii,m; \\hic!i 
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w:1s received, read, anu refened to a select cmnmittee of 
Mcssr·s. W. Smith, Luckett and Witlrn1'spo8n. 
· Leave was given to br-ing in the following hills: 
. On tlic motion of Mr. G. Uouertson-1. A bill authoris. 
in"' a lotte,·y for the purpose of er·ecting· a house iu Lex. 
ington for the use of the Medical School. 
· Ami on the motion of Mr. W. Smith-2. A bill for the 
benefit of the she,·iff of Rockcastle co1rnty. 
· Messrs. G-. Robertson, Scrogin, Witl,crspoon an<l Luck. 
ctt were appointed a committee to prrparc and bring in the 
tir-st, and Messrs. W. Smith, Green and No land the second. 
The yeas and nays !ming required on gr·anting leave to 
bring in the second I.Jill, by Messrs. Noland and Inglish. 
were as follows: 
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, llfessrs. J. J. Allin, T. Allen, A::nyx, Bla-
key, Booker, Caldwell, Cnnningharn, DaveisR, Dejamett, Desha, 
Garnett, W. Garrard, Griffith, Hicks, Luckett, I\IIason, l\,PCJana-
han ( of Madison,) l\'['Cl::rnahan (of Nicholas.) l\I'ConneH; J. Pat-
terson, Pickett, Powell, Rapier, Riddel!, Rife, Roberts, G. Rob-
ertson, J. l\I. Robertson, S. Robertson, nul!d, Samuel, Sandford, 
Scrogin, Shannon, Singleton, Slack, Trotter, Walker, "\Yard, 
Wilcoxon, J. Williams, Witherspoon anrl Wooifolk---44-. 
N AYs-1\Iessrs . Barnet, Berry, Chapcze, Chenault, Farrow, 
French, D. Garrard, Ger:vd, Godley, Green, Hansbrough, Har--
;tl<l, Hardin, Inglish, Kelly, Larue, Lecompte, Litten, i\1eade, 
Muldrow, l\Iunford, l\l'Hacken, Noland, 0-D,mnon, 1V. Patterson, 
Read, Rodes, Rumsey, Sympson. W. Smith, Speed, Swope, 
Thrasher, Thompson, Wells and L. 'i'i"iliiams-S6. 
'l'he following bills \\·er·c re110rtcd from committees ap. 
pointed to prepare anll bl'ing in the same, viz. 
By l\I.-. [\lul'ray, frorn the committee of propositions and 
g rierances-1. A bill to provide for U,e inspectifln of flour·, 
~e~fancl pork, at Louisville. Shipping·spol't and Portland. 
Ily Mr. Ewing-£. A I.Jill to cstaulish an election pt·c-
cinct in Logan county. 
By Mr·. Illirdi11-s, A bill to change the venue in the 
c;lse of John and Samuel Harvey. 
By Mt·. D. Gan·anl-4. A hiil for the benefit of Thomas 
Mul'pliy an<l othe1·s. 
Ily Mr·. Gudley-5. A bill to cstauiish an election pre. 
'1inct in the countv 11f Allen. 
Uy Mr. Patton::_6. A bill making copies of patents evi. 
deuce in cel'tai11 cases. 
A111l by J.>Ir. G. Robertson-;-. A bill authorising a latte. 
ry fo1· the purpose or ercc: ing a house in Lexington for the 
1!~e of the Medical School. 
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,vhich hrlls wc1·e severally recei vctl and read the first 
t i1n"', a11tl 01·det·Nl to be 1·cad a srco11d time. 
And 1 hnru p:in the l'Ulc of the hou se, couslitntional pro. 
vision anti second and third 1·eaclings or the Qd, sd, 5th, 6th 
an ti 7th bills being dispensed with, aml tho same beingeu. 
f;l'OS~eiJ, 
lltsol-ved, That tho said bills du pass, and that the titles 
thereof be as afo1·esaid. 
Ordered, That lHt·. U(iwa n cal'ry the saiu bills to the sen. 
ate, :rnd l'Cquest thei1· cn11c111·rrnce. 
Tlic honse tonk up the :uncmlm ents proposed by the sen. 
a te ~o bills which orig-i11atrd in this hou <Je, of lhe foll owing 
tit,es : An ac t est ah l ish i ng a forry ou the land of Jam es llid. 
d le; a11 a:;t fo,· the benefit of Augustus Haden ; an act fol' 
t!?c benefit or Silas PayHe anll i:$a!'ah S. Payne, liis wife ; 
an ar.t a liowing adllitiorrnl j11stices of the peace in certain 
cases; an art fol' tl1e l'ciief or the sheriffs uf U nion and 
Buth-r co11 11 tics; a11 act for the bc11efi t of l'.'lfat·ti n Beatly; 
an :'.ct for· the benefit of the Jieit·s of I srael Tl!ompson. 
'ffhich beiu)'; t, irr 1•ead, wet·e co11cu 1Tet1 in. 
Or11Tcd. 'l..'liat Mr. Cowan iufo1-m the senate tli e1·cof. 
An rti!T.t'os~ed l>il l entitled < an act to amend the law con. 
rcrn:: 1~ tiie jrn1iciar·y of 1.l1i .:; commo11wealU1,' was read a 
tlii 1·tl ti111r, ns folio\\·, : 
~ 1. J;,· it c;wC:cil bi/ the General Assembly qf tl1e Common. 
-:vrnli!i 1!f E'cr1h:cky. '.i.'hat the fi 1·st, secou<l and fout·th sec. 
ti,i:-1; .)r a11 2ct e11 1rtlct! 'a1i act fu1·tlt e1· to regu la te the cir-
cnit c0u1 b; oi' 1.!1iH cnrn1Ho nwea lth,' app1·oved February the 
.sd. l8 I (j , he, n.ml the same al'c he:·eby :·epealed; and that 
f;ll much of a'1} anti ot' ercry law, as i;; repealed by thesaitl 
:fi :•a:t. ~l~:'riOH c[' t!!" S:litl l'PCite!l act, slial[ UC, and 1.he SatnC jg 
h"I"' ,v rr,·i,r t! an,! drcl~rcd to be in ful l fo1 ·ce. 
~<, -~: Be it_firtlwr c1wcted, That all acts or 11arts of acts 
~:il(•ori;;i ng j ii sl ices ,J l,lir peace to g1·,mt inju 11ctions, writs 
ot' w e;xrut c,1· lwucw; corpus, shall he, and the same are 
lien:by repealed . 
~ J. ii ,• it .furlfu:r ennclftl, 'fhat nothing; l1c1·ei n contained 
si«ill rrsh>l'e .d i 01· ;wy of'tlie fo1·mc1· assistant judges, w!10 
wcrn i;i nm re at the fo:1c oftl:c i·epcal of the slaLUte hereby 
i!lt~u,i ~il to he 1·e, ived, unless re appoiutc<.l. 
,\ 11tl t!ic q,icst ion b(•ing taken on the passage of said bill, 
it \Ya', Jccided in t!it: nrg,itive; an<l so the said bill was re. 
j cct1·d. 
·;_·;,t> ~-":i" arnl nays being rcqni1·ctl thereon l>y Messrs, 
Mc~tle and. Litton, "·ere as follows; 
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lEA -Messrs. T. Allen, Amyx, Baker, l3ool-.cr. l)eJ,trneff, 
De!'h'l Fanow, French, Gcrnrd. G11r11e_y, Grilfith, JT,u,~hro,igh, 
JfaraJJ, Lrccmpte, L'lck<'tt, l\j'CJ.mn.han (r f J\'i~hobs.) NoLtucl, 
O'Bn.n110n. W. I':1Uer3on, .J. P:1tlersnn, Pif'kPlt, Powell, H•1 pie1·, 
H,iddell, J:ife , Hoberts, Rudd, Samuel, Sandhrd, 8:rnnder,., f ' c:·or;-
in, Shannon. Svmpson, Slack, Thras:rnr, Trotter, i':alkc1, l'/c,ll~, 
Wilcoxon, J. "Trlliams and Withers1,oon-1! l. 
N .us-1\ir. Spcalcer, MesSrs. J. J. 1\llin, Derry, mak<'r, 
Buckne r, Caiclwell, Clrnpeze, Chenault, Cosl1y, Cowan, Cm1111Pg· I 
liam, Davciss, G:>..rnelt, D. Ganard, "\V. Garrard, Green, 1 lardi;i
1 
/ 
Hicks, Hopkins, Inglish, Larue, Litlon, lUason. Meade, l\r11lclrow, 
1\Iunforcl, Murray, IvI'Clanah:m (ofnfad:so:-1.) :11 'Com:(~ll, ,\ r'l!n cl. 
en . Patton, Head, G. Hobeil snn, J. l\I. J:of, 1t~on, S. 1:,,!.erbon, 
Rodes, Rum~ey, SinglPton, 11'. Smith, Speed, 6wo!Je, 1.':tylor, , 
Thompson, Ward, L. 1Vi!!ia:n£ :rncl \Voolfolk-,16. 
'l'hc l1ousc took up tlic 1·esolution laid u11 1lil' table by l\fr. 
Scrogin 011 the 2rl inst.; which brinb· tw1c~ 1 cad, \-.·ai; 
a1ne11 de<l; a11d the <;uestio!I ht>i11g· tali<·11 1>11 the ado11ticJ11 of 
sai d resolution. it \\·as uccid'.)d in the nltfrmatin.'. 
The yeas ant! nays bei"g 1·e11uired tliel'eo!l oy l\Icss1·s. 
Scrug·in and Inglish . \\'CJ'e as follows: 
YEAs-l\.Ic~sis. J. J . Allin, T. Allen, Baker, Barnet, Berry, 
Blakey. Boo] er, Buclrne:·, Cotvan, Cunning-barn, D,u-eiss, Dej· r-
nelt, Desha, Farrow, French, Garnet(, Gerard, Godley, Hans-
brough, Harald, Hicks, Inglish, Lnrue. Lecor..1ptc. !Jittcn, i\ra,nn, 
llruldrow, 1\fonfi,rd, ilI'Clanahan (of Ilfadition,) fi!"Clanahan (of /. 
.Nicholas,) ll'I'E lroy, O!B:rnoon, "\V. Patterson , Pc.tton, Pickett, 1 
Powell, Rapier, Read, Hrddell, Rife, Hobert-, J l\I. Robertson, I 
Rodes, ·Rudd, Hurnsey, S::inrlford, Saunders, Scrogio, Shannon, 
Slack, W Smith, Taylor, Thomprnn, Tro!ter, Walker, \Yard, / 
Wells, Wilcoxon, .T. Wil:iams, With:)rspoon aod 'i'foolfolk-61. 
NAYs-M"r. Speal,er, filessrs. Amy~::, Cald:vell, Chapeze, D. 
Garrard, W. Garrard. Green, Hopkins, Luckett, M eftde, lllurr::iy, 
llf'Racken, Noland, J. Paiterrno, G. Robertson, Sympson, Sin-
gleton, Speed, Swope, Thrasher and L. i"/iliiams-21. 
Orclcrcfl, That M1·. Scrog·i11 cn1·1·y the said rtsulutiou to 
the senate, and request the it· concu1Te11ce. 
Tlie Speaker laid befo1·e the lwuse a letter from the audi-
tor of'JJulilic accounLs, conta illing a state:l1cnt made i:1 pu!'-
suance of a reso lution of this hou,;e O!l yesterday; w:1icl1. 
was receil•ed and read as follows: 
Dea1' Sii-: Aunn.'oR's Or:ncE, Dec. 4, 18~2. 
In obedience to the resolution of the house of 1·cpre. 
sentatives of tlie Sd inst. '' 1·cquiring the auditor or Jrnulic 
accounts to Ia 'before that house, a statement oJ'the amount 
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annually paid out of tl:e 1rnbli c treasury fot· tl1c sup11ol't of 
idiots and lunatics, from the c11mme,11temc11t of this F,;nvern. 
mcnt up to the th1r<l Moi day in Octou<'r last, and the 1rn111. 
hl'r or persons ol'i.irnt 1!esc1·iptio11 ." I have now the houor of 
1.ra11smitti11r, the follo wing, hoping it will lie satisfacto1 ·y. 
There was F1id, for the purpo~c above allmlctl to, i11 the 
Ytat• 1795 183 55 1-5 
Ditto, for the year 179G 189 35 1-i 
-
1797 :i45 on 
1:-98 
17'99 
1800 
1S0 t 
1802 
1805 
1804 
1305 
180G 
] 30 7' 
] 808 
1809 
1810 
J8ll 
lbl2 
18 i 3 
18 14 
18 15 
1 3 16 
1 3 17 
18 18 
18! 9 
1820 
182 l 
18£2 
3~24 50 
194 SL 
5 13 96 
153 24 
892 42 
655 8-t 
1,0G6 50 
J ,2.32 74 
1,596 17 
1, 1 ;r s 12 
1,927 20 
2,419 41 
2, 147 25 
2,037" 65 
2.449 25 
3,044 28 
3 ,520 69 
3,829 09 
5,129 88 
6,2.58 68 
8,645 11 
10, 572 82 
10,955 10 
14,177 76 
15,491il 44 
To1al, SI00,85 6 45 
There arc now 196 p<'t·sons 11 po n the lunatic li st, somcof 
whnrn , it is supposed, lmve di rd since the last ~llowancc-
say six: ; wl,i ch woul<l JeavP- l 90, the aver-age amou nt of 
whose sovport. according to my last repo1·t to the Jr~1sla. 
t111·e, v,i ll b<' somcwhe n~ n.lJ~ut 894 75 eacl t, A ll of ,1hirh 
is respectfully submi ttcd. 
Y Olll 'S, &c. 
PORTER CLAY, .,1 11 t!. 
R1cHAllD C. A~DERSON, EsQ., 
Speaker qf tile H01,sc nJ flcp;·cscntati-res . 
cc-
t of 
1sla. 
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OrderNl, 'l'hat the public prinfot'S fol'thwith print 150 
'copi rs nfsaid l'rpol't, fot the use of the mcmb-ers. ')( this 
hoflse. 
'l he house received a message from the senate, re'lue~-
ing· lcal'e to wit llf lrnw a r cso l1ltirrn whirh ori.c;:nated in tho 
i;enate, rcfrrrin.~ to a joint comm ittee tlie 1·epot' t ol the com. 
missione1·s of til e Litel'a1·y Fn nd. 
'Whcr·eupo1~lcave was p;rantecl accordingly; 
Ordered, Fh·at ;\1r. Daveiss inf<ll' in th e senate thereof. 
l\11-. "r. Allen 1·eacl an <l bid on t!.ie table the following 
resolution~ 
. Besoh;ecl by the General JJ.ssembly of the Commmiwealth nf 
Itenlu.cliy, That it ts exped ient to appoint too public Book-
ilin<lcl's. and the woi·k to be distributed in the following 
nrn1111c1·: Une of the Binders to bi nd one half of the Acts of 
Assembly, anti the Journals; the other, the ualance of the 
said Act's, a1111 sur:h ofliet· wot·k, eithet· stitching or binding, 
as the legisl.ttui·e or pttl.ilic office1·s may find it necessary to 
ham exccuteil . 
Resuh'Nl, That Willialtl Wood be appointed to him] the 
Jo111'1la ls and one half of the Acts, a11dAdam C . Keeuon the 
balance or said binding, &c. 
l\lr. l'h1·asher moved the following resolution : 
'Resolved. That this house shall not take np any husiness 
this session, except that of the orders of the day, which is 
p rc,,cribe<l by the i·ules of this house. 
· ''' hi ch bei ne: read, was laid on the table. 
An enp;l'oss::ci ' bill en titled 'an aGt autl101'isi11g the erec_ ' 
t ion of a u1·idge across Licking 1·iver,' was read a third time. 
It was then rnovc<l and scco11rlcd to postpone the further 
consideration of said bill until the first day of March next; 
a nd the question bciug taken thereon, it was decided in the 
J1egati\' e. 
The yeas and nays heing r equired thereon by Messrs. 
0 ' Bannon ancl Inglish, \\'ere as follows, to wit: 
YEAs-1\fessrs. Amyx, Farrow, Gerard, Green, Hardin, Inglish, 
i\.PRacken, O'Banoon, Powell, Saunders, W. Smith and L. Wil-
liams-12. 
N AYs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. J. J. Allin, T. Allen, Baker, Barnet, · 
Berry, Blakey, Buckner, Caldwell, Chenault, Chenowitb , Cosby, 
Cowan, C.:uohingham, Daveiss, Dej arnett, Desha, French, Gar- ' 
nelt, D. Garrard, W. Garrard, Godley, Griffith, Hansbrough, 
Hicks, Hopkins, Larue, Lecompte, Litton, Luckett, Mason, Meade, 
Muldrow, Munford, Murray, i\'I'Clanahan (of Madison,) M'Clana- · 
Jrn.n (of Nicholas,) l\1'Connell, l\l'Elroy, Noland, W. Patterson, 
2 0 
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J, l'atte:-8011, Patton, Pi ckett, Rapier, Head, Riddell, Dife, R!lb 
erts,G. Robertson J. l\I. Robertson, ltocles Rudd, S~r.i uel, Sand-' 
ford, Scrogio, Shannon, Sympson, Sing-let'rn, SLtck, Speed, Swope, 
Taylor, Thrasher, Thompscn, Trotter, Walker, \Yard, Wells, 
Wilcoxon, J. Williams and Withcrspoon-72. 
Resolved, That the sa id bill do p:i.ss, aml that the titlo 
the1·eof lie as aforesaid. 
Ordered, '.fh_at .i\ir. l\l'Clanaiun c:,rry the said llill to 
the senate, and rcrjucst thei,· cu11c1uTei1ce. 
'.fhe following cngl'Ossc d l; i l! , \1 ere sc;-er:-.lly read a 
third time, viz. l. A11 act to incrc3.se the pay of wit11!\ssrs, 
and fo1· other puqioses ; £ . an aC't 1o amend lhe s !Verni act8 
providing fo:· the puulicat ion or the decis ions of the cot11·t nf 
appeals; s. an act fo1· the IJ-enefit ul' Ch.tries Binns and the 
l1eirs of Timothy H ixon; 4 . an act tu estall lisli the county 
of----; and 5. a oi ll from tile sc11a tr. entitled ' an act 
requiring· the amlito1' of public account:; to tl'a11sc!' ilie cer. 
_-tain books nn:l papers in his ollicc. 
Ordered, 'that th~ first uill be postponc<l until the Ii 1st 1hy 
of M:H·cl1 n<'.:d. 
Resolved, !'hat the 2d , Sd, 4th and 51h l.iill !.> do pass-the 
-5th, as iuncr.d ed; tJiat tl,e titles of the 2<l, stl and 5!h lie as 
:aforesai1I, and that of the -1th lie amended to rcatl, 'an act 
to establi~h the county of ~lor.i;an.' 
Ordered, That Mr. Amyx carry the said bills to the sen. 
:ate, and request their cun1.;unence. 
' A bill to reg ulate the turnpike 1·oatl from Georgetown 
to Cincin11.1ti,1 was !'end a second time, a nd onle1·cd to bo 
enr,rosse<l ancl read a thit·d time. 
And tl1e1'eupm1 the rule of the honse, constitutional pro. 
vision and thi1·d 1·ea,Jing of said hill being <lisponsed wil l•, 
antl the same being eng"'issed, 
Rcsol-ved, that the sai<l l.iill do pass, an<l t!rnt the title 
the1•eof be as aforesaid. · 
Orderecl, 'l'hat :M:1·. Th1·a~\1er cai·1'y the saitl bill to the 
eenate, and request their concu1·1·cnre. 
M.1·. Scrogin presented the mem{n·ial of Thom;ls Arnold, 
prefcning cliarges against James Cw.rke, one of tlie ci1·c·uit 
judges ot' Lhis cummo11wealth, and prayiti'" his 1·rmo1·al from 
office; which was received, read, aud of.uercd to be refer-
red. 
Mr. Caldwell, from tlie majority on the vote by which 
said memorial was refel't'ed, morc<l a rc.considcrat:oa oJ 
!!laid vole. 
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Jt wac; 1hrn mn,·r(l :wd srcondc1l, at 20 minutes after five 
o'clock P .. '.\'.L tlrn t tl1i, ho,:s::- do now :ul,iou1·n; am! the 
question licing· tah.011 tl1c1·eon, it was decided in the allirmr.. 
iive. 
Tile Jra<; anrl nays bcin;?; rcqnirr<l thereon liy r,'fcssrs. 
Erring- and Jn~lish. WC'l'C as follow:; : 
Yr::A ~-Mr. S;1raker, Me•srs .. .\myx, Barnet, Berry, Buckner, 
Chapcze. Chenanlt, Cheo1nwith. Cunuingham, Davei~s, Eiving, 
Fflrrow, French, Garnett, D . Garrard, 1Y. Garrn:-rl, HansLrough, 
If:trrlin, Larnr , Litton. Lnckctt, J\Tcacle, Muldrow, Murray, 1\1'~ 
Cianah:rn (of i\fadi son,) M'Co:-::i <! il. U'ElrJy, Patton, Powell, Ra-
pier, R0berts, G. l! oLe: t ,0;1 , J. _ii,L H ol1ertson, S. Robertson, 
I'.oJr-s. Hu,11~ey, Sh.up. Singleton, W. Smith. S_;iecd, Swope, T:i.y-
lor, Thomp~on, Trotter, J. Willi::.ms; ffilherspcon and Woolfoik 
_ ,J1. 
N.trs-l\fossre. J. J. Allin . T. Allen, Eaker, T11akey, Booker, 
Cald,rn!I. Cownn, Dejarnett, De. hn, Gem.rd, Godley, Green, 
Griffili1, ll,ua!(l, Hicks, hglish, 1-~elly, Lecompte, Mason, i\fun, 
fri~d :'.'.1'C!:ln:i!1an (of Ni.·hola~.) r.I'J:acken. Koiand, O'Bannon, 
J. Palter0 on, J';deit, Read; Tiidrlell , Hifo. Rudd, Samuel. Sand-
ford , S 1•m.1er;:, S··:rngir., Sliannon, Slack, Thrasher, ·walker, 
rarri, \\'ells. Wilcoxon and L Williams-42. 
Wlw1·eu1w,1 th:} :Speal:c,· <lcclared tlie honsc adjourned. 
hlr. Tinrknr:·. from 1hr. j oi n1· rommittcr of rnrolmcn ts, 
rC'p11!·ted that the com mi!r~'(' !: ~d cxa:11i11cn rn1·olletl oill1, and 
re~iJllltion'l nf tlte r,,ll ,1wir1!,;· tidesJ a11d fiat! fo1:ud the rnmc 
·-truly enroilr<i. 1•iz. An act to rsbh lisli clecliOll Jl!'ccinc(s 
iu the count ies of' (;1·an:c, and Casey; an act to cstau.' 
!ish an ckctio!t p;·ccinct i11 Garrni ·<l C<Htnty; :rn :--,c t in rda • 
. Eon to the 1·oa<l from Nfour.•strrlin_~ to the Virginia line; n. 
rcso!11tin 11 for a di, i-;io11 of tl:e 1iPul ic printing-, and a l'l'tiO-
luti'la i-rsr.:ntli:,p-; n r~sollltin n fixin_!.; 011 a day fo;· 1hr clcc-
1ion of CL'!'L1in ot.~ ,-e ,·s, :~ncl fixi1:!l' a d;n· f', 1· said rlcctioi1 . 
W11f'rt'lljl":l t!ie S1n~akc1· amx~d his si!Ynattt,'C i1tc1 ·r1 :,. 
Ordered, That &1r. Buckner infonr{ ti:e ffnate tlH'l'Cof. 
A ftl'l' a sho1·t ti me. M 1·. D nck 11c1· repor·t rd l hat 1 he com. 
m;ttcc bad <lep o,;i!C'11 satd biils a1.d !'esoluLions in tl1c olricc 
of the secretary or state, for the app1·ol;ation and signature 
of foe govcl'nor. 
~fr. \\ ll!;;;c:·, from the i:;de'Cl commiltcl' to" liom was 1·c-
f-r1·:'.!d 1 11 bii! to ,llllCntl an act entitled an act to pt·cvcnt 
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ihe clrculation of privatr notes,' reportnl 01e s:rnie ,\ 1 I II a 1 
,nmendmcnt; wltirh being t\Yice rca1l. was r:onrnrrcd in. · 
Orden·d~ 'l'hat the said !.Jill he lai,l 011 the 1a.hle. 
I\ir. Shannon pr·rscnkcl the 11ctilio11 of David Caldwell 
Jrviiic, a tlcaf w1d dumb 71crso11. lll'aying 1hat a law 111,1y 
puss tq appl'Opriatc a snfl~cient sum of mc:1ry to ri1aule him, 
for one !/ear, to teach thr deaf and dumb i11 this s1:itc; whir.It 
\\·as 1·ccch·ed, read, arnl (togethr1· ,, i(h tile bill from the 
senate, entitled 'an act to cntlow an Asylum fo~· tltr tuition 
of the deaf and d.imb.' the lit-st and 8cco11tl rcadinp;s ol' 
:which were dispc11sctl \Yitli,) rele1Te~l ,o a stlect cornmiUr.c 
of Messrs. Shannou, Gowan, Howan, l'liurray aud G. Rc;b. 
ert$on. 
'A .bill for 1.hc bendit of tho liri1·s of Joel antl Judith 
Noel,' was no:a cl a second time, anll OJ'{lcrctl to be ctigrnssed 
~11,l read a 1hird timr. 
• And 1 hercu pon the rule of thr. l1 ou9e I.icing dispensed 
with, nnd the sa:ne UC.' ill~ cn~:·ossed, 
Resolved, 'r!rnt the 1--aid l.iill do -pass, },ntl 1!iat the !i!lc 
thc1-cHf ue as al'ol'csaid. 
Urdcrcd, Th at f.fr. Yi.-oo!folk cal'I"J the said I.Jill to t!ic 
se.natc, n n(l rcr1u ei'it t hci r co11c111Tc11r.c. 
Tl,o fol!o1Yi'n5 bil!s \\'l'l'C 1·cporkll f'1·nrn eommiltces ap. 
pointed to 1wqrn.1·c nPd u1·i 11~ in the s:lmr, , iz. 
il y Mr. W. Sm i ~li-}. A bi I! fo1· tlre benefit of the shcrifl' 
of Rockca,,1]e cot!nty. 
£. A l;il! for tlie l;endit of Jr$RC Noia11tl. 
And by ~11-. llarnld-5. A l;lll for the benefit of Esther 
Grirlws. 
Whic!1 bil!s were srvct::,1.llr reccil'etl nn<l read the first 
timr, a nil oi·licrcd to be rca!i" a second tim e. 
And t:1c1·cupon the nilc of the hoHse, i;onstitutiona l pro. 
-..·isio:1 a11d sec-encl antl Uii i:d 1·c1Hlings ul" tl:r. u,t and st! bills 
fthc D.:·st hal'ing been amc;Hkd at the c!erk"s t,dilc,) being 
disJJenscd ,rilli, a.nd t!1l' s,unc heing cnr,ro<;<;<'d, 
lf.r.sol.::;d, 'fhat the srtid ~i!Lj du pa;;s. alld llMt the title of 
the fit ·st lie ~u11e11.ietl. hy ad din; the reto 1l 1c \Yord-,, 'a.ml fu1· 
otiirr pm·poscs,' nnd !Jrnt of tile 1l1i1·d lJc as nl'o:-('sa id. 
Ordered, That Mr. ·'\v. Smith ran·y the imid I.Jills tu the 
senate, and 1·c(1uest theit· CtllicmTcncc. 
l'tlr. l>alLon, from the .ioi11t rnmmittee nppr:inlcli for 1hat 
.purpose, matlc the foll i, 'Ying t'<'JHwt: 
'i'licjoint committee appointed['._) <.iiYidc tbe vublic-111 •t. 
ing, h~nc. acco:·tliu.; to·onlc1·, hail the i;arne und er· corn,iil, t·· 
n~ion, anr! h:i.rn conic to the fol!owing resolution· theri;upn11, 
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Rcsoh,cll, 'l'hnt the public printing be uividell in the fol. 
fo wing miw11c1·, to wit: One of the pablic printers to pri11t 
{heJ0111·11afa orthc House of f?.ep1·esnJ1latives and the Bills 
.~lirccteu by lhcni to be printed, the Laws 11assed by the Le. 
gislat11!'e an rl tlie public Advertisements. 'l'hentlwt· [1J'i11t. 
er to p1·int the Journals of the Senate and the Bills uy the 
Srnale ortlerc<I to be pl'int·c<l, the fJlanks for the different 
~_111blic Ol!) ces and the Lists of Non-H.l' sidcnts' .Lands. 
llesol-t:ed. That tho p1·i11ting ot' U,c Joul'nals and Acts be 
1iaid for at f11e rate of 6::H cel!ts per Utuwrnnl! ems, and the 
same pe1· tokci); an<l 75 cc11ts per qui1·e, for plain .Bbnks
9 
.e_,::clusi \'e of paper. 
Whiclt being twice read, tl1P- first resolution ,vas adopt • 
. cd, and the second disag,·eed to. 
Orclercll, That 1'-Ir. Patton cru·ry the saitl resolution to the 
senate, and l'Cqt1 cst thci · co1ir.ur1·cncc. 
.l\11-. Lecompte, l'mm the ,:uint committee aJipointctl fot· 
{!tat p111·posc, made the follo,,ing 1epo1·t : 
The joint committee to whom wa-, ref'ci-rec! th e rrport of 
the pri11 cip ::1.l Bank o[' the ComHwnwcalth of Ken tucky, 
have !tad Lhc same llllUeL' c:onsidcrntion, and Ut'g- leave to 
report: 'l'i,::i t, so fa1· as they n1·c arquaintccl, 01· ha rn been 
ttble to ascertain the facts 011 th e subject, th ey fiiHl the loans 
to have been judi ciously mndc, the dcbtH carefully secur·ed, 
and !liat the ins ,itution hrts been a<lmi11istercd acco1·<ling to 
t he charter of i11 co1·p,H·atio11. 
From the &enntc, 
W. B. BLJlCJfBU.RN, 
S.11..lllUEL W. WHITE, 
,f. J. , ,1L,1 fl SHJllL, 
. I SilJJJ1l IlENl)BRSOJ't: 
From the Ifonse of Rcvresentalives, 
WILL[.fl,1 £ GE ll.11RD? 
G. 1PDOLFOLR:, 
J OSEPH T.fJFLOR, 
JOHN 8 11.JIUEL, 
.IJ.7\''J)llEW ,MULDROW. 
. ' JOSBPII LEC0,1 £PTE
9 JOHN WELLS, 
HEJ\/'llY 8J1ll1'H. 
'i.'he lionse r esumed the consideration of the motion maue 
n yesterday, to re.f'ollsider the vote referring to a commit. 
t_ee the mrmoria,l of Thomas Arnold, wltic!; was 1·catl as 
' follcnrs : 
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BOURDON CIRCUIT COURrr, Sc•r • 
.Tll<ky Term. 18 ~9. 
Ordrrerl, That 'l'liomas Arnold, clerk of this court, b6 
fined the sum of trn pounds, fol' failing to attend this court 
i1111uso11, wl!en sitti11g-. 
JV'crvember Te.rm, 182 t. 
Ordered, That Thomas Arnr,lcl, c]e1 k of this court, be 
fined the sum of ten ponn<ls, l'or havi11g failed and 11eglect. 
ctl to issue t!1e eulJpro11as f'o1· witnrsses, in the case of the 
Commonwealth ag-ainst Jacoh Smeltsc,·, on pt·escntmr:nt . 
• :\~u"Vember Term, L 822. 
Orde,·ccl, That Thomas Arnold, clc1·k of this court, be 
nnr:l thusum of ,en pou!lds, for a contt>mpt olfrred to this 
court, i11 having failed to make out and fut·nish for this 
co11t"t, at the preiwnt tenn, a complete copy of the docket of 
al! causes depend:n_g in this court; and tb:it the said clerk 
stan11 com mitted. until the s::id fine is paid. 
Which said fine \\ ac; ])?.id down lo the slHwi!f. 
The above Ht'e ln1ly :rnd accurately co_:i;cu from the re. 
cn:·ris in my c!licc. 
Att. TIJO. ARNOLD. C. TI. C. C. 
1:he CommowweaWi qf TCcntllcl,•y to the Sheri.ff of Bourbo11 
Co1111ti/, grcetin;r: 
\Ye .:ornrnantl ;''HI to su111mon G~orge Smith to appear 
before the Judge o!'o,1r 110111'1.lOn c:r:;ait court. at the court. 
hou~e in IJ,u-i:::, 011 the first day of our No\'l'tnlJc1· tcl'll1, in. 
st·ant, to tcstil)' ,in,l the tr~1th to say on hehall'of the Com. 
monWPalth, i1: a cc1·t.nin matler of contro\'crsy in our saitl 
conI t drpen(li11g, bc1 wc:-:1 the said Commonwealth, pl.li11tiff, 
:i .. : Jnroh Smei(~rr, uefcndant; an<l this he s!inll in no 
wic;c omit, 11ndc1· the pcnal!y o[ o,!C hundred ponndH. Wit. 
JH'.~s. ·~·!111mas Arnoif.l, clerk or our sai<l court, this 6th 1lav 
cf !foYCm!Jc,· 1321. in ti1c J0lh Jeni' or the Commonwcaltl;, 
(ti;.:;nedJ THO. Al~~OLD. 
Upon which said wr:t the sliP.rifr en<lorsctl his 1·etum in 
tl.csc ,rn!'ds, to,, it: •· Not executed, fut· want -0f time." 
Si!;ilC(l. Jn!in n. lLrnir. D. s. 
~\, ti·,1e cop~· frem the 01· iginal fiicd. 
A1 1. 'l'llO. AllNOLD, C. Il. C. C. 
l:';1'::1 t!le fore~oing siate of casr, T. A1·nold l111mlily con. 
frnth. that, his l!u,:or has tt·~nscrnded !:is powers, in i11fii cf. 
111p; those 1i,1es 011 him in cases not \YatTantcd liy law or 
h,ct. inlmittit\~· f,H· a mom~nt, that the facts were trur; 
yet, unlr,;s they " 'ere really co11tem11ts offered 1o the rourt 
whra sitt:nii, the coiirt h;ul not the right, Ul!Uyl' any exist, 
urt 
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fog Jaw to inflic t a fine; and if to i1;Jlict pu1,i.~i,rrwrit Ly 
iuip,·iso:irnent, i~ l_imit~<l to 24 !'.ours . . l J f'1·,r, in Ilic_ la~t 
case, the tcr m of 1:ur:·1i;nntnent is 11nf111Hteu, as lie is to 
stand commiUcJ un,; ; t he snid !ine is paid. 
In il1c fil'st case or fi ne, it ts allrgrd to be for failin,£; to 
attend this conl't i,1 pe1·so :1 \\'hen sitting. At t!iis fi; ne, T 
had t1Vo quali/ictl clqintics, who lia.d uccrn r.<:mi tt1·<l I.Jy Il ic 
coul' t, and were iii l'act ren1:1l'kably acti,,e and \\'d i quali/i 
ed, haring scncd mn;iy years i11 th at Cr. ji;ic il y ; ant! foe 
la\V is, tl1at the cle1·k slia!I, by hirusl'i l' or· deputy, exern tc 
and discliat·ge the <luli(•s of liis oll:ice. H he 111.•.:,iects to do 
this, it is pl'esuiBed, rcco:,1·se must l;c !.d ~o his hond. or 
Jlrefor charges in the cou1·t of appeals and_ 1·em~>rn him: b~1t, 
it is conceirntl, the cou1·t liave 110 powcl' UJ this way tu rn-flicl fines. 
1n the second case, 11,c rccol'll does not state the fact as 
it really existed; l>ccaHsc a suupccna wr:c; actually issued, 
and put into th e she1·iff's ha1H!s, as will appeat' by rf:e e.L 
iste11ce of the su bpce na. wi th the shei'ilr's retu rn end:J1·sccl: 
and the wi t11ess says th e shel' iff told 1:irn he l1ad it l>l'fom 
tht• term com mP11 ccd. But tlic attor11o_r p1·osecutin.t;, liad 
gi \'en 1w ol'Clc1·s fo1· tl,c JJJ·occss to issut> ; ccmscque 1i1 ly, it is 
co11 te ncl erl, that it ll'as no t fl1 e duty of tlie clerk to is~ uc it 
wit:io:1t such orlle1· or dir·rction. At)d. i11 a ny evc11t, i t cr.rL 
not tie considered a co 11 trmpt 1Jffercd to the cn,11·t, inasmt:c!I 
as it was a mcr·e office l'ef!;ulation 01· duty, and, if"11rglccL 
cd, the ])rocredi11gs I.Jefu1·e mentioned should hare !J cen re. 
orted to. The judge, whe11 told that r1t1 ol'dc;·s W t'l'e g·i,·. 
n by the attorney, obse1Ted, that thern ,;'as a st;:i ncJing o
1
·_ 
e,· fu1· the prrJcess. This. ho we\ ei·, is dc11ied to be the fact, 
nd it is bclie~·ed sucii an 01·der never was made uy any 
COUL't, 
In the third and last case, many of the oLsel'vatinns ahove 
viii apply. Thei·e is no known law 1·cqu i:·ing tliis sel'vice 
fthe clei·k. It is true, practice bas sanctionccl it, and it 
ias always been done with gt·eat p:easttt·e. When the 
ourt's docket has nnt been euti r·ely complctecl, 01· a1,y i11_ 
ccu t·acies or omi:;sions have happentd, tile court has l'ui·_ 
ishcd the cle1·k with the <locket, and the co1Tect ions, &c. 
iave been supplied. At the last tern1 of thi,, coui't, tli e1·e 
as not a chan cc1·y cause put on the coul'l's clock ct, 1101· 
•as auy a5kcc!, not· any complaint made. 'l'he cou1·t was 
ssu1·ed, that tlic omission to atlcl tJ1c chancery causes to 
Iii:, <locket at the present term, was owi11g to a prcssu1·c of 
usiuess in tlic oilice, and that, as the cou!'t was furnished 
( 312 ) 
, 
·with a <locket c.f all t!:c com 1 '1on\,·calll1',; and rornmo,1 Yaw 
cau~es, 110 inrnn•.-r11lcnrc nnild rcsiilt., rit!,ci· 1o ilic co111't or 
f'nitors, i:ntil tltey ,,e, r iii spos('(l 1;r. an(! t!:c riianrP1·y ra11s1•:, 
c:1!!c1]; an<1 lhi.l court w:-s a:-;s;1r,•d, they shm:!1! lie atl<lctl, 
nu,v nwrni11;; 01· cYrning, "!ic11 rrqnii-ed i}y the cn;id. This, 
it \\'l 3 hoped. wnnltl han: !laLi,.,!ie,l Iii•, hrmm·. as c11c1·y P!1tf 
of _j11-,t icc an,1 c0:1Ye11i(' :1cc \\Olli:! lia,c b1:r11 :rns1•.<·rc<l. 
Unt 1t scemf: 11ni to ha\·c brer! so. Gonicr:'lpt scc111o.; to have 
bc•c11 irnaginr:.l, a f.l!C i11liic~ru :in:l u11limite1I im1-11·iso11mcn: 
inrnnsetl . 
~H each of wltich said pever:1I times of i::flir.i i:1.~ ihe sai1i 
fines, n11tl at <li ver,; othe1· t irmfl, rep1·ima:11ls , 1 ere gi I en by 
]:is honor." hic!1 wn':rltl h,wr lii,:p;r~ted a lfottC'1dot. :lssrr-t. 
fog 11:i Pgs :.nd 1~1aking statc1i1r11b;; fa!st.: in themsl.'l vcs, an<l 
1'-:10'.ring; a rn'11i !!' nitv of lirrrl't, n.rculiM·. it is llcl:cl'r<l to 
J,1mcs ('lark r..!·;;1c. ·a111l u11wo1 :l,) tli:it of a ,iudgl'. Tho:;e 
kinrl ol'rrprima11ds, :111r! ti.ti,; ldml nf comluet, ha,; a tcndt•n. 
cy to dl' 'lll'oy all cur:fit!cncr, ~o neres<rn r'y to Cl:ist bct'.1er11 
tl·r. clci·k and the 1w0;1k. i'.ll~ jilg notliin;; as to ti1c !'1~cli11gq 
:rn<I OlJlH'CSRio:,s 1111.l,•t· such acls of tyl'alllll'' · 
Und<:1· ihc last c·isc, l \\a,, artual:_v iakrn i111o c:istcdJby 
the slwr:ff. a <.:0119i1lcralill' kn;;th of time. \'l hen thus or. 
<!c;·ctl to ia;l. ~1.<l in cn '.'.t,· <ly uf the her·iff, a11 d about to 
Jca\'c thr cnoi·l how;c, l 1·<·qur,le<l permission to lock upmy 
l l? pel'S :rntl bo,is.s . to srcu I e 1 hem in my abse11ce ; hut this 
was dcnic:d mr. altho ufl;h I cu:1t011dcd n111.i a~snrecl tlicjudge 
that myscHand scc11riii,·.- wct·crespo1;sililc for ihric p:-cscr. 
yal 'on and safc.krrpi 11;!;, 
l;1 fine, the roH,lutt of the judµ;e towa1·ds ml', fo1· the lasl 
t\,·o or ihi·ec) c:11·s, ha'l iwi111·r,l a personal m;1lig-nity of 
lieal't, !hat ouJ,;ht to tli 3g1·acc the llC'nch ; U!HI f'ur what c~u,e, 
is" liolh u11b.11ow11, unlt"ss it is I hat he ha~ selrctetl some 
frientl HS Ill', SCCCt'SSO r, \\l1tC:h i!s bcJicvciJ to be the fact, 
ln at1diti.1;11 tn all \\ hicl1. bi '.; honol' <lescc11tle,l so far as to 
-pe:·suadc one of my <lqrntics to learn my nnploymrnt, thel'C, 
1i.v to hare cnast of co1!1plitint for the \,;a.nt of attention to 
the tluti,'s nf my cflice. 
'l'he f,1reg11 i11g facts ca11 be stibstanti:it.etl Irv abundant 
tcsti1nnny. 'l'UO. ,:...i½NO LD. 
l'aris, Dec. sd, J 8'22. 
n~itneS8t's-John n. G!'?.Y, JPhll n. Colrrnan . JohnG, 
:Martin. 0-;,;Tctt DR, ,s. Jarn cs Sims, .Tamrr; Johnson, \Iii. 
Ham ~cott. Hcl\l'J T. Dnnca;1 •. !til,n B, Eahr, l1i1 am ~J. 
1Hctlsnc, .famefi Ai'nold . ol' Bo1u·iJ01 1; Go:H'l't S. 'i'lwn1i% 1if 
Geo1·gctowli; \Ycrtl.rn Pol'c, Louisville. 
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"'l"n<l the qt1e..:;tion bcin.~ taiZcn on re.con:,i<lel'ing said vote, 
it was dcciclcd i11 the al!i1·rnativc. 
Tlie yeas :111d na.1 s ue:11,g re'q11ircd ihrreon liy Messrs'. 
Sc1·og·in a111l Nofand, wern as follows, viz. 
YE,1s-Mr. Spcalter, Messrs. Amyx, Ashby, Barnet, Berry, 
Blakey, Buckner, Butler, Caldwell, Chapeze, Chenault, Che.ao-
with, Cosby, Cunningliam, Daveiss, Ewing, Farrow, D. Garrard., 
W. Garrard, Green, Ifansbi;-ough, Hardin, Hopkihs, Kelly, Larue, 
Litton, Mason, 1\feade, Muldrow, l\Iunforcl, l\Inrray, 1\f'Clanahall 
(ofNfadison,) l\1'Connell, Noland, W. Patterson, Patton, Powell, 
Rapi er, Head, G. Robertson, J. 1\f. Robertson, S. Robertson, 
How:in, Rumsey, Syrppson, Singleton, H S!!lith, W. Smith, Speea, 
Swope, Taylor, Thrasher, Thompson, Trotter, L. Williams and 
Woolfolk-/jG. 
N AY s-i\Ic~srs. J. J. Allin, T. Allen, Baker, Booker, Cowan, 
Dejarrielt, Desha, French, Garnett George, Gerard, Godley, 
Griffith, }!<1ralu ,!-! icb, Inglish, Lecompte, Luckett, M'Clanahan 
(nf Nicholas,) lH'Racken, O'Banuon, J. Patterson, Pickett, Rid-
dell, Rife, Roberts, Rodes , Rudd, Samuel, Sandford, _Saunders, 
1'c rogin, Shannen, Sharp, Slack, Walker, Ward, Wells, Wilcoxo~, 
J. Willi ams and Withei-spoon-41. 
1 
'rl10 question was the11 again put on referring the said 
rnem ,wial to a select committee, which was decided in the 
nef;::ttive. 
'I'!ic following resolution was thereupon moved, read and 
adopted, viz. 
Resol-verl, That the w1·itten statement of Thomas A1·no!d, 
prcscn tel! to this house on} estcrday, not being accomp::rnied 
with the nofa:e and depositions rcqui:·cd by the act orassem_ 
bly in 1·elation to that class of suhjects, docs not form, by 
reason of the absence of the notice a11d depositions d'ure_ 
said, a competent basis for an cnquii·y into the conduct of 
the juclge therein named; and the advanced state of the 
sess ion pi·cclu<lcs, at this time, an cnqui1·y by a committee of 
this boLly, into the matte,· of said statement: Whe1·efore, 
Resolt,ed, 'fliat the gen ti cm au from Bou1·bon. who hand-
ed it i11, have lea,·e to withdraw the same, for the present. 
The lio11sc t·ecci vet! a message from the senate. a111wtmc-
ing thei1· dis-agTeement to a !Jill which 01·iginated in this 
l1011se, entitled 'an act es tall! ishing a fe1·ry from the land of 
\y illiam Cockerill, of Union cour.ty.' The passage of !>ills 
of the followi up; ti lies : An act to amend the several acts 
pro,·itli11~ fo,· the publication of the dccisious of the court 
of ll11pcals ; an act to amend an act entitled 'an act con_ 
cerning public advertisements in certain cases;' an act to 
change the place of holding the clecHon in the Southern p!·c 
2 p 
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tfnct in N clson county ; an act to authot'ise the county 
court of Law1·ence to lay a11 adtlition t l levy, and an act ta 
authorise a lott~ry for the pu;·pfJSe ol' draining lhc 1>onds in 
the tow:n of Louisville and ad,ioir,ing thereto. Th::: passa/!;e 
of a bill which originated in this house. eutitlecl 'au act ai1 . 
thorising a 11,ttery fo1· the }rnt·posc of erecting a ho11sc ill 
;Lexington for the use of ihe Ml'<lic:tl School;' and the 
adoption of a resolution regulating th~ lllannet· iu which tho: 
public pl'intil'lg shall be done. 
A bill from the senate, entitled 'an act fo authorise a lot 
&ry for the purpose of uraini11g the J)<l11ds in the to,..-n of 
Louisville a:ncl ::uljoining thereto,' ,ms i·ead 1.hc first time 
and ordered to be read a seco11d time. 
And thereupon the ntlr of lhe IJousr, constifutional pl'o. 
vis)on and sccornl antl third readi ngs of said bi:ll bei1Jg dis, 
pepscd wilu, 
"Resol-ved, That the said bl!! do pass, an<l that the tillt> 
thel'eof be as aforesaid. / 
Ordered, That Mr. Luckett in!'or:n t:1c senate tl:ercof'. 
'On the mot:ou of . 1r. Pattern, 
. Ordered, That leave lie g-in·n to ln·in,;- i'n a hill concern. 
ing the boan! of trustrcs of tl1e town of Columbus, antl for 
other pm·poses; al!ll that Mcssl's. l'afton, Dal'1iet and 
Blakey be appointed a commiLlce i.o prqlare and bri11g in 
tl.Je same. 
The Speaker laid before the. hotrsc a leHer from James 
C)adc, :Esq. one of the circuit judges of il1is state, which 
,,•as read as follows, viz. 
F1tANKl'ORT, 5th Dec. 1822. 
Sir-On my arrival at this phcc, on to d,ty, I learned 
that cha1·ges ha<l been c,:biltited :i:.;aiust mr, by l\h-. Thomas 
Arnolt.l, the clerk of tlie llourlion circuit cou:-t; and, from 
the resolution aclopte<l liy the honorable body O\'Cr whom 
yon preside, it Would seem tl1at an enquii·y iii to tlie tl'uth of 
the c11arges has not been h:u], in conscrincncc er a failure on 
the pat·t of Mr. Arnold, to ·gin' me notice of his i nteution to 
cxhiliit U1e charges, an<l a want ol' ti me, cm the part of the 
-honorable Jegislatul'C, to make enqu11·y irrto the mattcl', ! 
waive the necessity of notice, and rcsi:rectfuliy l'equest that 
an enquiry may be had iuto tlw truth of the matter com. 
plained of. 
I ha Ye the honol' io be, &c. 
JAMES CLAlUL 
Bt,N, RICHARD C. ANDEU.SOK, 
8peaher of the House of R1:vrcsentati-ces, 
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1 fr. Hicks nwve11 the ro:Inwinp; resolution: 
ilesvlved, That tlie Rev. Joseph Tumlinsn11 be permitted 
t o preach w the flcprcscntative Chamber, this eve.ning, at 6 
o'clock. 
Wi,ich bcinp; t,\ ice r·cr,tl, wan a:loptc<l. 
Mr. Read mol'cd the folio" i11g· resolutio11, viz. 
Re.ml-veil. That the Rev. Ph-ili1i Falt antl Jacob Creath be 
prrm'ttctl to r>-reac.h i;1 the Representative Cl1ar.1ber, on the 
3th i111,t.ant. 
\Vhicb being twi ce red. v:as disagreed to. 
TL1e liousc pt·ocrcdc<l to th e dcclion of a trrasurer and 
r,:ililic p1·i:1lers; and ane1· e~clrnilging nnminations .with the 
scuatc, for pc1·so11s 1.o fill those oHicrs~ laki.H.~ a vote, and 
com1,;wi11e: the :1·oi nt vote of ihe two houses, the .fol!owin"' 
,:, • l .:> 
JJcrsuas were t!ecla1·e<l ~mani mousiy elected fol' the ensuing 
year, viL, 
Fot· l1·Pas11 1·e1·, Samuel South . 
As p1, hli c p;·int~:·s-Fo1· tl e li!'s.t ui\'ision of tbe printing., 
,J :icou U. Holru:rn ; for the second <li vision, Messrs. Ken-
.d:dl. ~fo ;;sc il ,W(l .l\Jei'iwctlwr. 
ACfl'I' r ,;c.!1angin~ 110mi11ations with the senate, for a 
pr1!~ id r- i1t :rncl dirccLm; O!l the put oft!tc state, to the Bank 
~·f !' rn lucky, and p:csidcni an<l di,i,cctors to the Bank of the 
(:om mo11wcalth of Kentucky, ta'king a rote for the same, 
aml t l. c appoi1:tment of a comm ittee c.:n the part of thi~ 
_;io11,c t:i compiu·e (lie joi11t vol, 
Jiic iJOt!'.C then adjnu.rned. 
FRID.\.¥, DECE~'IBER 6, 1Bi2. 
!\~ r, Uickc; p;·cscnted the .pcti tion of Joseph Gist, praying 
ihttt a law 1ilay [HlS:>J to a·uthori,.;c n g1·ant to issue to l1im 
f,w 16 act·rs or Jand. t:p'ln pa:yi11g up the state pt·ice due 
11erco11,-the s:t id land hHi11g been pu1·chased of a cel'tai~ 
ndt·cw Gui'n l'lh. \\ ho bas si11ce rcm:il'ed a\Y?..}' antl <lied. 
Which prtition ,, a;; l'CCri ,·rt!, read, and rcfoncd tn a se-
lcn coeimitlcc of Mess1·s. Uicks, Blakey alld G. Robert- · 
son . 
.Mr. Bncknc1·, from the joint committee <Jf cnrolmentF9 
repn1·tcl1 that the commi!lcc had examined enrolletl liills or 
the followin~ titles, and had found tlic same truly eurollr<l, 
vr.~. Au act for the relief of cel'lain sheriff:;; an act for th£: 
he~1cfit of Augustus H(\Jl!vn ~ an act for the relief of the 
~tek,'fl of lsrael 'fh9mpson; 'tin a..~t ~o,t_~hlisiiing a forry oa 
I' 
( 816 ) 
ftic land of James Riddle; an net allowing ailllit.inual ,ius. 
tiers of the peace in certain connlirs; an act 1'o1· the 1.Jcnrftt 
of Silas Payne, John TJlrr·, ai.1tl tlici1· wins; an act for the: 
hcncfit of' Constnnt A. 'Wilso n and olhcrs; au act for tlic, 
beurfit of Joseph Hufford; an l\CL for the benefit of tl1 c in. 
fant heir· 9f Jan,rs Sha1111011; nn act for 1.lic benefit of !lie 
widow antl heirs of William Cl inn; ~n act for the lir.ncfit 
of the l1cil's ol' Clail.Jo1·ne ,v alto 11, tlcceascu ; a~1 net ful' the 
benefit of the widow and liei1·s ol' Tienjamin 'l'rn ; an art 
p1·0Yiding for r0pying- cedai11 records in the sun eyo1·'s of. 
fice of Fay<;ttc; nn act fo1· the l>c11clit of the wife and cliiL 
<l1·e11 of Lawrcn.ce Flournoy; a.11 act fot· the !Jetter re;;ul::. 
tion oflhe towu o[' Cadiz, in Trir;1-; county; ,t 1·c&ul11li1111 
1·r.:;nlating tl.te mode in wliich the puulie 11rintiug shall he 
<lone; a :·eso!ution l'equidng the secretary oi:stnte to trans. 
mit the Lairs, &c. or 11iis state to tit •:. public lilmuy at 
,vashinp;ton City, and obtah1 in exchan1-;e the Laws of the 
Gnitcd States antl 1hc Rrpo1·ts of !hr d('cisions of tlic su-
1weme co11l't of the U11itcd SI atrs; a~H1 a,11 act C<'ncr1 nii;g 
i.lic nank of' Kentucky alid the Ua11k ot' the Comm,111weal tlt 
of Kent1!cJ.iy. 
\Yhercup,rn thr Spe::iker affixed hi:i Si!,nature thrrdo. 
Orde1_'[(f, That Mr. TI11rkne1· infcll'm the se11ale tl! crco!'. 
After a sltort 1.iille, ;\Jr,. Bucluit·t· repor1T11 that tbe con,_ 
Jf\ittec ha<l <l-t\]lO~ite~ sai_d billR anti r·esulutions in t!ic ofiice 
or the srci·etn.:·r cf state, fot· ~he approbation and s_i::-;nalurl, 
of the !;OHi'llOI'. 
Mi·. Cowan, from thejointcom:~i!tlc;e appointed to exam-
ine the juint vote of the t,,o housrs for presidents and di. 
l'cc1ors of the Bank of K.a1i1vcky anll Dank of the Com1t1011-
wcalt!i of Kentucky. l'CJJo:·tc.d that the joint role s1ood lht18! 
For pl'c;;idcnt of' the Dank of' ~cnlut:ky. Jol111 IIanic, n11 
lli'.]anii11ous vofc. Fot· dirccto1·s. Da11iel Wci -, ig·c1· 1s :1 , 
llcnl'y Crittr:Hlcn 12.5, Alii·ah:\m ·,van! 1 15, Peter Dudk:,r 
115. Aci:1]IP'i 811eell JI£,. Hcl'luan nl)Wn1a1· ,T, Charles 
1'11ilcs 42, 'i'l!rtT\'.ll'\f! 13. l'vio111·oe 4 l. Charl es J·i!i:111 SJ. 
That .Io!rn J, Ci·i ~tcrnlrn h:ul an un i-i 1,irno11s vote as prcsi. 
dent nl'the 'Dank of tlie Co111mnm1·cal,i.lt ; ::rncl tli a t !11c joiut 
Yotr. fo1· di1·t>cto1·s stoo.() thus: VI. Field 124, U. B. K11i[;l1L 
1i2. J. D11tlley 1£2, J. Cowan 114, A. Kt1 1J1ial! 118, W. 0. 
Butlci· 08. L, \-ViiJi.i11so 11 95, .f. H.obei·fs 84, ·F. P. Hlai1· 8~ .' 
Den. H c11sky 82, Joscpl1 Sco1t 82, S. H. Crcckctf. 82. 'J'cri r 
74, Ifontc1· Gs, Hawkins 4T, Combs s,, Castleman :;li, 
Wingate ~91 ~l'ttdi 8, Wall~ce, 8, 
e 
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Whereupon Mr. John Har\'ic was <lecla1·ed elected pl.'esL 
Jent of the .Bank of Kc11tucky, and Messrs. Da1Jiel Wcisi_ 
g·cr, l::lc111·y C1·iltc11dcn, AI.Jrnham \Va_rd, Peter Dudley, 
.Achilles Sneed a11d Hel'fnau Bowmal', directors. 
1'1r. John J. Cl'ittendcn was decla1·cd duly eleciecl presi-
dent of the Bank ot'thc Commonwealth, and .Messrs. Willis 
Field, George B. Knight, J i_, ptlial, Dudley, .Jolin Cowan, 
Acnns Kendall, Will_iam 0. Butlcl', 1...yddall Wilkinson, 
Joseph H.ubel'Ls, F'rn.11 cis P. Blair, Bcn_jami11 lleaslcy, Jo_ 
scph Scott and Samuel B. CL'Ock~tt, <lir0 ctor;'i of that i11sti_ 
tution. 
A hill from 1hc senate, entitled 'an act making further 
donations to tlie Louisville Hospital.' was 1·c:u1 a second 
time, and onlere11 to be read a thinl time. 
The yeas and 11ays being required 011 the passage of sairl 
bill, by Mcss1·s. Nola11il and Littor:, ,re1·c as follows, viz. 
YEAs-i\fr. Speaker, l\fessrs. C. Allan, J. J . .A'!in, T. Allen, 
Amyx, Baker, Dlakey, Caldwell, Chapeze, Cbenowith, Cosby, 
Cowan, Cunningh:111:i, Daveiss, Desha, E1v111g·, Farrow, French, 
D. G1urard, iV. Garrard, George, Ger/\rd, Green, Griffith, Har-
din, Hopktnf, Larue, Lnckett, l\lason, l\f11ldrow, .l\forray, l\J 'Clan--
_ahan (of l\latlison,) lU·ctanahau (of Nicholas.) l\I'Connell l\1'El-
roy, 1\1:'Rackc::i, J . Patterson, Patton. Pickett, J~idde!l, nife, J. 
l\I. Robertson, S Robe!'tson, Rodes, H.owan, Ruc!d, Samuel, Sand-
ford, Saunders, Scrogin, Shannon, Sharp, Slack, II. Smith , Speed, 
TayJor, Thrasher, Trotler, Walke r, ·ward , \Velis, J. \Vdham~, 
Witherspoon and Woolfolk-64. 
NAYs-1\Iessrs. Ashby, Booker, Chenault, Dejarnett, Godley, 
_filansbroogh, lug lish, Lecompte, Litton, l\1eade, i\fonford, Nola nd , 
O'Ihnnon, W. Patterson, Powell, Rapier, H.ead, Sing!eton, iV. 
Smith, Swope, Thompson, Wilcoxon and L. Williams- 23. 
And thereupon 1.hc 1·ule of the ho11sc. constitutional pro_ 
vision and tl:irci 1·ea<li 111, of said liill hei 11g tli spcnscd with, 
Rcsobcrl. That the said l.JiH do pass, and ' tlqt the title 
thereof ue as aforesaid. 
Orclcmf. 'I'hatl\fr. Luckett info:--m the senate thereof. 
J\fr. W. Smith moved tlt c follo\\ i!I!," reso/utio11 : 
Resolved, 'l'liat a select committee lie appointed to en_ 
quii·c into the accou nts and claims of the public bookbinrler, 
and 1·cpot·t to th is house wh ctlte1· said bi11<lct· has l>cl'n paiu 
mor,c for btn<ling t!,c Journals than t.l:c 1·cgu!ar ch:i1·~e~ 
and \\ hetlrcr he has not cliat·ged the public fot ,rnrk nc~·cp 
executed uy him; which committee shall ha\'c power to 
l!i;nd for pmions, pa11ers and records, fo1· thei1· i11fonna(ion~ 
I• 
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\Vh1ch bcinr. twice re:ul, wa<J ~cloplrd ; and Messrs. W, 
8miih, i'l1t11Tay, lllakcy J;J.ml Gcol'ge appointed a committee 
:(;oni'c rmably thereto. 
M1·. M'Gonnci!, from the sn!cct committee appointed for 
:that puqlOse, made the fo1lowini:'; rrpm·t : 
The select cornmiLtl'c to whom was rc!'crrell the petition 
of Pa1.l'i ck I\Iay, 11c.~yinp; the lrgislalme to examine il 
.~11ci!i11~ B(")k, e11t\llcll ,; The Y011ng Reader and Wt'itcr's 
Asf.ii::tan l." cnm1Jile1l lly him, a11ll to rcco!!1me11d the same 
to tl: c public. should it lie thoug·lit meritorious, hare had 
tl!e same umlet· consi<lcn:itio11, antl \Yould now submit the 
follfming rcpol't: 
Your commit1\'c ht>licv-c the apvlication of the petitionct• 
to be novel, at lca:;t in tl1:s counti·y, and that it is a gol)d 
genrral rule, t!iat all J)tdJiid:atiorn; shoultl rest upon their own 
int;·insic me!'it,:, l'o1· ptthlic app~ol>ation; lrnt being strong. 
Jy imp!'cssd \Yith the 11ccessity a11(i impo!'tancc of pt'Omot. 
i!lr:, uy cvc1·y r,rnclicnlilc lllC'Htls, th,~. etincation of the youth 
r,f lhe counil'y, lhc\j' !i:nr, ,-. ith some care and diligence, ex. 
a:ri,w:\ t::c cop.:;· ul'ko Spi-!li:ig-Book submitlcd. 
Yulll' rnnirniltcc a1·c i;leased \\itli the mai11 tlesign anti 
nL~ 11 or 1,1c wod,, :u,;\ lrn,·c 110 doubt or its great practical 
utility in srhoul1, i11 tnn:l:ng to cxritc in tlin mi11<l or the 
,m,,;·,e f!th·auwt Sj]cl!::;· :1:id yo;{llg rcadc1·; r,n inqui1·y into tho 
trn:: F(rnunci:ttio11 i:.n<l ddi0ili1>H ol' wurtls; and, in some 
mra~t:rc, tu s:~trsl'y t!i:tt 1'nqnir/, [,y affo1·dillg a pi·opcr alf, 
s,, ei· ti1~1·eto, i11 rdalion to aH the \Hirds in tltc Spelling. 
U,)ok, which }Olil' C()llll. iU1::c CllllSiuel' as tl3e C0:11111011 place 
iJw,k cJ :til yot:110 !c·,t1·!1ei·:i. You1· committee li inc, ho,rev. 
,c.,·, n ;ti,rd s1;!l!C tj \HJg-raphical cn'o i·s in 11:c wc:1·k, and 
',l"'t:!•! "" :: t,:isly !'O::Cnnrn.ientl a C(~ 1·ef'ul !'evisin11 ul' it, and a 
co1·1-t:n1,rn of tho&;; er1·01s, in a subse<111ent cditiu11: \Yhc1e. 
fi11·e, 
I!ct:t.frd, That tlic s~i 1l SpclliJ1g-Book, \',hen corrected, 
11n<; 1:,P- :-tpp-;·ni-Jalioll of this housr. 
Y1 !1:ch l:un;,;·l'r:u!. the rf'solution was dis:1grced to. 
Tbl' ~::;cakei' laid lid'ure tl10 house a Jcttet· from Chades 
Hnn.p:,;·(\JB, i~s11, p1·oposi:1g to fo!'llisli the state , c,n certain 
,£1·1r.·, 1!Jcn:i:1 c.:iui.ai::c.d, \'litli a 11umllrr of copies of a Di-
.~est o!'th...: Cut!i!110;: .Law of Englallli in fo rce in !his Stale; 
lJ,· h,.n c1Jillpik<l and puhlisl:cd; which was rea<l antl rcl'er, 
r•·,: t.) t!1r c~mn,i~lce for com·ts of jusl'icc. 
'U1c ~j_!'':l'.·~e,· abu laid bcl'ore tile liousc a Jette:· from 
Jnhn rt,i1·11c, 111·<;si1Jc11t of l!ie Bank of )i.cutncky, which 
1~·,1:; rcr,u ns follows, riz. · 
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Il \Xl~ ,,!·' Ki~:,;•;-;·,·1,.1'. nrc. r.. 18£J.. 
Sir-In confc1·mity io iru1ructiu:!S from t!1c ni:·t•rt:w~·, I 
her.; lra •·c, tl,rtmgh} cm. fo tPfn·r ,;rnt, ;;;ost· 1·r,;pPr!l'u/l.,·. fo 
tile l!,<IISP of1·rp1·.:>.~C11tni.i,·c,;, t!1e c]iffinJlty, ift.,;t in1prnc1ira_ 
hility. iri c•o:iserp1cHc:c of mutilatio11 and ill'f'nc ... 1n•·Ht, .. ,- !'<'-
gistail!p; in 1!ic llHHfo 1,1·e,:,c;·i li('.: l.Jy 1!1e tirt!1 r; rtinn c,r ti,i: 
!Jill 1·ecrnt!y Cllactcd by t!,e two lin!!~es of ·1s~crnhli', ·· r1,:1_ 
CCl'llillg thr
0 
J3 ~l!K of' I(ent11 r. ky and t!ic 1; :l:1k r (' th:· ('rJln. 
lllOIJWCidU1 or Kmi~ucky," th:> ;•.otM nl' the first !l[l!';( {! h,1t!k, 
"·hich may lie 0:1 !tan<l at 01· i11fint1Cliatdy aft<'1· iii" /ii•.! c:nv 
of Ja11u:•.1y urxt, 1•rep:i.:-nt1,1·y tn t!.ei1· bri111~ h;1;·1;r; ~lHl, 
with g1·erH rlcfern1:cr, to s. 1~;_:;cRt ti1e a:1poi111.1;1l'11t of cu·n. 
mit1ces from cili1ep l iousr , oi· of cor1fid(•11ii.d ;-g,'11tfi . t': i:?-
sp,,Gt the c,rn<lifion of sa:1} 11otes, ('cu1,t Ut" a1no::1,t. :tll'l 
comm it them to ihc fl:ur!es . An ndl'<'daiwe t,1 the circu::1-
sfance, that those notrs cor.si.st i:Hli.::cJ'lrn inakly or tlic sue. 
ccssi ·.-e cn1issions since tlie u1·g~11izat ;o11 of' tire I.Jank. con~ 
11ectcd with the in·e/;·agable fact, 1 hat such a£.. rt!., most 
wot·u and disli,[,urcd, ar-c in the 1:,ai11 soonrst \1·id1d1·a1n1 
from ci1-culatio11, 11111 perhaps 1:ni;:·r•;s t!!r conr:cii:rn, tli::t 
the register cnnnot be cxcc·:itcd i11 1:1e JlCr-fect am! ccn:-ipiefo 
ma11nf·1· conten:plated lly tl:c !;ill; no:· ,.-o,:!d it, in 11:c lrn m_ 
Lie estim:-tt1on <'f t!:c cJir-ccto,·y, if so f'X<.'Cttf<'cl, f'ut11i.-h any 
&cc nrity a.~ninst the fabifi cat ion 01· dcrrr1:;;cmcnt of ti,c ac_ 
counts of the ir.sfi1n!1011, 01· f><'JTc as a check H/~tiinsL 1.i:e 
simulaf ion or ro,rniui'!'eiling 01' tltc 11o (cs. ThG ;:;r-cat oLj< o: 
to be a1taincd, is {he asccl'fainment, w:d1 pi·(·ci;,iorr, or il:e 
amouut CO !l 5lllJIC(!, clll<l to guanl agRill!,t tJic Clltcz• i ng· Oil 1/ic 
hooks, of n·rdr{s exceedin;; that rt!11r1u11t. As the mndc 
po i11te<l out will forni.,h an aut!ientication ut'thusc facts, u11-
qucstio11cd aud unimpeadrnblc, the hope is h1d11l~ed. that i~ 
will meet ihc sanction an<l co11cunc11cc of titc i:ouee u! r·e-
11rcseulati vcs. 
With unfeigned respect, 1 ::nn, dear sir; 
You1·s , [-le. 
. J . HARVIE, Pres't. R1crun.o C. ANDERSON, Esq,. 
Speaker c!f tlie I-louse qf Representatives. 
The follo_wing bills Wel'C l'eportc<l from co mmittees H}l-
1.10i11tctl to p1·epa1·e and !Ji·ing in the same, viz. 
lly Mr. Patton-I. A !Jill conccl'lli:1~ the baar<.i of trus! 
tees for the town or Columl.Jus. and for othrt· _pu 1:pl)ses. 
By Mr. Gcor~e-2, A bill foi· tb~ bruefir of Rimm .B, (hooms ant! o.tlirrs. 
I 
\ 
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~y Mr. w. S:11Uh-!1. A bill tn cJirntt l11c sl1Priff ol' Uai•. 
Jan COlllilJ to pay QY('l' CC!'talll 1!10lll'j s, Rllll for otf1U' p'lll'· 
11oscs. 
4. A hill for thC' app:·r.pi·iatinn or money. 
An tl l;y Mr. Wilco-x<,11-fi A 1ill to appoint· tn1stc.cs fo 
the tn-..-n· ol' l\fo1111h·cr11nn. n11il fpr nlliu p1:q:osc '-' . 
Which iJi!ls we1·c sel'crally !'erri•.l'1l a.id l'Cad the fht 
i.imr, and ordrrc<1 to hr rra ~ a srr-01111 rj nir. 
And t!1t1·ru1l'111 thr r1tlc of 1hc h,1usr, ron<Ji1.11lio11al iwo. 
1•is :011 jnfl S,;('!lil<l rr.11\i11~ of fi'.1itl IJ:!!s l,r-in;_;· di. 1)C'IISCd 
w:tl:, 1!:e tst. g(! , 3,1 au:l !'-th" r•·c or<k1·rrl t,i be en~1·oss,d 
n111I 1·ca1i a 1.ltirtl ti11w, .~1•tl t!,c 4lh c >rnmitte!.l ~o a commit. 
tee of the \\,hnlc hou•,1• 1'01· tn nin1·1·ow, 
,\ nil ( hCl'C'.I\Jflll il1c _ l'tl I(, or 1l1c housr . Cilll'-I ilotif'11i\l \11'0-
'\'!Sillll and llri·rtl rr :., 1li11g or tl:c 1st. 2d, 3d and· 51 h b:lls 
)Jcir•.:;- 1li-,pc:1sr·1l ,,it!:, a•ttl t!1r\ snm'!.\llcinr.; l'll/.';l'O%Cd, 
Jlrsol-1:ed, Th:..!. the 1,a:d !Jilt:; do pass, ai7<.1 tliaL the tillc~ 
tlH!l1C' 1lf b':! !Ui ~fn:·r ~ai1}. 
Ordered. That 1-i :·. \\". Sn·1iih c:HT)' t'.;c sartl bills to the 
St:.:<1U', .~nd l 'f(!'lf'St lh: i:· ('l)J;('tlrl'<'llrC . 
'l.'lic house rrr,:iH·f! ,a uws<-a.~c lro i:1 tbr srna1r, :111nm111c. 
mg the ~\assa.~c of IJ:!ls \\ hicl1 (ll'ig·rnatrtl ill tl1is l,on <r, of 
11,c fo;~,> 1, i1: ;':'; tillr=-: A11 act imposi111; a tax on °ales ~t 
aurtw:, in the lnw11 of 1.!'.'xin~rnn , l',u· 1.lic 1,rnelit, of the 
.La·,,r Brn::u·ti~1c11t i!, Tnt•YS) h-:1ni:t Unirc!·si!Y; an act to 
~un encl tli~ law a.t1(ling a pa1 t 1)-f Lor,a11 county· to the coun. 
ty 01' 'I'11tld; HII act to iucor·;ic,·:--tc 1hC' tni;:;tcrs of the Au. 
gusta College; nn art !'oL' tl:,: bent.fit nftheshrt·iffofHn-rk-
cas!le cou::t_l", :1•1ll r,:i· othe1· pnqiose:i; an act to r:;tahlish 
tllr cuun!y of J\5 <>!'p;an, .~111I a:1 art ta :'!tnrntl :-rn art r:1 tillc<l 
'a11 ::ict to rt'gnlatc eniln:-::;r mr11ts on rxrc11lio11s'-witlt 
:1n11'1Hi:11cnts ln r:ich r>t' titc foul' last bills. l !so, tl:e 11as-
i;;i:,;e 11l'tii:l;. of t!:e fol!,rn-i11r, ti1lrs : i\11 art {01· thr bcne!:l 
nf~hc rwcdo!':3 nf Jo!::1 B . \Y(ddridgc; a11 act w,,ti1r~ llrn 
cou:,ty conl't oi' ?\ln,li s1111 wilh the 1rnwe1· of permillingn 
lw:ise of pa!:llic wnrship t·> !:c u·rctetl on U:c puhiic sq11:11'r, 
an<l an act to a.uth01·i'-;1· \!tr. insertlnn or cc ;· t::in aci\'Cl'tisc. 
ne11ts in the Co!umuiaa SJli-". 
1~1: C!lp;rcssed uiil cnL.1!l';l· • r..:1 act to 1·r!_!'.1ilate- tile allo w. 
anco lo lie gin·n Hc11.1·y Clay :l.!!1I ,l\l llll l{:> 1Y:-u1, counsel f11r 
app~.~1·i1:~ li1·:'u:·c the co 111 inis,i1>11c,·s (\1 se1iln th!' c1i ,;pulr 
Lrt1\c(•n \'ir,!.!'inia. a.11c! l:.c,:lt:d,), :uHI Lir t,thl'l' 1n11·pnsc·,,' 
was read a t!.i1·il iimc. 
Resol:1ec!, 'i'l:at t!1e said !Jili dti pass, a11(l that thr 1itlc 
thel'eol' he :-.me11ded {n l'rnd, • a11 ad p1·n1 i1li!I;; l'ot· JHtJ·iu,,· 
th('.c0mtnissi'>ners U!HleL' lhecnmp,tct with 'Virginia.' 
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Or£lered, Tliat Mr. Booker carry the said bill to tire sen~ 
ate and request their concurrence. . . 
An engross~d bill entitled 'an act to reduce tbe expences 
of the Bank 0f Kentucky and branches,' was read a third 
tirne . . 
It was then rooted and seconrled to postpone the fu1·ther 
consideration of said bill until tlie first day of June next; 
and the question being taken the1·eon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
Tl_ie yeas and , nays being re'luired thereon by Messrs. 
ScrogitJ and Cosby_, _were as follows: . 
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baker, Chenowith. Cowan, Cun-
ningham, Daveiss, Farro\V, D . Garrard, '\V. Garrard, Gerard, 
Green, Hopkins, Luckett, Mason, Meade, Muldr9w, 1\Iurray. M''-
Racken, Noland, J. Patterson, Riddell, Rodes, Rowan, Rumsey, 
Scrogin, ShannonJ W, Smith, Speed, Taylor, Thra;;her; Trotter, 
Wilcoxon, L. Williams ~nd Witherspoon-34. 
NAYs-Mess1s. C. Allan, T. Allen, ~arnet, Blakey, Buckner, 
Chapeze, Cosby, Dejarnett, Desha, Ewing, French, George, 
Godley, Griffith. Hansbrough, Harald_, Hardin, Flicks. Inglish, 
Kelly, Larue, Lecompte, Munfori:1, M'Clanahan (of Nicholas;,) 
M'Connell, M'Elroy, O'B:mnon, W. Patterson, Pickett, Rife, J, M. 
Robertson, S. Robertson, Rudd, ~amuel, Sandford, Saunder!!, 
Sharp, Singleton, Slack, H. Smith, Swope, Thomprnn, Ward, 
Wells, J. Williams and Woolfolk-46, 
Resolved, 'I'bat the Raid !Jill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cosby cany the said bill to the 
senate, and request thei1· concul'rence. 
The amendments propqsed uy the senate, to a bill which 
originated in this house, entitled 'an act to incor1Jorate the 
Angusta College,' were twice reail and concurred in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Rudd i11form the senate thereof. 
The amendment proposed by the senate, to a hill which 
originated in this house, entitled 'a11 act to amend an act 
entitled an act to regulate endorsements on executions,' 
was twice read as follo,ys: 
Strike out the whole of the bill, aftet' the enacting clause, 
and insert in lieu thereof the following: 
" That the defontlant or tlefendants, in any execution 
which may issue on any judgmet1t or decrne rendered 
by any court or justice of the peace, after the first day 
?~ Angus! ~ext~ _shall not be entitled to any rcplevin, 
1f the plarntifl', his agent or attorney, shall eadorse in 
substance, on such execution, • that either notes on the 
:Bartle of Kentucky or its branches, or notes on the Bank of 
£ Q 
/ 
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tli~ Con'hnonwealth of Kentucky or its brancl1es, may btl re. 
ceived by the officer in lli scha1·gc of this exccntion,' and lite 
,:proper1y taken to !;ati~l'y said execution, shall be Rold bv 
the officer in wlwc;e hands it may be fol· collection, for 
whatevr1· it will b1·ing. 
ScG. 2. "rlrnt whern st/ch e11dn1'scmc:1t is nnt mad r, the 
<'e·fendant nrtlefentlants, Rhall have fhc t·i:,ht to replcvy for 
one year ap:J no lonter, uy executing bond with a1)p1·rrvid 
l!lecurity to pay the amount of debt, interest anti cosb 
of such execution, to the 11laintiff . or plaintiffs, in one Jear 
from the date thereof, :..nd w:ten an exec11! :on shall issue 
on socli replevin bond, thecle1·k orjnsficeof1he pracci.su. 
· ing the same, sbull cndnrscr thcrco11~ 'tltat 1w security uf 
any kind i:: to he takrn.9 
, ~cc. S~· 'l'liat ,vlicn an exc1wtion shall issue upon any 
judgment 01· decree me11(ioncd in tlic fi1·st section ofihis ac1, 
endorsed as thc:-ein provided for. it sh:d! be tl1 e duty ofth1 
clerk or ,ins ticc of the peace issuing tl~e same, to enrlorse 
thereon, th£t the jt1d!?,·me11t 01· 1lccrce 011 which this execu. 
tion is issued, was r endePcd afte1· the first t!ay of August 
1823, and that i.o sccnrityol'any kind is to lie taken; but 
where no such c11 tlo1·sc'.11P 11 t i'> made, the clerk or justire 
shall in like m anner i111l01·sc lherecn, that the jud~!t"tC11tor 
dr.cree on which this excrulion is issued, was 1'1.'lldet·ell 
after the first <lay of A1:gu<it 1823, a11d that tlic <l efendant 
has a riglit to r rplevy the same fo1· one yea1·." 
Aml the question bcin/5' taken on conem·,·ing in the said 
amendment, it was derided i11 1he ne/!:ative. 
Tbe yea<i anll nays being rrrrui1·cd thereon by Mc,ms, 
Shannon and Litton. we,·c as folh>ws, to wit: 
YEAs-Messrs T . Allen, Ashby, Daveiss, Dejarnett, Georg,, 
Gerard, Grren, ·Griffith, "Hicks, Hopkins, Lecompte, Luckell, 
l\'.Iunfor<l, Murray , l\l'Ra,cker:, Rife, .Roberts, J. M. Robertson, 
Rowan , S tmuel. SandfJ1 d, S,iundero, Scrogin, Shannon, Spcei, 
Trotter , Wilcoxon and W itherspooo-28. 
N.Hs-Mr. Sper,ker, l\IeaRrs. C. Allan, J. J. Allin, Baker, Bar-
net, Blakey, · Booker, Budrner, Caldwell, Chenault, Chenowilh1 
Cosby, Cowan, Cu:,uingham, Dcsh,i ·, Ewing, Farrow, Frenc~ 
Garnett, D. Garrard, W. (farrnrrl, Godley, Hansbr ough, Haralo, 
Inglish, Kelly, Larue Litton, i\Iason, Meade, Muldrow, lll'-Clan· 
ahan (of Madison,) l\f'Clanahan (of Nidiolas,) M'Connelt, lPll 
roy, Noland, O'Bannon, YV, Patle1son, J. Palterson, Pickett, Ra 
pier, Read, l'~iddell , G. Robertson, S. H.obertson, Rodes, Rudd, 
Rumsey, Shttrp, ·Singleto11, Slack, IL Smith, W. Smith, Swop_e, 
Taylor, ·Thresher, Thompson, Ward, Wells, J, Williams, L. Wil· 
li~ms ,nnd W co!Jolk...-6i. 
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Orrlered, That Mr. Farrow inform tbe senate thereof. 
• A bill from the sc11ate, entitle<l 'au act to amenil an act 
entitled an act for the benefit of Samuel Lewi':!,' was read 
the fii·st time, and Ol'(lel'ccl t.o be read a second time. 
And the1·eupou the rule or tli e house, com,titu tional pro. 
vision a11rl second and thit·d l'eadiug~ of saitl bill be:ng dis. 
pensed "ith, 
Resol·ocd, TJrnt tlie said bill <lo pass, anll that the title 
liereof be as al'orcsait!. 
Ortlercd, 'l'liat Mr. Multlrow i11form the senate thereof. 
Mr. Shannon read and !~id on the table the lollowing re. 
olution : 
Resol-i:etl by the Gener-a{ .9.ssrmlJly of the Commonwealth of 
rentncky. That the 1·eso lution for the final adjouromr.nt of 
he gc11ct·~J assemhly ou ' lhc 7th inst. be_ r escinded; and 
hat \\ lieu they adjourn on the -- inst. they will adjourll 
rithou.t day. 
Mr·. Rowan read and laid on ih.e table the following reso. 
)u(iG II: 
Whe;·ea,; a just :·cver·cncc for the memol'y .of departed 
wort!;, fol'ms the str-0ngcst .j11ce11ti,·e with the living, to the 
vracticn of (hose vil't.ucs, an<l t.lie tlisplay of that patriotism 
l'liich dis ti11 1:;uishe1I 1.4c cleceased; and whel'cas our distin-
guished fcll<rn' _citizen, James Gal'l'at'tl, \\ho administered 
the go, c1·nmei1t of tl1is state fJ.Jr eight years, with the entire 
11.pprnbation i1f f he citizens ther·eof, has. since the last sr,s~ 
io11 of tnis l"giH~ature, llceu gathe,!'ed fo his fathers; and 
tli is legislature foci tliat liis d1arnctc1·, in whicl1 were hap-
pily b!<rncletl, those ChristialJ and civic atkibutes, which 
may be safely regarded as a just n~o<lel fo1· the living : 
11hercfo1-e, · 
Resol'Vetl by the Gcu.eral Jlssembl1~of the Co.mmonwealth of 
~ entnchy, T~at a Tomb-Stone l,e erected to the memory of 
ur tlepartetl and much lamented fellow,citizen, Jamea 
~a!Tal'[I; all{f that the same lie fui·ni~he<l by the keeptw or 
the penitentiai·y, allll 11l arcq over his grnve under the tlirec,. 
fon of the ~nvc1·11,1r. 
A1ul thereupon tlic rule oft-he house ·being dispensed with, 
he said r·csr,lution wari taken up, twice r·rad and adopted. 
Orde1·cd, 1~1iat. l\! r. aowan Cnl'l'Y t\e said resolution to t~c 
llenate, and request theit· co11cu1-rrnce, 
The ho11,e recci vet! a mrssa.i;e frt·m the senate, announc. 
mg that they had receded J1·om the it· amendmeut proposed 
tl a bill l't·cm this honsc. entit:led • an act to amend an act 
f..!.l,titl~tl an ~ct to regulate cndors~mc~ts OJ\ ,;i~_ecutions/ 
( 3~4) 
Mr. Rife moved tl1e following resolution : 
Resol-vecl, 'l'hat the Rev. Samuel Firiley be invited to l1old 
q]il'inc ,YorshiIJ'in the Represeutatiyc Hall, this eveuing, at 
6 o!clock. · 
W11ich being t,vic~ read, was adopted. 
The house proceeded to the elec;tion o.f 1n·esidcnt aud <l i. 
re~ora or tha E,·anch Banks or the Col;Ilmonwralth ofKe,1. 
tncky. · After r.ecei,,-in;; and cxch:ipging nomi11atio11s ,1ith 
the sen~te, for those oflicers,, taking sev~ral. vote!:\, anti ap.' 
pointing a committee ~11 the part of this hous_c, to com~a1i 
the joint votes of the two houses~ 
The ho~1se then adjou~·ne~. 
SATU~DAY, DEC:F;MB.~R 7, 1s22. 
The Speaker laid before the hou<ie the petition of th.c J~. 
d ics ofFrankforr, prnying that the house of reprcsentatins 
will perrr.it them to use thei1· Uall, on e.ach Sal>liath <la ,,, 
for the pu:•pose of hea1·i11g divine sel'\'ice; \I hicft wa~ ,-~. 
<;eived, i·e ad, and referred to a sel?ct ,;ommitte.c of :.\1cssrs, 
Cqsby, Ro,,'. an ~nd Cowan. · 
The house took up tlic resolntinn for rescinding that fix. 
ing on this day fer a final adjot11' tlll~e11 t of the general assem. 
!)ly; which being twice read and amc11tled, was adopted. 
'I'he yeas and nays l>ei11g rerp1i1;ed 011 its ad option, by 
Messrs. L. Williams anti Litton, \\'Ct'e as follow s : 
YEAs-1\Ir. Speaker, l\Iessrs Amyx, Baker, Booker, Buckner, 
Chenowith, Cosby, Cowan, Daveiss, Desha, Ewi ng, Farrow, 
French, Garnett, G;eorge, Gei:a.rd, Gri~th, Hirks, Muldrow,. 
Munford, l\1urray, M'Clanaban (of Nicholas.) l\'l'Racken, O'Ban, 
non, ,v. Patterson, J . Patterson, Pickett, Powell, Hapier, Riddett, 
1,{ife, Roberts, S Rober1snu, Rodes, Ruc!d, Rum,ey , Sand ford, 
Saunclerf, Scrogin, Shannon, Sharp, S_y mpso.n, Slack, W. Smith, 
Taylor, Walker, Wells, Wilcoxon, J. Wi).1iams and Witherspoon 
-50. 
NAYs-iviessts. C. Allo.n, J. J . Allio, T. Allen, Ashby, Barnet, 
Berry, Blakey, Butler, Caldwell , Chapeze, Chenault, Cunning· 
liam, D11-jamett, :P. Garrard, W. Garrard, Godley, Green, Uan1-
brough, Hardin, Jnglish, Kelly, Larue, Lecompte, Litton, 
Luckett, Mason, Meade", M'Clanahan (of Madison,) M'Connell, 
Noland, Patton, Read, G. Robertson, Samuel, Singleton,,II. Smith, 
Speed, Swope, Thrashcr,'Thompson, Trotter, L. Williams and 
Woolfolk-42. 
Ordered, That Mr. Booker carry the said reso)n.lion to 
the seq ate, and 1,·eques.t their coucurrence. 
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Tl1e house received a message from the senate, announe. 
png the passage of bills which ori~inated in this house or 
the following titles: An act for the benefit of the widow 
and heirs of William Find!ey; an act for the hencfit of the 
I1eii's of Elijah W. Dulaney, deceased; ah act to repeal so 
.much of any law as allows a chancery te1·m to ue l1eld i11 
November. in the county of Logan, and to allow a cl1ance. 
1·y term to be held in Bat·1·en and Warl'en; an act to in. 
erease the numbe1· r,fjustices of the peace in Hat'lan coun. 
ty; aJ1 act to estnblish an eleetion precinct in Logan coun. 
ty; an act to enlal'ge tlrn penitentiary, and au act for tl11~ 
benefit of Ryland 'I'. Dillard and others--:-wifa ao amemL 
ment to the tw.o latter bills. And they disagree to a reso-
lution which originate(} in this house, rescindin?; a resoluQ 
t ion fot· an adjournment of the general assembly, aud fu:. 
i ng a day for that purpose. 
The house took up the amendments prQposed l>y th e sen_ 
::,.te, to bills which orig i11ateu in this liouse, of the following 
titles; An act directing the county court of Gat·rard to 
11urchase tools for the repair of the Kentucky cl iffs ; an act 
f1Itering the terml:I ol' ce1·tain circuit courts; an act to es. 
tablish the county of Morga.n i ijrt act for tlie benefit of the 
sheriff of Rockcastle county, a r:d for other purposes, am! an 
act for the benefit of Ryland T. Dillard and others; which 
being twice read, those to tl1e 1st, ~tl and 4th were concur. 
r ed in, and those to the sd and 5th disagreed to. 
Orderecl, That Mr. Cowan inform the senate thereof. 
Mt·. W. Smith, frqm the select committee appointed for 
ihat purpose, made the following report, viz. 
Whereas it appears that by resolutions of the legislatures 
of two preceding years, 300 copies of the J ournals of both 
houses were ordered to be bound by \Yiltiam Worn], and 
that only about 150 copies were <leli\·eretl to him for eacb 
year, as hatl been the practice of prece<li1~g years, an.cl prob'." 
~bly the intention of the legislature; which 150 copies 011ly_. 
wei·c bound and delivered to the scci·etary of state ; and 
whereaf!, upon the face of said resolutions, the auditor drew 
upon the treas urer for th~ price of binding 500 copies, and 
it ap11ears that the s11111 of $ 156 has uee11 rer.ei ved by th)} 
~indor, more thau the puml.Jor of copies deli vcred wo11lcl 
have amounted to, at the rate of 60 cents pel' copy, which. 
appears to 'hare been the customa1·y 1n·ice fo1· hinding th!i 
J oumals in one volume: And whereas William W'lod has 
-expressed~ willingness to refuull the a[:orcsai<l sumo~ £1561 
W?enever :it E?ha\l be unµ,et•stood t,ltat 1t w~s not the inten: 
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i.ion of the legislature to allow him the sums so received: 
'l'herefo1·e, · , 
Resolved by the House ~f Rep,·esentafrves, That William 
,Yo,,d do n1fund to the tniaslll'el' of this commonwealth, the 
·sum of 156 do liars. anrl th at the same be entered upon tlj.e 
receipl-; in the au<litor·s office . 
. Which being read, the resol ution recommen<led by said 
report was ad.opted. 
Ordered, That Mr. W. Smith carry t!)esai<l resofotion to 
the senate, and request 1heit· conc111·1·enct>. 
An .cngrosscil bill entitled "an act to amcncl the laws 
authol'ising county courts to grant tavel'!l license,' was rea1l 
l\ thit·d time, and postpone<l m1til the first <lay of June next. 
Mr. Booker, from the joint committee appointed to ex. 
amine and report the joint vote for p1·csitlrnts and tlirectors 
of the Bn1.nch Banks of the Commonwealth, made a report. 
\Yhereupon the following llersous were declared to he 
dulvelecle<l: 
1·st District, Flemi11'gsllurg-William P. Fleming, presi. 
dent; an<l G~ori:;e W. llotts,' John D. Stockton, James 
Ale.:rnnfle1·, William Hor}ge. Charles Ward, Jan1es Monis, 
Lai-kin Anderson a.nu Aat·on Owens, directors. 
2d, Falnwuth-l>nss G. Kennett, 1wesident; and James 
King-, James Wilson, Samuel Huey. William C. Kennett, 
Jsaac :M i:tcr, 'i'liu::1as Grifi1th, Willis Graves and Thomas 
Bucknci·, di1·ccto1·s. 
sci, Lexington-Charles Humpheys, president; and 
John Brn<ll'ord, Elisha Wadielrl, Matthew Kennedy, Wil-
]iam n . .Mm·ton, Thomas Wall ace, Daviu Thomson, Elijab 
Grai~ an<l Samuel M'Hatton, di1·ecto1·s. 
5lh, Lunisville-,fames ,v. Denny, president; an<l George 
"',V. Gl:amb~rs. Levi 'l'~ hw, Silas Field, Mal'tin H. Wick. 
l ifii·, Bc11jamin Heim, Weit· Tilfonl, Benjamin J. Harrison 
and 1'J;:rnrice L . .Miilcr, directors. 
6th, .Ili£1"ifor1l-Chal'les M'Creer·y, ;iresi1lent; and ChaR, 
Denclel''lOn. Roue1·tL. Walker, H.obert Mosley.John S . .M.'. 
}:<' ada:irl, .Tm,hal'!. H. Davis, John Rogers, Willis Morgan, 
.J. Mu1·:-;\y anti James Hillyer, <li11ectors. 
7lfi, Princelan-.Jolin II. Phelps, president; and Joseph 
:r. .. Givr.n, JP1nniali Rucke1·. Me1·ce1· Wadlingtian, John 
Gray, ltohcrt P. llenry, John M'Cranghn, 'fl10mas G. 
Da\'is r.n d .l:tobm·t Hodge, tli.l'ectol's. 
8th, Greenshnrg-James Ailen, president; and Joseph 
Akin, 1'.,li.iah Creel, Henry Embree, George T. 'Nood, Wil-
l5am T. 8md1. H.atlforc! Maxey, Alcxp.ntler Miller apd Mil~ 
tu n King, dii-ectoi:,\,. 
( 3~7 ) 
9th, lfarrodsb1irg-Bcr·ialt M'Goflin, president: and .Tod 
P. Williams, Chr·istopher Chinn. '\'\' ilfiam ltnlwl'!son. Da-:.. 
virl Sutton, lJaYir! L. ~,l'Kr?.. Jesse Cuffoy, Jolin 11. Ua11iey 
anU '1'ho111ac; Hrarl, <lit·rctCJr·s. 
10th, 1Vinchcster-James An<lerf;crn. p1·,·c:i,icnt; a11d 
James Simpson, Le,,is n,·i~sh_y, Jolin 1 'filrs, Hu.g-h T~lhot, 
AIL'xa11dct· 8. Monow, D?.vid Bruton, Hichar-d Oldham,j,~ 
and Micajah Taul. directors. 
J 1th, ,/JI01mlsfe1·l'i-11g-Geo1·gc IIowal'll, presi<lcnt; nnrl 
Paul OutTett, Robe1·t Stockton , Samuel D. E\'rrett, I,:l int-
jah Hanison, 'l1iiom ns D . Owi,iµ;s, James M'!lhcuney, 
Henry n. l\la.yo and James Ward, jr. directors. 
12th, Somerset-\Villiam Fox, pr·csidcnt; and Adam 
Wilson, Ur·iaf1 Grisam-, Benjam in Eve, John G1·iffi11, lie11ry 
James, Joseph Porter, Charles Hayes autl Jolin Chrisma11,. 
directors. 
131/i BO"tvli11gg1·een-.Jol,n Lovin~·, pr·c. idcnt; and Alex:_ 
andcr Grnham, .Ii'lmcs 'l'. l\fo l'ehead, William IleU, ,Yillia111 
Dlakc_v, George W. Call, Jolin Wills, Richard B. Dallam 
and Thomas ·M. Smitl1, directors . 
.Mr. G. Rohertson, from tlie select committre to whom 
was referred tlie 1·epo1-t of the Commissiouer·s of i::>chools, 
made the following 1·epo1·t : 
'.rhe select comm ittee on so mnch of tire govrrno1··s mes. 
sage as relates to education, to whom was 1·eferr·ed tire re_ 
}lfll't of-the Commissioners on Common 8chools, have con_ 
sidered tl1e subject submitted tu tlicm, ,,.,ith as much atten_ 
tion as the short time a ll owed tlrem for· delibe,·ation would 
Jlermit, and now hcg leave to make the following report: 
It can scarcely he necessa,·y, in this enlightened age, to 
present to a free people any a1·g·ume11ts in favo1· uf' a .!!,'PJJernl 
diffusion of knowlcrlg-e, farthet· than wJ,at lrave already 
been advauccd by the commissioners; and l\'e1·e tlie1·e eve 11 
· nny Jlecu!iar circumstances atfendi ng tire situat ion of Ken_ 
t uc.:ky, which rni,ght render· it expedient to take an extensive 
s11r1•ey of the value am! utility or common schools, with a 
notice of the ir history aurl effects, mo,·al. social, a11cJ µolitL 
cal, your committee wonld deem it only necessai·y to call 
the attention of the commuuity to the ample and jutlicio.is 
l'cmarks upon thii.; suhjcct, cor.tai ncd in the 1·epo1·t of the 
commissioners. Availing themselves, tlrel'efo,·e, of tl,at 
valuable document, which pt·esents su satisfactory and in1-
posing a view of the subjcct, -they will confine themscl ves, 
in this t'epo1·t, to a few hasty aud prominent cu1rn iderntions, 
supplementary to the suggestions made by the commissiou. 
ers. 
( 3:28) 
Ever since {he' 1>eriotl wl1cn the intcllcctnal imd n15r:J 
darkness, ,rhich hung oYcr mankind dt1 1·ing the mid1lie 
agcci. was dispelled l>y the light of science and of ci,·il and 
1·cli;;io11s lil.,erty, wl1il'l1 dawnrtl in the fit'tcc11 th cc11tu 1·y, 
thr mai>ch of li~ern.l rdc}lS and 1 r·11e philosophy, although 
slow. has l>ePn steady an<\ constantly progressive, until the 
time hi3 at'rived when the l'ighls ol' man a,1e gei;p1•ally un. 
tlerstood, ancl he (S restored, in some pot"tions at least llf the 
ci,·il izr cl wo::id, to the tli~nitY of his natui·e, a11d eleYate,\ 
to iiis ju t r:rnk in ti e scale of being. Tl1is happy con:-um. 
malion has not been tiic resu lt of hli n<l chance; hut uf the 
r.atural and powerful infl.tll'llCC of l'~ason, in its gra1.h:al de. 
·vdopcm ents . 1p;nor:rncc and suvcrstition arc the t:.i.lismanic 
agenfs, ty the ,1irl or whir-It the ambitious demagogue has 
evc1· 1.J re 11 enablc<l to deceive a11rl contrr)!, anti by whiclr 
alo:10 tymats have s11h,;11~t'.lt•<I the great t:od_v of tho people. 
No pccp!e were e,·er :ong l'rce. uHlrss they were, not 011ly 
,·i1-tuons. ont enligi.l 1'11ed. ,~c ncetl not rccm· to the an. 
cient hi- lo1·ies of G-t·t'cre a11(1 lfomr, for a n exemplification 
of this tl'l1th. It is alluHclantlv attested by tlie rcco!'ds of 
JUOl'C moclcr;1 times. Whci·c,·er rgnor:i.nce· and its traiu of 
concomil:-ui t:, pretlomina1r, no matte1· what 1'nay be tlie name 
odhc form of the ~ovr1'Hl1lc11t, the desli11ies of the many 
are conlrol!l'd hy Uic arW:rcs of thr fn:,orccl fc,y; 1be voice 
of r eason \s hu:,hed, ::ind she jc; 111:ule the puppcl of passion, 
anti- pt·n3titu!,eu at th£ shrine of ambition. No free institu. 
tlo11s, howeve r perfect iu tbeo1·y. eve,· were. 01· cve1· can 
be, ilu1·ablc ot· effective. unlrss the p11hlic mind be gcneml. 
ly enlightened. Ig;1101·ancc, ii JJ1·cdoc1inant, will incvita. 
lily c:rnvcrt a frr.c and hapµ:, go·;et'l1ment into the most op • 
. prcssive an,, galli111; despotism. 
Untle1· a form of gorrrnmcnt like om·s, whose Yery basis 
is the cqtiality of the citizc11s-,·,huse soul is public opi11io11 
-it is mot·e pcculial'ly essentia l that lwowledge sho11!d UI} 
acccssil.Jic to ail. lf the great mass ol' the people I.Jc igno. 
1·ant, liberty will &oon lie stifled; her vota1·ies will be 
amused \Yith 1,er shatlow. ,, 11ile he1· substance is gradually 
<l1·aw11 away, and li :.-1· Yita!ity cxtiu;uishcd. '!'he ~1·cat ob • 
.j •·c ts a11<l te.11dr11cies of cdnrn, ion :ire, noto1ily to e11lighten.but 
t , !i.\J r1·al 1zc and e:i:p:111d the mi11d, tn irnpro\'e the hen1·t, 
anu thrl'cby to meliorate and tlig .ify the condition ofsocie. 
tv. 'l'he muses are the nalul'ni as,.,ociates ancl guanlians of 
lillcity. Tl:eir residence is !:er favorite :~ho<lr. To enj oy 
our l'ighls, "c must uudcrslan<l them wdJ ; to secure antl 
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protect rhem, we rirnst not only feel their value. but be aci .. 
quainter! with thei_r exte11t and app,·opriate limit~ti.on. 
That theory which p1·ononnccs all men e·qual, JS m pr11,c-
tice a ,Jelnsion, unlr.ss all ha.\'e the capacity to kn'ow, and 
'thus to prPserve inviolate, their civil and political righta, 
No species uf inequality is so much to be dreaded in a popu-
lar gorcrnmcnt, or deserves so higlily to be deprecated by 
the patl'iot and philanthropist, as the inequality of mind 
and of mental attaim'nents. Fortune C\'er has been, and 
erer will be, partial and uneq11al in the distribution of her 
gifti.; !Jut thir, inrquality should! as much as possilJlr., hf! 
counterr:cted, and its anti rcp11hllcan tendency checked and 
w itrained, by the guardianship and benevolence of a -prov,. 
ident government. The . intellect of every citizen, especi,., 
ally in a republic, is the property of the commonwealth. 
.Indeed, the cultivated minds of the people, co11stitute tho 
chief trei.ts111·e of a free state. There is an infinite _expansL 
bi!ity in the mind of man; and it is among the first a11d 
most impo1·tant duties of a government, to improve the elas~ 
ticity and cul ti vat&the intellectual energy of the whole com-
munity. Thus, the common p1·ope1·ty or society. which-con. 
r,titutes the basis of its power and happiness, will be indc,fL 
nitely augnw11ted. Thus, and thus only, will liberty and 
ertuality, social peace and permanent prosperity, be preserv. 
ed. 
"Knowledge_ is _po\vel' ;" and the only way to preserve 
an eq ual ity nf the latter, is to promote a general diffusion 
of the former. It is, therefore, at onr.e the interest and the 
duty of governnwnt to afford facilities for education; so 
that, as far as possible, every intellectual seed may expand 
and fructify. 'I'be genera l diffusion of scholastic instruc. 
t ion, cannot be expected from the spontanMus and unas-
sisted efforts of the people. 'fhe rich, it is true, can edu_ 
cate themselves; but the poor, and those in moderate cir-
cumstances, must depend, in a great measure, for the mea!'ls 
of information, upon the care and assistance of a parental 
government. Hence, the 11l"lpriety of legislative interpo. 
sition and patronage. lly the tutelar assistance &fthe state, 
many a brillian t mind, otherwise deslined to ]anguish in 
obscurity, may be brought forth and expanded ; many an 
humble individual, otherwise without the means of cultiva-
tion and improvement, may be rendered an ornament and 
bencfacto1• of mankind, and enabled to "pluck from the 
lofty cliff it'l deathless laurel." 
2 R 
( 33'0 ) 
'\Yherenc"i' cofnnio1'1 schools have been fritd, tl1cir resurts 
liave been eminently beneficial. 1n Kentucky, the expei'i'. 
ment ha,; ne\'e.r yet hecn made, only because 1he 11opulatiou 
has not heretofore bel:'11 tleeined sufficiently tlcuse and homcr. 
~encous, nor the conclifron of the people so nHfc h 1\in~rsificd 
by the inequalities of fo1·t11ne, as ~o rcnr.c1· its a tlO])ti'o11 AX. 
·pedicnt or necessary. .Litera1·y iust i'lt1lions frw lho attain. 
ment of the higlier b)·:rnches of kno ,;vlcdi;P,'and fol'· rl re edu. 
cation of those whose fund s arc sufficient to pay fol' thcit· 
·own tuition, lfave. we an>: p1·0111l and h:>ppy to say , liren 
a,ulliciently m11ltiplie<l an<l E bcrally pati•oni.:P<l in Kcutucky; 
and ,...-c may confidently iml u!ge the hc;~e; that ou1· U11i l'l:r. 
eitv is destined to rdkct honor 011 tiJc stale, aml lusti-c un 
the Union. . 
But w hile ,...-e are t hrts " ·isc anu !i'cne.'i'o11s i'n the patromiga 
·of the highei• semin:wirs of lc-;i,rni11e;, ~!-t all we ne~loct tlrnsa 
of a mol'e lrnmble, but twt less "SSential or valuable charac. 
tor? ,vhile we are th:1s benefiting the stlatr, b,y the faciH. 
tics we affurd to one rlass of ou r t;li z l'11s, is it judicio uR1 is 
it rei1ublican, to wilidwld tlw nitl it is i1(our powc l' to afford 
to those who need i t most. the a;n ·;rt mass of the community? 
-\-Vhile.othe r states a •e \Viscly ia1i'l! 'itrg tO' inl'provc the sys. 
fem, an1t extend the a:dvan1 a~s of com mon school s, Rhall 
Kcntueky be careless.or i ndifferent nn 1hc sal:>ject? Shatl 
1,he not ·be anxious to maintain her rank. in thi s impol'lant 
·p·articular, as s he has · l.rlthPrto clone in other· respects, 
among he•' s is trl'S or the fr <leral fam·rly? Kentucky abounds 
in resoui·rcs'. 11atu-1·at, moral. anrl inteHcctnal. Let it Hien ' 
Ire our effort tn c~ll thrm f1wlh, and 1·ende1· them- useful. 
Let tis be ca,·eful to husband them well, and rouse r1lto ae. 
tion all the dol'maut ene,·gies of out· c;i(izem;. This·co11rsr1 
in the ovinion of th e committee, is due, not only to <lur 01111 
intel'ests as a state. but to tl1c g 1·eat c::tn~e of irretlom and 
lrnma.'i:1ity. '!'lie Amel'ica n States are t he depositot·ics of 
-the libe1·ties of mankind. Tliey arc, by th,e ii- po litical eli, 
1ieriment, figltling th(\ p;rcat moral ba.Ule ol~ucceeui nggrn-
t>rat1011s. By thr diffusion o~ lrnuwle.dgc, and the promo. 
ti•.t11 of \'irtl, e, ouI· free i11stitutio11s may be remlcred i11dt'fl. 
tructiblc, and the btcssinr;s of sel f go•,er11n1ent cxlc11dcd 
and perpetnated. 
Common schools have erer Leen consi<le1·ccl tl1e !Jcsi 
agents for cirru latin~ the 1·11dimc1its of knowledge. ln 
n1ost of the oJd s tatcf', they a1·e . and long !:~ve bren, in sue. 
cessful operation. Kenttwky. being the fi1·s t oft'tipring of 
the" ori!.!:inal th ir1.ceu " an<l \Jcitl'" the nucleus of all tl1t ~ , ;::, 
ult~ 
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"'-<rn nt; -ilaks in tl1e _r;rc?.t vall<>y of Hre Mississi11pi, o.wes if 
t-o hc 0t'srl f :i.nd to thrm. to set a gooc.l cxamplr, u.v iustitut,.. 
ing, as early as possib:r, a -;ystrm o_f education, that 11ro_m. 
ises to be the source ot such exlensivc and f!.ut·aulc uselul. 
lltlSfl, 
'l'he only doubt ,wi th the rnrnmittee, is as to the practica. 
.bility of mat111·i1~ a111! aLlorting- n.u apµropriatc -system at 
,the present time. They are inclined to •believe, that an aL 
trmpt tc~ put ::my 11lan iuto immedi ate ope1·afion, might, for 
.thr. want of .matu,·it·r a-11d system~Uc a.1-rani:i;ement, 1,e un. 
i1ucccssful and i11a11qpicio11s. Thf' Litei·ill'y Filnd, tliry fear, 
iR at prc1wnt iusurti.cinii.t ta arcompl-i-sh the object. It should, 
jn -the opi-nion of the ,com mittee, be so far enla1·ged, as by 
itH i11ter-rst to Sllflpf}t·t the w-lwle systrm_. How and when 
this can he eftcctod. they H(in-k shoultl be lert t-o t!ie decision 
or s11cc;ea<ling Jer,-j,=.laturcs. 'l'hat it mi,.y be effected, and 
that spccrlily, they .are Wei.! convinced; and although the 
time does not appear -to have anived, when it would lie 
p1·udr.11t 01· p1·adicab le to commrnce the actual operatbns 
uf the . ;vsr.c1l'l., thP. committee are CJ!:tr.emely anxious that 
the k~isla t11 1·c should l>egi11, even now, uy ils _preparatory 
1~ncRq111·.-.,, tn g-ive an impulse to <1ublic opinJon, a.ntl to lay 
the fou11rJati 1rn of I.lie ti!tirnate cdilicr . _ 
The cmnmittec are 11eit!ier yn·epa,;eu nor inclined to .sub-
mi.t any plan for adoption, at this la,!e pt!riod n'f the session~ 
Nnne has occur1·ta to thl'm, more eligible t!_1an that sug: 
g 0 strd lly the commissioJoers. lts$cneral 11ri11ciples, your 
commiitlm most since1'e]y ani,l confidrntly .J't'Commcntl. By 
µ11iti11g- .voluntary ,inclil'iclual c911tr•iburions with the public 
app:·opriationf,l, ;tt_1e 1·ich \\'ill ce!'tainly e/lucate thciL· chil-
dren, llec11use they it,we paid for t!iei,· cr;ucatiun, and ca1j 
procure it at a moucrnte ex,prnre ; aud the poor ,, ill avail 
themselrcs of the upp.01't1111ity, ·\wcause "it will cost thrrn no-
thing. lu this way, _all classes of society may ue suliirient-
ly informed, wi th an expr11tiitu1·e of moucy Gomr,aratively 
iocon~i(]er·ali Ir. · · ·· 
It is all.important. that .the exp•winirnt of commou 
schools, •;, heneve1· mar it', i,h,llll<l lie. suc~·t·ssful. A ·failure., 
fo the fir-st insta11 cr.,_1t1i.~ltt 1tisc<Hn·a_1;c ft,.t!,lrc attempts, an!J, 
Le l'alai to tlie ultim,ine .rc.,ult. 'l'hc sy;,tem shoul.d l>e well 
matlu·etl. and a~laptcd to the peculiat· cr;>n~litiu11 am! gepius 
of our .po.pu lation; .and the people must approrc it, or it 
will incYital>ly fail. '!'hat the people are hworahle to th~ 
ol1ject, and will u11ito in an~ jutliciot.ls a11<l app1·op1-iale plan 
. i D.r ,attainini it, th~t'e _Cll,B ul} _1_10 ilp,ul>.t~ 'J'.i1e .co,IIA\11~~,, 
tliercfore; deem it cxflcdient to diffuse information on tne 
subject, and call public attcnHon to its consiclerati,:n_; 
which cnn be done, pe1·haps, in 110 othr1· wny more ctfectu. 
ally, than b,y--the publication and distribution of thn 1·c·pni·t 
of the commissionc1·s. 'l'irne enough will be atft)l'(\ed, be. 
tween tl.1is ancl the n_ext iiession o.f the leg istaturn, for GXam. 
i'nation and deliberation ; and then, it may be hoped, tho 
pepresentati,·es of the people will co.me together· prepared 
to act on this interesting subject, safely an,1 dr.c isiYely, 
'.f:'he c?mmitte·e t!;ereforc re~pcctfully rccommeni,i the atloti. 
lion of the foHowrng rcsolnt10n : 
Resolved by the General Jlssenibly of the Commonwealth nf 
R'cntucl,y. '11hat five thous.and copies of the report of tlte 
Coinmissio11ers on Common Schools, and of tbe report of 
(he committee of the I_H,use of 1·ep1;csentatives on Euucation, 
be printe~ in a pamphlet. for the use of the people of Ken. 
t ucky; a!1rl that it Im th~ duty or the secretary of state to. 
transmit to the cle1·1,{'s of'lice of each cou11ty ro11rt in the 
state, for uisti·ibution, as m,any of said pamphll:'t8 as earli 
<'ounty shall be e11titletl to, at ·tbe rate of fifty for each re. 
preseutative. 
G. ROBE_RTSON, Chairma11 . 
. "lV11tc[1 br.i:ng, reacl. the ,;esolution recommended hy the 
· c01:nmittcc was ad.opte~:. 
· · Ordered, 'l'li ,\t ·1,fr. ~- Robci;{c,on carry th.e said resolu. 
ti.on to the senate, a11d request then· co11curi-cnct,", 
_ Mr. Shannon, frorn the select commir.tec to whom wal! 
rcfcncd a bill from t.l1e senate, cn,litll'd • au act tu r11tlow 
:rn·aRylutn fct· the tuition of the deaf and d,1mb,' 1·cporlcd 
the same without amenclmcntJ antl the said bill was ortler•eil 
to be read a· thir·d time. 
And thereupon the rule of the 1-in.uqe, constit11Lional pro. 
'ri~iun and tl:i1·d reading of satd !Jil! bc!ng dispen9i:tl witlt, 
Rcsol1>?d, That the sai<l uill <lo rass, an ,l that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
'1 The yeas and nays bring requil'c<l thereo n by .Messrs. 
Meade and Litton, wc1·e as follows: 
· YEAs-1\'Ir. Sp.eaker, Messrs. T. Allen, .l\shby, Blakey, Cha• 
, peze, Cheiiosr(th, Cosby, Cc;i,wan, Cunningham, Davciss, Farrow, 
Garnett, D .. Garrard, ·w. Qarrarrl, George, Gerard, God!Py1 fire'~n,Ifarald~ 'Hardin, Kelly, Laru~, Lecompte, Luclfett, i\fo,on,. 
Munfr,rd, l\for~·ay, l\1'Clanahan ( of Madison,) M'Racke1?,, l'ntkn, 
Powell, l"..idd?ll, Rife, Ro.berts, G. Robertson, J. III. Ro)Jcrtson, 
Rode~. 'Rowan, Rudd, Run;i:sey, Samuel, Sandford, Sp.under,, 
~cr~m,. Shal_\11.on, Sh11.r~, S,\ack) H. Sµ_i~,h, W. S.~it~, ~peatt 
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'thrasher, '!'rotter, Ward, W~lls, J. Williams, Witherspoon and 
Woolfolk-57. 
NA vs-Messrs. C. Allan, Booker, Chenault, Dejarnett, Ewing, 
French, Griffith, Hansbrough, Hicks, Inglish, Litton, !Heade, 
l\I'Clanahan (of Nicholas,) M~Connell, Noland, O'Bannon, J. 
Patterson, Read, .s. Robertson, s;ngleton, Thompson and Wil-
eoxon-22. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cowan inform the senate tl1ereof. 
· The house then, accoi·cii~g to t!it: standing order of the 
day, resolvetl itself into a committee of the whole hnu~e. 
Mr. Scrogin in the chair; ,,-hich being resumctl by the 
Speaker, Mr. Scrogin 1·eported, that the committee hadJ> 
acco1·ding to order, had unde1· consi<leration 'a bill for the 
appropriation of money/ and hacl gone through the same 
with suntlry amendments; which bcinr:: twice 1·cad, were 
concur1·~d in , a11d the said bill, as ameilued, onlcred to be 
cu grossed ar;tl ,·ead a tit i rd ti me. 
A bill from the senate, er:::.tlcd 'an act to establish a 
Lunatic Asylum,' was read lhe fi1·st time, and ordered to Im 
read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro. 
vision a.nr! second and thii·d readings of sai<l bill being tlis. 
pensed wHh, · ~ 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
t hereof be as aforesaid. 
The yeas an<l nays ueing 1·cquired on the passage of said 
bil l, by Messrs. N(Jlanu and Ingli sh, were !'ls follows: 
YEAs-1\ir". Speaker, Me~srs. C. Allan, J. J. Allin, T. Allen, 
Amyx, Buckner, Caldwell, Cbapeze, Cosb_y, Cowan, Cunningham, 
D:.iYeiss, Dl'!Sha, Farrow, Garnet, D. Garrard. \V. Ga;-rard, 
George, Gerard, Luckett, Muldrow, Murray, M'Clanahan (of 
Nicholas,) M'Connell, Pickett, Riddell, Rife, G. Rohertson, Rodes, 
Rowan, Rumsey, Sandford, Saurrders. Scrogio, Shannon, Slack, 
Speed, Taylor, Thrasher, Trotter, Ward, J . Williams, Withh, 
,spoon and Woolfolk-44. · · 
· NA-Vs-Messrs. Baker, Berry, Blakey, Chenault, Chenowith 
Dejarnett, Ewing, French, Gorlley, Grim th. Hansbrough, Hara)/ 
l{ardin, Hicks, Inglish, Kelly, Larue, Lecompte, Litton, Mason: 
.Meade, l\1unfor~, M'Elro)', l\i1llacken, N plan<l, ffBannon, W. 
Patterson, J. Patterson, Patton, Powell, Read, Roberts, J. M. 
Robertson, S. Robertson, Rudd, Sharp, S'ingleton, H. Smith \V, 
Smith, Swope, Walke11, Wells and Wilcoxon-43. ' 
Ordered, 'rhat Mr. Shannon inform the senate thereof. 
The house ree,;eived a message frcm the se11ate, an11o11nc~ 
i~g thei1· r~ces!ion fro1~ their anienuments proposed to a 
b-,n from tlus house, entitled ~ ~n act to establish the county 
( 83-1! ) 
"' Morg:,.n.' That lhey <li sagrce to the amendments pro-
-pose<l by this honse, to a h1!l from the senate, entitled 'an 
.act to establish and rrgnlate the town of Louisa, in the 
.oounty of Lawren ce.' 'l'liat they disagree to a bill whicb 
odgi11ated i11 this house, entitled 'an act to reduce the ex. 
pc1~cos·0r thr. Bank of Kentucky an<l her branches.' The 
pas~q·_e;e of bills which ol'iginatecl in this lrnuse. of the follow. 
jn~ tit1es: An act to appoint trustees to the town of l\1011nt. 
'Vernon, an <l fo1· other pu1·posc s; an act for the benefit of 
E\!lwr Gt imes; an act makin~ copies of patents evidence 
in certa:n ca<se·s; an act pl'ol'irlingfo1· ,p'<lying the commis. 
sinners 11ntle1· the compact with Virginia, and an act to al. 
tr1· lhe time of holding cc1·tain circuit and county courts-
" ith :rn amencl-ment to the latter bill. 'l'he passage of bills 
11f the foHowing titles: An act supplemental io an act con. 
cerniug the ]3auk of Kentucky and the ;Bank of the Com. 
monwe~lth of Kr11t11r.ky; an act to amend the law snllject. 
fog la Hl to tile payment of debts; a resol ution Rp.pointing 
persons to oblai11 and l'r-port infol'mation re'lative to the 
1ien itentiary, and a resolution dit·ccting WilH.am Wood to 
p'1y into the treasu:·y n sum of monry. 
The amendments proposed !.,y the eenate, to bills which 
originatrc! in this hou ~e. of t:!e follo\Yi t;fr, titles, were twice 
1·ratl. viz. An a-ct to ~nlar-ge the p<\nitc1niaryi and an act to 
altrt· the time of hold i11g certain circii t and county cou!'ts. 
':l.'fiose hdbc former bill we:'<e di .:iagrced to, and those to the 
Jattu r,011cu1Trd in. 
-Ordered, T hat Mr. ,G1·re•1 i11fom1 the senate theFeof. 
The house prnccl:'ded to re. com,i clr1· their amendments 
u 1·oposrd rn a ;,'.ll ll'nn) the sc11ate, entitled~ an act to.es. 
ta:J:i:;li and i'Cf!!l:ltc tl1e town of Louisa, in tli.e county of 
La ,v1·r11ce.' 
fl.cs:Jtwd, That this h"use insist on their said amend men~. 
Vnfc; ed. That Mr. I\l'Com1ell inform the senate thereof. 
A Lill 1:rom the senn tc, entitled • ,an act to amend tJ1e mi-
li tia raw,' was rratl a third time, as amemle.tl. 
lksol11erl. That the saic1 bill. as amended, do p~ss. 
fJrclcred, That Mr. Wilcoxon i1>form the senate thereof, 
.am! t"l''P lllSt thci:· co11cuiTr11ce in Raid amendments, 
The io·:lowing hill,i,..vere scrcrally read a second tJmr, Yiz. 
1. A hill fo1· the relief of Nancy Mosely ; 2. a bill to repe~l 
t.hc l><w 8)llll'OJH'iati11g finrs and fo1-feitures to county semi. 
narirs; s. a I.Jill for the benefit of the widow and heirs of 
i<.olw:,t Looney, c!e r·eased ; 4. a hill for the benefi~ of tile 
\viduw a~1tl hejrs 9f John ,D. Gray, de,1:cased .; 5,. a J>i,Il JJl 
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esta\ilish a state road from Lexin e;ton to G hellt. on tliE! 
Ohio t·iver, anrl 6. a b:ll directing 1.:.e sa!c of thi; bnds W<'st 
of (iic 'fe11nrs<H'e rivr1·. 
Tho mt, 3d, 4th. 5th ancl 6t h were se\·eral!y or<lc1·c:tl to be 
engrossrd and I'!' fHI a tl,i nl t inrn. 
Jt was then mornd anti Sl'Conil ed to po<,tponc the fol't hr\· 
cirnsitleration of the set:n. 1111 I.Jill until foe fir·st da_v of J urifl 
next; antl the question being taken th~rcon, ct was t!rc:~ied 
in the afl:irmative. 
The yeas and nays bci11g J'<'f! Ui!'crl thereon by ) lcssrs. 
,veils and Noiand, "·ci'c as follows, vi-z. 
Yus-Mr. Speaker, 1\1e5srs C .. Allan, An:;yx, .Aeh hy, Baku·, 
Berry, Buckner, Caldwell, Coshj·, Co,;·a,1, C"noin~ham, Davei~s, 
Ewing, Garnett, W. Garrard , Ger, rrl, Oud'.i}'; Green, Gr:ffith, 
Larue, Litton, .TJnrkP. tt, J\f Pflrle, M11 !rlr r,w, l\Iurray. j',i:'Clan:i han 
(of Madison,) M'Conneli, M'E lrny, J . PaftP.rson . l'irke lt. Powell, 
]{ife, Roberts, G. R obe rtson, S J-{o l e:·1s..,n, Rode~, R owan, Rum-
sey. S11.unders, Sc rogin, Shannon, Sharp, Speed, T rotter, Walker 
a nd Wilcoxon-46. 
N-ns-JUessrs. T. Allen , Barnet, Booker, Chenflult, Chen6wi! b, 
Di?jaroett, D esh<t, Farrow, Freud:i. D , G:trrard, George, Hans-
brou~h, Harald . HicJ~s, Lecompte , Mas'ln, :Munforrl, i\1'C1auahan 
(of Nicholas.) iil'Itacken. Nol and, O'BJ.nnon . W . PatterH,n, Ra-
pier, R ead, Riddell, J M. RoLerls,:in, Ru c!<l . Sa~.dford, S ingleton, 
Slack, Swope, Taylor, Thomp~on, \ii/ells antl J. Williams-35. 
And thereupon the rule of 1.lte house, constilutio11al \ll'O-
vision ancf third reading ofthc 1st, 3d, 4th 5lh a 11 1l 6th bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being en.~1·osscd, 
Resol-r:ed, That the Ra.id bills do pass, antl that fo e titles 
t l1Ct·cof be as afo1·esi;.i.d. 
Ordered, That Mr. Patton carry the said Lills to the 
senate, and request their concurrel!ce. 
On the motirm of M r. 1''a1Tow, leave was given him to 
withdraw his resolution, laid on the tab!~ -.11 the -- ult. 
'l'he house received a message from the senate, a1mounc-
ing the passage of a bill which ot·iginatt•<l. in this hon e, Pn_ 
ti.tletl • an act for the b~nefit of the widow and hcir·s ofJ •' n 
D. G1·ay, deceased,' and 'an a ct to alte1· the mode of s um_ 
1110,iing petit jul'ies'-with an a!lle11dment to the latte,·. 
'l'hat they insist on their amendments proposed to a bill 
which originated in thi.s house, c11titleu 'an act to e11large 
t he penitenti,u·y ;' anti 1·e1J.uesti11g leave to wi thdraw their 
report, 1•ejecting a resolution which origin atetl in this house, 
rescinding the l'esolution for an acljou r11ment or the Iegis. 
Jatu1·e 90 this dt1y, arn1 fixing on a tlay for tbat purpose. 
( 836) 
'Wlie1·cn})Oll, 
ResoI-t:al, That they lr,n·e leave to wilhura,v saitl resolu. 
tiou, an:l the l'<'trnrt thereon 
Ordered, That M,·, Dav~l!"~ inform the sf.'nate tlicroof, 
Mr. Ilucknc1·, from tlic joint c9m111ittce or r111·olmcnts, 
1·eportr d that the committee hnrl nx:rn1inetl enrolled b:lh nf 
ib f,,liowing- ti Lies, a11tl hatl found the same tr11ly enrolled, 
viz. An act for the IJcHefit of Esther G-1·imes; an act to al-
ter the time of hcltling tel'lain cil'cuit and cntrnty courts ; 
nn act to t'cpeal so nlllct1 of any law ac, allows a ohanct'rv 
tet·1,1 (·o he held in No,·emlie:-. in the connty af L og-an , and 
to allow chfl.ncci·y terms to 1,e hell! in lla1·1·cn and Warren; 
an act making CO]lics ol' vat en ts eYidencc it1 cr.rtain rnses: 
a n act to ~l pi.i n.t tn1stee!'- to I he town of Moun t vernon, aud 
fo,· o(he1· pu1·posrs; an act p1·ovi<li11~ fo1· paying the com. 
missioners unt.lrr the com part \\ ith Virginia; ~: r·esolution 
directing \Yi:liam ,Yoo1I to priy into t:1c treasm·y a snm of 
money; an act aulhor·i si ng- certain county co111·ts to pm•-
chase tool s for rcp2ii-i11~ roads; an net fo r t!,e benefit ol'the 
·widow a d heit·s of William l.i'indlry; an act to increase the 
1,umber of t!i justices of the peace in Harlan co:rnty; an 
aet iu;pusi11 6 i t duty on s:1 \es at auctin:1 in the ro1111ty if 
:Fa:·( !!e. fo!'the lleneflt "r the Law Department of l'ransyJ. 
vn.•,;a U11h·ernity; an :>.ct altci-ing the tei•ms of cel'tain cir. 
c11it cou!'tS. and for other purposes; a11 act for the benefi t 
or ihc sheriff of I:.ockca!,tle<:ounty, and for othc1· purposes ; 
au ad l'or the benefit ol' the heirs of Elijah W. D11laney, 
t1cceiis<'tl; nn act to establish an elect ion precinct in Logan 
county; an act making fudhcr d,Jnations to the Loui31'ille 
Ilo;;pital; an act 1o amend an net entitled. ' aa act for the 
lJ::nrHt of S:unnel Lc.wi.s ;' an act to authorise a lottc1·y for 
tile pm·pose or (lt-ai11ing the po11tls in the town of Louisville 
a1•tl adjoining thereto ; an act to amend an act entitled' an 
act regulating en<lorscmeuts on executions; an act author. 
i~iug a l0Hc1·y fol' the purpose of c!'ecting a house in Lex. 
jp rrton, fol' the use of the lll edical School; an act for the 
1··  elit of Ma1·lin Bratty a11d others; an act to amc11d the 
l n,•. atltlin5 a part of the C'lllnty ol' Logan to the county of 
T ,Hl.i ; an ad to inrorp-• rate the tl'ustees of the Augusta 
f (; i•rgc; au art to est:lhli!'! li the county of l\fo1·gan; a11 net 
t o c.;tahfo;i1 a L:rnRtic Asylum; an ad requiring the auditor 
1. . :,, , icl'ihe certain llouks atid papl' l'S in his ofiirr; :to net 
b '·" ·l tbc serft'al acts 1·el:tti i e to the (own of .!:k11d1·1·. 
s iv. :rn 1 111 act to cntlJ,v an asy!um foi' the tuition ol' the 
\h,,1 a.1 .... tlum!J. 
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''f-ihcreupon the Speaker affixed his signature thertte. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Buckner inform the senate thereat. 
After a short time, M. r. Buckner reported that the con1,. 
roittee of e11roln:ients had deposited said bills and resolutio,JJ 
Jin the office of the secre~ary of state, for the approbation 
· and signature of the governor. . 
The house received a message from the senate, annouus.,. 
ing theit• concurrence in a resolution which 01·iginated in 
this house, rescinding the resolution for a n adjournment o~ 
· this day, and fixing on a day for an adjournment of the lo~ 
gislature. . 
The house received a messnge from the govel'llor, an~ 
'nouncing that he did, on the ;;d, 4th- and 7th inst. approve 
and sign sundry enrolled bills and resolutions, which ori-
ginated in this house, of the foi,lowi11g titles :- Au act fo1· 
t he benefit of the -trustees, of the town of Columbus; ~n ac~ 
fol' the benefit of the .heirs of John Allen ; an aGt fo1· th~ 
benefit of Jar1nin Hukill and others; an act for the benefit 
of tlie widow and heirs of Leonard Robertson, deceased; 
an act to amend th·e several a~ts r.oncerning working on 
roads; an act fQr the benefit of the creditors of Jacob An-
derson, dece-ased; an act for the relief of Joseph Watts and 
the heirs of Daniel N 01·th ; an act for -ihe benefit of the ad-
ministrators of Isabella Razor, deceased; an act to author-
ise the sale of the real estate of Turner Bottom, deceased; 
an act to extend the powe11s of the frustees of Shipping~ 
port; an act to extend the powers of the trustees of the 
town of .Lcxjngton ; an act to alter the time of holtling 
certairi circuit courts ; an act for the benefit. of John P . 
'l'homas ;' an act providing for copying certain records i1'! 
t he surveyor's office of Fayette; . au act for the benefit of 
t he widow and heirs of Benjamin True; an act for the hen_ 
efit of the w-idow and heirs of William. Chinn; an act for 
the hene.fit of the infant heir of James Shannon; an act for 
the henefit or Constant A. Wilson ancl others; an act for 
the b~nefit of Joseph Hufford; an act for the benefit of the 
heirs of Claiborne Wilson, deceased ; an act for the benefit 
of the wife and children ot:.Lawrence Flournoy ; an act for 
the better regulation of the town of Cadiz, in Trigg coi.m_ 
ty; an act foi· the benefit of Silas ·Payne, and John Tyler, 
and others; an act establishing a ferry on the la11d of 
James Riddle; an act allowing additim1al justices of tho 
peaGe in certain ~ounties ; an act for the relief of the heirs 
of lsrael Th0mpson ; an act for the 1·elief of certain sher.., 
iffs; ao act for the benefit of Augustus Haydon; a re.solu ~ 
. 2 S . 
~-
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tlon regulating the mode in which the public printing sliall 
be done; a re,:;olution requesting· the sccretal'y of state to 
transmit the Laws, &c. of this state, to the public libra. 
1'y at \Yashington CUy., and obtain in exchange the Laws' 
of the United State~ .• and the- Rrpo1·ts of the decisions ol' the 
supreme co111·t of the United Sta1;es; an act to amend an act 
entitled 'an act ,·egulating endorsements on executions;' 
an act to am"end the law ad<lin.Es a part of the county ol'Lo-
gan to the count)' of'l"odd; an art authorising a lottet·y for 
the purpose or et·ecting a house in Lrxin~t,rn. for the use of 
a Medical School; an actfo1·the benefit of Ma,·1in Beatty 
and others; an act to incorporate the trustees of the Angus. 
ta College; an act for the benefit of the sheriff ol' Rockcas. 
tle county, and for other purposc-5"; _an act al tr,·ing the 
terms of ce~' tain circuit coui·ts, and for other purposes; an 
act imposing a duty on s ides at a1iclion in the county of 
Fayette, for the benefit of rhe Law Department of 1.'ransyl. 
,,ania University; an ac t to increase the nu111he1· of justices 
of the peace in H:u·l an county; an act"to establish an elec-
tion precinct in L0gan cou nty ; an act for the benefit of the 
widow i'i.nd -heirs of \Yilli am Findley; an act to repeal so 
much of any law as allo,.-s a chance1·y term to be held in 
Novembe.t·, in the county of Logan, and to allow chancery 
terms to bQ heft.I. in Ral'J'en and Warre,11; an act making 
eoµies of patents c\'icl ence in certain cases; -an act to aµ. 
point trustees to tile town of Mount\'ernon, and for other 
purposes; a resolution directing Wilriam Wood to pay in. 
to the trea,sury a sum of mrrney; an act providiug for pay • 
. ing the· comrnissionr l', _ under the cnmpact with Virginia, 
· and an act tn es!~blish the county of Morgan. 
Ordered, ThatM.r . . .Buck11er inform the senate thereof. 
Ori motion,. - · · 
R.csoZ.,e!J,, That ( he Rev. j acob Creath an~ Philip Fall be 
permitted ~o 1weach in tbe 11epresehtative Chamber, 611 to-
morrow. 
Aud then the house acljourne<l, 
•. I 
MONDAY, DECEM.BE~ 9,_ 1822. 
Mr. ·Rooker ·1}1'es~nted the ~etllion of su~cl,·y citizens of 
Green, Ada-ir, Washington, V:iscy and Meecc1· conntie_s, 
}>raying for-the fol'tnation of a n1.:w county, out of a part of 
~ach of said conntie's; which was l'ecci,,cd and 1·ead. And 
the question being taken on referring said p_etition to the 
~oper committee, it was decided in the negative; and so 
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tlic said petition was 1•cjected. Whereupon leave was glv~ 
en to withdraw said petition. 
On motion, 
, Ordered, That Messrs. Green, Cowan, Ilooker. Luckett, 
Murrny and C. Allan be appointed a committee of free con_ 
fel'ence on the pal't of tliis house, to meet s.uch committee 
.as the senate may appoint; on the subjec t of the amendments 
proposed by the ·seuate to a bill which ori~inl\ted in this 
house; c11tit!etl 'an act to enlarge the penitentiary;' and 
that .Mr. G1·cen i11fonn tlte senate ther·eof; and request the · 
a1ipointme11t of a cornmittce on their pa1-t. 
On the motion of Mr. Fat'l'ow, 
Ordered, Th.at leave I.J.c gi\"Cll to bring in · a bill to add . 
Montgomery .county to the tenth judicif).l <li~t1·ict, and f'Qr 
other pu1·poses; and that Messrs. Fart'ow, T. Allen, 
Scrogin a11t1 M'Clanahan (of Madison,) prepare and bring 
in the same. 
'I'he house took tip the amendments proposed by the sen. 
.ate, to a bill whic!J nr-iginate,<l in this house, entitled ; an act . 
to alt!.'{' the mode of summoning petitjurot·s.1 . · 
It was then m11ved antl seconded to postpone the further. 
<:o nsid erntit1n of said llil! and amendments until the first 
day of M a1·ch next ; an<l the_ quesqon being taken thereon, 
-it was decided in tho 11rgati v.e. · 
The yeas and . i1ays b.ring required thereon by Messrs: 
:Real\ and Noland, we1·e as follows, viz. 
YE,1s__:._Messrs. 5 . .T. Allin, A!'t)by, Buckner, Butler, Caldwell, 
Chenault, Cunningham, Ba1•eiss, Dejarne-tt, Garnet·, D . Gi:rrard, 
'Geor~e. Gerard, Gt'eeo, Lecompte, Litt.on, Mason, Munfor·d, Mur-
ray, r,'l'Clanahan (of Madison,) M'Connell, M''Racken,. Noland~ 
J. Patter.on, Patton, Rapier, Rife, Ro~rts, Rumsey, Shannon, 
Sympson, W Smith ar,d Walker-:'!3. . . 
N.ns-Mf Speaker, l\'Iessts. C. Allan, T . Allen, B.iker, Barnet, 
Berry, Blakey, Booker, Cbapeze, Chenowitb, Cosby, CQwap, . 
Crawforrl Desha, Farrow, French, W. Garrard, Godley, Griffith, 
Hansbr.ou.gh, Harald, Hicks, fn glish, Kelly, Larue, Luckett, Mul:.-
drow, i\f'Clanalmn -(of Nicholas,) Nl'Elroy, 0-Bannol) .. W. Patte,r-
,soo, Pickett, ,P0well, Read, Hiddell, G. R9bertwri, i . ¥. Robert-
son, R. Robcrtsqn, Rodes, Rowan, Rudd, Samuel, Sandford, Saup-
ders, Sharr, Slai;k, H. 'Suii1 h, Speed, Swope, Thrasher> Thomp-
:Son, vVells, Wilcoxon, J . Willillms and -vVoolfolk-p5. 
. . , . . 
.The I Rt, 2il all<l 3d ~m.ernlments were disagre~tl to. The , 
4th amemlment was then read as follows, to wit: 
Add to th,e 8th section of' the bill: "Andfo furnish a fund 
,ou.t of which .t!LC ·uro1:s shalJ 1,e paid, the preside, t of tlu., 
. , 
' 
( 840). 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Keutu~ky shaH, semLanmt 
illy, on the first Mondays in ~ay and Noveml>c1·, tl\lposit; 
with th,e ti-easurer, one fourth of ti•~- ract lll'o-fita arising 
fi·om tlie Commonwealth's Bank.'-' · 
And the question l>~ing taken on agreein'g to sa.id amend. 
~ent. it was decided in the negative. · 
'.rhe yeas and nays being 1·equired thereon by Messrs 
Read aml Nolanil, 'Were as follows, viz. ' 
YEAs-1\Iessrs. T. All~n, Baker, Berry, ~ook~r, Buckner, 
Ohenowith, Godley, Hicks, Muldrow, J\'.Iunford, M'Elroy, W. 
Patterson, Read, Rodes, :Rowan, Samuel, Sandfor~, Saundel'l, 
Slack, J;I. Smith, Thrash~r, Thompson, Wells and W1lcoxon-2( 
NAYs-:Mr. s·pea:ker1 Messrs. C. Allan, J. J. Allin,_ Asbby,Bar, 
net, Blakey, Butl_er, Caldwell, Cosby, Cowan, Cunningham, Da1 
'\leiss, Dejarnett, De'!iha, Farrow, French, Garnett, D. Garrardi 
W. Garrard, George, Gerard, Gre~n, G;l'iffith, Hansbrough, Har, 
aid, Inglish; Kelly, Larue, Lecompte, Litton, Luckett, l\Iason, 
Murray, M'Clanahan (of Madison;) i\Pqanahan (of Nicholas,) 
M'Connell, l\'I'Racken, Noland, O'Bannon, J. Patterson, Pattou, 
Pickett, PowelJ, Rapier, lliddell, Rife, Roberts, G. Roberlson, 
J. M. Robertson, S. Robertson, Rudd, Rum~ey, Shannon, Slwp, 
\V. Smith, Speed, 6wope, Taylor, Walker, J. Williams and 
W oolfolk-61. · · 
· The 5th amcndr1rent of the senate, which pr~poses to 
.strike ont the 11th section. of saiu b.ill, was reatT; in the fol. 
lowing word·s : · 
Sec. 1 i. Be ilfnrllw· ~nacte<l, That ' on 9ach and every 
case in w11ich a verdict shall be rendered, tlier!! shall bo 
paid b,y the plaint\lf 01· plaintiff's, before the -venlict shall be. 
'read aiad 1·eco!'lled by the clerk, the sum nf two tlollars; 
which 'Shall be rece~ved by tl,le clerk, and pl\ill by him into 
tire public tre·asury, at tbe same time be pays the ta:x: on law 
1ir.occss; -and tlre ,same sh~ll b.e taxe<l ·up _in the billof-
c o~ts agaii~st the defenrlant or clefendants, ami shall be ptlt 
into tlte executi-on .wltith shall issne agai-nst the defendaalt 
or defen.dants, p,·ovidetl the verdict shaU b,e in favor 9f t:10. 
p1aintiff 01· plaintiffs. ' . ,· · 
An'd th'e question being. taken Ql'l. a.greeing to the said 
. ~~e-n_dment, i.t was decid·ed in the negat,ve. · 
l'lie yeas and nays being required. thereon by ~{essrs, 
C. Allan and Daveiss, we~·e as follows, viz. · · 
Y us-~essrs. T. Allen, Ilerry, Butler, Cheno:iyith, Cunnin~-
!!,~mf li'~rrow, Garnett, Gerard, 9'reen, Munford, l\1'Coonell ~.J'-
.lltlroy, M'.Racken, Noland, Read, Rumsey, . Sandford, Sa11n.<lm1 
$-~«1111.on, W. Smith anct 'fhraeher-21, · · 
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'N~vs--Mr. Sp·eaker, Messrs. C. Allan, j_ J . A11in,Bak'er, Bar-
net, Blakey, Booker,Buckner, Caldwell , Ch,ipeze, Cosby, Cowan, 
·Daverns, DP.jaruett, Desha, Freuch, D. Garrard, _W. Garr~rd, 
O-eorge, Godley, Gri{Ftth, . Jlansbrough, Ha rald, Hicks, Inglish, 
Kelly, Larue, Lecompte, L1tlon, Lnckett, l\1asnn,· Muldrow. Mur-
ray M'Clan::than (of Madison ,) l\l'Clanahaa (of Nicholas.) W. 
fatterson, J. Patterson, Pattnn, Pickett, Powell, Rapier, Riddell, 
Rife, Roberts,G. Robertson, J M. Robertsao,S H.ol}ertson, Rodes, 
Rowan Rudd, Samuel, Sharp, Slack, H. Smith, Speed, Swope, 
Taylor'. Thompson, Walker, Wells, Wilcoxon, J. Williarps and 
Woolfolk-63. 
'rlie remaining amentlments were then disagree(] to. 
Ordered, That Mi·. C.osby inform the senate thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. Green, 
Ordered, rrhat leave be given to bt·ing in a bill stipple~ 
mental to an act to establish a Lunatic Asy lum; and that 
l\foss'l's, Geeen, G. RolJcrtson and Shannon be apJJOinted a 
t ommittce to pre11are and lJt·in~ in tlrn same. 
'.rhe house 1·eceived a message from the senate, announcing 
theit' concurrence in the amendme11ts proposed by this 
}1ouse. to a bill from the senate, entitled ' an act to amend 
the militia law;' and the appointment of ·a committee of 
confot·ence, on th_ei'r part, 011 the ~ubjcct of tire ameudments 
·1iroposed by the senate, to a bill froru this ltouse, entitled 
, an act to enlarge the penitenfo\ry .' 'I'hat they insist og 
their-di~agrcement to the amendmrnts pl'Oposed by t)lis 
t101ise, to a bill from the senate, entitled .' an act to establish 
~nd regulate the town of Louisa ;' and that they insist on 
theii• amendments to ·a llill which originated in this housct 
~ntitled 'a-n act to alter the mode of sumrnon.ing petit ju_ 
rot·s:~ And the passage of b,itls·of the following titles: An 
act to establish an inspection on Big Ba1-ren rivet·; an ac t 
to 'amend the several acts for the benefit ·of J oseph Barnett 
. a.nd his associates, and an act. to amend the several acts 
. ,:once1·nh1g champarty and maintenance. 
Ordered, That Messl's. 1\i'Conncll. t:. · Allan, G. RoberL 
son and G.cra1·~ he appointed a commtttee of conforence, o~ 
the part of tliis house, on the sul>ject of' the amendments pro. 
. posed by tl1is · house, to a bill from the senate, en titled • an 
act to establish and regulate the town of Louisa;' ant.I that 
.M.r. M'Connell inf'ol'tn, the senate thereof, and request ~ 
similar appointment on the part ot' the senate. · 
· An engrossed bill entitled • an act for the appropriation 
of money,' was read a thi,rtl time. 
Resolved, That the said hill do pass, and that the title 
. tI,ereo~· be ~f? afqr~~ajcJ. · . . 
( 31,~) 
Or<lerecl, Thnt Mr. W. Smith car1,y the said bill to the 
sonate. and request their omcurrcnce. 
Mr. Green, from the committee of Conference, made the 
.fol!o-.Yinµ: 1·eport: , 
The joint committee of conference, of the senate and hou86 
of representatives, have had unde1· consideration/ a l,iJ] to 
them refon·ed; entiLled 'an act to enlarge the penitentiary, 
with the ame.11dment proposed by tbc senate thereto, and 
beg leave -to recomnrn11d to ihc two houses the adoption of 
the I.Jill, and the amendment oife,·ecl in substitution, as an 
amendme-nt thereto, wilh the addition of the following sec. 
tion: 
Be it .fnrther cnacfe!l, That the trustees of Frankfol't be, 
and they are hereby autl.lorised to square the lots on tho 
south_east end ol' the penitentiar·y, so as to extend 1.he same 
south and east, provitlt>d the consent of the proprietors of 
the adjofoing lots c~1n be obtained; and in the e,·ent that 
such consent ca·nnot uc· outaineif, the erection of sairl wall 
anrl buildings shall be s,uspentled, until the further order Qf 
the legislature. 
\Yl!ich being twice read, was concurred in. 
Orrlerecl, That Mt·. ·G1·ecn i11form the .senate theceof. 
M1·. Green, from the select committee ap1iointcd for th~t 
purpose, 1·epo1·tcd 'a I.Jill suppleme11ta1 y to an act establish. 
in.!; a Lunatic Asylum;' which was received and read the 
tit·st time, anti 01·t!eretl to be read a secorid time. 
Aitt\ thereupon the riile of tli.e house, constitutional pro. 
vis inn alHl ·second_ antl th-it'd reading~ of saitl bill being dis. 
j>" 'lSl'il \\lth1 ar\il tli11 sam~ bein.i, engrossed, 
Rcsoh;eil, That the said bill l.!o pass, and that the title 
thet·.:!of lw ac, aforesaid. 
O·tbed. That -~ r·. Grel'n car!'y the said bill to thesen. 
ah· ::i.nd rer;ucst thefr concu n·ence. _· . . 
'l'l,e fol:owirig hill s wr1·e severally 'rea:1 a second time: 
. 1. A bill-to amem.1 the penal hws oi' this commonweallh; 2. 
a · Lin liii· t!ic heflefit of the keepe~·s.of toll. br-iugcs; 3,'abill 
t o csta.!Jlisli an aduitio11al inspection 01' tobacco in the town 
of Lo11isviilr; 4, a bill to amend the law 11rovidi1ig for the _ 
col!ectio u of 11cl.Jts <lue the penilentia1·y; 5. a bill for tJ1e re. 
Jiefof cel'tain settleri:;, a·nct 5. a bill , t:o authorise the 01irni11g 
a stat-c road fro m F1·ankf'u1·t to Bowlinggreen. 
The 1st, 2<l, s<l, 4th and 6th were .everally ·ordered to 
·be c11~1·osse1l an(l i·cad a _third' titn~, and tlie 5th committed 
to a select com1nittec of Mess!'s. llooker, Patton, Davciss, 
Litton and Rowan. ,· 
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And therrnpon the 1·ale of 1he lionse. constltotinirnl prrt~ . 
, •isio11 1111d tlii1·d 1·r:Hllng of' the 2d, .sd, -Hli a11d 6th hille' 
being dispensed with, un rl the same being- eng1·osscd, 
R;solvetl, That tlie Raid Iii lls <lo pass, and tlrn.t the ·titles 
t lie1·cof be as afo1·esaicl. 
Ordered. That l\11·. Cowan carry the said Lills to tl1e sen. 
ate, and request their concu1Tc11ce. 
Ordered, That the ptiolic pl'i11ters forthwith print 1000 
copies of tho 1·epo1·t of the a[11Jitor, cm the su bject of Innahrs, 
and of ' an act to ame11tl an act entitled an act to rebulate 
endorsements on executions.' 
'l'he house received a message from tfie senate. announc. 
ing the passage of uills whiclt 01·i~inatcd i11 11iis li?use of 
ihe following titles: An act to reg1ilate the tp·11pike 1·oa1l 
from Geor·getown to Cinci11rrnti; an act to clia1rgt> 1 he venue 
fot· the trial of.John and Samuef Harvey; a11 act authol'is_ 
ing the e.l'ection of a b1·idge across Licking· ri,·e1·; :rn act-
for the ticnefit of' the heirs of Joel and Judi.th Noel; an act. 
concel'l1ing the uoa1·d of trustees of the town of Columbus, 
anti fo1· other purposes; an act for the rnlief ol'N aucy .Mose-
ly; an act for· ~he or11e.Gt of Hiram B. Grooms and _1,tliel's; 
an act fur the l.;e11efit. of the widow a11d l1ri1·s of Rouci·t 
.to·oney. <lcceascd; an act to establish a 'state .l'Oad l'r·nm 
L.e.xin~ton to Ghent, 011 the Qhio river; an act fo1· the bene-
fit ot' t)ie krepcrs of' mil !u·itlges; an act to establish an mL 
ditional i11sprctio1t of tobacco in the .town ofL011is,,ille: an 
act to amend the law prnviding f'or the coll ct ion of' debts 
(lue the penitentiary; and an act tocli1·ect the sl!e1·iffofHar-
lan co1.111ty to pay over certain moneyc;, and for- other pur_ 
poses. They co11e11 1· in the·1·cpo1·t of tl1c joint cnmmil(ee of 
conference, on the bill"to eula.1·ge~11ie pl'11itrnli1c11·y. Thr.y 
have wwnimonsly adopted a 1·cso!u(ion wl:irh 01·i!!,"i11atcd in 
this house, directing a tom-o.stone to Ile placc,d over the 
g1·ave of James Ga1·1·urd, late govt?_rnn1· of Kentucky. Ami 
the passage of a uiil which <ll'i§!;-inated in this hnusc, enti" 
tied 'ao act for the lie11efit of Charles Bi11ns ant.I the heii·s 
of Timothy Hixo11/ with amendments to· thr. lattel' bill. 
. The amendments to sai<l bill . were tLe1i t wic;:: l'e:ic!- and 
concurred in. · · · · 
01'(lered, That M. O'Ilanno'n inform the senate thcr•cof. · 
'.).'he· house proceeded to ;-c co11side1' the amend men ls pm" 
pos~d by-thcsenate, to_a bill wbich·o!'iginated in.tlrisltous·e, 
entitled' an act to alter the mode of summo11ino- petit ju_ 
1: ies.' The disagreement of th is hquse to the -l~t, 2d. a11d 
su .amendments having been insisted on ·ov a vote of ihe 
. . 
\ 
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J10usc, it was then movctl and seconded, that this house re. 
cetle from thei r di -rn.gl'eemcn t to tlie fout·th ameudment of th£ 
senate; and the question being taken thct·eon, it was clccid. 
cd in the negative. 
'l'he yeas anil nays being rNprirr,d · thrrcc·n !Jy Messl's. 
D avciss and Shannon, ,·e1·e as folinws,_ viz. 
lEAs-1\Iessrs. T. Allen, Amyx, Anh by, Bak.er, Barnet. Berry 
Dlakey, Booker, Chnpeze, Chenowitb, Cosby, Parrow, W. Gar: 
rarrl, George, Godley, ll anshrouf;h, Harald, Hicks, Ing! 1sh, Keliy 
L1.rne. Luci ett, l\Iuldrow, M~C lanaban {of N icholas,) 11'1:'Elroy' 
c.YB::mnon, W. P:'ltterson, Powell, Read, Rife, J. 1\1. RoLerlson ' 
Rodes. P.owan, 1'.-u_dcl, Samuel, Sandford, Saunders, H. Smith' 
'l'hrasher, 1'hompson and Wells-4- 1. ' 
NllYs-Mr. Spea.l,e r. Messrs. C. Allan, J. J . .All(n, Buckner, 
Butler, Caldwell, Ch~nault, Cowan, Cunnmgham, Dav~iss, De. 
jarnelt, De_sha, French, · Garnett l). Garrard, Gcrarrl, Green, 
Griffi th, Lecompte, Litton, Ma1,on, J\lunforct, Murray, i.\-PC!and1an 
(of l\fadison,) kl'C'oonell, M'Racken, Nol;i.nd, J. Patterson, Pat-
t on, Pickett, Rapier, lli<lile ll , ltobcrts, G. Roberlson, S-. Robcrl-
.,n, Humsey,. S!rnnnoo. !'lharµ, Slack, ,v. Smith, Speed, Swope, 
'I'arlor. Walker, J . Williams, \Vitherspoon aod Woolfolk-47. 
P.esol,ml, Tl1at this house i11::,i&t on thei1· disagreemcut to 
tl: 0 said am endment 
'I'hc quest inn v.as then tahr, on insisting on the tlisn. 
51·ecme11t of tliis house to the fiflh amendment of the sen. 
r.tc, and it was deciucd in tl1e affirmative. 
The } eas and nays hein~ rNJuire.il thereon by Messrs, 
Patton and C. Allan . \Yrrc as f'ollows. yj-z . 
YE,1s-1Hr.Speaker. l.i'IP.5Srs. C. Allnn, J.J.Allin, Ashby,Book-
er, Bnc lmer, C.ald well, Che1 :wlt, Chenowith, Cowan, Cunning· 
h ,101. Da 1•c1ss, Dejarnett, Desha, French, Garnett, D. Garrard, 
,v Garrard, Gerard. Gri!ftlh, Luckett. Mason, l\'Iulclrow, :Murray, 
l'.l\,'lanahan (of Madison,) NI'Coaneil, TtPRacken, Noland, O'Ran· 
non, J . Patte rson, Pickett, R :ddell, G Robertson. Rodes, Rum-
sey, Samuel, Sharp, Slack, II. Smith, Speed, Ward, Welle, J. 
Williams and \VoolfoU,~4 11. 
N AYs-Messrs. T. Allen, Am-vx, Daker, Barnet'.Bcrrv, Blakey, 
Butler, Cosby, Farrow, George, Godley, Green, Hansbrough, 
Harnld, Hicks, Ing!tsh, Ke!! y, Larue, Lecom1>te, Litton, 1\Iunfonl, 
.:U'Clannhnn (6fll-c ichola.~,) 1\'I'Ei1oy, W. PnHerson,Patton, Powell, 
RPad, Hife, Robe1 t$, J. l'II .. Robertson, . S. lloLerlson, ,Rowan, 
Rud,f, Saodfo1d, Saunde,~, Shannon, W Smith, Swope, Taslor, 
Tltrasbe·r, Thompson, WalJ\er and Witherspoon-4~. ' 
Jl.esal-vell, That tlti 'l h;}tlsc insist Oll tl1eit· <.liagrecment [Q 
the i;ixth anti se,·cnth amcu<lments.' 
· Ordered, T!1at i\ft.. Cosli r iufor•n the senate. the 'eof. 
An<.l U1eu the!hciusc-a<l_journcd: . 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1822. 
Mr. Booker, from the select tommittee to whom was re. 
ferred ' a hill to repeal so inuch of the act approved 27th 
January 18 l7, as requires judges to reside in their eir. 
cuits, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordfred, That the said bill be laid on the table. 
The following bills were reported froh1 committees ap. 
pointed to 11repare antl bring in-the same, viz, 
By Mr. Farrow- I. A bill to add Montgomery county 
to the tenth judicial clistrict, and for other purposes. ' 
By Mr. Noland-2. A bill repealing all laws appropri-
ating the proceeds of the C~mmonwealth's Bank. 
And by Mr. Patton-S. A bill for the relief of Reuben 
Browning. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first 
time, ancl the first and third ordered to be read a second 
time. The second was postponed until the first day of 
June next. · 
· And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro. 
vision and second and third 1·eadings of the first and third 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resol-ved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Farrow carry the said bills to the 
senate, and request their concurrence. 
The how,e received a message from the senate, announc. 
ing their disagreement to a bill which originated in this 
h,olise, entitled ' an act to amend the several acts providing 
for the publication of the decisions of the court of appeals;' 
the passage of a bill from th.is house, entitled 'an act for 
the appropriation of money,' with amendments; and the 
passage of a bill entitled 'an act approp.l'iating money to a 
'school in Washington county.' _ 
An engrossed bill entitled 'an act to amend the penal 
laws of this commonwealth,' was read a third time, and 
·committed to Messrs. Rowan and Smith. 
Mr. Rowan, from said committee, immediately reported 
the same with an amendment; which being twice rsad, was 
concurred in, and the said bill, as amended, ordered to be 
engl'ossed and read a third time. 
The said bill was then again read a third fime. 
Resot"tJed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. · 
· 2T 
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Ol'dei-ed, That Mr. W. Smith carry the said bill to the 
Mnate, and request their concurrence. 
On rhe motion of M1·. Reau, 
Ordered, That leiwe be given to bring in a bill for the 
benefit of the she1·iff of Logan county ; and that Messrs. 
Read, Patton and Hans!Jrough preparo and bring in the 
,ame. _ 
The followfog bills were sernrally read a second time: 
1. A bill for the benefit of l!:liza!Jeth Moore, widow of Hee~ 
tor W. Moore, an1l his heirs; 2. a bill to amend the law 
concerning the collection of the tax on law process; 5, a 
bill to authorise the sale of a pal't of the-real estate of Ed. 
,.,ard Jenkins, deceased; 4. a bill to amend the laws con. 
cerning tJie agent of the penitentiary; 5. a bill fot· the di. 
vorce of Peter Pu1·cell : 6. a hill to amend the laws author. 
ising the trial of the ;.ight of proper1y taken under execu-
tion; 7. a bill for the benefit of Jesse Noland; S. a bill to 
amend an act entitled 'an act to al'l'lend the law concerning 
the turnpike and ,,ilderness road,' apprornd· Februa1·y lU, 
l 820; 9. a bill to amend tlie law res_pecting printei·s in this 
comuionwealth, and 10. a bill to establish the county of 
---, out of parts of the counties of Jefferson, Shelby 
and Henry. 
The 1st, 2d, 3tl, 5th, 7..th and 9th were srverally ordeted 
to be engrossed and read a third time, and the 4th, 6th, 8th 
and l oth postponed until the fil'st day of Jnne next. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional 11ro. 
vision and third reading of the I st. 2d, 3d, 5th, 7th and 9th 
Lil ls being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Rcsol-vecl, That the said ilills do 1iass,-and that the titles 
thereof Ile as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cowan carrv the said bills to the sen. 
ate, and request their concm·rencc·. 
The following bi1ls from the senate were severally read 
a second time, and ordered to be re.ad a third time, ( the sec. 
cond as amended,)_ viz. 1. An act directing the clerk of the 
Hardin county court to perform certain duties; 2. an act 
to change the time of the .annual meeting ol' the legislature ; 
5. an act to amend an act fot• the ben efit of Francis Erner. 
son's heirs, and 4. an act for the benefit of Polly aod Bet. 
sey Singleton. . 
And thereupon the rul~ of the house, constitution al pro. 
vision and third reading of the lst, _Sd .and 4th bills being 
dispensed with, 
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Resolved, that the said bills do 11ass, and that the titles 
thereof be as afol'esaid. 
Orde,.ed, That Mr. Cowan ii1form the senate the1·eof. 
The house took up the amendments p1·oposed by the sen. 
ate, to a bill which or·iginated in this house, entitled 'an 
act for the appropriation of money.' The 1st, 2d, 3d and 
4th of which being concurred in, tlte 5th amendment was 
then reau as follows: 
Add to the bill-" To William Hunter, six hundred dol-
lars; Thomas V. Loofbou1Tow, George Baltzel1 and Allen 
F. Macurdy, two hundred dollars each; the snms paid by 
them, severally, towa,·dc; re building the capitol." 
Anu the questiun being taken on concurring in the said 
amendment~ it was dee ided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being requil'ed thereon by Messrs. 
Inglish and Litton, were as follows, viz. 
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. T. Allen, Amyx, Butler, Cowan, 
Desha1 D. Ga.rrard, George, Gerard, Griffith, Lecompte, Luckett, 
Muldrow, l\l'Clanahan (of Nicholas,) Ili'Elroy, Pickett, Powell, 
Rife, Roberts, G. Robertson, Rodes. Rowan, Samuel, Sandford, 
Shnnnon, Sharp, Slack, Taylor, ThrasherJ Ward, Witherspoon 
and Woulfolk-32. 
NA Ys-lHessrs.C. Allan, Ashby, Baker, Berry, Blakey,Buckner, 
Caldwell,Chenault, Chenowith,Cosby, Dejarnett, French,Garnett, 
W. Garrard, Godley, Hansbrough, Harald, Hicks, Irglish, Kelly, 
Larue, Litton, l\fason, Meade, Munford, l\furray, l\f'Clanahan (of 
l\lfauison,) lVI'Counell, M'Racken., Noland, O'Bannon, J. Patterson, 
Patton, Raµier, Read, Riddell,}. 1\1. Rouertson, S. Robertson, 
Rndc, Rumsey, Saunders, Sympson, H. Smith, W. Smith, Swope, 
Thompson, Walker, Wells :Wilcoxon and J. Williams-SO. 
o,.dcred, That Mr. Cowan infol'ln the senate thereof. 
Mr. Harald, from the select committee to whom was 1•e_ 
ferred 'a bill providing for opening a 1·oad from Bowling. 
green to thernwuth of Glove1· creek, on the Ohio,' repo1'ted 
the same with an ameudmunt; which l>ei11g twice read, was 
concut'l'ed in, and the said bill, as amended, ordered to be 
eng1·ossed antl read a thil'd time. 
And thereupon the rnle of the house, constitutional pro. 
vision aud thin] reading of said bill l>eing dispensed with, 
and the same being en~rossed, 
Resoli.Jed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Sharp carry the said bill to the seIJ~te, 
aud request their concu,rrence,. 
( 348) 
The house received a message fr@m the senate, a11nounc. 
ing the passage of a resolution for printing and distt·ibu ·,g. 
the Laws and Journals. That the senate recede from their 
last amendment proposed to a bill from this house, entitled 
, an act for the appropriation of money.' The passage of 
bills of the following titles : An act for the benefit of John 
Jackson; an act for the benefit of the sergeant of the court 
of appeals. And the passage of bills which originated in 
this house, of the following titles : An act to amend the law 
concerning the collection of the tax on law process ; an act 
supplemental to an act entitled '~n act to establish a Lu. 
natic Hospital; an act for the benefit of Elizabeth Moore, 
widow of _nector W. Moore, deceased, and his heirs ; an 
act to amend the penal laws of this commonwealth ; an act 
to authorise t~e sale of a part 9f the real estate of Etlward 
:Jenkins, deceased, and an act to authorise the opening a 
road from Frankfort to Bowlinggreen-with an amend. 
meRt to the latter bill. That th~ senate again insist on 
their amendments proposed to a !Jill from this house, enti. 
tled 'an act to alter the mode of summoning petit jurors;' 
and request a committe~ of confe1·ence on the subject of 
said amendm~nts, and have appointed a committee on their 
pa1·t. 
Whereupon Messrs. Rowan, G. Robertson, Cowan, Cos. 
by, Woolfolk and Booker were appointed a committee on 
the part of this hQuse. 
Order~d, That Mr. Rowan inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. M'Elroy read and laid on the table the following ro. 
solution : 
Resolved by the Senate and H~ttse of ]lepresentati-ves, That 
all the surplus fire-wood r~maining on hand, belonging to 
this commonwealth, after the adjournment of 1his legisla. 
ture, shall be given up to the door. keepers of the two houses, 
to be distri~uted equitably amongst the poo1· widows of this 
place. · · 
And thereupon the rule of the house being dispP-nse<l wtth, 
the said resolution w;ts taken up, twice 1·ead and adopted. 
Ordered, That Mr. M'Eh·oy car.ry the said resCJlution to 
the sen ate, and request their conc11rrenc~. 
Mr. Cosby, fr'lm the select committee appointed fonhat 
purpose, made the folluwing report : · 
The select committee to whom war, referred th ~ prt itiou 
of the ladies of Fran~fort, praying the use of the l~q1re. 
sentative Chamber, for the purpose of divine wo1·ship, dur. 
ing the vacation.of the legislature., or until a suitable build~ 
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ing can be procured, have had the same under considera. 
ti,rn, and beg leave to report: That aftel' the most atten. 
tive examination they have been able to give the subject. 
they at·e of opinion the prayer of the petitioners should not 
be granted. They are led to this concl_usi~n, from the re-
flection, that the Chamber, the use of which 1s prayed to be 
app1·opriated, is the property of the State; and, of course. 
no individual, or set of individuals, are entitled to the ex. 
· .elusive use of it, except for the purposes of government. 
And as just cause of complaint would exist, on the part· of 
those who would be necessa1·ily excluded, by granting the · 
p1·ayer of the petitioners; your committee, therefore, al-
though they duly nppreciate the motives which have led to 
the presentation of the. petition, and regret their want of an 
edifice, in which to offo1· thei11 devotions, would submit the 
following resolution : . 
llesol-ved, That the prayer of the petitioners ought not to 
~e gl'anted. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
01·dere.fl, That the public pi-inters print 2009 copies of the 
report of the committee raised on that part of the gover-
nor's message relating to education. , 
Th~ house received a message from the senate, announc-
ing the appointment of a committee of conference on their 
part, on the subject of the amendments proposed by this 
l10'use, to a bill from the senate, entitled 'an act to estab. 
lish ~nd regulate the town of Louisa;' and their agreement 
to the report of the.committee of conference, on a bill entL 
tied 'an act to alter the mode of summoning petitju1·ies.' 
Mr. Row~n, from the said committee of conference, made 
the following report: _ 
The committee of conference recommend to each brarich 
of the legislature, the passage of the l>ill to alter the mode of 
summoning petit jnries, upon the following terms, viz. 
The senate to reaede from its lst, 2d and 3d amendments, 
The house of representatives to recede from its disag1•ee. 
µient to the 4th amen~lment made by the senate. 
Each ~ranch to agree to the senate's 5th amendment, 
which will make the 11th section read thus : · 
· Be it further enacte<L, That 111 each case in which a verdict 
shall be re11dered, there shall tl'e paid hy the party in whose 
~favor the verdict iB, befor~. judgment shall be rendered 
. the1·eon, the sum of one dollai· and twenty. five cents; which 
shall be 1·eceived by the clerk, a11d paid hy ltim into the 
• ,V!!blifJ freasi1'ry, at ths same ti~ne he p~;-s the tax on l~w 
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process; and the same shall be taxed in the bill of costs 
against the adverse party, and put in the execution which 
shall issue on such judgment. 
'l'llat the se11ate l'ecedc from the 6th and 7th amendments 
Add the following section : ' 
This act sh:ill commence and be in force from and after 
the fit-st day of .June next: P1·0-oided, however, that the 
county court in each county r.hall_, at their court next pre. 
ceding the first I.lay of June, make the selection of jurors 
agreeably to the first and second sections of this act. ' 
, And the question being taken on agreeing to the said re. 
port, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and_ nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Noland and Litton, were as follows: 
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. J. J. Allin, T. Allen, Amyx,Baker 
Barnet, Berry, Blakey. Booker, Chapez!!, Chenowith, Cosby,Cow'. 
an, Desha, Farrow, W .Garrard. Godley, Griffith. Hansbrough,Har-
ald , Hicks, Inglish, Kelly, Larue, Luckett, Muldrow, M'Clanahan 
(o_f Nicholas,) 0-Bannon, W. Patterson, Pickett, Powell, Read, 
H.1ddell, G. Robertson, J. M. Robertson, S. Robertson, Rowan 
Rudd, Sandford, Slack, H. Smith, Speed, Swope, Thra.her' 
Thompson, Wells, Wilcoxon and Woolfolk-48. ' 
NA vs-Messrs. C. Allan, Ashby, Buckner, Caldwell, Chenault 
Cunningham, Daveiss, Dejarnett, French, Garnet, D. Garrard: 
George, Gerard, Lecompte, Litton, Mason, Meade, Manford, 
Murray, M'Clanahan (of Madison,) l\PConnell, M'Rackea, No-
land, J. Paltereon, Patton, Rapier, Rife, Roberts, Rodes, Ramsey, 
Samuel, Saunders, Shannon, Sharp, Sympson, W. Smith, Taylor, 
Walker, Ward, J. Williams and Witherspoon-4 l. 
Ordered, That r1r. Cosby inform the senate thereof. 
The folluwi11g bills from the senate were severally read 
the flt·st time, aud ordered to be read a second time, l'iz. 
1. An act to est:lulish an inspection on Big Barren river; 
2. an act to amend the several acts providi1i'g for the publi. 
cation of the decisions of the court of appeals; 5. an act tu 
extend tl:c te1·m of the Hender-son circuit court; 4. an acl 
to 1·epeal an act entitled 'an act concerning Chapline's fork 
of Salt river,' approved Feb1·ua1·y 10, L820; 5. an act sup, 
]llcmenta.1 to an aci; entitled ' an act conceming the Bank 
of Kcntuc!i.y and the Bank of the Commonwealth;' 6, an 
act to ame11<l the law suujecting lands to the payment o[ 
tlcbts; 7. an act to establish the town of Waidsborough, in 
the county of Calloway, an<l to provide for the sale of the 
Juts in said town; 8. an act for the benefit of the sergeant o! 
th~ coijrt of appeals; 9. an llCt for the benefit of John Ji\,k: 
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s011 • io. an act to :rnthorise the appointment of a r-im·yeyo·r 
of the lands set apart for the officers aml soldiers of the Vir-
ginia state line; 1 l. an net to authorise the runn i11g and 
mal'king the line I.Jetween the counties of Cumhednnd and 
Monroe; 12. an act to amend an act for the benefit of the 
devisees of John Curd and the heit·s of lJrice Curd; J 3. an 
act for the benefit of the heirs of John South, and 14. an 
act to provide for the investment of the sul'plus funds be. 
longing to the 70th rngiment of Kentucky militia. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro-
1ision and second reading of Uie 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6tht 
tth. 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th and 1 Stl1 hills being dis pens. 
d with, the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, Llth, 
12th and 13th (the 2d and 10th being amended at the clerk's 
ta\He) were ordered to be r·cad a thil'd time. The 4th was 
committed to a select committee of Messrs. Speed, Booke1• 
lid Cosby. 
And thereupon the rule of 1 he house, constitutional pro. 
·isirm and thil'd readi ng of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 
0th, 11th and ,2th bills being dispensed with, 
.Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles 
thereof be as aforesaid . 
Ordered, 'I'hat Mr. Cowan inform the senate thereof, and 
;request their concurrence in the amendinents pl'.oposed to 
M and 10th bills. 
The amendtnents proposed by the senate, to a bill which 
originated in this house, entitled 'an act to authol'ise the 
~11ening a road from Fl'ankfort to Bowlinggreen,' were 
t wice read and, concurred in. · 
Ordered, That Ml'. Cowan inform the senate thereof. 
Ordered, That the bill entitled ' an act giving furthe1• 
time to the Independent Banks to close the concerns of said 
institutions,' and the amendments of the senate proposed 
thereto, be laid on the table until the fil'st day of June 
ext. 
Ordered, That 'a bilf further to regulate the proceedings 
I' county courts;' a bill from the senate, entitled 'an act 
o regulate the duties of attorneys for the commonwealth, 
ppointed by county courts,' and a bill from the senate, 
~ntitled 'an act concerning the Frankfort and Shelbyville 
urnpike road,' be laid on the table until the first day of 
:June next. 
.The house received a messaae from the senate, annou11c. 
• 115,,_their . coucurl'ence in amendments proposed by this 
ouse, to bills from that, of the followiug titles : An act to 
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ame.nd the sernra.i acts providin1,; for the publication of tlie 
decisions of the court of appeals, antl an act to autho1·iso 
the 11ppointment of a surveyor of the lands set apart for the 
officers and solllicrs of the Virgi11ia stc\te linr. 'l'he pas-
sage ofa resolution from tlris house~ for the distribution of 
the public wood. The passage of" bills which originatccl in 
this house, of the following titles: An act 1n·ovidin~ l'or 
opening a road from Bo,vlinggl'ccn to the mouth of Clover 
creek, on the Ohio river; an act fol' the benefit of Rruben 
Bl'owning; an act for t he divnrce of Peter Pnrcell ; an act 
to amend the law respectii1g printers in thls com1i1onwcalth, 
and an act fot· the benefit of Jesse Noland-with an amend. 
ment to the latter bil I. And the passa~e of bills of lhc fol. 
l9wing titles: An act fot· the benefit of Isaac Taylor, s111•. 1 
veyor of Cumbedaml county, a11d an act sup1)lemental to 
'an act for the appropriation of money.; 
1 
.Mr. Buckner, from the joint committee of enrolments, 
repurted that the committee hd examined enrolled bills and 
a resolution, of the following titles, and had found the same 
tl'Uly enrolled, viz. An act to amend the militia law; an 
net to amend the law providi11g for the collection of debts 
due the penitentinry ; an act to estab lish an additirmal in. 
spection of tobacco in the town of Louisville; an act fortbe 
relief Nancy Mosely; an act to change tho venue for the 
trial of John and Samuel H:u·,,ey ; an act authoming the 
erection of a bddge ac1·oss Licking l'iver; an act to rrgu-
late the turnpike road from Georgetown to Cincinnati; an 
act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Robert Looney, 
deceased; an act for the benefit of Hiram B. Grooms and 
others; an act for the benefit of the heirs of Joel and Ju. 
dith Noel; al\ act for the benefit of the keepers of toll. 
bridges; a resolution directing a tomb-stone to be vlaced 
ovet· the grave of James Garrard, late governor of Ken-
tucf,y ; an act foi· the benefit of the widow and heirs of 
John D. Gt·ay, deceased; an act fortlir.establishmentofs 
state road from Lexington to Ghent,; on 1he Ohio river; an 
act for the benefit of Charles Binns and the heirs of 'l'imo. 
ty Hixon ; an act concern in~ the boa1·d of trustees of thb 
town of Columbus, anu for otl~e1· purposes; a11 act to dit·ect 
the sheriff of Harlan county to pay over certain moneys, 
and for other purposes; and an act to enlarge the }leniten· 
tiary, and provide for the mor·e speedy sale of the articles 
manufactured in that institution , 
Whereupon the Speake1· allixed his signature thereto, 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr, Buckner inform the senate thereof. 
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After a short time, 1\-Ir. Buckner reported that the com. 
tnittee of e1m,lme11ts had deposited said bills and resolution 
in the oillcc of the secretary of state, for the approbation 
and signature of the governor. _ 
The house t•eceivcd a message from the governor, annouuc-
in,g- that he did, on the 7th inst: app1·ove and si,e;n enrolled 
bilJs, which originated in this huuse, of the foUowing titles : 
An c?Ct for the benefit of Esther Gl'imes, and an act to aL 
·tcr the time of holdil'Jg certain circuit and county courts. 
A nd 011 this day, those of tlte following titles: An-act to 
regulate the turnpike road from Georgetown to Cincinnati; 
an act to change the venue for the trial of John and Sa~uel 
Harvey ; an act for the henefit of the heirs of J ocl a_nd Ju_ 
dith Noel; an act authorising the erection of a hridge· 
across Licking ri \'er; an act f'or the reli ef of Nancy Mose. 
Jy; au act !'or the benelit of Charles Binns and the heir'.S 
of T imothy Hixoi1; an act concern ing the board of trustees 
of the·town of -Colm'nbus, and for otber purposes; an act . 
for the l.Jcnefit of the widow_ a11d heir·s pf John D. Gl'ay, 
,leccased; ~n act to enlarge the penitentiary, and to pro-
t ide for the more speedy sale of the ar·tic,Jes manufacturer! 
in that institution _; an act for the benefit_ of the keepers of 
toll .- 1.Jrit.lgcs; an act to amend the law providing for the 
collecti?n of debts due the penitentiary; an act tu establish 
an additlonal inspection of tol.Jacco in the town of Louis. 
ville ; an act for thr benefif of the widow and heirs of Rob_ 
crt Looney, dee.eased; an act for the benefit · of Hiram B~ 
_Gt'ooms a.nu.others.; a resolution directing a tomu.stone to 
he placed over the grave of James Garrard, late governor 
., of Ken-f.ucky; a:n act for th~ cstaulishment of a state ro.ad 
fro_m Lexington to G hent, on 'the Ohio river; and an act to 
direct the sheriff of Harlan county tci pay over certain 
moneys, and for other purposes. 
Ordered, That Mr. Buckner inform the senate the1·eof. 
A-bill .concerning the Augusta Seminary, was read a. 
second time. · · 
.1 nd then t!)e house adjourned.· 
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1 t, 182~. 
A l>ill respecting the At1gusta Seminary, ""'"s again tak. 
en up. It was then moved and secontlet.l to p~stpone the furllHw 
consi<leration of sai<l l>ill until the :fil'st tlay of June next i 
antl the question beiug taken thereon, it was <leci<leu in the 
negatirn. 
The yeas an1l nays bein~ requi!'ed U1creon by Messrs. 
Litton and Ruehl, wei·o as follo\YS : 
YEAs-1\Iessrs. Barnet, Butler, Caldwell, Cherault, Cunning-
ham, Dejarnett, Ewing, Farrow, French, Gerard, Godley; Harald, 
Larue, Lecompte, Lilton, Meade, lUunford, Murray, 1\1 Racken, 
Noland, W. Patterson, J. Patterson, Rapier, J. lVI. Roberlson, 
Samuel, Swope. Taylor, Thompson and Wells-29. 
·N Al's-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. C. Alln.00 J. J. Allin, T. Allen, 
Amyx, Baker, Blake,, Booker, Chenowith, Cownn, Daveis~, De-
sha, D. Garrard, W. Garra.rd, Georg;e. Q-rilf1th, Hansh1·ough. Ifaki, 
Luckett, l\Iuldrow, l\.PClanahan (of l\Ia<lison,) l\i'Clanahan (of 
Nicholas) .!VI'Connell, O'Bannon, Pickett, Powell , Rife, Roberts, 
G . Robertson. S. Hoberl son, Rndes. Rudd, Saunders, Scrogm, 
Shannon. Sharp; Slack, II. Smith , W. Smith, Speed, Walker, 
Ward, Wilcoxon., J. Williams, Witherspoon and Woolfolk-'16. 
The said bill was then m·dered to be engrossed and reai 
a thil'd time. 
The house rccei\'!'d a message from the srnatc, announc. 
ing their co11currence i11 a ,·esn luti on which originated in 
this house. <.iiret:ting the Jll'inti ng anu distribution of the 
1•epo1·t of the Schoo l Commissione1·s, and the l'epo1·t of \he 
select committee of tlie house of !'ep!'esentativcs on ctluea. 
t ion, \Ii th amen<lmen ts: 
'l'he sai<l ameu<lments were then twice reatl aml concur. 
red in. 
Ol'dc,·etl . That Mr. Cowan inform the senate thereof. 
Mt·. C. Allan, from 1he committee of conl'crencc to\\ hom 
was refe1Te<l the amendments proposed by this house, to a 
bill from the senate, entitled' all act to establish antl 1·r~u-
late the town· of Louisa,' made a report; which was twice 
read and adopted. 
Ordered, 'rhat Mr. M'Connell inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Speed. from the select committee to whom was refer. 
red a bill from the senate, cutitlctl 'an act to re1JCal an act 
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entitled an act concerning Chaplinc's fork of Salt river, 
approved FdH'uary lo. l P20.' reported the same ,·vith sun-
dry amc11dments; wliicl1 hcing sevnally twice read, were 
cgncm· ,·ecl in. and tbe said uill, as amended, ordered to be 
.read a thin! 1in1e. 
And the1·Pupon the rul ~ of the house, constitutional pl'ovi-
sion a11d thil'd neatling ol' saicl bilJ being dispensed with, 
,Rcsol-vecl. That the said bill, as amended, do pass. 
01·<iered, That l\11·. 8pccd i11fonn the senate thereof. 
A bill f1·0Jn the seuate, entitl-ed • an act to altei· the time 
-of the annual meetin.g of the lcgis:1?.tut·e,' was read a third 
time. 
nesol-vell. 'I'ltat tire said bW, as amended, do pass. 
Orde,-cd, 'l'hat MJ·. C. All 1rn in!cirm ·the senate thereof, 
and n'fjllrst their concuri·t~.nce in ·the said amendments. 
Thi} li"use ,·er.ei.v.ecl a messagr. from t11e senate, ~rnnounc~ 
ing 1hei1· conr·ur?·ence in the report of the committee of con. 
fercnce . on the s11b_jcct of Uie amendments proposed to a bill 
from tlr senate, e11ti,tlc,I • an act to establish and regulate 
the towu of Lo11 isa ;' and their concui'rence in the amend-
mr 11ts p!'Opo<;cd by this hou se, to a !,ill from the senate, en_ 
tit!N! · a!t :wt to alte1· tlie time of the annlial meeting of the 
kgiqfatmr.' 
'l'ltc amemlm Pnts _proposrd by the senate, to a l.iill which 
orighrntrd ia this hotlM', entitled' an act for_the beMfit of 
Jesse Nn lauu,' we1·e tw.ice !'Cad a1;<l conc111·1·ed in. 
Ordn:cd, That Mr. C. Allan inform the senate lhereof, 
A 1000Jutio11 fr-nm the senate, far printing and distribut.. 
fog the La \\' S and Jnuni a~s,· was1.twice t·ead arid adopted. Order-rd, That Mr. W. Smi.111 inform the senate thereof. 
The !J g use i·ecei ve<l a .message from the se11.ate, announc_ 
ing 1hei1· disa;ree:ur11t to a bill which 01·ig in:1.ted in tliis 
·house, entitled • .an act to adtl Montgomery couuty to tlte 
tenth judicial disti·i ct·, and fur other pu1·poses.' . 
Tlie following lliJ!s from th·e senate were severally read 
t!1c first'time, nntl ur·tle1·ed tq be 1·ead a SJecond time, viz. 
1.. An act t.1 a11thori&;e the i11se!'tion of certai11 arlvcrtise_ 
J\icnts in the Col11111b:an Spy i ,2. an act for th-e benefit of 
Jsaac Taylu r, su·1·veyor of Gu,mbr.rlam~ county; s. an act 
to autho1·ise tl1c sale of tlie real estate of John 'Williams, a 
person ,ll' unsound mind; 4. an act vesting .i11 the coun1y · 
court of Matl ison, tlie power ot'permitting a house of public 
worship to ue erected on the puulic squal'e; .5. an act for 
t.l)c beucfitof David and Rohut Griffith, and 6. an act sup., 
J_llemental tQ an act for the .appl'orriation of mone1. 
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Aml thei•eupon the rule oflhe house, consl-itutian al pr(,. 
vision and second aml third 1·eadi11bs of said bills hcins 
dispensed with, 
Resol-vetl, That the Raid bills do pass, and that lhe titl es 
thereof be as afo1·esaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. C. A Han inform the senate thereof. 
A bill from the senate, entitle,! ' an act to ameml an ~ct 
subjecting lands to the payment of debts,' was read a third 
time, and postpo11ed until the first day of M~1·ch next. 
M1·. Bnckne1·, from the joint committee of cnr·Glrnents, 
:reported that the committee hacl exami11etl enl'f1\lcd bills 
and resolutions, of the followin~ titles, and had founcl the 
same truly em·olled, viz. An act to authori se the s:ilc of 
part of the real estate of Edward J en kins! clecr.ased; a11 act 
for the appropriatiQn of money ; an ae,t for the dirnrcc of 
Peter Purcell; an act supplemental to an act cntiil cd I an 
act to est~blish a Lunatic Hospital ;' au act 1.o am end 1hb 
Jaw respecting printers. i11 11iis ··commonwealth; a n act to 
establish the tqwn of \Vaitls.l.ioro11gh,- in the rou111y of Gal. 
loway, and to provide for the .sale of lots in sa id fo wn ; n.11 
act to amend an act for tlie ocuef1t of Francis Emerson's 
hries; an act to amend the several acts p:-nviding l'n1· Om 
1rnolication oft!ie decisions of the cou1·t of at)peals; an act 
to extend the.term of the Henderson circuH co11 1· t; :rn net 
su11pleme11 ta1 to an act entit led ' an · act co11cerning 1110 
Bapk of Kel'!tucky and the Bank of the Commonwca!th; 
an act to estaol ish a,~ iuspection 011 Big Ba1Ten rivet·; 
!'11 act fo1• 1.he benefit of the ser~eirnt of tl!r.. coui·t of ~,i. 
pe::i.ls; an act fo1· the benefit of John Jacl .. s,on; an act tll. 
reeling the clei·k ot'the Hardin county court to pri-l'oi·m rc1·. 
tairi duties; an act fnr the benefit of Polly an<l Betsey Sin, 
!-;"l e ten; an act. pro,·idii1.1s fo1· opening a 1·oa<l from Bowling. 
green to the mouth QI' Clon•1· en;ck, on H:e Ohio ri,·c1·; an 
act to amen1J the law concerni_11g,the collec1io 11 of the ta)(on 
l aw proccs3-; an act to nmenu the penal la\\'s of' 1his com -
rnonwea,lth ;_ a11 act for the benefi t of Elizahefh Mooh'l 
widow- of Hector w: Moore. decea-se<l, and his hcit·8; an 
act tbr the benefit of Reuuen B1:owning; .an .ad . to a111lsui'-
ise t_he opening a state road fr_on1 Ei·:rnkfort to Bowlir,g-
grcc.n; an act to al tel' the mode of strn~moni.ng pcti t ju1·,ors; 
an act to authorise the insc1-tion of ce,;tain advcrtis~mrnt~ 
i~ -the Columbi~n Spy; an ·act for .the Leriefit ol' Jf.aac T a_v. 
lo'r, sm·\°•cyor of Cumbe1·laml county; an a.cf for the beBefit 
~~· Jesse Nola1:HYand Jolin W. Sterne; _aresoluti_ou <l ixec~-
_.,,. l 
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ing the p~inling and distl'ih11tio11 of the report of the 8~1001 
Cornmiss1011e1·s, and of tlic l'epm·t of the select committee 
ot' the house of representatives on etlucation; an act to 
change the tim_e of the aunual meeting· of the legisl at-t11·e; ao: 
a·l!t supplemental to an act l"pr the approtH"iation cf money ; 
an act to suspe11tl an act cntitletl 'an act concerning Chap_ 
Jine's fol'k of Salt riYet·,' approved Fcbe_uary 10th, 1820; 
a resolutiou fo1, p1·inting· nm! dist,·ibuting the Laws and 
Jou.rnals; an act vesting the county court of Madison witl1 
the·1mwer of pel'rnitting a lious~ of puulic worship to !Je 
erected on the pub I ic squal'e; an act to establish a11d regu-
late the town of Louisa, in the couuty of Lawrence; an act 
mithorising· t.lie sale of the r·eal estate of John WiBiams, a 
. person of unsound mind; an act to authorise the appoint .. 
ment of a surveyor of the lantls set apart fo1· the oHicers 
aud s0Jclie1,s of Hm Vfrgiuia state line; an act to authorise 
the rnn'ning ·a11d rnat·king the line between the co-unties of 
CumLcrlaod ant! Monroe, and an act to amend an act fo1• 
· the benefit of the <lcvisees of John Card and the hei1·s of 
Price Cm·{!. 
"\Vhet·e11pon the Speaker affixed !tis signature thereto. 
Oi·dered, That Mr. Buckner info1·m the senate thet·eof • . 
After a shcn·t time, .Mi·. B11ckne1· l'eported that the com_ 
mittee bad tleposttcd r,aid biils and resolutions in the office 
of the secreta1·y of state, for the a1;prouatio11 a1_1d signature . 
of the governor. · 
The house received a message fr.o:n the governor, an_ 
11ou11ci11g !!tat lie did on this d:ay app1'0Ye and -sign sundry 
enrol led bills a!1d a "'l'e~olu'tion, which originated 1n this 
house, of the foll-owing titles: An act fo :· the approp1·iaiion 
ol' money; an act for the ~cnefit of Jesse Noland and John 
W. Sterne; an act to amend the law l'rspecting printei's in 
this commonwealth; an act fot· the dirol'Ce of Peter Pur•_ 
cel l;· an act supplemental to iin act entitled 'an act" to es_ 
tabfo;h a Lunatic Hospital ; an act to amend the pehal laws 
ol'this commonwea.J.th.·; _an a£t fot· the benefit of Reuberi 
B1·owni~g; an act foti tile llenefit of Elizabeth Mool'e, 
widow of Hector· W: Moore, deceased, aud his lieil's; aa 
act to amend the law conce1'nins· the collection of the tax on 
law proce. s~ . an act }Jl'oviding for opeJ1ing ·a road from 
:Bo.wlinggreeu to the mouth or Clove1· c~·eek, on the Oliio 
l'iver; an act to anthol'ise the OJ)ening a st;:.te roid from. 
Frtmkfort to B_owlinggreen; an act to authorise the sale of 
a pa.rt of the ·real estate .of ~dwartl J.enkius, deceased, anti, 
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a resolution directing the printing aml distribution of tho 
rrpo1 t of the School Commissioners, and of tho report of 
the select committee of the houso of representatives on edu .. 
cation. And also, ihc following written message : 
Gentlemen nf the Honse of Rcprcscntati-ves, 
An enrolled hill. which originated in the house of 
representatives, en ti t.lcrl 'an act to alter the mode of sum. 
moning pdit .~urieR/ has, on this ,Jay, br.('n Jll'esentcd to 
rne by tl_,e joiut committee of enrolments of the legislature, 
for my s1g11atm·e and approval. 
'l'he suuject is 0110 of 1mmenc:e ma,gnitutle and deep inter. 
est. It is one on which public opinion iR much divided,. 
aml coi1Ce1·ning which l fran\dy ~ck now ledge myself to ex. 
J>~ricnce very ser.io11s uilficulties, in any attempt to form an 
immediate _ju1igmrnt, 
If it shall b~ the wish of the 1rgiRlaturc, to '>btain the 
pasirngn of this bill, or again to r.cq uirc its custody and 
-conti·ol, 1wior lo the expii·ation of the present session. I 
would uot delay i he perfo1·111,111ce of 1 he impo1·ta11t duty 
which dernhcs u1:o n me, one moment Jongel' than should 
be necessary to satisfy my mind in the formation of a de. 
tHminate opinion; and might not detain the general as. 
scmbly longer than another day. 
Shoul1l !he two houses, lto\Yever, adjourn in pursuanceo( 
thei 1· present 1·e~ol11tion~ I have lhe satisfaction to 1•eflect, 
that l.lllt little inju1·y can result from the postponement of 
the measure, f1·om Jone nntil Xovcmber; and that, in the 
m<'.:\ll time, tlrn principles and poi icy of the proposer\ change 
will !II'. su.bjrct to the free aml c:rnditl investigation of the 
11cop!c. who-.;e happines · and welfare are the only tne ob. 
jrcts o.f lrg-islatio11, and for the pre;motion of which, it is 
rny siw·ere rt si,·e. cCl'<lird!y to unite in the laudable ef. 
fol'ts of the geaeral assembly. JO!lN ADAIR, 
December ll, 1822. 
Ordered, That Mr. Buckner inform the senate thereof, 
Qrclcrcd, 'l'hat a message be sent to the senate, informing 
that ho<ly. t:1at this house, bving fi11i shecl its Jegisl atil'e 
business, is now rcatly to close its present session, by an ad. 
,iotll'nment without day; but is nevertheless disposr<l torr. 
malll tu sessjon, untii it shall suit the~r views and conve. 
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11ience to arljourn also. That they lia,,e appoirifed a com. 
mittee on tl1ci1· pad, 1o mcrt such committee as may !Jc ap_ 
pointc1! on 11'.e pa'.·t of_ the senate, _i.o wait on 1 !le go,·c1•1w1·. 
and i11!ut·111 Lrnt of the rnle111led adJout·nme11t o[ the g:e11entl 
assemlily, and to "-11ow ii' he iias any fu r-thet· cornmu11icatio11 
to make; aud that Mt·. :Bookcl' Cal'l'Y the said message. 
'i'he 1touse received a messa~e f"t·om tue senate, an11uur:c_ 
ing a readiness, on their pa r·t, to ciose llie pr·esent session 
by an arljournmcnt without <lay; and of tlrei1· !raving ap_ 
1,ointe<l a conrn1ittee 011 theit· pa,·t, to act in CfJnjunctio11 with 
such committee as may L$ appoi11ted on the par·t of this 
house, to wait on the ~ovcrnor, and inforn1 liim of the in_ 
tended adjountment or the g1>11e1·al asscmhly, and to know 
if Ire lras any furthel' communicalio 11 to make. 
'l'lic said committee tlrc11 1·cti.red, and after a short 1ime 
returned, when Mr·. Booke1· 1·1>po1·ted . t it at tli.e comm ittee 
had performetl the duty assip;nrd them, and \H:'l'C i11fot·metl 
Ly his excellency. that having, from time to time Ju1·1ng· the 
session, comurnnicate<l liis , icws to the get cr·al assembly, 
he had now no l'urthe1· communications tu make. 
,Vhcl'eupon the 8pealuw, havi11g deliv<'r·ed a con.""rat11Ja.. 
tory antl valedictory address, adjou r ued the house w1-r11ou·.r: 
DAY, 
Tbe Spraker bav\n:;; retil'cd. Mr. W. Gan·ard was call. 
ed tu the chai1·; and tire f'ullowing resolution was lH'esent. 
cd, rca<l, 1u1t! unanimously adopted, viz. 
Resolved by the JIIembcrs ef tile Huuse of Represe1ttati-ves of 
the Common-menlth nj Kentucky, That lhcn.Hrn C. ANUEH-
SON is entitled to thei1· thanks, fo1· tho able, dignified, and 
impat'lial manner in which lie has fulfilled Hrn cluties of 
Speaker of this house,. which has essentially contt-ibuted to 
tue good order. tempc1· and harmony, so happily pre\'aiL 
ing in thei1· tlelibel'ations during the present srssion or tbe 
general assembly; and also, to shor.ten their Jabo!"s, 
